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SpHE^AYNE-
fWJESTLAND^clwt district 
i ^ Study a problem of locked 
-ft|woonM in the junior high 
3p5i6l» fe an Issue raised by 
;^y%al parttrts at last week's 

jkhool board meeting. 
•MiSpjifcl policy requires students 
^J^t'rtiht to ude re*t rooms to 
jraties)* key from a teacher or 
building administrator 

,tv(^rhotb^r told the board that 
piejoi&ed doors was a problem 
jasjong ago When her daughter 
W*6 In junior high. The daughter 
is D^W a college junior. 
/'The school administration 
premised to look into the 

^ problem. 

•THE COMMUNITY may 
attend a meeting of the board of 
.directors lor toe newly-organized 
l^kype-Westlaod Youth Music 
program, 8 p.m., Tuesday, at the 

'Mflyne Community Center, 
^npapoiis sad Howe, 
^rAuditioot for musicians ages 
'dine to 21 yean of age seeking 
^ptry into the'band, string 
. orcajgt^ dx>ir and jazz band 
'sponsored by the Music Program 
:%idwdai«d Sept 14. Far 
^ppointineata, call Randy Blouse 
tf!W8l— -: . ^ 
sarre.-:.:. 
^ I T A B L E S AN D space are 
|iivwlable. for rent in the 
vtf^rniflg cfift show and sale oi 
|i(ixw)Oe gifts hotted by the Wayne' 
^esfland Family YMCA The 
[$yent Is scheduled 10 am to 6 
>P^Friday,and9:S0am to4 
fyMj Saturday, afthe Y actlvtUes 
•0Wi $P• &: Wayne Road. 
k:'Vrummage *od" sports card 
f*$fc to benefit the YsInvest in 
|Yoiith program is scheduled 
'Sai^day, Aug. 10. Spaces and 
[tables are available for rent and 
[dor̂ atibns of resale items are 
je^uested. Sports cards will be 
-available for trade or to buy and 
isM'FoV Information, call 721-

^ 3 i $ M [ E 5 0 0 youngster* who 
bive spent the summer in reading 

(enricninent at the Wayne-
tW<MtiMKl library are expected to 
be regarded during special 
featlvUies Wednesday, July 31, 

;w>en prizes will be distributed 

^ & > - r e . - : 
!ifs|vENWESTLAND 
'Jtu^nta were April graduates of 
^ Eastern Michigan University. 
{Wfceivtng master of arts degrees 
'we«0*i l Angliss, Diane Duncan, 
'Patricia Ebtttt, David Foster, 
.Barbara Roaelk and Pamela 
{$rHth} Joanne OoUes received a 
;)na*ter of science degree. 
M & U - - V - - ' •••'- •'•. 

ftS)NCRATllLATIONS 
;4rejfl order for Pauline Eldridge 
. and Sbefla Ltadeaberg, both of 
V^tiaod. 

:;rj2dridge made the dean's list 
tlf1%'vUnJvtrilty of Toledo by 
"inUlning a grade-point 

or at leaat 1.8 during the 
_ quarter. A senior student. 

^enrolled la the college of 
, «attot and allied proteesiom 
i Uijdeaberg, a freshman majoring 
^ j^lOgy at rT0peC6D*<e la 
PoUaad, was awarded toe 

l&em Hyvik Order of the 
'triJoWte Award during as honors 
•%BVoc«ti(m. 
m ^ A , ••;• • • • 

iStJENTRAL MICHIGAN 
^y^rfltystudwita from 
vW#Uand wfco made the deens 
^W (Or academic cxcelleoce were 
• ^ • r Matthew Sheptoakl. jeaior 
j j W f t f Boadreau, sophomore 

: Jflb« Simmom and freshman 
iRyanWltsoo. 

feY. 
mm. 

Residents and employees of Hampton Court 
Apartments in Westland, the scene of three re
ported rapes in recent months, are reeling 
from extensive media coverage of incidents 
this past week. - ' 

"It's been very bad publicity, Airing it on 
TV, they're trying to blackball us, whichis not 
very nice," said Tettle Judzinski; resident 
manager of the 182-unlt complex for five 
years: ' 

Since late March, three women have been 
raped while living at Hampton Court, on Wild-
wood north of Ford, including one woman who 
had been a resident less than a month when 
she was raped in late May, and another who 
was raped March 24 and has since moved 
away. 

Police released information to the medja 
about the first rape. Two subsequent Incidents 
were not reported. Information came to public 

-attention only after a victim raped April 28 
contacted a television news station. 

Judzinski feels the ensuing news coverage 
has been alarming, causing undue panic 
among residents and embarrassment to vic
tims. She also feels critical comments about 
security and maintenance at the complex have 
been unfair and one-sided. 

"Until now, this used to be a nice place to 
live. This (Friday morning) is1 a typical day for 
us," she said, "quiet and uneventful." 

POLICE THEORIZE all three rapes have 
been committed by the same assailant. They 
have also linked a fourth Incident which oc
curred during the same period of time at 
Woodcrest Villas complex/about two miles 

'Until now, this used to be a 
nice place to live. This (Friday 
morning) is a typical day for 
us, quiet and uneventful/ 

— Tettie Judzinski 
resident manager 

away, according to Westland police chief Mî  
chael Frayeft-- ^ cV— ;-:: v -- - ^ - < ! 

Residents of three apartments located di
rectly behind the main office at Hampton 
Court, weary of continued press coverage^ 
refused comment on the Issue. 

"I feel fine and don't want to talk about It 
anymore," said an older woman. Two younger 
residents refused comment altogether. 

Residents of an adjacent building in the 
complex said they are unnerved by the series 
of events and have exchanged phone numbers 
with one another for safety. Until last week, 
they did not know each other. 

"I'm OK until my husband goes to work at 6 
a m Then I'm nervous,".said Susan Kraemer 
who lives in a ground-floor unit. Following 
publicity last week, Kraemer said the main en
try door to the complex where she lives was 
repaired and can now be locked for,the first 
time in three months. •;' • ,'.' . ':• 

—The entry^rt)ne-pf-2T1fr the compleTWniclr 
was built 20 years ago. An adjacent entry was 
easily entered when the door failed to close 
and latch securely after a woman entered the 
hall. The door to her apartment, however, was 
securely locked. Checks of other entry doors 
• •• l l f c M ^ i ^ — — — — • — • ^ • • 1 1 1 » — ^ ^ — ^ ^ ^ — ^ ^ ^ 
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Enjoying breezes 
An estimated 900 people enjoyed a moonlight cruise on the Boblo boat Thursday night and got a respite from the humid 
weather. For more on the cruise, turn to Page 3A. 

Insurance 
won't pay 
fol^Ieariup 
?By Marie Ctrestney 
staff writer ' 

Insurance carried by the Livonia 
school district can't be tapped to 
help pay the bill to clean up the con
taminated school grounds at Cooper 
Elementary in Westland. 

While it's far too early to say what 
the actual cost to clean up Cooper 
eventually .will be; envlronmeflfaT 
spokesmen say the cost of cleaning 
up the 40-acre toxic site could run 
into millions of dollars. . 

It's also too early in the investiga
tive process to say whether the dis
trict will be able to tap into federal 
and state funds to help pay clean-up 
costs, or whether It will be able to 
track down dumpers at the forme> 
municipal dump who, under Michi
gan's Polluters' Pay law, could help 
foot the bill. -: 

But one fact Is certain. — the 
clean-up money won't come from 
the district's insurance policy. 

"The policy excludes the clean-up 
of a landfill," said Superintendent 
Joseph Marinelli. "It's also question
able whether the policy covers 
health liability claims. They may or 
may not be covered. It depends on 
the case presented, and on the Issues, 
allegations and on the un

derwriters." 

Please turn to Page 2 

Noaction 
Board discusses suggestions, 
John Glenn post still vacant 
By Leonard Poger 
editor 

The Wayne-Westland'school board, 
refused Friday morning to act on an 
administrative recommendation for 
a new athletic director at John 
Glenn Higfr'School. 

The recommendation, which in
volved promotion of the Wayne Me
morial High athletic director, "isn't 
in the best Interests of the students, 
at the two high schools," said board 

, president Sylvia Kozorosky-Wiacek 
after the board held at 90-mlnute 
closed meeting to discuss "the pro
posed administrative changes. 

Superintendent Dennis O'Neill 
wanted to upgrade the duties of Ncal. 
Thomas, Wayne Memorial assistant 
principal, to Include those of athletic 
director and promote William Haw-
ley to assistant principal/athletic di
rector at John Glenn High School. 

Hawlcy has been a 17-year physi
cal education teacher.and athlclic 
director at Wayne Memorial. 

Hawley's promotion would have 
required school board approval since 
he would have gone from one bar
gaining unit to another. Thomas' 
proposed appointment as Wayne ath
letic director could be made by the 

superintendent and doesn't require 
board approval. . 

• •• Val Wolf, a mother, whose three 
children attended Wayne, appealed 
tp the board before H went into 
closed .meeting that there be no 
changes. '_ , _ „ 

She. praised' Thomas' abilltfes 
an assistant principal and felt that 
the proposed additional duties as 
athletic director would reduce his ef
fectiveness with his existing respon
sibilities. ". .'• ' 

Wolf added thaCWayne Memorial 
. has -Undergone too many changes and 
urged the board "not to disrupt'both 
schools just to get a new Glenn ath
letic director." . 

AFTER THE meeting, the school 
board president agreed with Wolf, 
saying that she didn't want to disrupt 
both high schools when "things 
should be solid at Wayne Memorial. 

"Thomas Is one of the key 
strengths at the school and the (pro
posed) athlclic director's duties 
would take him away from school.' 

The lack of aclion by the board, 
which Includes three new members 
since the June 10 election at which 
three incumbents were defeated, 
marked a rare absence of board sup
port for the superintendent. 

'Thomas Is one of the 
key strengths at the 
school and the 
(proposed) athletic 
director's duties would 
take him away from 
school.' • 

- Sylvia Kozorosky- Wiacok 

After the board.approved two new 
elementary school principals and a 
transportation director (sec related 
story), It quickly adjourned without 
taking up the Thomas-Hawlcy posi
tions, . ' -

In most cases, administrative rec
ommendations arc confirmed by the 
board without debate. 

The dispute Friday over the 
Thomas-Hawlcy recommendations 
triggered A short discussion among 
board members over their roles in 
administrative appointments. 

"I'm terribly, terribly concerned 
on what's happening to the board on 

PloasoturntoPagea 

Restrictions restored 
on lawn 

Dry weather Is forcing Westland 
homeowners to watertheir lawns 
only on alternate days. • ,, 

The city's public services depart
ment announced the lawn sprink
ling restrictions Tuesday after
noon, just four days after a three-
week limit was lifted. 

Under the restrictions, lawn 
sprinkling Is allowed from 8 a.m. to 
9 p.m. based on homeowners' ad
dresses.- - . - . 

Those with even-numbered ad

dresses can water their lawns on 
even-numbered days, alternating 
-with residents with odd-numbered 
addresses. 

Residents can water their lawns 
after 9 p.m. regardless of address. 

The restrictions were reinslitut-
ed Tuesday by the DPS because of -
low water pressure In the city. 

The initial sprinkling restrictions 
were implemented June 27 and 
lifted Friday, July 12. 
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Insurance won't pay for C t i t t r 
l ' r . i 

\{ : 

Continued from Page 1 

I TllE DISTRICT Is self-insured 
through pool coverage offered to 

;.v about 20 districts by the Metropoli
tan Association of Improved School 
legislators (MAISL). The insurance 
also excludes the cost to remove &>'• 

r bestos from sch'ooFbuitdihgs. , 
i So far, said, operations director 
'.Art Howell, the district has spent 
vabout 116.0,00 on fencing for Cooper 
/arid preliminary test borings. 
v The district has hired an environ-
'mental•. legal counselor, Eugene 
/Sma'ry of * Grand" Rapids. One of 
;Smary's Jobs will be to scout out 

ways the district canget help in pay-
.log the clean-up bill, either, from fed
eral and state funds or from 

->.dumpers who1 once dumped trashiat 
the former landfill owned by Wayne 

iCoocity. ,".. ••-' .'> -V , ; ' •: 
Test borings expected to be taken t 

:,lwlthln the next few months at the' 
site on Ann Arbor Trail between Ink-

• ster Road and Middelbelt, could cost 

"IT^OO'apiece.or up to$76,000. 
However, the actual cost to clean 

up the site won't be known until the 
76 test borings are taken, analyzed, 
arid a clean up plan approved by the 
Michigan Department of Natural 
Resources. ' v •, 
f Eric Olson, a toxic, substance ex* 

pert: for the Washington, D.Q.-based 
National Wildlife Federation, said 
the cost of tr\e clean up will be deter
mined by the type of clean up in
volved. - . .-. • .;'.;..' ,} 

"A modest cleaa up,could range 
up/to $20 million while a massive 
clean up, where they te^cavatea^hd 
remove, soil, could cost more than 
$50 million/' Olson said; "It all de
pends- on . what the . investigation 

/shows."; ...'";;-''•>'••'.'''.[ '•;••" 
. ' '-•'-;'1 '"- . ' •'••-'-"•'. "••••-'• t-' ,:i"'::Us -

-A DNR Investigation, showed 
traces of the' deadly pesticide DDT, 
mercury and arsenic — among other 
contaminants —. on the site. 

Laboratory Jests have identified 

high ievels~6f1ead~and cadmiunrin 
carpeting in the Cooper basement Ik 
brary.. And testing has shown elevat
ed levels of cadmium arid silver at 
Whittler, where the district now 
plans to send Cooper students. 

Andrew Hogarth, assistant chief of 
• the DNR's environmental response 
division in Lansing, said he doesn't 
believe Cooper, needs a massive' . 
Cleanup. >—} ..^:.' K ; •'•/.. 

"'"It's too-early-in the, process to .-
specujate pecause the projects not 
yet scope4 out," Hogarth said. "But. 
there, are hot many sites in the mas
sive range and this' is not one "of : 

t h e m . . ; ; . ; . .•••: ^ > . '/;.;••:••••.• ,:>,;-.- , 

,;.: '̂ICiwlJl be substantially-less, may* -. 
fee $10 million, ft takes'a lot of work • 
and time tq investigate a site t o ' 
make these judgments." ''"-'=• '.; '"; 

Michigan's Polluter's Pay law, Ho- ' 
garth said, allows the district to seek 
payment' or reimbursement from 
persons who once dumped^ trash in 
the landfill and from the landfill's 
operator, in this case, Wayne County. 

'4 modest clean up could range up to 
$20mil/ion whiles massive clean up, 
where they excavate and remove soil, 
could cost more than $50 million. It all 
depends dn what the Investigation 
shows.' : • 

\ —Erie Olson 
National-- Wildlife Federa tjon; 

.' "if they're unable to come ujtwith 
names, there's funds they- (the dis/ 
trict) pah tap into at the stateand 
federal level, tut that doesnt mean 
these people are relieved -of their re

sponsibility". 
"We've had bid landfills where 

we've identified dozens of parties. 
One person gets tagged and he iden
tifies others." 

X IN THE.MEANTIME, resident in 
the area; reeling frpfla the temporary' 
closure of their neighborhood school, 
may al&o suffer another loss r a 
temporary drop ln.the value of their 
homer ••'•':•'•- .'•;'-. .' -" 

Parents don't yet know for sure 
whether their child will be sent to 
Wbittier, across Ann. Arbor Trail 
from Copper, or dispersed through

out the city of Livonia., - - ; 
A final decision Is awaiting thd-

outcome of four test borings taken at 
Whittler. School officials have said 
students will not be sent to Whittler 
if the borings show elevated levels of 
toxic metals. . 

One' Realtor who asked not to. be 
identified said house sales could stall 
until the clean up is complete.) ..,,-.-, 

One of the major-attractions of the 
Cooper area, he said, t? thfct-sfudents ' 
with a We&tland address can-attend'i 
Li vbnia schools. •/•* /-,"••-.' r 

"People are stuck unUl this is re
solved if they;want to get top dollar 
^rthe|rhpmes,''he said. : *;•: 

• At a recent meetingof^ CftECK, 
the grassroots group'formed by par , 
erils and residents to bird-dog the . 
clean )}p, homeowners were told to 
seek a reduction In their property • 
tax through the WesUanti Board of 
Review if the value of their property 
should drop. • ' 

cl 
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Elementaries get new principals 
Marian Greer and Chuck 

Stockwell were named. Wayne-
Waotland scliwl OLiUlfl (Jleui^llU-

transferred to Hamilton School. 
In reeomn^Hjpg flrp*r thp *"• 

f-:': 

ry principals Friday morning. 
.;-; Greer will be assigned In the fall 
to Lincoln School, on Grind Trav
erse between Venoy and Wlldwood, 
Westland. Stockwell will be princi
pal at Monroe School in the city of 
Wayne. 
; Both were recommended by Su
perintendent Dennis O'Neill. 
: Board treasurer Laurel Ra* 
isanen voted against iĥ e Stockwell 
appointment becauseSthe current 
Tinkham Center special projects 
director has had little "exposure in 
the K-12 environment," referring 
to his experience, which has been 
'mainly in special education and 

\ adult education. 
-I .But -board , trustee Kathleen 
• Chorbaglan replied that In previous 

positions, Stockwell "has grown to 
the task" and that the school de-

j / In the past school year, Monroe 
School shared a principal with an
other Wayne elementary school. 

Lincoln's new principal has spent 
all of her 24-year career in the 
Wayne-Westland district, teaching 
at Edison, Graham and Roosevelt 
Schools before becoming a learning 
consultant at Kettering, Hicks and 
Jefferson. She was at the latter 
school for four years. 
; Greer, 49, of Belleville, succeeds 
-James Jennings, who was recently 

perintendent said Greer's strength 
is curriculum and that "she looks 
forward to. the challenge which 
P.A. 25 (a new state law that re
quires districts to have a core cur
riculum and an annual improve
ment plan with parental Input) has 
generated in our schools. 

•^Her people skills are excellent, 
which is another factor j» the ait-
slgnment at Lincoln. She is highly 
respected by her -colleagues and I 
believe will do an excellent Job 
with students, staff and the Lincoln 
community." 

Greer also took part In the dis
trict's administrative intern-pro
gram and served her principal in

ternship at Schweitzer School in_ 
^Westland for Bnersemester. 

ill to be named 
Continued from Page 1 

administrative appointments," said 
board secretary Leonard Posey, 

le—lelt—that. recommendations 

June 10, commented that the board 
Is "making appointments the schools 
have to live with" In acting on the 
superintendent's recommendations. 

should be accepted unless board 
members "have credible informa
tion to the contrary.". 

Board trustee Andrew Splsak 
agreed. 

Echoing similar comments was 
board trustee Kathleen Chorbaglan 
who asked if the board "is changing 
the way we do business on adminis
trative appointments?" 

BUT LAUREL Ralsanen,_one of 
three new board members elected 

Splsak replied that trie board" 
"cannot and should not make ap
pointments based on personalities." 
If so, "we are inviting disaster." 

After the board session, Kozoreky-
Wlacek said that "personalities have 
nothing to do with this," referring to 
the lack of action on O'Neill's recom
mendations. 

Referring to Hawleyr "he Is a 
strong advocate of Wayne Memorial 
and knows the ropes of the school's 
athletics," she said. 

STOCKWELL, 42 and a West-
land resident, has been in the dis
trict for 12 years in various special 
education posts. 

In saying that Stockwell has 
done as an excellent job at Tink
ham Center in the past two years, 
O'Neill added that Stockwell "has 

: been Instrumental in working him-
s<hf out of a Job" in helping negoti
ate with different agencies In turn
ing over the Tinkham program to. 
Family Neighborhood Services. ; 

Stockwell is anxious to return to 
working with children and has a 
wealth of administrative experi
ences, O'Neill said. 

The new principal is also looking 
forward to taking over an elemen
tary "during the upcoming exciting 
times of the school improvement 
transition," said the superlntend-

-entrreferring to P.A. 25: '— 

-£eact to recent rape^-
Coritlniiecl from Page 1 

IN A related promotion, the 
board confirmed the appointment 
of Georgia Leece, 54 and a West-
land resident, as the district's di
rector of transportation. 

She was a school bus driver, for 
20 years and promoted to transpor
tation leader in 1984.- Two years 
later, she was named transporta
tion supervisor. 

Leece replaces Gloria 
Leonhardt, who retired. 

proved to be secure. . 
In each of the rape Incidents^there 

were no signs of forced entry, 
Frayer said. On two occasions,: wall 
doors had beenjettunlocked. 

JIM TOBV, who lives in a second-
level apartment, said police seem to 
have beefed up patrols In the area, 
based on an experience he had some 
three weeks ago. ..Toby was leaving 
for work at 4:15 a.m when he was 
stopped In the parking lot by officers 
in two patrol cars. 

Toby said he was asked to identify 
himself and to explain why he was 
out at that time of night. Police also 
made anrou tine check of his auto l i 
cense number, he said. 
. Kraemer said she observed police 
patrols In the parking lot when re-

'Speaklng strictly from 
a law enforcement 
point of view, I 
sincerely hope the 
(media) publicity has 
not handicapped our 
investigation. It may 
have Jeopard/zed our 
position./hope it 
doesn't turn this into 8^ 
real tragedy.' 

— Michael Frayer 
Westland police chief 

Frayer refused .to confirm 
, , ,, . . . „ » whether or not police have a suspect 

^uroiflg4rom-aiHHmflg:at^^p.m j n m1nd but did say an imminent ar-
on July 4th. . • _ r e s t is unlikely. Police Sgt. Laura 

Fo lowing ast weeks publicity, Moore is in charge of the investiga-
Westland police were saying little t j o n 
about the case because "we are at a 
very sensitive point In the Investiga
tion," Frayer said. "•• ' 

I--''*" 
It1--' home park defends rent increase 

By J«nlc» Brunton 
- 8f #iff writer 

1^---^ 

;:'.;A $40 monthly rent Increase at 
.^estland Meadows has upset resi
dents of the 78 2-unit mobile home 
park, but management defends the 
measure as necessary to continue 

;'pjroviding services at the present 
level. 
vtintil June, rents ranged from 
$245 to $310. Beginning July 1, they 
Jumped to a range of $295 to $350. 

: Rodents were notified of the in
crease by letter in late May. The in
crease is the first in two years. 

:J !-The Increase has posed hardship 
for; at least some residents,, accord
ing to Bob Bowen, president of the 
^Onieowners association. In addition 

to the monthly rent, most also m a l t ^ 
v monthly mobile home payments. 
They selected mobile house living 
because it is more affordable than 
traditional housing. 

The rent Increase Is the first in 
two years and reflects rising costs of 
such amenities as trash removal and 
road maintenance, according to 
Meadows manager Rick Duhl. 

"1 don't feel we're out of range," 
he said, basing such feelings on the 
cost of rental rates in adjacent 
parks, continued brisk sales of new 
and used homes at Meadows and the 
fact that few residents have elected 
to move since the rent increase. 

MEADOWS, on Van Born and 
Merriman, Is unique in the number 
of amenities it provides, In addition 
to a guard gate at the entrance, the 
park offers use of a large club house, 
playground, pool and tennis courts. 

Other parks in the immediate area, 
offer far less. They also charge less 
rent. Metro Mobile Home Communi
ty, east of Meadows on Van Born, 
has a pool and small playground. 
Rents- range from $250 to $275 
monthly., Sherwood Village in Canton 
has a flat rent of $299 monthly. The 
only extra Is use of a laundry room. . 

AnltaHlcks, former president of 
the Meadows Homeowners Associa
tion, questions the need to increase 
rent to pay for rising costs of main-.. 
tenance, as Indicated in the letter<jto 
homeowners. When Hicks moved 
into the park shortly after It opened 
In 1985, monthly rents started at 
$190. 

"We maintain our own yards. We 
mow our own lawns. We pay our own 
water bills," she said. 

Although homeowners maintain 
their own yards, Duhl said other 
maintenance costs have increased 

over arid above additional income 
generated from new homeowners as 
new cites in the park have been de
veloped In recent years. 

The cost of trash removal has In
creased.from $200 monthly in 1985 
to $2,000 a month today, according 
to Duhl. "Last year, I spent $150,000 
on road repairs alone." 

SHODDY MAINTENANCE and 
failed promises to perform repairs 
also have homeowners "upset, ac
cording to Bower, who said road re
pairs, particularly on low spots In in
dividual driveways, have never been 
made in spite of repeated promises 
by management to do so. 

Beautification 
awards open 

The Westland city council Is look
ing for. entries for its fifth annual 
beautification program which hon
ors homeowners and businesses. 

The program was created "to rec
ognize Westland residents and busi
nesses who have made a significant 
effort to beautify their property," 
Council president Thomas Brown 
said. 

Any resident or business person 
may nominate an entry, Including 
themselves, Brown said. 

The council's beautification com
mittee Judges the entries and awards 
separate awards for the residential 
and business categories. The awards 
will be made at council meetings be
ginning In September. 

Deadline for the September award 
is 5 p.m., Friday, Aug. 23. Nominate 
homes or businesses by calling city 
clerk Diane Fritz at 467-3191. 
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Melissa ̂ Ahdersorl twists her 
way: through the moonlight 
cruise. . 

< . ^', 

/ - > » » £ i t . - ••••• , • • • , • . . 

'f^&Up' 

• •*? -.-^¾¾¾ V^tfK "v .''*T "-

City's moonlight cruise 
delights passengers 

phoios by ART EMANUEIE/Mafl pholoyaphw 

A crowd lined up to board the Boblo boat Thursday for the annual moonlight cruise. 

Rathy Averill has her photo taken aboard the Boblo boat. .-4 

ESTIMATED 900 West-
landers - enjoyed occa
sional cool breezes on 
the Boblo boat Thurs

day, the first annual moonlight 
cruise sponsored by the city's 
community relations department. 

The Ste. Clair boat, one of two 
operated by the amusement is
land company, moved from Its 
dock neartheT^mbassador Bridge 
up the-Detroit River, past Belle 
Isle and back again for three 
hours. '' . J" • 

Live music was provided by. 
Steve King and the Dittilies on 

-the-Gold-iones-dis^-
jockeys on another.. 

The fun linduded • Hula Hoop 
and twist-dance contests. 
. In past years, the moonlight 

cruise attracted more than .1,100 
people, but it was limited to 1,000 
this year, said Diane Abbott, in
terim head of the community re- ~ 
lalions department. 

The Detroit 
skyline pro-
videsthe 
backdrop 
for the Bob-
lo moonlight 
cruise. 

District backs Robin Hood plan 
By Mary Rodrique 
staff writer 

A 'Robin Hood' style piece of legis
lation that would take money from 
richer school districts for redistribu
tion to poorer districts has Livonia 
school district offlcfals worried. -

At the same time, the bill is 
backed by the Wayne-Westland dis
trict which serves most of the com
munity.-

The controversial bill that takes 
some money generated from busi
ness growth in the state's richest dis-. 
tricts and gives it to their poorer 
neighbors was approved by the state 
House, with final Senate approval 
expected this week. 

Livonia school Superintendent Joe 
Marinelli, whose district tax-rich 
district includes the northern section 
of Westland, has a list of concerns he 
has been sharing with legislators. 

"The tax. base proposal is still a 
bandaid approach. It doesn't address 
the adequacy and equity between 
districts," said Marinelli. 

"The first year, it would provide 
$30 per pupil to in-formula districts 
(such as Wayne-Westland.) In 10 

years, it would increase to $250 per 
pupil Those numbers do little to 
s6lve the equity problem when 
you're looking at $3,000 to $8,000 per 
pupil spending across the state." 

While the additional funds 
wouldn't amount to much for recipi
ents, outlof formula districts would 
be dramatically- affected; according" 

"toMarinel|j^; :. 
"The first year .alone, (the) Livonia 

(district) would lose $1.4 million." , 
Even though that may look like a 

drop in Livonia's $100 million school 
budget, compounded by other legis
lation, such as recapture (state, with
holding reimbursement for" state 
mandated programs) which sucked 
$4 6 million from Livonia this year, 
combined with next year's proposed 
tax assessment freeze (a projected 
$4.1 million dollar loss), it "amounts 
to a huge chunk of-change," said 
Marinelli. 

SUPPORTERS OF the legislation 
argue it's fair to share commercial 
and industrial growth — from a util
ity, for example — because It serves 
morerthan one community yet hikes 
the taxbase only in one district. 

Their goal is to narrow the per pu
pil spending gap in Michigan schools, 
which ranges from $2,200 to $$.000 

per student in districts across the 
state. 

UNDER THE plan, districts would 
-have to share half of the valuation 
growth of commercial and industrial 
properly with other districts. 

• One provision is intended to make 
it less likely the plan would^urt a 
district that generates too ^nueh-
money per student locally to get 
state aid — out of formula — but 
isn't really rich. 
. Any district with an adjusted 
gross income per student less than 
75 percent of the state average won't 
have to share its money. If they have 
an average-that's 125-percefit of the 
state average, they have to share the 
full 50 percent. 

Between 75 percent and-125 per
cent, the percentage of growth they 
would have to share goes up 1 per
center each percent. 

For example, a district where the 
income per student is 102 percent of 
the state's average will have to give 
up 27 percent of its growth, while a 
district with income per student that 
is 78 percent of the state's average 
will share just3 percent.- : 

Associated Press contributed to 
• this story- _^_-, 

allside indow 

Local runner competes to beat boats 
WesUand's Loren Bandt .of West-

land is on a team of 10 runners from 
the Redford Road Runrters Club 
which will race against 25 other 
teams, more than 100 miles- a day, in 

• an effort' to beat the boats in the 
!Port Huron to Mackinac Yacht race. < 

The second Race to Mackinaw will 
start 5 a.m. Friday, at the Running 
Fit location in Novi. The runners ex
pect to arrive In Mackinaw1 to wait 
for the boats sometime on Sunday, 
July 28, says race,director Randy 
Step, ' ^ 

In 1990, the fleet proved to be Ht̂  
tie competition to the feci as the top 
relay team arrived at the finish line 

almost 12 hours before the first boat 
floated in. . _ _ _ . - . - . 

It took the Lake Shores Striders>* 
from Grosse Polntc only 33 hours, 42 
minutes and 40 seconds to run the 
320-mile race. The fastest time ever 
recorded during the yacht races was 
32 hours, 40 minutes and 40 seconds 
In 1987. , • : ' ' •, • 

The goal of the Radford Road 
Runners is to beat the other relay 
teams from the Midwest and to 
leave the yacht race record in its 
wake. ' ' . ' ; ' . • 

Resides Bandt, Redford Road 
Runners relay team members arc 
Darryl Peterson of Livonia,, team 
captain Donna SwansoA of North-

vilie, Tom Taylor of Plymouth, Tom 
.Gerou'of Canton, Mike Webster of 
Northville, Lisa Milczarskl of Novi', 
Jirfj Bumbul of Woodhaven, John 
Wchrly of Madison Heights, and Bob 
Cvengros of Brighton. /« 
- 6 n route to Mackinaw -€ity-<he 

team will run through Clarkston, Or-
tonville, Davison, Frankcnmuth, Bay 
City, Plnconmnirig, Standish, 
through the Au Sable Forest, Huron 
National Forest; Mackinaw State 
Forest, and through Cheboygan. 

The race is divided.Into 47 stages 
or legs, ranging from five' to eight 
miles each/with each runner responT 
sible for running at least 25 miles 
over the three days. • 
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^ Q U A L I T Y : Wallside $ vmyl 
replacement windows with' Ford glass 
insulate like wood, retain their beauty 
like coated aluminum and perform 
smoothly in any weather Yet. wont 
scratch, pit. rot. corrode or mildew 
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backed them with the sHonges* 
guarantee m the industry 

i / SAVINGS: In order to nanufactu'e 
and install thousands of windows every 
year we purchase large quantities of 
materials at volume discounts and Dass 
these savings on to you enabling us to 
sel) windows for less 

Newburgh section closed for 2 weeks 
Westland motorists are being 

warned that a small section of New
burgh in southwest Livonia will be 
Closed for tw;o weeks lo allow for the 
completion of the road's widening. 

Starting Tuesday, and continuing 
through Friday, Aug. 9, Newburgh 
Road will be closed between Ann Ar
bor Road and Ann Arbor Trail. 

That stretch is used by local driv

ers commuting to and from Jobs In 
Livonia. 

During the next two wceks.'lhc de
tour route for traffic southbound on 
Newburgh will be right on.Ann Ar-

#bor Road to the traffic light at Ann 
'Arbor Trail and then left on Ann Ar
bor Trail back to Newburgh to re
sume a southbound route. 

The detour for northbound New

burgh traffic will be left on Ann Ar
bor Trail to Ann Arbor Road, right 
on Ann Arbor Road to Newburgh, 
and then left on Newburgh to resume 
a northbound route. 

Presently traffic is one lane in 
each direction on Newburgh between 
Ann Arbor Road to a point Jusfsouth 
of Warren because, of a widening 
project. 

_ ^ „ 

For A Free No Obligation 
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points of view 

tate debate is study in human nature 
: A LANSING debate over welfare 

"vendoring" brought back two 
conversations about.poor folks: 

V:*: An" Oakland County politico 
; once took me; arqund. a "south' end" 

neighborhood and sketched the lo-v 

cals' biographies. This one couldn't 
,-hold on to: a job; this one couldn't 

. 'hold cm to a spo'use;. that one 
\ friitered;away money. "A neighbor 
:l hood dflbsersj" the politico said. ;.•;.,> 

•. • A copy desk colleague tgld why 
• he moved his family out of the sou.th 

yend to one of Westland's nicer neigh-. 
>borhoods. "£ack there, they're all. 

^losers," he said; The difference 
^wasn't so much income as it was 
>"Iuck." Everything turned out badly 
. -in the old. neighborhhod, fairly well 

"in Westland. 

THE POINT, relative'to welfare 
vendorlng,< Is that there are two • 
groups of clients. , :; 

One is temporarily down and out ̂  
— hubby.sklps out, arid the wife and • 
Itids peed state help until t^hey'build >• 
a hew life: V . v' ' : • •''" 

The other: group lias multiple 
problems >r loss of a job; obesity; in-, 
ability' tq budget money; drinking;-{• 
health problems; unsavory *appear-
mce;•'•• Inability'• to. handle'money; 

; crafiky personality; blotchy sjdn: In ; 

short, they're chronic losers,. '.--•- •'. * 

• ;:'».'.VENDORING" 1$ the practice in 
which the state Depar tment "of So
cial Services wrifes a rent check di
rectly to the landlord for a welfare 
client. 

State Sen. Robert Geake, R-North-

BTOiranaMirwMiim 

$ Richard 

^ v ^ ; - ^ ^ ^ ; - ; - - ^ : ^ ; ^ ^ ; 
•ville, would like to end vendoring;.As 
chair; of .the Senate Appropriatiqlns 
subcommittee- on soclai services, . 
Geake said halting vendoring would, 
require poor folks to' be self-reliant•' 
and i e s s dependent on government. 

Gov. John Engler wanted to end . 
vendoring, top. It costs the s ta te mil
lions to process those checks and 
maintain files. Engler would ra ther 

pump the money ln to schools than In. ' 
DSS administrative help. 

\At leas t One welfare, rights group,. 
agreed with them. ; : 

. BUT ENGLER^S DSS chief, Ger-" 
aid 'Miller; backed down before the 

• July 1 deadline 'for,halt ing vendor- : 

tog- : '.it:W-/ :-y-\Ai;.>.^irl 
One reason was welfajre career- ^ 

Ists, l i ke ' Ffep. "Dave Hoitiiter* r> 
Lansing. Ue,\varr)ed of people, wind
ing upTiomeless. . S, • ;, V:

 s- ,. :; 
Landlords probably had more in

fluence. I heard them testify In'.::; 
Geake's subcommittee. Without ven
doring, they said, they would h^ave to. 
camp on welfare tenants ' doorsteps 
the day the check arrived, o r else the 
party store would absorb the state 's 
largesse. Groups of landlords vowed 

that, without ".vendoring" thei r 
apar tments would be unavailable to 
D^Sclients. t • ; :'•:'•-' -•-.'-

In other words, they view a: sub
stantial number of. welfare recjpi-. 
Grits as ' ' losers" who can' t budget 
rnpney. . ;

 ;c, ^ . A - ' 
• There ; was another interesting 
twist;in the debate, With; DSS verh 
dqringj., landlords' could, afford to 
charge- substantiatty lower > rents, 
They were asstired their revenu^r * v 
. But if tenants were trusted to pa^, 

on their qwn, landlords would have 
to raise rents, and only tenants who 
could budget would be soaked. -

IT WAS A fascinating study In 
human nature, this whole vendoring 
debate. . 

It put Michigan's most liberal poll-

ticos and the landlords in one camp, y 
conservatives and welfare recipients '•'--
in the other. ' . 

It forced, the, liberal camp to . 
concede that some DSS clients aren't ," 
so much "vlcti/ns" of racism, sexism . ' 
and corporate insensUivity as they 
are of their own inability to budget 

>-their"ownmoney-dndshopwisely.". •' :• 
The two people I cited at the.be- V. 

ginning .-: the tfakland politico and ' ' 
the newsroom -colleague '.-'—; WerV'.'' 
bothjiberals; by the way.>But;theifc~-— 

: libef alism^dldn't i nterf e r e w i t h their 
uribiinking view of human nature^ v 
. The Engler administration c o u l d . , 
learn much (roth the debate It los t 

Tim Richard reports regularly'-
on the local impact of state arid 
regional events. / ~" - - .: , 

are 
•••;' THERE'S A LINE from an old 
: country and western song tha t goes 
• "faster horses, older whiskey and 
'younger women." 
9 

>-; The idea behind it is that they ' re 
"the only three things worth having. 

; ;I'd add a pickup truck. But then 
; jagain there are enough country and 
•western songs about pickup trucks to 
fill a used car lot. 

Anyway, I'm glad those things a re 
immortalized in song because if the 

Jeff 
Counts 

liberals ever take over, I 'm sure 
they'll be banned. 

The reason I say that is liberals 

tend to be a bunch of overeducated 
white elitists who basically want to 

:tell everybody-how to live. That 's 
why they whine the most when 
there's a^vacancy on the U.S. Su
preme Court. , _ 

Recently I had a discussion with a 
liberal lawyer friend who defended 
liberal judges by saying they educate 
the public about individual rights. 
Liberals are- big oh educat ing the 
public. rWhat.it really means is "do 
what 1 tell you' because I 'm 

•smarter." And I guess they figure If 
it comes from a judge, more people 
will listen. 

To m e it's pretty high-handed 
stuff. I t 's based on the idea that 
somehow us slqbs can' t understand 
the legal system. Somebody has to 
education us about it. 

LET'S.FACE it, the legal system 
belongs to us, not the judges and pro
fessional court watchers. That 's why 
we have the jury system, legislators 

from our readers 
lAnimalacts 
^e-be-avoided 
'To the editor: 

.-• I attended the Livonia Spree and 
[was dismayed that a racing pig and 
'c i rcus act were par t of the scheduled 
'enter tainments— 

V Performing animals must t ravel 
,;lqng distances in cramped cages and 
?are never able to act out their basic 
••instincts. The ,whips and electric 
•prods a re a constant reminder that 
•these animals a re forced to perform 

Xior human entertainment. Many of 
(the " t r icks" they must learn have 
•been taught through physical punlsh-
'onent, 

.Animals suffer great stress In 
tljese training sessions and the stunts 
they perform a re physically uncom
fortable and behaviorally"unnatural. 
Sfeeing animals performing does not 
t$ach us anything about the animals 
natural behavior and robs the ani
mal of its dignity. Their t rue na ture 
\% never seen. 
1 When the animals have lived out 

their "usefulness" with the circus, 
tiiey a re either sold to other circuses, 
g>me farms (to be shot for recre* 

¾tlon) or even research laboratories, 
heir lives a re miserable from be

ginning to end. 
[ Many countries, like Sweden and 

rjenmark, have banned animal en
tertainment. It 's time Americans 
slopped seeing wild animals as 
playthings and stopped condoning 
animal performances. When you 
bring yrfur children to a circus you 
are teaching them that it's okay to 

KITCHEN C M C 
CABINET O M L C 

exploit animals for fun and profit. In 
this age.of violence and cr ime, how 
much better to teach your children 
that cruelty is not entertaining. 

.1 would like to -see the Livonia 
Spree Planning Committee schedule 
human performers for next year 's 
celebration. . 

LynnDonell 
•;-~- Livonia 

Boycott of city 
is cowardly 
To the editor: 

Don't boycott Detroli! In response 
to the letter "Beatings were coward
ly act ," (July U), I must wholeheart
edly agree that the recent beatings 
were indeed cowardly. But to never 
set foot In Detroit (or any other big 
city) again is also a cowardly act . 

There were between 700,000 and 
one million people downtown for the 
fireworks. Sad to say, this typeof a c t , 
occurs/especially with so many peo
ple In one area. But to allow 
muggers, thieves and other crimi
nals to dictate where law-abiding 
citizens may or may not go, Is Just as 
cowardly. 

Gerald Harbowy, 
" Livonia 

Abortion, 
men don't 
mix well 

i 

To the editor: 
In - las t Thursday's "Livonia Ob

server" there was an art icle on 
"Pro-life," with a picture of a grand-; 
mother and her grandson protesting 
out in front of a clinic where abor
tions a re being done. 

I would like to make a comment . 
I believe it is wrong to kill an un

born child, but to bring a "cocaine 
addicted" baby into the world to be 
raised by a "cocaine, addicted" 
mother is worse. Probably mali
cious. ' ' . . ' • • ' ' 

I realize not all abortions a r e re
lated to drugs, but when they are , it 
seems to me to be the more humane 
decision. 

When I saw the picture of the boy 
demonstrating. against abortion, I 
tried to picture myself demonstrat
ing against."whatever" men might 
choose to do to their bodies. 

I doubt very much if I would be 
taken seriously. If men feel they 
want some control over the abortion; 

issue, I would suggest; that they" 
choose carefully where they intend 
to plant their garden. 

r JonlGardaer 
~~ Livonia 

Abortion an 
issue in race 
To the editor: 

I was surprised to read in Mon
day's ' Observer your interview with 
state representative candidate Geor-
ginaGoss. 

She States that she does not have a 
label on the woman's right to choice 
issue, and that she will take a look a t 
the Issue when it comes before her. 
This is a mighty weak s ta tement 
from a person that has been en
dorsed by the Michigan Abortion 
Rights Action League. ' "T : 

Her a t tempt to play the middle 
ground on this issue is unfair to those 
of us that look to our elected repre
sentatives for leadership. 

We need to elect a person that will 
take a stand and be consistent with 
their view. For that reason I am now 
going to vote for Je r ry Vorva for 
state representative. 

Wende Sharma, 
Canton 

and election of most judges'. 
The only judges not elected a r e 

Ifederal ones and they tend to be the 
most arrogant and least responsible 
to society. And the U.S. Supreme 
Court is the pinnacle of the triumvi
r a t e of arrogance. It 's also where the 
most liberal judges have found a 
nest. '../• *-. -.. 

That hasn't been too bad. Most 
U.S. Supreme Court decisions don't 
affect us a lot unless we're career, 
criminals or Democrats. Personally, 
I'd prefer a life of crime. 

But back to the court. Liberals 
look at the Supreme Court as though 
it can somehow change human na
ture, something they'd like to do. 
they can't. All. the liberal Supreme 
Court rulings in the world won't stop 

.outlaw cops from beating people up. 
Usually the Supreme Court is 

nothing more than judicial mastur
bation in front of a crowd, of 
overeducated, overly political 
groupies and newspaper people who 
love to make pronouncements about 
the fate of the country every time 
nine old guys in black robes come 
out and sit on a bench. 

THE RULINGS mean a Jot of 
money to lawyers, corporations and 
a few special interest groups, but 

usually not much to the rest of us^ 
The only area their decisions have 

any affect on us is in criminal cases. 
If I was a crime victim I'd sure want 
the reassurance that the scum bag 
who robbed or assaulted me would 
be held in jail for 48 hours instead of 
24. It would give me a chance to buy 
a shot gun or get out of town. 

Another big deal issue for liberals 
is gun control. They don't want any
body to have one. Gun control bills 
really don't bother me, but I've often 
suspected that one liberal judge who 
lets crooks off the hook Is probably 
responsible for more murders than a 
thousand handguns. . , - ' , ? . . 

Let's face it, State Trooper Ker-
mit Fitzpatrick would probably be 
alive today if the criminal justice 
system had kept Steven McGujre In 
prison. 

The .22 used to kill Fitzpajrick 
didn't go offby itself. 

It 's t ime'for high-minded liberals 
to quit whining about.not having one 
of their own on the Supreme Court 
and realize they've had a hand in 
many of the murders in our country.. 
And that 's why George Bush wants 
anbiher conservative on the court. 

Jeff Counts is the editor of the 
Plymouth and Canton Observer 
newspapers. 
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• MERILLAT • MARSH 
FREE DESIGN SERVICE 

INSTALLATION AVAILABLE 
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Twice a week is better 
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JOIN US JULY 22-28 AT OAKLAND HILLS... 
FOR THE 1991 U. S. SENIOR OPEN CHAMPIONSHIP! 
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Jack NlckJaus Arnold Palmer Gary Player Lcc Trcvlno 

Forest Service ; U.SOA 

"We givo a hoot, 
so wo won't pollute!" 

y * 

Pick up your tickets today for golfs premier Senior event! 

Watch Lee Trevlno defend his Course July 22-28. Daily tickets start at 
title in golf's mest prestigious $15 for practice rounds; $25 for all 
Senior tournament against Championship'days. What's mora, you 
the likes of Palmer; Player, can enjoy extra savings' by selecting one 

Nicklaus and other, top stars of the special ticket packageslisted', 
on,Oakland Hill's famed,Sputh below.. .so purchase you tickets today! 

i v / c d . ? ' i 4 ^ ' _.__'_ 
I S J , _ 7 _ ? 1 1_s!i0__7Ii 

. Description 

DAJLY TICKETS one parXmg coupon w.ih eaChJicKefpurchased 

Practice Rounds: My> T?2 _ ^__L -L U . 5 S 7 ^ 

Champlonsrilp nounds: T ^ S 7-25 j Fii??6 

"ORbl j rTDS^rT lY^SE^ONTICIKTfs" r ' ' 
Includes seven daily tickets lor 3 practice. 4 Championship rounds: dai'y pa'King coupons; 
copy of Championship rhagaztne. '• ' 
'CLUBHOUSE AND GROUNDS ^ E A S O N TICKETS"" " " r 

Includes ticket which is good tor admission to Clubhouse and grounds (or a'l days ol 
Championship; daily parking coupons; ropy of magazine ' 

T o 'GROUNDS ONLYrrEXCHANQEABLE COUPONS " — - ~ : - - - " — - - • " " 
Good any day; includes 10 parking coupons, 10 Championship magazines 

1 0 "CLUDHOUSi'E ANOGROUNIDSi^EXCffAliGEABfE"COlOTpONS " ' " ' 
Good any day; includes 10 parking coupons, 10 Championship'mngazines. 

Price 

jyjT 
_$25 

$100 

$150 

,. 
! $235 

$345 

Tickets now available at: 
OAKLAND HILLS 

PRO SHOP 
3951 West Maple, BtrmIngham 

NEVADA DOB'S 
Discount Golf Shops 

CARL'S GOLFLAND 
1976 S. Telegraph, Bloomfield Hills 
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Youll 

love 

how hard 

you'll 

work 

We won't kid you. 
Celling a coliegeneducation isn't easy. 
A! Wayne Slate University, a college education- ^ . -
goes far beyond the classroom v 

and the textbook. ;' " " . ' 

At Wayne State University, our students are actually 
changing the. world. Our students are working in labs 
that are making cars safer. Our students are helping to 
develop new madica! treatments. Wayne State University 
students are devismg p'ans to make Me belter. If you 
have what it takes: you can be one. of out students -
You can change the world. ' • 

Acollege'educaiionat • 
Wayne Slate University Isn't ea?y. < 
You'll work hard; And in the end, 
you'll bo glad you did. . 

"Name '__'_ _ \ ' . . ' - ' 

AcWress_.._. ..... • • ' -

City _ ' -State 

.n Uadergraciuale (_] Graduate 

Area of Interest • , • 

Zip. 

V>J,r/?Sv*<?U-r.Or/y 

Clip and mall coupon to: ' 

Wayne State Universify • Oppor(.unity Line • 

6001 Cass Avenue • Oetro.t. Ml 4820? -577-50OO 

W/jyce S'i'e U" »c.'sr> is an 
f - . l u l l CX-fCi'tW-ly A " ' r \ V ,<; 
ACIJCO f i .^ . 'o ( r ! 
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obituaries 
Library show has magic touch 

RUTH BELLE LINDNER 

-Mrs. Lindner, a Garden City pio
neer who lived in the community 

. Jrom_1947 .to 1988, died July. 15 ID 
Hope Nursing Care Center, West-

\- land '.*••'.• ''/• 
Mrs. Lindner, 70, was a fiomemak-

er who enjoyed doll making and 
crafts. , ; . 

Born Peel 13,19^20 In Lpgansp6rtv 

Ind., Mrs. • Lindner Is survived, by; 
sons, Gerald of Westla'nd and Kerty, 

1 of Demlng, Wash; daughters, Sandra 
Pickrell of Terrjpe, Ariz.,, and, Kathy 
Jo Greene of Easjt Tawas; H grand-. 

•children and sik great-grandchll-
.*•' dren.//y.V -•;*- ;•'.",.-- ; • •.' i',.; •'.'.;' -
':'••Memorials vnay be sent to the 

American Cancef Seeiety where she 
had been«volunteer. ; . . ; V 

:; •;'. She was cremated and her, ashes 
were scattered irl Arizona. 

MARGARET (MARGE) 
NELL / 

O'CON-

Services for Mrs. O'Connell, 75, of 
Westland were held July 20 from St.-
Genevive Catholic Church, Livonia, 
with Rev. Keah Cronin officiating. 
Interment was in St. Hedwig Ceme
tery", Dearborn Heights. .-'.;'. . . 

Mrs. O'Connell died July. 18 in 
Windemore Nursing Home. 
, Born V Feb. 9, 1016, in 
Saskatchewan, Canada, she was a 
Westland and Livonia area resident 

for 40 years, professional breeder 
and groomer of • Engllsbs setters, 
member of the Livonia Kennel Club, 
Mlchlgamme English Setter Club, 
American Kennel Club and St. Gene-
vlveChiitch. "• /;:-•'•...>. V 

Arrangements were by the Harry 
J. Will ,trust 100 funeral Home, 
Livonia,-'.- ' '.;--.'. 

ROY THEODORE KORNE 
. / . . . - , " - . . - ' - , - . . 7 ' - . . - - i ' - . ' . . ' - . :.; '<;•'•• - • 

' .Serv ices for Mr.vKorne, 72, of 
• Wayni were,hekTJuly 19 frorrt'the 
Vermeulen.MerhbrJal trustsL00 Fu
neral Home, Westland. The RevcRa^ 
vid pwen of the Firs.t Presbyterian 
Church of Wayne. officiated. Inter- •. 
meni was'lh Cadillac Memorial Gar-
de&We^t Cemetlry; Westland. 
. >Ir/Korne died July 17 a\ home.-; 
>Bom Oct; 11, 1918, in Detroit,'he 

was a retired Unistrut Co, employee 
and worked as an Annapolis Hospital 
security guard until 1989, He served 
in the Navy during World War II and 
was a member of the First Presbyte-; 
rian Church. 

Survivors, are his - wiferDorothy;-
son, Chris of Westland; and two sis
ters, Virginia Leymah of Englewood, 
Calif., and Delores Hunfer of Alba, 
Mo. ,;.". 

_ Memorials may be sent to Hospice 
Services of Western Wayne County. 
Envelopes are available at the Jtiv 
neral home, 980 N. Newburgh at 
Marquette. 

' • C A R D PARTY 
Tuesday, July 23 — The auxiliary 

to Veterans of Foreign Wars Post 
'7575 will have its monthly card par
ty/luncheon at noon In the VFW Post 
hall on Ford, west of Venoy. Cost is 

. | 3 per person. _ .•;•'..'-

• WlLDMAQIC 
Tuesday, July 2 3 / - "Ming The 

Magnificent" and bis Wild Magic 
will be 2-3 p:m. In Garden City 1,1-
braryf 2012 Middlebelt. The program 

-Is for children who have completed 
grades 1-6. ThisVis a free activity. 
For Information, call 525-8855. V ' 

• YOUTH MUSIC / : 
Tuesday, July 23- ~ Wayne-West-

/ land Youth Music. Program Inc; will 
, hold ytn open board of directors• 

meeting at 8 p,m,ln the Wayne^Com
munity Center,- Annapolis and Howe 
roads. The group will hold open audi
tions for>9-to 21-year-oids on'Sept. / 
14 for band, string orchestra, choii 
and jazz band musicians. For infor
mation and appointments, call Ran
dy Blouse at 728-6326. 
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commum calendar 
Non-profit groups should mail items for the calendar to the 
Observer, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 48150. The date,' 
lime and place of the event should be included, alongi with 
the name and phone number of someone who can be 
reached during business hours to clarify information.. ' 

boutique 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. in the K of 
C Hall, 30759 Ford, Garden City. 
Eight-foot tables available for f 20_ 
For tables, call Linda 4220373; Beth 
or Ann 425-5288; Betty 941-7812, or 
Hildi 561-3816. '•". 

You may ask for agendas 

t 

Under provisions of /Michigan's 
Open Meetings Act, you're entitled 
to receive notices of government 
meetings. A public body must mail 
notices to people who, on an annual 
basis, request such notification. Un
der the act, payment of a.reasonable 
tee may be required before notices 

are mailed. This provision applies to 
all local, county and state govern
ments. At the local level this In
cludes city councils, school boards 
and various boards and commis
sions. Locally, requests may be sub
mitted to the city or township clerk, 
or to thei school superintendent. 
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Men. if you're 
. within one month of. 

your 18th birthday. 
.... .it'stimeto-register 

with Selective Service: 
It's simple. Just go down to your local 

R •" . post office, fill out a card and hand it 
i*-o n . v S ? i 5 r ' r. ; • - • . • • • ' • to a postal clerk. 
It s Quick. It s Easy. • / . 
And it's the Law. No. this is not a draft, f̂ o one has 

• been drafted in over 10 years: You're 
just adding your name to a list in case 

y&@ there's a national emergency. So 
Presented a t ^ Public Service Announcement / register now. 

• TOASTMASTCR8-- - — 
Thorsday, July 25 — Holy Smoke 

Masters Toastmasters Club : will 
meet 6:30 p.m. in DennyV restau
rant, 7725 N. Wayne Road in West-r 

land toastmasters offers training in 
public speaking and leadership 
skills. For more information, call 
455-1635, . 

• OARAGE SALE 
Thursday, Friday and Sunday — 

Garden City High School's pompon 
squad will hold a garage sale from 1-
5 p.m; Thursday; 10 a.m.. to 5 p m - : 

v Friday, and 1-5 p.m.^Sunday jtt the 
school, 6500 Middlebelt. A car wash 
will be held l'J a.m. to 5 p.nvSatur-' 
day in front of the school. Proceeds 
will be used to pay for uniforms and 
summer band camp expenses. This 
spring, the squad won the _ state _ 
championship. 

• TEE PARTY ~-
- ^-FridayrJuiy-26 — "Garden -City-

Chamber of Commerce wilihold its 
golf outing at Fellows Creek, Michi
gan Avenue and Lotz Road just east 
of 1-275, Canton. Tee off is 8 a.m. 
with lunch scheduled for 2 p.m' Tro
phies and door prizes will be award
ed. For information or tickets, call 
Debbie'at the chamber office 422-. 
4448. 

* GEO TESTS 
Monday .Tuesday,) Aug. /5-6 — 

Livonia Public Schools will offer. 
GED tests 5-10 p.m, at Behtley Cen-; 

: ter, 15100 Hubbard at Five Milje. For 
.information, call 523-9294,. 

• STiPAMIANdRAFTS o 
' ^Saturday, Oct. 12, ̂ - £t. pamiari 

S^hooland Sodality Will have its arts 
andcVaftshow9:30a.m. to.3:30p.rn. 
Cfaftere are heeded. Table lee is 
$28. For information, call Terese at 
454-0376. ' ; /^---

• BUSY BEE BOUTIQUE 
Saturday, Oct. 12 - St. Theodore's 

Confraternity of Christian Mothers 
/will hold its boutique from 9 a.m. to 
S" p.m. In the church,~8200 Wayne 

• BOUTIQUE , 
' Saturday, Dec, 7 -- The Women of -

the Immaculate Conception Knights' 
o/;Colui'nbus Council will have a 

Don't 
nature 

lea^only 
• • * 

Road, between Joy and Cowan. Ta
bles available for f 18. For informa
tion, call Dorothy at 427-7106. 

• CHURCH BOUTIQUE 
:•'.-. Saturday, Oct 19 — A boutique 

will be held in St. Dunstan Catholic 
Church, 1646 Helton, Ganden City. 
Eight-foot tables are available at 
$15. For information, call Mary at 
425-3282. 

• ARTS/CRAFTS > 
Saturday, Nov. 2 - Wildwood 

School PTA is accepting table reser-. 
yations for its fall arts and crafts 
show. Fee is $25 for one 6-foot table 
and $45 for two. For information, 
call Ann at 728-1626. 
• CHURCH CRAFTS 

Saturday, Nov."2 — Anartsand 
crafts show will be in Kirk of Our 
Savior Church, 36660 Cherry Hill, 

-Westlandr^Tables-aVaihabler-6-foot— 
for $13 and 8-foot for $16. For infor
mation, call Betty at 422-6505 or 
Lois at 721-3875. 

x ^ . 

•SYNOPSIS OF MINUTES 
BOARD p l ^ W C A T I O N ; 

Ljvonia Pobllc Schools,, 
151^5 Far^ningtOD Road , 
Organizational Meeting'-' 

July 1,199i 

*The following Is a simunary; la synopsb form, of the~ Board of Education's/̂  
organizational meeting of July 1-, 1991; the full text of the minutes is on file in'; 
the office.of the Superintendent, 15125 Fjtnnington Road, Livonia,,and in the 
principal's of fice of eachsebpol, and is available on request. '/..'• .̂ 
Pretldent Sarilcooyened the nrieeting at 7.05 p.m", in the Board Room, 15125 

"•"SUMMER READING -^ 
Wednesday, July 31 — Mark 

Thomas (vocalist)/Insectmania will 
perform at 10 a.m. at the Wayne 
Community Center, Annapolis and 
Howe Roads. This is the final event 
in the Wayne CiviUn/Wayne-West-
land Library summer reading pro
gram. 

LEARN HOW 
mi 

A LIFE. 

team M Crass CPR. 
+ American. 

RadCrow 

Farmington Road, Livonia. Present: Joseph Laura, Richard McKnight, Marjorie Z 
Roach, Patricia Sari, PatTancill, RichardThorderson, JamesWatters. J-
Oath of Offke; The Honorable Gail McKnight, Eighteenth District Court Judge, 
administered the Constitutional Oath of Office to Richard C. McKnight and 
JamesWatters. / : • -_/____ ' ' - / - ' • • • ^-
Election of Offlccrt; President — Mrs. Roach nominated Mr. McKnight for the, 
office of president. The nomination was supported by Mr. Laura. Voting for Mr. -.-• 
Mcknight: Laura/ McKnight, Roach, Sari, Tancill, Thprdersoo, Watters.. Vice " 
President: Mrs. Tancill nominated Mr. Laura for the office of vice president: 
The nomination was supported by Mr. McKnight. Voting for Mr. Laura: Laura, < 
McKnight, fioach, Sari./Tancill, Thorderson, Watters. Secretary:̂  Mr. Laura/. 
nominated Mrs/Roach for the office of secretary. The nomination was support-" 
ed by MrsTTancill. Voting for Mrs. Roach:Laura, McKnight, Roach. Sari, Tan--' 
ciU, Thorderson, Walters: TreMoren Motion by Roach and Tancill that Michael' 
G. Furlong be appointed Treasurer of the Livonia Public Schools School District -
/or the 1991-92 school year. Ayes: Laura, McKnight, Roach, Sari, Tancill, Thord
erson, Watters. Nays: None :-..>;-'•;"••;•." 
1991-92 Meetings Schedole/ByUwR Motion by Tancill and Laura that the Board 
of Education of the Livonia Public Schools School District adopt a resolution to 

'establish 1991-92 meeting dates, procedures for the calling and posting of Board -
meetings, and authorization to" sfgn contracts and legal documents for the -

Board. 
Regular Board meetings will be held on the following dates: 

Jojy -••. Aigijst September October . November December 
1 5 1.6 . 7 

(5 . - 19 21 
January "* February March April 

6 • • • 3 . • • 2 "•"•" 6 • 
20 'i? 16 

4 
18 

May 
4 

18 . 
27 

2 
16 

June 
~T 15 

Ayes: Laura, McKnight, Roach, Sari, Tancill, Thorderson, Watters. Nays: None *; 
1991-92 Bask Depository: Motion by McKnight and Laura that the Board of 
Education of the Livonia Public Schools School District adopt a resolution desig
nating the NalionalBank of Detroit as the depository for the school district' 
during the 1991-92 school year. Ayes: Laura, McKnight, Roach, Sari, Tancill, 
Thorderson, Watters. Nays: None - - _ „ _ ; • -. '-. -.. - / / - . 
Election Administrator Motion, by Roach and Tancill that the Board of Educa- '•". 
tion'acknowledge the appointment of Charles Rltter as the administrator in/ 
charge of school elections. Ayes: Laurat McKnight, Roach, Sari) Tancill, Thord-

" ereon, watters. Ways: None - • •• -•. .. " —; ~"" ~ ~ 
Meeting Notice Admtalstraton Motion by Watters and Laura that the Board of 
Education acknowledge the appointment of Joseph-Marinelli as the admlnistra- '• 
tor in charge of posting meeting notices. Ayes: LauraAMcKnight, Roach, Sari, 
Tancill, Thorderson, Watters. 
Adjoarnmeak MoUon by Roach and Tancill that the meeting be adjourned. Ayes: ; 
Laura, McKnight, Roach,;Sari, Tancill, Thorderson, Watters. Nays: None. 
President Sari adjourned .the meeting at7:17 p.m. 
PiibUih: July I*. 

J 
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CITY OF GARDEN CITY ' 
REGULAR COUNCIL MEETING 

• July 1,1991 

PUBUC HEARINQ i l Hi PM. 
Preset were OiodlroonUri SchlWbwj, Nwrxley, UtjU, Brew McDocaell, ind KtHh. kbseel t u 
MijorPUUi. 

OosoUclCiUooot-poblicc«iuD«iUoo«meodin|Sectioo M0 IJof U*CityOp<Je,«octmIng Busloesj 
Uctroe F««t. . 

•,•-.--.-•• .RECUURHEETINO«l7:»IPit . 
Preseol vert Mijor PULu, CooocUro«Dti«n SciiMberj, titmatitr. UiJU, Brno, MCDOGKU iod Ktith. 
AIM p«s«6t uttt City MiM|«c Austin. Qly C\o*-Trttsimt Sbomilttr, a t y Attoroey Mact AisbLmt to 
UK City Muuxer Uytrt, mi City Ecgfioter Bob Vinet: 
M<n(d by M J J U . ispporUd by JWUt RESOLVED; To tfpntt th« Uij>cte» of U* Htfolu Couocfl M«eUa| 
M4 Jut* IT, 1M1, u fmcDlei. YEAS: CocficflmoDbtri SctlMberg. Nonneley. MiJU, Brtta. MfDoooeU, 
io4 Keilh. ABSENT: Miyw PUU*. 
M«v«d by McOoootll; wpportrf by Nonotley: RESOLVED: To tpprove t ie AwouaU P*y»ble, u Uit«l 
YEAS,- Uoinlroocs. 
Moved by Nunoeley: lapporud by VUJU: RESOLVED: To tpftvre U* tmtodtntnt of Ux OrtJjuoc* oo 
Bdloea U«cs« Ff« , SecUoo MO-lt (4 Ux City Code, No. »t-01J (SEE ATTACHEpX VEAS; Miyof 
PUlu, CousdlitXmbtn StWMberfc NiEDtlty. Mijii, McDocoeU mi Ktlth. NAYS: CeuptMmentxt 
Brtn. 
Movtd by McDooflflt. fVffCiUi by Kelt* RESOLVED: To «pprov« Ui« Utttr of Eo|»<tmeot'»ltk PUate 
4 Mono reliUve to Ibt »o4t of iht Ciift FU»DCI»] SUt*roeoU, i s recommtoM by UVe AdmlniiU-ttloo. 
YEAS UoaninxxB. 
Mored by Breto. »opport*d by Nanotley: RESOLVEtt To *ppr«ve tb« Eo«»fenxct Veiltt wiU P U E U A 
MOMB rtUU»« to U* «odit of F«k«1 pcojr»mj of the City. YEAS: UutBimooj. 
Mwrf by Ktiti; wpportftl by ScbHS«r|: RESOLVED. To »pf*ore tbe r«)oet( by Robert tod Jau> Doml-
iLLik to »pUt Lot 1111. FolUrt OtrttoGty Aa<* No. !»Sobdirt*k«, Into hro puctH, w«i tbe ««diljoo 

. Uut th« portico of tbe feoc* ia to* front yirt of Lot 24111* rerow«4 to coofonn «1U> U* a ty Codt, u 
r«omm«od«l by th« AiJmlabUatioa, u foUowx Pirt I - E»it « f t r t of Lot »41», Fottef'* Ctrfen Oly 
Acm No, 1» SubdivWoa P»rt It - West » f«t of Lot «1J tod »U of Lot Ji l l , Tolltt't CirOo City 
Acres No. 15 SoMivUJoo. YEAS: UaialrtooJ. " 
MOTKJ by MfDoooell. «vpport*d by M*At RESOLVED To ciU.i PubUc KtiriB| oo Moodiy, July t i . 
I Ml, i t 710 P.M.. W loUdl pcVUt comroefiU oo uneodlflg S«rtioo 1M.M of lb* City Code u It rtUtej to 
BulMloi Ptnnil Fto. YEAS: Utunimow. •'• 
Moved by M J ) U ; «pfcrt*d by McDooaeU: RESOLVED. To e*U » Public H*iric| to Moodiy. July IS, 
1 Ml. «1 7»P.M. , to»oUdl publiccomroeoUootbeCirtcaOly Sapenrl»ory »»5ProfasJoc*) Ptrtoaoet 
AModition Siliry Ordidioct.' YEAS; Uauitoou*. 
MOTfd by McDoanell, lopoorttd by Brno: RESOLVE©-. To »olborii« r«}oaUB« tbe Otctr«i Kiyoe Coocty 
SiElUUoo Astbortty Board of Director! for t prt»«UOca from tbe CWCSA EicctiUve Director i t tbe 
RffuHr Coascil WccUbop of Jaly 1». 1MI, retudim tbe Autborlty, u recommeoded by tbe Admlnlitr*-
boa YEAS Uruftlmoo*. ' . - , . ' • ' - " . . . . . . 
Moved by Schildbere Kpported by Brr«i: RESOLVED To iwud tie ccotrtct (or Premluju L»B}<*ded 
CuoUoe »nd Number 1 DicMl Fv*\ to Atlu OU Comp»ay, tbe lowest responsible bidder, for tbe mpcrtJvt 
Bfiil prtcei u listed bek». u recommended by.tb* AdraiMjU«Uoo. Atla OU Com^uy Premiara Vo-
leiled »111 plus PUll'»,Trnijport DelJ?err. No. 1 Diesel I 111 clos PUtt'i. Truufort Ddivery, Premium 
VtUxid $ ((> pluj PliU«, ^ml V«|ooDeUvery; No. t Diesel I IMOpiaPUttXTuik Wi|ooDelivery. 
Yt<S: UttnlmooJ. . ^ 
Mwcd by McDcc.oelt. itf>?Mted by SciiMbcrc: RESOLVED To «»«r* »b< ccctjict for tbe rtcUl of 
tsi/ormj to OocnotK Uoeo Sopply. tbe k « « t rapoesibl* bidder, ia tbe imouol of »4 15 per pertoo per 
w«l.ur«oouKMedbylbeAdml^UiU<»YEAS^BWilm<w«. ' . • 

- Mcn-rd by McDocoelt, supported by M A M RESOLVED: To »w»rd tbe cooUtct for « ttr**-)».»r l«i>e of • 
Detective Bureitt Vehicle to Red Hotrosa PocUsc, Uw kire*t rc#ponslb!e bidder, in tbe «A»o>iit of »174 ti 
per moclb u recommCDdcd by tbe AdmlnbUilioa. YEAS.- U M B U O W 
Moved by Nunneley. supported by ScUMberf: RESOLVED. To *«»rd tbe coetrsct for Cstcibuln Brick 
sod Block to Prlc< Brotbers Company, tbe k>»est rwpOraible bidder*. In tbe anvxit of 11 cccu per Mock 
•rj 90 ceoU wr block, u rcC«nm«>d*J by tbe AdmlriA : 
Moved by McDonnell supported by M J ^ S : RESOLVED To sirkr* tbe coolrjct lor ColdpiU* to AJai 
Mitrrijls Corporslioo, Ibe IOWCJI rcspooslNe bidder, la tbe imouctOf » 1 1 « per toa delivered, u rccom-
mc'i>WbytieAiJmJnltUiboo.YEASt;Mrin»BS.' ' , * ,• " • 
Moved by ScblMo+rt lupportcd' by Nwv«l«r RESOLVED. To »»iM lb« cooUsct for lie profesUotul 
service of S îls sftd Miterisl T«tln» to CTt sod AisocUle*, tbe mommeoded bidder, for tbe unit tosls 
luted in tU City r>«inccr-« tiboUlk'o u recommeodedby tbnCity Errlecer »od tbe AdmlniiUiUoo 

. <?n*AMOcUKS 
* VtSt Oo»t_ Fate o<cd Coil 

i- Tecl/vkiin 
Rrt.Hoors • - • 
Overtime Hours 

Pro>fctMiMCft', . 
TroilcrRectsl ' • ' • • ' ' • 
.Ckrlcsl Hours . . 
Round Trip Costs 
Concrete Compeeaj! v« StrtP îJi Tot 
ProctM-Trst 
YetiUMnlnxmj- . , t ^- , . 

Mô -cd by Breen. svpfcctfd ky KelUt RESOLVED To sntbMse lb« SFCemer.1 for tbe City to become * 
P»rtktMUri|r«mbcrofMiJStttsJr«comrDcr^dbylb«Adm!nU^ 
M-,cd bv SrMldPcrt lupcotW by Msjks: RESOL\Ti>. To ivtbocLe tie spccnrt l with Crest Lsle* 
;̂ tT,i-...;."«.-..i.< Services Diiisicci for ootlflcstloa onder tbe Miss D.» Sy.Uw. u rcvvoih.i&Jcd b> l>« 
Wi.ii-ltstrillM- YEAS: I'nsnimoos . . . - . - ^ . 
M. .«< V SKDoowil, ».Jf«<ud by M«)l»: R>SOL\>». To sppTOT* tbe transfer of Approptt.Uoo Ordi 
! s v e ^'>^¢l^,s•rt<wme^JMbytheAdn^lnWrati¢ft{<^ > 

M.„-) uy Nur-vley, sopcorted by Msjks. RESOLVED. To approve t<*-H ^»» CVMd Sesjioa to duc«s 
.niij.n>. Vr,\> UnsnlmctM . , . _ „ ^ , 
Moved by S^tWbcr* svoKfted by Brcea RtSOLVED To end tbe leav. s twmeot *\* Ball tXamood 
TrairJj-4 Sterns and tX.l the Mayor sod Ckrk be autborircd to slpv lb* u* atreemect (SKE 
ATHII>;i>) YUAS I'Mnlmous. , 
fheMtctirig •jLSttenao'Jourocd -

|1«M 

r » » 
1110 
J5M 
1 4 « • 
M l 
»54 

» 5 « 

»J>J1 «1 
».»41.71 
i,«l«6 

55000 
K I N 
»4 40 

1,71100 

tu.tifii 

RONALD D SHOW ALTER, 
OlyCfc»k-Trfajiirer 

^MDA Jgly l l . lHI 

•SYNOPSIS OF MINUTES 
BOARD OF EDUCATION 

Livonia Public Schools 
15125 Farmington Road r, 

July 1,1991 

•The following Is a summary, in synopsis form, of the Board of Education's : 

regular meeting of July 1, "1991; the full text of the minutes is on file in the office 
of the Superintendent, 15125 Farmington Road, Livonia, and in the principal's 
office of each school, and is available on request.' . 
President McKnight convened the meeting at 7:25 p.m., in the Board Room, 
15125 Farmington Road, Livonia. Present: Joseph Laura, Richard McKnight, 
Marjorie Roach, Patricia Sari, Pat Tancill, Richard Thorderson, James Watters. 
fJommuakatlon*: President McKnight acknowledged receipt of a letter from 
Mr. and Mrs. Tim GeslnsW. 
Minutes: The minutes and synopsis of tbe regular meeting of June 17,1991 were 
approved as written. The minutes of the closed session of June 17, 1991 were 
approvedas written. 
Gift — Nankin Miolls PTA:. Motion by Roach and Laura that the Board of , 
Education accept the gracious gift of $2,245 from the Nankin Mills PTA to be 
used toward the purchase of computer materials and programs. Ayes; Laura, 
McKnight, Roach, Sari, Tancill, Thorderson, Watters Nays: None 
Gift — Washington PTA: Motion by Sari and Tancill that the Board of Education 
accept the gracious gift of $1,487,37 from the Washington PTA to be used 
toward the purchase of a laminating machine, laminating film, and a mainte
nance agreement Ayes: Laura, McKnight, Roach, Sari, Tancill, Thorderson, 
Watters Nays: None 
Gift — Webster PTA: Motion by Tancill and Sari that the Board of Education 
accept the gracious gift of $2,074.50 from the Webster PTA .to be used toward . 
the purchase of a piece of playground equipment. Ayes: Laura, McKnight, 
Roach, Sari, Tancill, Thorderson, Watters Nays; None 
Environmental Study Report: Motion by Roach and Tancill that the Board of 
Education accept the Interim report from the Environmental Studies Commit
tee. Ayes: Laura, McKnight, Roach, Sari, Tancill, Thorderson, Watters Nays; 
Cone 
OonsoTtlom Agreement/Red/ord Union: Motion by Sari and Thorderson that the 
Board of Education authorize the Superintendent of the Livonia Public Schools 
School District to extend our existing Cfcoperatlve Education Agreement with 
the Redford Union School District into the 1991-92 school year. Ayes: Laura, 
McKnight, Roach,Sari, Tancill, thorderson, Watters Nays: None 
Bill* for Payment: Motion" by Thorderson and Laura that General Fund checks 
Noe. 185S70 through 166108 In the amount of $8,897,122.69 be approved for 
payment. Also move that Building and Site check-No. 11169 In the amount of 
$2,818.52 be approved for payment. Also move that Debt Retirement check No. 
105V in the amount of $1,910.0« be approved for payment Ayes: Laura, 
McKnighr."Roach, Sari, Tancill, Thorderson, Watters Nays: None' 
Burner (Conversions; Motion by Watters and Laura that the Board of Education, 
authoriic fJar-Bee Inc. to convert from oil to'gas at Cleveland, Grant, Hull, ,. 
McKinley, Roosevelt, Riley; Bryant, Stark, and Bcntley for the low bid amount 
o?$120,315. Ayes: Laura, McKnight, Roacfi, Sari, Tar*il1, Thorderson, Watters' 
Nays: None • . . . . ' 
Carpet Bid*: Motion by Sari and Walters that the Board of Education authorize 
the Installation of classroom carpeting at McKinley and Adams by Floorcraft 
for the low bid, meeting specifications of $94,857 and at Hoover, Coolidge, and 
Central Office by Independent Carpet for the low bid, meeting specifications, of • 
$56,556. Ayes: Laura, McKnight,.Roach, Sari, Tancill, Thorderson, Watters . 

• Nays: None < . 
CU»»room Furniture BW»: Motion by Roach and Laura that the Board of Edu^a-.. 
tion authorize the replacement of elementary furniture by Valley School Supply , 
In the Amount.of $75̂ 803.69 and secondary furniture by Dew-cl Corporation In 
the amount of $34,059.50. Ayes: Laura, McKnight, Roach, Sari, Tancill, Thorder
son, Walters Nays: None 

"Asphalt BM»: Motion by Thorderson and Laura that the Board of Education 
authorize asphalt repairs at Roscdale, Franklin, Emerson, Hayes, Clay, Steven-,, 
son, Dickinson, Roosevelt, Adams, Jackson, and TyW-by-M^LiopoliUt) Asphalt j 
Company for the low bid amount of $132,815 and at'Johnson, Washington, Mc
Kinley, Nankin Mills, Cass, Coolidge, ana Buchanan by Cadillac Asphalt for the 

• low bid amount of $107,740 Ayes: Laura:»McKnight, Roach, Sari, Tancill, Thord
erson, Walters Nay* None 
Office Equipment Maintenance Contract- Motion by Lauta And Tancill thai the 
Board of Education award the office equipment service/maintenance contract 
to Wyandotte Business Machines in the amount of $4,251.43, and Audio Sales, In 
the amount of $2,904, for the 1991-92 school year. Ayes.Laura, McKnight, 
Roach, Sari, Tancill, Thorderson, Walters Nays; None 
Environmental Ta»k Fore* Report Motion by Sari and Watters that (he Board 
of Education accept the Task Force Report on Environmental Impact Ayes: 
Laura, McKnight, Roach, Sari, Tancill, Thorderson, Walters Nays: None 

Replacement of. Photocopiers: Motion by Thorderson and Tancill that the Board 
of Education accept the bid of Albin Business Copiers, in the amount of $31,530 
for ten Konica 4090 photocopiers. Ayes: Laura, McKnight Roach, Sari, Tancill, 
ThordersoD, Watters Nay?: None ---_; 
Maintenance Agreement Photocopiers: Motion by Tancill and Sari that the;; 
Board of Education award tie service/maintenance contract of the district's 
Konica photocopiers to r$4bln Business Copiers, in the amount of $266,452 for the . 
1991-92 school year. Ayes: Laura, McKnight Roach, Sari, Tancill, Thorderson, 
Watters Nays: None 
P.A. Sy»tem Bids; Motion by Sari and Watters that the Board of Education 
authorize replacement of P.A. Systems at Stevensoo, Holmes, Randolph, Bu
chanan, and Whistler by. Industrial Communications for the low bid In the 
amount of $59,140. Ayes: Laura, McKnight Roach, Sari, Tancill, Watters Mays: 
Thorderson .. 
Recommendation — Bond Codnsel: Motion by Laura and Roach that the Board 
of Education authorize the firm of Thnin, Maatsch, and Nordberg as bonding 
attorneys for development of a facilities/technology project and the bond Issue 
tentatively scheduled for February 10, 1991. Ayes: Laura, McKnight Roach, 
Sari, Tancill, Thorderson, Watters Nays: None 
Recommendation — Financial ConsoJUifc Motion by Laura and Tancill that the 
Board of Education authorize the firm of Stauder, Barch, and Associates as 
financial 8dvisors for development of a facilities/technology project and bond 
Issue tentatively scheduled for February 10, 1992. Ayes: Laura, McKnight, 
Roach, Sari, Tancill*, Watters Nays: None Abstentions; Thorderson 
Teacher Tenure: Motion by Watters and Laura that the Board of Education 
accept the recommendation of the superintendent and grant tenure status to the 
following teachers effective on the respective dales: Susan Bares — October 29, 
1991, Patricia Dubel - October 9, 1991. Ayes; Laura, McKnight Roach, Sari, 
Tancill, Thorderson, Watters Nays: None .' • • 
Leaves of Absence: MotlOfvby Sari and Roach that the Board of Education 
accept the recommendation of the superintendent and approve the requests for . 
leaves of absence as follows: Joseph Brown — August 29, 1991 —. extension of 
Personal Leave of Absence; Linda Korovesis — August 29' 1991 — Extension of 
Child Care Leave of Absence. 
Tabling of Motion: It was moved by Dr. Thorderson and supported by Mrs. Sari 
that the motion on leaves of absence be tabled, to be recalled after consideration 
of Item VID {Recall of Teachers). Ayes: Laura, McKnight/ Roach, Sari, Tancill, 
Thorderson, Watters Nays: None - . 
Resignations: The Board accepted resignations from the following Individuals; 
Gerald Ropa - June 15,1991; Gwendolyn Waldner -June 14.1991. 
Recall of Teachers: Motion by Laura and Roach that the Board of Education 
accept the recommendation of the superintendent and recall 15 people to dis
trict employment «s teachers for the 1991-92 school year. Ayes: Laura, 
McKnight Roach, Sari, Tancill, Thorderson, Watters Nays: None 
Recall of Tabled Motion: Motion by Sari and Roach that the Board of Education 
accept the recommendation of the superintendent and approve the requests for 
leaves of absence as follows: Joseph Brown — August 29,1691 — extension of 
Personal Leave of Absence; Linda Korovesis - August 29,1991 - Extension of 
Child Care Uaye of Absence. Ayes: Laura, McKnight, Roach, Sari, Tancill, 
Thorderson, Walters Nays: None ' . ' 
Retirements; The Board unanimously adopted resolutions of appreciation for 
the following employees upon their retirement .from Livonia Public Schools: 
RoMldCampaa, Robert Kmroff. ' . " . . . ' 
Teacher Approval:. Motion by Thorderson and Laura that the Board of Educa
tion accept the recommendation of the superintendent and offer* employment 
for the 1991-92 school year to the following teacher: Patricia vom Steeg. Ayes: 
Laura, Mcknight, Roach, Sari, Tancill, Thorderson, Watters Nays: None 
Removaifrow Recall Lilt Motion by Thorderson and Laura that the following 
teacher be rcm6ved from any form of a recall list thereby eliminating her from 
any right to future employment- Sharon Unrau Ayes: Laura, Mcknight,-Roach, 
Sari, Tancill, Thordcrsoo, Watters Nays: None 
Appotfltmeot of CCODA Representative: Motion by Roach and Tancill that the 
Board of Education appoint Carol Strom to the Community Commission on Drug 
Abuse (CCODA) for a four-year term commencing July 1,1991, through June 30; 
1995. Ayes Uura, McKnight Roach, Sari, Tancill, Thorderson, Walters Nays: 
None . 
Report* from th« SBperlrtteirdtBt Dr. Marlnelll reported on the following topics: 
The second meeting of the district's Legislative Action Network. His attendance 
at the Ford/DingtMl Annual Educators Conference,' and The house vcrsloirof the 
tax*basc sharing bill 
Hearing horn Board Members: Board numbers reported on the following top
ics: House of Representatives version of the tax sharing (ill; openings on the 
WCASB's executive board. 
Adjournment Motion by Sari and Uura that the meeting be adjourned. Ayes: 
Laura, McKnight, Roaeh, Sari, Tancill, Thorderson, Watters Nays: None 
President McKnight adjourned the meeting at 8:50 p.m. 

PtMiih Jolyll. I»9l 
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Kelley proposes 
rentcil csr tsix 
to fund stadium 

V 

Wqyoe '• County Commissioner 
Revjn Kelley, D-Redford, has pro
posed a rental ca,r surcharge to 
help finance a new Tiger Stadium. 
, Kelley • proposed.the surcharge ;; 

this week 16 a letter.to Deputy : 
Wayne'County Executive Michael 
t%gans • . : >' •• , - -:. . . 

"The .'proposed \5; percent. In-
crease'jon hotels roafr.Jte toogreat— 
a burdep// said jCellw,;whose dis
trict' includes": Redfor^ -Township 
and^hofthwestDetroit. 

He Was referring to the\punty'8. 
proposal to levy a hotej room tax 
of {• percent In the county. 

"I feel a surcharge on rental 
cars might be a good way to cap
ture revenue which is being pro
duced by projects like Metro and 

- City airports." 
The state of Florida currently 

levies a surcharge on rental cars 
to support law enforcement, tour-
Ism and international trade.. 

"The state of Michigan could 
implement such a surcharge or al
low individual counties to levy it 
themselves," said Kelley. "At 50 
cents per day on. 1,000 cars, 
$15,000 per month would be gener
ated which would create a revenue 
stream for any'. bond repayment 
program." 

County officials did not return 
Observer calls regarding Kelley's 
proposal. -_i_ 

Meanwhile, the Livonia Cham
ber of Commerce board of direc
tors along with the West Suburban 
Council of Chambers has passed a 
resolution opposing the proposal to 
levy the hotel tax. -.-.--

The West Suburban Council In
cludes chamber of commerce in 
Canton Township, Garden City, 
Plymouth, Westland, Livonia, 
FarmingtonyFarmington Hills 
Northville , Novi, Wayne , Dear
born Heights and Belleville. 
- Metro area hotels are already 
taxed at i2 percent.. 

". "The effects of the current eco
nomic slump coupled with the dra
matic increases in hotel room sup
ply since 1985 have caused occu
pancies in metro Detroit, 
especially Livonia, to be severely 
depressed. Average metro occu
pancy is 55 percent. An average 
break even rate for hotels is 65 

. percent," said Melissa Maples, 
spokeswoman for the Livonia 
Chamber of Commerce. 

Low occupancy and the result-
• Ing low rates have combined to 
create money losing operations 
and even closings for many local 
hotels, locally the- Plymouth 
Radissom At the time, 14 area ho
tels are 6urrently operating UDder 

'The proposed 5 
percent increase on 
hotels may be too 
great a burden/ 

— Kevin Kelley 
county commissioner 

Chapter 11 status and a dozen 
can't afford to pay their additional 
2 percent tax to the Detroit Metro
politan Convention and Visitors 
Bureau. 

Increased rates will decrease 
Wayne County hotels ability to 
compete on a local and national 
level. Locally, a 5 percent room 
tax>in the county would provide 

Jiotelsjn neighboring counties — 
. Oakland, Macomb and Washtenaw 
— with a substantial price advan
tage in a region which is already 
intensely competitive. 

The chamber points out that a 
rate increase would be another 
blow to Detroit's already troubled 
convention and trade show busi
ness.. Present image problems 
combined with increasing rates 
would negate any advantage De
troit possesses over competing re
gional centers and would further 
escalate the problem. 

The addition of a 5 percent room 
tax on top of existing taxes would 
place the Detrolt,hotels among the 
highest taxed hotel rooms In the 
nation at 17 percent, second only 
to New York. 

If the proposal Is passed by the 
county commission on Aug. 1, it 
will then be placed on the fall bal
lot for a vote by the people. 

COME ONE! COME ALU 

JULY 26, 27, and 28 
5t. Mary's of Wayne - 34516 Michigan Ave. - Wayne 

CRAFTS - GAMES - CASINO (F20209) - BINGO (F20209) - FOOD 
. RAFFLES-MUSIC-DANCING 

FRIDAY - ARNIE NEUMAN BAND - 7:30 P.M. 
SATURDAY - LAREDO'S - 7:00 P.M. 

SUNDAY - RED GARTER BAND - 1:00 P.M. 

For more information call - 721-8745 

- fiFree 
State board backs studen^rights^ttt 
By Tim Richard 
staff writer 

A student "freedom of expression" 
bill got a minor boost in Lansing 
with a 5-3 endorsement by the State 
Board of Education. . >-':...'"-... 
. The bill tfbuld protect student 
publications, theatrical events, bul
letin boards, petitions arid buttons.. ' 

It. also • would /.protect a faculty 
adviser from discharge or transfer • 
by a principal seeking to "suppress 
or interfere with ibe free expression 

,rights.", •;-:>; • • ; ; _ , </,"-.',' ,"• ' 
.The action was gooo* netys^n the 

Pointe. "Wc give foo much leeway or 
license to young people," she said, 
blaming the trend for 20 years of 
"violence, promiscuity and drugs." 

"It's -'unacceptableVto- eliminate 
(administrative) review,'' said Dick' 
DeVos, Grand Rapids .businessman 
who was picked for the-ticket in,i£90~ 
by now-Gov. John Engler. • ; , ' 

Democrat Gume.cindQ Salas of 
East Lansing voted no for the, oppo
site reason: . Board support Was too 
soft, and constraints >on fr.ce speech 
too large, he said;, 

'Freedom of speech 
stops sometimes, and 
young people need; 
direction. We give too 
much leeway or license 
to young people.' ^ 
• ,"• - \' - r Marilyn Lundy 

'ofGrosse Pointe 

criminal and civil liability for stu
dent expression — unless those gov
ernmental officials have "altered or 
interfered .with the content of the 
student expression;*1——-—- , -

An identical Serial* bill (201) has 
had no committeeaction. It IsspQn-
spre<l by John Kelly, D-Grosse 
Pointe, and co-sponsored by David 
Ifonigmari, R-West Bloomfield. t. 

• ON OTHER legislative bills, the 
State Board of Education took these> 
position^' •" ''•'.•'.-"•• :;:•••' V \-:.',-

office of state Rep/ Lynn Jbhdahl, t>-
Okemos; sponsor of House.BiU4565. 
The bill 'is still waiting .hearings frj 
•the House Judiciary Committee, . 
which could take place in the fall.-

Among area lawmakers who are 
co-sponsors are Democrats Justine 
Barns of Westland, James Kosteva 
of Canton, Maxine Bertnan of South-
field and Republican Jan Dolan of 
Farmington Hills. . 

"UNACraPTABLE," said the two 
Republican members of the. state 
board who voted no. . 

"Freedom of speech stops some
times, and young people need direc-* 
tion," said Marilyn Lundy of Grosse 

],THE RILli wniilfl makestipervked, ; • THE R|t,T, was sought bŷ a sjfltef;/--,-./ tisu»Lk)rHid; HB"tf!TlbTRep.-
students responsible .for the <»ntent 

• of publications, limited by the laws 
of obscenity, defamation and disrupt" 
lion of school conduct.. ' 
v "They must:;-have, a- faculty 
adviser," noted member Annette 
Miller, DrHuntington Woods. 
"There's no problem .This bill Is 
very carefully drafted." 

"The school district has the oppor
tunity to not sponsor a publication," 
added Barbara Roberts Mason, D-
Lansliig. ,•'.":'.• 

Also supporting the bill were pres
ident-Dorothy Beardmore,. R-Ro-
chester Hills/Cherry Jacobus, R-
Grahd Rapids, and Barbara Du-
mouchelle, R-Grosse He. 

•wide student. press association; 
; though ft also applies to aUforrrispf 
;stu<fents, artistic and public;'expires-; 
sion.;- i;- : '• >''-'.';._;. -A -:'•).. "r:.; 
"It, was prompted in "part by the 

l i s . Supreme Court's "Hazelwpod" 
. decision. That decision allowed aid-
mihistratiye censorship when a 
school publication is deemed a "su
pervised learning experience" 
rather than a public forum protected 

v by the Bill of Rights: 
Many school boards reportedly fa

vor the Jondahl bill. But it is opposed 
by the Michigan Association of Sec
ondary School Principals. 

School boards and administrators 
would be.glven protection from both 

WSU board votes to raise tuition, fees 
Wayne State University students 

will pay an average of 6.5 percent 
more in tuition next fail. 

•The WSU Board of Governors Fri-
t day approved President David 
'̂ Adamany's proposed tuition and fee 

rates for 1991-92. The effects: 
• An average full-time uhder-

\ graduate Michigan resident will pay-
12,759 during the 1992 academic 
year, "plus a registration fee of |50-

V- per semester — up $174.38 over the 
1991 academic year. v -

• An average part-time under-
-graduate-re^identtaklng-slx-credit-

hours per seroester will pay~$l,068 
.for the year, plus a registration fee 
of |50 per semester'•— up $67.50 
over the current year. 

RATES PER credit hour for state 
residents will. be: freshman and 
sophomores, $82; juniors, seniors and 
post-bachelor's degree, $96; gradu
ate students (excluding law and med

ical), $119.25; law, $165.25; and med-. 
leal, $7,760 per year.; 

"Wayne State has had the lowest 
total percentage Increase in tuition 
rates of all Michigan public universi
ties since 1983, and expects that 
record to continue in the coming 
year," Adamany said. 

WSU has increased tuition 36.2 
percent the last seven years, while 
the average increase of the other 14 
public universities in Michigan oyer 
the same period was 63.1 percent. 

pected to be the same as the '92 in
flation rate of. the Higher Education 
Price Index (HEPI), which typically 
exceeds the Consumer Price Inde^ 
by 1.5 percent/...;.-. . •'-

' The Legislature's budget bills 
raise appropriations to universities 
about 4 percent next year. State ap
propriations cover about 72 percent 
pfthe general fund budget. . . . . . . 

Gordon Sparks,, R-Trby) .to clarify 
campaign finance lâ w by exempting' 
board candidates from reporting ex
penses of less.than $1,000 in districts 
with 2,400 pupils or less. 

• Opposed HB 4697 (by Rep. Bar
bara Dobb, R-West Bloomfield) to 
restore' $72/ million in' categorical 
state aid to out-of-formula districts. 
Some 51 districts are suing to recov
er the money, which the Legislature 
first approved and then "recap
tured." 

The money has already been given 
to iri-formula districts, and a Depart
ment of Education staff recommen
dation said there is no replacement 
money. Dobb's bill is co-sponsored 
by suburban Republicans Lyn 
Bankes of Livonia, MlchSel Bouc
hard of Birmingham, Tom Middleton 
of Ortonville and Sparks of Troy. 

• Supported HB 4080 (by Bankes 
of Livonia) to require uniform crime 
reporting by college police depart
ments. .".. 

* * • ' -

•".• Placed "under study" several 
wide ranging proposals for overhaul 
of state school̂  financing, including 
major income tax increases, — - -

—ADAMA>fV-SAID he asked board 
to .raise tuition while state legisla
tors and GovV John Engler continue 
work on the budget for the state fis
cal year beginning Oct. 1. 

Adamany said he advised students 
by letter July 5 of the likely tuition 
increase. He said Wayne will contin
ue to increase financial aid funds. 

Adamany said the increase is ex-

LOSE WEIGHT WITH ACUPUNCTURE 
You'vo ptobably tried, to lose weight with all tho usual ways. Acupunc
ture Is an ancient Oriental way of therapy. It has proven very helpful In 
treating many of modem day problems and diseases. Losing weight is 
one ojjhcm. NOW Is the time to make a change and lose weight with 
acupuncture For further Information, CALL 

NANKIN PROFESSIONAL CLINIC, P.C. 
Michael t . Nadofny, D.O. 
29200 Vassar, Suite 800, Livonia 

How Can A Leather Chaii 
Look This Good 
And Still Recline? 
It's From Bradington-Young 
Choose the style that fits.your 
decor...in 15 elegant colors. 

Your Choice $ 999 -Snlo Ends 
Aug. 26. 1991, 

Classic Interiors 
2 0 2 9 2 Middlebelt , Livonia • South of 8 Mile 

I E 474-6900 ; 
MOH. THURJ. rftU f -K i 00 
T V t l . WtO, »AT. *JO-S>3 

477-7344^1 

Arthritis Today 
Joseph J. Weiss, M.D. Rheumatology 

18829 Farmington Road 
Livonia. Michigan 48152 

Phone: 478-7860 

r-i ^ •**-
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TAKING CORTISONE: WHEN TO BEGIN, HOW TO STOP 

Taking a stefoid daily has a role in arthritis'therapy. 
Prednisone, the cortisone derivative usualry prescribed, is 
distinct from the steroids athlete's use to build up muscles. 
Prednisone is a powerful drug against Inflammation; at times no other medication 
will substitute in the treatment of arthritis. . 

Doctors' use of steroids is limited because: (1) the side effects are formidable 
and Include weigh] gain, hypertension, osteoporosis and decreased resistance to 
infection; (2) breakthrough of inflammation often occurs and requires using higher, 
doses.of prednisone or discontinuing the drug altogether. 
^Stopping prednisone is not simple. If you are on doses of 10 mg/day for 4 weeks 

or longer, you need to reduce in a gradual manner since the medication 
suppresses the adrenal glands' own production of steroids. The body needs a 
prolonged period of slowly increasing responsibility before adrenal production can 
lake "over the requirements of daily life and respond to, physical stress such as 
occurs after an accident or operation. ' .•••••-.• ' . 

It is not unusual for your doctor to reduce the drug at the rate of 1 mg/monlh. 
This rate of decrease may seem unduly caulious, but such a schedule is safo and 
will eventually reverse the side effects of past therapy. 

J 

* BLOOM HELD HILLS #642-3000 
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DETROIT • 873 8300 
7373 third Ave. .£ 

(West ofl^ticr Bide) o?v 
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DOLLAR 
BILLS 

EVERYTHING 
SELLS FOR 

$ 1 
Toys • Books • Gifts 

Accessories • Clothipg 
Jewelry • Housewares 
Novelties •Cosmetics 

Food • Pet Food 
•: Health & Beauty 

OPENING SOON 
IN WESTLAND CROSSING 

34640 W. Warren Road 
(Wayno & Warren Roads) 

WESTLAND 

% 0&E Classifieds work! 
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To Your 

Is Good 

If )x>u uant to give to a cause that's 
guaranteed Jo mako >ou feci good, 
give to >v)ur local hospital.With 
medical costs rising and new tech
nology hitting the market every *• 
day,")wur hospital needs your help 
to stay in front of advances. And 
when you help them, you very 
well may be helping someone 
nwrc impomnt: yotirself. 

GiwIoYour 
Local Hospital 
GiveToLitc. NAH() n 
Nat»ix«l A^KVUIHXI f>f Ho^fi^' Do.t!o(Mivnf 
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taste buds 

chef Larry 
Janes 

SI11 

IS 

lean remember when the 
Janes Gang owned a cottage just 
off Point Pelee. As soon as we 
crossed the Ambassador Bridge, 
we made the first ritual stop at a 
now defunct fireworks shop,;'. 
; the second stop was a bakery ' 
in Essex for crusty, hard dinner 
rolls that tasted equally good 
with peanut butter for a snack or 
slathered with margarine with, . 
dinner. As I near 40, the mind still 
recalls the name: The Essex 
Dairy, which was also the stop for 
milk. 

The third stop wasihe , 
proverbial Brewers Retail that 
would slide down a case or two of -
Old Vienna fordad, Uncle'Pete 
and whomever else decided to 
venture*dn over. 

' WE KNEW the beach was close 
at hand when we could smell the 
pickle vats atihe HeInz-57 pickle 
and catsup factory, Just south of 
beautiful'downtown Leamington. 

I never liked pickles till one 
day, after the umpteenth free 
tour, an avant-garde tour guide • 
reached over and grabbed a still 
warm jar of just-bottled dills 
from a bustling assembly line. 
Now I can't get enough. 

Jarred pickles have a 
taste and reputation 
all their own. Anyone 
who has e ver gone to 
a Jewish deli and 
tasted a crispy new 
dill knows what * 
pickle nirvana is all 
about 

Jarred pickles have a tasle and 
—reputation all their own. Anyone 

who has ever gone to a Jewish 
deli and tasted a crispy new dill 
knows what pickle nirvana is all 
about 

Speaking of pickle nirvana, try 
Dorothy's pickles at Getsie's Pub 
In beautiful downtown Northvllle! 

Good news. This is prime pickle 
season. . 

Those little pickling cukes 
planted with love and cared for . 
throughout the blistering days of 
June and humid days of July are 
nearlng picking size. You don't 
want them too big, for they might 
be mistaken as weapons, This is 
one instance where smaller really 
Is better. . 

IF YOU have a cool basement, 
consider a trek to an old;tlme 
hardware store for a classic 

~ pickle crock. Available in just 
about any size, from one quart to 
about 40 gallons, the speckly-
beige crocks will hold enough to 
delight pickle munchers for 
months to come. 

Sliced and stuck into a Bloody 
Mary or chopped and slathered 
on hot grilled brats and dogs, 
fresh homemade pickle just can't 
be beat. For those of you pickle ' 
aficionados who can't wait the 

- obligatory weeks or months for 
crocked pickles, there are 
alternative recipes that produce 
excellent results in a matter of 
days, or even in a matter of 
hours. .'"..•• • 

Of course^ anyone who haS ever . 
made pickles Vnow3 that If you 
make one jar, you might as well 
make, 10. Of course, any of the 
recipes provided will do either. 
But In this cook's opinion, it pays 
to work a little more and enjoy a 
lot later. 

The most dlfflcult.aspect of 
making pickles is sterilizing the 
jars and making sure the lids fit. 
Yours truly uses his dishwasher 
for this task, firing up the hot 
water heater to full blast to glean 
the hottest of water and then 
using the hot drying method. 

There are many books on the 
market filled with Information on 
pickling everything from apples 
to zucchini. The library is a great 

- source, as liyour local county 
extension service. 

ByJoanBoram 
special writer 

JOE BREWER, owner of Farmlngton 
Bakery, is one of those lucky people 
who discover their avocation at an 

. early age. Brewer has been baking 
and cooking since he was 12 years old. 
--.- You might think that he started at his 
mother's knee, but, actually, he discovered 
his calling at Paul's Hamburgers, a Farm
lngton institution where be cleaned the 
parking lot and peeled onions and potatoes. 

"Then I got a job at the Raleigh House, 
as apprentice to pastry chef Walter Lan-
glough." says Brewer. "I learned two 
things from Walter: patience, and, nothing 
goes out unless it's perfect. No such thing 

ras 'That's good enough.'" 
After six years at the Raleigh House, 

Brewer worked as pastry chef at Oakland 
Hillŝ andTCnCllwood countryx?lubs, and at 
local French and Italian bakeries. In 1987; 
he bought the 51-year-old Farmlngton Bak
ery in downtown Farmlngton. 

"THE ORIGINAL owners were Swedish, 
and I'm Swedish-German." says Brewer. 
"Swedish people from the area were accus
tomed to coming here for cardamon braids 
and limpa, a Swedish rye bread flavored 
with orange rind. It was only natural that I. 
continue to specialize In Swedish breads 
and pastries." 

Not only does Brewer do all the baking 
himself, but he does it all from scratch. 

"All of my breads-except the ryes are 
.made from a sponge. The ryes are from a 
sourdough. I don't use buttercream out of a 

-bucket- I make my own with real butter," 
Says Brewer 

Drowor, owner of the Farming-
Bakery, wears braided dough on 

•i head and holds a princess torte 
/credwlih marzipan topping, 
own-below, left to right, are. 
lous specially breads, a fruit * 
l and braided cardamon bread. 

As Brewer speaks, Loretta Ball, who 
works at the counter, is wielding an ice
cream scoop, placing precise mounds of 
oatmeal-raisin cookie dough on a cookie 
sheet. . • 

IN THE showcase are "sprinkle cook
ies," — sugar cookies topped with multi
colored sprinkles. They are not perfectly 
rcind "cookie-cutter" cookiesJEach cookie 
• • --.-1:- u!,at irregularirTshaoo 'ho edges 

are curled, and some are thicker than oth
ers. Definitely hand-made. . 

There are a dozen kinds of bread, fresh 
from the oven : Tokyo bread, dipped In 
milk before bakings and sprinkled with ses
ame seed; potato bread; cinnamon raisin; 
sour rye. All have been baked in a 50-year-
old stone brick oven. And Brewer uses the 
traditional wood peel to remove the bread 
from the oven; 

• I !Of l Lt-MiE Utyslaff photographer 

M it's the p'astries 'A ah„ the, pasfrtesi ~ < 
e interior of the cozy 8hop.has,recently 
on painted stark, shiny white, and? the. 

, slries stand 'out like gemstones'agalnst^ 
velerlsvelvet. .1.,./: ' ' v '•• 

There^are small tortes, a Utile .larger 
nan a cupcake; lemon; strawberry, ambro-
la, topped-with % slice of mandarin ; 

orange; and even chocolate creami. 

"People like them because one is just 
aboû t- enough for two Deople.". says 

.Brewer^. 1_I_ ^_ . :_ :: _ f -•'. 

Well, maybe - but it's a safe bet that 
those two people fight over the last crumbs 
of the Black Forest torte. ' 

THE SHOP offers three tables for two, 
where shoppers or moviegoers can stop for 
a pastry and coffee. For the lunch crowd, 
homemade sandwiches and salads are 
waiting, along with the "pizza roll," a Chi
cago-style pizza, with cheese, sauce pep-
peronl or sausage, folded In half. 

Brewer has just completed six months of 
study at the American Institute of Baking, 
in Manhattan, Kansas: 

"I took the bakery technology course, be
cause I'm most interested in research and 
development," says Brewer. "Right now, 
I'm trying to fit canola oil into a lot of my 
recipes. I think that's going to be the next i 
trend, following oat bran," 

Is a baker constantly tempted to eat his 
own goodies? 

"Not the pastries,", says Brewer. "But I 
love my doughnuts. I make the only 
doughnuts In the area from a sponge. Oth
ers just dump a mix from a bag into a 
bowl, add water and yeast, and mix. Maybe 
my customers wouldn't know the differ
ence. But I do. I make those doughnuts for 
myself." 

The Farmingtoh Bakery is at 33250 
Grand River. Farmingtdn. 442-2360, 
hours: Tuesday-Friday, 7 a.m. to 4 p.m., 
Saturday, 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

'.S--

Opus One is 

D I S H I N G 
I T O U T 

All you/eally need is one rich spoon
ful of the velvety shrimp bisque; one-
fork-forced marriage of sun-dried cher-' 
rles, bibb lettuce and creamy walnut 
dressing; or one sliver of shrimp stuffing 
and Dover sole dabbed Into champagne-
sauce. 

That one taste Is really all you need to 
know that dining at Opus One in Detroit 
is a special gastronomlcal delight 

Of course, while you or your waistline 
may only need that one bite, this is no place for the meek 

"of calorie or wallet. Be prepared to give up your diet and 
more than flOO per couple for the experience. 

And, what an experience! 
Jim Kokas' elegant 4-year-old restaurant features pic

turesque window views, live piano musTc'and soft-lighted 
; rooms of pleasing pastels vyith a French country air. 

IN KEEPING with the name/the menu features sym
phony references. On a recent visit our "prelude" was duck 
pate burstjng with pistachios and sun-dried cherries baked 
in acrus£ and served with both a raspberry coule and n 
zesty, fruit salsa (an Inspired blend of nectarines, peaches,' 

' onion, lime Juice and cllantro). It's a true culinary adven
ture, -J -

• y.-. * , 
• • ' . ' • ' • • * • V ( ' • ; 

Our other appetizer featured'two monstrous scallops 
breaded in almonds, resting on n sliced red onion and 
served over apple/Roquefort dressing. The. scallops ab
sorbed Just a slight bit of onion, and they combined nicely 
with the subtle, sweet sauce. 

The next course featured soups: the veal consommo 
garnished with zucchini slivers starts salty and ends with a 
rush of pepper. Far more enjoyable was the savory shrimp 
bisque with each Individual flavor — shrimp, sherry and 
cream — distinctive yet melodious. 

For the salads, wo sampled the house version, Opus 

Opus O N E * ; * * * * 
565 E. Lamed, noar:*~:'_ 
Geaubion, Ootrort. 961-7766. 
HOURS: Dinnor, 5:30-10:30 
weekdays or unlit 11 p.m. 
wookonds. Lunch, 11:30 a.m. 
lo 3 p.m. Monday-Friday. 
Rosoivations rocommondod. 
PRICES: Gntroos, $19.50-
$32.50; Appolizors, $7.95-
$10.95; Dossorts, $5.95. 
All major crodit cards oxcept Discovor. 

RESTAURANT 
RATING GUIDE 

. * 
* * 

* * * 
* * * • 

* * * * * 

Averago 
Good 
Very .Good 
Excellent 
Superb 

Peter Loren, executive chef, presents grilled gulf 
swordflsh with stone fruit salsa and red currant 
coulls. Next to It Is vegetable medley nen f Ho (in 
fllocup). 

JIM JAGDFELD/statf pboiographw 

Romatne, which was a bold, garlic-laced blend of lettuce, 
croutons and parmesan. For the more, venturesome, the 
Angelic Bibb salad proved to be a stunning mixture of an
gel-hair vegetables nestled on bibb lettuce with an abun
dance of dried cherries and a delectable cream dressing 
studded with walnuts. 

» . 

THE ORCHESTRATED accompaniments we sampled 
included turbans of Dover sole wrapped around a zesty 
shrimp stuffing and presented over a reduced champagne 
sauce that enthusiastically complemented the seafood. 
Presentation — with three tiny, fish-shaped pastries — 
was lovely^ . .'.__. • .-.-

The special that night featured fork-tender veal medal
lions garnished with sauteed shrimp and served'over a 
whole-grain mustard/wine sauce.1t was a simple, pleasing 
dish.; • • - . . ' ; • • . , • ' . • 

• Vox the. finale, we sampled the fudge brownie regal and 
the Bavarian cream puff with raspberry sauce. They Were 
rich and flavorful, but not a highlight. 

SERVICE WAS impeccable, with doling waltslaff keep
ing dishes cleared, glasses filled. The ample wine list fea
tures a fu\24 5 selections. ' • . - • ' • . . -

Executive Chef Peter Loren allows the menu (o be 
called an "eclectic blend of classical and contemporary" 
In English, he says, "We don't screw around wl.th weird, 
exotic stuff. We slick with recognizable food and do it in 
the most elegant and best way possible." 

Yes, it's expensive, with entrees from f 19.50-132.50. We 
recommend the prlx fix, which adds $11.95 to your bill for 
a house salad, choice of soup and dessert. 

. Restaurant reviews are written by four staff mem
bers on a rotating basis. Any questions on reviews 
should be directed to Ethel Simmons, Food Editor, Ob
server <fc Eccentric, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 43150, 
or call 953-2105'. 
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Champagne's image key 
The success' of-a champagne is 

tied closely to its image, which can 
never be taken for granted. Among 
the Champagne houses, Mumm holds 
a strong hand In this regard. 

The Cordon Rouge,bottle upholds 
an image that bespeaks both tradi
tion and rnpdern lifestyle. The short 
name Mumm Is distinctive, with ah . 
attractive ring.; Some will even 
claim that It has given rise to the 
slogan, ''Mumm's the word;" known 
throughout the English-speaking.-" 

< world.; . V -̂- ; v :.'./• - . : • , . -
• Mumm )s the master of slogans " 
that catch the Consumer's attention. 
"Give spirif to the moment" or " t o 
underline the moment" ai;e ageless -: 
phrases used Jby >thls champagne 
house.y ,'"ii-''''V•''.'•.'.'••'. 'r ".'• v y ' : ' 
- Cordon Rouge is often used to' 

symbolize champagne and the joie' 
de vivre It represents..The Mumm 
Cordon Rouge image has been 
heightened by references in contem
porary literature, and Mumm Cham
pagne even appears on stage. Offen
bach's bperetta La Perichole Is fre-, 
quently performed with a Cordon 
Rouge ballet! 

Mamsmmtsmfm 

MUMM WAS founded in Reims in 
1827 and launched its spearhead 
sparkler Cordon Rouge In 1876, The. 
non-vintage bottling is a majority 
blend of the black-grapes pinot noir 
and plhot meunler and 25 percent 
chardonnay. Vintage-dated Cordon 
Rouge is' produced only in the best 
years and is always a more full-bo
died rendition. 

Mumm is the leading champagne 
firm in Reims. Currently, 9,8 million 
bottles are released annually. About 

l6.4 million bottles are exported out
side France with 2.3, million coming 
to the U.S. In general, champagne 
exports account for one-third of all 
champagne production. Mumm's 

focus on wine 
i Eleanor and 
k Ray Heald 

share of export'' production is two: 

thirds. - •:.....•:-. , . : / 
'.After many years of development, 

MtimnV has once again taken on the 
best tTiat the champagne, world has 
to offer with'intrdduction of the;l0$5 

: Vintages; of Mumm Gfand«Cbrdoh 
flrut and; Munim Grand .Cordon, 
Rose, available' on a Hm,ited basis in.; 
major U.S. markets'. •• 
-- " T h ^ two prestige cuyees. em
bodythej'best of the best' in all tn'af 
we represent," explains Champagne 
Mumm President Hubert Millet: 

"The wines.ire produced exclusively 
from iOO-percent-rated vineyards, 
with extensive selection, nuahced • 
vinification, hand-riddling, hand bot
tling, hand-ribboning and packing." 

Champagne vineyards are classi
fied on a percentage basis known as 

-{\\e-Hchelle-dek cms." This "lad
der" is the mechanism determining 
grape prices in the region. Vineyards 
rated between 90 and 99 percent are 
called premiers cms while those 
classed at 100 percent are grands 
cms. Within the Champagne region, 
there are 17 grands crus and 38 
premiers crus. 

THE NAME Mumm Grand Cordon 
and the red-ribbon packaging refer 
to Champagne Mumm's flagship cu-
vee Mumm Cordon Rouge. 

"It was my Ijfe's dream to create 
such superb champagnes," said Chef 
de Caves Andre Carre, whose 40 
years of expertise stand behind his 
work. '••'. . ' . 

•.' WINE SELECTION 
, OFTHEWEEK 

,1985: Mumm Grand 'Cordon 
Brut'($80)'is.one. of life's special 
moment' champagnes: Its luxuYy 
qualities are exemplified by the 
steady, small blading and gentle 
mousse. The aromas of- bread. 
dough and toast,linger, oyer app
le? scents. Ah elegant, creamy 
frjouthfeel is balanced by solid 
acjldity in the finish to keepi the 
wine refreshing. This is' a stellar 

"addition to the line of chanv 
pagnes from Mumnr .. 

The 1985 Mumm Grand Cordon 
Brut is produced of approximately 
50 percent pinot noir from grand 
crus vineyards in Ay, Avenay and 
the Vallee du Marne and 50 percent 
chardannay from .the grand cms 
vineyards of Clamant and Avize. A 
totalof 12 grand cms compose the 
cuvee. ,-:. - ; : • 

The 1985 Mumm > Grand Cordon 
Rose represents approximately the 
same assemblage as the Brut, with 
the addition of still red wine from 
Bouzy for color. 

Chef de Caves Carre will continue 
to use the same proportions of grape 
varietals in future vintages, although 
he may select from different grands 
cms. "Champagne is an affair of the 
crys,.not of the grape varietal," he 
explains: •-• • 

From scratch 
Bakery serves up S treats 

See related story, Page IB. 
" • 

. PRINCESS TORTE »'•••"'"' 
Spongecake: makes 2 8-inch tortes. 
4 eggs, separated 
V* cup granulated sugar ;.'= 

- ¼ cup flour ' ;v r: ' r
 ! ; 

-.'. Whip egg yolks until, lemon yel
low in color, ^dd sugar and mix ari 
additional 2 minutes. Fold in the 
flour by hand. In a separate.bowl, 
whip-the egg whites to soft peaks; 
Fold ^into/egg yolk mixture by 
'hand. Ppur batter Into 2 greased 
and floured 8ririch cake pans..Bake 
at 350: degrees for approximately 
22-30 minutes. Turn upside down 
oh rack to cool. Cover with marzi-
pan, ^ - . - ' . ' ' 

MARZIPAN 
8 ounces al mond pas te 
1 cup powdered, sugar 
1 tablespoon cord syrup . 
V* teaspoon hot water 
A touch (drop) of green food colo
ring! • - . j 

Mix untiKsmooth on low speed, 
or by hand. 

To assemble torte: Split one cake 
into three layers. Spread raspberry 
preserver on first layer. Cover sec
ond layer with pastry cream ½ 
inch' thick. Add enough whipped 

cream to form a small dome in the ., 
; center. Cover; with third layer. Ice 
cake with ;very' thin layer of̂  
whipped cream. Freeze for»I wo 
hours. • .' .'.:'•' •_'.-. ; ,' 
,'R611 marzipan out to ^ . inch . 

• thick .circle. (Use powdered sugar -
;: topreyent-iiticking.):\:_...-

Coyerentire top.aiVd^sicles of. 
X cake with marzipan Use haDds jci-v 
»•••' smooth out the wrinklê '. Trim edg- *; 
, es with a knife-.Garnish with niar-

zipan rose and sprinkle with powd- ; 
ered-sugar.- ' • 

• ' • - . . ' : * ; • / ' - * ' • • • - > • • : - • • . > . • - • . - ' • - . ' ' . ; * , 

'BAKED CHOCOLATE MOUSSE 
.• ' • : . : ; - • / C A K E ; 
8«ggs 

- ii cup plus 1 tablespoon granulat-. 
'edsugar V 
:4 ounces 'melted chocolate (either 
milk or dark chocolate, to your 
taste, but not unsweetened) : 
.¼ cup dark rum 
Yi cup strong coffee 
1 teaspoon vanilla 
1 y»'eupsheavy:cream 

Whip eggs and sugar until thick 
and jemon yellow in color. Add 
melted chocolate, coffee, rum and 
vanilla. Mix slowly for one minute. 

In separate bowl, whip cream to 
soft peaks. Fold into chocolate, 
mixture by hand. Grease and flour 
10-inch ^springform pan. Pour 
batter into pan. 

,.,Bake.In a water bath in 350 dev 
gree-oven for one h'ourl Turn off 
oven — open door and leave cake 
in for an additional one hour.. • 

1 Remove from ov^m- Remove 
• cakes from pans, when they have 
cooled; • .'; '.;• ' » , /. ....*' 

• • >'• CARDAMONJ3RAIP\\ 
2'fargeeggS' • - . ' s • ' \ 
Icuprnilk.v .,'••' .»".-.; ' - ••• v,'•' 

4 or conjpressed yeast' 
-¼ "cup sugar , ' •' ; ^ ; 
-¼ cup shortening , ! '. ' • . • 
1 teaspoon salt -.•".-'!-' ' 
4 cups f lour / . ' j^ 
V* teaspoon cardamon ; . r; 
lemon«es't to taste - ^ 
orange zest to tastel * ^ 

Mix-all ingredients until dough is 
smooth^ and stretches easily with- ' 
out tearing. Let dough rise 1 %-2.-
hours in a lightly greased bpwlcov-.-
ered with a damp cloth. Cut dough 
into three equal pieces and roll 
each into a strip approximately 15 
Inches long. Braid strips together. -

Bake at 350 degrees approxi
mately 20 minutes, or until golden' 
brown. While still warm, brush 
braid with syrup and sprinkle, with' 
granulated sugar. V 

SYRUP ' .—- "•-.••' : 
Vx cup water 
*h cup sugar 

Mix. Boil one minute. 

time to 
cooking calendar 

• GRILLED BEEF .? 
A recipe folder frorrPlne Meat 

Board Test Kitchens offers guide
lines for marinating and grilling 
beef. "Marinate and Grill Beef Re
cipes" contains a grilling guide for 
beef chuck steaks and three comple
mentary marinades. 

The flavor of economical beef 
chuck cuts such as top blade, chuck 
eye-and shoulder blade steaks can be 
enhanced with marinades. Recipes 
Include Hot 'n Spicy Beef Steaks, 
Caribbean Style Steak and Beef and 
Plum Kabobs. -r-

For a single iree copy of the fold
er, send a stamped, self-addressed 

business-size envelope to Meat 
Board Test Kitchens, Dept. M & G, 
444 N. Michigan Ave. Chicago, IL 
60611'. Allow four to six weeks for. 

' processing. 

• PERSONAL GUIDE 
."Kraft Eating Right .Checkbook," 

a personal guide toward a healthy 
and balanced diet, is being offered. 

The 24-page booklet contains sam
ple daily dietary guidelines for men 
and women; explains the signifi
cance of calories, fat; cholesterol 
and sodium, and includes commonly 
asked questions and answers about 
balancing nutrition and convenience. 

For a free copy, send a stamped, 
self-addressed envelope to: Kraft 
Eating Right Checkbook, 4201 N. 
Ravernswood, Chicago, III. 60613. 

• OATS CONTEST 
Changing a favorite recipe to 

mal<e it healthier could Win you 
$10,000 in the second annual Quaker 
Oats It's the Right Thing to Do re
cipe contest. . - . ' . - . ' • 

To obtain a copy of the rules, send 
a stamped, self-addressed, business-
size envelope to Quaker Contest 
Rules, P.O. Box 1370, Barringron, IL 
60011. 

5ee Larry Janes' Taste' Buds 
column, Page IB. -. 

HAPPY DILLS 
12 medium pickling cucumbers, im
peded 
4 medium onions 
2 diced green peppers (optional) 
2 diced red peppers (optional) 
3 tablespoons salt 
5 cups sugar 
4 cups vinegar 

Slice cukes, onions and peppers. 
Sprinkle with salt and let stand two 
hours. Drain and rinse well with cold 
water. Meanwhiie, dissolve sugar in 
vinegar. Pour over pickle mixture 
and refrigerate. Will keep several 
weeks in non-metallic container. Can 
be canned. 

CRISP PICKLES 

10 medium pickling cukes 
boiling water ;. ' 
8 cups sugar 
1 quart vinegar 
5 tablespoons salt 
2 tablespoons whole pickling spices " 
2 teaspoons celery seeds 

Cover cucumbers with boiling wa
ter. Let stand overnight. Drain. Re
peat process for 4 successive days 
(add fresh boiling water, let stand 
overnight, drain). On the sixth morn
ing, make a syrup with sugar, vine
gar and salt with spices and celery 
seeds placed in a cheesecloth bag 
and tied. Heat liquid and spicesUo 
boiling. Place pickles in crock or 
large glass jar (sliced or whole). 

Pour hot syrup over pickles. Let-
stand overnight, Drain syrup. Reheat! 
syrup with spices, pour oyer pickles: 
and: let stand overnight. Drain:; 
Reheat syrup, discard spices. Pour 
syrup over pickles. Makes five pints.: 
Can be jarred, if desired. 

HOMEMADE SWEET PICKLES 
1 quart dill pickles 2¼ cups sugar Vt. 
cup white vinegar 1¼ teaspoons cel
ery seed' 

Drain pickles and place In a.large 
bowl. Combine sugar and vinegar 

'and boil until a syrup is formed. Re
move .from heat, add celery seeds/ 
Pour syrup oyer pickles. Allow to 
stand at room temperature for 4 
hours, stirring occasionally. Repack 
pickles in jar, refrigerate. Makes 1 
quart. 

;.*'i;: 

» " - ; • { • ' • 

y^y 

CHICKEN BREAST 
Limit 10 lbs. with 

$5°° additional non-sale 
meat purchase. 

U.S.D.A. Weslern Grain Fed Beef 
BONELESS 

SIRLOIN STEAK 
$ 2.99 lb. 

U.S.D.A. Western Grain Fed Beef 
Rotissiere Style • BONELESS 

Eye of 
ROUND ROAST 

* lQ9lb 
Rotissiere Style 

BONELESS • PORK & BEEF 

COMBINATION 
ROAST $2.99b 

TUESDAY ONLY JULY 23 
U.S.D.A. Western Grain Fed Beef 

Whole • BONELESS 

N.Y. STRIP LOIN 

2 • 8 9 ib 
Umillwi'.h'S* £ 
a*jt«nal 000-½¾ • 
m«l purchase. 

WEDNESDAY ONLY JULY 24 
'U.S.D.A: Western Grain Fed Beef 

r BONELESS 

DELMONICO STEAK 

$3.99 Clmfl fO.lbg. lb. 

THURSDAY ONLY JULY25 
Grade A Fresh 

BONELESS • Butterfly 

PORK CHOPS 
$2.69 Limit 10 lbs. lb. 

Limit 10 Please 

Grill Ready Qulck-N-Easy 
Bob's Marinated 

BEEF 
SHISH-K-BOB'S 

% $0 90 
ise ^vff\t M H I MM ^m 

^^ \MU DPGCQ\ /C : T M E 

Bob's Best Beer Buy 
Regular or Draft Light 

BUSH BEER 
24 -12 ounce cans, worm only 

$8.99 + Dep 
Great For Grilling 

Dearbor/i Sausage Co. ' 
SMOKED SAUSAGE $2.69 Ib. 

, Jumbo Alaskan 

KING CRAB LEGS 
$9;99 lb 
KowalsKI All Natural 

Oven-Roasted 
TURKEY BREAST 

$ 
" lb-. 

3.59 
Ground Fresh Many Times Daily 

5lb,Pkg. 
or moro. 
UmiMOibs. FflES/f^GROUND 

TURKEY 

CANTON CENTER POOD MARKET 
8177 Sheldon, S. of Joy Rd. Open Daily 9-10; Fri. & Sat 9-11 
LIQUOR . BEER • W I N E • LOTTO • GROCERY • FAX m P A mmm M 
CHECK CASHING • MONEY ORDERS • WE MAKE KEYS * » 3 5 f m T # 9 1 

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES 
ALL SALES ITEMS AVAILABLE WHILE SUPPLIES LAST. 

WMM 

Winter's 

CORNED 

s 3 .19 lb. 

16" -3.speed 

Winter's 

COOKED 
SALAMI 

s 2.19 lb. 

12 
Pack 
Cans 

.Coupon Expires 7-28-91 

COKE 
'2.99 

-i Dep. 

All Flavors «2 Liter' 

SUN COUNTRY 
COOLERS 

GROUND 
ROUND 

s 1.69 lb; 
5 lbs. or More Bulk • Limit 10 lbs. 

i 
i 

Coupon Expires 7-28-91 .

 s2.39 .-( ClCp. 1 Coupon Expires 7-28-91 

~ Assorted Varieties i 
Carlo Rossi or Gallo 

Coupon Expires 7-28-91 {Limit 2) 

WINES 
?6.99 lb. 

Dell Fresh 

BRICK 
CHEESE 

^39^ 
'i35mm/24100 Speed 

— KODAK | 
FILM | 

mm m *W mW roll . 

2 % . 1/2% I 
I 
I 

gal. | 

MILK 

*1.79 
• Coupon Expires 7 28-91 I 

^ ^ All Brands • King size I .., _^ 2a P a T k ^ or*Cans I 

^T>CIGARETTES | | # 3 i f BUD"- LABAnS • MILLER , 
iSir nan^its&fll-ilTE,MOlsON I 
| \ X ••- • • • • • ' ^ tax | ^ ~ - M / S | | AQ dep. | 
• Coupon Expires 7-28-91 (Limit 2) 100'sadd 50c • Coupon Expires 7-28-91 (Limit 2» B i • S r B r "* t a x -
^^^^^^_ ^^^^^^^ ^ ^ M ^^^^^^ ^ ^ ^ _ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^^^^^M ^^^^^H ^^^^^A _____ ^^^^^^^M ^^^^^^ ^^^^^M V^^^^^^M ^^^^^B ^^^^^^ ^^^^^M ^ ^ » ^ « ^ ^ ^ . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ K *. . ^_^_^l 
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Lite success 
* . * 

Florlne Mark 
Bring bean sala 

Fresh fruits help add 
zing to summer menu 

,M^ summer memories have al-: 

. wfiyf been filled with the mouth-wa-
.v terlng flavors of sweet, ripe wa,ter: 

melon an<$ cantaloupe, juicy peaches 
. .and nectarines, tangy pjneappleSnd 
-- plump.red 'cherries; .that bursty In 

yourmbu(b.; ; ; t \ >; ;-; -.,-•* :>•:,; 
< Before sumijier's end) bring some 

^ z îg to your: usuaJiumrne>wtfag by 
. , taking advantage pf the abundance 

of'delicious and nutritious fruits 
v available- " v , > ; .-..-

•; Creativity is the*key "when daz
zling up recipes with summer fruits. 
They can; be used as.part of any 
course'at any meal.- Fruit Js an ex
cellent source of fiber, vitamins and 
minerals and can add a refreshing-
new flavor to favorite recipes. Al
ways remember to wash the fruit 
carefully before using it 

• TRY BEGINNING your meal with 
a different kind of appetizer. Fruit 
Kabobs With Strawberry Dip make a 
testy first course or a perfect snack 
on a hot August day. Take adva ntage 
of those wonderful plums, peaches, 
strawberries and kiwi. 
! Fruit is also a terrific way to spice 

up chicken or fish, and\mean spice 
up. Citrus Salsa adds an exciting zip 
with a Mexican flair. For a more 

• subtle tasting chicken using summer 
fruits, Poached Chicken with Melon 
is a unique dish with a tasty sauce 
made from low-sodium chicken 
broth, fresh ginger, Dijon mustard 
and :balls of honeydew and can
taloupe. 

For a beverage try ice-cold Pine
apple Lemonade. 

Enjoy these easy-to-make, origi
nal recipes before the summer pass
es you by. Although the warm lazy 
days p/ slimmer^ will slowly change 

__ into the.crisp,_cool_days of autumn, 
the memories of these delicious 
fruited menus willt last until next 
summer. ' 

FRUIT KABOBS 
WITH STRAWBERRY DIP 

1 cup whole strawberries 
1 large plum, pitted and sliced 

medium peach or 1 small pear, 
pitted and sliced 
medium kiwi fruit, pared and 
sliced 

1 

Strawberry Dip 
Vt cup plain towfat yogurt 
2 tablespoons whipped topping 
1 tablespoon strawberry all-fruit 

spread 
¼ teaspoon vanilla extract 
Vs teaspoon almond extract 
1 ounce toasted sliced atmonds 

To prepare strawberry dip, 
combine yogurt, whipped topping, 
fruit spread, vanilla and almond 
extract in small bowl. Sprinkle 
with toasted almonds. Refri
gerate until ready to serve. 

Divide fruit evenly into four 
portions; thread fruit alternately 
onto bamboo skewers. Serve with 
strawberry dip. 

Each serving provides: V* Milk, 
Vt Fat, \i Protein, 1 Fruit, 20 Op
tional Calories. 
Source: Weight Watchers Maga
zine Good *N Quick Low-Calorle 
Menu Collection, 1991. 

CITRUS SALSA 
"i (Makes 2 servings) 

¼ cup orange and grapefruit sec
tions (no sugar added), diced 

2 tablespoons minced red onion 
2 tablespoons minced green bell pep

per 
1 tablespoon chopped fresh cllantro 

(Chinese parsley) or Italian (flat-
leaf) parsley 

1 tablespoon lime juice (no sugar 
added)y 

Tomatillos 
firm, tangy 

AP — Tomatillos/ usually avail: 

able throughout the year, are mostly 
associated with Mexican cooking. 

Tomatillos look like cherry toma-
. toes wrapped in a green, papery 

husk. The flavor is very tangy, so 
they arc rarely eaten, alone. Rather, 
thoyiire a basic ingredient in salsa, 
and are often used in tacos, enchija- -
das, sauces, stews and salads. 
' Like tomatoes, tomatillos are low 
In calories and are a good source of 
vitamin A. 

When shopping for tomatillos, look 
for those that "are firm and dry with 
clean, tight-fitting husks, free from, 
mold and rot. They may be hard, un
like tomatoes, which give a little. 
Tomatillos can be stored up to one 
month in a refrigerator. 

to prepare: Remove the husks and " 
rinse In cold water to remove any 
sticky resin found around the stem. 
Tomatillos may be poached gently, 
without simmering, for 3 to 10 min
utes, depending on their size. 

To roast unhusked tomatillos, 
place them oh a baking sheet In a 
450-degree oven for 10 to IS min
utes. Bo careful they don'.t burst. 
Cool, then remove husks and rinse 
off. ^ ~ — t 

1 teaspoons olive'oll 
1 teaspoon seeded and minced Jala-
.. penp pepper » ' 

' .¼ teaspoonsalt . " >. 
dash grouhdred pepper -r -

; In small bowl; combine .all Irigred-
jenU and mix-well. Cover with pl4»s- . 
tic Wrap and refrl^cate^ujgtll jready / 
to.serve. Just before serving, s(lr '̂ 
well. Serve Over broiled'chicken or-.' 

•fish; •'•••• - ': : i: '•;•/ :-':\..':,-' W ; 
Each Serving (about % cup) pro

vides: ^Vegetable, t Fat,. VS Fruit. 
. Source: Weight Watchers Meals in ' 
Minutes Coo'kbook,1989. ^ 

V POACHED CHICKEN 
WITH MELON 

(Makes 4 servings) 
1¼ cups low-sodium chicken broth 
Four 3-ounce skinless boneless 

chicken breasts 
3 tablespoons red wine vinegar 
Jl tablespoon firmly packed dark 

brown sugar 
2 garlic cloves, minced 
1 teaspoon minced fresh ginger root 
1 teaspoon Dijon mustard 
1 cup honeydew melon balls 
1 cup cantaloupe balls -
Chives to garnish (optional) 

In a medium skillet, cnog broth to 
a boil; reduce heat to low and bring 
to a simmer. Add chicken; cover and 
simmer 8-10 minutes. With slotted 
spatula, remove' chicken from skil
let; cover and refrigerate 2 hours, 
until chilled. 

Meanwhile, boil broth until re
duced to' VA cup. Stir in remaining 
Ingredients except melon, balls; cook, 
stirring frequently, 5 minutes. Gen
tly stjr in melon balls; toss to coat. 
Refrigerate 2 Jiours.Amtll chilled. 

To serve, spoon^nwlon balls and 
any liquid evenly -over chicken. 
Garnish with chives. • 

Each serving provides: 2 Protein, 
Vt Fruit, 30 Optional Calories. 

Source: Weight Watchers Maga
zine, Aug. 1991. 

PINEAPPLE LEMONADE 
Makes 1 serving ., 

2 tablespoons fresh lemon juice . 
. 1 tablespoon plus 1 teaspoon thawed 

frozen' pineapple juice concen- -
— trate — . ~:.;— 

¼ teaspoon honey 
VA teaspoon pineapple extract 

In a 2-cup measure, combine 1 cup 
cold water and all ingredients! Stir 
well and pour over ice in a 12-ounce 
ice-filled glass. 

Each serving provides: 1 Fruit, 10 
Optional Calories." 

Source: Weight Watchers Maga
zine, Aug. 1991. .' '•' 

When you need a break-ind-blue-. 
skies and warm sunshine beckon, one 
of the more pleasurable ways to re
lax and wile away the hours is to 
have a picnic. 

Instead of packing sandwiches and 
the like, opt for a change of pace 

.w.ith a nutritious main -dish salad. 
The salad featured here contains all 
the necessary Ingredients for satisfy-

< ing summer fare, as well as provid
ing'protein, minerals and-vitamins. 
Dessert could be wedg^of mekiiror: 

-"any other fresh 'fruit.;- •'; -.'": -,. 

>TWOBEAN GARPEN SALAD 
> v , '•:';: Makes 6 Servings .'•"•' < 

[Pressing ;..'/[•' r . '•;. r: ,;'•'«./,' 
^cup oliye or. salad pij -. 
2tablespoohal«mon jujee ' l

: 
2 tablespoons w|ne.vlnegar; 
ltelspoon paprika. 
ft teaspoon ialt 
H teaspoon instant minced garlic 

• ¼ teaspoon drymustard . 
VA teaspoon sugar " .; 
Dash freshly ground pepper 

Salad-—:-. --,:. 
One l$ounce can kidney beans or 

. small white beans ' 
One 19-ounce can garbaDzo (chick
peas) beans 
4 green onions with 6-inch tops, 
sliced 
% cup chopped celery 

-¼ cap (finely chopped red or green 
pepper 
2 tablespoons coarsely chopped.pars-
lev : - • " • • ] ' : • : ' : • , ' •-•-. 

One 6 %-oun<je can tuna, drained- t . 
Salad greeny^"~"~'•" ":: . • . : 

• : ' * ' ' - - > : - * - • * • 

* . i ' . ' . • t * " . " * - ; • .'-" 

Place, dressing ingredients In jar 
with tight;lid; shake well. Allow to-
stand .''lo.- minutes for 'flavors -to 
blend. Shake.agalq when ready.to 

:use:v 7 ;-'';••'•.,-• -U'l^{ ^-'v•'-' V/ 
Drain beans. ftinise with cold run

ning v^ater,drain well. Combine with 
/onions,' <?elery .and pepper;: Add 
'.dressing and toss thoroughly. Cover 
and chill. When ready to serve, stir 
well and spoon into salad bowl lined 
with greens.Flake tuna and mound 
In centerr If desired, garnish with to
mato wedges, onion slices, parsley 
sprigs or olives. -

tBeari salads not only contain necessary Ingredients for satisfy
ing summer fare, but also provide proteihr minerals and vita-
min8. •-•:.'.• -'"'" :. • . v . .'^'V' 

is menu offers taste of history-
The way to America's heart is 

through its stomach at the Greerif 
field Village specjal weekend event 
"A Ta,ste of History" this Saturday 

;and.Suhday.-
During the weekend, two centuries 

of culinary artistry will be explored 
with food demonstrations and sam-

; pies...;'./.. •-••• 
"We all love to eat, but food has 

been taken for granted in history," 
said Jim Maier, the museum's exec
utive chef. "In fact, food really re
flects history by showing how re-.: 
sources were used to put a meal on 
the table." 

Visitors can watch sausages, soups 
and baked goods cooked throughout 
the village, then purchase samples 
from special village food stalls. 

Historian Jan Longone will be on 
hand to discuss the history of Ameri
can recipes and cookbooks. Visitors 
will also be invited to speak up about 
the best cook in their family and to 
share reminiscences about food ori

ented family gatherings. > 

AT THE Connecticut Saitbox 
Housed visitors can - trace -a path 
from the garden to the dinner table 
in the 1760s. Costumed interpreters 
will prepare a typical New England-; 
style.summer meal, including rabbit 
fricassee and queen cakes, with 
cider to drink. 

- Vistbrs can see what's cooking at 
the Firestone Farm and discover 
how a Midwestern family' in the 
1880s brought food to the table from 
the fields and the farmyard. 

Visitors of all ages can lend a hand 
churning butter or turning the crank 
to make ice cî eam. Kids can enjoy 
an old-fashioned pie-eating contest. 
And guests can sample "switchel," a 
sweet gingery drink that helped gen
erations of farm workers keep cool 
on hot days. 

Admission to "A. Taste pf History" 
and all special weekend programs is 
free with Greenfield Village admis

sion. Village hours are 9 a.m. to 5 
p.m. daily. - ; ; 

~ Henry Ford Museum and Green
field Village is at Oaklwood Boule
vard and Village Road in Dearborn. 

Queen Cakes '"*-' 
I cup butter 
1 cupsugaV 
2 cups flour , 
1 teaspoon mace 
1 cup dried currants, plumped in wa
ter and drained 
3 egg yolks . 
2 egg whites 

Cream the butter gnd-sugar—to- ? 
gether thoroughly, Sift the flour with 
the mace and add to the butler/sug
ar mixture. Beat the egg yolks, then .-' 
add carefully to the batter. Beat the 
egg whites until they hold soft peaks, 
then fold into the mixture. Fill 
buttered and floured _m.i}ffin tins 
two-thirds full and bake in 350 de
gree oven for 10 minutes, or until 

light brown. Makes about 36 small • 
cakes/ ' .- -. .-

Recipe from "Antique Desserts": 
by Hope Peck,. Coristantia Books 
1977. ;-.'." •'••.." . . . - '.;'• : 

;.' Switchel • ;; 
This was taken to workers in the'•.': 

harvest or hay fields in stomeware 
jugs chilled in the spring or running-
brook. After quaffing all around, the 
workers set the jugs in a shady, 
breezy spot covered with wet sack
ing or canvas so that evaporation 
would keep them cool. 
2 quarts cold water 
-¼ cup brown ŝugar . 
1 cup molasses 
Vt white vinegar, or to taste > 
1 teaspoon ground ginger 
pinch of salt 

Chill and serve. (Can add rum). 
Recipe from "A Sampler of Life

styles" by Mary Sterling Blake; The 
Advocate Press 1977. 

EBZKramEBJ) 

new cts 
• STICK IT 

Up to now "The Original Stick It," 
a doughnut with a handle, has been 
sold only at the Chalmers Bakery in 
Detroit. The bakery has 18 varieties 
of the hot Kern available. 

Jim Kowalew of Chalmers Bakery 

recently signed a contract with thĝ  
Palace of Auburn Hills, to have the 
product sold at the New Pine Knob 
near Clarkston. 

• LOW-FAT BEEF^ 
GFI America, a Minneapolis-

based meat processor, has intro
duced SmartMeat, beef which it says 
has less saturated fat, total fat, cho
lesterol and calories thstn grain-fed 
beef. ".'•;. -' ' ~-.i. _ 

The company, says' il uses solfd 
muscle meat, fron, . .<*, . 

tie, then makes it tender and flavor-' 
ful through a process called Vacu-
Marble. 
. Smartmeat will be available at se

lected supermarkets and restaurant 
chains. For more information, call 
(612)872-6262. * 

@ 0&E Classifieds VVOfk! ^ X0l? neec* t^.sell something, put it in the Observer & Eccentric classified section. 

&&{?. 

«iv 
BOB o c Z . : Our competition does their 
best to be like us. Buf only at Bob's of Canton #•/ 
you are assured Top quality, Best Everyday 
Low Prices and a clean -friendly place to shop. 

We thank you! 

^ ^ 

N^ 

. U.S.D.A. Grade A 

PORK BABY BACK 
SPARE RIBS 

$2.97 
LB. 

Limit 10 lbs. 

U.S.D.A. Choice Beef 
BONELESS 

ENGLISH CUT 
BEEF ROAST 

$1.78. 

U.S.D.A. Choice Beef 

TENDERLOIN 
(Fillet) STEAKS 

$1 

U.S.D.A. Choice Beef 

PRIME CUT 
RIB ROAST 

LB. 
5-6-7 RIB 

Hamburger Made 
from 

GROUND CHUCK 

M-44 
' . Family Pac 5-10 lbs. 

tr.iU'i Great on the Grill! 

SIRLOIN TIP ROAST 

$2>27 
Sold 

As Roast 
• Only LB. 

Hamburger Made 
from 

GROUND SIRLOIN 
Family Pac 
5-10 lbs. 

$ 1.77 LB. 

Lipari 
CORNED BEEF 

Wi49 LB 
Oscar Mayer • Domestic • Cooked 

BOILED HAM 

Fresh Dressed 

SOCKEYE SALMON 

(Super R6cl) $ 4.99 LB. 

U.S. #^ Michigan 
STEAK 

TOMATOES 

69* LD. 

"Gunsberg" 
ROAST BEEF 

"Homestyle" (The Best) 

POTATO SALAD 
Regular or 
Mustard 89 0 

L6. 
Fresh Pac i f i c 

RED FISH 
LOIN CUTS . ft* A J l 

Blacken >\ R Q 
on Grllll WlWW LB. 

U.S. #1 Michigan 

CUCUMBERS 

6 for51.00 

U.S. #1 

CANTALOUPES 

99* EA. 

" U.S.D.A. Choice Beef 

N.Y. STRIP STEAK 
/VVWAI 
AAAA.AJ 
'v\AA---r 
WVv* 
AAAj 

U.S.D.A. Grade A. 
BONELESS' , 

BUTTERFLY PORK 
C H O P S ^ 

(Save 70'lb.) V l / f t i V LB. 

BOB'S OF CANTON 
8611 N. LIHey Road • Canton, Ml 48187 - 4 5 4 - 0 1 1 1 

Prices Good July 22 thru July 28 
HOURS: Mori.-Sat. 9 o.m.>8 p.m.;"Sun. 10 a.m.-6 p.m. 

WoaccopJ ^ jggj US.D.A. Food Stamps 
Wo ncServc Tho Right To Limit 
Quantities On All Sale Items. Thank*. 

U.S.D.A. Grade A 
SUGAR CURED, 

LAYER 
BACON 

\ 

• •BB* m m m m m M i BB^BVUBBJ 
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Barley accents this seafood salad 
T 

T ^ -

1 
.*•*?* {•*. 

•:m^i-f-

•::m|* 

This barley seafood salad features creamy dilled dressing. 

Trusted Hometown Ncwspopcr* Thot Mean Business 

PRESEASON AIR CONDITIONING 

Rebates $ 
UP TO 

FINANCING 
AVAILABLE . 
^Rebate* OlcitS 8y 
D"a;*rs. 

iTJST: CT© 

iw TEMP 
( l i n j A \ y ' CooUnfl. inc. 

TRU 
He 

• C j ' . - f W ) 

Garden City 
427.6612 . 

Canton Twp 
981-S60O 

Modal 38TKDIQ18 Shown 

Carrier 
•We're the Inside Guys' 

Do you need legal 
help, but think you 
can't afford it? 

For just $20. a Hyatt Legal Services attorney'will analyze your situation;." 
explain ycur fights, point out your options and recommend a course of action: 
Often t;mes, an Initial consuitation.will be all you need to solve your problem. 
.And for cases Me divorce, bankruptcy, accidents Or Wills, we'll give you a written 
sjalement up front, so you'll know exactly what the fee WJ'I be. 

,Jorn the more than 2 million peop'e who have chosen Hyatt Legal Services to 
help tHem wiih their legal matters. C '̂tos.for an appointment today. 

Personal attention. Reasonab'e fees. Neghborhoodlocations. Evening and' 
Saturday hours. Hyalt Legal Services: A good idea that just keeps geting belter, 

•You have my word on it1 , / ^ . 

• 'i^H'i 
LIVONIA WESTLAND A % 
18778Middlebelt 6066 N. Wayne Rd . , \ ;< 
471-5300 595-1915 * - ) 
ke') v> T. S'':>fS Fa •'.-*' • 

HYATT LEGAL SERVICES 

Compare the rest 
we're still the best! 

Interest rotes as of 7- IO VI 

MONFY MARKET 
FV&nkiin Savings Bank 
Notional Bonk of Detroit 

Manufacturers 

Cornorica . 

M:ch !gon National ' -

Standard federal 

First fodorat of Wctvgon 

first of America 

• n i U - . l On \S<*'t . 1 . - | V M . I *• \ v c 111 V. i r - l i r i l ' l l ( f " " i T 

I I '< • • i •••iy hr i i i . l j l J r f.,r U. 

RATES 

6.00 
- 5 20 

500 

500 . 

, . 4.90 

• 5 10 

5 10 

475 

fY(j'nr< rr.<.r-'«. rr . j ) rx. l - > * i r 

y. r i)rr>.vit* . -1 

ONE YEAR CERTIFICATE 
R*te 

6.40?" 6.59 
Effective Annual Yield 

/O*-

.> 10,000 minimum I it j rue I limine r i les AvjiLhtc fi.f lm,^ \ r I c t i iu 

FDK; 
Imurcd 

Franklin 
S A V I N G S 

Bank tSJ 
l l ' iOffl 

For information, call 358-5170 
Sou ih fU lc l H inn in j r jmm • (iros.se I 'olnic Woods 

Barley Seafood ' Salad \ylth 
Creamy Dilled Dressing combines 
the niitty, earthy taste of barley with: 
vegetables, yogurt, rice, salmon and 
tuna for a low-cholesterol, highly nu
tritious salad. The Creamy Dilled 
Dressing Is rich and tangy. 

BARLEY SEAFOOD SALAD WITH 
CREAMY DILLED DRESSING • 

Pedestrian rjee and tuna salads 
abound but the blessipg of barley 
adds high fiber along with a fiutty 
unique flavor for : a> makerahead 
meal: This is great for warm weathV 
er dining and is healthy enough to 
serve with a decadent dessert, r.». 

Dressing ; ; / " /;W ' 
.^ct ip plain yogurt' . . 
Vi cup kefir orsour half and half 
'/4 cup lemon Juice,\ ',.-•,. •>•'•'•'''..'•';' 

•2 tablespoons mlnce^l celery 
2 tablespoons g"ree.D onion 
2 tablespoons minced fresh dill 
2 tablespoons parsley 

Salad: 

2 cups barley cooked In 4 eups^hiek-
en broth 
1 cup red and green pepper, Jull-
enned : 
1 cup crookneck and zucchini, quart
ered and sliced 
1 cup broccolic (steamed or ml*, 
crowaved 4 minutes) - 1 
I cup cauliflower (steamed or ml-
ctfP waved 4 minutes) •/' 
I can (14.75 ouffce) red or pUik skin
less, boneless salmon ". f .' 
1 can (12.5 ounce) wljfte or light (una 
In water V .. • ' 

'•,'; Bring rinsed barley to boiling 
point in chicken broth; Reduce heat ' 
ana simmer; ,Cover and cook Tor 20 
minutes. Combine dressing ihgred-' 
ients and set aside in Ifefri^eratbr.' 
Prepare all vegetables and toss in 
large bowl with seafood. - Combine 
with barley and fold in. dressing.' 
Serve .main dish salad garnished 
with lemon: wedges and parsley 
sprigs 

BUY IT. SELL IT. HND IT...0 & E CLASSIFIEDS 

Mix zucchini with 
artichoke hearts 

AJP — One secret to cooking a 
combination of vegetables In your 
microwave oven is adding them at 
just the right time, so they all get 
done just right. The dish below starts 
with frozen artichoke hearts that 
need thawing, and finishes with to
matoes that need no cooking at all. 

.Serve this colorful sampler with 
grilled chicken or f|sh. t ' 

ZUCCHINI-ARTICHOKE 
' , CONTINENTAL . 
One' 9-ounce package frozen arti
choke hearts. , '-.'•-'.'• :/>•'); i 
2 tablespoons waters •'-.. ..v;;^>.>,•'. 
y medium iucchlnj'(i pound), sliced' 
^.mchthick(4cupsX,

;; . - , '••'•««=* 
2 cups fresh mushrooms, halved 
2 tabJespoohs finely chopped green 
onion '••:'•;-•••'•. « .• • 
^cloves garlic, minced 
ft teaspoon salt * 
'A teaspoon pepper; -/ 
1 tablespoon margarine or butter 
2 medium tomatoes, cut into wedges 
and seeded 
lA cup grated Parmesan cheese 

> 

In a 2 quart microwave-safe cas
serole, cook artichokes arid water, 
covered/on high (100 percent power) -
for i to 4 minutes or until thawed. ".; 
• Stir in zucchini, mushrooms and-

•green onion. Cover and cook on high ; 
/or 9 to IT minutes (low-wattaget 

• oven: 12 to 14 minutes) or just until/ 
tender, stirring once. Drain well,' '• '•'.'.; 

Stir in garlic, salt and'pepper. Dot', 
. yfrith margarine .or butter. Cover,, 

cook on,high' for 1 minute.n^>re. Stir-
in tomatoes; sprinkle with cheese.: 
U t stand Tor 2 minutes.;Makes 6 ' ; 

;.;servings,.. •_".; •' . ' ' •/ ' ; • -' '. * 
»•NuCntfon iniorniation prer serving:.' 

' :>,77"cil (46 percent calories from fat);' 
^•gjfat , 3mgcho).,-$ g pro.,9gcarb., • 
^4) g dietary liber, 307 rhg'sodium. 

O.S. ADA: 16 percent vit^,.2$,per^' 
~~bent vlt.C, 13 percent riboflavin. 

Onvacatipn 
Betsy Brethen is on. vacation. 

Her column, "Family-Tested 
Winner Dinner," will return in 
September. * 

. . ¾ ¾ ¾ . ^ 

^ ^ ^ ¾ ¾ % ^ Whole FRYER I " IZjSai1' ib 

" ^ t ^S^CHICKEN NUGG(ET^ $ 2 . 8 9 ib 
ROASTING tHICKEN 8 9 * ib 
Skinless and Boneless 

C H I C K E N BREAST $ 3 . 8 9 b 
H A M B U R G E R PATTIES : $ 1 . 8 9 ib. 
CORNISH HENS2ooz : M . 5 9 e a 
BEEF SHORT RIBS s 1 . 8 9 ib 
CUBE STEAK.. -,...:..::..:.:.:1.:..:^:.:,-.-...:.:.:...$2.99 ib. 
Boneless VEAL CUTLETS..:; s 4 . 5 9 ib 
Baby BEEF LIVER :.:..,..:...':M . 2 9 ib. 
DELMONICO STEAK $ 5 . 9 9 ib 
Whole STRIP STEAK 12-14 ib.-Avg.. s 3 . 4 9 b 
PORK LOIN ROAST 340 $ 1 . 5 9 ib 

COUNTRY STYLE RIBS I $ 1 . 5 9 i b A 

Bulk BREAKFAST SAUSAGE I 7 9 * tb 
Fresh POLISH or 

ITALIAN SAUSAGE M . 6 9 ! b 
CHUCK STEAK , $ 1 . 5 9 ib 
MOCK CHICKEN ,..., . .$1.29 ib, 
HAMBURGER. ::.:.,,.:,,.,,:, M . 2 9 b 

'OVEN READY MEAT LOAF.:,,,: ,,,,,$:i . 5 9 lb. 
ORANGE ROUGHY FILLETS $ 4 . 2 9 i b . 

<rfS> Large Peeled & Deveined 
SHRIMP 1½ Lb. Bag, • , . : : „ . S 11.99-
OCEAN PERCH FILLETS ̂  $ 1 . 9 9 ib 

* *«* ) - Imitation CRAB STIX..L...: $ 3 . 8 9 ib 
CAT FISH FILLETS s 4 . 2 9 ib 
LOBSTER TAILS ^BOZ Avg - $ 7 . 9 5 ea 

26058 W. 6 Mile 
(3 BJks. West of Beech Daly) 

HOURS: M-F 7 AM-9 PM 
SAT. 7 AM-8 PM; SUN/9 AM-5 PM 
Your Independent Food Store 
DOUBLE COUPON UP TO 50e 

Details at Store 
Money Orders - U.S. postage Stamps 

Prices effective thru Jtlly.28,1991 

SUMMERTIME 

SAVINGS! 

r AMERICAN CHEESE 
MUENSTER CHEESE 
Hoffman HARD SALAMI 
STUFFED PEPPERS 
STUFFED CABBAGE 
Homemade SMOKED SAUSAGE 
Roasted TURKEY BREAST 
POTATO SALAD 
SPINACH DIP Z 

M.99* $2.25 c 
3 « 9 9 ib 

$ 2 9 9 b 
$2.99 b 
$2.79b 
$4.49 b 
$1.29b 
••1.99" V 

Bordens Square 
ICECREAM v^Ga'ioo 

Bordens 
ICE CREAM SANDWICHES 12 Pack 

$1/79 
$1.69 

Spartan LEMONADE !2oz. Can. 49^ 

Natureripe 
SLICED STRAWBERRIES 95* 

Bush BAKED BEANS 16oz , , . : 2 ^ 1 . 0 0 

Geisha PINEAPPLE 200*.,.: .,' ..:. 2/M .00 
Plochmans MUSTARD 24 oz Squeeze', 

Nestea INSTANT 100% TEA 3 oz 
Nestea INSTANT DECAF TEA 3oz 
Hl-C DRINK BOX 9 pack : . . , , : , : 

Chi-Chi SALSA ie oz. -.,. 
Smuckers GRAPE JELLY and JAM 32 oz 
Franco American SPAGHETTI & 

SPAGHETTI O'S 4 75 or 2 / 5 1 . 0 0 
Y & S STRAWBERRY 

TWIZZLERS160Z 9 9 * 
Gerber 
BABY FOOD 6 oz 5 1 * 

.\ift»i ^r^&ao^fm ^eri Northern 

991 
2.99 

$3.39 
$1.99 
$1.39 
$1.39 

All HUGGIES DIAPERS 
26-54C1 310.59 

Hetty FOAM PUTES soci M . 29 
Purina 
DOG CHOW2Sb$6.99 
Wisk Liquid 
UUNDRY 
DETERGENT 64 o z , $ 4 . 9 9 

NAPKINS 250 Ct 1.29 

Tide 

ULTRA DETERGENT ^ 

Dawn DISH SOAP 22 oz. 

Lipton NOODLES & SAUCE 45 02 

Pringles • All Flavors 
POTATO CHIPS en oz Can 
Open Pit Regular Only 
BBQ SAUCE-,8«.l 

New Crop!. 
MICHIGAN POTATOES toits 
CANTALOUPE 
'Home Grown ' > 
SWEET CORN $ 1 . 3 9 

$1.69 
99^ 

PEACHES packaged. 43 

00Z BAG 

lb 

GREEN ONIONS 1 9 * bunch 
VU 

I 

— COUPON — w ~ — COUPON «-

Land 0 Lakes Ball Park 

BUTTER FRANKS , 
U n ! $ 4 Mg\ ' BARG'S ROOT BEER 

1 LB. | v l « * I S f lb. | 

COUPON — 

COCA COLA 
SQUIRT 

I I 
2 Liter Plastic I $ 

I 
(K m ^ ¾ ^ ¾ 131111111 

I • MW J m £ 5 | |b 

LIMIT 2 UMIT3 . 

Expires July 28,1991 Expires duly 28, 1991 Expires July 28, 1991 
— - • - — — , — - T - r - T r r , | * i innini i i • I T T T H irr ••n«n»wr» Mnwi^MiWra>inniii^iiiiMPWmiiM>fc nii«iii«i-rfiiir<. 

89* 
t DEP. 

LIMIT 4 

I 

Sealtesf2% MILK Gation, 1 1 1 , > 1 . 6 9 
Seaitesi Half and Half QI 8 9 0 

Minute Maid : ' '• ' .. '• 
FRUIT PUNCH or LEMONADE-64^...^1.29 
KraR, Sn̂e Wrap AMERICAN* CHEESE SLICES t2oz $ 1 . 9 9 
Breakstone SOUR CREAM ic 0l 1. $1.19 
jropicanaORANGE JUICE 6*o>::-.:.:..5T,79 
Breyers YOGURT e oz.,,,.,,'.i.,, .. ; l . 4 5 * 

• , i . - - , — ,{ . . i ,, { || p^-^^p | < 1 f N m«iMMEWiu HIHHLI. u .. . i -^ --—r- "nrqr.nL-a > - • , , t . _^^ 

— ' C O U P O N „ 

Spartan 

TOILET 
TISSUE 

4 ROLLS 

_ COUPON _ 

, POLISH 
i HAM 

• » | M COUPON 

Motls • Motls . 

i APPLE JUICE , 

4«i%l ib. i 1 mmmZt I 
| Present coupon at \ 
I deli for proper price . 

. LIMIT 2 Lbs. . 

Expires July 28,1991 " Expires July 28,199! 
ntTTtp ! • ! • • ! Ill IK I J M I muni l>IBIl Hmftllll I a»> Will •• .MHi. _ IWII> . jiBlia 

64 OZ. 

LIMIT 3 

79* 
LIMIT 2 

txpircs July 28,1991 

I . 

http://iros.se
file:///ylth
http://nrqr.nL
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OAK and CHERRY FURNITURE 

ILL 1 1 
ALL FLOOR SAMPLES 

r 
LIQUIDATING 
CHERRY-OAK FURNITURE 

SAVE 
30% to 70% 

EVERYTHING MUST GO! 
Offer Good Days of Sale Only 

In Stock Merchandise. No Lay-Aways 

SHOP EARLY FOR BEST SELECTION 
1JI04 PLYMOUTH ROAD 

-12 1 -6070 

127 N LAFAYETTE 
M ! M • ' . • i ' . , . i : • l • •• 

4 3 7 - 1 5 9 0 
I 12 E. MICHIGAN AVE 
. i . ' - l - ; • . : 

I - S I 7 156 714*5 

OAK and CHERRY 
FURNITURE 

N 

"vS^ ' v S ' *£? *zy 

•—\ 

WASHES 

^ > 

To Our Customers! 

3/o<* 
for your 21 years of patronage. 

IHURS., FRI., SAT.JUIY 25 r 26 & 27 
11:00 AM.4:00PM 

Customer Appreciation Days 

* * & ^ ^ 

Special 

$2.00 
c 

DRAWINGS IOR 

BOOK OF 5 CAR WASHES 
m+—***^v*** 

DAILY DRAWINGS FOR A 

CHILDREN'S BIKE 
N> 
0-

OK QiUiHeU fat 21 T/ca^i-i 
5 MUM & LI'VAN AMOCO 

. . '•• LIVONIA 

4^-1900 

lUiiImtf-nwtt— * 

D 
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SHOES 

29522 FORD RD. 
"2 Block West of Middlebelt 

GARDEN CITY 

422-1771 

WILLIAM D. FORD 
VOCATIONAL/TECHNICAL CENTER 

36455 Marquette • Westland, Ml • (313) 595-2135 , 

REGISTER TODAY!! 
• Technical Training 

i - . ; 

• Placement Services 

• T.RA Benefits 

UAW Retraining/Assistance 

FALL CLASSES BEGIN SEPTEMBER 4 
ENROLL IN 

Animation Techniques Culinary Arts 
Auto Body Repair Graphic Design 
Automated Manufacturing Technologies Health Occupations 

Computer Aided Drafting (CAD) * Heating/Air Conditioning 
Computer Aided Manufacturing (CAM) Landscaping/ 
Industrial Electronics - Greenhouse Mgt. 0 > r t V 
Welding Media Production " ^ 

Automotive Technology Medical Assisting 
Building Maintenance Services : Printing Technology 
Building Trades . r iAS/OR PWRNINR 
Business Technologies DAY OR.tVtmr i fc 

Accounting/Computing OR WEEKEND 
--Office/Word P r o c e s s i n g - - ^ — C L A S S E S AVAILABLE 

'Typesetting/Electronic Publishing ., upôcompfcton you receive a 
, * certificate bf co,iip!et;on and 

,- • • . . • ' ' . . . computer printout o! job skills mastered 

n 

FREE 
to graduating seniors and 
others with diplomas it under 
ago.20 Soptcmbor t, 1991 

FREE 
10 adults with a GEO, or 
without a high 
school diploma • 

* to juniors and seniors In 
cooperating school 
districts 

*He,isonab!e rates trpply to all olhcrs. 

FOR INFORMATION CALL 
WILLIAM D. FORD VOC/TECH CENTER In Westland, Michigan c w 

.For • 
Registration 
Appointment 

595-2135 
FREE JOB TRAINING 

OP 
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WHAT WF1 FARNFn 
Itlull W£ LE/iltliEU 

.,-v 

L O C ^ ^ 
I t v ^ s t h e ^ 

mile-an-hour winds, rain and lightning stopped, more than one 
was^without power And all of us had leatrned some unforgettable lessons/̂ ^̂  ̂̂^ ̂^̂̂̂̂  ̂^ ̂^ ̂ -̂

Among the rfiost vivid lessons is the most obvious:Nature at its worst is more-
than a match for man at his best. Quite simply when a storm can rip trees apart like 
inconsequential twigs, power lines are going to go down. Lots of them. 

Detroit Edison people can tell you first-hand how destructive this weather front 
was. Over 5,000 of them worked up to 16-hour days repairing the damage and restoring 
power. Oyer a thousand employees who usually work in""offices were out guarding power 
lines to warn people away. Dozens of retirees came in tohelp with the task. Within 
12 hours, we were arranging.to get help from Other utilities. Crews from Ohio, Indiana, 
Illinois and Ontario helped with restoration effort 

During the week, we handled more than 175,000 outage-related phone calls 
from customers. 

y When the power went out, many of us learned about how many things electricity 
does for us. And tragically, we were also reminded 

LDOKING AHEAD. -
If any good came of this storm, it told us''how important it is to continue our 

aggressive programs to speed restoration, improve communication with customers, 
minimize the impact of damage and prevent the damage in the first place. 

In the~thirdyear of a six-year, $1.3-billion program aimed at putting us among 
the most reliable companies in the nation, we're speeding up our tree-trimming, mainte
nance and reliability construction cycles. 

We're building new substations and adding hundreds of new circuits to improve 
the reliability of our system. 

' • • • ' . ' " . ' ; " ' • . ' . • • . ' • ' ' . - • - . • v ' " ' • •• • ' • ' ' • 

WeYg training more people on ourcomputerized storm outage analysis system 
every day. And while NO electrical network could have handled the massive destruction 
of the July 7 storm, under anything approaching "normal" storm conditions, our outage 
analysis system can save precious hours and days in restoring power. Because it allows 
us to localize trouble spots, even down to specific pieces of equipment, like transformers, 
instead of going out and searching for them. 

We're even working on technology that willallow us to turn off power to downed 
lines remotely 

By the end of the year, we also will have a whole new computerized phone system. 
One that will work with more speed, and more lines. So customers can get through to 
report outages more easily and more quickly. 

Like-you, we hope we never see another storm like this One. But because we learn 
a little more every time out, if something like this does come again, maybe it will disrupt 
your life a little bit less. And'things will be back to normal a 

Delroif 
Edison 

A good part of your life. 

• • • * - - - • - \ ' • • : • ~~L--'~ T - - — ; — -
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By Brad Emoria 
staff writer . • 

0 > 

f The Livonia ^YMCA. Premier 
Soccer Club has a regional charnpt-

' O D ; ; v • • / • ' . " : , ' : ' ' . - • : • ' • : ' . • : ' : '•."••:•'..• : . . • • 

- the Michigan Hawks 74, a girls 
under-17 team coached by Tom 
Coyne, captured the U.S. Youth 
Soccer Association's 12-team Region 
II tournament Wednesdaŷ  in Sioux" 
Falls, S.D. with a 2-0 victory oyer 
Ohio North at TomarPark. 

The Hawks are one of four teams 
advancing to the USYSA Nationals, 
which kicks off next Thursday at 
Tranquility Park In Omaha, Neb. 

i TheNUehigaojState Clumps'open; the 
'four-team tourney -; against T"exas.r 

The other matchup pits' teams from 
California ahdNew Jersey. -

"This Is great: because we've 
worked for it six years,5' Coyne said. 
"It's been our goal, because it slipped 
6y us the past two years," 
': Natajie Neaton, who attends" De--
trdlt Country Day School In Birming
ham, scored what proved to b$.ihe. 
game-winning goalon a header in 
the first half/ 
' Kfisten Westveer (Troy) added an 
insurance goal in the second half. 

Goalie Kristi McGough (Troy 
Athens) recorded her third touroa-

.ment'shutout as the Ha'wks dominat-
-. ed /rom-starllto finish in;ihe i05-;d£" ; 

gree heaj. Their defense allowed Justfr 
one shot on net. . '' ; ; ; / ' ; 

THJEIUWKSoperted tourney play 
with a 3-0 win over a wild card entry 

V from Missouri, followed by a %•% tie 
with- Nebraska; and a 5-0 triumph 
over MissourUlaJate champions. 

In the tournament's pivotal 
> matchup, the Hawks defeated long

time nemesis Ohio South (Beechmont 
Blitz), 2-0, on goals by Rageri Coyne 
(Livonia Stevenson) and Kara Nance 
(Rochester Adams). 

' the '"Blitz had beaten; the Hawks' 
the past two years in regional play, 

- including aliOvjctory last year.; L 

"The kids were>eal|y^eaTedr tfp-ta-
playi'V Coyne said, "Just a great ef-.. 
fort by everybody; Technically and 
tactically they were superb. The kids 
were surprised." . 
. Coyne called Neaton a "runaway 

freight train up front." 
"She created havoc with their de

fense," said the Hawks coach, who 
credits assistant coach Brian Borde 
with designing an effective game 
plan. 

Borde-is an Olympic Development 
coach and head coach at Ann Arbor 

Hurori High- -v ». '«„•'.".-v -'-.• , 'i. Michigan Magic-Wolves'74, an ,iuv 
"He came on boftrd with Us about:-^Ni7-^ysHleam ^ 

•; a month ago and he's done wonders," Boots, lost ife, championship ilnal 
Coyneistaid; ;V••"/;" '. , , ;.-;'". WednesdaytoKateas, 1»0. "' 

BOUNDING OUT Hawks' nations 
al-bound contlngent:vTTacy Morrell,, 
Alicia Smith, Lisa Thomas and Shan
non Wilkinson, all of Stevenson High; 

»Daha Pososkl, Livonia Churchill; 
Patty Shea, Livonia Franklin; Amy 
Werthman, Plymouth Salem; Kim 
Popyk, Farmlngton; Julie. Dwyer 
and Jennifer Root, Rochester; Molly 
Ferguson, Birmingham Marian; Lisa 
Grace, Troy Athens. 

In other Region II action, the 

Right: Walter's Appliance's Joe Brusseau (Redford Bishop 
Borgees and Madonna University) is tagged out Wednes
day, trying to steal third base, by Redford Little Caesars' 
Jeff Miller. The play was about all that went wrong for 
Walter's, which clinched the Livonia Collegiate Baseball 
League regular season crown with a 14^4 mercy win at 
Ford Field. 

Bottom: Chuck Brady (second from right) holds court 
with coaching staffs from both Walter's Appliance and Lit-
tie Caesars after a minor confrontation during the game. 
Walter's won Friday's rematch, 7-3, also played at Ford 
Field. 

Walter's has 
i , 

way vs. rival 
Caesars continues slide 

JIM JAGOFELD/ataft photographer 

Instead of directing his frustration at 
an umpire, Redford Little Caesars 
coach John Moraltis spoke out Friday 
about his players' attitude after losing 
to Walter's Appliance, 7-3, In the Livo
nia Collegiate Baseball League regular 
season finale at Ford Field. 

The loss was the sixth straight for 
Caesars, which finished the regular sea
son at '16-11*1, three games behind 
champion Walter's. Moraltis was eject
ed from Wednesday's 14-.4 loss to Wal
ter's by home plate umpire Chuck Bra
dy, but this time he had no run-ins with. 
Brady, who was on the basepatbs. 

Despite the loss, Caesars Is one of 
. four teams that have qualified for the 

league playoffs, which begin July 31. 
Walter's Is the No. I seed Sat 20-7-1. 

"We ended up jn secondIplace, but.. 
I'm not btagglng or nothing like that," 
Moraitis said. "I-don't see any momen
tum, and there was no Intensity today. 
When we were losing today, I looked on 
the bench (from the third base coach's 
box) and saw players telling jokes, 
laughing, no one was rooting each other 
on. I'm hot out here for.myself. I'm out 
here for them." ' 

Caesars led 1-0 in the first after lead-
off man Earl Johnson doubled and later 
scored on a passed ball, but Walter's 
scored two runs In the third and four in 
the sixth. Jay Gabcl, of Livonia Chorch-
III, hit a two-run home run In the third 
to score Jerry Koester (Westland John 
Glenn) from second for a 2-1 lead. 

Four straight hits during Walter's 
fifth-Inning rally helped send Caesars' 
starling pitcher Jeff Bates teethe bench. 

Paul Pirronello (Redfojd Catholic 
Central and Henry Ford Community 
College), Koester, Bob Bullach (Farm-. 
Inglon) and Gabcl had consecutive hits, 
and an TtBI single by Craig Overaltis 
(Livonia Franklin and Henry Ford) also 
cpntribu(c.d to the rally.' ' 
' Anthony Chandler deli%red an RBI 

single In the seventh to finish Walter's 
scorfnj?. • 

Chris White, the first of three Wal
ter's pitchers, earned the win In three 
Innings of work! 

Walter's coach Mike Keller is -cau
tiously optimistic about the playoffs. 

"The only thing about the playoffs is 
everybody Is 0-0; It's a new season," he 
said. 

DELWAL 4, FIEGER 3: Delwai 
stayed In contention for the league playoffs 
Wednesday with a narrow win over Fieger 
and Fieger at Ford Field. 

•Tim Brvc€ limited Fieger to one earned 
run, struck out nine and walked two over sev
en Innings to win his fourth game against one 
loss. Fieger's D3ve Wood suffered the loss in 
going the distance and scattering only five 
Dclwalhlts. • ' . . ' . ' - . ' - • " • 

Delwal's Jason Abee bjtoke.s J-3 tie in the 
fifth with a two-out sjnglc that scored Eric 
Sumpter from third base. 

Leading Fieger's attack was Todd Fracas-
si. who was S-for-4, and Aaron Macb, who hid 
an RBI on a sacrifice. Matt LeMicux bad a 
fielder's choice RBI for Fieger and team
mate Bill Floor bad an RBI double. The two 
teams met again Friday, bul deUlts -were un
available, -

HINES PARR 5, CANUCKS 3: 
Bill Terski (Madonna University) had a three-
run homer In the fifth Wednesday to carry 
Hincs Park to a win over the Canucks at 
Plymouth Canton.- Mike Culver (Canton) had 
two nils to support the winning pitching of 
Chad Logan, who moved Ms record to 2-1. 

.TOTAL TRAVEL 9, WENDY'S 8: 
Total Travel won a wild game Wednesday 
wllh three runs In the bottom of the seventh 
at rtie* University of Detroit. 

K walk to Gary Dcvlne (Farmingtoo Hills 
Harrison) forced home Rob MacDonald (Har
rison) with the winning run. Tola) was cruis
ing with a ft-1 lead Into Die sixth Inning, be
fore slatting pitcher Darren Clark ran Into 
trouble. ' • • 

Wendy's .scored seveD runs in the top of the 
seventh to take an 8-6 load, and ScolJ Nletsco 
had to come on to end the rally. Oary Dcvine. 
Kevin Young (Farmlngton), MacDonald and 
Jason Liehlman had two hits each. Mac
Donald hit a borne run, ' ... • 

U.S. Senior 
ByC.J.RItak 
staff writer 

It's really no big deal. 
Others - lots of them — might 

not share that attitude. After all, this 
Is one of the' biggest professional 
senior golf tournaments of the year. 

But Ray Bob, the golf pro at 
Western Golf and Country Club In 
Redford Township, approached this 
week's US. Senior Open at Oakland 
Hills!Country Club In Birmingham 
\he same way he handled the quali
fier last Monday at West Bloom-

field's Knollwood CC. 
Indeed, It was Bolo's approach 

that proved to be the difference In 
the scheduled 18-hole qualifier. He 
and Cass Jawor, the pro at Roches
ter Hills' Hampton Golf Club, tied 
for the fourth and final berth, each 
shooting 72. After both parrcd the 
first suddcn-dcalh playoff hole, 
Jawor knocked his drive on the scc^ 
ond hole Into the woods. 

• Bolo's approach shot was. right 
down the middle of the fairway. He 
parrcd the hole; Jawor bogeyed. 
That gave the final playoff spot to 

1 

the 57-ycarold Bolo, Western's pro 
for the last 31 years. 

BOLO'S REACTION to his dra
matic finish, giving him a spot in this 
week's Senior Open? 

"Well, It's nice to get Into some
thing close to home. At least I don't 
have to drive too far." 

Uh, yeah. 
Perhaps experience has helped 

Bolo forge his views. This will bo his 
fourth Senior Open, after all; he. esti
mated he has played in "about two 
dozen tournaments overall. I aver-

) 

age about three a year." 
The last big tournament Bolo 

played in was the Senior Club Pros 
Championship last November In 
Florida. How did he fare? "Not too 
well - I finished 75th or some
thing." 

HIS ATTITUDE rem'alqs focused, 
however: "It was fun to get away 
and play with the fellas I used to 
play wllh all the time," he said of the 
Senior Club Pros Tournament. 

Bolo said much the same about 
this week's Senior Open. "For the 
amount of time I get to play compet

itively, I do all right. It's hard to 
play well against these guys who 
play all the time (on the tour)." 

It's not surprising that Bolo keeps 
a tight rein on his cxpectatl6ns, 
tempering them with a healthy dose 
of reality. His goals for the Senior 
Open? "I Intend to have a good 
time," he answered. 

The Oakland Hills CC course 
should be to his advantage, Bolo fig
ured. "I enjoy this course," he said. 
"I always play well there." 

Ploaso turn to Pago 2 

the Magic Wolves reached the fi-
;nal wjtha 1-0 win oyer Pegasus on a 
/goal by Marcus Cudnik (Warren De-

L a S a l l e ) . • - , . - • -•'» '••'••.-.:' 

The Michigan Ha'wks 79 girls un-
debJ2.sq.uad, coached by Mary Kay 
Hussey, reached the semifinals be
foreteingousted. • 

• The Livonia YMCA's under-16 and 
under-19 girls teams,-along with Its 
under-16 boys squad, were all elimi
nated in early round play. -

Jlhril 

By Sieve Kowalski 
staff writer 

Just because his name Is pro
nounced the same way as a famous 
rock 'n' roll star doesn't mean Rob
ert Plante has to listen to any of the 
singer's music. -.. < - . ; 

The 29-yearnrfd Westland native 
likes the sounds of the former Led 
Zeppelin lead singer, but he's better 
off not listening to any of his favor; 
ite tunes.prior to one of his shooting 
competitions. '. —- -

During the recently held U.S. 
Sports: Festi valrPI an.te_calmed - his 
nerves by listening to tapes of ocean 
waves and quiet, synthesized music. 
Plante ;W_aa_iable: to, concentrate 
enough-to-wln a silver medal in free 
pistol and a bronze In air pistol at 
the competition held In Chlno, Calif., 
about an hour and 10 minutes north 
of Los Angeles. 

"I've tried (listening (0j every
thing from Pink Floyd to anything 
else,, but nothing works," said 
Plante, a 1980 John Glenn graduate. 
"Once you put a tune on you really 
like, you start humming It. In shoot
ing, you're basically trying to blank 
your mind so that you're focused on 
what you're doing, hot a particular 
song." 

Plante entered the air pistol final 
in a three-way lie for first place with 
670 points out of a possible 600. He 
nailed the half-Inch ten-ring four 
times out of 10 for a final.-round-

,score of.98.3, but he couldn't keep 
pace with eventual gold medalist 
Jerry Wilder, who scored 100 points 
out of a possible 109. 

PLANTE BLAMED the finish in 
part on a battle he had with bron
chitis, combined with the^hot Calî  
fornia sun and smog, making condi

tions less than preferable. Perform
ing undej more ideal conditions a 
year ago at the Sports Festival held 
in Minneapolis, Minn., Plante came 
home with the free-pistol gold medal 
with a record score of 559. 

"The people Icompeted against 
last year were not of the caliber of 
people I faced this year," said 
Plante, reached at the Olympic 
Training Center in Colorado Springs, 
Colo, where he has trained the last 
seven months. "And the conditions 
were much different. I caught bron
chitis and a chest cold the week be
fore the Festival and it's been, tear
ing me up. Pius the.smog Is real 
though out there, too. If you're out 
there three days, you're already 
coughing." • ' 

Maybe that's why he's enjoying his 
stay so much in Colorado Springs, 
where you "can't beat the weather," 
Plante said- •'•.'"' ' * .'•-, '' 

' ; Plante was a machinist at Redford 
frctail up unlilJanuary when he de
cided to move west /and train on,'a 
fulMime basis with coach Dan luga, 
a former Olympic silver medalist In 
frcc-pistol arid gold medalist In rap-
Id fire. ' . .. . :' 

luga, born In Romania but cur
rently a U.S. rcstdcriti will take 
Plante and seven other U.S. shooters 
to his native country next month to 
train with the Romanian team, 

"Coach luga is very important, the 
main vein of the whole shotgun pro
gram," Plante said. "He's definitely 
a good role model in my eyes. I ha-, 
ven't had a coach In his caliber and 
I'm still climbing this ladder. I never 
found anybody of his experience and 
knowledge to get me where I want to 
go." . . . 

PLANTE ALSO has his father, 
Don, to thank, for getting him stalled 
In the sport. Also an accomplished 

Ploaso turn to Page 2 
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New system could alter scoring 
ONE OF THE MORE controversial 

bowling topics In recent limes has 
been labeled Vine system of bowl
ing-" 

It wilt officially go Into effect on Jan. 1,1JM. 
. The "system," as I sh3ll refer to It will have 
, some effect on the manner In which Uiajanes 

are to be conditioned or olied. / v 
Back in 1985 the bowling world decided to 

• use the "short oil" system and that has been In 
v - effect since. There has been a lot of controver-
•.; -sy over' the present system, some saying It 
: t makes for-too easy a shot for those players that 
>// can lake M l advantage of this cxwdiUoo. .. v 

.- Over the past few years, honor scores nave 
V eseaUled dramatically and some of the aver- • 
"."/•'agei appear to be artificially high. Nobody ob-, . 

• jects to high scores, but these game? and aver-
.-.- ages must1** attained, through the skllb ajsd 
:'-•'.". talent o^lhebowkri richer than the lanes'con*' 
;•'•• -ditfcru contributing to the scoring; 

; . ' The bowling" industry — itndthat includes Ibt 
;.v'AtiOJ the proprietors and the local'associations 

-;-"": =•.*-». allagree that-a uniform system would be i 
-, ivbest. A system .that will give undeni.abje'^ajjc-
;•,; tloo to the honor scores t tat i r e bowled.oo ap- • 

'•• proved la>«; A condltioo that wift BeTair to all 
, . types and abilities, from the Juniors to the sen- , 
;': |6r», from the "duffers to the. classics and all, 
.,--types In between. , . . ' . 

-' THE NEV?"s>-stenj"wlll be more challeng
ing to the belter bowlers, yet without any radl-

"•"•-. .'cal changes for the average "Jane and John 
'" Doe" bowler. The Dew "system." has been thor* 

: oughly tested and researched, enough so that 
^, the entire nation will be able and ready to , 
- change on New Year's Day. 

•'•-. Every segment of bowling has agreed oo this 
.;'.: new''system,1' so just what Is it? • . - • • • 

The key element Is .the "three unit rule." 
•.y... What are three units? And more Importantly, 

what'effect will the rule have on the way the 
lanes will play? 

'•"..;., Those are the questions many league bowlers . 
".•. :wlll be asking as they begin the fallseasoo. 

With allowance for a phase-lh period, and 

barring any last minute repeal, every ABC cer*. 
Ufied bouse will be required to place a mini
mum of, three units of oil across the width of 
each lane. This means there will no longer be 
those bone-dry outside lanes, which were very 
comrnoawilh the short oil conditions and led to 
the development of the swiogshot, which was 
largely blamed for the proliferation of high 
scores, - . - . . ' • 

Three.uoiIs Is really not a lot of oil/but ts 
enough' to delay the booking action of the ball, 
compared to' lanes where there Is Just a trace 
of 611 on the outside boards. This Is not to say 

. that bowling will be harder ., • ']>•.• 

• ON THE CONTRARY, many bowlers. wt|l 
probably benefit from, this condition, particu- ' 

• larly$V>me seniors, some.df the women and a. 
few of the yoytb leaguers who do not normally 
generate' a lot of speed on the bill. 
. 'Spare/shooting might become more prtjdlcW-. 
ble also, since'we won't have to deal with wet/ 

. d r y oil patterns oo'the lanes'. Even for those 
» very high average bowlers, this may have som^ 

be'neiils, as it will offer some new challenges to 
their ability.• -r '-. :\ ;.-•.-."- - .'• ','• .. Y-'„ 

- If you'rea good bowjer, you will still be good 
and you'should not be-tc* "concerned If your 

"avtrage goes down somewhat 
In general, most .bowlers are going to have to 

play a more/ direct shot to the strike target, 
• learn to make the adjustments, Whether it be a 

move on the lanes, a charge In ball speed or 
even a different ball that may react better for 
> ' < * • - . 

Noteworthy, the ball manufacturers . are 
holding back on hot new products right DOW. It 
seems they want to wait and see what will 
work best with the.system, and producing the 
equipment that will work better oo these condl-

. tloos. .' 
In all, there were more than 12,700 perfect 

games recorded last year compared to about 
8,000 Just six years ago. 

Is the current generation of bowlers that 
much belter than those of s i r years ago? Not 

. likely, since roost of us are really just six years 
older. 

The new uretbane balls have a lot to do with 
the high scores, and only lime will tell how this 

. will work out for bowling. With the "system" 
there will be some variation from one bouse to 
aholher, as the proprietor may elect to oil as 

' far on down the length of the lane as desired 
THEY MAY OPT to put down more oU than 

the minimum three units as long as the .basic 
formula U adhered to: At least three units of oil 
on the first 10 boards from the channel on both 
sides of the lanes, with twice that amount to be 
applied to the middle 10 boards. • . • 

In other word*, a proprietor could. pu\ .10 
• units oo the outslde.'then there must be 20 units 

on the Inside boards* That"* not likely but 
serves as a/> analogy to.help understand bow 

. this will work. Most proprietors want Xo give 
their customers the best s.bot they can, so alter 

^sothe early trial and error, most of the .bowler* 
*should1 be'able (o respond favorably to the ocw 
'system'of bowling coming youi: way next "year. -

According to, Dave1 Soular, a top_ pro who 
.'started his career In the Detroit area', this new 
"system" will put a premium on* being able to 
hit a target m order to score. He aaVlses to 
keep an^open mind to. what might be a" new 
challenge to your game, and.If necessary, do 
some extra practicing to adjust to the condi
tions and fine-tune your game. 
.• Bill Splgner, an author, writes in "Bowling 
Clinic" that bowlers are afraid the oil will be 
applied in great amounts and the ball will not 
book, but thls-coutdn't be furtber from -the 

.truth. ..;-. ' . . - . ' . • . • 
Three units of oil Is nol very much —. In fact 

it would lake less than e.lght ounces of oil to 
condition 40'laaes. With the "system" of bowl
ing the proprietors can lay down any leogth of 
oil and any crosswise pattern of oil they want 
as long as there Is a minimum of three units of 
oil across the entire width of the lane for what
ever length the lane Is oiled. 

•"•".# Little Caesars Pizza will strike up camp 
opportunities with the Striking Ladles All-Pro 

women bowlers during special all-star bowling 
camps from July 1J-J7, The bowling camps, 
sponsored by Little Caesars, will simultaneous* 
ly be held at five locations In the metro Detroit 
area. 

All camps will include three days of morning 
and afternoon Instruction sessions, and a com
plimentary pltza lunch from Little Caesars'/ 

The camps will gather prestigious all-star 
bowlers like Michigan's top women bowlers 

: Aleta Sill and Cheryl Daniels. Sill Is the winner 
of 1$ pro lltlesl a four-time All-American 
winner and two-Ume bowler of the year. 

Daniels Is the winner of four pro titles and* 
•1W All-American. • --

Other all-pro bowlers attending the camps 
-' include Tish Johnson, Dana Millet:MackJe,'LiAa 

Wagner, Carol Norman, Cindy CobWn-CarrotI 
l' ami Wendy Ma.cPhe.rsoo. -•'••'.•".' ':.--.' v ' : 

: AH o.f the pros wjII rotate, to'dlffereot ses
s ions and camps throughout the thrte-day pro- r 

• ' g ram- Also Included as part" of the camp b 
- "Hol.t^'BowlmgTip*''a.vldedbythe.Slriklng; 
' L a d l e s : Camp paiUcjpanU'can.purcnase per-; 

sohatized videotapes of their OWD bowling tech
niques for an additional fee.r ••.':•;-. 

• ' Bowling .enthusiasts may register for. the $50 
camps by sending a $ « check or money order" 

.'W: Pro Boivters Markeiing Corp. P.O. Box 
43ST4. MienUon: Cheryl Qaniels and Aleta 
Silt.r . -.:••'••:'•-• ••' - :- •'• 

The t t t balance ts due at camp registratloD, 
The camps are being coordinated by Cora 

Felblg, a bowling Hall of Famer..Little Caesars 
- 1» also the sponsor of the all-star women's pro-

am tournaments, scheduled for 8:50 p:m. Fri
day, July J« at Satellite Bowl. ID Dearborn 
Heights and *:JO pro. Saturday, July V at 
Th.uoderbowl in Allen Park. . . 

The bowling camp locations are: West. 
Bloomfield Lanes; 6800 Orchard Lake .Road, 
West Bloomfield (6*5-955$); Drakeshire Lanes, 
»500 Grand River, Fanningtoo Hills (478-H JO* 
Satellite Bowl, »451 Michigan Ave, Dearborn 
Heights (27fl-740OX Cloverlanes, 28S0O School
craft, livonla {«7-6410); and Classic Bowl, 
214S Avon ItKtuslrla), Rochester (85J-8100). 
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Men's and women's golf tournament 
sponsors: O&E/Whispering Willows 

x: 

Saturday and Sunday, Sept. 28-29. Entryfeo Is $50. Handicap 
maximum Is 36. 

Entries close at 6 p.m. Saturday, Sept. 21, Shotgun start on 
Saturday, Sunday mornings. For pairings and starting times,. 
call 476-4493 afternoon Thursday, Sept. 26. Rain make-up 
dates are Oct. 5-6.-Tourney open to first 200 entries. 

name .: 
* • * 

address,-

pn'ohe .-

\r-^ 

handicap i cart?/; 

U^8.0,A. handictp w «lx 18-hofc »cof» Q*r<5« are required J>« of deadline 
date) . . '; '. ' .-•'•»' -•; : " . ' . : - \ ' ' . ; -!=•'...'-:;. . . ; / .• . ' •.".. •".".- - / - V ; :-'v • : . : \--"r 

•\-\r- -T 
SS"nd entry blank with cbeck (no cash) payable to tournarrient director Gary 
Wb'ltener, Whispering Willows, 205O0 Newburflh, Uvonla 48152. 

.Pairings will be made by the tournament committee. No requests for Individual 
pairings will be taken. No changes will be made. . 

Open to all residents of Uvonlai, Plymouth, Canton. Garden City, Westland,. ; 
Redford Township, Farmlngton, Farmlngton Hills. Southfleld, I athrup village, 

. Birmingham. Beverly Hills. Bingham Farms, Franklin, West Bloomfleldj 
Bloomlleld Township, Bloomfield Hills, Orchard Lake, Troy, Rochester, Walled 
Lake, Union Lake and Avon Township. •. 

^X'ontlrtued from Page 1 
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shooter, Don said . he took 
his youngest son to the Ford Gun 
Club 14 years ago after some 
prodding by his wife, Jan. 

"My wife bugged me, and said, 
'You never take Bobby anywhere,' 
" recalled Don, a supervisor at the 
Rouge Steel Plant." 'Why don't you 
take him shooting?'" 
• Three years after firing that 

first shot, the younger Plaote 
switched from shotgtuis to the less-
expensive pistols. After mastering 
a .22, his father bought him a .45 
arid now he's shooting-with ¢.,-.17 

. caliber air pistol. 
Plante placed fifth at the 1988 

nationals and in 1989 won the 
Michigan state outdoor title and 
earned the honor of "Distin
guished" in the use of a service pis
tol. -

Plante will—bring his latest 

medals home and leave them for 
his father to hang in his office 
when.Plante visits his parents for 
this weekend. - ". 

"My dad definitely taught me ev
erything I knew up to the point of 
becoming an internat ional 
shooter," said Plante, who expects 
to be one' of the four men .named to 
the 1992 Olympic team as either a 
free-pistol or air-pistol shooter. 
"He was already a classified 'ex-

~pett' indoors and I was a classified 
/nobody.' I bring the medals home 
because I'd^rather see the .medals 
at their--home than in my dorm 
room since they're medals I've al
ready won and they're behind me. 

"t look forward to winning as 
many medals as I can and two 
more competitions this year (in 
L.A. and Dallas, Texas). I feel very 
confident, as long as I continue my 
trend of shooting, I will be one 
tough competitor." 

• M 

sports shorts 
• PADRES UNBEATEN 

The Padres, a Junior Football 
League Blue Jay Division baseball 
team from Livonia, recently com
pleted a perfect 12-0 season. 

Team members include Jason 
Kull, Brett Karwowski, Mike Kllsz, 
Justin Nielsen, Chris Wingate, Brad 
Thornhill^rian Waldo, Mike Konk-
el/Tom Jones; John Haas, Jeff Del-
vecchio, Jay Myron, Alex Morales 
and Aaron Patyna; 

• FREE YMCA TENNIS 

The Livonia Family YMCA will be 
staging free tennis evaluation for 
those interested in joining a fall day
time league at 10:30 a.m. Thursday, 
Aug.l. 

, The YMCA conducts seven levels 
of women's and two levels of men's 
doubles leagues. (Women's singles 
leaguesare also open.f - . -

To reserve a sport, call 261-2161. 

• SOCCER PLAYERS. 
NEEDED 

The Detroit College of Business 
soccer club team Is in search of 
players for the upcoming fall season. 
Potential players must be- high 
school graduates and preferably be 
enrolled'this fall In the Detroit Col-

, lege of Business. An open tryout will 
be given at 4 p.m. Saturday, Aug. 3 
on the^soccer field south of the col-

'lege's academic building at 4801 
Oakman Blvd., south of Michigan 
Ave. For more Information, call 
DCB's athletic director Kevin Bra* 
zell at 581*4400. 

• METRO BEACH BIATHLON 

The Metro Beach Biathlon will 
start at 9 a.m. Saturday, Aug. 3 at 
the Metro Beach Metro Park in 
Mount Clemens, Events Include a 1 
K swim followed by a 5K run. Fee is : 

.$11 per participant, $15 on the day 

Bob taking right approach to Open 
Continued from Page 1 

- ONE REASONJ Both Oakland 
Hills and Western are Donald Ross-
designed courses. They are cballeng*. 
irig, but not tailored to long-hitters. 

And, as Bolo noted, senior golfers 
(for the pro senior tour, that means 
over 50) don't hit quite as long as 
they once did. . . 

"It seems to be that way, the older 
you get," he said with a chuckle, ac
knowledging the obvious. 

Which is why the senior tour likes 
playing at places like Oakland Hills, 
according to Bolo, rather than Jack 
Nicklaus-designed courses. An Infor
mal survey he conducted among sen

ior players 60 and over during a pro-
am at Western last month revealed 
just that. 

"They said the Nicklaus-courses 
were too demanding, with their 
length and narrow landing areas tor 

their type of game," said Bolo. 
"They said these type courses (Oak
land Hills and Western) were a lot 
more fun." 

Which is what.Bolo likes to put 
' foremost in golf — namely, the en
joyment. 
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522-1350 

I Hot worn Morriman ; 

and Mi<!d1pliclt| 
LIVONIA 

M-F 9-6 
SAT. 9-4 

firocburn Golf Club 
Driving Range 

Weekday Cart Special 
18 Holes 

$9150 
J B I each 

Reserved Weekend Tee Times 
. rVouy ftvoiloble 

Also boohing morning leagues 
.'• Men's & Ladie's for '92 

453-1900 
Plymouth 

DO-IT-YOURSELF 
Air Conditioner 

PACKAGE 
Cash and Carry 

1.5 Ton 
Reg . $869.95 - . •" '"• 

. 3*gSeri6» 

$679.95 
2 Ton 

Reg. $894.95 
SALE $749.95 

2.5 Ton 
, ' Reg. S1.069.95 

SALE $909.95 
3 Ton 

PACKAGE INCLUDES Out»M«. Condenser, Indoor 0 A 1 1 ¾ . ¾ 5 . . 
Matched Coll, 15 Ft. Unset, CUOLITE PAD, S A L E $ 1 , 0 2 9 . 9 5 
Electrical Disconnect and 6 Fl. Wiring KH. INSTALLATION AVAILABLE 

- ^ • • • • i M M I M M H H P I M i H 
im-. 
V-i- xX 

^ -I ><r-' -
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- F i r s t Time 
Buyer 

'500 REBATE 
College Grad 

$S00 REBATE 

FINANCE 
RATES 

STARTING 
AT 

JEEP CHEROKEE 
4X4-STOCK #1193 

12,868* 

Leasing Available 2 » 9 % 
' F^ r l ry -y nat-w»t* ••fl^N'tlwl In p- ' - * * . 

of the race. T-shirts and a medal will 
be handed out to all those who finish 

. the biathlon and the top three in each 
age group will receive a plaque~or 
olympic-sized medal. Boys and girls, 
and men and women, ranging from 
the 13-under division to 60-over are 
eligible. For. further information, 
call (313) 463*4581 during the day or 
(313) 792-4563 at night > 

• MILLS NAMED 
Brian.E. Mills, of Livonia, has 

been elected to a one-year term on 
the Western Golf Association's 
Board of Directors. Mills is presi*f 
dent of Essex Insurance Co. in Liv.o-1-
nla and is a member bfi 
Meadowbrook Country Club in-
Northville and Country Club--of 
Boyne. 

EAL DIRECT WITH THE FACTORY! 
Simply Beautiful 

Lustra Wall® 
Custom Porch 

___ Enclosures 
"" A Local Michigan Manufacturer 

By Appointment • Free Es t imates 

Patio Door Sales, Inc. 
Factory/Showroom 

25461 W. Seven Mile Rd., Redford Twp., Ml 48240 

Since 1963 538-6288 

Mon.-Fri. 8*5 
Lie. #21004 

We Do On:Site Repairs 

Family Reading Challenge 1991 

Family Discussion 
• ^ 

-.- Ask members of your family to choose the'story in today's newspaper 
that interests them the'most. At dinner this evening, have each person share 

his or her story, and discuss why it is interesting or important. , ^ 

After you choose your story; you can organize your thoughts in the space.below: 

Headline • 

Write a sentence here that tells the story's main idea: 

We hope you tnjojed Ihls. Don't forget to complete the entry form below as soon as >ou hase met the requirements of the challenge. 

Family Reading Challenge 1991 Entry Form 

Yes! I have read at least: 

CJ 2 newspaper articles Q2books ' , '0.2 magazine articles, 
and discussed ihcm wilh my parent^, guardian or other aduli. 

Si^nJlurc of >ount; reader Signature of jdull 

J • . - * * • ' 

| Please register me lor the Sepi. 6 drawing of awards. The grand pri^ethis year will bean IBM Wriling 
i (o Read Laboratory for ihc young reader's school, and an IBM PCXor his or her family.- Other awards. \̂  ill 
; include Rex and. Rila hand puppets ami shirts.-World Book encyclopedia's, books, bicycles' amhuore! 

i Name: • ' ' ' .' - ' - . ' . . - ' - ' ' . ' . . . ' • 

i •.Streei:„„_ 

City: < State:' - . - ^ i p : - . 

Dale of Birth: • .,. i i -My newspaper:' 

Taniily Heading Chnlienge 1991 rules:. • , . . ^J • . . 
1. You must be 5-12 years old to enter.'Only one entry"per chilli. ' •"• ' • : 
2. Print clearly or type lite information on the entry form. 
X [•nlries nmst be signed by yon and an adult and postmarked By Aiig. 19.- The drawing will be held 
— Sept. 6, 1991. Winners will be notified by mail •' ' • • . " 
4. Void where prohibited by law or where restricted. All federal, stale and local rules and regulations 

apply. No purchase is necessary. 

Questions? Call RI-ADAmerica, (.1fM)876 0569. 

THE 

( ^ 
NEWSPAPERS 

Return to: Reading Challenge, Observer A Eccentric Newspapers, P.O. Box 2428, l.tvoiila, Ml 48151-0428 

i 
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PLYMOUTH FITNESS STUDIO 

VViTH YOUft AEROBIC CL̂ VSS? v 
» ; .••' offer Cood 

"BUN-BURNING" FUN wi£*3fc 
LAST CHANCE! < 

2 W1>*65*°i 
3 Moihth Package, Includes 

Aerobics. Weights & Machines 
Child Care 8-11.30 AM. • Evenings By Appointment' 

451-1165 44511 Ann Arbor Rd. 
Kroger Shopping Center 

Village Doors 
Elegcint Styling 

And Uncompromised Quality 
In Premium Oak Doors and 

Sparkling lleveieil (riots Inserts 

•Oak, Steel & Fiberglass Doors 
•Marvin Windows 
• Peachtree Windows & Doors 
•J^ine Quality Tiffany.Lamps' 

7 11 Sturkurallier . 
Plvmonlk Ml 18170 

^ 453-1000 

- - ^ 
w * . ! * • ' -

! • •¥ 

|liii*l 
fa® 

U: 

vr 

•r - ' ' .UMtH,. 

FLOOR MODEL SALE 
on... 

WHIRLPOOL BATHS bV 
YBeautyWare 

. ̂ ®&t*i*i-

* ? ^ y •"•• *• s • , » V - v r ^ 
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UP 
JTO 

i//)M*tetf Supp// 

am off 
nnli/ mm^ ^ B ^ W/P P/rrk Ana S \ Sale Ends Aug 5. 1991 

Mathison's 
B A T H S H O W R 

Your largest selection of whirlpool baths 'in trie area 
28243 Plymouth Rd., Livonia, Ml 522 5633 

Mon.-Fri. 9-8, Sat. 9-6, Sun. 10-3 

V/iA 

•SB 

WALLPAPER SAVINGS 
It's Like Money 
In The Bank 

In Stock 
WALLPAPER 
2 0 % to 7 0 % 

Off : r^ni-
**-A.i s''i'SiS' Special Orders Excluded, 

• StQro<ls co lor c o o r d i n a t e d 
• T h o u s a n d s of ro l l s In s t6ck 
- R o o m d isp lays 

Ho lp fu l Expor io 'ncod Porsonno l 
Froo Ove rn igh t Book Loan 
Wf l l lpapor S teamers fo r Ront 

[SPECIAL ORDERS 2 0 % - 3 0 % o f f 1 
G O u M u l Selection «1 Window T«f j l m c n l t 

..¾. S19 is MXOd 

UEIPJTAR
 NdJx'T*£p 

to%orF 
••^6 JO 51 25% to 40% 

LIVONIA 
Mid 5 Shopping Center 

29449 Fivo Mito 
427-5600 

CANTON NOVI 
Han.v'o Shopping Center Nov< 'Hi Mile Center 

SU'«?u Shulclon Ho ad 41810 \V 10 Milo 
' 4 5 1 2 6 6 0 3 4 8 2 1 7 1 

fa$j 3BE S$ 0PEN 7 DAYS MCM> -Frl 108 
Sat 9 6; Sun. 114 

I 

DAVE'S 

QUICK-KUTS 
FOR MEN ONLY 

r., 
i 

HAIRSTYLE $ 
lry;Kxle» Sf^Tpfoo Cut 
and Stfte • • ' , • ' 

00 10 
1 - . E^'p^es 8 2? 91 

. SENIORS $CQ0 

No Appointment 
Necessary 

Located In Rumour« Hair Design 

T-Frl. 9-6, Sat. 9-3 

261-6920 
'IF 

IRUMOURS 

CUT ONLY 0 I 
I . E<piies8??9i j 

• J 
D 

8ATES—D 
> 
33 

s 
5 MILE ; z 

IO 

r C O U P O j N ^ - ^ - i j ' 

NEW 
, CLIENT 
SPECIAL 

' Mon. -Thurs , 

| Onlyi 
• Please Present 
I Coupon 

LOffer Exp. 8-31-91 m 

! SHADES EQ 
Hair Cut Combo Special 

$on°° 
_ W W -Reg.$43.00-

PERM SPECIAL 
Includes: Shampoo, Condition 

& B!ow Dry 

$Afi00 
f f : l l Reg. $60.00 

34367 Plymouth Rd. 
(Start* Piara) Uvonla ' 

427*228 
\ 

HQSmmmm-0 
Model 7S5T 

Reg. $129 95 
SALE 

$9900 
7 1 5 T Includes-, 
Siren. fe?iote.-pa>c byaon ' 

7 5 5T includes: 
Kei'-etteflrimYrenyxtt. 
'.y • ton H. shock sensor. pan< $0 /10 
bottĉ . V2J<t Rssĥ gtghts- •.' 4 H * 

, ALSO AVAILABLE 
SUNROOFS • PtNSTRIPING 

Reg iS05 99 

SOUNQ SYSTEMS • CAR PHONES & MORE 

25951 Plymouth Rd. 
Redford. Ml 48239 

Just fast of Telegraph 
CAR CUSTOMIZING 5 3 8 - 4 4 0 8 

^U/j 

VllOCI'tC £ 
d$\hc .wwr 

470forest* Plymouth ̂ 453-8584 

SUMMER 
SIDEWALK SALE 

JULY 26 & 27 

2 0 % OFF ENTIRE STOCK 
4 0 % OFF SWIMWEAR 
50-75% OFFLiiKk 

• 32A54DD 
• 34E 46HCUPS PETITE 4X Professional Bra Fitters 

THE LIGHTWEIGHT 
HIGH-PRESSURE 

WASHER WITH 
AKNOCKOUTPUNCH. 

MODEL 
K-570 

Ihi&'portabtb Kiiichor cold wafer hujtvpressure washer vvill 
take on your toucjhest cleannig jobs and score a K O. 

Cleans Docks and Aluminum Siding Like New. 
• Economical .performance • Weighs only 36 lbs. • Easy to 
use, store and transport • 150 - 1000 PSI, 0 6 - 2.2 OPM. 
110V, 1Ph, 1:0 {-ip • Triple changeover nozzle goes from pen-

'cif let lo flat spray to low-pressure chemical use. 

M KARCHER 
Mcmunerclal 

1^gawnmower 

YOUR AUTHORIZEQ KAnCtjEft DEALER 
34955 PLYMOUTH ROAD 

LIVONIA 

525-0980 
Speda'u.rx} in Cemmc<cnf*n4 Pn tfry t'.v ta*.t Care Eai/'pmcni 

HANG ON TO THIS FOR... 
DRY CLEANING 

S ^ N C S T f 
«1 00 OFF EACH ITEM n -v-

brought in for dry cleaning I 
(p resent coupon vyi'th incoming order ) 

' ; l _ __• _i_ ' ^ ' l ^ _ ^ p i I ? ! ^il?'El __ LI --k. _ -:—J 

Touch of Clasd Your DryLCleaner & More! 
': " 1 1 5 0 Ann Arbor Rd. (between Main St. & Sheldon Rd.) 

Kours: Mon.-Fri. 7 AM-7 PM, Sat. 8 AM-5 PM 
, Discounts Do Hot Apply To Laundry, Alterations, Leathers or Suedes 

aSlOttHnOr* 
Com* A CompM* 

QvtPtte* 
OPEN YEAR'R0 

CARNATIONS 
$095 

Doz. 

MUENSTER 

CHEESE 
$4 69 

lb. 

Homegrown 

GREEN 
BEANS 

49* lb. 

Better Maid 

CHIPS 
$«f 79 

1 Reg. $2.29 
Fresh 

MICHIGAN 
CORN 

Nice Pttce to Shop iVhete Quality • Economy 

27419 W. WARREN AT INKSTER 
WE ACCEPT 

FOOD STAMPS 

%PV^ 

WHY PAY 
FULLPRICE 
FOR YOUR WEDDING 

•'.,'',(/ -INVITATIONS...: 
V AT BRIDAL BOUTIQUES 

AND PRINT SHOPS? 
WE HAVE THE SAME HIGH QUALITY 

CUSTOM PRINTED WEDDING INVITATIONS 
• « » - ' ' • 

25% OFF Suggested Retail 

This includes response; reception & matching thank you cards. 

We have d iscounts on : 
Personalized Napkins & Matches 
Attendani Gifts 
Car Decorations 
Aisle Runners 
Unity Candles 

• Cake Tops, including the 
New Waterfalls 
Champagne Toasting Glasses 
Wedding Keepsake Albums 
& Guest Books 

We Specialize in RUSH ORDERS 

We Are An Authorized Precious Moments Bridal Center 

CAXXL and <Biftl 
30104 Ford Road • Garden City 
In Sheridan Square 

.421-1066 

HOURS 
M.T.W 9 30-6 

Thur* 9 30-8; Fn: 9 30-7 
Sal 9:30-5 

THE 
INTERNATIONAL COLLECTION 

RUSSIAN FRAMI 

Specially designed by 
•Vaiv HygaiV ft Smyilu\. 
t o s h o \v c a s c • y o u r 
precious Russian leg-
ends plates. * 

> 14,95. , 
Wc carry a, large 

-selection of plate ^ 
frames, stands and 
rails, , 

I r i ' V di I : \ t(f S* * i i ' iNv . V "I 
dj 'C I ' ^ t | J j ' i ' \ ( i i ^ " V (•» ** . ; * 

W> ctftr c fult li*x ofh^ttrJidtti^t falls - fayju-o/, f.tt gift u rc^- o\1 frtt iNi-pj*^ rti-i;';'.'» 

(®Bargiir'« Ctft tolgry 
Cctlfcloi Plates \/lA(hof!ritpkt • Figurines' * lk>lls 

•. ... A Btndford Kxchnngc Information Center 
Asritcn DrnVe )?coiiTiinondtxl Doll Specialist 

575 FOkHSl AVKNUK • I'LYMOUIH, MKR170 
To Onkr Cnll Toll Frv-o 1-800 562 DOLL tU S. & Ontmio) 
•• . I*x»l(3l3) 453-7733 • Fox ^313) ^53 VoW 
Han Mon WKI 10-7 » Thjr A Fri 10 8 • S*t 10 6 • Sun 12 '> : td\x& 
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CUSTOMER 
APPRECIATION DAYS 
July 26,27.28 

FREE HOT DOG & POP 
with any gasol ine purchase 

WIN... 
«Children's Bicycle 

One drawing only 
•Free Oil Change 

^ - 2 or 3 Drawings Each Day! 

American Picnic 

SALE 
GREAT SAVINGS! SPECIAL BUYS! CLEARANCES! 

SALES DESIGNED TO SAVE YOU MONEY! 

OIL CHANGE 
SPECIAL $ 13.95 

6 MILE & FARMINGTON AMOCO 
17108 Farmington Road • Livonia 

421-4423 

4th ANNUAL AMATEUR 
PHOTOGRAPHY EXHIBIT 
Thru July 28 ;' -. : 
(Awards presentation on Sat, July 27) 

KEN'S KRAZY 
PUPPET SHOW 
Fri.,Jury26 7 pm 
(stage near CROWLEYS) 

I WMM 

HE RED GARTER BAND 
Sat., July 27 12 Noon-3 
'(Stage near CROWLEYS) 

THE HERITAGE CONCERT BAND 
under the direction o! STEVE WOLOSON. 
Sunday, July28.2prrHpm -A 
(stage near CROWLEYS) 

PICNIC BASKET DRAWING 
Entry cards &,delails available from Mail 
Management Office & participating 
Livonia. Mall stores. Win prizes, gift 
certificates' and shopping sprees! 
Fri, Sal & Sunday, July 26,27 & 28 ONLY! 

THEDUCKPONDGAME 
Sat., July 27 11.am-4.-pm . • 
(For children up to 12 years of age) 

FUN! MUSIC! FOOD! PRIZES! SALES! 
Middlebelt & 7 Mile Roads V 476-1166 

ARE YOU A 
CANDIDATE 
FOR DENTAL 
IMPLANTS? 

LOOSrFULL UPPERS OR 
LOWER DENTURES 

~~THE?CANtiE MADE SNUC WITH IMPLANTS 

MISSING TEETH TO BE REPLACED 

• * * 

COME IN FOR A FREE NO OBLIGATION 
DISCUSSION OF OPTIONS AVAILABLE 

Implants MAY be the solution-to your chewing problems.-
Think about it — teeth and chewing efficiency are one of 
your most cherished assets since they determine the 
quality of your ability to enjoy eating...and who doesn't 

•llk€!to*eati!l •«• '•'• .-, ' 

18 years'experience with various dental implants. All implant 
placement determined and completed by American Board. 
Certified Oral Surgeon. Financing available. .«•••; 

M I C H A E L C H A B E N , D b : S . 

MEMBER: 
American Dental Association 
Michigan Dental Association 
Detroit District Dental Society 
Attending: Sinai Hospital of Detroit 

G R A D U A T E : 
University o f Michigan - School of Dentistry 

MICHAEL CHABEN, D.D.S. 
10984 MIDDLEBELT* LIVONIA 

2 blocks S. of Plymouth . PA 0% P P A H 
on E. side of the street . >AiC"334ll 

SUMMER 
VACATION 

SPECIALS 
ECONOMY 

MEGA METRIC 
Size 
155SR12 
155SR13 
165SR13 
175/70HR13 
185/70HR13 
t85/70HR14 
195/70HR14 
205/70HR14 

Each 
$19.75 
$25.75 
$29.75 
$33.75 
$34.75 
$35.75 
$3875 
$42.75 

Set of 4 

$79 
$103 
$119 
$135 
$139 
$143 
$t55 
$171 

BETTER 
SlempreV 

Ml weather radial Whltewall 

155/80R13 
165/80R13 
185/75R14 
205/75R14 
215/75R15 
225/75R15 

$32.95 
$35.95 
$40.95 
$46.95 
$48.95 
*49.95 

Trailer Tire 
Specials! 

4.80X8 4PR 
5.70X8 4PR 
4.80X124PR 
5.30X124PR 
B-78X136PR 
F-78X146PR 
F-78X156PR 

$9.95 
$16,95 
$19.95 
$20.95 
$37.95 
$44.95 
$49.95 

GOOD 
Steel Radial 
Whitewall 

165/80R13 $31.95 
185/75R14 $34.95 
205/75jfc$ $40.95 
215/75R15 $38.95 
225/75R15 $39.95 

BEST 
PremiunvRad Ride III 

155/80R13 
165/80R13 
175/80R13 
185/70R14 
185/80R13 
205/70R14 
215/70R14 
215/70R15 : 

$45.95 
$44.95 
$46.95 
$51.95 
$48.95 
$57.95 
$60.95 
$60.95 

A/T Truck & 
R.V.Radials 

235-75R15 
30X9.50R15?Q -
3TX10.50R15/B 
215-85R15/D 
225-75R16/D 
235-85RJ6/E 
245-75R1C/F. 

r. < r i-i 0 

$56.95 
$74.99 
$85.99 
$72.99 
$79.99 
$88.99 
$91.99 
$81.99 

AIR CONDITIONING 
SPECIAL 

M V 
Evacuate & recharge 

system. 
Frcon Extra. 

WITH THIS COUPON 
Expires 7-27-91 

FRONT WHEEL ALIGNMENT 
W PURCHASE OF 2 

TIRES OR MORE 
(MOST CARS) 

expires 7-27-91 

a « • • j mm mm • « mm mm mm 

:*5°° OFF 
: OIL 
! CHANGE 

Instant Credit Available: Low monthly payments and interest rates! 

SPARTAN TIRE 
''SiAonaL Tint AND sinvict. CENTLR 

Store Hours: 
Mon.-Fn. 

8 a.m.'6 p.m. 
S.if. 8 o.m.-2 p.m 

wnfmrnniwetiMtn 

l- i 

Family-Owned and Operated with Pride for Over 30 Years! 

Ypsilanti Ann Arbor Livonia Wostland 
835 Fcorso Rd Roboy TIM> 936 N M,nn 29100 Plymouth Rd 1172 Wayne Rd 

482*1182 994*4242 525-7283 595*6800 

, 

m m m m m m m m m m 

http://11.am-4.-pm
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in 
•Continued frontpage 6; 

• • When |hey .checked the bottorn of 
their plant stand in Oklahoma, the' 
couple: discovered_ the royal seal 
which was traditionally Imprinted 
oh royal belonglrtgs. The. plant stand 
was returned to. palace officials and 

' is now on display; * 
- T̂our time: 45 minutes to an hour. 
- Call (808) 522-0832 for reservations. 
Admission $4 Open 9 am.' to 2:15 
pm Wednesday to Saturday. 

Hanaiakamalama, the Queen 
Emma Summer Palace in the Nuua-
na Valley, is maintained by the 

; Daughters of Hawaii in a charming 
.Victorian setting with a dash of 

Hawaiian show. ••'•."•. •' 
Queen Emma was bom in 1836 

and later became the wife of King 
Kamehameha IV. Tucked'back from 
a busy highway on a slight hill, the 
summer getaways home is surpris
ingly private. • •• 

The small palace Is filled with 
priceless and exquisitely handmade 
furniture, such as. the koa wood 
cradle for Emma's son; his godmoth
er was Queen Victoria. The large 
feather plumes. signifying royalty 
sway in the cool breeze that travels 
literally in the front, doorway, 
through the house and out the back 
door. . 
. Tour time: about a half hour. Open 

9 am to 4 p.m."seven days a week. 
Admission,'$4. Located at 2913 Pali 
Highway, Honolulu; 595-3167, 

GOLDEN BEACHES 
It's the stuff Midwestern day

dreams are made of: pristine,.dc 
serted beaches as far as the eye can 
see. Or, if you like a bit of scenery In 
a skimpy bathing suit, there are 
packed beaches where tourists from 
Germany, Japan, Australia and be
yond come to bake under the hot 
Hawaiian sun. 

Hanauma Bay Beach Park, on Ka-

Janianaole^gh^ay2(72)_:past the. 
Weil-to-do neighborhood of Hiwailv 
Kaf; is the placeito go for spectacu-

, la> vistas. Shaped in a splendjd half 
.' clrele, the bay can be photographed 

from the" parking lot above before 
you follow the steep paved path 
down to the beach. This Is a good 

_^place for snorkeling. Get there early 
^on weekends because people areTeg.; 

uiarly turned away when the parking 
tot fills? It's located ajong the coastal 
highway, so5parking is risky. 

;-'-• If you plan to go to Hanauma dur-
; ing the week, keep in mind that there 
will be major construction on the 
highway as it heads out of Honolulu 

• for the next several years. Traffic 
slows to a standstill during morning 
and afternoon rusn hours. 

Travel time: East of Walkikl, 
about 45 minutes plus traffic jams.- •; 

Ala Moana Beach Park, on Ala 
Moana Park Drive off Ala Moana 
Boulevard (92) west of Waikikl, IS 
easier to reach, especially if you 
only Want to spend an hour or two 
tanning. It is across the street from 
Ala Moana Center, a huge outdoor 
mall with Chanel, Gucci and Cartler 
shops, as well as.more reasonably 
priced stores. 

Ala Moana Beach is nice because 
there is a grassy picnic area, a cool 
respite from the blazing sun. Locals 
camp out all day at Ala Moana next 
to a barbecue. There Is pandhgon a 
two-lane road along the beach. 

For walking, jogging or even 
roller-skating Magic Island, a man-

^nade peninsula, is located on one 
*^M6f the! beach. 

TROPICAL SCENERY 
The Pali Lookout, on the Pali 

Highway (61) about five miles past 
Queen Emma's Summer Palace, is 
the place to stop for breathtaking 
views. If it's a clearday, bring your 
camera. You will get an entirely dlf-

Mackinaw to get 
festive in August 

Photo by CHRISTINA 2AROBE 

Chinaman's Hat, a small peaked island, can be reached via the 
coast road past Hanauma Bay or via the Pali Highway. 

ferent perspective on the Hawaiian 
landscape. ] 
, From the lookout everything looks 
lush and green, completely opposite 
from the volcanic scenery found 
around Hanauma Bay. Deep ridges 
are carved into the mountains that 
stretch on for miles. 

Chinaman's Hat, a small peaked 
island, can be photographed through 
palm trees from the North Shore. 
You can get there via the coast road 
past Hanauma Bay or via the Pali 
Highway; either way will take you 
around the volcanoes to Highway 83. 

This excursion can take the better 
part of a day but it is beautiful. The 
North Shore is famous for attracting 
surfers from around the world who 
take on the huge waves such as the 
Bonzai Pipeline: The lifestyle is very 
laldback. • . * 

I felt like I.had.gone through a 
-\ '.— 

time warp back to the 1960s, long 
hair, Volkswagen beetles and vans 
everywhere^ teHhe glitTof Waiki-
ki, the North Shore i§ "refreshing. Be 
sure to stop in the pretty little har
bor town of Haleiwa, near the old 
sugar plantation town of Waialua. 
Art galleries, surf and T-shirt shops 
lme,the streets. 

Stop at Kua Aina Sandwiches, at 
66-214 Kamehameha Highway, for 
excellent hamburgers and sand: 
wiches/ Then, wander down the 
street and have a shaved ice for des
sert at one of the many stores that 
sell the sweet concoction. To speed 
the trip back, cut through the middle 
of the island past the pineapple 
fields on H-2 and H-l highways 
which eventually lead back to Hono
lulu. 

Aloha. 

Area residents know spots tourists don't find 
Continued from Page 6 

"Or climb the waterfalls of the 
Seven Pools and find hidden ledges, 
quiet pools, waterfalls you can't see 
from below." 

Lori Byrd of Livonia, who lived in 
Hawaii at one time, thinks most 
travelers miss the biggest and best 
bargain shopping area in all of Ha
waii. / " ' > . -

"Every weekend "Karnainas".or 
Islanders.and military personnel liv
ing on the island of Oahu pack up 
their families, and any "Hales" (pro
nounced howl-ees) or visitors from 
the main land", and head out to the 
swap meet," Lori says. 

The swap meet Is Hawaii's, and 
possibly the United States;' biggest 
yard-style sale, frequented by every
one who - knows. about it, The bar
gains range from the traditional Ha
waii T-shirts to rattan furniture and 
the ever-popular flip-flops. Anything 
that a tourist could ask for can be 
found here. 

"The swap meet Is set up around 
the stadium in a track-meet style 
oval/ Each proprietor has a booth, 
tables or truck set in an area along 
one of four ovals that encircle the 
stadium. Many vendors sell items 
that are similar in nature, making 

bargain shopping an art. Finding the 
best buy on a T-shirt to take home as 
a souvenir is" more than half of the 
fun. : ' """J' 

"The swap meet is every Saturday 
and Sunday, rain or shine, at the 
Aloha Stadium. The stadium, in 
Honolulu near Pearl Harbor, is very 
accessible from "H-l," one of the 
two major highways that stretch 
through Oahu. 

"Anyone staying in Honolulu,' 
neighboring towns or cities, as well 
as in Walkikl, can make their way to 
the swap meet by way of the island's 
public transportation system. The 
Bus, as It is so affectionately called 

on the islands, is capable of taking a 
visitor nearly anywhere he wishes to 
go- V . . ; . . - ' • . ' • 

"Oahu is a very beautiful place to 
live or visit, it has a lot of great bar
gains to be discovered. Anyone who 
ventures to Hawaii for any reason 
should make a day of the swap meet, 
If for no other reason than the won-. 
derful exercise achieved from walk
ing around exploring the terrific 
scenery." -

Robert Figurski of Canton was in 
Hawaii last year, or so I was told. 
When I called his parents, Judy and 
Lawrence Figurski, I learned that he 
is Marine Cpl. Robert Figurski. and 

he stopped In Honolulu on his way to 
the Persian Gulf. -

Robert graduated from Canton 
High School, joined the Marines and* 
trained in San Diego, Maine, North 
Carolina and Virginia before they 
shipped him out for the Persian Gulf 
late last year. 

"He was only in Hawaii two days, 
and he can't tell you much about it 
because he's still overseas," Mrs. Fi
gurski told me. "He'll be home in 
August, and he's already signed up to 
start at Eastern Michigan University 
in the fall." 

Aloha, corporal. 

Continued from Page 6 

ing, knot tying, spud throwing and 
a column climb. • . 

There will be alive band from 6 
_p m. to 10 .VTp m n'n Saturday, aprj 

refreshments will be available at all 
times. There will also be an art show 
On Saturday and Sunday. Call-616-
436-5574 fdr more information, or 
call l-J500-666-01«) for a Mackinaw 
Area Travel.Planner. '•'• :. '' 

^r^TonoNjo:;.-.^-:^^u y:-- • 
.'-... Michigahlans loye tot vteit^ofonto/ 

and Toronto loves to welcome us 
;jbere.Fjrbm rtow untilSept. 30t60o£-
Metro Torohto'V bfst hotels are par> 
ticipating in â  discount, program 
carled Remarkable' Toronto Value 
Package.; They are offering special 
rates 7 days a week — some as lowj 
149.95 Canadian (about |45 .U.S.). -
. If you register under the program, 
you also receive a kit filled with 
coupons for discountson admissions, 
dining and shopping, and you'll be '.el

igible for gifts, incentives and 
bonuses at some of the big shopping 
areas including Eaton Centre and 
Queen's Quay. Call 1-800-363-1990 
for more information. 

HOTELS v 
If you prefer staying a little closer 

to home, the Radisson Plaza Hotel in 
SoutWield has special weekend rates 
from now through Sept 8. Their 
Shades of Summer program offers 
deluxe accommodations, breakfast 
for two and use of the facilities 
which include an indoor pool, Jacuz
zi, sauna and fitness center at $59 
per night. Call (313)827-4000 or 1-
800-333-3333 for reservations. 

WILLIAMSBURG 
Colonial Williamsburg is offering 

two new attractions this year The 
courthouse, builKin 1770 has been re
stored over the last year. It opened 
in June featuring tours, dramatic 
presentations; and re-enactments. 

A new Subterranean museum, 
Winthrop Rockefeller Archaeologi
cal Museum at Carter's Grove, ex
plores the history of Woisientiolme. 
Towne, an early settlement de
stroyed by Indian attack in 1622: 
Call 1-800-HISTORY for informa
tion, schedules, and reservations.') 

RIVERBOATS 
The Delta Queen and the Missis

sippi Queen are the only overnight 
passenger paddle wheel steamboats 
still remaining in America. For the 
fall, both boats are offering special 
foliage tours.. 

The Delta Queen will be sailing on 
the Ohio, Mississippi, Tennessee and . 
Cumberland Rivers with 3 to 12 
night cruises. The Mississippi _Queen 
offers 7 night fall cruises on (fie up
per Mississippi. • •. -

Fares range from $150 to 1550 per 
night; per "person, depending on cab
in type, and include all meals (5 a 
day!). Call 1-800-543-1949 for more 
information. ' . 
-ADVENTURE- _ -_*•-.!_' . ' i__ 
-̂ Clipper Charters will be operating 

the M/S Society Explorer for adVen- • ' 
•tyre cruises In 1992. Cruise* include, 
Costa Rica's National Parks, the 
Darten. jungle and: the v Panama 

' Capal; British;Columbia, the Queen v 
Charlotte Islands . and > Southeast-
Alaska; arid the inside Passage and • 

^ulf,of-Alaska''inciudfng-Kodlak'.lk:^ 
land. Call 1--800-325^010 for.rhor'e : 

, information. '•'•. .'••!.•••.•'-""• -.•.••• '••'• 
- CAMPING ,:'.-'::,.v-.*.-.';V ' :--:--,:.1 

if' you like camping 'yacattons,''; 
. planning your: trip just got a.UUleT>it , 
easier. Go Camping America is of
fering a vacation planner with Infor
mation about camping opportunities 

'at thousands of public and commer' 
cial campgrounds and RV parks. 

When you request the packet, you 
also receive a "Sunshiner" ID card 
which entitles you to specialhospi-. 
tallty at campgrounds across the 
country, and a "Festival '91" events 
calendar. Call 1-800-47-SUNNY. 

BOATING 
As the summer heat sends many 

of us to the take, AAA Michigan has 
released guidelines for boating and 
canoeing safety. Staying alert is the 
key to safety, because several houis. . 
in the sun, glareiand waves can slow 
down reaction time. 

"The best way to stay alert is to 
avoid alcohol and take a break every 
couple of hours," said Robert V. Cul-
len, AAA Michigan Community Safe? 
ty Services Manager. t." 

Other tips: use a life jacket oV 
other personal flotation device (re
quired by law), don't overload (espe
cially if canoeing),1 and get off the 

^water when the weather becomes 
'. tfireateniiig^^. 

FLYING HIGH 
The annual Festival of Flight 

takes off July 19-21 at the Neil Arm
strong Air and Space Museum In 
Wapakoneta, Ohio. They will cony', 
memorate the 21st anniversary of 
that first small step for man with evy 
erything from an antique car show 
to model rocket launches. . v ' 

On July 20, the Celina Reservoir 
HAM Radio Club will contact ham 
radio fans around the world from tbje: 
museum lobby 9:30 aim. to 5 p,rn.;# 

the Brass Chapter of the Antique 
Auto Club of America will display its 
cars on the grounds from 9 a.m. to 5 
p.m.; there will be presentations 
about air and space topics 10 a.m. to 
4 p.m. and a model rocket launch 
and contest at 1:30 p.m. 
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START 
RECYCLING 

TODAY 

JOIN US JULY 22-28 AT OAKLAND HILLS. 
FOR THE 1991rUT^rSENtQR-QEENXH^MPIONSHIP! 
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Jack Nicklaus 

\$-/!'M 
Arnold Palmer Gary Player 

DUTY 

TRAVELERS TO CANADA \ 
LIQUOR • CIGARETTES* PERFUME 

BEER •GIFTS • CURRENCY EXCHANGE -
SAVINGS UP TO 50% 

OPEN EVERY DAY 7 A.M. -11 P.M. 
AT THE BRIDGE APPROACH TO CANADA 

PORT HURON OR SAULT ST6. MARIE, AND 
MARINE CITY, MICHIGAN. 

LIQUOR SOLD ON SUNDAYS &-.HOUDAYS 

CIGARETTES from $7.25 carton 'LIQUOR from $6.00 40 oz. 
FOR INFORMATION CALL:* 

(313) 987-7830 • (906) 635-5031 

Pick up your tickets today for golf's premier Senior event! 

L._; 

Easter 1992 
Royal Caribbeans 

New 
"Monarch of the Seas" 

April 19, 1992 
Book Now! 

For Great Discounts 
Call 

Only By 
$68 o ^ p r ; ^ ' 

645-9900 M "-1 ^•llySti 

Watch Lee Trevino defend his 
*-V^ title in golf's most prestigious 

91̂  Senior tqyrnameht against 
the likes of Palmer; Player, 

Nicklaus and other top stars 
on Oakland Hill's famed South 

Description 

Course July 22-28. Daily tickets start at 
$15 for practice rounds; $25 for all 
Championship days. What's more, you . 
can enjoy extra s'ayin'gs by selecting one 
of the special ticker packages listed 
botow.. .so purchase you tickets today! 

""Pr'lco.'l 

DAILY TICKETS onepark.ngcoupon w.iheachtckelpurchased-

~:J± ces 7 ? i 

fn 7-26 

LJVed 7-24 

! Si; 7?» "I 
. _ . L. 

$sjO 7 ih 

Pracllco Rounds^ Mon i?z 

Championship Rounds: it*»s ??s 

•GROUNDS ONLY-' SEASON TICKETS, . ' . . . . . . - - . 
Includes seven daily tick.ols lor 3 practice. 4 Chanip'onsh'p rounds: da V pa^mg coupons 
copy 6< Championship magazine. _ _ _____ "____. 
"CLUBHOUSE ANDGROUNDS' SEASON TICKETS 
Includes ticket which is good for admission to Clubhouse and grounds lor ail days of 
Chanipionsh_r__d___ypji!j__u^ •_; '.,_.. 
iF,TGROUNDS ONLY'1^EXCHANG^ABLECOUPONS" 
Good any day; includos 10 pa__ng_coupoi>s. 10 Championship magazmos 
10 •^CLUBHOUSEAND QROUNDS" EXClVANGEAeLE COUPONS 
Good any day: includes 10 parking coupons, 10 Championship magazines- ^ ^ _ 

{. 

!. 

$15 

$25_ 

$100 

$150 

CAR FONE OPENS 
« NEW STORES! 

MOTOROIA 
TRANSfOftTABLE 
SLIMLINE 

$'235 

, — . 
$345 

Tlckots now available at: 
OAKLAND HILLS 

PRO SHOP 
3951 West Maple, Birmingham 

N E V A D A BOB'S 
Discount Golf Shops 

CARL'S GOLFLAND 
1976 S. Telegraph, Bloomfleld Hills 
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ft«5i>.'f * I year. 
ar t-r* .. 

. MOST PHONIS CARRY _ _ _ ' > 
A 3'YlAR WARRANIYII I 
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CAR FONE 
ANArnnmcHCommNY 

HARBOR TOWN • 3334 E.Jefferson Ave. • 259-5007 
EASTBR00K COMMONS • 22371 Gratiot Ave. • 777-0007 

iATHRW VHUM • J49II SwftfieM(16?6)• 5S7-MS5 

WHY CHOOSE CAR FONE? 
UK TOW Of HIS YOU m*)l ADVANUWS IKW** ) t 
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Pearl'Harbor attack 
survivors are 

Are. you a survivor of Pearl Irlarbor? Were 
you there when the Japanese planes drdpped 
their bombs on the fleet of ships based in Ha
waii on Pec.7,1941? Are you a relative of one 
of the 2,403 service men arid women killed in 
Hawaii on that day, the day that the United 
States became an official part of World War 

r JI? '• -.- : 
; 'i If you can answer ye3 to any of those ques

tions, you will want to know about the prepa-
; rations being made for the "50|h anniversary 
. commemoration of Pearl Harbor In December 

1991. The commemoration will begin on 
Wednesday, Dec. 4, and will culminate with 

/special services aboard the USS Arizona Me
morial on the morning of Dec. 7. 

Pearl Harbor smyivprs, and the families of 
. those who died there on that day, will be the 
: special guests throughout the week's "events/ 

.They will be given the first seats on the shuttle 
• boat that runs to the Memorial Dec. 7, even if 

that means that you and I must stay behind. 
The USS Arizona Memorial is operated by 

the National Park Service In conjunction with 
the U.S. Navy. The memorial structure spans 
the sunken battleship U.S.S. Arizona; A shuttle 

; boat runs regularlybeiween the memorial and 
the shoreslde Visitor Center. 

The center is off the Kamehameha. High
way, State Highway 99; Visitors typically start 
arriving early in the morning to avoid lineups, -

v because they are allowed Into the center in 
groups, identified by the number of tickets 

; given out over a particular period of time. 
.".'• A National Park-Service Ranger gives a 
;; brief talk before leading visitors into the the-; 
.*• ater for a documentary film on the Pearl Har-

•': bor attack. You will see the Japanese planes 
:; launch their surprise attack at 7:55 a.m., and 
-j the 1,760-pound armor-piercing bomb t̂hat hit 

\ when the Arizona exploded at 8:10.a.m_ 
The Oklahoma rolled over after the tor-

- pedos hit. The California and the West Virgin
ia sank at their moorings. The Utah capsized. 
The Maryland, Pennsylvania and Tennessee 

' were damaged. The Nevada was the only bat
tleship that got away intact. Groups then 

?'_ board the shuttle operated by the U.S. Navy , 
•;' for the short run to the memorial. 
'.'.-• The white curved sides of the memorial ac- .' 
'. tually form a grave marker for the service-"•'-. 
• men who died defending the U.S.S. Arizona on ' 
; that December Sunday in 1941. The assembly 
' area, open to views of the sea, contains a wall 

listing the names of the 1,177 sailors and Ma
rines killed aboard the battleship. 

As a special tribute to the ship and its lost 
.. crew, the navy permits the American flag to 

fly daily from the flagpole attached to the. 
severed mainmast of the sunken ship. 

If you are a survivor of Pearl Harbor, there 
.;-. are people who want to hear from you. Con

tact Joe Niemltz at the Pearl Harbor Survi-' 
vore Association, 33̂ 6 Manoa Road, Honolulu, 
Hawaii, 96822 or telephone (808) 988-2025. 

Please contact me as well. We are planning 
a story about Pearl Harbor in thê  fall and 
would like to include survivors arid their fami
lies. Send a postcard to 22000 Springbrook, 
Suite 206C, Farmlngton Hills, Mich. 48336. 

MACKINAW 
• The weekend of Aug. 23-25 will be a busy 
one in Mackinaw City, with two festivals. The 
2nd Annual Corvette Crossroads Auto Show is 

I scheduled with a parade of cars on Friday 
night,1 an auto show on Saturday and a sunset 

; cruise on Saturday night. 
Some of the men who built the Mackinac 

: Bridge will be on hand for The International 
• Ironworkers Festival, starting at noon on Sat

urday. They will demonstrate their skills, and 

, compete against one another, in rivet throw-

Please turn to Pago 5 

Photo by MICKY JONES 

An anchor from the U88 Arizona Is dis
played at the Pearl Harbor Visitor Cen
ter, 

An Island stop to visit such places as Waikikl Beach can break up what can be as long as 15 hours of flying time from the Midwest to Asia. 

Taking a little R&R in Hawa o e 

By Christina Zarobe 
special writer 

Hawaii is not just for honeymooners 
and family vacations anymore. Strategi
cally located between Asia and the U.S. 
mainland, this island paradise has at
tracted a new type of tourist — the busi
ness traveler. 

As U.S. corporations have increased 
their business trade with Japan, Korea, 
Taiwan and other Asian countries, Ha
waii has become a common stopover be
tween East and West. 

The layover may be only for a day or 
two, but a weary business traveler can 
still get a taste of the rich Hawaiian and 
Polynesian culture as. well as some-
much needed rest.and relaxation. An isT 
land stojpJ>reaks up what can be as long 
as 15 hours of flylng.tlme from the Mid
west to Asia! V 

The key to a Hawaiian mini-vacation 
is knowing in advance-what you want to 

• see and how long arid how complicated 
the excursion will be. By applying the 
same business practices used in the fi
nancial world — research and a bit of 
time management — a stopover can of
fer nearly as much as a full vacation 

Hawaii's cultural scene is constantly 
evolving as the stream of both visitors 
and immigrants from the South Pacific 
and Asia continues,"but visiting a few 
choice sites can be both informalive_aiid_-

part of the reason Hawaii has such col
orful rainbows Is because of its fre
quent, misty rains, known here as "liq
uid sunshine." They are not storms that 
will drench your car Interior and be
longings, but expect things to be damp
ened. . . , 

ROYAL HAWAII 
Iolani Palace, built in 1882, is the only 

palace In the United States. The official 
residence of King Kalakaua and Queen 
Liliuokalani, the last monarchs of this 
Island kingdom before its overthrow in 
1893, the palace is conveniently located 
in downtown Honolulu at King and Rich
ards streets. 

Pad around the palace with your 
guide, wearing cloth slippers that pro
tect the soft wood floors, •and you'll, 
receive a concise history of a crucial 
time In Hawaiian history. 

.Despite the Island's Isolated position 
in the Pacific, King Kalakaua^was fond 
of European finery. Notice the Bohemi
an crystal and the Parisian china in the 
royal dining room. The Hawaiian Koa 
wood used on the graceful stairway is as 
rich as the legacy of royalty In the Is
lands. 

Whltethe monarchy endecHragically, 
the $6 million restoration of the palace 
gives visitors a sense of the flamboy
ance of the king's lifestyle. Balls were 
held in the crimson and gold Throne 
Room, with guests spilling out onto the 

enjoyable. It can also help you plan a 
longer stay another time with your fam
ily; 

Renting a car is the best way to see 
Oahu, the most populated of the islands 
and home of the capital, Honolulu. With 
a ra*p in hand, getting around bahu is 
not difficult — remember, you're on an 
Island so don't panic about getting lost. 

Midwesterners find convertibles al
most Irresistible, but remember that 

lanal that encircles the palace. The king 
would entertain until dawn along With 
his-guests, who were, not allowed to 
leave before the king. 

A couple from Oklahoma City were 
touring the palace when they recognized 
a plant stand in the royal bedroom. It 
was a reproduction, similar to a plant 
stand they had bought at a flea market 
back home. 

-aso t 

Photo by MICKY JONES 

A statue of Kamehameha stands In front of the Iolani Palace In 
Honolulu, Hawaii. 

Area residents know 
off-the 
By Irls'Snndorson Jonet 
,>cc!al writer '• • ' 

Photo by MICKY JO?JES 

Tourists can visit the dally Kodak show free in Kaplolani Park, Walklki In Honolu
lu, Hawaii. 

Bill- Putnam of Birmingham has 
ccn in Hawaii twice on vacation 

• rid once on his honeymoon.'Bill and 
Kathlyn^ celebrated their, marriage 
with a week In the islands in July 

"The airlines fly Into Honolulu un-
>5S you arrange to fly into either 
U\\R\[ or Maul," Bill said. '"I've 
•laycd in all three Islands. If you like 
Igltllife, people and traffic, you like 

•fonolulu. There are interesting off-
lic-beaten track places on the north 

shore of Oahu. 
"My grandmother has a condo on 

Hawaii, the Big Island, but there is 
not a lot to do there for the younger 
crowd. My personal favorite is Maul. 
Thai's where we spent our honey
moon." 

Bill and Kalhlyn stayed in (he 
Maul Islander, $65 or less for a big 
room with kitchen facilities three 
blocks from the water. It was in the 

town of Lahaina, not far from. 
Kaanapali, the historic whaling wa
ters ,of the island.'. -

"It's great to Watch the whales 
conic in to give birth to their young 
in March," Bill said "You used to be 

.able'to gopu| ahd pet the whales, but 
the government stopped that. You 
can still look at them." • -

Bill specializes in little off-thc-
road spots that thOrtourists don't usu
ally, find. "If you take the road west 
from the airport and go north up the 
west coast, you drive through a rock; 
if you park on the other side, you'll 
find a long rubber rope that local 
people use to climb down to a very 
private beach. 

"Or take the long curving road 
that Is cut out of the mountain to 
Hana on the other end of the Island. 
You find one-lane bi ldgC3 and water
falls. You can climb the waterfalls 
and keep going beyond them. 

Please turn to Pago 6 
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Tom Leach of Rochester Hills 
is a man of the '90s. Short hair, 

comfortable clothing, he's ready 
to finish out the 20th century in 
style. The "me" generation has 
discovered life beyond power 
dressing, or so people in the 

know say on Page 6. 

Cover photo by BILL HANSEN 
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MOVING PICTURES 

ByJohnMonaghcn 
..̂ special writer.;-...;/. ,< 

•••'• Frorn fill the; negative, p-ress, 
"ti&yt M' jhVlIuyd'ijnust, tie a virtu
al bloodbath ol glorified gahĝ  vib-

Jence backed by a1 booming rap mu
sic score. /*; ' -:'-x '•. V' ', . -.;.• \ 
; That couldn't be farther from the 
truth. • v ; • / , . : ;.> 

Although drive-by shootings' arid 
crack cocaine are always lurking 
evils, "Boyz N\ the Hood" is a com
pelling story of friendship set among 
the mearfstreets of Los Angeles. 

When 10;year-old Tre {Cuba Good
ing, Jr.), arrives to live with his fa
ther,; he* already knows most ,of the 
neighborhood kids and the rules of 
the house. He has-*pent weekends 
there and now his- divorced father, 
Furious Styles (Larrj**~Eisbbgrne)t 
has taken-f ull-eustody.— '•—-'; 

"You wanna see a.dead body?" 
one of the kids casually asks ̂ Tce. 
They walk along the railroad tracks 
to an especially bombed Out section 
of the city. In a field lies the body of 
a gunshot victim, stinking to high 
heaven and probably not going any
where soon. 

In Tre's neighborhood, houses are 
left unpalnted and Armor Guartf 
lines the first-floor windows. Cross
ing the street sometimes means hay
ing a gun stuck in your face from the 
window of a passing car. Helicopter 
searchlights flood the interiors of 
houses at night. 

H!iimlifcrtilHiMirtiHnHHH11 

SCREEN 
"SCENE 

Cuba Gooding Jr. (from left), Larry Fishburne and rap recording 
artist Ice Cube star In "Boyz N the Hood," a drama about com-

ing of age in black urban America and street life where friend
ship, pain, danger and love combine to form reality. s 

AFTER WHILE, "Boyz N* the 
Hood" resembles a prison movie, 
which of course it is. Still, there 
aren't drawn-out speeches about get
ting out of the city. According to fa
ther Furious, blacks should remain 

in Inner-city neighborhoods to battle 
gentrif [cation. 

Furious wants Tre to be* a man 
and works hard to keep him on the 
right road. And while their conversa
tions sometimes resemble a black 
"Courtship of Eddie's Father," there 
is a,valid message here about the 
importance of male role models in 
the black family. --

"Your little friends don't have 

anyone to teach them," Furious tells 
Tre. "And you'll see what happens to 
them." Seven years later, Tre sees 
exactly what he means. 
'•His best friends, Doughboy and 

Ricky (Ice Cube and Morris Chest
nut), live across the street. One 
spends his teen years In juvenille 
homes. The other pursues,a football 
scholarship. Others join the ranks 
and hang out on the street, selling 

"the rock," sometimes for sex, and 
talking nonstop about everything 
and nothing. 

Director John Singleton definitely 
talks, the talk^even if you can only 
decipher half of the dialogue. He 
also fills "Boyz N'' the Hood" with 
clever visual touches. 

Early on, a burglar enters the 
house while Tre and Furi*u§ sleep./ 

•The""relentless drip of a rusty faucet, 

'Q & -A* leaves a lot to be desired 
A man runs up the stairs to a dark

ened New York street and realizes 
he's been set up an instant before a 
Man at the basement doorway shoots 
him. The.man places a gun in the 
dead man's hand. As the crowd from 
a nearby dance club starts to gather 
around, the.man backs them off with 
his New York Police Department de
tective shield. 

- That opening scene in "Q & A" 
gives you a pretty good idea just 
what kind of a guy you're dealing 
with In Lt. Mike Brennan, played by 
Nick Nolte. A veteran officer, known 
to be rough at times, but well re
spected, the Q & A, the name for the 

district attorney on-the-record inves
tigation of the officer-involved 

pass the popcorn 

LeAnne Rogers 

shooting, should be a cakewalk for 
Brennan. 

It starts out that way as novice as
sistant D. A. A! Rellly, former police
man, son of police officer killed in 
the line of duty and 100 percent good 
old Irish lad, pattycakes his way 
through Brennan's interview. 

Things start going south for Bren
nan when Reilly, played by Timothy 

Hutton, interviews others with a con
nection to the case — Puerto Rieatr 
drug dealer Bobby Texador, who has 
a pretty good line about the murder 
of his associate. 

WITH HIS slicked back hair, 
broad moustache and paunch over 
his belt, Nolte captures a certain 
type of guy you'd pick out of a cr.owd 
as a cop, even down to his too tight 
sport coat. 

He's a loud bragging, bullying rac

ist sort of fellow. The type of guy 
who tells his closest friend and ally 
in the department that he's the whi
test black guy he ever knew. (I 
cleaned up that quote.) 

As a Puerto Rican drug dealer, 
Assante is sleek and loose, making 
no excuses for his profession or 
doing what he needs to survive. 

The major problems with the 1990 
film are two-fold. Director Sidney 
Lumet's script Isn't strongly focused 
and he gives the actors little to work 
with. That leads to the second prob
lem which is Hutton, who is pale in 
every sense. Nolte and Assante have 
enough presence and skill as actors 
to. fill in the blanks on their charac
ters. HuttQn has never outgrown that 
unformed adolescent quality1 that 
worked for him in "Ordinary Peo
ple." 

Please turn to Page 4 

shown in closeup, creates a dream
like tension as the father removes 
the Magnum from beneath his bed. 

' L.A. POLICEf brutality arlsa rears 
its very topical head, this time in the 
form of a black police officer who 
enjoys terrorizing fellow blacks. 

"Anything wrong?" the cop asks 
Furious, hoping to Intimidate him. 

"Yeah, brother, but unfortunately 
you don't know what it Is." * '• 

At only .23, director Singleton has 
a lot of answers. Where "Do-the 
Right Thing" Spike Lee offers prob
lems and lets an audience debate the 
solutions, this director knows exact
ly what he wants to say. 

Unfortunately, Columbia Pictures, 
which has released the film, has ob
scured that message with misleading 
advertising that only plays up the vi
olence. Word of mouth will hopefully* 
remove the "Boyz" bad rap. 

CRANBROOk ACADEMY* OF 
ART MUSEUM, DeSajle Auditori
um, 500 Lone Pine Road, Bloomfield 
Hills. Call'.645-.3323 for information. 
{$2,50 museum admission for adults; 

-fl-.5u-s{udents and seniors)—.-; - :-—-
Artist profiles. 2 p.rh, July 26, 28.' 

'.'Franz Kline Remembered,^ 
"Arshjle Gorky," and "In Search of 

, Rothko;" all made in 19J2y appear 
together on videotape.. < '>'-.. : ; t 

: FOX THEATRE, 2211 Woô watxJ; 
Detroit. Call 567-600 for .informa
tion. ($10) v- . / ' v.-,-''.' : ' v V ;< 

"Spartacus,? {USA -• 1961); f7:30, 
p m. July 23r2fi_arjd 2 and ?:30 p.m. 
July 27-28. Stanley Kubrick's, epic 
about a slave who said no Is much 
better than apyone remembered. 
Kirk Dougfas plays the title role 
with typical square-jawed convic
tion, while Laurence Olivier and 
Tony Curtis {especially in their 
steamy scene ina Roman bath)have 
their characters fleshed out consid
erably through added re-release 
footage. A real feast for the eyes, 
shown here in 70mm. 

HENRY FORD CENTENNIAL 
LIBRARY, 13671 Michigan Avenue, 
Dearborn. Call 943-2330 for informa
tion, (free) 

Abbott and Costello Night, 7 p.r 
July 22. The popular comedy teai 
from the '40s and '50s star in severs 
short television skits, incluom'g 
"Vacuum Cleaner Salesman" (1954) 
and "Dentist's Office" (1954). 

LIVONIA MALI,, Seven Mile and i 
Middlebelt Roads, Livonia. Call 476- ; 
1166 for information, (free) •'.. ; 

"Beast From Hollow Mountain" ' 
(USA/Mexico - . 1956), 10 a.m. July ! 
23. In a concept originally concocted I 
by "King Kong's" Willis O'Brien, ; 
cowboys battle dinosaurs with laugh- ; 
able results, As part of the mall's '. 
month-long tribute to science fiction : 
films. ; 

MAGIC BAG THEATRE CAFE, : 
22918 Woodward, Ferndale, Call : 
540-0660 for information. ($4) 

"The Wild, One" (USA - .1956). 8 ; 
p.m. July 23. Motorcycle-riding Mar- ! 
Ion Brando roars into town with his ; 
gang and starts terrorizing the lo- , 
cals. A genuine '50s classic, featur
ing Lee Marvin as rival gang leader. • 
As part of a series titled "Personal 
Favorites," hosted by WDET disc 
jockey Dave Dixon. . 

:" MAPLE THEATRE, 4185 W.': 
Maple, Birmingham. (f 6; $3.50' 

Please turn to Page 4-

Nlck Nolte, with slicked back hair, broad moustache and 
paunch over his belt, captures the image of that certain type of 
fluy. you'd pick out of a crowd as a cop, even down to his too 
tight sport coaf, in ««Q A 1." 

GOT LEGAL QUESTIONS? 
CALL ATTORNEY J O H N ' M O O N E V ON HIS NEW 

LEGAL TALK SHOW. . v 

tt YOU AND THE LAW" 

ON WCAR 1090 AM 
INFORMATION RADIO * 

EVERY THURSDAY 8 AM-9 AM 
HELPFUL LEGAL ADVICE 

CALL 525-1090 J 

102/7 FM 
Another 10 Reasons To Try The 

NWCD 102.7FM 

10. Pat Metheney * ~ * 
9, Earl Klugh 
8. Basia / ' 
7. David Sanborn * 

. 6. Anita Baker ' : - 1 

" 5 . Michael Franks 
; 4. David Benoit 

3. Kenny C. 
2. Spyro Cyra 

f: 1. The Newest Music 
without the Hype or Talk! 

Join the WXCD Frequent Listener Club & be eligible 
to win prizes & discounts everyday. 

NAME ". ___._ AGE .._ 

hudsons 
IN COOPERATION WITH 

Otaorrc^ftnitnc 
NEWSPAPERS 

PRFSFNTS 

Children's Concert Series 
Gates open one hour before concert begins. 

Vi L 
Saturday, July 27 

11:00 AM and 2:00 PM 
(recommended for all ages) 

Shari Lewis 
A live musical performance with 

Lambchop and other friends. 
Pavilion $7, $6 Lawn $5 

ADDRESS ^.__ „CITY•_ • ZIP 
Mail to: WXCD, 850 Stevenson Hwy. 

Suite 405, Troy, Ml 48083 

More Great Family Concerts 
Aiifjtisi 5 - "Hiujs Bunny on Broadway" 

AunuM 2 . U Z» -• I AW Light Spe< f;\c'\ilar 
OAKi AND UNIVERSITY S 

Meadow Brook Music Festival 
TtCKfTS AVAIIABIE At All 

T'CjtgiVfi/tA&rrw 

OUtlETS INCtUDING HUDSON S HAPMONv H 
HOUSi AND SOUND WAPfHOUSI SfOPJS OP 
CAll MEADOW 8ROOK HSflVAl BOX OFHCf 

(313) 3772010 

i* 
t 
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STREET BEATS 
safe s a a s a a a s w i & B a ^ ^ 

ggae's pulse has strong beat 
By tarry O'Connor 
staff writer 

Steel Pulse's David Hinds gets a kick out of 
telling the story. .^...-,,, ' ' ' :! 
" A mplheifTaKes Her daughter to'a reggae'show 
featurDlg Steel Pulse, daughter's never heard of. 
the band or reggae .music for that matter. 

V After the show, 'Hinds1 meets mother and;, 
daughter after the'concert; •''•'"•''>-] * 

<(She says ^don't like reggae, but Ilik6you'.' •"--' 
said Hinds :ln'.,a<;telephone InterVietf; "That's; 
^oughfoKme:''-(V ;•: • '. -;';•;/--._ .v . . . . •;; 
'.'-. The anecdote, though/ sums' up the; crossover' 
app^at Steel Pulse hâ  garnered since emerging 
from working clVss Birmingham, England in the 
mid-70s. But at what price? ; ;. r, -:'. ;•; 
JJke recently. Steel Pulse enlisted the services 

of Stephen Bray to produce a one cut, "Can't Get 
You (Out of My System)," on the band's latest 

;MGA release "Victims/' ^1 ^- ' v 
Really now, Stephen Bray? This is the prpr 

ducer who has been known to collaborate in the 
musical neighborhood of Madonna and Breakfast 
Club. ;" :' ; :-.•;;- ' : , . - .;.: . •' . . :'. -

Then there is the seemingly'endless reign of 
techno gadgetry on ''Victims," which veers away 
from a traditional reggae aesthetic that em
braces a purity of being Caribbean roots music. 

Elements of pop, hip-hop, rock ami rap even 
stream their way into the group's eighth release. 

While critics might contend this has rendered 
some of the band's political, overtures benign, 
Steel Pulse has undeniably bridged gaps to the 
realm of contemporary pop music only few reg> 
gae groups have dared tried. 

Guest appearances and high-tech tendencies 
aside. Steel PulSe is not minus heart and soul. 
The band's musical perspective is just different 

PORMED BY keyboardist and vocalist Selwyn 
Brown and Hinds, Steel Pulse fopnd an immedi
ate following on the English punk circuit buoyed 
by the reggae explosion that would also filter its 
way Into'themuslc of The Clash and The Police. . 

"Other reggae .bands, would be listening to 
other reggae tracks and other reggae bands. We 
were listening to things that other reggae outfits 
wouldn't even have in their house. I remember 
coming homefrom school and listening to.people 
like Jimi Hendrix and the Climax Blues Band. 

Steel Pulse released their first album in 1978, 
"Handsworth Revolution," named after the dis

trict the band is from in Birmingham, England! 
The LP was hybrid of music influences from the 
'70s, including funk. 

The band continued .to evolve, releasing a 
spate of albums-while Hinds continually grap
pled with the political realism in his lyrics. His 
vision doesn't only skim the periphery, continu
ing to write songs like "Free the Land" about 

Selwyn Brown (left), David Hinds, Phonzo Martin and Steve Nesbitt believe Steel 
Pulse's latest MCA release, "Victims," will find an audience beyond the traditional 
listeners of reggae. \ 

> I 

SEEING THE SHOW 
What: •'-.•• 
"Ram Slam Dub Jam" featuring Steel 
Pulse, Special Beat,̂ Shelly Thunder 
and Bop (Harvey).. ' ; 

When: 
Monday.Juiy 22, 6 p)m. .--—. 

Where: 
Meadow Brook' Music Festival in . 
Rochester. Pavilion seats are $22.50; 
lawn is $12:50. Call 99-MUSIC. 

apartheid in South Africa while addressing 
senseles&viofence in the'techno-synth rhythms Of 
"Gang Warfare." 

In an inner-city rap comes the lyrics, "Cold 

blooded, killings don't make no sense to me/We 
should be civilized and save humanity/Why don't 
you wake up from your sleep and from your 
slumber/VVVvegot to stop this, madness,from 
taking over," 

"I don't sit down and try to construct a song 
about an issue just because of an interview I 
might have heard," Hinds said. "I had to have a 
theme on something I've witnessed or experi
enced so I have enough information so 1 know 
what I'm talking about," 

SUCH POLITICAL commentary helped earn 
the band's 1986 Elektra release "Babylon The 
Bandit" a Grammy while "Earth Crises", re
leased in 1984 was. nominated for the music 
award. By then, though, Steel Pulse had already 
turned high-tech in the studio while maintaining 
the energy to usher it through. 

"You can't deny it's Steel Pulse," Hinds said. 

IN CONCERT 
• VREQGAEDILL 

Monday, July 22 - Steel Pulse, Special 
Beat, Shelly Thunder and Bop (Harvey) 
will perform 6 p.m. at Meadow Brook 
Music Festival, Oakland University.Ro-
Chester. Pavilion scats are $22.50;-lawn is 

-112.50.'For Information, call 99-MUSIC.,' 
' , • • ' ' - ' • • • - • " - , - ' • " • . ' • " . L v ' 
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Red C parts mass 
By Larry O'Connor 
staff writer 

Susan Calloway's raspy voice and 
Tim Diaz's unshaven face disclose 
more about Red C's past six months 
of existence than anything. Both look 
whipped. 

The:four-member outfit is collec
tively shaking off the effects of a 
weekend road trip to Traverse City. 
Through bleary eyes, though, Red C 
sees a brighter end to such endeav
ors. 

Out-state excursions are all part 
of the.massive plan to get signed to a 
record deal and liberate themselves 
from the drudgery of local bardom. 

"Every band wants to get a record 
contract," Calloway said. "That's be
come even a stronger goal . . . Be
fore it was a dream that we couldn't 
touch and now it's starting to fabri
cate." 

Many groups say this. Many 
groups believe this. But few actually 
get major label folks to sign them. 

But why let cynicism min a good 
party? 

Red C. Remember them? They 
were that band whose members en
thusiastically talked about the incon-
gruent mix of Christianity and 
rock'n'roll dreams with the same 
aplomb only a year ago. Stephen 
Woods, Diaz and Calloway decided 
then after two years it was time to 
take their songs public, 

A steady slate of shows on the club 
circuit has changed them. The group 
has grown more focused, desiring a 
higher platform for their engaging 
sound of pop-rock music led by Cal
loway's resounding vocals. 

SINCE JANUARY, Red C picked 
up a manager and a new bass player. 
Also, the band's music has turned 
into a core of roots and folk rock 
bliss. Guitars have grown spikier 
and Calloway's vocals more free-
form. 

In the transformation, Red C has 
become more confident without de-

SEEING THE SHOW 

Who:. 
RedC 

When: 
Wednesday, July 24 

Where: 
Aivin's, 5756 Cass, Detroit 

1 Call 852-2355 

generating into cockiness. This self-
determination reveals itself in de
clarative statements and unbridlM 
attention to detail in Diaz and Callo
way's songwriting. 

And though their message was 
never of the proselytizing variety, 
Red C members Calloway and Diaz 

-are increasingly more vague about 
the role their Christianity has in the 
total mix. 

"It's Just because there wasn't a 

whole lot going on out there," Diaz 
said. '.'My personal feeling is if you 

. want to reach the masses with a 

. messagej just don't direct it to the 
inner group." . . 

Added Calloway to the fog:,"There 
has been some rethinking of the phi
losophy." 

Adjustments are not limited to 
philosophy, however. Guido Milligan 
of Detroit joined Red C as the band's 
new bass player in January, replac
ing Jeff Hoffer. Milligan played for 
a brief period with Norma Jean 
Bell's band and was the regular bas
sist for Blue Room, along with doing 
some session work. 

MILLIGAN'S STYLE reveals a 
hint of a jazz influence, but sounds, 
right at home with" Red C's pop̂ rock 
offerings. 

"I saw incredible songwriting," 
Milligan said. "That's what 1 felt 

Please turn to Page 4 

REVIEWS 
ELECTRONIC 
— Electronic 

. This by all intents should be new 
music's finest hour. The pairing of 
former Smiths" guitarist Johnny 
Marr with New Order's Bernard 
Sumner is perhaps one of themost 
anticipated collaborations of recent 
memory. . 

' With Marr there Is thê  breadth of 
exploding guitar/melodies that pro
vided the.hallmark of The. Smiths' 
sound. Sumner Is the curator of a' 
seemingly endless slream of infec
tious techno-dance rhythms during 
the -past decade with. New. Order. 
What could go wrong? 

In this case nothing. Expectations 
are met and exceeded. Eleclronlc's 
self-titled debut LP on Warner Bros. 
Is a fresh, buoyant collection of 
songs that manages to explore the 
new music's nether regions without 
degenerating Into fragmented bom
bast. : 

Quite the contrary, Marr and 
Sumner's work remains remarkably 
contained within the boundaries of a 
pop number. 

The sum of this/an be heard In 
"Get the Message," the best cut off 
of the release. Marr's accelerated 
acoustical strumming opens the 
number with the renewed spirit of a 
rising sun. The synth ooozos in eerie 
cadence with the plaintive vocals, 
spritcly punctuated with an Indelible 
piano. 

MELT • • . j^mmwm 
— Straightjacket 

Fits 

., Marr and Sumner's pop crafts
manship reveals itself well in songs 
like '''Tighten,Up" and "Pa'tienceof a 
Saint" while,numbers such'as "Sovi
et" offer technotronlc exploratory 
surgery at its finest, ' , 
, In "Tighten Up," Smith's fans will 
be appeased as'the guitarist displays 
his guitar brilliance on'this number 
that bears the closest resemblance 
to a Morrissey-Marr collaboration. 

Traditional naysayors of. the 
heartless, cold techno-dance compo
sitions could be turned off by Elec
tronic only after a cursory listen. It's 
their Joss. Repeated spins will con
tinually turn up the most peculiar 
subtlltles, be It the ear-catchy whis
tling on "Idiot Country" and the 
barely audible guitar echo on "Some 
Distant Memory." 

In the final tally, oho gets the feel
ing Marr and Sumner merely-
scratch the surface here, which will 
make Eleclronlc's next effort even 
more fulfilling. 

— Larry O'Connor 

For those of" the curious nature, 
Straightjacket Fits are a. hard band 

-flo.t-.to- (ike. Vocals barely hover 
above a cascading guitar'glaze and 
there's plenty of quirks and nuances 
designed to keep one's interest 
throughoul. They even profess their 
a popintenfionsup front on "Melt" 
(Arista). ' ' . 

So, in that sense, Straightjacket; 
Fits are quite in line with their fel
low New Zealand countrymen The 
Chilis. Ah, but if that were, the only 
nail to hang this four-piece band's 
music on. ' 
• By their own doing, Straightjacket 

'Fits delightfully hide behind the ob
scure and revel in their vaguenesŝ  
The creative tandem of Shayne 
Carter and Andrew-Brough like to 
think of themselves as something of 
a mystery (an image no doubt 
hammered home by the Arista pub
licity machine). 

But, really, their Insular guitar 
pieces and moody lyrics are quite 
transparent. Something tells us from 
the minimalist strumming In the 
opening cut "Bad Note for a Heart" 
both Carter and Brough have spun a 
few Joy Division records. From the 
same 'song we get a dose of their 
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penchant for lyrical ambiguity (ala 
R.E.M.*s Michael Stipe) "He's got a 
head like an aching upper hemi
sphere." -., • \ ' .-, 

Straightjacket Fits succeed in 
spite of all of this needless preten
sion. Undeniably, the New Zealand 
puts' forth some rapturous guitar 
buzz when following their instincts 
on such numbers as "Such a Daze" 
and "Down in Splendor." 

The layercd,gultar effect on "Skin 
to Wear" is hypnotic as much as it is 
sensual while the murky textures of 
"Hand in Mine" belies the soft whls: 
per of the vocals. Even the lead gui
tar break on the last number is pal
atable, despite being a bit self-indul
gent. 

Straightjacket Fits finds its niche 
on "Melt." . 

• — Lorry O'Connor 

' Monday/July 22 — Vinx will perform 
at the Magic Bag Theatre-, 22916 Wood
ward-Avei- Ferndale. For Information, 

..call 54 4:3030, :/; 7 / • '•]'-,/ 

:«> THE BLUE FIELDS•'-.'';. \ 
v , Monday,. July. 22- -.•:The Blue Fields 
-•wil l perton/vat gick's pafe, 611 Ciurchi 

AnttCArbor. 'For, 'Information, call 996-
','2747. V- \'vV;V.:: >•'• ' . / ; . '.• ''v' '.-

• PAMDfSE VALLEY JAZZ JAM. "'., 
Monday, July '22, —' Paradise Valley 

-Jazz Jam will lafc.eplace at Aivin's, 5756 
£ass, Detroit. For- information, call 832-
2355. . : : . ; • ; - _ . ; v' '" ::•;': 

6 THREJLDOG NIGHT AND 
. 8TEPPENWOLF "•" V^ 

Tuesday, July 23 — Three "Dog Night 
and John Kay and Steppenwolf will per
form with guest; Dave Mason, 8 p.m..at. 
The Pine Knob Music Theatre in Clarks-
lon: Tickets are $20.50 pavilion; $17.50 . 
lawn. For information, call"977-8200, •.-'-'• 

• • . * ' - ' • ' ' • ' . ' . * ' • ' ' • • 

• INCURABLES :; 
Tuesday, July 23 -- The Incurables 

will perform at Key West, Six Mile Road, 
just west of Telegraph;.The band also 

. performs Friday; July 26; at Reiser's 
Keyboard. Lounge, Wayne Road, just 
south of Palmer Road, Westland. For in
formation, call 721-1622. 

• FIRSTLIQHT 
Tuesday and Wedpesday, July 23-24 — . 

Fir^t Light will'perforrri at Rick's Cafe, 
611 Church, Ann Arbor. For information, •• 

, cali996-2747. ; ... 

• FAITH HEALER8 
Wednesday, July 24 - Faith Healers 

will perform at the. Blirid Pig. 208 S. 
First, Ann Arbor. For information, call 
996-8555. ^. 

• REDC 
- Wednesday, July 24 - Red C will per
form at Aivin's, 5756 Cass, Detroit. For 
information, call 832-2355. 

• OROBOROS 
Thursday, July 25 - Oroboros will 

perform at Rick's Cafe, 611 Church, Ann 
Arbor. For information, cal! 996-2747. 

• SUN MESSENGERS 
Thursday, July 25 — Sun Messengers 

will perform at the Blind Pig, 208 S. 
First, Ann Arbor. For information, call 
996-8555. 

• VOODOO CHILI 
Thursday, July 25 — Voodoo Chili will 

perform with guests, Strange Bedfellows. 
at 3D, 1815 'N. Main, Royal Oak. For in
formation, Call 589-3344. 

• THE RIGHTEOUS BROTHERS 
Thursday, July 25 - The Righteous 

Brothers will perform with guests, Gary 
Puc^kett, at Meadow. Brook Music Festi
val In Rochester. Fof information, call. 
377-2010. 

• THESELECTER 
..Tborsday, July 25 - The Selector will 
perform with guest, Gangster Full .and 
Toys Went Berzerk, at Saint Andrew's 
Hall, 431 E. Congress. Detroit. For infor
mation, call 96.1-MELT. 

• THE PALADINSWITH DAVE ALVIN 
Thursday, July 25 - The Paladins, 

featuring Dave-Alvin, will perform at Ai
vin's, 5756 Cass; Detroit. For informa
tion, call 832-2355. 

• REGULAR BOYS . • ' ' - ' , * 
Friday, July 26 - Regular Boys will 

perform at Sully's, 4758 Greenfield, 
Dearborn. For information, call 846-1920. 

• BOP HARVEY 
Friday, July 26 - Bop Harvey will. 

perform at Rick's Cafe, 611 Church, Ann 
Arbor. For information, call 996-2747. 

• TOMMIES 
Friday, July. 26 — Tommies will per-

s form with guests, October, at the Ham-
tramck Pub, 2048 Caniff, Off ofI-75. 

• JIMMY BUFFETT 
Friday and Saturday, July 26-2.7 -

Jimmy Butfctt will perform with guests. 
Fingers Taylor and the Ladyf.ingers Re-, 
view 8 p.m. at The Pihe'Knob Music The<r > 
atre in Clarkston. Tickets are $27.50 pa-J 

vilion and $20.50 lawn. For information, 
call 37.7-8200. 

• THE GENERALS 
•Friday,. July 26 - The Generals wi l l ' 

perform at Paycheck's lounge, 2932 Can: 

iff, Ijamtramck. For information, call < 
. 874-0254. 

• JEANNE A THE DREAMS 
Friday. July 26 "•— Jeanne &". the 

Dreams will perform at Blind Pig, 208 S. 
. First Ann Arbof, For information, call 

996-8555- - : ; : . '• " _ 

• GEORGE 8EDARD AND THE 
KINGPINS " 

'Friday, July ?5 - George'Bedard and 
the Kingpins \vlri>oorforin at Aivin's, 

LOCAL 
• Here are the top-10 releases receiving 

air play on "Detroit Music Scene," which 
is heard 4-5 p.m Sundays on WDTR-FM 
90.9. 

1. Wolves at My Door," Cult Heroes 
2. "Radio Existence," GTOY 
3. "Black-Eyed Susan," Imitation of Life • 
4. "Innocence Lost," Chain Reaction 
5. "Live at the Hamtramck Pub," various 
artists 
6. "Mary Lou," The Grins 
7. 'Roomful of Noses," Country Bob and 
the Bloodfarmcr* • 
8. "When PattlRocked," Dave Rave 
9. "Serenity,\^Thlrsly Forest Animals 
10. "Work Poisons the Mind," The Gear 

OJaVe - Aivin, member'". of jHe ."'• 
LA^V fockabilly outfit Thp v 
Blasters, joins forces the 
Pafadihs for a shoW Thurs
day, July 25, at Afvin's. 1 

. 5756 Cass, Detroit. For information, call. 
832-2355.:' 

• R.H. FACTOR 
Friday, July 26 - R.H. Factor will 

perform on the Boblo Moonlight. Cruise. 
The boat departs 11 p.m. and. returns 1" 
a.m^ For information, call" 843-0700½ : 

'843-8800. v :;--:y-.-: 

• CHISEL BROTHERS 
Friday and Saturday, July 26-27 ' -

Chisel Brothers will perform at Ted's, 
Pub, 38 S. Main, Clawson.'For informa-:. 

1 ti.on, call 435-4755. .' ' . 

' • LAUGHING HYENAS 
Friday, Joly 26' — Laughing Hyenas 

•and Unsane will perform at.Club Heidel
berg, 215 N. Main, Ann Arbor. For infor
mation, call 994-3562. 

• KING MISSILE 
Friday, July 26 — King.Missile will 

perform with guests, Majesty Crush, at 
Majestic Theatre, 4140 Woodward, De-" 
troit Tickets are $8.50 in advance and_ 
$10 at the door. For information, call 
833-9700. • . . 

• BILL HEID TRIO 
Friday and Saturday, July 26-27 - Bill 

Heid Trio will perform at the Bird of-
Paradise, 207 S. Ashley, Ann Arbor. For 
information, caU662-8310. 

• CODE BLUE 
.'"- Friday, July 2 6 ' - Code Blue will per

form at-Moby Dicks, 5452 Schaefer, north 
of Michigan Avenue, Dearborn. For infor
mation, call.581-3650. 

• WEATHER VANES 
v Friday, July 26 .— Weather Vanes will 
perform at the Cross Street Station, 511 
W. Cross, .Ypsilanti. For information, call 
485-5050. • • . 

• .HUNTUNE8 
Friday, July 26 — Huntunes will per

form at Lili's 21, 2930 Jacob, of/ Jos. 
Campau, Hamtramck. For information, 
call 875-6555. 

• MISSIONARY STEW 
.Saturday, July 27 — Missionary Stew 

will perform with guests, Funhouse, at 
Exit Club, 29461 John R, Madison 
Heights. For Information, call 544-1298. 

• FRANK ALLISON AND THE ODD 
SOX . " . - . . . " 

Saturday, July 27 — Frank Allison and 
the Odd Sox will perform at Club Heidcl-' 
berg, 215 N. Main, Ann Arbor.. For infor
mation, call 994-3562. 

• DAVE KOZ WITH PHIL PERRY 
Saturday, July 27 - Dave K02 will;, 

perform with Phil Perry at The Magic-
Bag Theatre, 22918 Woodward, FerndaK • 
Tickets are $12.50 theatre seats, $15 for 
cabaret. For information, call 544-3030. ,-

• PINETOP PERKINS » 
Saturday, July 27 — Pinetop Perkins,' 

veteran member of the Muddy Waters-
Band, will perform at Sully's. 4758 
Greenfield, north of Michigan Avenue, 
Dearborn. For information, call 846-1920.' 

• UNCLE JESSIE WHITE 
Saturday, July 27 — Uncle Jessie 

White will perform at <he Attic Bar, 
11667 Jos Campau, Hamtramck. For in- , 
formation, call 365-4194. 
. . . . . . . - , l 

• TRINIDAD TRIPOLI STEEL BAND 
Saturday, Jul \27 — Trinidad Tripoli 

Steel Band will perform at Rick's Cafe,' 
' 611 Church, Ann Arbor. For information, 

call 996-2747. 

• JOHNNY'YARD DOG'JONES 
Saturday, July 27 - Johnny "Yard 

Dog" Jones will perform at Moby Dicks, 
5452 Schaefer, Dearborn. For informa
tion, call 581-3650. , . r 

• BIO CHIEF ' 
. Saturday, July 27 - Big Chief will per-

"form with guests, Gl SS. and Slot, at 
Saint Andrew's Hail, 431 E. Congress", De
troit. For information, call961-MKLT.. 

• ION'S ESCORT ' •';.•• \ : 
• Saturday, July 2'7 - Ion's Escort will 

Please turn to Page 4 

CUTTING 
EDGE 

jlere arc 10 releases In power rotation 
on CIMX-FM's "The Cutting Edge." 

1. "Electronic," Electronic « 
2. "Peggy Suicide," Julian Cope 
3. 'Superstition," Slouvsle A the Har.-
shees ., 
4. "Out of Time," R.EM. 
5. "Biscuits," Living Color 
6. "Mighty Like the Rose." Elvli Costcllo 
7. "The La's," The L»'j 
8. "Real Life," Simple Minds 
9. "The Reality of My . . .."Fishbone 
10. "Life's Too Short," Marshall Crcn--
shav*' 

I 
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est to leave 
daughter at camp 
Dear readers, ' . . . • 

Recently, a young mother of an 8-
y'ear-o]d^^augh^r_i^skeiL-n^- the: 

> question Tain going to answer ih'to-
day's column. The silualiqn she def 

''scribes is a common one' and so h 
: want to share some. thoughts about it 
with you..'., , ' -' / _ 

Mom telayei the following vi-
; gneUe; '; vv "'-:/:.'-. ?\->; : 

.;- .fane, her .daughter Is at an qver-
night camp for iwo'v/eeks. It is some 
distance away.̂ 'As is required of 

.most camps,; Jane wrote some let-
;ter»'after she had Jb̂ erj there a: few 
days.. Two of her: letters ;were to,. 

. familj' friends. In those, she reported 
haying a "great timc/rBut in the let-
ter she wrote to her parents, her re-

: jfrain was less positive.-To them, she 
reported riot happiness but loneli
ness, • - - -;,-.'.• 

Mom and Dad became very wor
ried and called the camp. They were 
told by the owner that the letter to 
.the friend' was the honest one and 
that Jane was in fact iiaving fun. 
While Mom felt satisfied with this 
response; Dad remained concerned 
and was contemplating rescuing his 
daughter. 

It was at this point that Mom 
asked for advice. 

Before giving any, I investigated 
the reliability of the counselors and 
Jane's general mental health. Both 
were positive. I then told Mom not to 
worry and to insist on her daughter 
completing her two-Week stay. 

There are two questions that need 
to be answered. First, why would a 
normal, happy kid report being un
happy when she was not? And. what 
if the situation were not so clear and 
Jane was lonesome, should her par
ents then rescue her? 

Jane reports being unhappy be
cause, like most children, she doesn't 

Barbara Schiff 

want to J»e forgotten.; She reasons 
that if her parents think she is "just 
fine," she will be easily dismissed,"so 
she is not "fine" when communicat
ing with them. While this is imma
ture, Jane is a child and self-cen
tered logic is appropriate. 

The next vignette will help explain 
why Jane's parents shouldn't rescue 
her, even if she were lonesome. 

-, I am seeing an 8-year-old boy as a 
psychotherapy patient. Last year, he 
went to overnight camp for eight 
days. This year,.his parents wanted 
him.to go for 19 days, but left the 
decision up to him. He refused to go 
any longer. than the eight days he 
went last year because, one, he 
doesn't like being away from home 
and, two, he said his parents just 
wanted to get rid of him. 

Over a few weeks, he and J dis
cussed this issue. I asked him what 

he. would think of his Mqm and pad 
jf Obey stiU-Uved-with tlieir^pajenb-
He laughed at this silly idea. I asked 
him if he wanted to "go away" to, 
college when he wa$ 16 and he em-

1 phaticalTy.Vajdyes Without explana
tion, he ;wasv getting the 'idea that, 
practice isessentlal to independence 
asitls in other endeavors. ' ; ' ,.** 

In-school, thsbooks'get harder^rfd' 
the jjiessage.to • oyWchjldren 'is that -
they a re expected to m^et: greater 
intellectual demands. In sports, the; 

^competition gets stiffer and tJie;mes-> 
sage to pur children is that they 
must increase their physical 
strength. \ ,::.,' 

^motional: development needs to 
be taught, too, not*by protecting bur 
kids frorh any hurt but by helping 
them to stretch their capacity to 

-work it through. 
. So, if the price you must pay for 
sending your child to camp is a sad 
letter or two, put up With it. You'll 
be stronger from the experience. • 

If you have a question or com
ment for Barbara Schiff, a 
trained therapist and experi
enced counselor, send it to Street 
Sense at 36251 Schoolcraft, Livo
nia 48150. 

Red C ~ Stephen Woods, Susan Calloway, Tim 
Diaz and Guido MilUgan—• has done some re
thinking In the last year and as a result, the 

role oif Christianity In their music Is more va
gue.. ,"•"/.// '-'•:'..".'•".!-,'••' 

SCREEN 
SCENE 

Red C ai ms for record deal 

STREET SEEN 
Denise Susan 
Lucas 

Our intrepid Street Scene reporter is always looking for the 
unusual and welcomes comments and suggestions from readers 
and entrepreneurs. Send those to this column in care of this 
newspaper, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150, or call 953-2131. 

Pages of Pleasure \ 
It's never too soon to acquaint your little one to the enjoyment of 

reading. Making your child's first reading adventures fun will insure 
their lifelong friendship with books. 

The Children's Bookshop in Applegate Square of Southfield carries 
delightful storybook tales available with puppets and dolls of each 
character. Once read, the child can create his own storytime adven
ture or act out the original plot With their soft, cuddley puppet or doll. 
Pictured are "The Real Mother Goose," "Ladybug, Ladybug" —A 

"The Babushka's Doll." 
and 

Phone number frenzy 
Suffering from "phone number frenzy," well, fret no more . . . you 

will never have to look for those little scraps of paper (with old phone 
numbers) again. The Electronic Rolodex (by Rolodex) will store more 
than 1,000 personal and business phone numbers and addresses at 
your fingertips. 

Sparing those delicate fingertips the strain of dialing, the office and 
home phone and address organizer also has a clock, day and date 
display Priced at $99.95 from The Male Room on the Boardwalk, 
West Bloomfield. (But not for men only.) 

Continued from Page 2 
- twilight^Call 855-90!}0 for informa

tion. • •••••.:-- : 
"Citizen Kane" (USA — 1941). In 

what still ranks as the greatest film 
ever made, Orson Welles charts the 
rlse.and fall of a great yellow jour
nalist, based on the life of William 
Randolph Hearst. Welles, only in his 
mid-20s at the time, stars, acts, 
writes, and produces In this 50th an
niversary re-release, shown here fol
lowing a successful run at the Fox. 

MICHIGAN THEATRE, 16301 E 
Liberty, Ann Arbor. Call 963-8690 
for information: ($5, $3.50 students 
and senior citizens) 

"Truly, Madly, Deeply" (Britain 
- 1990), through July 25 (call for 
show times). A British turn on 
"Ghost," about a widow about to em
bark on a new romance who Is visit
ed by the vision of her dead husband. 

"Superstar: The Life and Times of 
Andy Warhol" (USA - 1990). July 
24-28 (call for .show times^he doc
umentary look at, Andy Warhol]is 
chock full of unusual clips, including 
evasive nowhere interviews and 
even his memorable appearance on 
TV's "The Love Boat?" 

"Vincent'and TheO" (USA - 1991). 
7 p.m. July 27 and 6:45 p.m. July 28. 

-Another artist's portrait, this time, 
directed by Robert Altman. The film 
supposedly brings new insight into 
the relationship between Van Gogh 
and his patient brother/benefactor 
Theo, though it's basically the same 
old tortured artist story with some 
distinctly modern twists. 

-BEDFORD THEATRE, 17360 
Lahser, Detroit. Call 537-2560 for in
formation. ($2.50)' 

"Camelot" (USA - 1967). 8 p.rjs. 
July 26-27 (organ overture begins at 
7:30 p.m.). Richard Harris does his 
regal best as King Arthur in this 
clunky film version of Lerner and 
Loewe's long-running Broadway mu
sical.' Popular songs include the title 
tune and "If Ever I Would Leave 
You." Presented in 70mm. 

— John Monaghan 

'Q&A'has 
problems 
Continued from Page 2 

Continued from Page 3 ____^_ 

right away. That and (the band had) 
a clear cut direction.' 

Billy Brandt is-another new face. 
Brandt was a member of the since-
disbanded outfit Ash Can VanGogh, 
He saw Red C perform and promptly 
offered his services to the fledgling 
outfit. He's been busy shopping the 
band around. 

One of the top priorities was get
ting Red C Into the studio to record a 
first-rate demo tape. The band en
tered Pearl Sound in Canton and 
came out with a five-song offering 
that is, if anything, a refinement of 
RedC's initial musical vision. 

Label interest is there, including 
one record executive who reportedly 
sat in on one of the band's sessions in 
Diaz's basement. Red C will have a 
showcase for art and repertoire rep
resentatives 10 p.m. Wednesday, 
July 24, at Alvin's In Detroit. Admis-
slon is free,. 

This is something the band has 
worked for in the past year, playing 
an exhaustive schedule of shows in 
the area, • s-

"ONCE YOU find out what you do 

best, you should put your heart into 
it totally," Calloway said. 

But in this breakneck determina
tion to score a record deal one wond
ers how long the band can hold out 
without being consumed them
selves? Callaway and Diaz admit 
things have grown intense, but add 
it's still fun. 

IN CONCERT 

"Yeah, there's always that 
. chance," Diaz said. 'That chance; 
where you wonder at how hot can 
something get before it explodes. If 
you can't get to that point, how do 
you refine? We hav*n't reached that 
point-jet, though. We're burning 
along." . " , • 

Continued from Page 3 

perform with guests, Remains, at Jtarn-
tramck Pub, 2048 Canifl, off of 1-75. 

• BROKEN YOYO 
Saturday, July 27'— Broken Yoyo will 

perform at Lili's 21, 29.30 Jacob, off Jos.. 
Campau, Hamtramck. For information, 
call 875-6555. 

• REGULAR BOY8 
Saturday, July 27 - Regular Boys will 

perform on the Boblo Moonlight Cruise. 
The boat departs II p.m. and returns 1 
a.m. For information, call 8430700 or 
843-8800. 

• K.T.OSLIN 
Saturday, July 27 - K.T. Oslin will 

perform with guests Exile" and Desert 
Rose Band 8 p.m. al The New Pine Knob 

in Clarkslon. Tickets are f 22pavillon and 
$14.50 lawn. For information, call 377̂ -
8200. 

• HOMEWRECKER8 
Saturday, July 27 — Homewreckers 

will perform at Cross Street Station, 511 
W. Cross, Ypsilanti. For information, call 
485-5050, '. 

• MOTOR CITY SHAKERS 
Saturday, July 27 — Motor City 

Shakers will perform at the Station 
Lounge, 32<13~Michig5n Ave, west of 
Merriman Road, .Wayne. For informa
tion, call 721-3860. 

• MARCFALCONBERRY 
Saturday, July 27 - Marc falconberry 

Will perform at the Koyce Hotel Airport 
Lounge, 31500 Wick, Romulus. For infor
mation, rail 292-3400. 

STRATFORD FES 

. As an adult actor, he. just leaves a 
blank in the center of the film made 
all the more noticeable by good per
formances around him. It's •telling 
when what pivotal but in effect sup
porting characters make a stronger 
impression than the ccntralcharac-
ters. ' * •• •• • .'' , 

• !'Q & A" ATTEMPTS to look at 
police corruption, the problems of 
the police becoming an occuppying 

•force in a community and racisim 
without much success. Just about ev
eryone in the film is blatantly racist 
and at some level corrupt, even if 
only from the looking the other way. 

One thing you have to give the 
film credit for is not ending with ev
erything in a neat package. It's more 
like real life In that regard. Things 
often end badly and the guilty par
ties don't always get theirs in the 
end. 

The often socially conscious Lu-
mct has certainly had greater suc
cess in examining these issues In 
earlier films such as "Serplco" and 

' "Prince of the City," both substan
tially better written and in thc-ccn-
tral role, acted films. 

For tickets / accommodations call: Promotimal support jmikj »n 

(313)964-4668 WJR .1.,- . 
or long distance: S19-273-160O ' - * ' " ^ < ™ <'«•«!<'<.< 

FOR STRATFORD TOURIST INFORMATION CALL 1 8 0 0 - 5 6 1 - S W A N (7926) 
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RlUlfludnonventfrorn dancing on Broadway to the stage for stand-up comedy. 

' For Rita'Rudner, voted the 19«0 
Best Female Stand Up Comedienne, 
perfprrhlng" Is like having someone 

*bver:fo>r dinner -^ "There's commu-' 
, nicatioh and somer- pleasant- 'talk 

about ihings you care at>p^t.''.>: 

Not to mention a few laughs. 
As ifor; he"r recent appearan.ce in 

•Las .Vegas, Rudrier loves Nevada's 
fun city — "It's yery hot, very nice 

' and I Uke seeing my name up on a 
big marquee, and feeling the excite
ment of the audiences:" 

As for herlife with husband Mar
tin Bergman, an English comedy 
producer, they're "a pretty funny 
family" - "We know lots of Holly
wood types," said Rudner, who ad
mits she wasn't quite prepared for 
an unexpected visit to-her dressing 
room by Debbie Reynolds recently. 
"She came backstage and we really 
clicked. Debbie decided the next 
night we would have a parly in my 
dressing room and she arranged the 
whole thing." ^ 

A hot talent with a cool, subdued 
delivery, the comedienne is a native 
of Miami who left home and family 
at age 15 to pursue a career on 
Broadway as a dancer. • 

"I WAS SUCH a headstrong kid, I 
just never gave my parents an op
tion," she said. "I had graduated, 
from high school so I just left. And 
I've been in show business- ever 
since." \ 

Rudner said her parents, knowing 
her, told her to go try her luck and 
they'd back her up. "Now they watch 
on television and are proud. Dancers 

. are different," she said. "We start 

very young and we'fe Very 'deter-. 
mined: I was only five when I, began 
dancing."; V 'V ; /''•;.'• /: 

'•• Rudner worked Broadway for 40 
years, loving every experience, such 
as appearing in' the original produc
tions; of "Mack and ;'• Mabel''- with 

. Robert' Preston and v Be.rnadette^ 
Peters, appearing in Stephen Son-
dheim's 'Tollies" and playing a iear 
tured role in.the musical "Annie." • 

|!I had all kinds of parts, but the' 
/longer I worked the more I/realized 
that it's hard to get work on the. 
Broadway stage and it pays very lit
tle." : , , ' : \ :^/-
• One night in 1980 after completing 
her "Annie" role, she snuck into a 
New York comedy club and tried her 
her hand at stand-up. Rudner hasn't 
looked back since. 

"I REALIZED George Burns, was 
still making movies and Gene Kelly 
hadn't worked in along time," she 
said and began to develop a style 
based oh finesse and soft talk, but 
with a kick.'";-;; 

Her well written material and 
poised sophistication have succeeded 
in winning top comedy awards and 
accolades for her first solo, hour-
long special for HBO "Borf» to Be 
Mild," voted best comedy special in 
the Cable Guide's reader's poll, and, 
two hour-long specials that show
cased her versatility. - ' 

"After I turned to comedy, I kept 
on working very hard every day," 
she said. "I write all my own stuff, 
but from the beginning I studied 
comedy from books in the library, 
from comedy albums and watching 
other comics and people." .__ 

Her comedic heroes include Woô ' 
dy Allen and Jack Benny, her per

sonal all-time favorite," ; '••:•/••., - ' 
' "I admire comedians Who take the 
profession to the next step, such as^ 
directing or producing,'' sh.e said/ ;;» 
-, ^ Rudrier works; hard at wrttirig 
somethingTlew every day for.her act. 
and; she .is pr'eserftly'workirtg on a 
hook of comedic essays, titled ".I 
Wrotea-Book."; ; ! \ / , ...,- - : 

./'$ TRY* THINGSall the timeahd 
think about my work .most pf: the 
tirne," she said:••'.•'.'; 

She and her husband live on the 
west coast. '."••- •>• \/:\ / -
* "I met him pretty late, when I was 
age 30, but it worked out even 
though he lived in Australia," she 
sa id . .« ; •:;'.•'. •'/.'• •/..• .'. 

She has learned to love Australia 
where "it's less hectic and there are 
fewer people/' she explained.; 
; Since she left dancing, Rudner 
said she's not quite in the shape she 
was when she was on Broadway 
though she bikes and does stretches. 

- "Sometimes we play tennis, too," 
. she said. "But I'm not good enough to 
wear a headband." -;\ .'.'.-.... 

Busy every moment, the woman 
who never came cjose to register!ng 
for college classes works on her book 
and is close to getting a movie scrjpt 
produced. She also is preparing a 
one-woman show and contemplates 
the writing of more scripts.-

"I'm never going to stop doing 
stand-up," she said. "Determination 
is the great gift, even more than tal
ent." . - . ' • . . _ ' • : . • ' • . • . 

Rita Rudner u>iil appear Tues
day, July 23, at MainStreet Come-, 
dy Showcase, 314 E. Liberty, Ann 
Arbor. Show times are 7:30 and 
9:30 p.m. For information, call 
996-9080. 

GOMEPYCLUBS 
r—f" ̂ .^—^f-r 

ikre are IteHfij/* of some come
dy'(lute in th& area. To let us 
Know who is appearing at your 

..club, send the information to: 
Vamtdy L,i8ttUQ9, Observer & Eo 
cen t r i c Newspapers, 36251 
Schoolcraft, lAvonia 4HIM, 

Jenny Jones will appear Wednes
day, July 24, at Chaplin's West, 

-16890 Telegraph Road, one block 
south of Six Mile, Detroit. Admission 
is $12. For information* call 533-
8866. 

• COMEDY CASTLE 
Glenn Hlrsch will appear with Jim 

Bentley Tuesday-Saturday, July -M-
Sashabaw—27raRd-Jim^aTrey will appear fora~ 

ftniiit nn"1 I7ft, flhrkn^i1 For infor- special engagement Sunday, July 28, 
~ ~ - i IU~ l'< U l l l i , n n ^ t l « OCA C IT /Ml^tK 

• JAYLBNO 
Jay teno wll 

-JwAy-H-ftV-Plw 
Jay Uqo-wjll flppear Wednesday, 

Xmbr 

.maUon,Ciill8V7»MOO. 

t QBORQBOARMN 
Owrge C'ftrlln will appear with 

gueaU, America. Thursday, July 25, 
«1 JHrurKnob, Sashabaw Road and I-
75, Clarkalon. For information, call 

W&8QQ, 

• CHAPMN'3 WE8T 

at the Comedy Castle, 269 E, Fourth, 
Royal Oak. Show time is 8:30 p.m: 
Tuesday through Thursday and 8:30 
and 11 p.m. Friday and Saturday. 
For reservations, call 542-9900. . 

• JOEY'S ALLEN PARK 
Steve Mitchell will perform 

Wednesday-Saturday, July 24-27, at 
Joey's Comedy Club and Sports Em

porium, 15246 Southfield Road, Al
len Park. Show limes are 9 p.m. 
Wednesday and Thursday, 8:30 and 
10:45 p.m. Friday and Saturday. For 
information, call 382-7041. 

• MISS KITTY'S 
Darwin Hlnes will perform with 

Gerry Kurtz Friday-Saturday, July 
26-27, at Miss Kitty's Comedy Club, 

-fcong-BidiHlli, 595 NrtapeerRoat 
Oxford. For information, call 628-
6500. 

• MAINSTREET > -
Klrkland Teeple will appear Fri

day-Saturday, 4uly 26-27, at Main-
Street Comedy Showcase, 314 E. Lib
erty, Ann Arbor. Show times are 8:30 
and 11 p.m. Friday and 7, 9 and 11 

p.m. Saturday. For information, call 
996-9080. * . • ' • ' 

• BEA'S COMEDY CLUB 
Downtown Tony Brown will ap

pear with.Mark Still and Benny 
Archer will perform Friday-Satur
day, July 26-27, at Bea's Comedy 
Club,- 541 Lamed, Detroit. Show 
times are 8:30 and 11 p.m. For infor-

3nrcali-96i--258l^—- - - ^ - -

• LOONEYBIN 
Jeff Brami0n—wilt 

ADULTS 
$ r 9 5 

CHILDREN 
(10 and Under) 

$395 

- • * FAMILY NIGHT SPECIAL * 
l K Monday, Tuesday & Thursday. 

Spaghetti & Meatballs 
Fettucine Alfredo 
Chicken Stir Fry 
Veal Parmigiana with Pasta ; 

. All entrees include family salad and homemade bread 
With coupon - Expires 8-1-91. 

Plea£e_pfesentcoupon when ordering 
.̂-Not valid w5\j other discounts 

DePalma's Dining and Cocktails . 
. 31735 Plyroouth Road- (3 Bl^s. W. o1 r.'.erriman) • 

Livonia 2 6 1 * 2 4 3 0 for Reservations 

appeal with-

Brian Clarkand Mary Miller Friday-
Saturday, July 26-27, at The Jakes 
For Steak and'Lobney Bin Comedy 
Club, 1655 Glengary, Walled Lake. 
For reservations and show times, 
call 669-9374. 

DINING & ENTERTAINMENT 

% 4«mtl Ciwey from' fojc-TV'r 
•3 "In-UvlnB Cplor" appear* 
-i ftiinHAu .lulu 9ft a! th& Come-* 

f 
i 

8Mndny, July 28, al thft'Come-
dycu i tk 

George Carlin appears 
Thursday, July 25, at Pine 
Knob. 

OAKLAND UNIVERSITY'S 

Meadow 
Brook 
• 'IN COOPERAFiON WITH THE 

<©teetUer& Eccentric 
NEWSPAPERS 

c/f ?7 and ON\l\ 
CMI l^tERNAllOf. 'AC l.'JC 

s 

$/l 
\/\ 

\-' t 

l:i 

It's as easy as 591-0500 
Dcllvfiflng YOUH Obsoiver' Newspaper is Important to us. 
Whether yon need to start, stop or change' your 
•ubscrlpllon, we've made it easier for YOU, Wo'vo installed 
a R4 HOUR .TELEPHONE UNE to tako your call after 
rtoulflf bu8lne8d'hourtf. . . , . 
AH you need la a touch-tono telephone and our circulation 
department telephone number: 

591-0500 
Our now automated systoin will quickly and easily guido 
you and enable you to call us whon it's most convonlent 
for you, We know that in order to sorvo our customors 
bettor, wo need to bt> thoro for thorn. .24 houra a day. 

THE 

#b^crtjer& Iccenttic 
' NfcViSPAPERS 

tt 

Blockbusters'1 
Charles Greenwell, conducior .' 

Meadow Brook Festival Orchestra. 
featuring selections from 
'Phantom of the Opera" 
and ' Los Miserable^" 

Saturdayt July ?7 
Pav i l ion S 2 0 . $ 1 7 L a w n S 1 2 . 5 0 - ' - . 

and. //> 
® 

a t ^ i w s f 

SOLID OAK 
TABLES AND CHAIRS 

Hand Flnlshod - Not Sprayed 
(Specializing l(\Cu»tomMatchlng) -

GREAT DECORATING IDEAS! 
framed 
Waiercblor 
Prints 
Wreaths 
Quills 
Shclvos 
Lamps 

Country 
Furniture 
Silk Flower Baskets 
Lace Curtains & . 
Dollies I 
Charming 
Accessories 

NEW ITEMS ARRIVING DAILY! 

31104 5 Mile'Livonia «422-71 
(MorrlFlvo Plaza) 

Monday-Friday 10-6, Saturday to 

Boston Pops on Tour 
H a n y K ? f b i n o w i f z . comtuuur 

with the Boston Pops i:spl.Aiu\de Orchestra 

Tuesday,July 30 
P a v i l i o n S 2 5 , 5 0 . L a w n S i 5 -

c: AMcifK) and' 
UNITED " 
TECHNOLOGIES 
AUTOMOTIVE 

Mel Cleo 
Tor me Lainc 

t- wi th 

John Dankworth 
Wednesday, August 14 

Pavi l ion $ 2 2 3 0 . $18:.5() Lawn $ 12 .50 
>u»«rmi5i*r .^iM!»-y»- ina<'<aj<jt t j .x^. -g™- ^^--1^,^^.4^-.-^---- . -^.- / r*^~*-»^—--*»'— -*—<^nwr • ••• • 

lICKttS AVAUABU At A l l Conceits stort o l 8 Oil p m. 

T/a/< Gf/y/Zasrciri, 
CMJTlUS INCIUOING HUOk>N J. HASMONY )tOUM AND 
SOUND V.'A«HOUSE StOtf $ OS CAU WtADOVV [POOK 

MUSK: NSWALEOX or» 1« 

(313) 3772010 

I Meadow Brook Music Festival 
M f W R H t o M 

WwmntfB***t*ftnt«*»»»«i 

f i 
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. - - . : . ' \ ' photos by BILL HANSEN 

Hairstylist Photl of Salon 313 in Farmlngton Hills says the '90s man will trade in the pulled-back ponytail look of Steven Seagal and sport the dirty hair look of actor Mickey Rourke. Here 
he updates Tom Leach's short haircut. 

J 

By D.bb* 8kl«r 
special writer 

man: himself, not someone else 
The 1960s brought us mod clothing, Bob 

Dylan and Sean Connery as "Bond . . . 
James Bond." 
. The 1970s introduced us to Alan Alda, 
pastel-colored leisure suits and open-
necked polyester shirts, accented with 
gold chains. . . lots of gold chains. 

In the 1980s, it was Richard Gere, the 
return of the bow tie and punk rockers 
with stiff spiked hair ... . and safety pins 
as facial ornaments. 

What about the 1990s? After all, we're 
in the second year of the last decade of the 
20th century, aren't we? What cart we ex
pect our men to look like as these years go 
by? 

If you've been star watching lately, 
Dennis Quald and Mickey Rourke are only 
a couple of the celebs that are opting for 
the dirty balr look. According to stylist 
Photi of Sato 313-in Farmlngton Hills, 
dirty hair is the look for the '80s. . 

"A lot of men are, opting for this dirty 
hair look because it's more masculine," he 
said. 

How does one get that look? 
"A lot of it has to do with the cut," Photl 

said, "and by using a lot of pomade — a 
perfumed ointment for the hair." 

PHOTI SAID men should say goodbye 

to/£onytalIs and, exchange them, for more 
coSsejrvative looks — "Men want to look 
like men in the '90s — they want to be 
themselves and not someone else." 

He added that the styles of the 1950s are 
making a comeback — "Hair is a lot 
shorter In the back, just barely touching 
the collar/' 

And what about hair coloring? 
"The older gentleman is going back to 

his natural gray and the younger guys are 
going toward the more conservative direc
tion, — they're not coloring their hair," 
Photl said. . - - . .*"-.•••-'• 

And what about all this environmental 
stuff that's got Hollywood's brightest and 
best men and women (mostly women) on a 
recycling bandwagon?" Is the '90s man 
going to be an avid participant? 

According to_ environmental attorney 
David Fink, who has offices in Lansing 
and Farmlngton Hills, the '90s man will be 
concerned about the quality of his life. 

"As he is becoming Increasingly aware 
of the consequences of living in a throwa-
way society, issues such as toxic waste, 
Industrial pollution and refuse disposal 
will continue to loom over the.country's 
future and dominate the public psyche," 
Fink said. "I think the man of the 1990s 
will be more concerned about the quality 
of his life, possibly more than was deemed 
in the past" 

"WHETHER IT'S about family life, 
quality of recreational activities to the 
natural environment, men will be more 
active." , 

However, Fink "hates to think that the 
man of the '90s is going to be stereotyped 
that .easily." He hopes that in the '90s, the 
excess of the "me" generation and. the 
simplicity of the radicalism of the '60s arc 
left behind. 

"The man of the '90s is going to be a 
man who looks for quality of life for him
self and his family," he said. 

And what would the man of the 1990s be 
without fashion? Are we going to go back 
to the days of the John Travolta disco 
look?"White three-piece suits with plat
form shoes?-

"No way," said Chris Cosola, owner of 
Maxwell's, a men's clothing store in down
town Birmingham. "I sure hope not, that 
would be frightening." 

Cosbla said men in the '90s will definite
ly become more fashion conscious. 

"They're really moving toward quali
ty," he said. "What we're seeing in the 
marketplace is men who are going to be 
wearing more comfortable clothes. It's 
not the case of the clothes wearing the 
man anymore,"it's the man wearing the 
clothes." 

Cosola said men will be sporting clolhes 
that are less confining, more stylish and 
more Euro-tradillonal — "I guess you 

could call it a retro look back at the '40s." 

SHOULDERS OF coats wlll.be bigger, 
with cuffs and pleated slacks making a 
comeback — "the styles of Clark Gable, 
Gene Kelly and the Prince of Walesyguys 
that had great style." 

Charles Rothsteln, a 32-year-old Invest
ment banker for Andover Capital in West 
Bloomfield, is hoping to see a return of 
"more traditional values" in the 1990s. 

"Instead of the 'me' generation, I hope 
that people, men included, will return to a 
more traditional way of thinking," he said. 
"I think we will be more family oriented 
and people in general will have more con
cern for what's goingon_around them." 

Through his Job, Rothsteln sots men 
being more concerned about health and 
physical fitness. They also are more con
cerned about their "fellow man," he said. p 

"The '80s man was more into over--
spending and overextendlng," he said. 
"The '90s man is more into the savings 
and investment mode." , 

Rothstein himself has returned to tradi
tional values and said goodbye to the days 
of conspicuous consumption. '" 

ARE MEN OF the '90s more concerned 
about their weight? Are big biceps the is
sue or is a more lean physique a concern? 

Well, according to Dr. Richard Mark, 
who has a family practice in Ypsilanti, 

Plymouth, Garden City and Madison 
Heights, more and more men are coming 

v' in for regular health exams. 
"Maybe that's a aign of the '90s — men 

are really more concerned about their 
health, more so than before," said Mark, 
who also ha3 ties with Weight Watchers — 
he's part of the family that serves as one 
of the board of dlrectorsrit's funny, even 
though we're" supposed to be in the midst 
of a recession, a lot of people are signing 
up for Weight Watchers." 

Like Rothsteln, Mark said he sees an ex
tension of the '80s physical fitness craze 
spilling over into the '90s. He also §5® the 
big, bulky muscular body on its way out. 

—So what's in? 
"A lean, level headed man who has gen

eral concerns about the way he looks and 
about relationships," he said. 'There are 
an awful lot of people out there that once" 

i dated numerous people. Now they have 
become more -monogamous because 
they're worried about sexually transmit
ted diseases. I've becD doing a lot of AIDS 
testing." 

So, according to our experts, the man of 
the 1990s is going to be a breed apart from 
Richard Gere, Alan Alda and Sean Con
nery. He's going to be lean and mean, 
well-dressed in a '40s get-up, with dirty 
hair and enviromentally active. 

Makes you wonder what the year 2000 
will bring, doesn't it? 

Chris Console of 
Maxwell's in Bir
mingham works 
with John McManus 
of Huntington 
Woods with the col
or combinations 
being sported by 
the*90*man. 
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By Linda Ann Chdmln 
special writerM* ;', 

|ELEBRAfE THE arts at one 
tof the largest fairs' ln-.the 
country. — the Ann Arbor 

V Arts Fate- Wednesday-Sat
urday, July 24-27/ '. 

Nearly 1,000/arilsts will exhibit 
their work during the dog days of 
July In a celebration of art, music, 
theatrics, fun and food. 

During the four-day event, artists 
will display paintings, drawings, 
print making, ceramics, sculpture, 
glass, photography, 2-D mixed me
dia, 3-D mixed media, metal/jewel
ry, wood and fiber. 

Three separate art fairs line the 
streets of Ann Arbor during the mid

summer festival of the arts -r*/the-
(Ann Arbor Street Art Fair, the State 
: Street Area Art Fair'aid the Sum

mer Art Fair sponsored by the- Mich-. 
Igart Guild of Artfets and Artisans. 

' : . " ' • • ' • ' " • . ' - r ':• - - . ' • . . ' » .- , . • • ' • • • . ' . - ; : . - : - J - : 

- THE "ANN Arbor,Street Art Fair 
^has delighted fair -visitors for 32/ 

years. This year, it features 196 art
ists from 35 states! \ 

- "We like to thjnlodf the Ann Arbor 
Street Art Fair as being 'on the cut
ting edge, with emerging as well as 
established artists. There are 57 new 
artists, not a part of the lair-last 
year. Glass, fiber and wood categor
ies were rejuried this year," said Su
san Froelich, coordinator of the Ann 
Arbor Street Art Fair. : 

SHARON LeMlEUX/stall photogr apfw 

Originally from West Bloomfleld, artist Bruce Migdal now 
lives in Guatemala. From left are his pastels, the "Male 
Witches of Guatemala" priced at $700 and "Native Qua-
temalan" at $800. 

Guatemalan life 
By Csthlssn Collins I— 
special writer 

Artists exhibiting at the. State. 
Street Area Art Fair come from all 
over Michigan and from other states, 
but Bruce Migdal may be the only 
one to come from Guatemala. 

Migdal, who grew up In Farming-
ton Hills and uses watercolors and 
pastels to create what he calls "sym
bolic realistic" works, doesn't come 
just for the Ann Arbor fair, of 
course, 

He spends, nine months in Guate
mala, then comes north in the sum
mer to sell his work through art fairs 
around Detroit and Chicago. 

Migdal moved to Guatemala six 
years ago and lives near Santiago 
AUtlan, a town of Indigenous Mayan 
people. He says the people, culture 
and natural beauty of Guatemala 

, have Influenced his work considera
bly, especially In the use of brighter 
colors. 

A slender, intense man with a 
deep tan, Migdal lives in.the high
lands of Guatemala near a volcanic 
lake, along with a small internation
al community of artists. 

THE NATIVE people there live 
. much as settlers here, might have 

lived 150 years ago. But Migdal has 
some basic conveniences such as 
electricity and refrigeration.. 

"I'm a gringo," he says with a 
grin. "Hive there, but I'm still who I 
am." 

Although Migdal wants to capture 
life in Guatemala through his art, he 
is moving away from a representa
tional approach to a more surrealis
tic one that he feels expresses his 
own vision of life there. 

-. Some of his current works com
bine strangely shaped flowers or flo
wers and enormous butterflies in vi
brant colors and unexpected ar
rangements. 

MIGDAL HAS been passionately 
interested in art as Jong as he can 
remember. He studied fine arts at 
Wayne State University, but consid
ers himself largely self-taught. 

"I don't think art is something that 
can be taught or learned," he says. 

. "It's something you're born with.". 
Art Is so much a part of his life_ 

that Migdal has never seriously con
sidered doing anything else, despite 
the financial hardships of supporting 
himself as an artist. 

"It's very hard to do, and it gets 
harder when the economy is bad," he 
sald."It's a little scary how. But I'm 
willing to sacrifice and do it. It's who' 
I am. That's my life." 

Bruce Migdal will be in the 
State Street Area Art Fair in 
Booth338 on Liberty Street. 

to showcase slides 
A slide presentation titled "The 

Earth" wjll showcaso the work of 
internationally recognized photogra
pher GeorgoXhan during the Sum
mer Art Fair in Ann Arbor July 24-
27, 

During the last 10 years, Chan has 
1 traveled extensively for magazines 
such as Conde Nast Traveler, Signa-
tu re and Reader's Digest. 

In 1990, he was one of 200 photo
graphers selected for the award-win
ning book project "Day In The Life 
Series." ' 

A native.of China, he has done a 
vast amount of photojoumallstlc' 
work for "The Earth Chinese Geo
graphic Monthly, a parallel of Na
tional Geographic. 

In "The Earth," viewers will have 
an opportunity to see the many cul

tural faces Inhabiting our world, 
from eloquent creations of Mother 
Nature to graphic urban landscapes 
and the many faces of mankind. 

Chan's photographs will be shown 
at noon and 3 p.m. dally at the Ann 
Arbor Artist's Cc-op, 617, Huron-
Harris Hall, lower level (the en
trance faces State Street.) 

The 40 tickets per show, at $1, will 
be sold on a first-come, first-serve 
basis. Some original photographs 
will be available for sale after the 
show. 

For Information, call George Chan 
.Photography In Ann Arbor, 1-313-
9980736. 

^We/m to think of the 
AnnAfhoi Street Art 
f^irasbhingonth^ v 
cutting edge, with * v ^ 
emerging as well as 
established artists.' 
'•••:• -—Susan Froelich 

.?• , coordinator 

"Stephen Zeh from Maine is a 
traditional basket maker who will.be 
demonstrating during the fair. He's 
bringing a log, stripping it and mak
ing baskets," Froelich said. 

Zeh, who works in the tradition of 

; Maine woodsmen; Penobscot Indians 
arid the Shakers, will demonstrate\-. 
the Cnclent artof Jbasketmaking at 
10:30 a.m. and 2.p.m: eich day oh' 
East University in Booth 112. ':. 

THE 24-YEAR-OLD juried State 
Street Area Art Fair tea tures 20fc 
artists. Organized In 1968 by a group 
of State Street merchants, it is locat
ed in the heart of the State Street 
shopping district. . 

Now in Its 21st year, the Summer 
Art Fair features 540 booths with al
most 580, exhibiting artists. Spon
sored-by the Michigan Guild of Art
ists and Artisans, the fair Includes an 
Imagination Booth where families 
can create works of art for free ""he 

aft activity area is;at the V, S/ Post 
• Office Plaza on Llberty«t're>t\ * • 
> "The fair has lots of good places, to 
eatrwhere you can sit and refresh 
yourself," said Shary Brown; coordi
nator; of the Michigan Guild's. Sum
mer Art Fair.. , " t 

TJIE ANN Arbor Transportation 
Authority provides; shuttle and trol
ley service during the fair from 8 
a.m.. to 10 pjn. Wednesday-Friday 
and 8 aim. to 7 p.m. Saturday. 

Visitors to the fair are encouraged 
to park free at Brlarwood Mall, off 
1-94 on State Street, and Pioneer 
High School, Main at Stadium, and 
take the shuttle bus to either the. 
Main Street area or the South Uni
versity area. The fare is $2 for 

adults^l each way). Children T'and 
••-••'• younger ridefreeiipaH 996-0400. . '••'' 

Th.e Art Fair trolley operate^be; 
vtween the three fairs, charging "50 

cents per passenger,- free with a.. 
V shuttle ticket. '.:.i:>::v;-v'-: .'.'; 

; The Ann Arbor Street Art Fair Is '• 
onSouth University East University 
and Church Street. : 

:•• The State Street Area Art Fair 
lines Maynard, Liberty, Thompson/ 
William, and North University. VV_ 

* The Summer Art Fair is on State"-

Street from South University to Wlfc 
• Uam, Liberty Street from Ashley to 

Fifth, and Main Street from William, 
to Huron. ? 

Fair hours are 9 a.m. to 9 p.rh? 
Wednesday-Friday, arid 9 aim. to 5 , 
p.m. Saturday, July 24-27. 

By Linda Ann Chomln 
special writer 

BILL BRESLER/alaH photographer 

Artist Thomas LeGault works on an abstract pieces 'Template 
Relief," priced at $150. A traditional landscape, "Quiet Cove," 
rests on an easel (n the foreground. It's priced at $150. 

After 21" years of painting full-
_time, artist Thomas LeGault of 
Plymouth creates a traditional 
northern Michigan landscape bathed 
in a pink mist, In record time — an 
hour and a half to be exact. 

"After all. these years of painting, 
I've become more and more effi
cient," said _LeGault, appearing in 
the Summer Art Fair, in Ann Arbor 
July 24-27. "I guess I'm loosening 
up." 

LeGault uses acrylics to paint re
alism landscapes and highly texr 
tured floral abstracts. 

His palette swings from "a lot of 
the softer, pastel colors, to deep-teal 
with bright Lvtolet btoes pushing red 
in the aggressively strong pieces." 

LeGault began painting at 14 after 
his sister "dragged him to a painting 
class." At 18, he opened his first stu-

. dlo. At 21, he opened a second studio. 
LeGault attended art classes at 

the Center for Creative Studies In 
Detroit after high school but "quit In 
frustration after one too many proj-. 
ects of gluing yellow straws togeth
er. 

"One psychology class taught me 
more about perception than any col-
legeart classes," LeGault said. 

PAINTING IS a full-time business 

for LeGault, one with which he sup
ports a family of four. He does 30 to 
40 art shows a year throughout the 
stlte. 
U^Jntil recently, he lived part-time 
in Florida, where he did shows In 
Palm Beach and Boca Raton. Le
Gault tired of the fast track", which 
he describes as "too many shows and 
rich people who treat art as just an
other purchase among many." 

-'I enjoy these people here in Mich
igan. Michigan is so much warmer, 
so much kinder," LeGault said. 

In LeGaulfs "Quiet Cove," a light
house lures the eye into the composi
tion where scenery: dances off a 
shimmering lake. From behind a 
wood house and shed alongside the 
lighthouse, ttie. masts of harbored 
sailboats arise into a pale morning 
sky. Blue, auburn and white domi
nate the tranquil scene where dashes 
of brown accentuate papery white 
birch trees. The painting is priced at 
1150. 

LeGaulfs landscapes and abstract 
florals are priced from $150 to 
$1,000 with most In the range of $125 
to$150. .. ' . 

Thomas LeGault will exhibit' 
and demonstrate his acrylic 
painting at the Summer Aft Fair 
in Booth 416 on Main Street. 

Left: Artist Pat Dunn
Bremner displays a mixed 
media work, "See No Evil" 
($500), from her "Speak No 
Evil" series. On the drawing 
board is a work in progress, 
started last summer when 
she visited her son in 
Sardinia, Italy, entitled, "In 
Search of the Prince" 
($1,000). 

JERRY ̂ OLYNSKY/statf photographic 

Duiin-Bremner strives to provoke art 
By Linda Ann Chomln 
spoclol writer 

Through her representational 
paintings, a collage of children, dogs, 
stars,' nature- and sometimes the 
written word, artist Pat Dunn-
Brcmner seeks to.relay a tale of life 
and human nature. 

"I like to tell stories with my 
work," said Pat DunnBremner of 
Birmingham. 

Hers is a story worth telling. 
Dunn-Brcmner began painting In the 
1960s using the mediums of oil paint 
and drawing for expression. In the 
70s, she set aside art "to raise four 
kids as a single working parent." She 
remarried In 1981; 1982 found her 
painting again. 

% At times, her palette Is remini

scent of Gauguin, while her use.of̂  
line Is Matisse.-The figure dominates 
much- of Dunn-Brcmncr's work, 
making a strong statement about her 
sensitivity and compassion for chll-
drenandllfd 

Admiration for the work of Ex
pressionist painter Egon Schlelc, as 
well as modern masters such as 
Robert Rauschenbcrg and Gustav 
Kllmt, heavily Influence her use of 
collage and psychological content. 

"1 change my stylo a lot. At the 
fairs, people say, 'What have you got 
this year,* "DunnBremner said. "I 
use very strong colors, basically pri
mary colors, very brilliant, very 
bold looking." • < 

DUNN-TBREMNER PRIDES her
self on being "basically self-taught 

except for taking a few classes at 
the Birmingham Bloomfleld Art As
sociation." She loves painting, bitt 
drawing Is a means of expcndlpg en
ergy and expression. 

"I have this cnergy'for drawing," 
Dunn-Bremner said. "I'm trying to 
do something different. Most of my 
work Is pretty provoking." 

While past work was created using 
watcrcolor, Dunn-Bromncr!s recent 
work Is two-dimensional mixed me
dia, a combination of acrylic, crayon 
and oil stick. 

"I'm trying to push the medium to 
the max," DunnBremner said. "My 
latest work looks a lot like printmak-
Ing." . . 

Dunn Bremner's price range Is 
determined by the size of the work, 
with pieces from $200 to $1;200. 

Her work has been exhibited at 
the' Scarab .Club and J. Walter 
Thompson Gallery In Detroit, as well 
as the National Watercolor Society 
Exhibition in California. 

' Illinois,' 6hlorl?lorida7 Minnesota 
and Michigan arc some of the states 
•where Dunn-Bremner displays her 
art In fairs. This Is her third year In 
the Ann Arbor Street Art Fair. 

"I enjoy It and there's a lot of 
feedback," Dunn-Brcmner said. 
"This Is the most prestigious art fair 
in the country." 

Pat Dunn-Bremner^s 2-D 
mixed media paintings can be 
seen at the Ann Arbor Street Art 
Fair in Booth 179 on E. Universi
ty.. •• • . * •:-..•' -••• .:. 
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• : T/iis cotutnu rtitis weekly in Creative Liv
ing. Send 7iews items about Oakland County, 
events to The Eccentric, 805 E. Maple, Bir
mingham 48009. Send items about Wayne 
County events to The Observer, 36251 School
craft, Livonia 48150. Attention: Creative Liv-. 
ingeditor. i • 

. V$OUfHFIEU> CIVIC CENTER > 
J^-Monday, ,Juty 22 -Clown-paintings by-4Iy V o ^ 

'gel and dolls fashioned by Minni Anderson are on • 
-r^splay-through Augi 16. Hours are 9'a.m. to 9 
r-p.m: Mflnday-Friday,uhtilS p.m.Saturday, 26Q0O 
Evergreen, Southfield. .; • •""..'•-: . / 

;#.''LAWRENCE STREET GALLERY':; 
:>'• Tuesday, July 23 -r Sculptural fiber weavings . 
; by Urban Jupena are on display through Aug. ,16.: 
; : The a rtist is a graduate of Cranbrook Academy of* 
•Art and Philadelphia College-ot Art. His work h a s v 

—beeii showh throughout the country and he 
received a citation in American Crafts magazine.,,; 
Reception 6-9 p.ih; Friday,. July 26, Hours are 11 
a.m. to 4 p.ni. Tuesday-Thursday, until 9 p.m. Fri
day, 29 W.-Lawrence, PpnUac. 

• HERITAGE INTERNATIONAL GALLERY 
; Wednesday July 24 — New gallery: will show 

contemporary and traditional art, antique furni
ture, sculpture, ceramics, and designer gift items. 
First artist featured is Edo Murtic, a Yugoslav 
abstract expressionist. Opening reception 5-8:30 
p.m. Wednesday, 1576 Union Lake Road at Cpoley 
Lake Road, Union Lake. 

V T ' M A R R A GALLERY 
..-.: Wednesday, July 24 — Special exhibition of ce
ramics by Darleene Mennlng along with paintings 
by Bertha Cohen and watercolors by Louis Red
stone. Hours are 10:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. Thursday-
Friday, HI N. First, Ann Arbor. 

• SCARAB CLUB 
Thursday, July 25 — "Concatenation: A Group 

Exhibition" continues through Aug. 11. Featured 
artists are Marty West, Diane Koory, Amy Kelly 
Su-san Girardeau, Joann Aqulnta and Barbara 
Green. Reception 5-.8 p.m. Thursday. Hours are 11 
a.m. to 6 p.m Tuesday-Saturday, until 8 p.m. 
Thursday and 2-6 p.m? Sunday, 217 Farnsworth, 
Detroit; 7 

• JANICE CHARACH-EPSTEIN 
MUSEUM/GALLERY 
i Thursday, July 25 - . 'The Art of Collecting: 
The Jewish Collector's Experience" includes 
works on loan from many outstanding area collec
tions. Hours are 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. mMonday-
-Thursday and noon to 4 p.m. Sunday, Jewish Com
munity Center, 6600 W. Maple, West Bloomfield. 

• CHINESE AMERICAN EDUCATIONAL 
AND CULTURAL CENTER 

Thursday, July 25 — Special exhibit and sale of 
paintings by Lee Cheng Tan of Troy, Christine 
Wong of Livonia and Bill Zheng of Wixom contin

ues through July 27. Hours are 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.,. 
2300 Washtenaw, Suite 202, Ann Arbor. 

• PRINT GALLERY 
Thursday, July 25 - Works of French artist 

Razzia.are on display through August, He has 
been a photographer'specializing In" fashion, ad-

. vertlslng, mmovies and, theater, a graphic design
er and illustrator. Hours are 10 a.m. to '6 p.m. 

^Monday-Saturday, untlbfr-p.mr Thursday; - 29203 ~ 
Northwestern,Southfield. . _ / ',-.' 

• SYBARIS GALLERY ' ' 
: Friday, July 26 -"Two x Two Four," a mixed 
media show featuring fiber sculpture* by Susan; 
Dperr, wood-tlifnef* Dan Kvltka, basketmaker* 
Gary Trentham and ceramic sculptor Gretcheh 

/ Wachs. Continues thVough Atfg. 2f. Hours are 11 
a.m. '• tof 5 pirn.- Tuesday-Saturday, 301 West 
Fourth, Royal Oak.- .-., "v . v* ':•.'• 

• GALERIE INTERNATIONALE 
_ As good as its name, the first show in tKe gal
lery's new location will be colorful serlgraphs of 
Paris coffeehouse scenes of the 1920s by Malmon, " 
Jsraell'arfist wh6 lives in Paris, He Is now profes
sor of art at Ben Gurion University. Hours are 9 
a.m. to 5 p.m. Tuesday-Saturday.-Peterson Build
ing, 4066 Telegraph, Bloomfield Hills. 

4 HALSTED GALLERY 
Photographs of American Indians by Edward S. 

Curtis, 1868-1952; are on display through Sept. 21. 
He traveled through the Indian territories photo
graphing and documenting from 1896 to 1930. 
Hours are 10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Tuesday-Saturday, 
560 N. Woodward, Birmingham. 

• CREATIVE ARTS CENTER 
"Influences & Images of. Pontiac" by seven 

area artists continues through Aug. 16. Hours are 
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Tuesday-Saturday, until 2 p.m. 
Friday, 47 Williams, Pontiac. 

• ARiANA GALLERY 
Glassblown spheres by Peter Bramhall are on 

display through Aug. 15. His blownglass interiors 
are a reflection of his bronzes and his drawings. 
Hours are 10 a.m. to 6 p.m,. Monday-Thursday, 
386 E. Maple, Birmingham. . 

• SWIDLER GALLERY 
"Utilitarian Vessels: Made to be used" by se

lected gallery artists continues through Aug. 17. 
Hours are 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday-Saturday, 308 
W. Fourth, Royal Oak, " 

• THE ARTI8TS'GALLERY 
"Artistic License" features watercolors by De

borah Friedman and abstracts by Prudence Bern
stein. Continues through Sept. 4, Hours are 10 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. Monday-Saturday, until 8:30 p.m. Thurs
day, Applegate Square, Northwestern, between 12 
and 13 Mile, Southfield. 

• SWORDS INTO PLOWSHARES 

. "Operation Storm 'Plowshares,' " original car
toons by. Bill Day, and "Oil Wars 1990-91: Death 
Before Empty," large multimedia installation by 
Eric Mesko, continue through Oct. 5. Hours are 11 
am, to 3 tf.m. Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday, 33 E. 
Adams on Grand Circus Park/Detroit. 

• ' • ' . / • - • ' . • ' " . ' • * . ' . < ' • • ' • • . . . • ' - . * ' * • " • " . 

O ROCHESTER HILLS MUSEUM 
"Horses ;and Rings and Marvelous Things," an 

exhibit of carousel horses and fairground art,«on-
tinues through Aug.ill. On display are.,,18 hand-
carved carousel .horses, sideshow banners and 

,:m,in1ature circus acts. The museum,- at Van 
. Hposen| Farm, is open 1-4 p.m. Wednesday-Surf-. 
*day, Van Hooscn Road, one mile east of Rochester 
Road; south of Tienkenand six miles north of M-
5?.AdmIssiphcharge.;';'•:; ;-\'' -/'• %:;-."•'•-'. '. . i ' 

VCRIPPS PAYRONA GALLERY ' VA:-
Infrd-xed^ h^ndcplOred. black and white photo

graphs by Damon, a partner in a photography stu
dio in Hollywood, are on display through July. 
Hours are noon, to 9 p.m. Monday-Saturday, 209 
South rVlaln, Rochester.. :- - -

• ATRIUM GALLERY 
Featured watercolorlst Agnes Hodge shows flo-

j-als. Raku work, by John Martin. Jeff Hale. New 
paper work by Edith Rose. Porcelain and glass 
perfume bottles, soft sculpture handwoven by 
Lynn Spitz-Nagel. New clay pieces by Sue Kolb, 
featured in Detroit Monthly Magazine-August. 
Through Aug. 15.113 N. Center, Northville. Hours 
10 a.m. to 5 p.mi Monday-Wednesday, 10 a.m. to 7 
p.m, Thursday, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m; Friday-Saturday, 
and by appointment^ •' '_ . . . -

• MUSEUM OF AFRICAN AMERICAN 
HISTORY 

Public sculptures by internationally recognized 
artist Richard Hunt are on display through Sept. 
30. Hours are 9:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. Wednesday-Sat-, 
urday, 301 Frederick Douglass, Detroit. 

• BIRMINGHAM BLOOMFIELD ART 
ASSOCIATION 

Exhibition of works by the members of *he 
Sculptors Guild of Michigan continues through 
Aug. 2. Hours are 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. weekdays. 
Closed Saturday and Sunday, 1516 S. Cranbrook 
just north of 14 Mile, Birmingham, 

• LEMBERG GALLERY 
A continually changing exhibition runs through. 

August. Included are works by Christo, Dine, Hal*-
ley, Leslie, Laufer, Schnabel and Sultan along^ 
with gallery regulars. Summer hours are 11 a.m. 
to 5:30 p.m. Tuesday-Friday, until 5 p.m. Satur
day, 538 N. Woodward, Birmingham. 

• LONDON ARTS GALLERY 
"Dogs Across America," by Peter Mayer, will 

be at the gallery through July before continuing 
on its national "ruffti" tour across Route 66. A 
portion of the proceeds will go to the Michigan 
Humane Society. Regular hours are 10 a.m. to 5 
p.m. Monday^Friday, 321 Fisher Building, Detroit. 

Strengths 
counter faults 

Everyone knows people have 
strengths and weaknesses, but few 
realize If? actually desirable to have 
some vyeaknesses. ' ., • • 
. !If« people had strengths in every 
area, they would, become inwardly, 
overwhelmed wKh.talents and pulled 

, In diverse directions. Strengths or 
. talents manifest themselves as ah 
"appetite," a need to'be used. 

•Having too many high; aptitudes 
produces .emotional.stress because 
peppiecafYt possibly do .everything 
Uiat appeals'.to•them. The result is 
often the "Jack of, all Trades and 

' Master of Ndnft" syndrome..- •; > 
. It's a shamS most other talents^ai'e 
riot as apparentas organizing skills/ 
When a person is well organized, it 
shows, ' ;. ' ' .;•'•';. '•'.-'--i 
- Their environment —; their, per* 
son, their time, even.their thinking 
and speaking -r shows evidence of 
theiriorganlzatlonal-adeptness.That -
same person may be poor at math, 
communication, art, science, or an 
infinite number of other things, yet 
these weaknesses are easily hidden 
because they are invisible to the eye, 
while their neat and tidy surround
ings are so obvious. 

The old Joke, "An empty desk is a 
sign of an empty mind," fi'amusing 
to some (at the expense of perfec
tionists) but grossly unfair. Assump
tions, of course, should never be 
made so superficially, .,'•-; 

THE OPPOSITE Is equally true, 
however. A messy desk isn't a sign of 
an empty mind, either. People with 
messy surroundings should never be 
judged solely on their inability to 
maintain order. 

These people ordinarily have cer
tain other talents far exceeding their 
organized counterparts yet, because 
their surfaces are messy, their visi
ble disorder is invisible to the eye. 
As a result, they are too often the 

.organizing 

Dorothy j 
Lehmkuhl 

brunt of--criticism and/or "humor- : 

ous'r assaults by others. r..-'; , 
.Children are the mo§t frequent re-. ;.=.; 
clpients of §uch at^ckf From wis- » 
dom gained through experlenc,e, par- • i 
ents and teachers-. understand the 
high costs of .disorganization, and 
their̂ ^ concern over:their children's ; ' 
skills can develop into anxiety. Then 
.they end up nagging and harassing, i 
Winging.their hands and proclaim- \-
lng, "I've.tried everything," with the 
child who "marches to the beat of a : 
'different drummer.";, .—_"•:..- - '•-.. 

It's difficult to tell whether chit,.-'.". 
• dren are disorganized because they 
are lazy, rebellious,:depressed or 
feel confused, because they Just ha
ven't learned how to be organized or ; 
actually lack the necessary aptitudes 
— or a combination of all of.the 
above. :: 

In every case, however, children 
need encouragement, not criticism 
or putdowns; love, not rejection; pa
tient understand, not nagging, posi
tive motivation, not denial of their, 
capabilities. The, less children de 
serve love, the more they need it. 

If your child or- adults arouiyl you : 

lack organizational skills, realize 
that maybe that one weakness is 
leaving room for a different 
strength, and think twice before you 
criticize them. 

Dorothy Lehmkuhl is a time- -
management consultant based in 
Birmingham. - -

DIA artwork spotlighted 
Southfield Department of Parks & 

Recreation Cultural Arts Division 
presents "Masterworks of the De? 
trolt Institute of Arts" at 1:30 p.m. 
Thursday, Aug. 1, in the Southfield 
Public, Library Marcotte Room, 
26000 Evergreen. 

Admission is $5.~For tickets. 354-. 
4717. The lecture/slide show offers 
an informative view of the most ex
ceptional works of art in the DIA 
collection. A discussion will follow, 
Refreshments will be available. 
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CRERTIVE LIVING CLP66IFIED REAL E5TPTE 644-1070 
644-1100 

Advertisinfl_ 

THE LOCATION 

-^^Mr •WL ̂ - ^ j f K k ^ P ^ f ^ ^ 
HOMES STARTING AT $260,000 
•' IV2- and 2-stoiy brick exterior homes 
+ 2,800 to 3,800 sq.ft. 
• 4 bedrooms 
• 2V2 bathrooms 
• full .basement.,' 
• Hrtplace 
• ceramic tile ' . 
• s i d e entrance garage 
• city sidewalks 
••Wooded sites ! -

[ 
SQUARE LAKE RD. 

BfQBEAVERRO 

Somerset 
North : 

Som«r»<t 

14MIIF.RD. 

A 
N 

MODELS 
OPEN DAILY 

1-6 pm 
(closed Thurs.) 

140 LOTS 
AVAILABLE 

BROKERS WHLCOMR 

Homes offered by: 
ENCORE CUSTOM HOMliS LTD. 

.(313)362:3070 
^OLYMPIA HOMHS, INC. AMI-RtCAN HOME CORP. 
.(313)362-0020 . (313)362-0479 
t .C HOMES, INC. SEAWlUL HOMES, INC. 
(313)362-2272 (313)362-4788 

"bW:.-::''.'' • "—-^ ~ — — : - — 

THEHOME 

Somerset North 
offers you both. 

Picture your family in a 
breathtaking Somerset 
North home. The fruits 
of your hard work will 
be enjoyed in these 
masterfully built, 
elegant homes, 

Your children will grow 
in an excellent school 
system; they'll be able 
to walk to school and to 
playgrounds, You'll be 
minutes from 1-75, 
exquisite shops, the 
Somerset Mall, , 
and entertainment. 

Somerset 
North 

. ' CoolidgeRwd 
Just North of Big Bcmvr 

Troy, Michigan ] 

©hmut & Ztttiittit 
GLA661FIED ADYEMI61NG 

WE MOVE 
i 

EVERY MONDAY AND THURSDAY 
IN OUR CLASSIFIED SECTION/ 

"CREATIVE LIVING REAL ESTATE" 

Here is a newspaper section thai regularly fortunes 
Ihe largest-selection, of suburban real estate-ads in 
Southeastern Michigan'. • '. . . 

• - , • ' ' . . • • > • . 

Published' twice each week on • Monday ' and 
Thursday for an audience of more than S50.000 adult 

:readers, in 24 affluent communilies/ this* popular' 
section'has-been tailored for our satisfied Realtors, 
who continue to be pleased with the results Ihey 
receive. - <" 

Why not join them?' 

People rely 
on classified 
Classified. The resource 
you can really rely on. 

<®bm\)tt & Xccenttic 
CLPrWinCO fiDYCftTWING 

Sfit-WW W«yn« County 
¢44-1070 0«W«nd County 

652-3222 Rocriester/Roctiestef Hilb 

Sorry, Closed on Tuesdaya 
For more Information call: 

(313) 843-0700 or (519) 252:4444 In Canada. 
'Discount Tickets.are available at your nearest-Total Station, 
AAA Branch Offices and Ticket Master Locations. 

WIN TWO FREE PASSES TO 
BOBLO ISLAND! 

. Send your name and address-including youfz.pcocio- on 
a post card addrossed to 

BOBLO ISLAND 
OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC NEWSPAPERS 

. 3625t$cbootcratt Road Uvonia. Ml 48150 

Please Only One Postcard Per Family • •/, 
• • Wo'll Impartially draw names lor winnors from youf entries-

Watch your homotownnowspaper Classified sections. ' • • - • • ' . 
whorowo will print winners'names. 

• If you find your name among the classified advertisements 
call 953-2153 and claim your Boblo Is'and passos It's 

. as oasy as that. 

Monday winners must call by 5 p.m. Tuesday. Thursday 
winnors mu3t call by 5 p.m. Friday. Passos Win be mailed to 
winners. " • . - . ' • • • 

<&bm\)tv & Ktmxtxit 
CLfl66IPIEDflDYEmi6IN&' 

frM-1100 Oakland County 6»1-0«X> Wayno County 652-3222 Rothc»tor/nocho»tcr t'^ls 
MAM.fHi<iru.rv<jOArrcMrm)MoufOcf)OM/j^u rp.ot>rc*Ma\MrK>Tiov' — - ' 
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fl BUY 
SEIL II. 
FIND IT. 

c i A S S i n t o 

in.. 41EACH MICHIGAN'S FINEST MARKET 
£ . 

.s—— 
Whfere You Will F ind . . . - v 

. " ' • • • • • - ' . . " ' • ' • ' » ' • ' • . ' . • • • • 

Autos For Sale : • SECTIONS - E,F 

Help; Wanted J± SECTIONS. 

Home & Service Guide SECTIONS 

DIAL CLASSIFIED DIRECT; 

; Wayne Gounty^i i i 
: Oakland County: 

ROCHESKR 

WtSI BlOOMFiElOr 
\ ' BLOOMFlIlD ", 

'BiRMlrfi j lAM^ 

IHar 

f'tfmmcxl 

".V.; I 

;591-Q900; 
644-1070 

Rochester/Rochester Hills —852 :3222 
Fax Your M : ^53-2232 

Merchartdise For Sale SECTIONS 

Real Estate - - - . - SECTIONS 

bftCtHOURS: 
.: •'-••• V U M A V ^ U e E A •: 
CLASSflEO A D V E R T I S E M E N T 

•; y-JV F R O M . .-•-,-'»• V : 

Rentals SECTIONS 
8:00 A.M.-I30 P.M. MONDAY-FfiiPAY 

for Plaping* cancelling or cdrreeRng <jf ikie ads. 
Publication Day • -Oj 'Deadline 
MONDAY ISSUE: 5 P.M. FRIDAY 
THURSDAY ISSUE: 5 P.M. TUESDAY 

EQUAL'HOUSING OPPORTUNITY 

AH real estate attiti/l^sfig in this' newspaper is sCb,oct lo the 
.Feffera) Far Housing AQt^t 1968ir.ti<h mate? it <!:'cgaftb sd-
ve'Aise '3ny pte'l'terte: Lm.i\ton' or 'd'Sc.r<rn'naion b$$ed.oo • 
race, coht. region, set. handicap, {annual srj'os or na'.or,a'i or'-C 

. igirj or intention to mjre ao / sucri pro'erence: im'.<a'<>n or d.$-
ctirniniton. \ Th.~$.ne,-,ipaper » it hot knbrV/^.y accept an/'ad-
verttsing for•' itfdl estate *tiich isjrj v-da'.-on'ot SiV Our reapers 

'a:'e hereby informed trial ail d/.c"-ng ad>en--se<} in Irys news
paper a/o avaiabU; on an cqOa'opportune/ basis ' 

INDCX OF CLASSIFICATIONS 

HOMC & SCftVICC GUIDC 
#1-299 

An alphabetical directory ; 
of all your service heeds 
See Above For Section. «• 

^ m 
flCHl €STftTC FOftSAlC 

#300-364 
301 Open Houses 
^ ^ ^ ^ r o r ^ i a m - B t o o r n f r e l d - - - - - - ^ — 
303 West B'oomleld Orchard Lake :: 

304 FatmingtonFarmington. Hills 
305 Brighton. HarHahd. Howell 
306 SoutMiekJ-Lalfirup 
307 South Lyon. M.Hord. Highland 
308 Rochestcr-Troy 
309 Royal Oak-Oak Park 

Huntington SVoods 
310 Wixom-CofTvnerce 

, Lakes Area 
..311 Oakland County Homes 
; 312. Livonia 

313 Canton . 
314 Plymouth ; ' . 

. 315.Northv.i'eNovi' 
316 V/estiand Garden City 
317 Record 
318 Dearborn Dearborn Heights 
319 Grosse Poinle 
320 Homos-Wayne County 
321 Homes r-Livingston County 

- 3?2 Horr,c>- Macomb County 
323 Homes- ' - • ' ' 

Washtenajv County 
-324 Other Suburban Homes 
325 Real Estate Services . 
320Condos 
327 New Homo BukJers ' 
328 Dup'oxes & ToAnhouses 
330 Apartments 
332 -M.obi'o Homes 
333 Northern Property 
334 Out Of town Properly 

335 Timo Share •.-•'' 
.'. 336 Southern Property • • • 

337 Farms , ' "•••" 
338 Country Homes . 
339 Lots & Acreage ' • • ' . . : 

340 Lake River Resort Property 
342 Lake Front Property 
348 Cemetery Lots . 
353 Mortgages/land Contracts . 
361 Money to Loan-Borrow • . ' 

- 362 Real Estate Wanted 
364 Listings Wanted - • • ' • •"•" ." 

COMMfACIAl/INDUSTfllAl 
SAUORICASC 

#365-372 
365 Business Opportunities 
366 Office.Business Space Safe/Lease 
367 Business & Professional 

Buildings Sale/Lease 
368 Commercial/Retail : • : . 

—r-369-4fKtus<rirt\Varehouso' 

422 Warid to Rehl , 
.423 Wand lo Renl-Resort Property 
424 Houf Sitting Service 
425 CdnvJescent Nursing Homes ' 
426 Hom'Heafth Care-
427 FostrCare 
428 Horm for the Aged . 

607 Insurance' 
608 Transportation/Travel 
609 8irvgo ' 
610 Cards of Thanks . 
612 In Memor ia l 
614 Death Notioos 

738 Household Pets 
740 Pet Services 
744 Horses, Livestock Equipment-. 

WE ACCEPT 

Sale or Lease 
370 I ricorrie Property . 
371 Industrial Vacant Property 
372 investment Property 

ACAl CSTAT€ ftCMTAlS 
#400-436 

^OOApartrnenfs1'' 
401 Furniture Rental 
402 Furnished Apartments _ . 

. 403 Rental Agency 
404 Houses 
405 Property Management 
406 Furnished Homes 
407J«!pWe Homes 
408 Duplexes • 
410 Flats • : . . 
412 Townhouses/Condominiums 
413 Time Share 
414 Southern Rentals - _ 
415 Vacation Rentals 
416 Halls 
417 Residence to Exchange 
419 Mobile Home Spaco 
420 Rooms 
421 Living Quarters to Share 

CMPIOMCNT/INSTAUCTION 
SCAV1CCS :::_X 

#500-524 
500 Help'anled -
502 Help 'anted - Dental Medical 
504 Help Wited -Office/Clerical 
505 Food Beverages ' 
506 Help Vinted Sales 
•507 Help tinted Part Time.; . " "• 

. 508 Help Vented Domestic • / ^ . 
509 Help V)nted Couples 
510 Sales pportunity" 

• 511 Entert<-imenl 
512 Srtuau'is Wanted, Female . 
513 Siluattis Wanted. Mate . 
514 Srtuatkis Wanted, Male/Female 

'515 Child Cre 
516 Elderlyia.re & Assistance 
517 SuirtfTi( Camps ' 
518 Educatn/lnslructions 
519 Nur'sin^Care 

• 520 Secreteal Business Services 
. 522 Professinal SerVfcos -

523 Artr>rne),1egal Counseling 
-524 t a x Serce . - . _ ' • • " • - • 

ANNOINC€M€NTS 
# fflO-614 

600 Persona,^^ N . 
.602 Lost & Fund" (by the word)-___ 
603 Heath, tjttition. Weight L o s s , . / ~ 
604 Announcmen(s/Meetings/Seminars': 

606 Legal NJces 

MCACHANDISC 
. ; #700-736^ -

700 Auction Sa^es. 
701 Collectibles •:...'. • ' " : . : • - " ' ' 
702 Antiques - . • • - * : 
703.Crafis . '" . . . 
704 Rummage Sate/Flea Markets 
765 Wearing Apparel . ' • • . - . . . . . 
706 Garage Sale-Oakland County 
707 Garage Sale-Wayne County : 

708 Household Goods-Oakland County 
709 Household Goods^Wayne County 

' 7 1 0 WRc, for Sate -^Oakland County 
711 Misc. for Sale-VVayne County ' . 

. '7t2 Applfances ,. 
713 Bicyctes . - - • 
714 Business.& Office Equipment 
715 Computers 
716 Commercial-Industrial Equipment 
717.Lav.Tt, Garden, Farm & Snow Equipment 
718 Buying Materials -
719 Hot Tubs, Spas & Pools ... . 
720 Farm Produce-Flowers, Plants '•'•• 
721 Hospital Equipment 
722 Hobbies 1- Coins. Stamps . • 
723 JeAelry . 
724 Camera and Supplies 
726 Musical Instruments 
727 Video Games. Tapes 
728 VCR, TV. Stereo. Tape Decks . . 
729 C'B Radios, Cellular Phones 
730 Sporting Goods 
734 Trade or Sell 
735 Wanted to Buy 
736 Absolutely Free 

m 

IVCSTOCK 
# 7 3 6 - 7 4 9 

AUTOMOTIVI 
ACCACATiONAt VCHKUS 

#800-804 
•800 Recreationat Vehicles 
802 SnovsrhobLies 
804 Airplanes 
805 Boat Docks. Marinas ' • ' • . . . 
806 Boats/Motors .' • . . 

' 807 Boat Parts & Service ,<• ' ^ 
808 Veh(de/8oat Storage ' • • 
810 Insurance. Motor • . ; . ' " 
812 Motorcydes. Go-Karts, Minibikes 
813 Motorcycles. Parts & Service . 
814 Campers;Motorhomes/Traiters 
816 Auto/Truck. Parts & Leas;ng 
818 Auto Rentals. Leasing 
819 Auto Financing 
820 Autos Wanted 
821 Junk Cars Wanted 
622 Trucks lor Saio 
823 Vans . 
824 Jeeps,'4 Wheel Drrve . -
825 Sports & Imported 
852 Classic Cars 

' . 856 Buick 
858 Cadillac 
860 Chevrolet 
862 Chrysler 
864 Dodge . ' . - - .•• A 

865 Eagle . .'•'•'' ' 
866 Ford . 
872 Lincoln 

- 874'Mercury 
- 875 Nissan 

876 OkJsmobJe . 
878Pfymouth 

- 880 Pontiac 
882 Toyota 
864Volkswagen 

PLEASE CHECK 
YOUtiAD 

T h e O b s e r v e r & E c c e n t r i c 

w i l l issue c r e d i t for ' t y p o 

' g r a p h i c a l o r o t h e r e r r o r s o p l y r 

o n t h e fust i n s c r t i b l i of a n 

a d v e r t i s e m e n t . I f a n e r r o r 

ocairs*^ t h e ' a d v e r t i s e r m u s t 

n o t i f y t h e C u s t o m e r . S e r v i c e 

D e p a r t m e n t i n t i m e to c o r 

rect ^h"e e r r o r b e f o r e t h e sec

o n d i n s e r t i o n . 

POLICY \ 
All advertising published in 
The Observer & Fccentric is 
subject to /Vie conditions 
suited, in. the applicable'rate 
card, copies of which .ire 
<tVci/7<jWe fcoin the Advertis
ing Department, - Obsener. '& 
Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 

'Schoolcraft Road, Livonia, Ml 
48150, (313) .591-2300. The 

.Observer <£r F.ccehtric re
serves the right not to accept 
an advertiser's; order. Ob
sener & Fccentric A\i-Takcrs 
have no jaulhortly to bind 
this newspaper and only 
publication of an advertise
ment shall constitute final 
acceptance of the advei User's 
order. -

_) 

302 Birmingham 
BlQomfield. 

BIRMINGHAM - B Y , O W N E R • 2 
bedfoom. no b»*ero«ot. J6a.90d. 
6vy«f».onry. M7-1?3« 

. B'HMIMOHAM/IN-tOWM 
> \ 8*Owrys<,$ttS.OOO. 

359 Hs/mon Street. 
— - $40-37M_ 

303 W.BImfld.Ke«go 
Orchard Lake 

BY OWNER - W. BLOOMf IEIO. ; 
, Spsckxi* wite^pof uy 3 bedfocn. 
7¼ bath, wirst-ln cjoseu; rwfl* mut 
ter wis . Q/Mt roorp, tbrary. &eauU-
M decor, pcof«4$Jonal li-^jtoptng. 
TA « r eireafl. »??3.900 «1-6303 

ORCHARD LAKE <k>C*4 prMl«0«*. 
.Oor^eoul 1½ tcrti ilofei (0 O.L. 
Country CKib. Pool. Lovefy deaJgrv 
er-lrejft murti-teveT 4 bedroom*, 
new c^imlc. Kir«stan c«rpe(log. 
3?5< W»Jm» dry*; $305,000 By 

O»nor - Bvyer$ Onry '-$(1-7952 

Recent Price Reduction 
M»k«» tN» bMutiM 3 bedroom, 2½ 
b»iri. ?t00»o.ri brici anchor* ol 

' tha best v»k*es In Weil BioomfieJd. 
TWs home 0l»r» lovely l»mi>y room 
wiih r<epiK«.'beamed ceftna end 
door*atr T*o car alteohed gi/ao^. 
bsvement. new c«n val air. tpaclou* 
closels. and a targe tot make <Nj 
borne a nvj Jt 1*0 at $149,900. 

The Prudential 
HarryS.-Wolfe, 

REALTORS; 
462-1660 

trKjepervMr t<y O* ned aod Ooer a t ed 

304 Parmmgton 
__Farmlngton Hills 

ABSOHHELY BEAUTlfOIL brick 
colonial. 11 MW A MkJdiebeH. Fami
ly room, library, roister nrlte. ce
ramic tit« (oyer. 2'A<j)+t\. 2½ cv at-
tacbed gareoe. all newty decorated. 
$l58.000.Xden 552-8980 

CU7E CODNTRY 0ECORATE0 
3 bedroom ranch on beautiful wood
ed 2 acre lot at 28252 SWrwawee In 
Farmlngtoo Hi)l». $110,000. Sertou* 
buyeraonry. 476-6345 

FREE POOL It you *U0* yourierf to 
enjoy tWa- coot In-ground gunrte 
pool on 'A acre lot with tprawCng 
brick Ranch. Features (amity room, 
2 fireplaces, large Utchen. 2 baths, 
new paJnt. new carpet. 2 ca/ at
tached garage. 11 MAe/Orake Area. 
Asking $159,500. 6-3/4% Interest II 
qualified. , 

One Way Realty 
473-5500 

UPPER StftAtTS LAKE ACCESS 
beach & boat prtoi«ga». 3 bod-
rcoms. 2 M baths In tfesireble 
area Broker/C-«r*r. $n?.900. 

363 955? 

wEsretooMfiEio 
Sharp. 4 bodroom. 2½ balh COtorJ-. 
at large «pack>u» lot. Formica 
k-tchon, newty decorated w'to con-
lemporary Kalr. central air, sprinkler 
lystem. West, Btoomhe"<J tthools 
la»a p(Mi«o«$ ava^abte By owner. 
$171,900 ' 65t-156t 
W. BLOOMFfElO • Nojan bul. Co
lonial 4 bedroom. 2'H bath, Mng 
room, lamffy room, fireplace, formal 
dinirg, buement. JJOO aq.fi, 
$175,000: 737-4213 

W BLOOMflEtO/W B'oorr.rreld 
S<^oo'J. 4' bedroom. y\ talh Td, 
central air, ram'y room, fieplace. 
d«ng room; temodeted kitcNen. 

• a'arm. automata iprlnVkwa. dock, 
fenced tn yard 4 dog rvn. liiached 2 

s car oarage, oul de-»*c. Mip'e'Orc-
/ hirfllave. $154,900, • 7J7-5693 

KENOELLWOOO SUB: 3 oedroom 
brick Ranch, (amBy room. 1(75 s<J. 
ft Updated Throughout! Central aJ({-
Large. private tot with deck. 
$139,000. Appl. OnJy. 489-5483 

306 Southfield-Lathrup 
BRJCK CAPE COO home, enlarged 
new kitchen, 4 bedrooms, 2H bath. 
famBy room with fireplace, attach 2 
ca/ garage. 2300 »q (eel. $110,000. 
Southr>e(d/<3M<1ea/M. 647-1054 

Horse Enthusiasts 
Nearty 2 acres Indude* a none barn 
with loft. Large 4 bedroom vintage 
V\ itory home has m baths, 2'A 
car garage and basement with sau
na. Unfinished upstaJra allows for 
your personal touch (0 Increase Its 
vaJue. $124,900 

The Prudential' 
.Harry S.Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

bdeoeodenUy Owned and Operated 

309 Roy! Oak-Oak Park 
Hunhgton Woods 

ROYAL OAKJ03 S. Blair, walk to 
town. 2 bed.esh docor, hardwtfod 
Moors under arpet, basemen!, for
mal dining, vew windows. Heel 
doors, targe y/d.dog run. 2 ca/ ga
rage. $72,400 1-313-669-8915-

MUST BE SEENI 4 bedroom coloni
al. 2½ baths, 1st floor laundry, (ami-
fy room w/flrepteee, library, central 
aJr, wood floor* + new carpeting. 
Wa* 10 Mvcy High. bank*. & ahop-
ping Fences acoepled. $163,500. 
Byowner.Open. 477-0006 

OLOE FRANKLIN TOWNE-BeeuH-
Pully maintained Ranch with a Corv 
(emporary flair on a large lot. 3 bed
room*. 2'A balh, famlh/ room w/flre-
ptace. recessed Ughtt & buff-ins. 
LMng room w/picture window. 
Dining room w/doorwalt lo patio. 
Large white kitchen, tit floor leun-
d.ry, central air, aide entrance ga
rage, basement. A wonderful house 
In a) great family neighborhood. 
$ 1 (4.903. 354-6400 or 737-3352 

RANCH • <n beautIM 11 Miie/Otake 
area o( Fermtngton Hill*. 3 bed
rooms. 2 bath*, 1 lav. central aJr, '••> 
•ore ol beaut.M tree* A shrubs. 2 
car attached garage, Putl finished 
wa-"k-out with fireplace. Priced to 
son $152,900. 

CALL JIM SZKRYBALO 
RE/MAXWESr 2(t-t*O0 

304 Farmingldn . 
' Farminglon Hillr 
FOR fllEFUN-of k'**n}oycounlry 
piesTura yet tk>ta to ns,or high-
* • / * U'<4 Irtchon »*lk« out lo pa-
l«5. pool, large fenced ya;d w/treei, 
3 bodrooms, fam:fy 100m. Hlached 
iirage. $99.(99. Ca*. 
UllE OR ROY HACKER 474 6925 

CENTURY-21 , 
NORTHWESTERN 

Si 

• LOCATION 
LOCATION 
LOCATION 

Do«rt10»r) Farmlnglon apprOK. 
1400 »<J ft 3 bOd'Oom*. 2 b»1M. 2 
fu-yacM, located In neighborhood 
of $100,000 $250,000 homes • 

Appra:t*d$i21.000 
S*n 

. $99,999 
loro'rerit-e'o'eJ/l/SI 

M2-2499 
LOVELY SE11IN0 wr»00d». Itream 
& rcv^g h'̂ s of Wood Creek: A bai 
diamond 4 e'ementary Khool near
by. 3 bedrooms up!l*J'« w/4ih bed
room or tbary ot ffciMJ/ioom 3 Ml 
b»tf>s, updaipd IMcNyi »/codan 
counter, cedar dec* 4 b-kk pafo, 
cornal atr. etecironk; tKV'er 4 
hixr-.ldter. large lot, 183 X i?( ft. 
Occupancy avsi'ih!* tN* sumrner. 
$748,500 Ci« « 8 4403 

SKANOfULA AWAITS YOUt 
Outsiandlng updated ranch with 
open floor plan. 3 bedrooms, 2½ 
baths, formal dining room, great 
room, marble slits, hardwood floor*, 
and leaded gt*»s entry door Many 
mora features $279,900. 
N350AFH 
• ERA COUNTRY RIDGE 

348-6767 

LATHRUP VILLAGE 
Stunning 4 bedroom double wing 
Colonial features modem kitchen, 
dining room, 2 famffy room*, library." 
2 baths, finished basement, groen-. 
house.-attached garage 4 more oh 
'-s acre $189,900. 

JONRUUD 
CENTURY 21TOOAY 

443-9633 . 690-7653 

SOUTHF1ELD • Specious 4 bod-
room home with many extras, 2'A 
baths, 2 ca/ aUached garage". 
Near schools. 

CORP. ASSOCIATE REALTORS 
. 559-1400 

310 WixoT-Commerc« 
Lake Area 

NEW 1(50.%e\. Cape Cod, 1,060 
so, ft. finished wooded lol with lake 
"view. 10 yr. manty. Walled Lake 
Schools. $10(00. 682-340« 

Sweet ViBge of MiKord 
A darting 3 beeom, ivi bath home 
Is wailing lor'* people who enjoy 
quietness and targe lot. Open floor 
plan, neutral dbor. nice fvngie gyn 
and pool. Lar> Irving room, nice 
slie kitchen id dining room. A 
great deal al $4900. . 

The Pudentiai 
Harry 5. Wolfe, 

REATORS -
4621660-

Independentfy Cmed end Operated 

312 Livonia 

ACCENT ON VAIUE 
AWESOME - 4 bedroom brick Colo
nial with dining room, famffy room, 
fireplace, libre/y. 1$t floor laundry, 
deck, attached garage 4 basement. 
Quakerlown Sub for onfy $ 152.000. 

REDUCED TO SELL - Shvp Ranch 
wJth garage. Only $59,900. 

PRICED RK3HT • 3 bedroom Ranch 
with dining room, fireplace 4 garage 
lororVy $69,900. 
CENTURY 21 TODAY . 538-2000 

312 Livonia 
BY OWNER-BEAUTIFUL 

,1700 *q.tt.,'3 bedroom. 1½ bath, 
brie* home. S.W. Uvonia. New fur. 
nace. »lndo*». oentrel air. Sprin
klers, neutral decor.: A must aeet 
$111,900. Open Sunday. 591-0824 

312 Livonia 
v MYOHMYI 

Attractive 3 bedroom ranch with 
formal dining room, Itli baths, large 
kitchen, fVilshed baaemenl. 2 car 

Close to schools and pa/tt 

WAtlEO LAKI - Great Itarter 
home. Immedial occupancy. Clean 
3 bedroom rarvc. 1100 tq fi.. 2 ca/ 
garage, pool, loa dec*. Buyer* 
only. $65 ,400 / f \ y 624-5756 

307 South Lyon 
Milford-Kighland 

A NEW COMMUNITY 
SINGLE FAMILY HOMES 

EAQLE HEIGHTS. SOUTH LYON 

3 or 4 bedroom homes with base
ment, garage, priced from $105,000 
lot Included. 

New Model Open 12-6pm 
r96 to Mllforf Rd. S. to 10 Wile Rd., 
W. to MM St/eel. righUo modef*. 
Model;437-3773 - Offlo*:229-5722 

ADLER HOMES INC. 
Brighton. Ml.. , 

S..LYON. Elegant Country Svlng.at 
an affordable price. Spackxis ranch 
on 2',4 secluded acre*. Many extras 
Including central air, covered porch, 
fireplace.deck, $149,500, 466-4173 

306 Rochet ter-Tfoy 

3 BEOROOM BRICK RANCH, 
finished basement, new carpel, 
2 car ga,age. Wonl lastl 
$70.000. - • 476-2678 

305 Brlghton-Hartland 
Ho*ell. 

BR'OHTON r>/ Owner. Waterfront. 
3 bedroom tudor. 2'A biths walk
out basemeni. tential air, cw»e to 
freewi)-* $165,000. ..." 227-7055 

BRIGHTON 
Luxury .EngCjh Tudor, 1 acre lol. 
2.9M »q. ft piui flnished btsemenl 
6 pane'od oak door* thnj-ovl. 4 
large bedroom* Sirrpfy magnlfl-
cenll $225,000. ?29-J647 

HOWELL - Ne-rr cvJlom home on to 
acres. 1 acre lann, 9 ecres woods 
2X6 » y » , catriedraJ cemngi. energy 
effKienl 2.100 *q fi. ranch. Many 
exlrasl Cail tam-IOsm Sun. Ho 
agontil low $200,000». 47(216» 

HOWEIL • un'qv* property wt.Sch 
wou'd appeal to the discrlmtnatlng 
hunter or fljhermen. (0 roning and 
wooded acre*. Include* 3 lakes Ex-
ecvrfve home, ever 6,000 M ft. 6 or 
more bedroom*. 4Vs Nihs Also t«o 
»tory *tone gj««t cabin equ'pped 
wilh kitchen, 2 bedroom* 4 b*th. 
TW* special property border* DNR 
land and Is very prtvefa. 15 mtn. to 
US23 or USJ6. Owtier. $(75.000. 

817-5466299 

306 Southfteld-Lathrup 
SOUIHFlELO Netr 12 MJ« 3 bed
room ranch. comp!«t»fy r̂ T̂ c>d«led, 
windows, aiding, floor, carpeting 4 
mote $59,900 «46-4601 

BY OWNER. Beautifully landscaped 
4 bedroom, 2 6 b*lh». colonlaJ In 
Troy Sub. Features Include: tMng 
room, family room w/ftrep'eee, dm-
Ing room, kitchen w/nook. base
ment. .2 5 ca/ gvage, central *Jr, 
dec*r6 much more. Many recent up-
dtles. $142,500. • 689-0074 

BY OWNER, - 1400 *q " 3 bedroom 
ranch on VA .acre*. Rochester 
Schools, Large finished basement. 
$127,900. 651-5781 or 652-6050 

* ' • 

WALLE0 LAKE.Vewer Contempo-
ray ranch. 2 beoom, 2 M baths, 
ftnishd basemol. cathedral eel-
ing*. deck. $89.». 546-5540 

311 Homes; 
Oaklart County 

CLAWSON - 3 edroom bungalow. 
basement. 2 caoarage. many «x-
tras. Very clean 78.«00. 
Oay643^720. Eve 435 2502 

LOOKING FOR jjtom qual.ty In a 
country setling.yet close 10 ex-
prestway? herell is. boasting 3 
bedrooms. 2½ Iths. wood plank
ing. Andersen 1« E window*, hot 
tub and more Onry $174,900 
Please ask lor Uralne Brush 695-
0528.694-1611. »ger 764 8609 

BLANCMBEKKERING 
BEnER HOME AND GARDENS 

NEWONTEMARKETI 
Unique, ma.'esticoionial featuring 4 
bedrooms. 2'A bths, 3 car garage, 
and much, mucimore. Many cus
tom features 0» ol a klndi Only 
$315.0,00 Plfaa ca'l lorra n* 
Brush at 695-0¾ or voice pager 
766-6609. Blanc* Bekkering Inc / 
Better Homes 4 ftrdonj: 

A 300 FT. DEEP LOT 
Is the sot Una (or this freshly deco
rated 1985, 5 bedroom brick ranoh. 
ProfessJonafly Landscaped 4 park-
like. Offer* sprinkler*, outdooor 
lighting, central air. country Wtohen. 
full basement J i t attached ga
rage. $108,000. . 471-9193 

BEAUTlfUL Uvonia ranch, 1332 so. 
ft.. 3 bedroom, 1½ baths, 14 X 16 
Irving room, famty room with fire
place. Full basement. 21 . detached 
garage. '18863 Purlfnabrook. 
$108,000. 477-2641 or 525-9607 

BY OWNER 4 bedroom. 214 bath 
Colonial. 16141 Bonnie. 6 MSe/ 
Wayne Rd. Remodeled, dean and 
sharp. Open Sat. 4 Syri. 12-5 PM. 
$154,900 3% Co-op: 591-4877 

BY OWNER - 6 M;1e/L«v»n. 2400 
*q ft. 4 bedroom. 2M bath colonial, 
•1*L floor laundry, new furnace 4 air, 
newer roof 4 carpet (169.500. Im
mediate occupancy. = 464-9519 

garage ( 
JaTsoo. 

CENTURY21 
••• ROW * 

464-7111 

BRtCK RANCH • 1985. 3 bedrooms, 
central air, b&semoni, 3 + 2 car ga
rage on '/« acre with pool land con-
trad possible. $95,400. 591-9012 

BRiCK 3 bedroom Ranch. Finished 
basement. 2 ca/ garage, leatured In 
Sunday's Home Show. Asking 
$67,900. 6-3/4% ftnanlnclng If 
qualfled... 

Caslke Gardens, crisp fresh brick 
Ranch. New furn»ce/hew aWnow 
windows/new deck/new carpet. 2 
baths, finished- basement, pool 4 
tennis. Exquisite!MVIng $112,000 .. 

SHY ACRE LOT with sprawling brick 
Ranch. Fireplace, attached garage. 
nice condition. Asking $163,900, 6 
Mile/Merriman Area, location • 
privacy. 

One Way 
Realty Team 

473-5500 

BY OWNER 
2 •tory Cc+ontal. 4 bedroom, 2 A 
b»th, 2600 »q fi , newfy remode'ed. 
eiceptional upgrides. $150'a. 
Rocnester Hi'J*. • 650-3814 

ROCHESTER tRlS-N. Of Oakland 
Unrver»lry, 11 /oom tudor cdlonlil, 
loaded, huge park-tike (reed lot, 
Bunder* own house, 7(1 Engiewood 
Dr.. $235,000 Broker* welcome. 

375-1551 

ROCHESTER HHIS • eompletefy 
renovated Centennial farm house, 
on 2 *<re», 3 bedroorrn, 2 fuS bath*. 
Urge HI floor laundry, custom 
kitchen. $ 129.000. Owner (52-73*3 

309 Royal Oak-Oak Park 
Huntington Woods 

ATTRACTIVE, 3 bedroom home, 
Ousl.ty bv«i. hardwood floor*, »*l 

ftasler. formal dining, firec-1 ace, new 
lichen, famfly room, garage, one-

men I. sprinkler*, central air. North 
Woodward $134,900 546-7718 

ROYAL OAK DUNOALOW 
3 bedroom*, ba»em»nt, 2'A ear ga
rage, many extra* $ 7JO00. 
Day 643 0720. Cv» 435-2502 

Open door to fesfge and ele
gance 3000 sq. wuh 3',1 b»!hs, 
Jenn AJr appfiirxs-. and many cus
tom feature* thrighoui home plus 
a panoramic vie o> nature ares 
$248,000 You en soe todav by 
ca?"ng IbriAine.Kilh. 695-0528 or 
694-1611^0^03¾^ 769(609 
Blanche OskVdnj inc /Belter 
Homes 4 Gardenf 

YOU VE EARNEilHE PRESTIGE 
and you deservehe privacy. Over 
3200 *q fi. of evl$ area In this 3 or 
4 bedroom »lth 31 baths on 5 acres 
with pond Only J59.900 lorrane 
Bru*h . 695 0528 * 694-181 lv or 
vo*e pager 7«et09 B'^ncfe 
BeVkermg Inc <B4jer Homos 4 
Garden*. 

312 Livonia 
A l l NEW NECRAL DECOR 

Tri-levol 3 bedromi on large lot 
with 2 ca/ ailachegarage S central 
air. Very clean. $1(,900. 522-8022 

ASK-EY 
CONSTRJCTION 

CustorrHomo 
Builiers 

4romalriigslt63 
availablo I Livonia: 

427-295 
BRICK RANCH. ; bedroom*, Vs 
bath*, baserrvenl, */ge fenced lot. 
Anderien Wlndovi tirepiKe. ex-
Ire*. $(2,000 Onpkiler Rd near 
FheM'e >*ner. 427-7547 

Master Sulte-
Specucx/a/ 16 X 15 ft. mesier bed
room »uite wfth a private Ml bath 
ptu* an extra dressing room, maVes 
this a one of a kind, tprawting. 1700 
«t. ft brick ranch m a non-tub set
ting of Central Irvonia Natural fire
place, 2 car attached garage, ramify 
room and aluminum trim. $99,500 

Family Favorite . 
Besl buy brick colonial -in Central 
Livonia. 3 bedrooms. !$mi!y'foorrr, 
flropiace. kitchen, finished base
ment, central air, and 2 car attached 
gareoe Close to school and con
venient to I 96 $109,900 

• ' ' ' • First Showing 
You won't regret being the, rWt lo 
»eethl» 1985 bull great room ranch 
m NorlhweJ) Ih-onta'* (ajl moving 
Laurel Park South ?A baihs. »jt 
floor laundry. Mshed rec ' room, 
deck, contral e'r. IVOCKJ windows and 
2'* car aiiaohedgarage. $173,900 

Colonial \h Aero 
North Itvonle 3 bedroom, 2is bath 
brick 2 »tOry with • yard made for 
kkJ*. Fam9y room, flrepiece. flrv 
Ithed basemenl, modern oak kitch
en, central air. and 2 ca/ attached 
garage. $159,900 • 

: Door Crook Re rich 
Honhoesl Itvoole 198-S bum. 1931 
*qu»r* fl brick r*nch 3 targe bed-
room*. forma! dining room. Ij'and 
kftcheo. greal room, ,111 floor laun
dry, 21-* bath*, <jeck. »prinvier* and 
central a/. $229,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Indrjpendenlly Owned and Operated 
NEW CONSTRUCTION 

131xf31 treed lol. 3 bedroom. 2'A 
t*\t\ 1lt floor l*ur>dn/, o»k kitchen 
with itiand. kixurious master bed
room with ttud^o ce-nind. 3 skvUght*. 
walk-In closet, master Valh. 2H c*r 
garage, fu» brsomenl. (124.9CO 
4769232or 6639226 

ttVONIA - More lor your rnoneyl 3 
bedroom brick ranch, finished base
menl with 4th bedroom and 'A bath. 
Enjoy the lovery yard from large 
screened porch. Home warranty 
provided. $79,900. 

PLYMOUTH • Country Eatate. On 
large 100x300'fi. lot tn Pfymoulh. 
Impeccable 3 bedroom ranch with 2 
full baihs, formal dining, room, fire
place In family room, plus Florida 
room, basement and 2 car garage. 
Private and. serene backyard, 
$135,900. 

REDFORD.-. Nice retked couple ha* 
coddled this 3 bedroom ranch with 
basement In Redford. Good hard
wood, wet piaster and wood window 
co.ijtructlon. Rec room, ahed. 
screened porch and fenced. Clean. 
$54,900. ; - . . . . 

VVESTLAND - Uvonia schools. 3 
bedroom brick ranch. Finished 
basement, 2t« car ga/age. very nice 
backyard $84,900. 

The 

Michigan 
Group 
Realtors 

591-9200 

Park Like Setting 
surround* this 3 bedroom ranch. 
Other features include 1¼ baths, 
entertaining tlza frrtng room 20x16. 
ramify room, den, afl appliances. 
Treed Jot 60x230 1 car attached ga 
rage. Owner want* sale! $66,500. 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

453-0012 

313 Canton 

ABSOLUTELY AMAZiNG 
Imagine Bvtng In Canton starting at 

$89,990 
Builder now taking reservations 
on a limMed number ol wooded . 
homesifes with city water 6 

Spacious floor plans 
•:th many amenities highlight 
is new subdivision. (Plymouth 

ton School*). 
. PHOENIX LAND DEV. 

Office 766-0020 Model 981-2234 
Open Weekdays W ' 

Weekend»'l2-5 
Located on Corinne, N. oft Cherry 
Mil. betw. Sheldon & uaey. 

, OU1ET NEIGHBORHOOD 
Brick Ranch has updated Country 
Kitchen. 3 bedrooms, 1½ baths. 2 
car. garage, wood deck for your 
Summer enjoyment $65,500. 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South 
464-6400 Of 261-4200 

THREE BEOROOM brick ranch, 
de'ached 2 car garage. 2 baths, nice 
*Jj« lot. 28500 N. Cements Circle. 
1 block S of Plymouth Rd-, W. ol 
Harrison llvonia tchoo-'s 
$79,006 • . •;' 522-0072 

WHAT A DEAL 
Osrnvng f>d Rosedaie I* beauti\4-
ly decorated end the uptt*>» ha* 
rececty been rernlshed Your going 
10 lov» the tfed entry, COY» cereng. 
h»rdwOOd floor*, and the Custom 
window treitmonu »'»y. Hurry on 
ih'i one. because i t * priced to *e8 
»1 $112,000 . 

NEAT & CLEAN 
3 bedroom br'<k home fie* lot* ol 
curb appesi, grett mister bedroom 
w'th '•> bith. tkytighl and k>*d» of 
closet* Finished basement wtih 
+'nt cc1*/ li great for entertaining 
your friend*. N<c« klt<hen fi»* • new 
floor, large lol. garage, and cory 
ft-rv"y room. A Jteal *1l79.(00. 

LOOK NO FURTHER 
Super 3 bedroom, 111 bath trt with 
>ot« of recent upditmg lo include 
oak cabinet* In country kitchen with 
eating »pace. vlnyt windows, and ex
tra t^cwnln iniijtatlon. Beat the 
Nst m the abCv* ground pod with 
deck «nd two-level pttlo and walk
out One Showing w« show you why 
th i 1* a greal buy *1 $122,900. 

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
462-1660 

independently Owned and Operated 

Vintage Farmhouse 
This specious, home shows Kxe a 
brand new home Inside with ft* new 
kitchen and bath Beautifut refln-
bhed ha/dwood floor* throughout. 
Basement with H bath. It has 3 large 
bedrooms and • tamrh/ room as 
well. $64,900 . . . - • ' 

Just Reduced 
This beautiM brick ranch has large 
room* and quaSty construction with 
wel ptuter wails, ha/dwood ftoor, 
and a gorgeous fVilshed basemenl. 
AJ thli in a wen-kept neighborhood 
wtth m parklike aetiing across the 
Jtreet. $98.500.. 

'Brand Spanking New 
and there'* sliH time lor you to 
choose »ome ot your own color* on 
this 3 bedroom, 2',* bath oolomaJ 
with fireplace In the large family 
room, l i t floor laundry, and country 
kitchen wtth oak cabinetry. Reedy 
tor Immediate Oooupeney. $ 142.900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS -
474-5700 

Independently Owned and Operated 

313 Canton 
BRiCK 3 BEOROOM ranch on cor
ner lot. Family room, iMng room, fun 
bataraent. PJymoutn/Canton 
•choot* $84,000. 313-673-9085 

BY OWNER, 4 bedroom cokirtat, 2 
<ia/ attached garage.-brick'on 4 
•Ides. 2'4 bath. famiJy room" with 
wetbar 4 flreprece. centraj av, »ood 
deck. r.n:»hed basement. 30 dsy oc-
Cuperycy. $129,900. Carl after 6pm. 

V981-3768 

CAMTON. Sunflower Wage. 4 bed
room. 3¼ bath, colonial, famlty 
room, F.brary, tfn'ng room, 20'X 26 
Florida room, ful rushed b*»ement 
and more $149,900, 459-4624 

RANCH • 3 bedroom*. 2 bath*, fam-
«y room, fireplace, ful ba*emenl. 
fenced yard. Sing1* gsrage M^gger• 
ty/Cr-«rryll!» $86.600. 350-4966 

SUNFLOWER SUB. Bu"d«r» model, 
open floor plan, 4-5 bedroom*, 3½ 
bsih*. custoni finished basemenl. 
mint oond lion. $149,900. 459-7524 

WINDSOR PARK - quad, 3-4 bed
rooms, l i t b«lM. cer.lral e'r, fVe-
^«ce, deck, spotless, new «ta'n-
m*iter carpeting, fln'shed base
ment 6 more By owr^r - $121,900 

459-0476 

Wooded Parklika Setting 
Close to Canton Oty of Wayne'* fin
est • 0<enwood Hebhtt". 1974 bulrt 
brick 3 bedroom, 2 ba'.fi quad. Fam-
try room, fireplace. c-eni/aJ aJr.and 2 
car attached ga/age. $105,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

independently Owned and Oper*tt>d 

STOCKED POND 
ThU t* the home for yout 3.600 sq.fi. 
4 bedroom, 3 bath home situated on 
over an acre aelting. Overlooking 
werl stocked pond. Central air. new-
deck, attached garage. Bring your 
fishing pooll $259,900 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 

315 rNorthville-Novi . 
COUNTRY7 ~ 

Remodeled 3 bedroom- contempo
rary home, beautful'decor.through
out, cour-.try kitcf«o, 2 bath*. g>ejf 
room wilh wood burning stove, 
attached garage, $93,900. Cay 

Anne Hof fmann 
or 

JoanKnlttell . -

CENTURY 21 
• ROW 

464-71H 

314 Plymouth 
ABUTTINQ GLENVIEW, .Walnut 
Creek, feeing Eaton Estates on 
prime exqulsrte park-like 'A acre 
selling is this New England *4.1 box-
ranch. 2000 So, Ft. of living space 
on 1 *t floor along with finished low
er level giant privacy deck, accent
ed with frurt trees and plantings 
framing the Immaculate and tasteM 
interior amenities wNch Include ar
chil ecturafly.designed kitchen wtih 
buBt-lns. expansive Gathering Room 
with fireplace 4 accented wtih fluled 
French door* overtooklng deck 
area. Unique 1st ottering. Asking 
$227,500. Occupancy ti August 

CALL ONE WAY REALTY 
. 522-6000 Or 1-600-363-1281 

BY OWNER, 2 houses .3 bedroom 
brick ranch, ceramic floor In new 
kitchen. Hardwood floors, new 
plumbing. 2½ car garage. $125,000. 
3 bedroom bungalow, hardwood 
floor*, central air, lv* car garage, 
$118,600. 4599448 

ONE BLOCK Irom downtown, 
comptete/y remode'ed oVer home, 
2-3 bedreem-ranchr-ls/ge yerd, 
$118,900. _ , N 459 8539 

PLYfvfOUTH TWP. 
Very clean and won ma:nU'ned trl-
1e-/el located nea/ downtown shop
ping Tf-.l* n-cery decorated home 
features « w vinyl *.!nJov>s through
out. Oversiied 2½ car garage, cen
tral a!r. -updaled ckrpetlng. IS 
baths,'.3-bedrooms, lamify room 
wilh fireplace: Home Warranty. 
$95,906. ' . 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

453-0012 
Walking Distance 

To Plymouth 
Th'» COry a'lordlt-'e home I* ».1u»t-
M on a doub"* k>l. 1 car altKhcd 
garage p'ui 2 car dolached garage 
with workihop. Enc'osed porch to 
enjoy Summer daj-s At lor only 
$79,900. Ask for.. 

. TAMI 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 
315 Northvlflt-Novl 
CUSTOM COLONIAL • 3O00SOFT.. 
4bedrooo-.*, 2Mb»i"i». j i iKhedgi-
rage. >brary, greal room, fam y 
room, 1*1 floor laundry, a'r. e'srm. 
•prmVlor*. pre.-i-v>um (ol. $214,500. 
Owner 3493764 

IN-LAW QUARTERS 
Large Northv.ne home, an brick on 
half acre lot. Perfect layout wilh 3 
bedroom* up, 2 down, separate 
kitchens, baihs, living rooms, baths, 
l/vlng r ooms. laundry 4 patio*. 
Jus! . $112,900 

ASK FOR NANCY AJlOUNY 

Century 21 - Dynamic 
728-8000 

LAKE PRIVILEGES 
Neat 6 dean 4 bedroom, 2½ bath 
Colonial. Oining room with bay, 
huge master bedroom suite, large 
famJy room with furl brick w a.1 
(.replace $159,900.. , 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South 
464-6400 Or 261-4200 
LAUGH AT YOUR OLD 

NEIGHBORHOOD 
Enioy ihe wooded views from th.;s 
eiecutne great room style ranch 
featuring calhed'el ceilings, cenlret 
air, Merrilet cabinets. Andersen win
dows** neutral deoer Act fasl! Ask-. 
lng$!72.900 (»SI5SP> Can-

TIMHAGGERTY 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
New Construction 

Exclusively 
Last &le *v*:'ab!e on.grourHfol 0*3 
English Estate. behind 
Meadow brook C O Hcav*y wooded. 
$140,000 

CALL NANCY MElN'NGER 
348-9950 or 770 0211 or 760-3267 

NOVi - B/ cV.̂ r»r.' Prestiges* 
I'eedc-Abrook lake Sub .4 bed-
roorn. ranch. Nivl sc .̂oo*s. noar 1? 
Oats MsM Cc»>--try' kitchen. CoU 
pverlooVing wooded bJCkyard, ta.n-
fcy room wih t-ttf'jca. ce-lral ar, 
2'.* t-stSj, t^c-rni-K/ 2300 tq 
f1..$l84_9O0. Ce'f, 344-S916 

NOVl - Roysl Cro»n Subd -.Is'c^. 1 
Ol NOvi'4prem*r $-̂ ts, located at 9 
M-ie 6 Tat Rd W-K bu-'d custom 
hom^s. Horn 24*5 tq h Tre*d lot* 
6 »s!kout» ttit ava 'ab's. Mod»l 10-
catcd at 22556 Bertram f>. Ocrn 
every diy, Nocn 6. Thursday b/ ep-
pO'ntmont on»y. 

A J VANOYEIOUilOERS . 
349-t977 

NOVI SCHOOLS 
BU:L0ERS MODEL CLOSE OUT 

Immed »te cccuparicy. 4 t-fjroo.---,* 
wih Fi/et Pc>or msiterj-.-ie. it-ge 
kitchen w'fi cvtto-ri c*t:-<:«. g-fsi 
rc-om w'th brkM f.'cp'sce. I t<ery, 
i'A tath*. I.rst t«* ^undry. d>x>-
rate* r'.'rrors. » { i ccifri.-vj* and 
ligMiig. Cc-Tf-'f.ctr Isrdscaped 
»Tth j-prinvyr »>s'o"l. p*^ed *lr«;s 

349-7007 $219.000.C 
. city »« 
Ca'iStov* 

316 Weitland 
___«3ard*>nCity 
r̂ AROEN CITY, good »tp.7trr"hT>-.» 
In A-1 c<f-iviy\ 2 tcdroo,-!-.*. fj-j 
bstf-^ent, gvago, r e * ^e.-rr&l »i.v 
()CKt. re.rod^ed McMn rind baih. 
U'Oe df<k Dc-n f-^.i'o for $63,500 
26S44 RonVh. G/ er>p<>'ntmen1. 

4216131 

\< 

i - i 

http://717.Lav.Tt
http://aq.fi
http://sq.fi
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CROSSWORD PUZZLER 
ACROSS 

1 Mature 
4 Take as one's 

own ;: 
. 9 Fondle 

12 Hostelry 
13 Renovate. V 
14 Time gone by 

.15 Kind of apple 
17 "Weeping" 

tree ' 
.19 Male deer 
'2*1 Sodium .;' 

-symbol-
.52 Skin aifmerit •'.-
25,Eleclfilied" 

'-'•"' ''• panicle •'••• 
27. In this. .-

•.-•'., ' manr\er . ' : 
•31 Farmyard cry-. 
.-32 Most suave 
. 34 Negative ."• 

;•;'•";'; prefix ' "•'-.' 
; 35 Diocese. . • 
36 Pedal digit ' 

• 37, Chaldean city' 
38 Ordered *. 

'41 — se-Tung 
42 Great Lake 
43 Vat ',"• • 
44 Swallow* 

eagerly 
45SheedylD 
47 Face part 
49 R^re; 

uncommon 
53 Aquatic . 

'•,'• mammals 
57 Vandal , 
58 Vigilant;-

_^aler4 — r-
6Q Rodent,' 
61 stin .;- • 

; 62 Animal 
63 One, no . 
- ' matter which 

DOWN 
- ' 1 Vertfilale . 

1 2 "African. 
•''.-;• antelope ' 

3 Abstract-
v . being , 

':''.4. Region 
5.Harm ' . -

Anawor to Previous Puzzle 

324 Other Suburban 
Homes For Sale 

BETWEEN TECUMSEH & SALINE 
5 acre country eslato. Ovor4000 so. 
f t , Indoor pool, sauna, jao j i i ) , 5 
bodrooms, ettahced 4 C8/ garage. 
Compliment a/y brochure. 
The Prudential LonarrOe ProporticiS 
Inc. ask lor Lynn Cook, 

517-423 2191 or 517-423-2393 

332 Mobile Homes. 
For S?le 

6 Running. 
' 1 Church . 

bench •*-
•« A— Peaks' 
9 Crony:.. ' 

..-. colloq.- ::
 % 

10 These!' '-"• 
11 Haul 

&i, 
v:-i '< 

\m 
?;-s < 

m> 

1 

1/.. 

w 
15 

2 

.: -•• 
2? 

31 

34 

36 

<* 

23 

,-

49 

57 

61 

50. j 

3 

P 
• 
39 

51 

: 

1 
16 

35 

45 

1 

I '* 
k 

• 
32 

" 

58 

62 

5 

\-

25 

-. 

« 

1 

6 . 

• 
20 

• 
40 

1 • 
59. 

7-. 

17 

• 
36. 

53 

'•' 

8 

21 

• 
3 3 -

. : 

• 

1 
18 

» . 

9 

14 

• 
28 

• • 
44 

\ 

4 1 

54 

lUso 
^ • 6 3 ~ 

10 

29 

" 

55 

1! 

* 

30 

5 6 | 

,'*» 16 T/iat woman 
' 4 8 Wood- ., 

j . • -worker 's '• 
:"'•_ machine . ' 

, 20 Also 
• 22 Priests .'-'"."-
• ' - / v e s t m e n t V 

.23 "in living . 

24 Negative 
26 Items In a -
•','• backpack .. 
28 Helium , 

symbol : 
29 Customary 
30 Sharpen -
32 Ocean . 
33 8ushy clump 
35 Besmirch 
39 Note of scale1 

40 Press for 
...-.payment 
41 Greek letter 
44-Obtaln_.-. -. 
46 Strike- . 

breaker . 
48.Let it stand 
49. Timid 
50 Hint ;..'-
51 Emmet 
52 Female sheep 
54 Period of 

. time 
55 Hurried 
56 Pigpen 
59 Cooled lava . 

GRANO BLANC - Goodrich schools 
4.000 sq. ft. country home. 2 acre 
lot, 3 bowoorn, 2¼ balh, 3 car ga-
r8oe.J22S.Ci00. 313-695-2357 

325 Real Estate 
Services 

326 Condos 
BEUEVl l lE-Haggerty 4 1-94, 2 
bedroom. 1V4 balh townhouse/con-
«ip. New" bedfoom carpel, verticals, 
clubhouse, pool, adjacenj to school, 
$33,900. Broker.'. : -.- 484-1493 

7-22 © 1 9 9 1 United Feature Syndicate 

Compliments of The 
Birmingham-Bloomfield 

Board Of Realtors® 
REALTOR® 

. BRIGHTON • ' . - : , s 

'. A NEW COMMUNITY ," 
- . ' . ' .- ' - • > - > • " . - . : '.• 

Woodrldge HSIs Conclos. new mod
el* , iinches 4 lovirnhorhos. 2-3 bed-' 
rooms. M l ; 2 baths, 2 ca/ garage,' 
basement, some jvalk-outs. fire
place. »ir-Gondii icvtlistf, drxk. ,. 
From $118,500. . : . 

Mode/sOpen 12-6prn.-.. 
U.3,23 Exit .58, W. to RJcketl Rd., 
Right to OsJTrldge Dr.. (eft to Ridge 
Cl. . turn left to the models.- . 
Model:q22*-67?6 Orfloar229-5722 

ADLER HOMES INC. 
- - -BfliOHTON^MI. . . • 

SantonV . : . ' • . - .- : : ; . . • -

Great Starter 
2 bedroom condo with vau«©d ceil-
iogs 4 akytloMs; Home ortfy 2 year* 
d d , neutral deoor, deck wttri privacy 
fence. All for/ only $ 7 9 , 9 0 0 . 
(#5186P). ; For more information 
can... : - -

- - ; CURTDOZIER 

Renierica: 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

' 42G-3400-

Alir tACTlVS 1982 Wind wr 1 4 x 7 0 , 
3 bedrooms. 2 fufl bathj, ICCIUJOJ: 
novo, rofrlQCralor. fua i l je wasJyx 4 
dr>« . » ' f w * trtatmonll, rte-« 8 x 
10 jteol th&S. Localtd In a qyi j i 
covnlry «>lij>g In HoKdav E»l«lea 
p a r k . We l l m a i n t a i n e d 4 
fandjcapc-d. $18 .6O0/Mj l ol fM. 
Eves: « 9 - 5 5 8 5 Days: 845-5359 

BANK REPOSSESSION- $54,900 
1949 Ridgeyvood. Lap sldioo. Unole 
rcol, vory good condition. Canton. 
Must sell. CaaHOLLY HOME3. (.10-. 

. " 697-5<00 

CANTON r Adult HoMay Park, 
74xHf t mobl'e home. Brlohl, ahlny 
4 chjjn. Open floor pun, air. |750O. 

- 4 5 3 - 6 5 3 1 
Ff t ie . . .W«kly m ol prooorttos 
FOR SALE " C M O/yner" with P<lc-

S i ^ i m S * ' - M r * w l f p n ? n *r CANTON - HOUOAVESTATES 
^ t J ^ K ^ / n ^ r S f f i i ' ^ T n Com'ortable 2 bedroom 2 bain ^ 
of B^mlnor>aW^lc^r>eid_64»68?0^ M < w ^ m r h ^ ^ T I ^ ^ X T ^ r i ^ 

ce; : !^* . AecepUnjj-011001 on ,the 
price of $15.600.-rTnanclng avaff-
ebieMihJOY'dOY(T>4e*sylofm$. . 

WELL MAINTAINED • 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, mobile home In desirable Hoa-
day E t la fM. Low downpayment 4 ft-
randng avaHable * fVi easy ISrms. 
Ce.1 M». Ml ia j . : 1-800-937^370 

339 lots and Across 
For 8sle 

BWGHION - 27 acres, on Vod 
land La>«, priced to led. SptUe, 
Mr/ , beairiiM fronlaoe. Kioeond 
on property. In area ol very <>orv 
ih-a homes, dose lo 1-98. Dipun1 

lorc-astt.; ' 

Van Esley Real Esite 
313-459-7570 
FARMINQTON HILLS! 

5 acres 4 home for aaJo, watesow' 
or 4 g is on property. Poss>> 16 
ne«horr«»ne. $34033 

•+-
FAHMINOION HILLS - C f * « 6 
acres Country In lh« city kitlon. 
woods. Good Ireewiy ecoesiarx), 
contract. $230,000 

Thompson-Browr 

CANTON-1985,-3 'bedroom/ *6ed. 
deck, as appliances, exoeitent con
d i t i o . M J S I $e(L $19.^00/ 495-1007 

KEY I969..12»65ft- Screened pbrch, 
a*nJrtg, Urge \ reed lot; Country 
Cousin Mobile Village,- NoVI. 
$11,900. ' . . - " " 471-3944 

LIBERTY: 14X5$; 2 bedroom, appK-
ances, aJr, tfxx)! tocated 1n prytn-
Oulh. $7;9O0. CelSi 45«-3?42 

CLARKSTON AREA * Lakeside fur-
niihod condo. Ideal vacation home, 
children welcome. 2 bedrooms, 1 
fun bath. 2 half baths, finished (oft 4 
basement, cenlral aJr, 5*5 flreptsoe. 
oaraoe A pool. $92,000 or good 
offer. . . 620-1117 

.--••-• MAHLETTE / ; . 
2t>edroom, 2 b'alfr. Mint condrtlonl 
Choice Ganion location. $13>900, 

WONDERLAND HOMES 397-2330 

Novi/Fa'rrrilrrg"toh Aroa 

$50/MO. b V LOT RENT 
f-FOR 2 YEAR LEASE -

Od j r e ^ w n e d Twmes as low as 
$ 12.500,2 bedrooms, 1-2 baths, ap
pliances, and more . / 

FINANCINQ AVAILABLE 
On Soeley Road North of Grand Riv
er, . b e t w e e n H a o a e r t y a n d 
Meadov*rOC*. ..'• 

QUALITY. HOMES 
-.' .-••-"-Call-Joanne-' 
• 474-0320 or 4 7 4 T 0 3 3 3 

553:870Q_4 
HARTLANO SCHOOLS - » «e» Of 
roting desirable land, neat Lake 
Shannon; pond tiles, $52.00x 
Possible Sptils^ : 313-4J0181 

HOWELL -Very private 26 tea ot 
beautiful roffina hK», rwo«Mne9, 
eandy aoffi b a c i i up^to «fw land 
Surveyed4perked.$78.000.- .'•-. 
. ' . • - ; . - • - ' . 5 1 7 - 5 * 6 2 « 

XIRDAN ' R h w Vafley. .tjween 
Boyne 4 Mineofona. /Mnoi ihu i , 
nlcefy wooded buJtdlnfl »H«. $>60. • 
Denny lrela>„6roVer 816-2+5611 

;-.-:".- /LIVONIA t7 ; 
'A acre rpsldenllaJ «Me cva-lab with 
peneramle vlewl: Uvonla 3<ooli 
Lot has approved" spSt. $3900 -
terms.. Ask for:. - - . ' v . j , 

SHEILA C U R K 

eENTDRYM 
vR'OW . -

*464-7i 11 

34a Cemetery Lola 
CHRISTIAN MEMORIAL m Roches
ter H^»-1 compiote bneref 
a/ranoen-ienU inciuda Hcrllsje 
MerrKwWS)»tem.»oodc&skot ' 
Kj/round »1th ftbero'sss Inserla. 
2 l i * n crlpls * l th browe m v k w , 
teOOO vafije (or $5500. « 9 - 0 0 7 4 

ROSELANO PARX-ROYAL OAK 
6 cemotary (on. $750 oach lor the 
o/oup or $¢50 esch eopwalefy. 

WAVUE • Parkview Memorial Asso
ciation. Modnatlon Gardens. Sec-
llco 105. graves 1,2 4 3. 3 lo ts . 
Must sen. r - 5 1 ? - 7 * 3 . 4 2 9 1 

359 Mortgages A 
Lfcnd ContractJ 

BUYINO LAND CONTRACTS 
:—- 'TulTor Pa/lfaJ 

fasfCashl 
• .1(517)723-7609 

m Ofc.-Bue. Spaco 
Sale/Leaie 

BIRMINGHAM 
SOOTH AOA»^S60UARE 

Smoie olfltes avaiisWa. reni sia/is 
$1«0/m<j. Immodial* occupancy 

Two lo 4 room ofPce suiies • r t i i -
$Vo, rates starima at $13 30/»o ft. 
Rent Includes a * oon4ticJnfl. heat 
8 janflorla) servke, telephone an-
tworino 4 soaalariaJ tervices ava.1-
Ib*^- . 648-5900 

BIRMINGHAM 
Upsia>» otflo»-r»t»)i »p»c« »v»a-
eWe $300 per mo. - 6 8 2 - 4 7 6 2 

r 

CASH FOR LAND CONTRACTS 
Immediate Phone quotesi Won't oe 
dut-Wdl Moria»a«*/neflnance*.. 

Mori gaoe Corp of Ajnedca 
313-382-14890(-1-800-468-9«18 , 

• FASTCASH. 
We buy rnorfgaoe'. , * f t d contracts, 
deeds ol trust & promhjory notes 
anywhere . . Ffom. $.5,000- fo 
$5.000,000. "-.•••. -
ARTKRAf: ••» . • 3.47-6367 

FOR. DIFFICULT to" hnance rlrtl 
mortoeoe or tvome refinance loans, 
caji, leave m¢4«aoe-' , - 360-2885 

/ MAXIMUM CASH - from .' 
MlchJoan's largesttuyer ol -

' lerVdContrecti.CsllFlril 
Natlonalel 1-800-879-2324 

M1LFORD T8P; 3 acres, bewood-
ed. waft bul site, natural gai 
" Mvstle Hills. $4,900 

-0069 EvesO-0484 
Behind 
0ay«-341-l 

NORTHF1ELOTOWNSP 
38 ACRES. wU dMde, heavl wood
ed, ravine, stream, roMinc/erraJn. 
perked. U n d Con tract <7-1i74 

N0RTHF1ELDT0WN3P 
10 Acre Parcel, Treed, Perki. 
40x60 cemeni block barn, r 
Land Contract Terms. • J M 1 7 4 

316 We«tland 
Garden City 

•2 NEW LISTINGS 
S<jueaky cfeen - 3 bedroom brick 
ranch with, lots of extras, family 
room, fireplace, central air, finished 
basement, garage, deck 4 more -
super dealat $74,900 

PEAK OF PERFECTION 
Gorgeous In 4 out 3 bedroom brtek 
ranch, fireplace In IMng room, spa
cious bedrooms, finished basement 
with bath, garage 4' picture perfect 
yard-hurry onfy$72,900 

Century 21-Dynamic 
728-8000 

' } 

: ' - : / • 

BRING YOUR 
CHECKBOOK . 

Your search for perfection Is over. 
Super eharp 4 bedroom brtck ranch 
win full finished basement on large 
lot with 2½ ca/ garage. CenfraJ-aJfT-
underground sprinklers, newer lur-
nace. covered patio, new Stalnmae-
ler carpet throughouf. fireplace In 
IMng room 4 pasement. Just listed 
INs week 4 priced to sell at $81,900. 

GARY JONES 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 

316 Westland 
Garden^ity-

QOLF'ERS OELIGHT 
Sharp 3 bedroom, 1½ balh b r k * 
raricrt wllh attacried 2 car garage, 
finished basement, targe dock.off 
country kitchen Overlooking goH 
course, central elr. Uvonia Schools. 
Asking 1105.000. Call: 

.DAVEGUSTAFSON 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 

,464-7111 

mi. 

CIRCLE THIS ONE 
Owner needs to 6efl this prime 
Westland 3 bedroom ranch, beauti
ful M basement, 2 car garage. 
FHA arxt.VA lerms available. 
Onry $ 5 9 * 0 0 . Cafl.. 

Kevin Sullivan 
«£AL ESTATE ONE 
V 261-0700 

OARDE>I.CrrY -. 3 bedroom ranch. 
2¼ car garage, new carpet, many 
updaiee, ctoee 10 schools. Reduced 
$82,900,422-6305 427-3288 

Great Famliy Area 
This cheery and open floor plan of
fers a country kitchen wfth breakfast 
nook and a coiy famBy room. TN» 

been wed maintained akd 

LARGE OLDER HOME 
New kiicnen 4 appliances,"large lot, 
5 bedrooms or 4 4 family room 
1672 so f t U r g e por<*. 475 » q f l 

j i « 9 , C " " - " AsWng $89,000. 525-
ao-f l : 
5474 

318 Dearborn 
Dearborn Height! 

Affordable Favorite 
Popular Ooarbom schools location 
of Dearborn Heights. 8rt<* 3 bed
room ranch with ivfbaths, finished 
basement and nafural fVepface, 
$72,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe, 

* REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independently Owned and Operated 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
A NEW COMMUNITY 

NEW MODELS' 

$114990 
2 bedrooms, 2½ baths, 2 cat at
tached . garage. Fireplace, central 
air, private patio and much more. 

GREENPOlNTE 
AT COPPER CREEK 

553-4800 
FARMINGTON HILLS - Luxury con
do reduced over $17,0001 Sefl 
motivated, almost 1400 $0.. I v 
$99.900:1 RE.Q. 628-2998 

FARMINGTON HILLS r 1 bedroom, 
12th Estates, pool, tennis, apod-
anoes. Great lor starter or retlroe! 
$51,900. . . ' ' , . . ' 626-6284 

Farmlngton HrRS -
PRICED TO SELL 

Owners Uansferrlng out of Michi
gan. A must ««« custom < « * n floor 
pfari. Quality truoughoul this 2 beb-
room oondo. Oak hardwood floor
ing, forma) dining room, many up
grades. $ 129,600. N-35HI-F 

ERA COUNTRY RIDGE 
348-6767 

NOVI 
MEADOWS 

MOBILE HOME COMMUNITY 

•' The New American Lifestyle 

We have new and pre-owhed homes 
for sale: Home ownership for less 
cost than most apartments. 

• Country LMng 
> BeauUM Clubhouse 
• Pl8y Areas 
• RV Storage 
• Heated Pool -NEW 
• Professional Management 
• Homes Priced From $14,500 

349-6966 
To Inquire about new or pre-owned 
homes caM Marie Kirk at Quality 
Homes - 313-344-1688. Located In 
community ctubhouse, 1 mBa S. of 
Grand PJver off Napier Rd. 

NOVM978.Sky0ne. Near 12 '0ak» 
Mall. Exeoflent eondiUon.3 bed
room. IVi bath, cehlral air. 14 x 76 
ft. »ip.5O0/best offer, . 669-.1345 

NORTHVUie-PtcstlordJJadow -
Area'* most exclusrre devepment. 
2 sensatlonsi home site /gaining. 
Large lots w7aB "utiUues. Mden 4 
aeduded yet &os«. OnN/lr laroe 
homes. Nexl to Eden Oerr Danfol 
B. Burns. Broker : 18-5263 

NOW SELLING Salem F a n Estate 
I I . 3-14 acre home srtef Paved 
road, natuVal gas. urvjground 
electricity on 7 mile E. oPonUac 
Trail. $60,000-$ 100.000 S9-0I74 

OXFORD AREA - 6.7 tq parcel 
with pood, prtvate road. 
CaHafterSpm. : 28-4278 

S A L E M F A R M E S T / i S 
2 acre walk out site, paveroad, ail 
utilities; $250,000 + bomj In area. 
$60,000 J64-6479 

S.LYON: NEW SUB0T610N 
44 Country homesrtes. ('Acre to 1 
acre). 23 left. 'Terms: Parents as 
low as $300 per mo. with (% down, 
$35,000 and up. Free Broture 

"437-5340 1 . . ' . . . 

S. LYON -- 8 ML 4 
acres, an wooded, 
perks. $52,900. 

GrKold- 2« 
prill e road. 

' 349-8766 
J. 

WESTBLOOMFllD 
Luxurious Oak brook e SbdMsion. 
Choice lots. Mlddiebj-between 
Walnut Lake 4 Lone Plne84S-2030 

GREENPOlNTE ranch condo, by 
owner, 7482 Sheffield, many 
upgrades, nice location. Open 
House. Sun. 12-5. 661-8727 

START PACKING 
This Is HI Mini condition 3 bedroom 
brick ranch with 1.250 aa.ft, Sharp 
famRy room with fun brick fireplace 
with doorweJI lo 14x14 wood,<3eck. 
Cheek out the updaies...new fur-
nace, cenlral air. 4 windows. 1½ 
baths, 2 car garage. Just listed this 
week, better fturryl Call... 

GARY JONES 

Remerica 
HOM BTOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 

420 Hornet 
Wayne County 

home has 
has newer thermal windows and 
oreat^deeoratlng. AH this for only 

m 

1,900. 

Great Family Sub 
/ This Surrey H*gh I * home sports an 

- ebsoMefy gorgeous $t2,0O0.kHch-
. en complete wrth oak cabinetry and 

Island- In addition, there's a large 
5 famfly room'wtth fufl-w*Jl brick Ore-

place and doorwaJl to patio. This 
ranch has 3 bedrooms and a fuB 

'. basement $87,900 

The Prudential 
• Harry S. Wolfe, 
P.' REALTORS 

474-5700 
Indeoendentry Owned and Operated 

•Just Like New! 
Sharp 4 ctean large brick ranch with 
1,264 K " • Bu« kl 1978. 3 bed-

. rooms with fWahed rec room, new 
door*, doorwalt lo deck, on large 
treed lot. Reefy sharp 6 priced lo 
MB * I only $82,600. AssumaMe 
roorfgage. OeH.v 

- G A R Y JONES . 

V Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 

L/NIQUE HOME 
BuL't In 1988. You won't believe the 
Rne craftsmanship.. 3 bedrooms, 2¼ 
baths, tun basement. eoOd oak 
kitchen cupboards. Built-in appB-
ances, central air, 1$1 floor laundry, 
underground sprinklers 4 2½ car 
garage with circular driveway. Fan
tastic murti-level deck. Just listed at 
$149,600. Can... 

GARY JONES 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 ~ 

HURRY 
ON THIS D0LLH0USE1 

District 7 schools, *ome newer win
dows, newer furnace, sola/ hol wa
ter, newer carpeting, hardwood 
floor*, cenng fans, updated bath, 
plus much more. Don't miss this 
one. OnJy $82,600 

Century 21 
J.Scott. Inc. 

522-3200 

CHECK THIS OUT FOR VALUE1 
3 bedrooms, basement, garage, 
move right In.. Brick neighborhood 
of winding streets and neat fawns. 
$47.600. / -26AR-I 

HANDYMAN'8 SPECIAL 
4 bedroom ranch; basement, dining 
room. Why rent when you can own 
this home for $30,000? F-29JLT-I 

ERA COUNTRY RIDGE 
474-3303 

VERY NORTH 
GARDEN CITY 

This great location offer* you brick 
ranch, 3 bedrooms, open Irving 
room to dining 4 kllchen, doorwM 
to garden area, Island sink, large 
metier bedroom ha* access to 
bath, basement Is finished wllh full 
bath, plus large 2 car garage 

OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS 
This maintenance free 2 bedroom 
bungalow with aft new vinyl window* 
Is the perfect opportunrry lo turn 
sweet inio $$* . Great location 4 p o 
tential with full basement 4 expan
sion attic. Being sold "a»l«" for only 

, .$58,000 

Gentury 21 
J.Scott. Inc. 

522-3200 

-. PICTURE PERFECT 
One showing I* *A ft teke* on tNs 
newer 3 bedroom, ('» bath brick 

. home with *pecJous kitchen, wood 
'. burning »tove. cet>ng f»n» thru oul, 

femlfy room with bar, lerge ctosets. 
. a n d kitchen appflary** «t*y. TMs 
• o r * ha* H a*. $74,900 

-The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, f" 
'•REALTORS 

462-1660 AfFOnOABLE 
kvrey^dentVOwned^Oper.ied ggTOM b ^ n ^ O R A r ^ - ^ 

" " J Ing room, famlry room, firep'sce, up
dated kitchen. ( t tKhed garege 4 
Immed^le occupancy. Reduced to 
$79,900. 
CENTURY 21 TODAY . 538-2000 

. WESTLAND-31875 Cowan 
Corner of W. Warren 

$3500 DOWN 
$569 PER MONTH 

Brand new 3 bedroom ranch Brick. 
Fun basement. Earn pa/1 of your 
down payment 4 t'os.ng costs by 

4 floor "" pa!ntlng 4 floor I.ling. 

ROSS REALTY 326-8300 

' crry OF WAYNE 
3 bedroom bungaJow, remodeled 
bath 4 kitchen, newer carpet, per
il any Tnlshed basemen i. For more 
Information contact Terrf Loud al 
Century 21 Dynamic 728-8000 

Uvonia . . 

Perfect Location 
on this fust listed 2 bedroom Uvonia 
tondo thai has 2 fun baihs,- Within 
walking distance lo restaurants, 
shopping, and eniertainmenl. This 
unit ha* • large laundry room, beau
tiful Florida room, and even has a 
garage; $101,600 

The Prudential 
, Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

kxkipendenify Owned-and Operated 
LIVONIA- WHY RENT? 

Spolless Condo In prime location. 2 
Spacious bedrooms, den. or 3rd 
bedroom In basement and many 
newer upgrades. $55,000. 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South 
464-640Q or 261-4200 

REOMAN. 1982. 14 X 70 f t 2 Bed
rooms. 1½ baths, garden tub, 
washer 4 dryer, dishwasher, tit, ta 
appflahoes Included, enclosed porch 
(20 X 1 0 f U *hed, cfubhouae 4 poof. 
$ 16,000 negotiable. 420-0317 

REPOSSESSED 1690 HOLLY Park -
14 x 70. 3 bedroom. Was $17,900. 
Now onh/ $12,400. Onty $350 per 
month Including lot rent. Based on 
10% down a n d - 1 8 0 months 'at 
13.75% SELECT HOMES. 

C a l 1-800-732-2470 

ROYAL HOUDAY P A W , Canton, 
1984 New Haven, 14 X 70 with 7 x 
22 ft. expando. Large IMng room 4 
dining room, 2 large bedrooms with 
attached balhs. Many extrasHWm 
condition. 261-0282 

SKYLINE 1691; 14x74ft, 2 bedroom. 
2 balh. appSances, assumeabie 
mortgage In beautiful Commerce 
Meadows. Whom. 684-0623 

VICTORIAN Single wide wfth expan-
do. In: the Farmlnglon HJIs/Novl 
area. AJr. 2 bedroom, appflanoes. 
new carpeting. CaJl, 476-9549 

WESTLAND MEADOWS - Double 
Wide. 1987. 3.bedrooms. 2 baths, 
new carpel, central air, 10x10 shed 
4 many extras. $34,000, 728-4806 

MARYSVULE- S i - Clair River, goll. 
custom 2 bedroom, 2 balh. 2 car. 
laundry, wetbar, balcony. $145,000. 
Also 750 M.ft.. .2 bedroom rental 
nearby, $35,000. 364-9276 

NORTHVULE 
Charming 3 bedroom townhouse. 
Basement, fir op) ace, poof, lakes. 
lehnS. $87,600. 349-2385 

CUL-DE-SAC LOCATION 
Super sharp 3 bedroom ranch in a 
most desirable neighborhood. You 
win appreciate the open floor plan 
with large kitchen that open* lo a 15 
x 12 family room with • natural 
wood-burning fireplace. Finished 
basement Includes i additional bed
room*. This home is priced lo eett al 
$78,600. 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
462.1660 

Independentry Owned and Operated 

Land Contract Terms 
Super tharp 4 priced to sell. 3 bed
room brick bungalow. Jusl off Cher-
ry HW 4 John Oely. Ft/i basement 4 
garage. Brand new window*, new 
carpet 4 paint. Just listed thl* week, 
only $45,600. AH lerms acceptable. 

GARY JONES 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 

NORTHVILLE - Kings Mill Co-op. 2 
bedrooms, 1¼ balh townhouse w / 
basemenl 4 ' central air. $62,000' 
negotiable, cash *aJe. Can Kings Min 
Office: 346-5570 

NORTHVILLE -.KINGS MILL COOP 
3 bedroom.. 1½ bath townhouse. 
Full basement Back yard faces 
HUiesPark. $58,000. 349-5570 

NOV!: COUNTRY PLACE CONOO 
Beautiful townhouse features 3 bed
rooms. 2½ baths, living room with 
natural flreplsce, formal Blnlng 
room, large kitchen with pantry and 
fc'mrr.enl. Clubhouse 4 pool. 
$119,500. 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford Soulh-West 

471-3555 . 437-4111 

333 Northern Property 
For Sale 

340 lake-River-ftsort 
Property 

361 Money 
, To Loan • Borrow 

EARN '10% Annual Precentage Rale 
4 receive months/ payments. Estab
lished Party seek* prfvtte mortgage 
monies. A l MJchkjan properties. In
spection Invited. Appropriate docu
ment* and recorded security. 
Respond: U S INTERESTS. PO Box 
467. Almont Ml. 48003- Cell 24 hr». 
798-3604 

362 Real Estate Wanted 
AS IS, RUN DOWN. VACANT 

House wanted. RealSsticaBy priced. 
748-9225-

— - CASH TODAY - -
OR 

GUARANTEED SALE 
. - Also It In Foreclosure 

Or Need 0 1 Repair 

; Century 21 • J 
CASTELLI 525-7900 
CONDO wanted on land conlrad. 
10% down. N,W. area (Farmlngton, 
Uvonra, etc). 2 or 3 bedrooms, up lo 
$ 150,000. Leave message: 4 74-99 4 7 

SMALL home wanted, up lo $50,000 
mortgage. Desire. W. of Rochester 
Rd.. 852-6546 

365 Business 
Opportunities 

ART DISTRIBUTOR 
seeking partner. High 
earnings. 469-3333 
A UNIQUELY CREATEO franchise 
cleaning concept seek* dedicated, 
conscientious, dependable, sell 
rrtoUvated franchboes for business 
\n Wayne County. Earn as much as 
$1975 grcss per monthl Day HoursI 
Can 589-7738 

CENTRAL MICHIGAN 
CANADIAN LAKS 

' - . CABIN FEVER 
Write/or free broehureMturing: 

Lake Front, Gotf Cxse. 
4 Lake Access hoos. 

' - • ' . - r 
Home ownership has HprfvOeges. 

• Prtvate 36 Holes Go* Tennis 
• Ski • Clubhouses Morel 

Lakes Realty 'PN 
. 8520100th Avtue • 

Stenwood, Ml 4348 
(616)972-831 

independence Twnshlp 
Oakland County start, retirees, 
woekenders. 2 bedtoot *<nyl tided 
ranch with updated Itchen and 
bathj basment and reat . room. 
eoast prtvOeges and pcess to 2 
lakes, $75,600 — ; 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Vtolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5S0 

Independently Ownednd Operated 

GRAND TRAVERSE 
RESORTCONDO 

2 bedroom, 2 bath. Income prr* 
duefng, beautiful view overlooking 
gotf-course. new<y furnished, fire
place, 2.patios, owner moving oul of 
stale. Best reasonable offer. 

454-3963 

LAKE CHAfllEVODC - Year Round 
Home with 125" sandy beech. 2 bed
rooms, full bath, large fireplace In 
W n g room. dining-L, kitchen with 
corner sink 4 counter dining. Roomy 
2nd. floor with fun bath (can parti-
tlonL Circular drive to rear main' 
door entrance. Lower level features 
offloe/den, laundry, fireplace, etc... 
Lots ot storage + garage, $158,500. 
Call Don (owner) July 27 4 28 al 
(313) 422-2659 or anyday at 
(616)847-6701 

LEELANO 
5 acres, 2 excellent building site*, 
heavily wooded view property. 
$25,000 816-228-7127 

PLYMOUTH CONDO 
Charming park setting Is viewed^ 
from the deck ol this spolless unit. 
Newer carpeting, freshly painted, 
kitchen cabinets and floor. Nothing 
needed here. Jusl move right In. 
Great location and price. $63,000. 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

453-0012 

WESTLAND- 33536 Unborn t a r * 

* $3200 DOWN 
$534. PER MONTH 

6r»nd new 3 bedroom ranch. Brick 
Fuf bMement. Earn part ol your 
down payment 4 dot ng costs by 
painting 4 floor ti'lng 

ROSS REALTY 326-8300 

317 RtdfOfd 

WESTLAND 

A NEW COMMUNITY 
SINGLE FAMILY HOMES 

$75,990 V 
$4200 

MOVES YOU IN 
Preview J new *«cltlng models. M l 
baeement, 2 car »rt»ched g»r»g*. 
large master bedroom *<>te and 
mutf i more. Oet m on the ground 
Boor ; ". 

MILLPOINTE 
595-1010 

• . . -" WESTLAND B Y O W N f . R ^ ' " 
.$ bedroom brk* ranch, fln'shed 
basemenf, S\* beth. 2 ^ est garege, 
* # 4 vinyl window*. CaN. 728-1M2 I 

BEAUTIFUL r^Jght-orhoc-d 
fiedford. $87.50) . Must * e * . 

In S. 

AFFORDABLE - erasable 3 bed
room brkk bungalow. Sou1(i eod of 
Lincoln Park, carfieted,' garage, 
basemer.i. low $60'*. • 
Marge Janowskl. Century 21 
A-1No<lrv • 928-7260 

322 Homes 
Macomb County 

ST. CLAIR SHORES - Canal home 
by owner. 22493 Bayvtew betwenn 
10 4 11 n-J. Lakes'-** of JePferson. 3 
bedroom brick,- 2 car garage. 0 | 
126pm. fr l . Sal. , Sun. 

779-1955 

rage. Open 
$175,000. 

WARREN --10 Ml /Ryan, tv.nnaJI brkk 
2 bedroom. Urge lot. id?at for retire
ment or rewtyweds. C«>< daily - . 
10-1pm. 871-9151 

C»1 637-6008 

Have Your Own 
HollineTo 

What's Happening 
In Your Nelghboihood. 
Call For Home Dollveryl 

Observer cV Eccentric 
Nowspapers 

591-0500 

323 Homes 
Washtenaw County 

PLYMOUTH: 2 bedroom. 2½ bath 
Ranch. Professionally decorated. 
Musi see interlorl i c a t attached 
garage. $119.600. 420-2238 

ROCHESTER HILLS on Great Oak* 
Golf Course. 3 bedrooms, 3½ bath. 
2 fireplaces, spiral sleVcsse «>much 
more. $170,000 651-7184 

SOUTHFlELO/Bev-erly Hills Con
temporary uyliog, Hovrly remod
eled 1 bedroom. Pool, cfubhouJe. 
$ 4 1 . 9 0 0 ^ 0 5 1 8 ^ 1 . : . 647-6649 

South Lyon 
Wanled: 65 oic'der. Thl* complex 
Is Just for you. In a tolaf!y aduH com-
munity wllh a pool and a clubhouse, 
thl* 2 bedroom townhouse l i l t t 
spacious master bedroom, a beauti
ful enclosed porch, and a ful fin
ished basement. Oreat S. Lyon loca-
I ion464.90p ' • 

Thfe Prudential 
( Harry S.Wolfe,. 

' ' REALTORS 
474-5700 

lnd«p*nd*nuy O*tiod and Opera led 

VACATIONERS 4 RETIREES 
Very clean updated 2 bedroom 
home close (o recreational areas, 
only 20 m!n. from Tawas. $31,900. 

HERITAGE HOUSE REALTY PC 
Ask for Jeanne 517-362-7769 

342 Ukefront iroperty 
BRIGHTON SCHOOL • 1968 cus-
lom Contemporary rme In exok> 
*rve Sub. 170 f t frctage on 300 
acre an sport* Wodand Lake. 4 
Bedrooms. 2¼ bathsf flrepfacea, 2 
furnaces, 2 central f, 20 ft. ced
ing*. 4,000 Sq. Ft. atjre grade plus 
2500 *q . ft. unfTnUed wa!k-rxrL 
$495.000.. 229-2105 

GRAND TRAVERSE LAY, near Elk 

Xs, 6 year optlf available on 
I., of beautirusveoden frorv 

tage. An excellent.poortunity lor 
the long term b u / or ln>*stor. 
616-599-2431 or 31?75-4662. 

HOUGHTON LAKE yvslom execu-
Uve lakefront horf 4 carriaoe 
house apart menllocjedaj 10415 
E. Houghton lake t AS air condi
tioned. Total Bvtng i a 3184 so ft.. 
2½ baths, 3 large Wrooms 4 den 
In house. 1 bath 41 bedroom In 
apartment. 108 ft. (lakelronl with 
concrete aeawsl. oo many fea
tures Io IIst. $295,04 Caff for 
more Information f appotn'tmerit. 
(313)293-5242 or (517)422-5829 

Home phone 517-362-4564 

334 Out Of Town 
Property For Sale 

LARGO. FL - 2 bedroom, 2 bath 
condo on 15th (airway; Clubhouse, 
heated pool. Iannis, ©rganlied ac<rv-
lUos. $64,600. By owner 626-8364 

336 Southern Property 
n . MYERS - Cross Creek. 2 bed
rooms, 2 baths, overlooking 4 Ih fair
way. Fulry furnished 6 decorated. AJ 
amenities. $78,600. 477-7356 

PORT R1CHEY, Florida waterfront, 2 
room apartment. Furnished. BH utili
ties. $250. week. 3 month minimum. 
Hon smokers £84-0610 

337 Farms For Safe 
METAMOriA HUNT COUNTRY 

RoTing. river, woods, pond site*. 50 
acres 4 two 60 acra parcels that run 
contiguous. O'd Michigan classic 
ta/mhouse: 4 bedrooms on 60 
ecros. Needs COrr.p'et* r*nov»llon. 
628-3083: Orvner 678-2692 

339 Lots and Acreage 
For Sale 

LAKE CHARLEVOO- 4 bedroom, 2 
bath on wooded k 100 ft. tandy 
beach. 820 ft. deepLol* of privacy 
near golf. $289,000, 616-582-3484 

LAKEFRONT LOT In Novt, on 
WALLEO LAKE, foeale. For Inlor-
malioncaa, Morv-Wd, 1-Spm. 
Ce l . 682-6080 

AVAILABLE SHAREO EXECUTIVE 
Office, business, answering service, 
seer el ary service. 
W. Bloomfleld 851-8555 

BE A MILLIONAIRE 
I need 2 key people who have 

an urgency (or wealth. Calf 
.1-606-780-4643 

BEST VENDING OPPORTUNITY 
Full time/part lime. No setlina. Low 
overhead. Minimum .Investment. 
Patented machine. (313)422-7410 

BIRMINGHAM • fuS servtoe *alon of
fering private space. Ideal lor fedal-
isi, massage therapist, e tc Rental 
basis. Char. 645-1838 

GREAT. BUSINESS Opportunities -
Prominent spa has rooms lor rent lo 
manacurlst 4 electrdoglst, preferr-
abty wllh own following, located a d ; 
Jaeent to Tomorrow*: Institute Do 
Beauty In .Farmlngton HJI*. For 
more Wormatlon, cafl Barb' 

855-0474 . 

HAIR SALON FOR SALE 
Uvonia area. Full service. Presently 
In operation. 6 stations. $18,600. 
Must sell. 534-1044 

HAIR SALON - WtXOM 
Excellent Opportunity 

Easy Terms 
347-2944 

HOW TO BECOME A MILLIONAIRE 
• ' (wllhoulleavlhgyourhome!)-

Will train. 
CaH Marie, 681-3744 

. INVESTORS NEEDED . . 
For professional Novl business. 
Pleaso call Tim. 313-946-9672. 

or 313-946-1021 

JANITORIAL SERVICES WANTED 
Any*tze. 

: rsbvyrtasls l 
459-6353 

PHOTQ PROCESSING lab and stu
dio In great suburban location. Prof
itable, high traffic area. Priced lo 
sen. 628-2871, leave message 

Riverfront Restaurant 
For sale, by owner on St. Cfak Rfver 
shipping channel. Liquor Dcense, 
seats 150. 60 paved parking. 1V4 
acres, 150' Frontage. 100' board
walk on rfver. 80' dock. 2 homes on 
property, $550,000. $150,000 down. 
Term* negotiable. Cafl Owner, 
Harold E. LeBeau: 313-873-7744 

ROCHESTER* PRIME AREA 
Offices 4 suHes available. 

612-W. University 
652-7714 

SOUTHFIELO TAXI FOR SALE 
AH equipment Included. • 

855-8090 

LAKEFRONT. 2.00tso..fl Colonial, 
4 bedroom, 2V* bats, Bald Eagle 
Island, Brandon Tp.. by owner. 
$135,000. 628-1116 

LAKENrCWAGH 
West ol South lyt i new develop
ment with V( lo 2Vicre lot*, rotting 
4 wooded from $5500 - Terms. 
AOLER HOMES, INt (313)226-5722 

SCOTT LAKE m Werlcrd. immedi
ate occupancy, 2.74 »q. f t , custom 
contemporary, 9 4. to Oakland 
Tech Center, energefficient 3 bed
rooms. 3Vi baths.steam shower, 
large krlchen, co< Island, greet 
room, 2 »kyUghls, fireplaces. »0-
la^»m. hard woodloors. Insulated 
garage.$259,000. 810^:673-0969 

UNIQUE In design Geo dorne. cus
tom built, S1ra*be> lake eccess. 
treed kl , 'wrap a/und deck. Very 
special hjxne. $38900. • 

V»i!pd* '/mot 
313-747-7777 :Eve*231-3497 

CKARLESREIHARTCO.'-

8LOOMFIELO • Bul'^lr^ sites av«ll-
ab'e. Bur!d>r» or I n d ^ u a l s . Lone 
Pine - Telegraph Road area. Can 
(313)932-0750. 

S a l e m - 6 Acres 
Wooded estate selling for a 1679 
built cedar 2 bedroom ranch. Base
menl, fanVry room, wood »tov», re
modeled bath with whirlpool lub and 
many update*. $ 119.5W 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Indppcndeniry Ownedand Operaied 

WALLEO LAKE - Townhouse. 2 
bedroom. 2'.* bath, quality Inlerlor. 
eilras. Flnishod basement, pos^b'e 
3rd bedroom $78.50iJ. 6C95<68 

330 Apartments 
ALL NEW 4 unit Suburban kr<ury 
rental condos. 3 bedroom, 2 bath, i 
car garage. PaSJ 10 yr» . financing 
avai'sb'e. $280,000. 313-230 8880 

332 Mobile Homes 
For 8ale 

ARLINGTON 1978 14x70,. central 
air, furnished Inctudno e* t r« j , Im
mediate occupancy, $5 or older, 
priced fOMH-$8500 . 451-0083 

BRIGHTON TVi'P. Pleasanl Ve'ley 
Rd near 1-96. 4 wooded k>l» on oul-
de-sac. 1 to 5 acre parcels. $45,000-
$55,000. 380-5444 

BRIGHTOM, 10 acres, rolling 4 p«r-
lisity wooded, great wa^-out base
men s'ta, 2 ar/es wt!i*,-id, perced 4 
surveyed. $59,0CO. 2588,942 

CASS LAKE Ca/iol frontage 
W. Bioomneld lot for *Aie or bu'ld lo 
Suit. Crty wa!or 4 »ewcr. 

3fO-1889 

CLARKSTON AnEA • Pine Knob 
Manor Golf Course condo lot, with 
uvsiies. $325.00O$550.00O horr.es 
Pcsvb'e we'kout, Ur.'qi>e wlting 
$«1,000. 852-7374 

HARBOR SPRINGS 
Under $250,000 

Spoctacu'sr Watryfront Lots 
Stfr.* Matthew* 1-800-7480245 

American Court iry De-.^opmenl 

HEAVILY WOODED WALKOUT, 
aewor*. close lo expressway, paved 
•treols, a re* of Tiner home*. Green 
Osk Tup. $38,600. . €«1-0044 

•>.( 

Walloon lake, Ml. 
Ejiquiyie Contempt ary Residence 

Enjoy the spfendo and* serenity ol 
Weioon Lake with 00 feet ol beau
tiful *andy beach fontege a i d ip 
natural wooded W rolling acres 
wltNh a private 80jcre association. 
Built In 1984 IMs >ar-round home 
offer* 3 bedrooms* fun b«ths, fire
place. Enceilent cfldilion. 10 tfass 
doorways f*c* /e lake, Wrap 
around the deck Kih spiral wood 
stave*** lead's yo lo water* edge 
and ihe stone teawi. $«65,000. 

C»9 9am-5pm, lbnd«y-Frk!«y. 

313-79W540 
- * • 

" WOLVERINE AKEFRONT 
Updsied, 3 bedrO|n. 2 baih. w* !k-
oul, '2,149 »^ Hon 4/ICHh »cre. 
Must »«e! $196,001 660-1210 

344 Cerneti 
CADILIAC MEMhiAL OAROENS 

2 p'ots. Good Sfoherd Oa/den 
Retail viXi*V»r$ 1.800. 

$650 *ach/re<onab'e oiler. 
721-75130918-7730 

J -
HOLY SEPULCrl? 
18. $550 

C^ l 

1 lot, section 
398-7666 

HOLY SEPULCPE CEMETERY 
2 plot* I n k lion 22 

fleii.lve'uover $1,600. 
• $550 esch/reionabt* otrer. 

• 721-73l3<948i7730 

THEATER . BUFFS-ExceUent bust-
ness opportunity. Angels wanted. 
Investment $10,000-$ 1,000.000. For 
'Eve Bit T h e AppJe". a musical. 
American Royalty Productions. P.O. 
Box 528. Btoomneid; Ml 46303-
0526. 642-264 4 or 642-264 5 

366 Ofc.-Bus. Space 
Sale/Lease 

AFFORDABLE EXECUTIVE 
Offices- Why pay lor the Ngh COSl of 
doing business? Share the cost 
without losing Indfviudu*) attention. 
•Persone-Kiecf telephone answering. 
•Professional *eeer1»rl»l services. 
•Stale ol the art equ-pment, 
Conference rooms/kitchen. Ideally 
located on Troy1* Golden Corridor,: 
1475 W.B-g B*aver Rd. 

TROY BUSINESS QUARTERS 
For pe(*ona'4our cafl 637t2400 

AFFOROABLE OFFICE SPACE 
Uvona, 8 Miie/Merrlm&n. For Rent: 
600 *q ft. He»t, nghi 4 air Included. 
CaK Fred, 477-6402 

ANNOUNCING 
Maple Business Center ol Troy 

Best rate* In to-»n. no lease noces-
sary,'227 to 5.000 »q ft on Meple. 
ne«r Uvornols. 

From $235 up per monlh. 

PENTHOUSE 
Also »v»Hab'e, 850 to ft, n«tural 
skylight, private reifreom wilh 
shower, very lavorab1* rate 

, 6460139 

AUG. 1 OCCUPANCY 
Act Newt Eton Of'lce Plaia. 1721 
Crooks Rd. A newly redrxorated 3 
room suit* - $500. AH unities Includ
ed. 5'd ay Je/Jtor *crvtce 626-2580 

B I R M I N G H A M - shsred de;-gn off-
Ice/cube apace: Idonl location and 
en-.-tronment Start $225 

540-8008 

BIRMINGHAM • *ub loste 1 yr. Be-
k>w mirkct rata. 775 sq. f i . 50 ft. of 
window. td«sl Woodward kxtt-on. 

540-8008 

DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM.-
Sub lease 384 iq ft omce Oreat 
building/>sow. Below mlrket rent. 
Anytermleas*. 647-7171 

DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH 
7 room n / l e , approilm«tery 1150 
*i^ ft Conyfnlenl location, 
E u e f V i l parking Ca l 455-7373 

DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH 
Ouamt oir<e bu»ldlng. 388 So. Fl . 
Movo-ln condilion. C*H Deborah for 
dew's 226-7474 

•••; C A N T O N 
".' Ford Rd.W. Of 1-275 
., 7 S 0 » q r r V 4 u p ^ — 

. $ 8 . « 5 a * f l » t -
Execuuye - plush carpet 

BuWto*ui t -

•455-3102 

; EVERGREEN/8 MILE AREA- .., 

r »!or/enl . .-
r 948 0001. 

. FARMINGTON HILIS-
Prime office tulle. Short term *vb-
tease.602 «q. ft. Below market rat*. 
r . - 4 7 4 ^ 2 1 8 . , •••..: 

f ARMlNGTOH HILLS OFFICE. Near 
txpre»jw*y. (Grand PMr WJd4.-«> 
beh arojL-300 - 4800 »q. ft. under 
rnarkelrenl. • 478-7451 

366 Ofc.-Bus. Space 
Sale/Leaso 

VrfSTLANO- C^V.eM"c.* i^"ip4ce 
aral'at'e tn Warden Rd nea/ Wame 
Rd , PR'ME L 'XATION. 8 ¾ 4 1>00 
sq ft.vclf>.<», excr>?er>t r»!e Please 
ca.16 5 d l - 7 , M o n T r l . 729 0100 

367 Bus.-Prof. Bldgs. 
f Sale/Lease _ 

AUDUR.N HILLS,Chv-fA-.-«"iTstor'** 
House (1W0 *q h.)A Ca/dage Barn 
( 1 2 t q « ) f o r re- . t /si i* Separatryy or 
logether. 3495 4 3497 Auburn Rd, 
Mr* Davor.porl 647-2218 
Weaver R « J ! Esta'a Bob GevtMer 

' - • 65.1 81.40 

BUILOiNQ FOR lEASfT"" • 
3.000 &q f i . large effce v e a . 
ftarc^ouse wjirred -T»c«;" fiTapT"" 
Rosdfrontsg^ . 824-7799 

CANTON rTRFESTART-UP RENT-
Des!reb!e Kcyd Rd -Car.lon Center -
Ire* * l art -up rent for up to 1 yea/ f or, 
cjua'Sedfcasoe*..• 356-J600 

.* RfDTORO 
Bws'nes* cflice lor lease^ ' ..-
'1600 * q f i \ C-'er-V of parking, .frig, 
*.t*ndv>g burning at Beech bhWK 
Schoolcrat bn 1-68 [Jefriosl 
Forrne/ly dental oftioe, N*t -leas* 
•$1600 per mci. , . • ; '684-2087 

—•—— • • - - - rl - . -

^FAPMINOTONHILLS: ; 

ATTENTION; BAROA1N HUNTERS 

Prime 4 N o t - ^ P r l m e Retail Space 
10 Mite »t Grand RNer , 

(Freeway P ia f t ) . : : 
'From 1,140»q,rt, 102,600,M.f i . '. 

CALL TODAY * ' • ' ' , ' . ' ' 

CERTIFIED REALTY, INC. 
471-7100 

FARMINGTON 
Prime downlown office on Grand 
fihrtK. $355. Kevin Ouke, Broker. 

477-6000 

-. LIVONIA . 
slusl off Jeffries Freewty in altrac-
uva building. Call 

- - • ' . - . 261-0130 

LiYONtA OFFICE »pao* lo lease. 
1 room tulle on 8 mile Rd near 
Farmlngton Rd. Secretarial 4 ta'-e-
phcvie answering-. .- -: 476-2442 

LIVONIA - -
On Firmington Rd. 

Arst 8. Of 8 Mile , 

MEDICAL & 
PROFESSIONAL . 

. SPACE FOR LEASE 
EXCELLENT RATE 6 LOCAJION ; 

1080-1500 *<j: ft. 
CERTlFiEO REALTY, INC. 471-7100 

LIVONIA PAVHJON - All irWiUes and 
taxes Included. Res1»ur«nt. conler-
eno* room. On-sHe marujg*rnenL:. 
Rental «tart t/om $200 mo. Broker* 
protected. Syd Maxman. 476-7667 

LP/ONL*. 
SCHOOLCRAH 4 INKSTER 

Prime office space In active center-
250 lo 3400 *q ft. WM divide to «ult. 
Rent 84. low as $6/ *q . ft- Broker* 
protected. Cal l -645-9880 

UVONIA - SchoolCr*rt & MidcTebelt, 
now leasing 700 or 1100 sq fl. office 
•ulte, access lo conference rooms, 
ample wen Gt pvking. 421-0770 

366 Commercial/ 
• Fletail • 

ANTIQUE LOVERS -
'••-,'-:.-'*. D R P A M ; . - • : . . • . - . ' : • 
A tivd> ol your own orvtf.is eommer-
ci&l Ford M. location is per t« i : 

House 'cc* )d be resJder.te and-
brought to code for the buti-,e*s 
mlndfd pe:»on:. 161 d i e 73X295 
Must tee Ir-slde . $92 675 

•2=1-' 
J, Scott, Trie; 

522-3200 

BIRMINGHAM 
SOUTH AOAMS SOUARE 

Retail enclosed .man space «vas-
abl*. 642 sq. ft. Ra'e ttartirig at 
$13/»q: ft. (nr.Kide* heat 4 a'rcorvj). 
tkmlng 64fr5600 
DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH - Super 
shopping rhafl locatioa 728 Sq: Ft 
up lo 1.050 Sq. Ft. Can Oeboran'for 
detaT* 229-7474 

DOWNTOWN 
ROCHESTER 

. FOR LEASE 
• PeteJ-ofOce 

• Medical - Denial 
• Cafe/Dell Location 
. > Beauty SaHsn 

335-1043 
DOWNTOWN WAYNE. 1.200, ).600" 
or 2.800 t q ft. »tore In busy Kroger-
Perry strip center ort Michigan Ave 
In Wayne.Amplfl parki-ig good traf
fic, reasonable rer.t. C«1 647-7171 

HAMLET PLAZA,. 1200 M . ft. I w 

rent, $950, per month pHjs triple net 
No'vTRd', No'rthviiie. Ask for r>eg 

349 8120 

UVONIA - Was I side, Ungie. axecu-
tlv* offioe*. $200. Phone answering, 
man delivery, coffee service includ
ed. Copter. FAX and Word process
ing •variable. 464-2660 or 349-5449 

UVONIA. 1153 tq . f l . Suit*. 
$950 per month gross rent wHh 
bonus months. 

Day, 464-2660. Eve , 349-5449 _. 

UVONIA - 15415 Middiebeft «1 S 
MB*, 1 mBe Irom Jeffries. 1 and 2 
room or multiple rooms up to 4300 
sq. ft. Motivated lo lease by owner. 
Cafl me, Ken Hale: 
Day*: 525^*920 Eves:261-12l1 

LJVON.IA - 444 »q. ft. $380/mo. In-
csudes all ulKities, attractive build-
kig. »epar*te entrance. Office Iri-
ciudos 2 bathrooms. Farmlngton 
Rd. Available now. Ca) 421-2400 

NEED A title or a lot of office 
*pece?-Rent 225 »q ft. for $350 • 
a mo. gross, or 4 offices for $1000 
mq,gross. Canton. CaJVJo. National 
Business Centers: 454-2460 

NICELY FINISHED of f icesu l te la -
dudlng fun kitchen and lunchroom 
available for immediate occupancy. 
4.632 *q . ft.'conveniently located al 
20300 W. 12 MM Road, between 
lahser end Evergreen. Ample Iree 
parking. Put your name on the 
building ' . ' • ' 
WE WANT TO LEASE THIS SPACE 

N0W1 
NO REASONABLE 
OFFER REFUSED 

647-7171 

NORTHYl l i e - DOWNTOWN 
650-1100 *q ft.. In thopplng plaja 
wllh 2 beauty talons. Excellent 
parking. Available September. 
Diane 347-2226 

OFFICES IN W: BLOOMF1ELD 
Orchard Lake Rd. Prtvate entrance, 
600 lo 5500 *q . fl . 

851-8555 

OFFICE SPACE for lease. Lahser 
r>«it 1-696. Barrier free. From 400 to 
3600 sq.fL Incentives available. 

356-0557 
PLYMOUTH - ANN AR80R RD. 

1950 sq.ft.. $1390 a month 
Includes taxes 

455-2600 

PRIME RETAIL*OFFICE 
space available In Birmingham, 
Royal Oak W. Bioomfieid 4 Waned 
Lake. Call (or detail*: • 

SANBREEN COMPANY 

647-32$0 . 

UVONIA - f o r e s for lease In a 17 
store netghb>*hood shopping cen. 
ter. 38121 Ann Arbor R d . H m r a E 
Ol 1-275 4 3 W o c H W ol Newburgh 
Rd. Call 358-40*5 

REDFORO - Lease 1000 *q ft., suit
able for any type business. * r con
dition. $550/mo. 25533 5 M-Je. near 
BeechOaly. 476-5524,532-5700 

SHOPPING CENTERS FOR LEASE 
Bloomfiefrj. Mapi« & tcks'er. Rrvet-
view. Grange 4 KJiig. 4714555 

.VAN DYKE (rootage, rx^,-* 
merciaf. S'erRr^g He 
S. of 15 M?e. 12S.0W ca.'"* p s « p«r 

age. (K'trt 
leigMs./bli I Heigh 

coo-
/ M o c k 

day. General bjr i -ess . 4O0 drisp. 
Vacant house. 4 roor s 4 b»se - * - l 
onproperty.: 294-1KO 

369 Indust./Warehouse 
Sale/Lease 

AIRPORT 
COMMERCE. 

CENTER 
Award Winr.lng Oeve'oryiert 

irvJustrlai SL-I'S* 

M 59 etPONTIAC AIRPORT 
1200 sq fi. $600/n-o. compie'e 

Other nuites from 1600-10.000 »q ft 
Ca» Al Montafvo . .668-2422 

BRIGHTONNOVl • 7.000 *q. h of 
new Industrial *psce f.\t 2 rVes 
from 198-4 US23. I N * ve-satde 
bu;ld!ng with 14 ft. overfead door, 
400 a r p 3 phase wrVce. fs yXKt to 
tease ath'gr-.fy cor.-ipet".lv4 ra*es. 
Call Dennl* RceJnskl.' Wcf.'gtn 
Con-.marrjal Reall j Lv:. 66?-123-4 

For Lease: 2100 sq.ft. 
$1200 per month gross 

Dose lo alt malor Mg*:*ay* 
' C a l J o a t 4S4 2463 

GREAT FOR ..' 

New Start-Up Companies 
Small unfls-$350/mo gi'oss 
Cehtrally located to "major hlgr-»ays. 

Caff ^o at: 454-2460 

UVONIA --. .-
8 Miie a ' *a 1200 sq ft-l ' /fusflai 
shop 6 o/r<e for lease. $500 per 
month, taies ioCuded. *T/7-2C«8 

TROY LOCATION 
..-- 7400sq . f l . fJ800of<e) 

For lease by cwne-. r e ^ b i e i e r - s 
Can 8- 5pm.- 583 4170 

REDFORD OFFICE 
24821 Five Mile Rd. 

(West of Telegraph) 
2 rooms 4- ln-suit* »torage and 
bathroom. Prtv»t* entr«nce. carpet
ing and bRnd*. AH utntles included 
Special Rate. 
CERTIFIED REALTY, INC. 

• 471-7100 

• Redford Township 
24350 Joy Road 

(Just West pi Telegraph) 

250 sq ft. $200 per month 
457 »q ft. $350 p*r montn 
625 *q ft i525permonth 

1,250 »q ft i l . 0 5 0 p e r monlh 

FREE HEAT 
AIR CONDITIONING 

ELECTRICITY. 

Tenants leasing 625-1.250 * q . fl . 
will receive one free 

underground parking space 
and free«i or age *p ace 

CaJl Mary Ann Srw»bowtkl 

CERTIFIEO REALTY. INC. 
(313)471-7100 

ROCHESTER HILLS - FOR LEASE 
Dlstinclrvefy effordib'e omce suites 
200-1.000 *q;ft. Ample parking. o<-
cedent loc»:ion, *er.-lc«t iva'Tab1*: 
typing. »ea»ta;i»), pNjne snswer-
Ing, cornlerence room, ttx and- ' 
cop-es. 651-2400 

ROCHESUR • 
New d»iuie oif<e condo tor »a>e. 
Onfy 9 unit*. Prlv»t* hss^ih c'ub 

335-1013 • 

ftOYALOAK 
Boiuti^i oinc* tpace. 2600 «qft 
$5 00 per * q t v Air cor<l,iion<xJ 
Coofdoe 4 Normandy Sho«l leym 
le*s4i'or month.to month •va'sb'e 
T7Js Is a terrific <J»»J in t gre«l loca
tion and *elt Ing. 642-2272 

SOUTHFIELO- furnished office with 
reception area, copier, tu »nd am
ple p*rking $350 mo uli.t^s In-
CX)d*d.PiI-n«k>c«tion. 424-9273 

SOUTHFIELO 4 10 M'e o^<e 
»uMe* 750sq« 4 850sqh. Vr".1 di-
vtd*. Private entrance 4 labs Amr/« 
parking. 17697 W 10 m'e, 657055« 

TROY • Ctetn, tvolessional, s'ng'e 
Oftlce *ps«e available. Newer bu-'d-
Ing, ttarllng at $?20/monlh InCuoes 
uti ities Siotage. compu'er *uppon, 
secretarial, general accounling & 
mail *ervtce. Av»"iab*» wtih o< wiih-
out lease. CUTracef-. 528-2895 

TROY- I rvfnois 4 M»p!* 365 *q ft 
of office * p K « . locatrxl (n loduitrlaJ 
are* Moderjteryprked. 588 0600 

TROY OFF(CE SUITE FOR LEASE 
Modern I936sqft. on ground Poor, 
8¾ Beaver/itvixnois ar»t lots of 
parking. E»sy * « e s » to 1-76.. R«a-
toneWe. Oirlone 244 94 50 

$10W/Mo.-1800sq»t 
Cose 10 195. 1275 4 M14. I fvoN*. 
tub-lease Cat Jo at: 454 2450.. 

370 income Property 
WANTED: 

Srra'l ho'.eL'rrotnl • 
C a 1 3 5 t - 4 4 9 3 

< WAYNE 
22 unit brick, 3 buiUfnqs. Always 
rented. Ctpetirvg. »pp5sr>ces. a:r, 
laundry. $525000 Te 'm* $100.000 
down. 1 1 % 
PerryRea^r " "313684 -1169 

371 Comm'l./lnd. 
Vacant Property 

BRIGHTON- 20.49 acres :oned Pgi-i 
Industrial tor ss<e AM or part, 
utu.ties are avai'sb'e. easy • 
freewty access Contact 

TOM ADLER. BROKER. 
(J131229 5722 

372 Invest. Properly 
G A R P E N a T Y - 6 8u'^t 

Brick, a'r. tpp'iance*. carpe'i'g 
Terms . $50,000 down 

Perry Realty- 313-684-1169 

400 Apts. For Rent 

AUBURN HILLS. 
BLOOMFIELD SQUARE 
Avondele School District 

MOVE-IN SPECIAL 
$ 4 8 0 - $ 5 4 5 , -

» 1 4 2B<ylfoc-mAp'*. 
• A f r y o ' - r y e V ^ - l l v O S q n 
• FflfEHc.it 6 W r f N • , 

AN *pp'r*r.ce*. vwv.af (>'-^t «-d 
targe ttrv(io/» a'es. Y o u t a'«o f-^d 
centra) aV fr-'erco*-*. pool a'd 24 
hour i.-nt'i'f^ff rr.* ,r)te- ,a , ,c* 
Ck3se lo tho fp i -^ . ba'ki--^. 0 U . 
OCC and Ih* ry>« f~4v\<:>t> t-'A 
loch c«Me'». 5 rr'nulos from 1-76 or 
M 59 fust o f South BVd eetv,Den 
S'5|j'Krei4 0 f>J) * * 

Mon Trl 10 8.1Nj-» 10 7 
Sst I I 5 4 Sun 12 3 

_ _ 052-4377 _ J 
AURURN'Tr t is ' " " j jou lh 0 \ f 4 
Squirrel fid Modern 3 b*<ro<y", 
d'A'ro ioo~>, «r-(^a-<e«. »i ' . $685 
I V u d r t d ^ * * . 651-3338 

8 A i r u T N f V p A R l M C N r i r V u d e * 
ui ies 4 apoi-sr-cet $ 3 5 0 • - r o -
Red'ord T*-p . Cell 8 » T I 4pm, 

53I-IM3 

BERKLEY - At'raclh-e. n*-*V d « o -
ra'ed 1 b e d r o c i . c'f*", •<j,,|ei , 0 < , ' 
i>on llest m<iudr»d We'k lo »*•«<> 
pi'O 12 M <e Coo'Mge » ' f» $<50 
O X F O n D H O W E , 5447715 

non »ToV»rs. (6?5. 
CudOJU'.'lt^S 

pe' rrorlh In-
674 1665 

BERKLEY- 1? 4 C o C d f l * A Deautl-
M 1'uga 2 bedroom J < buth, coun
try kitchen, privir* la'jnd-v, central 
atr,mu>t»«ol - 396 6725 

l t m m *m 
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400 Apti. For Rtnt 
AUBURN HILL8 

GAANDOP£NINO 
From$915 

•ZiSt^droorrito-wrWwncj 
• Li/xurfoul 15008^. Ft. 
«Carportt.Pool.&>..T6ry>l< _ 
• CluWi©u»«. Exerds* Ropm 
• Auburn H«t r*«/ OlfcUnd Part & 

CVyilec Tecri C«nt»r 
S<jtArel fVJ. b«h»»«rt M-59/Auburn 

WESTBUfiYVULAOE 
852-75¾ « . 

M«A»a«l by Kaftan. Enterprises, Inc. 

• • . ' . . , eESTAPAflTMENT VALUE 

• : : FARMTNGTON HILLS 

; >V TJM^RIDGE ' 
r - ; •'"•• -DELUXE v:-.v-

2 BEDROOM UNITS 
i--.^.^:^565-^-,:-:^: 
.: tncfcxje* appfanoai. vertical bCrvli, 

carpotlog, pool, <*>»• In ftmlngien 

400 Apti. For Rent 
AUBURN HILLS 

Bloomfletd Orchard Apts. 
Spsdov* 1 bad room apartment* 
trom H40 00: Include r*un. a<n a 
water. B-VKJI |ndod*^. Poo) + [sun
dry* fKiEilej t mor*. $fxxl term. 
fumijt>a4 unfla ayaiiabt*. 
Open 7 day*. 

v./ .332-1848 
BlRMlNOHAM . Attractive. r**4y 
renovMed I & t CX<!roomi. Exis
tent cotvdrOon. Waft' 10 ihopping 
Heal, wat* a carport. $525 * $700 
CaJTAnn after 6PM, «7-4*34 -

HJtikxaiion. 

Enter EAil oft Orenard U*a Rd. on 
:F©lwm8.o(0rarx}RfY*r. 
. Modd Open OaMy 9-5 

Except VVedneaday , 
478**487 775-8206 
BIRMINGHAM. . , 

BUCKINGHAM 
MANOR 
YogDCSEflVE . 

the "Bucfclnonam uf«9tyf«"l 

649-6909 
BIRMINGHAM - DOWNTOWN 

: 2 bed. 2 bath, appliance-, air. (e»-
race. Rent $800. Can day*: 
Slater Management, .540-4284 

BIRMINGHAM - Hunter Anna Apt*. 
GREAT LOCATION 

14 J Bedroom available. 
644-« 105 or 649-8780 

BIRMINGHAM lnlowt>-650 ArYtSt 
1 bedroom, carpeting, blind*, 
dijhwaiher, neat Induded, no-pet). 
lease »550. : 647-7079 

BIRMINGHAM 
LINCOLN HOUSE APTS. 

605 EAST LINCOLN 
• Spactovrt 2 bedroom epartmenU 
• Convenient to'down I own 
• Deluxe General Electric appliances 
• Central ak 
• Vertical band* 
• large dose It & (lorage areas 

645-2999 

Birmlngham/Crawson 
SfudW apartmeoHn the t>»ar} cV 
BlrmlnoKam. Central Wr, patio,' 
vertical Mr>d«. «475 per montn «-
C*XS»*ri«4L -.- >••(• -: - , ' , 

2 4 3'Bedroom Townhouse* 
Frprn 8725 Eluding Heal 

NopeUpjcea»leto».EHO i _ j _ 

THEBENElCK^dROUP, 
V -642-8688 

BIRMINGHAM - Oehjxe 1 4 2 Bed
room. Central aJr. waft (o shopping. 
neat, water & vertical* Included 
8625-8675/monln. 1 month adburtty 
deposit Caa «51-4157 

BIRMINGHAM - Oakwood Manor 
OeKixa 2 bedroom, central air, 
patio, alorage room, carport 
W00-885O «44-2542 

BIRMINGHAM • Upper duplex 1 
bedroom apt Carrtaoe house, hard
wood floor*. fireplace. J595/MO. + 
utiBlles, 642-2140. Eve*. 737-9392 

BIRMINGHAM 
waTk to downtown, 1 bedroom lower 
in 4 unit budding, appliance*; heal 6 
elec<rklncXde<r*$35. 549-5500 

BIRMINGHAM - '1 bedroom, car
port, neutral decor. Ore &, burglar 
alarm. $550. per month includes 
heaL Available now. 699-5436 

BIRMINGHAM - t aide o» duplex 
available. 251 £.14 Mile, near 
Pierce, tola ol Square tooieoe, 3 
floor*, 2 bedrooms, vaulted oelHng* 
and garage. Completely redeco
rated. 8675 mo. + YA mo. *ecurlty. 
lyr. lease. 644-3262 

BIRMINGHAM 2457 E. Maple. 1 
bedroom*, carpet, blinds, dishwash
er, centra) air, carport, lease. No 
pets. 8470-8500. 643-4428 

BLOOMFlELO HILLS • 1 bedroom, 
2nd floor? appftanees, carpeted, 
reentry redecorated, car port. 
Must ceel 8490. 952-SOJ2 

400 Aptt. For Rent 
Canton 

FAIRWAY CLUB 
Got/side Apts. 

_ _ M & 2 Bedroom— — 
PreeGolf 

"HeateVHoty/aterFre^ 
Carport Included 
^728-1105 y 

Canton -
.SECURITY SPECIAL . 

Rent now lo a^ve %\\ on move in 
00*1. Featuring: • ; ' •• „ \ 
• Single »tory. 
»Prtva I* entrance 
> Private patio* - . - ' • • . - . 
• UtMty rooma for washer & ifcyer 
• Attic* tor alorage : 

• Excellent accftj to major treffway* 
CaDorvtsll: : -~— •"'•'.•. 
Heathmoore Apt*., located ©ft HaV 
gerty Rd/, &. of Ford. . 961-«994 

CANTON 

ttmrfiGttuyB 
^ L U X U R Y APTS. 

-.; ( I IHEY& WARREN) : 
We lake pride In offering 
the following services to 
our tenants. 

Scotsdalo <JlpciiiMnts 
Newburgh between Joy & Warren 

From 

SUMMER 
SPECIALS 

425* 
FREE HEAT FREE COOKING G A S _ 

VERTICAL BLINDS 
1 & 2 Bedroom • 1 </i Baths • Central Air 

• Pool - Laundry. &.Storage 
• Tennis • Carport • Clubhouse • Cable Ready 

Model Open 9-5 Dally 
12-5 Weekends \ 

1=}¾^ 455-4300 
'Limited tirrk. Based on )2 mo. occupancy. We* residents onf/. 

- Novi 

PAVILIOn CXDURT 

A Royal Way of Life 
Presenting: 

• Luxurious 2 8edroom/2 Bath Apartments 
? Deep Pile Carpels 
• Majestic Window Seats 
•Lavishly Appointed Kitchens featuring range 
with sel f -c leaning oven, self-dofrosl ing 
refrigerator/freezer, built-in microwave and 

•dishwasher, full size washer/dryer in each.u'n'rt 
• Aristocratic, Fully-Equipped Health Club & Pool 
'• Stately, Exquisitely Maintained Grounds 
• Oentral Air Conditioning 
• Regal Master Bedroom 
• Dignified Separate Entrance and Carport Included 
• Services Designed to Make You Feel Liko Nobility 

- ^ — C A L L 348-1120 
or Visit Our Model 

Pavilion Drive off Haggerty between 9 Mile & 10 
Mile (Conveniently located near 1-96, 1-696, 1-275. 
and Twelve Oaks Mall) 

OPEN DAILY 9 A.M.-7 P.M." . 
Saturday 11 a.m.-5 p.m. Sunday 11 a.ni.*4 p.m. 

W iving at it's Finest! 

% 

^quntt 
I APARTMENTS 

r ^ 

A T T R A C T I V E 
O N E : ' & T W O 
B E D R O O M 
A P T S : 

from 

°<\ 
C O N V K N H : N T L Y ^ r L O C A T E D NF.AR 

[-XPHKSSWAYS & tWI lLVM OAKS MALI . 
On Ikck Rd., Just Norlh ol Pontic Trail in Wixom 

624-1388 
OI'tN MON,-IHI.9 6«SAT..10 5»SUN 11 

tiqXiitl Housinc} Opportunity 
3 

3111 | 

J 

• Maid aervfee available 
• Cry cleaning, executive ahfrt & 

laundry service. Free pick-up 4. 
"dettvery. 

• 24 hr. emergency maintenance 
• Beautiful ground* with pool 4 

picnic area with BBO'a 
• spodal handicapped unit* 
• Many more ameWtles 

NO OTHER FEES ** 
Private Entrances 

One Bodroom - 8495.900 «q. ft 
TwoBodroom-8570,1100aq.H. 

Vertical blinds 4 carport Indudod 

Near X-way*. shopping, airport. 
Rosa Ooherty. property manager; 

981-4490 

400" Apia. For Rent 
BIRMINGHAM, lover/ 1 bedroom, 
8525 month. Carpeted, nowty deco
rated, balcony or paOo. Cred-1 re
port required. 301 N. Eton. N. of 
Maple. 356-2600, or eves 649-1650 

BIRMINGHAM - 1 MO, FREE RENT 
Newt/ rem6d«J»d 1 4 2 C^droom 
apartment*. Just E. of Ad/ams JM., 
near dowfitoWn,' Rental rates In
clude; neat, water, blinds, mirrored 
dcora, new Kitchen, *ppKinoes.6 
<Urp«Vhg OpohSat.. . « -
Please call. :: '. ;644-liOO 

CANTON 
S. o< Joy Rd.'.W. OII27S ; 

1 & 2-BedroomApartments 
'•• • • Frbhi"$355*;-.-'/«:". 

VHEAT INCLUDED;,:. 

STdN^YBROOk^ 
APARTMENTS 

^ - ^ 4 ^ 7 2 6 0 ^ - ^ - 1 

Moh,-Fri: 9-5>, ' ' '. SaL 11-4 
» Umtted time: Fkii 6 month* of a 
one yttt lease. Ne*» lesldenl*. • 
Selected unit*. •.-..••:.-* .-

CAHTOH,- 1 bedroom, heat 4 water 
Included, security 4 references re-
qurlee. 8365 month. 690 Lotz Road. 
6. ot 1-275. S. of Ford Road. •••-.-; 
After 6pm. «81-1258 or 671-6321 

CLARKSTON 

GREENS LAKE 
1 and 2 bedroom apartment* on 
over 1000 ft. of frontage on Green* 
LaXe and The Ctioton River. Enjoy: ' 

SwSrvnlng - FHNng • Boating - Pri
vate Beach -.,Tennis Court - Club
house - Ca/ports • Balconies - Waft-
out*-Winter Sport* • 

Frorn$415/rho. 
Located off Oixle Hwy. 
M o n - F d , 9-5. Sal-Sun. 1-5 

625-4800 

THE GATE TO GREAT LIVING! 

"^^olden 
FROM ' ^ M ate 

$ 10% *|% f \ ^ ^ APARTMENTS 

• Great Location 
• Spacious 

Apartments 
• Swimming Pool 
• Central Air 

Conditioning 
• All this and ~~ 
' More >.. Come and 
See for Yourself! 

O n Pont ine Tra i t Just W e s t of B o c k R o a d 
•Mon. - Fr l . « J - 6 • So ! . 10 - 6 • S u n . 11 - S 

624-1388 
'—• mVttr-HOUSIHQ-OPPORWHnY 

TYYTYYYYYI'TYYYYY'I'YY'I rYrVVVTYYTYiVtYTYTYTTYTYT'i IB 

TODMMlDn 
A P A . R T M : F. N T S M •. E . N T 
Fofrnington Hills' finest development is toWn^ 
opplicotions on 1 ono11 bedroom oportments 
ond 2 bedroom townhouses". Rentals begin ot 
$585 ond include: 
• Heot ' 
• Verticols thruout • 

•'• Corport 
• Clubhouse, pool ond sounos. 

OPEN MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 
9 A.M. to 5 P.M. 

SUNPAY • II A.M. to 4 P.M. 
oh 12 Mlle.y. Mile West of Orchard, toko Rd. 

5530240 
Easy access 

to I-69S 
East-West 
freeway 

V.JOfSCU 

GK-AtOK re 

• n v ^ . y . ^ 

IP 
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dge 
APARTMENTS C_J 

LIVING You CAN 

Afford To Enjoy! 1 & 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS FROM 

HEAT 
INCLUDED 

Beautiful Setting in a Great Location' 

S\*tmm:ng 

Poo< 

Concfitonwg 

• Social 

Models Open • Mon -Sal. 9-6 • Sun 11 -5 

624-6464 
fiil ti Mrn .vM, O' i - O i i ' l , ' , ' ! 

400 Apia. For Rent 

.BIRMINGHAM 
TlMBEflLANE APARTMENTS 

In heart of, town t All/active Unrt* 
Vertical Btlnd»» Di shwasher 

• l̂lcrovvaVev Disposal tC'AJr. ' 

1 Bedroom - $620 . 
HALF MO.'S FREE RENT: 

CaJ to view; 266-7766 
Evenings - weoXends: 266-9£«6 

Canton ' • • . i •.• '.•' 
WINDSOA -
.WOODS 

• LUXURY APARTMENTS 
• 14 2 eWroom Apartn-*rits». 
• From $475 with carpprl 
•-, YerocoetindvThfOughout-. 

Covered pa/Xing • • • - . ^ 
-. XJOlet.Soun l̂ptoofCcrvslructkin : 

V/aft to Shopping , 
•;" ' Swimming pool 6 tabana , 

Off Warten between SheWoh/UBey 
Mon.:-Fr1..9-5pcrvSal.6Surt 1-Spm 

Evening appoinunenl* erasable 

4 5 9 r 1 3 1 0 : 

DEARBORN EAST 

_ \OakmanBlvd. 
at Michigan Ave. 

4 blocks to City HaJ. Studk> and 1 
bedroom apartment*. Carpeting, 
appliances Included. Heat Free. Bus 
Bne it front door. From 8300. Call 
about our summer *pocfal>. 

58f6130 

400 Apr», For Rent 
CANTON. 1 bedroom, /eirlgerator. 
»tove, carpet 4 Winds. 8400per 'mo. 
plus security, lndud«s heat i water. 
CaJ 455-0381 

• DEARBORN HEIQHTS 
•'• DEARBORN 

/ >. -CLUB y -
•GREAT VALUE' 

Sp'acloos-Newiy Decorated 
Pool-Cable Available 

. "."-' ,A!r-He4t '': '/." 
S6me2t>.ed'rooms :; 

-." : : :1½ Bath? ;,'-• ' •;' ; 

..- justN.oiVordfld. ••-.: -< 
„--,.•', . 5726lnk»terRd., , : • 

561-3593 « 
L O P M OaityJi-Zpm-^ -
-Sai.4Sun. i2-4pm , , 

Dearborn HI*. 

CAMBRIDGE. 
APTS,: 

400 Apte. For Rent -^. 
DEARBORN HTS. - tmall tower » 
bedroom apt FurrJshod, uWtles, 
washer, dryer, law*. 830/w1<. Secur
ity deposit. No pet* 277-2140 

, DEARBORN Mr EST. 
SPACIOUS - NEWLY.OECORATE6 
Stud>o. 1 4 2 bedroom apartment*. 
Heal Free Carpet 4 appflarx**-In
cluded. 1 Woe* to MkWcen Ave. 4 
Shopping. Bu* Ur* at front dpor> 
ftom 8340. per monlrt. 565-US9 
. . CAU ABOUT OUH SENIOR 
, ClTt2£H DISCOUNTS 4 . 

RENTAL SPEC(AU5 , . . 

'•" SEVENMtLE/TELEGRAPH 
Spacious 1--bedroom, from 8410 4 
up, J bedroom- 8475.Include* fieat 
4 water.- . 534-9340 

LAH^EfVQrawJ Rrrer. bea^tAi. 1 
C*<robm; w/(rldge/*10ve. carpet, 
heat Included.' Good area, must see 
No prep charge 1335.- ,. 531-6542 

—RtNAlSSANCe CEHTEH7mEA" 
B'ee îrM 1 bedroom, apartment* 
from 8395 pe» month, AUvtSitle* Irv-
duded. Next lo U. Ol O. law 4 denial 
school* and aH ryvorfronl/downiown 
aft/actions. Safe, secure parWng 4 
entry Somerset Apartments. 1523 
East Jefferson, . ; 5676486 

400 Apti. For Rent 
DETR01T-7 M;te/l'ahsor. Nice .-1 
bedroom apt Newt/ decorated, car
peted, heat and air. 8325'mo. 
Ct» 537-0014 

Farrrdngton HS»' ~ 

BOTSFORO PLAGE 
QRAh|D RIVER-8 MILE 

BoMnd Bottford Hospital • 
SPECIAL* 

t Bedroom for $419 
2 Bedroom for $51^ 
3 Bedroom for $689 -': 
PETS PERMITTED. 

. Smoke Oetoctor* installed. 
Sy«ies Welcome . v : 

kr^ned-ata Occupancy . > 
. . . 'WaUweChWren- . 

1 HEAT * WATER INCtUCfeO 
Oulet prestige fd<res*. a'< co'^i-
tlonlr>g. cevpellng. »tov»4refr>i^i-
tcV. a l utiaBs* except etoctrldlr in-' 

^tc^ibad-Warm:apartment* lau'Wy 
• • ' fadotles , - , - - .--.' .-.-.-,..-. 

For more Into?matlon. phone 
':•.-,-• 477-8464 .''-'•"' 
•" 27883 Independence 
. . Farmlng|on Hills • 

400 Apt». For Rent 
F*/a«:NOTONHiU$ 

fa'.-.'-<)!on Mi-.cr. M.-w t . - H f t i 
r*>*y cccc«-*id (.''•->:•» irs*. t\'o 
trt i b«d'oo-n8«» 8460 t-'^j-ics 
W^Kr, at.p'jv<-«», VS.-*^,!* tfe'rj-i.-
cer-tral e!r. ca/po'jr^. Na po'a 
C»5- . ' ' ; • ' - . 474-2562 

*"" • ' ' F ARV'HGTON HTLUJ~~ T " 

ORCHARD CREEK 
APARTMt-,NVS 

\VX> * } ft. t boyvjrttl l-AY. w""i 
k>d^-j»i e-itrs-^-^'.sfj.'fl.'tv'•»•-*, , 
GE apf/af/.O} t<j.4t'i• w»s*^r/ 
dryv, nwi iyed f>"» 6 ('"'"je v,-i 
a.'arr>, pHa r-^^h r^-Ja ' 

. . r<or\%bii</» , • . 

855:1250 
'. Uxa!sdoo0ich3rdtf>ef?d'. • . 

4rr*9S'>yft9< 14 M.'e >. 

M S l A ' N G T O f l l T x I s ' ' - " ^ -~^':. 
1500 sq « , 2 b ^ r ^ r i ; 2 bvjt-w' 
*.i*-\n •f'r,<.e'ti ̂ cTi-'-t'itf f.tTVi'-Q— 
wis^-or/drror, «r^<al bt'Sr. *:• 
termed g*lehi«.;!«, a'4 * 2>^<-< 
rwvtwc^ji--i'-js,0'l *-~A lif*a.'f"--n 

rro-̂ sees .- • •'.' 
. SUMMiTAPTS: 
HOnTHWESieP.-I^.VOOLEer.lT . 

- • - • - • 6 ? 6 - < : - 9 ? '. -•' •'• '• 
Ma-»god t?/Ka - i*-iF'>j' :!-c-', Ire, 

Within wartOng dHtanoe Id shop
ping, church, restaurants, spacious 
t S 2 bedroom dehwa apts Newly 

moderntted 

274-4765 
- Off<e Hr*. 9-6 Mon. thru Frl. -: 

Sal 10-4 
York Properties, inc. . 

Now Leasing Phase lit 
Lakefront Units 

A P A R T M E N T S 
Located adjacent to naturally wooded 
Hlnes Pajk, ecoDomlcal, i-*yJ 2 bttliuuuj 
apartments and townhouses. Comfortable 
living with' air conditioning, private 
bakonies," hu|ê ^ closets, heat Included. . -
Also Cable TV, 2 swimming pools and 
aerobics fitness center. SMART stop at 
the front entrance. '- : 

. 30500 WestWartfin 
between Middlebelt and 
Meniman Roads 

Oat&eTOat&i 
land 2 Bedroom $ Q 7 C 

Apartments .from W • W 

"Less than 

5 minutes 

from Novi & 

Farmington 

Hills" 
• Convenient to Twelve Oaks Mall 
• Cable TV Available 
• Dishwasher 
• Pool 
• Private Balcony/Patio 
• Variety of Floor 

Plans Available 624-9445 
• Air Conditioning W f c ^ +*-r-r%* 
Open Monday • Friday. 10-6 Weekends. 11 - 5 

- . . tQl 'Ai Hi:«.o.-,(-, of-iVHU.-ViTY ' 

QnMwcftii(i » y t 

No Security 
Deposit 

Starting at $610 
aceny 

LAVISH 1 and 2 BEDROOM APARTMENT HOMES 
•16 Contemporary 
" floor plans t_ 
• Euro-style cab|>etry 
• Ceramic tile balhund 

tub enclosures 
• Cathedral ceilings 
• Individual washer and dryers • 
• Microwave ovens 
• In unit storage 
• Private covered pa/king 

• Fully equipped clubhouse 
work -out room 

• Aerobic classes . - ^ - - . 
• Walking/jogging trail . 
• Sauna & Jacuzzi 
• Pool with tap markers 
• Tennis courts ' 
• Volleyball pit 

Directly accessible to 
1275, 196. M M 

EXPERIENCE THE ELEGANCE OF... 
An exquisitely panoramic 105 acre community perfected on the shores of 

.Lake Success, neslled into scenic timbered views. Park Place of Nonhville 
establishes a tradition of unsurpassed excellence In apartment home living. 

348-3600 
Mon.-Fri. 9-6 
Saturday 9-5-
Sunday 12-5 

Parkview 
Gardens 
Alow, low rental 
lor lots of living. 

Beautiful grounds, great location.. 
a n d seven apaf lment o n d 

townhome plons. Adjoining Ettea 
. Howell Paik and close to oxptessways 

a n d public trahspbrtatlon. If you visit . 
Pdikvlew Gardens, you II choose III 

I Bedroom oparlmenls 
trom $350/mb. Including c'atpetlng 

ASK ABbyf OUR SPECIAL DEALS! 
. Open Monday, WecJnesday & Rlddy 9 5 

Tuesday & Ihuisday 9 8 
533-1695 

2 & 3 bedroom apai lmonts 
a n d I & 2 bedroom townhouses 

also available. , 

Parvlew Gardens Is loca ted i 
at Iho NE comer of Scttootcrafl 

a n d Telegraph Rds. 

® UiWISlDN-SMlTH 
»i.M1YC,V»rVI".MION 

«250 MOVES YOU IN 
S e l e c t e d I ' n i l s O n l y 

Rrl - : 

AT CANTON 
Spacious 1 and 2 Bedroom Apartments, 2..3 and 4 
Bedroom Townhouses Starting a t ^ 4 4 5 . 
• FREE CAS HEAT .vt«iur.tM 
• 19 FLOOR PLANS 
• DENS 
• FIREPLACES 
• CATHEDRAL CEIUNCS 
• SPIRAL STAIRCASE 
• CARPORTS . 
• SMALL PETS WELCOMED 

• OLYMPIC INDOOR 
HEATED POOL 

• FITNESS CENTER 
• SAUNAS 
• LOCKER ROOMS 
• BASKETBALL COURT 
• VOLLEYBALL PIT 
• CLUB ROOM 

A charming rental community just 2Q minute's from Ann Aibor <md-
downtown Detroit, yet comfortably away from it all. From 1-275. cvit Am 
Afbor Rd . west to^Hageerty Rd . follow; south to joy Rd then cast to.The 
Crossings. 

455-2424 
Mon.-Fr i . 
Saturday 
S .IK' If 

10-6 
10-5 
12-S 

•N.o f^ 
IV :< - i * - . -

f. • •- -•.: 
" : - .. .1 I ^ I • 

• FARMINGTON HILLS • 

CHATHAM HILLS 
ENJOY COLONIAL CHARM'-

Attached garages 
1 & 2 Bedroom Apts. with rhoirr. 
of 1 bath to 1½ baths with den. 

FULL HEALTH CLUB MEMBERSHIP 
INCLUDED IN RENT 

FROM 515 
Indoor Heated Pool 
Sun Deck 
Picnic Arra 

• W i n d o u Trea tment^ 

* Sol id Masonry C n n s t n u ' i i . 

• Fully Equipped Kitchen 

- SUPER SPECIAL -
Mcrt Our MWe Care" People 

H o u r s : Mon.-Frt. S a m 7 p m S*t A S\m, H u m 4 p m 
On Old Grand River betuvrn Drake \ Hul*tea<1 

476 8080 

/ 

riMM MM *mm mm 
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FlrrnJngtoriH.'s 

THE HOUSE OF 
-^BOTSFORD-

.1 tY2 BEDROOMS 
PLUS TOWNHOUSES 

;-•. *y FROM $495 
•_•".;•:• FREE HEAT 

Sf sdous epartmenls'wUh s'r condi-
ilion$f*j.." txkod lo>Of, entry, tuty 

eqi.'!r.$>od irtchfcrr and baserrert 
Storage. l lgNod parking 'and car-
porK-Pco*. ' :" 

-.-'. ^08iofiotsronoDRiV£ 
.̂  v Grand FtJrer 

. Durxlh/behind Bolslord Inn 
.Adjacent to Bol}io<d Hospital 

: ^ : 477-4797; 

rAa^iNQIONHiUS 
Ten M.'e & lAlddiebsn. tarda 1 bod-
room, from $455. Free Cotof TV 
With I Yea/leas* 47t-4S59 

FAaMlNQTOrr HITS . ~ ^ ' 
1 bodroom,' vaulted cefn^j, IVo-
ptJCOJ. wasr-.cr/drjefl Groat loca,-
\on. potj welcome, low aocurlty de
port. . CaM4?8 6808 

FAm^ioFON miS^Nj^ fy" "~ 
<k<orat«} ) bedroom el $445. . ' 

1MON1MFPEERENT . 
INCIUOES HEAT. Appliances, ca}-
pciing 4 »'/. Cat?* avaj'ab'a. No. se-
cv ity deposit rr*}u'rod> : ,474-1165 

FARMINGTON HUlSPri / rw arei. 2 
bedroom condo. air, poor, patio, 
leonls. laundry, 1 yr loase Aye'lalto 
Sept. $520.Deposit. Eves 433-0*55 

FARViNGTON HIUS- ? bedroom 
apt, cotnor ot DraXe & Grand ft'i-ar. 
lass |han 5 ri;inyto$ to eiprota-
,*>•»>•». Outdoor. & Indie*' «0*!». 
health ci^b.•tcrMt courts, f l I feo, 
**iH<\ <og^bfcdCcnlijU crlr. « 4 » T 
f i^TCST6.1 /1^ . ' • *42-22J4 

t#-W^-

•JX*- U WESTLAND 

BAWTHORNECmE 
; i P a r k & G p i f 
v^ C o u r s e S e t t i n g 

•-.• Microwave Ovens • Blinds 
•Air Conditioning 'Pool 

V « Celling Fans • Cable 
5? Free Heat • Laundry 

SUPER SPECIAL 
'•ZShort Term Leases Available 
/ " » ? • : • • ' . . • • . . - . . -

<', •'.-":• 7560 Meniman Road 
-'••Between Warren & Ann Arbor Trail 

I / " 522-3364 
9-7 Sat & Sun; 11-5 

-*r-

FARMIN'OTONHIUS ' 
J.000 « 0 FT. OF PURE LUXURY 

EJeflanlry designed 2 of 3 bedroom 
ranch, of 3 bedroom townhouses. 
8V4 baths, whirlpool tub. M l baie-
rrienl, 2 ¢0/ elliched; garaoe. From 
$1500. •'• ', •' 

COVINGTON CLUB 
' MMdeJMIddiebeU -

651-2700- • 
Managed by Katts/i Enterprise* Inc. 

EfficlonCY-
month, $350 
CJud** .—^r 

FAJtMiNOTpNHILLS .V-~ 

^ ~ -. .- .479-1404 ^ 0 0 0 0 ° 1 '**"-

FARMINGTON HILtS. Subcase till 
2-28-92. MyfrYOOd, I bedroom apt .-
$5767moV + $200' aoevrity. Call 
MonJca$53-0173; . . .557-4800 

FARMINOTON : Laige t & 2.bed
rooms. Clean, quiet community. 
Heal Included. From $485. 

Orchard lake Rd , N. ot 8 Ml. 
VILLAGE OAKS APARTMENTS 

474-1345 
Managrxf by Kaflan Enterprise*. Inc. 

FARMINGTON/ 
: LIVONIA 

~ A S K ABOOT-SP€CfA tS -

; • DELUXE • • : • ' • 
U R G E 1 8 2 6E0ROOM ARTS. 

. HEATINCLUDEO'. . 
» ; . : . . - . . > • . ' . . - . • ' " 

Me/rtrhtn Rd [Orcha/d LaXe Rd > 
.;. Jyit 1 b!K. S ol 8 M.ie Rd. 

MERRIMANPARK-APTS. 
:477-5755 . ' ; ; • 

K N K E L l KEAR eURT.eludlO^pl. 
A 1 bedroom epV .ayaRabkp/ACf^i 

rc*»n7TJUStier. 
frvo. i $275 mo. + 

»«xirilydeposit* ..', ' . 53J-2388 

- GARDEN-GITY---
Ferd/Mlddiebelt A/es 

SpScioO* T bedroom apartments. 
Amenllles mciwde: 
• Onnei Paid.Heat AWatef 

'•CentralAl/ ' .".- ' 
i n t e r c o m System -. 
. "GarbageDisposal . 

• Lai^idryFaci'JUes 
• Wlnd<r* Treatmems/Wlnl BKnds* 

/. / / c m $410 monthly 
GARDEN CITY TERRACE 

522-0480 . • 

Canton 

FRANKLIN PALMER 
ESTATES 

Quietly Tucked Away 

FREE HEAT 
Spacious (V Sound Conditioned 

Outdoor Pool • Sauna • Cable • Large Closets 
Dishwashers • Pet Section 

Foxpointe Towiihonses 
Olde English Charm 

1.500 square feet, private entrance, 2 and 
3-bedroom tov/nfirjuses, 2½ baths, kitchen 
•w/." dinette area, washer, dryer, blinds, covered 
parking; pool ^nd tennis courts.'From $920 

473^1127 • Halsted Rd„ S. of 12 Mile 

Canton 

APARTMENT 
•LOCATOR 
.1-800-777-5616. 

'•• Save Time4 Money ^ 
OpenJOaya . .. ' . V 

, _C_aJcr-.Vldfr;t — - — 
" " T - . AH A/eaj & Prices • -
.; : , Turn J d4jr» Into 20 M Hiutes 

Oye/100.000 ChoJcM . ' 

TROY : • • • ' 680-909O 
3726 Roctvastef Rd.' . - ? • " . 
SOUTHFIELD : 85-4-8040 
29268 Nortnvv«il«nlf*y. . ' . . . 
CANTON ' 981-7200 
42711 Ford Rd. 
N O V U — ^ - 348-0540 
Ac/&6lrom>^OaX»Matt" 
C t l N T O N T W P . ; 791-8444 
36>70Oaffleld • . 

A P A R T M E N T S / * 
U N L I M I T E D 

Tne Easiest Way To Find . 
. a GREAT PLACE) 

- Tnerrt. rreihfy dew/ajed." Kitchen h&sjedJridge. tlove. carpeted; U 
'" >at -Induded. $420/ wrltydepovrj/erofencej-Afrer* 

m a + socujlty. Ho pel*. 585-3877 ,274-2,798 

GARDEN CITY, 1 bodroom; Ireshry 
painted, carport, laundry facHilles, 
$395 monthly-; security $520. Senior 
discount. No pels: 328-2758 

GARDEN CtTY; 1 bodroom, carpe<-
1¾. kitchen appliances. Heat 4 Wa-
tor. Laundry lacitities. Available Im-
modlaloh/. $400/mo. 420-2439 

GARDEN CITY - 1 bedroom eparl-
Vnerrt. freshfy 
•ppflancos 4 fteat 

GARDEN CJTY . 1 4 2 bedroom, 
ne*ty dei;orBted, air. No pets. $415-
$445 p>us security deposit. 

. 464-3847 pr 421-2146 

GARDEN CITY- 2 bodroom apt, 
te-

HVONIA.2 bedroom apartment, ail 
•ppJances including washer/dryer, 
central sir, vertical bands, no pe's 
$62$/a«r.lh Available to : subtet, 
Aug inry Feb. Call after 4, 462-8552 

LiVONIA .< . . . 

::•.'•-•;• DON'T-vvAttt 
. The/re going last. Spa-
- ^ - C I C M S ; 1 •anO-Z^bedtoorn 

'epirtmenls. • Don't vrilt. 
' - Call n o y r t o tlnd -more 
>. aboOM; :.'-..• • * :-: 

! ' • Ovft spackjus Irytng. . 
•.Ca/port indvdod. . 

. • • • Vertical blindsAncWdod. •••" 
• »On-site picnic area with • 

" ba<be<^ue». 
"•GrSatloeStiorinear.: 

, ; ' LfvofJaMarf. •. •,-• 
• Alt aboul Our move-In 

-. special.;.- . , 

W00DR1DQE 
• . . CaSOulckl -

477-6448 

GARDEN CITY - 1 bedroom, $400 
per, month. $300 security Includes 
heat 4 wator, Carpeting, aH lippU-
ances, 425-3987 or 478-8489 

'LIVONIA •• 
Suburban l u x u r y 

' Apartments -
2 Bedroom - $550 

Carpeted throughout, appliances, 
disposal, air conditioning Heal 4 
water included. 

OWE MONtH FREE RENT 
• 14950FAIRFIELO , 

728-4800 

Lakefront 
A p a r t m e n t Living 

LIMITED OFFER 
from 

$425 
397-0200 
On Palmer; Wesi of Lillcy 

Mon.-Fri. 9-7 Sal. U Sun. 12-4 

• Cable TV Available 

• Convenient to 

Westland Shopping 

Center 

• Thru unit design for 

maximum privacy & 

cross unit ventilation 

• Swimming Pool & 

Clubhouse 

• Storage In apartment 

• Balcony or patio 

• A i r conditioning 

• Dishwashers 

available 

AHRACTIVE 
1.& 2 Bedroom 

Apartments 

$400 

77 beautiful acres of park 

and recreational paths - Four 

Seasons of activity with 

comfortable l iving in a special 

r ieighborhood atmosphere in 

Farminglon Hills. Excellenliy 

serviced and maintained 1-

and 2 bedroom apar tments. 

a'nd townhouses.- Easy and 

quick access to I-96 and 

1-275 - direct routes to the 

airport, downtown Detroit and 

Btrmingham/Souihfield areas.-

9 Mile Road 1 yk miles .west of 

Farmlngton Road. 

A UZNIS DEVELOPMENT 

CALL TODAY 
476-4664 

LIVONIA'S 
v F I N E S T - '• 

LOCATION • ' - ' : 
. Mer/lmen corner,7 mile 

Large deluxe 

1^2bed> roQmunl t8 

HAZEL PARK - Sloven Arm* Apts 
1 bedroom from $395. 
INCLUDES HEAT, 
carpeting.applanccj.e-.dair.. ••'..-
, •' . ,398-3686 

Uvbnla •..'•. • •'. . ' . • / . • 

~CTJ rtt5T3ree{c7\pts^ 
Fa/mffligton Rd at6'/SW:*e 
I * 1bc<lioc<ti$53^- - ••* 

"2bod/oom, V.-libalh, $820 • 
lr*]ud»S VerWe B!>ndJ,'Apptiaricef 
Ce.il/ei Air, Washef/Or>er HooVvps 

M od el Open 11 am • 5pm. 
Except Wod 4Son>'. 

-473-0365 
7-T , 

•A» Appdances ' 
•Vertical Mnds -v-'. - - , . ;'•; 
-: :.."', -•' • >Poel .;' ••-.-',..• . 
• Nearb/af>opp>ng • " / / ' : ' • • 

^Frpm$570/rrid. 
MERRiMAN WOODS 
Model open 9-5 ejieept Thursday 

477-9377' Office: 776,-8206 

L 6 0 K NO FURTHER , 
ROVAL OAK: $420/MO. 

1 mo. free with 1 yr, lease. 
WESTWOOD APARTMENTS . 

357-3777 

You' l l love our new health club facility 
•iHeat & Vertical Blinds included with rent 

>=': 

1 Bedroom »550 
2 Bedrooms »600 

1 Bath 
2 Bedrooms $625 

2 Baths 

DRAKESH1RE 
! ' • ' : 

th. 

'£- A '- P ( \ I M I 

Pet!eclV$ilualed neM 

'.;-!$ 9̂ e DraVeshir* Piaia 

' Juvieasio'lOra'Ve 

'.-Open Mon. thru Sal. 9 6 

„ : . Sun. 11-4 

1¾ 477-3636 

• ^ 

^ 
f . 

t 

J^-H 
^ S . CR*N0fi V(R 

O 

< 
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eAsrAcCfssTOhcwi-ffe 

BEST APARTMENT 
VALUE IN FARMINGTON HILLS 

Charming 1 & 2 Bedroom 
Apartments from $4 7 5 . . 

6 m o . A 1 yr. leases available 
Convenient to freeways, 
shopping, ond - -
buslness districts . ' 
Central Air.Conditioning 
P/ivate Balcony/Patio 
Swimming Pool 
Carports Available 
BeautifulLandscaping 

j.c-v'..-

%-1---

m. 

:$ 
• : • ' • * . 

, • « 

' T, 
It, 

-Apartments 

LIVING YOU CAIN 
AFFORD TO ENJOY 
.Central Air Conditioning 
Convenient To Shopping And Expressways 
Cable fVAvBllable - , 
Private Balcony/ Patio ' ., . 
Kllehen With Open Bar Counter 
Dens Available . 
V/t Baths Available 
And More!., Visit Us And See For Yoursell! 

n Halsted 'h Mite Nor th o/ Grand River 
I n ' F a r m l n g t o n Hi l l s 

FROM $ 4 7 -5 

.1. t 

«»' 

UNBELIEVABLE! 
A quaint & quiet apartment communi ty in Livo

nia, close to great shopp ing, restaurants, 1-96 

access & M e t r o A i r p o r t . ' . . -

Reduced Security Deposit! 
Attractive 1 and 2 Bedroom Apartments 

from 

HEAT AND 
VERTICAL BLINDS INCLUDED 

Located on S Mile Rd. 
Just Eostol Mlddlcbelt 

in Livonia. 

OPEN 7 DAYS 
427-6970 

•

- . • $75 t l )t*i:oor^s trt, 
fjBT In 1st e c « - | \ l o< 1 yr. 
' ^ l « l » - r-tir rttW.lt 

Or.', 

FKAKKUN 
> »ouua 
A«Um»WT» 

L I O . •V 
-&&• 

9 

I 

* * • 

Located on 12 Mile Road between 
Middlebelt & Orchard Lake Roads. 

O p e n M o n . - F r i . 1-6, Sat . & S'jn 12-5 

Efjuamouŝ r.,. ., 4 7 6 - 1 2 4 0 

J 

OPEN Mon. • F r l . ' 9 . 6 : S 3 t . 1 '0 -3 ;Sun. 1 2 - 5 

471-3625 r. 
__JJ)JJ^ M ;r.M',<. r > ; i c f i i ( ' V i v I I 

QA î  A • u I ' M r N r \ s ) 

1991 Special 
• • (L imi ted T ime) - , •'.' ' 

00 OFF 
1 & 2 B e d r o o m Apar tmen ts 

- P lymouth -

HILLCREST CLUB 
With its Old World charm nestled in a 
w o o d e d c o u n t r y - s i d e s e t t i n g , 
HILLCREST CLUB offers: 

Ceiling Fans Outdoor Pool 
Vertical Blinds Picnic Area 
Air Conditioning Spacious Suites 
Dishwasher Laundry Facilities 

Free Heat 

SUPER SPECIAL 
s425 from 

12350 Risman 
South of P lymouth Rd.. east of Maggerty 

453-7144 
Mon.-Fri. 9-7 Sal. 4 Sun. 12-4 

Bright, Airy, Extra largo Rooms. 
Heal & Vertical Blinds Included 

Ceiling Fan Bedroom or Dining Area 

6737 N. WAYNE RO. 

WESTLAND 
South ol 
Wesllsnd Mat! 

rURNiSHED 
MODEL 
Ofl D ISPUY 

MON.-SAT. 

326-8270 

• | I 0 0 6« tor I t l 8 month* ol 1 y»ar rem. (or n«rv r f i 'dBM* only I 

P I . Y M O I T H ' C A N T O N 

ViCkige Squire 
Apartments 

1 BEDROOM SPECIAL 
M<not<-« ftwn 1-27% |.<M . iHf. 

•.Mnilc AITS A_BWJ'» • Vcunit i .>un« • PIX.I « Vanna< 
• Srat>d« from IJ75 • »(M Tmil> • Ra>kr-ih»il • <nin • 
(hl l i l f rn' i I'Uy Arf« • V f i l n i l HitiuU • Hn S<-nlon 
A>»IUI»k 

• ^par lot iH, newly «t<-< ( i rar rd <nl««> 
w i t h (1l^hw^«hrr>i 

• I nd i v idua l l y con t ro l led lu-at & AIT 
S h o r t I ' c n n l .«a>c. Ava i l ab le 

J o b T r a n s f e r ( lai i<tr* AvaHabh 

T K I 1-; I f F A T > 

FROM »>Mtf3 »425 
981-3891 

On Ford Road, just east of 1-275 
D»lly9-7 Saturday i 16 SuncUy 11-5 

Madison KeJght* 
. SUMMER SPECIAL 

CONCORD.TOWERS 
1 4 2 BEOROOM APARTWEHTS 

Inckidej 
• Stove* refrij-xSlor 
• Oishwijrier • . - >' 
• Carport ' 
• Inlarcom 
• Newly docoraiod 
• Smoke dfltoclors 
• Sprlnxier system 
• FROM $405 

1-7$ and 14 Mils 
Kexl to Abboy Theater 

. - M9-3355 

U V O N I A - Z . W I L E / I O , — 

- % ;2 Bedroom,2 Bath ' 

Incudes "v»B$h«/j & 'dryor. In ,ea«h 
aparlmeni . , Cwrpeting^ verllcal 
Wlnd*..delifxis w H a r c e J . -balcony, 
pet^o, «wtmmir>a jrooi lennlj court», 
commorilty room, rioar' shopping: 

CANTERBURY PARK' 
7 •*!« R d , coiner Meyfield bet*oen 
Farmlngton 4 Merrlman Rds. 
473-3983 775-8206 
• . ' . Model opoh dairy 9-5 

except Wednc«d»y. 

LIVONIA apaitmenl. Aya'J»b!« Sept. 
2 bedroom, 1 bath, 'wishes & dryer, 
air. convenient to ahopplno & ex-
pressiftap. JMOmOAUi. 492-S794 

MILEORO . 

i $399-; ; 
Moves You In 

•Laroe 1 & 2 Bodroom 
• WalH-ln Closets 
• FoBy Carpeted 
• Swtrr^ilnij Pool, Clubhouse 
. f ree Heal •..-.'• 

Kensington Park 
. Apartments 

Across trom Kensington Slale Park 
localtd at 1-98 4 Kont lake Rd. 

437-6794 

Atk About Our2-Bedrocm Special 

WOODCREST VILLA 
APARTMENTS & ATHLETIC CLUB 
Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom apartmert fsreach with 

a fireplace, mini-blinds and balcony or patio. 

Private athletic, c lub fea tu r i ng -yea r - round 

Indoor -outdoor poo l , sauna , s team bath, 

whirlpool and exercise room. Secluded sel l ing 

amidst W Q O O X and. duck ponds. Pels welcome. 

Seniorcit izen-discount. 

261-8010 
CONYEN-f.WUY IOCAT£0 Of F WAV.t RO. 

EEHSEEN WARfitN I JOT. t.EAR 7HE AESILA-'.'O S^OP'P.NO MALL'-
-.- - RENTAL Office ASO l.'OOlt OPEMO A W.-SPM . 

' IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 

- _ 1 I V G N I A _ ^ 
' . . - ' ' HEAT INCtUOEO" " 

•.-• RENT FROM $495 . 
. SECURITY DJEPOSITIISO . 

Spacious 1 4 2 bodroom «pts-with 
plush. :carpat, vertical b l j id l . . #eif : 
cleaning oven, frostfro«t«!rls«ritof, 
disli^asher, ample llor»9«. Inter
com, carport, etyb house, l i u h i , ex
ercise room, tennis courts, heated 
P5c?S. • — — - ^ — - — • — — ~ 

OtvJoyRd Vy.oTNe-rrtsurjh' 

<• v:459-6600. V 
- . ' OoseJecfeduWiiontx • - . 

LIVONIA - 1 'bedrodm furotshed 
tasemonl apt.with Vibalh.neat -.-. 
and cieart'Non-smokef, no pets,1 

$400/md. + security. - 591-3454 

Weatherstone 
Townhouses 

^ ^ : . - • , . ' . . . . • - ' - • 

1800 sq. ft, private entrance; 2'and 3-bedrooni 
to.vnhouse, 2V? baths, formal dining room, 
great room with, natural fireplace, full basement 
2 car attached garri'• from Si 285. 

MadisonHffgMs ' •.•*.'-.-• 

GREAT ARTS, 
'GREAT 
LOCATIONS 

$50 Security. Deposit 
For 1 Bedroom Apts. 

RENT INCLUDES 
:: HEAT ' 

CALL'FOR ' 
SUPER SPECIAL . 

ON FIRST MONTH'S RENT 

6 montf) or 1 year lease. Welt maln-
taJned.-Newty decor a ted; - fe slur es:-
AJr condiUonlnj. retrljernot. favvje, -
smoke detectors. laundry faciGUes & 
extra storage.: Swimming pool. 
Cable available. 

ALSO 2 SEDROOM APTS. 

LEXINGTON 
: VILLAGE • 

PET SECTION AVAILABLE 

1 bedroom apts. from $445 ' 
1-7$ and 14Mrle 

Opposite Oakland Mas 

• 5 8 5 - 4 0 1 0 " ' . 

PRESIDENT 
MADISON APTS. 

1 Bodroom Apts. $450 
1 Block E. of John Ft 

J^JtS. of Oakland Mall' 

585-0580 .•:•• 

HARLOAPTS. 
1 Bedroom Apt. $454) 

Warren. Mich. 
West aide ol Mound Rd. 

.Just N. o f i 3 Mile 
Opposite OM Tech Center 

939-2340 

NORTHVILLE GREEN 
large contemporary 1 4.2 bedroom 
apartments. On Randolph at S Mile, 
'A Mile W. o( ShekJoh Rd. Walk to 
downtown Northyffle. 

RENT FROM $520 
. SECURITY $200 

Includes carport, plush carpeting. 
appliances. ' 

349-7743 

NORTHVILIE 

Rent Rebate Special 

Tree Top Park Apts. 
2 bedrooms from $555 

Including heal . 

located on Novt Rd 
N.ofBM.IaRd. 

THE fiENEICKE GROUP 
"M7-1690 348-9590 

• Novi/Lakes Area •• 

WESTGATE VI 
BACK TO SCHOOL 

SPECIAL 
From $ 475 

• Area 's Best Value 
• Quiet • Spacious Apartments 

• Attractively Landscaped • Lakes Area 
• Near Twelve Oaks Mall • Central Air 

• Pool • Carport • Walk-in Closets 
• Patio and Balconies 

Off Pontiac Trail between Beck & West 
Min . f rom I-4596. 1-275 

Daily 9 a.m. - 7 p.m.. Sat. A Sun. 12-4 p.m. 
Open Unti l 7 p.m. 

624-8S55 

MOVE IN SPECIAL 
• NOVI • 

From $410 
« Country Setting • Large Area 

«Near Twelve Oaks Mall • Spacious 
• Sound Conditioned Masonry Construction 

• Pool • Tennis • Dishwasher 
• Lots of Closets • Central Air 

Pontiac Trail between West & Beck Roads 
Open until 7 p m 

Daily 9 am. 7 p.m. Sat. & Sun 12-4 p.m. 

624-0004 

- WESTLAND • 

HUNTINGTON 
ON THE HILL 

$200 SECURITY DEPOSIT 
SPACIOUS & ELEGANT 

• Free Heat • Cable Available 

• Ccrilfal Air Conrirfwninij • Pool 

• He.iiftilul Park Srtt ioq • Dishwasher 

• Slor.iqp . Voi1ic.il Bl imls 

Short Term te.iiP* Available 

On Ann Arhnt Trail Just West Of Inksler Road 

425-6070 
Mon.-Fri. 9-6 
Sat. 12-4 FROM '465 

APARTMENT 
LOCATOR. 
800-777-5616 

Save Time 4 Money 
Open 7 Day* 
Color Videos 

All Areas 4 Prices / 
Turn 3 Oays Into 30 Minutes 

O, er 160.000 Choices - -

'OVI 348-0540 
• rcsstiom 12 0a*sMaH 
' •^UTHFIELD 354-8040 

'2E5 Morthwesterh Hwy. 
CANTON 981-7200 
-**? 11 FordRd. 
TROY 680-9090 
1726 Rochester Rd. 
CLINTON TWP. 791-8444 
)6870 Garfield ' • • ' . - ' . 

A P A R T M E N T S 
U N L I M I T E O 

The Easiest Way To Find 
a GREAT PLACE! 

OAK PARK • Beautiful 2 bedroom', 
refrigerator 4 stove Carpeted, heal 
4 water furnishod. Greal ares Must 
e«!$445 &42-4230 

OAK PARK - 2 bedroom ^ 
Heat4vialer Inctuded 

Very clean Air $525 month. 
Hope's 546-4164 

NOVI 

Tree Top Meadows 
Meadowbrock 4 10 Mile Rds. 

Rent Rebate Special 
Can lor dttais on our unique f'm;ted 
otter rent coupons EHO 

1 Bedroom - $535 ' L 

2 Bedroom-$595 * 

i many 
g nos lr 

spscioos ipsvimenli with r 
loaluresihcludincn' 
• Cer.traj av 
• Overs:ied tatcooiss 4 patios 
.(ll)OUW'Jhladooardon'no) • 

• Verr<al b'nds • . 
• Co ,ered parking ' 
• V/a'k JO shop, p'ace^ ot 

worship 4 reslaurants <? 
•Easy eccesi to 3 e«pr e ssm>i 

Senior Ciwenj a.Sv»yj we<come 

OPEM OAiLY 

Y H E B E N E I C K E GROUP ' 

348-9590 . 347-1690 

PLYMOUTH 

. BEAT THE 
. ODDS!! 

You can en)oy iha pclrxt apsit-
ment.-ln the f-^rlect locanon. at Iho 
p*rl«lprke' 

• JluO» 1 * J bedroom.s 
•IctsoTctoMis 
• Vortical blinds ixiudod 
• Private balcony 
•SpJ'kr'ngpoOl 

•Newi - jJS 

TWIN ARBORS 
YOUlUOVEITt ' 

H MONTH FREE w 

CALLNOWI ' . 

453-2800 ;', 

http://Ce.il/ei
http://rttW.lt
http://Voi1ic.il
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riiffflMMfiffliNiiTiiii'ftni'',i',aiiiii 
ilM»gi^Ka^iaagBBS»MaaaM«>aiaf«np<g^^ci^ig 

Monday, July 22, 1991" O&E 
•itw^.iBMMm.irt.. ci nmv*m^mv*,^~.f*^M~^—*** 

*7E 
-^-^•Jei^g.TaMliaiJtouT.^WWlTlPW * 

400 Apts.For Rent 

CLfl66IFIED 6E0L E6TRTE 
NORTHVILLE GREEN 

BEAUTIFUL 1 4 2 bedroom apart
ments-On Randolph it 9 MB*.'A 
MJe W. ol Sheldon R<J. Walk' to 
downtown Northvtlte * 

RENT FROM $520 . 
—-«CUf l l lY4aM 

Include* carport, plush, car petlng. 
appBancea. Wa» In dostl* 

049-7743 V 

400 Apts. For Rent 

PLYMOUTH 
LIVE ON THE PARK 
'1'8edroomt..$445 

Heal & water Included. Senior 
Oisoount Central elr, poof, security. 

40325PryrnovthRd.,Apl:101 
-.-' 455-3582 •,'•'. 

ifi 

,, ; NORTHVILLE 

SQ;...SPECIAb 
Where else bo I e l o u * , , 

.TRL^fOPLp^TS 
IrY'H'you find your*ell;*o dose to * 
babbling brook surrounded by s 
scerik;pa/k. - ' , : - / 

Ctntrak air, %atk-ln doset*. pallos. 
batconie*. and much more. EHO 

•• f - ' • ' ' . - ' . • ' " ' ' . ' • ' • * 

1 Bedrooms from $495 
' . i Barrior.-Fre*, Apt Available '. 

1 Bedroom Lofl by Stream 
> ; • • " . ' ' . $565 ' • .'•";•••;..• 

Located on Novi Rd., N. of 
8 Mile , 

THE BENEICKE GROUP 
347-1690 348-9590 

I 

NORTHVillE - 1 bedroom'apart-
menl^Qutei. natural setting,-, waflt to 
downlown. »440/M~O. AIM 1 beoV 
room wfth fireplace, J535/MO. Im-
rrvodiate occupancy. CaJ 347-6565 

NOV! • • • . . 

STOP 
LOOKING! 

We ha.a'»+iat you've bean looking 
lori Spacious 1 and 2 bedroom apt*. 
6 fabulous 2 bedroom lownhomes. 

«Vertical Blind* •- • 
• Or eat location-near 9«, 696.4 275 
• Nov! School System -
• Aerobics In JhedubhouM 

NdVIRIDOE 
On 10 Mae between Nov! Rd. 4 
Meadowbrook. ' 

349-8200 -r 
OPEN 7 DAYS 

OPEN MON & 
" THURS 

T.LL8PM 

PLYMOUTH MANOR 
, ; . : • ; , : ; - A P I S , •-..•'•; 

8UMMER SPECIAL AVAILABLE 

-.';••'; |Crutei Discnotion »' ' 

Comfoclabfc aMng spadous 1 4 2 
bedroom apl*. A community setting 
irtfnute* Worn dowto^n Plymouth. 
heat Included. Fu*. applance*. 

• ''455-3B80' 
A York PropertiesCommunity : 

PLYMOUTH - t bedroom; upstair*, 
private entrance deck. ale. carpet. 
»445 plus tit 4 last months *ecurf-
ty. ; «• 344-1215 

pontlac . : 
ORCHARD LAKE ROAD • 

nea/ Telegraph. Beautiful wooded 
selling, t bedroom apt. Carpet Air 
conditioner, h*«t Included. 

FROM $375 
ORCHARD WOODS APTS. 

. - 334-1878 

REDFORDAREA 
Tt4dgraprV5.Mlie. .V& 2 bedroom, 
dean, decorated, quiet, carpel, air 
conditioner, bands, heal Included. 
For mature, professional people 
•wttfrreferanoer. from $376r— 

PARKSIDE APTS, 
532-9234 

400 Apts. For Ron! 
ROYAL OAK/CLAWSON 

Doggy, 0 < W , *her* win you Pv*2 
At Amber Apartments 

Permission they c/v*l 280-1700 
ROYAL OAK • OOYTNTOYYN . 
• Spacious 14 2 bod/ooms 

• Wa!V in closets - . - . ' 
• freeHeat > . -

FromH75 ' 
• LAFAYETTE COURT . ' • : 

, '••'• 647-2053 

R6YAL0ArC 
JULY SPECIAL on 1 4 2 bedroom 
apartment*. • 

• t/2 OFF FIRST MONTH 
'LOWOEPOSir .-;• 

288-6116, 559-7220 
ROYAL OAK 

•13" Mile &Coo11dge • 

1 & 2 Bodfborn'Apartments 
;•.•••".*••: FROM$3Hr'•'-"••:•• 
•'_'.•••: HEAT INCLUDED ' 

^VdODWARD -
NORTH 

APARTMENTS 
549-7762 

/•.. Mon.-fr1.9-5 
• limited lima, first 6 mo*. 
ol a 1 year lease. Selected unit*. 

ROYAL OAK - 2 bedroom, new 
kitchen counter lops, Ireshfy paint
ed. _c<Mft. Avajtawe immediately; 
»525/MO;indud*»r>e*t 669-44» 

PLYMOUTH - AFFORDABLE Senior 
Citizen Specials. Spacious 1 4 2 
bedroom apartments In quiet aduft 
community. Walk to shopping. Cen
tral air. dishwasher, vertical blinds, 
carport, P^.j*£3JUw«_!*j!rU»I'fiO<l 

. applicants. ~ . • *" '453-4811 

- PLYMOUTH -
BROUGHAM 

MANOR 
APTS. 

1 BEDROOM »445 
2 BEDROOM $485 

Year Lease Keat 4 Water Paid 
Adults. No pet*. 

455-1215 

REDFORDAREA 

$399 MOVES YOU IN 
• Clean, quiet building 
• Large 14 2 bedroom 
• Large Walk-in Ctoset 
• Intrusion Alarm System 
»Heal Included 
• Senior Discount --.-.-

OLEN COVE APARTMEN78 
TELEGRAPH Y. mBe 8. Ol 1-9« 

538-2497 
Managed by Kaftan Enterprises. Inc. 

Redford .Manor 
.— ' South Redford 

Dearborn Helonls/Lrvonla Area 
Deiuie t bedroom apartment. 
Small. quW complex Excellent 
storage and cable TV. 
937-1880 . 559-7220 
REDFORD - Smalt basemen! studio 
apL suitable for t. Private entrance 
4 bath. ParUaDy furnished. Ho pets. 
»300 mo. CaJ after 7pm; 535-5918 

.REOFORD TOWNSHIP'S 
BEAUTIFUL LOLA PARK APTS. 

has • lovefy 1 bedroom available. At 
appttanoes, carpeting, air condition
ing, free: heat 4 water. Cable reedy. 
Pool whh shaded picnic area with 
88Q QrMi Carports ava5ab)e. 

' ALL FOR UNDER »500/MO. 

" Please cad: 255-0912 

Plymouth 
DEPOSIT SPECIAL 

Spring forward lo pleasant ffvtng. 
QUiet stogie story. Washer-dryer 
hook up. Patios. 1 4 2 bedroom 
available. PnYxseton CI. Apis, on 
Wdccx off Haggerty. 459-664D 

Ptymouth 

FREE 
1st month's rent 

LIMITED TIME ONLY 

Plymouth Square 
Apartments 

1 BEDROOM APT 
$455 PLUS UTILITIES 
9421 MARGUERITE 

(Oft Ann Arbor Rd. 1 block West of 
She'don) 

MON THRU FRI9 TO 5 
455-6570 -.•••• 

PLYMOUTH HOUSE 
APTS. 

SUMMER SPECIAL AVAILABLE 

Modern decor In a serene selling 

Spacious 14 2 bodroom apis. 
. Prfvste community atmosphere 
Minutes from downtown Plymouth 

Heat Included 

453-6050 
A York Properties Community. 

REDFORD TWP. AREA 
COUNTRY HOUSE 

• 14 2 bedroom apartments 
• Heat - - : 
• CeVpet 
• Vertical* • '. 
• Kitchen Appfianoes 
• Pool 
• Cable ready 

FROM »420 
ISJjVONTHS RENT M OFF 

533;1121 
lioursMon.-Fr1.9-5 

SOUTHFlELD 
Clean 1 bedroom wtth walked doj-
et. Intrusion alarm. Lighted Parking. 
Heal Included. »440. 

Lahser, near evi MOe ' 
. WELLINGTON PLACE 

355-1069 
Managed by Kalian Enterprises. Inc. 

400 Apt«. For Rent 
SOUTHflELO 

DELUXE 
1&2BEDR0QMAPTS. 

Prtvsl* entrance for each unit, car
port Included, Waaler, dryer etch 
apt Wark-Wi do sets, storge room, 
balcony or patio, -
.-— 2_bedroom Incfvde* 2 baths 

SAVE UP TO 1790 OFF RENT 
, SECURITY DEPOSIT »150 . 
v PARKLANEAPTS. 

355-0770 

'SOUTHFIELO : . : - . 
. - " FROM$555-
• Large 1 4 2 Bedroom • 
• W«A-Jnc*o*eis.: '•.': -.-•. «••: .'. 
>FreeH«s| .-,..-
•CovVeoParking •, 
• Laundry Each Floor ' . . 

12Miie4L«hser 
TWYCKINOKAM VALLEY- '•« 

" 358-4403 - . 
Manage }̂ by KarXan Enterptsos, Inc. 

WtotJand .'.' '.-.'.•: = 

Oraclous-iirVig tj^oors-At-: 

SOUTHFtELO 
IIMiiebetween 

. Lahser 4 Evergreen . 

Spacious 1 & 2 Bedroom 
Apartments 
FROM $615 

HEAT INCLUDED 

Knob In The Woods 
. Apartments 

•353-0586 
Mon.-Sar^S Sun. 12̂ 5 

SouthfleJd 

APARTMENT 
LOCATOR 

1-800-777-5616 
Save Time 4 Money 

'OpenTOay* 
ColorVldeo* 

Al Areas 4 Prices 
Turn 3 Days Into 30 Minutes 

Over 100,000 Choices 

TROY 680-9090 
3726 Rochester Rd. 
SOUTHFlELD 354-8040 
29268 Northweslem Hwy. • 
CANTON 981-7200 
4271JFordfld. 
NOVI 348-0540 
Across from 12 Oaks Mail 
CLINTON TWP. 791-8444 
36870 Garfield 

A P A R T M E N T S 
U N L I M I T E D 

The Easiest Way to Find 
• GREAT PLACE! 

SOUTHFlELD 
12 Mile Rd. 

1 block East of Telegraph . . 

SPACIOUS 
2 & 3 8edroom Apartments 

Heat included 

LANCASTER HILLS 
APARTMENTS 

352-2554 
Mon.-FrL 9-5 Sat. 9-Noon 

SOUTH LYON 

Brookdale 
Apartments 

FreshJy decorated>4 2 bedrooms' 

FROM$419 
• SpaciousRooms • •CentralAir 
• Covered Parking • Beautiful Pool 
• Sundeck - . . •Clubhouse 

• Laundry (actirtle* 
4 MONTH LEASES AVAILABLE 
Comer ol 9 MBe 4 Pontlac Trait. 
Open 7 days per week 
Ask about our Senior Cittterts 
Discount 4 our rental specials! 

: 437-1223 

400 Apt*. For Rent 

WESTLAND 
FORD/WAYNE RO. AREA 

6pac>0u) 1 4 2 bedroom 'apart 
men!,!'located close to shopping A 
expressway. Other ameniuea In
clude: •'" . -
• Carpeting | : 
.•DUhwasher 
• Park-Uke Setting • • 
• Owner Paid Heal . , 
• laundry Facttties ' 
• Window Tf eameni s/Minf Bonds '• 
• Newcouhtertops • ' . 
• Garbage Diaposala -' 

'•Private Entrance* 
. , from »405 monlhry , • 

C0UHTRY VILUWt APARTMENTS 
' '.:. .326-3280 '.•...'-': . v 

V E N 6 Y > I N E S APTS, 
' SUMMER8PECJALAVAiLABLE^... 

• 1 4 2 bedrooms (»ome/rv«pl«oe*) 
• Swtmming Poof 
• Tennis Court 
jCfubhouse - . ' 
• Dishwasher 
• Prof eaalonaSy managed • 
r BeautltuSy landscaped 

• . " 
CENTRALLY LOCATEO 

IN WESTLAND; v . 

:261-7394 
•A York Properties Community 

F . Westiartd.-

NEAH DOWNTOWN ROCHESTEft 
Oulel partJft.* surroundings. 1 4 2 
bedroom units Include* heat, water, 
appliance*, laundry 4 storage. Adult 
complex Smalt pets permitted. Rent 
from »440.651-3051; 68M744 

ROCHESTER-OOWNTOWN. »525/ 
mo. 1 bedroom, large spacious 
rooms, washer, dryer, dishwasher. 
Heal 4 water Included. 652-7334 

ROCHESTER • Excellent location, 
walk to town. 2 spacious bedrooms, 
»515 month Inckide* heat, water, 
carport balcony or patio. Lots ol 
extra* 4 caretakers who "take 
care". 656-0567: 689-8744 

ROCHESTER HILLS - Deluxe 2 bed-
'room. 1½ bath, a" appliances, paid 
heat 6 extras. »650'Mo.; (650 se
curity. After 7pm 682-9295 

PLYMOUTH • large \ bedroom, Just 
romodeled. 9' ceilings,111 windows, 
coniemporary kitchen, front porch. 
»575. After 6 P M — — 98 V1738 

PLYMOUTH, Mayflower Hotel. »450 
month Oa'Jy room serMoe, 24 hour 
message aervtce. Color TV. No 
leases Immediate occupancy. 
Cr©on or Marie. 453-1620. 

Plymouth 
- N. TERRITORIAL-SHELDON -

SPECIAL 
'/i month security deposit 1 

FREE month renl̂  heal included 
Plymouth Heritage Apis. 

North Terr;tortaf-Sheidon 
455-2143 

PLYMOUTH 

PERFECT! 
Tfcjts whsl you'l say when you see 
our lerrlfic apartments. Wa have ex-
eciry what you've been looking fori 
• Huge 1 4 2 bedroom apis. 
• Prtvat* Balcony 
• Sparkling Pool 
• Great (OcjtWn near 1-275 

W MONTH FREE ' . 
CAJNOW 

TWIN ARBORS 
453-2800 

ROCHESTER LUDLOW APTS. 
1 bedroom apartments avaSabte. 
Starting at »445. »100¾ecurfty 
DeposrtSpectal. - 651-7270 

ROCHESTER- Quiet, convenient lo
cation, specious kcaxy 2 bedroom 
apartment, many amenflle* Irvotud-
Ing garage. Sorry no pets. 852-5033 

SOUTHFlELD . 

HIDDENOAKS'-
APARTMENTS 
ONE MONTH FREE* 
(Any month of your choice) 

& FREE BLINDS 
INSTALLED 

GE appliances, ceramic bath, cen
tral air, carports available, inter
coms, patios/balconies. Cable 
ready, large storage area, laundry 
facftme*. 

1 BEDROOM from.4495 
2 BEDROOM from...»580 

557-4520. 
Hours: OaHy 11-6, 

8el9-2 
(Closed Thur*. 4 Sun) 

• based on 13 month occupancy 
New tenants onry 

SOUTHFIELO - Newty decorated 1 
bedroom with carport and pool 
Available immediately. No pets. 
»515 mo. Can Days. 569-6440 

SOUTHFlELD 
- NORTHAMPTON APARTMENT8 
Lahser Road near Crvtc Center 
Ortv* Deluxe 2 bedroom 
apartment*. 
358-1538 559-7220 

ROCHESTER 

ROCHESTER 
SQUARE 

FROM $455 ; 
$200 MOVES YOU IN 

AIR-CONDITIONED 
FREE HEAT 

MINI BLINDS 
DISHWASHERS ' 

LAUNDRY FACILITIES 
CABLE AVAILABLE -. . 

PICNICAREA 

Short Term Leases 
Available 

OaJy 10-7 

678 Main Street 
652-0543 

Sal 4 Sun. 12-4 

ROCHESTER • 1 bedroom lower or, 
2 bedroom upper, near town 4 park, 
air. storage, from »435-»4»S Includ
ing heat 4 water. 363-6I07 

PLYMOUTH - Spacious 1 bedroom, 
.-an «ppn*nc«S; a'r. InurJi washer/ 
, ovyiy, ci«-»/ lown. avaiab1* Immedl-
iloiy. tSSOrrjp. N0pel|. 471-1459 

PLYMOUTH - Spsdous 1 bedroom 
aparimenl. smaler complex. AB »p-
p!'»fK«s.-a!r. 1440-)455. heal 4 ws-
lerlnclud»d Immediate 348-W77 

PLYMOUTH"-STUOiO Apartment ' 
»4?S per monlh Includes electric. 
No pots C«1 after 4.00pm; 

. ' . 451-2107, leave message 

PLYMOUTH 

Plymouth Hills 
Apartments 

748 8 MM Si. 

• WASHER-DRYER 
IN EACH APT. 

• ACCESS TO I-275 
• AIR CONDITIONED 
• FULLY CARPETED 
• DISHWASHER 

• 142 BEDROOM 

STARTING AT $435 

OPEN DAILY 9AM TO 6PM 

Romulus 

OAKBROOK VILLA 
2 and 3 bedroom lownhouses 
Ranging from »399 10 »500 

Include* an utillles 

Open Mon, Wed. Frl. 
Tue*.4Tnurs. 
Sal. I1am-2pm 

15001 BRANDT. . 

9am-5pm 
9*m-6pm 

OoeedSun. 

841-4057 

278-8319 455-4721 
PLYMOUTH- 3 spacious bedrooms. 
\V> bsth. tvtng 4 dining room, base-
rryy,i, carpeied, appliances »875 4-
socurity. + utM^s. 591-6563 

. SOUTHFIELD'S ,.\ -.: 
CARLYLE' 
TOWER • 

Excollont central location. 
SPECIAL OFFER 

FREE 35mm CAMERA 
lo the first 10 *ppf**nt»on 

2 Bedroom, 2 Bsth Apartments 
'3 Bodroom, 2 Bath Apartment 

a'so avaSabte . 
Ask about our Sonlor 

CHiron DIscouTitl 

Some of Ihs festures ar*: . 
• Fan-Jry Atmo^p^*re 

• • SVmn\)ng Pool 
.•Term's Courts 
• ConvenienoaSlore 
• Beauty Salon 
• FREE}l*sl4Witer 
• Securlfy/Doorrr.sn 
• PrNatsBalconle* 
• Underground Parking Avail. 
• Otshv. asher 
• Central Air Cond timing 

and Moral * — - - • -

SEEING IS BEL1EY1NGI 
Mondr/Frlday. 9.00am 106:00pm 
Saturday, 10.00 am lo 5.00 pm 

(313) 559-2111 
23300 Provwsnce LVrve, Sv'te «,101 

Southed. Ml 4*075 
• Restrkttoo *pp««a 

SOUTHFIELO • sub lease, spaeiou* 
2 bedroom apt.. 12 Mile' 4 
Northwestern, low rent Include* 
heal 557-4623 

SOUTHFIELO- 1 bedroom, need to 
sublet to Oec Aveaable Aug.i. No 
deposit needed. »250 rebate. Must 
see. Leave Message. 353-0437 

TEIEGRAPH/7MIIE . 
Very large 1 bedroom, across from 
golf course. »345 month include* 
heat. 464-1464 

TROY/CLAWSON 
Check our Rent Specials • New Eng
land Place Apartments. 2 mSe* east 
of Birmingham.' woodbumlng fire
place*, heat 4 water Included. 1,000 
sq. ft. 2 bedroom. »570-*590. For 
rental Information cat 435-5430 

TROY/CLAWSON/ROYAL OAK 
Area*. 'One-Stop' apartment shop
ping. Com* Sunday, Jufy 28th, 1pm-
4pm.- Office building »i 4000 
Crooka, Royal Oak or eel lor 
appointment. Pets? Ask! • 

AMBER APARTMENTS -

HAMPTON COURT 
APARTMENTS . 

1&2BE0ROOMAPTS. 

Starting at $395 
M bedroom apt*. 760-940 so. ft; 2 
bedroom apt*, over 1000 sq. h. plus 
large wa*4n storage room) 

Balconlos-Carports . 

SR. CITIZEN SPECIAL 
limited time, new residents only, 2 
year lease a-vaitable, discount on 
renl. CaS for detaSs. • 

Beautifully landscaped with 
picnic grounds and pool. 

Conveniently located off Ford Rd.. i 
block East of Wayne. -

Mon. - FrL 9am-5pm 
Sat. 9-5Sun. noon-5pm 

729-4020 

400 Apt i. For Refit 
WATERF0RD 

Spadous 14 2 bedroom 
apartments.-w*S(-<n closet*, central 
air, swimming pool. Quiet, secure 
setting, from »400. 

CALL ABOUT OUR RENTAL - -
SPEOA18 4 SPECIAL SENIOR • 

CIT17ENS DISCOUNT ;• 
• 873-5521 , 

WMBaod 

WARRIS FARMS 
APARTMENTS 

404 Hou»68 For Rent 404 Houses For Rent 
BIRMINGHAM 4 A U CITIES 

HOMES FOR RENT 
6E£ lOO'S WHERE 

TENANT8 4 LANDLORDS 
SHARE LISTINGS • 642-1820 

- fREE CATALOGUE s 
864 SoJkdams. f^rrtngham, Ml. 

BIRIvliNGKAM - ExeCuVve rental in 
prestigious Quarton lake,'cape cod 
feature*: 4: bedrooms.. 2¾ bath*, 
family room, much more. All amenl-
Ue*, »2500. Carol Pray; . 647-7100 

BIRMINGHAM: Freshly painted up
dated home. 2.bedroom, 1-bath: 
basemen! with office, gar*o«. new 

TST MONTHS RENT FREE t£2gg*g^™*m 

Spaoiou* i be/Jroorn.urJt* orVy. Our 
2 bedroom* have 2 Mor/ ivt bath*; 
Al units mdude washer, dryer, vertt-
•cioe. CenlreJ sir and sptiftrmm—— 
Cafl for appolntmenl Hour*.. 8-5, 
Sat. 11-3."Ctbsed Vf ed 4 Suru 

421-8200 

WESTLAND WOODS 
APARTMENTS 

Spadous 1 and 2 bedroom apart-
menu. Amenities Include: 

• Carpeting , - . " • ' . • 
• Owner Paid Heat 
•Pool . • . • •• . - i - . . . - - . 
• Laundry FadStie* • 
• Intercom -e 
• AlrCondrtioning ; 
• Clos* To Shopping 6 Expressway 
• Window Treatments/Mini Blinds 

From »420 monthly 
. 724-2880 

"TiT "^UlrWHAMTTbedroom, toft, : 
' 2 full: baths, cathedral ceiangs, 

skyOght*. fireptace,- central air. 
basemenljarge decks eve.645-1066 

WeiBand. "-:•: 

M. Md.'s Free 
wtth approved credit 

2 bedrooms available for Immediate 
occupancy. Heat 4 water included. 
Close to shopping 4 schools. 
»450 per month. 

326-9008 
WESTLAN0 : * : . ' . • ' - . - ' 

2 BE0 ROOM APTS. 
ASK ABOUT 

OUR SPECIALS 
2 bedroom, 1 bath with plush car. 
petlng. waik-ln master ctasot 4 stor
age.. Bands, dishwasher, security 
ha*, doors wtth Intercom, balcony or 
patio, pool 4 play areas. 
By Westland Mat. cats allowed. 

WOODLAND VILLA 
422-5411 

WESTLAND • MOOERN single story 
ranch type home-apartments. 1 
bedroom* 4 *tudlo*,"Prtv»t* En
trance", patio,, slove, .refrigerator, 
disposal. Close to shopping, lease 
only. Immediate occupancy.. 

WATERBURYAPTS. 
722-5558,.. 

280-1700 
TROY 

CROOKS & 
WATTLES 

"NEARI-75 ~ ; -
RENT FROM »560 

SECURITY DEPOSIT »150 
• SAVE UP TO* 1005 OFF RENT 

luxury I 4 2 bedroom apartments 
wtth plush carpet, vertical bund*, 
gourmet kitchen*, den*, locked 
foyer entry, refridgerstor. range, 
dishwasher, garbage disposal, cen
tral heat and air conditioning, car
port, fennl* courts, swimming pool, 
cable TV available, laundry Jsoatles, 
* ON SELECT UNfTS. 

362^4.088 
TROY: Nicest 1 bedroom Includes 
(01 slied washer 4 dryer In each. 
Water 4 heat, dishwasher, carpet
ing; Carport, pool Al for »410 mo. 
»300 security. Quiet and wed main
tained. CburchiS Square 394-0960 

Westland 
SAVE $35 EACH MONTH 

Special Limited Time Offer 
, $200 Security Deposit 
Plus $35 Off on 1 Bedroom 
With 1 year lease and approved 
credit. From »395.,Month to month 
rat* from »430. No fee*, new 
tenants onfy. 

Westland Estates 
• W*yn«/Wenen Rd. 

Easy access to 1-275/MaJor X-way* 
ExfeeOenI shopping area 

Spadous, dean', quiet apartments, 
jtaik-in rtrwrts, nmtral air. carpet, 
parking, pool, heal Included 6 much 
more. Cable hook-up, vertJcs* blinds 
optional. No pet*. Open 7 day*. 

721-0847 
Westland 

-SPECIAL- -
SECURITY DEPOSIT $200 

142BE0ROOMAPTS. 
Limited time only 

POOL 
Club House, Patio, Pet*. 

Ab, Carpet, dishwasher, blinds. 
FREE HEAT4 HOT WATER 

1 BEDROOM from »455 
2 BEDROOM from »505 

BLUE GARDEN APTS. 
. Westland'* FV>e*t Apartment* 
. Cherry Ha Nea/Meniman 

Oeiry 11am-6pm. - Sal t0am-2pm 
Sun. 1pm-5pm 

729-2242 

WESTLAND 
6200 North Wayne Rd. 

8TUDt0-»3i5 . 
1 BEDROOM - »445 
2 BEDROOM • »470 

Include* heat 4 water." Senior Dis
count Pool 4 air. Close to 
Westland Shopping Center. 

722-5,165 .-• 
402 Furnished Apt*. 

For Rent 
Birmingham Downtown 
SUMMER SPECIAL 
Futfy furnlshed/uUttfe* Included 

$855 MO/$28.50 PER DAY 
851-4157 

EXECUTIVE GARDEN APTS. 
BIRMINGHAM- Executive 1 bed
room, excellent location nea/ shop
ping, al utSUe*, oabl*, storage, 
»640. Available Aug. t. 645-2320 

BIRMINGHAM 
PUTNEY MEWS 

Comoiet ehr furnished town-
houses. 20 delightful 2 
bedroom tnrts. TV. dishes, . 
Snens. Extendable 30 day 
lease*. Oreai location. 

From $960 
689-8482 

BIRMINGHAM . 1N-TOWN . 
3 bedroom', 2 car garage. - deck, 
washer/dryer. Super. Cleanl' 1875 
morrth.- • ••'.- -. 540-3959 

BIRMiNGHAM- 1647 WEBSTER 
3 bedroom*, garage. TWshdd base
ment updated. *775/mo. '-*• securt-
ty.; . - . . Eve*. 682=6191 

BIRMINGHAM > 2 bedroom, t b*th, 
central air. finished basement, ga
rage. 1792 Henrietta. »800 mo. 
Available August 1st. . «645-1503 

BIRMINGHAM 
3 bedroo/nranch with 2 car garage, 
walking distance to dry -park 6 
shopping, carpeted throughout wtth 
earth ton* color*, kitchen . app«-
anoee, fenced in yard 4 more. Avail-
able now.»795 pv month. EHO. 

THE BENEICKE GROUP 

'::-;•':-642-8686 
BIRMINGHAM , 3 bedrooms, roc 
room, central air. appQance*, ga
rage, basement, very dean. Near 
school. »930/mo. • : ; 626^650 

BIRMINGHAM:, 3 iodrooms, VA 
story Cepe Cod. 1 bath, garage, fin
ished basemeni. bfinds. »875 mo. 
1 Hroo. security ' 674-4413 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS - 3 bedrooms 
+ den. 2V» baths, executive home. 
Central air, deck, tamBy room 6 
much more. »1450. . 882-1526 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS - 4 bedroom, 
2½ bath colon!*!, VA acre lot, lake 
prtvflegea. Lone Pin* 6 Telegraph, basement < 
»2400?mo. 9 month lease, 645«?W UJi,t630/P 

8LOOMF1ELD HIL18: 3 bedroom 
Coach House, air, fireplace. 2 car 
garage on 5 acres, 3 baths, famBy 
room, tawn. maintenance.»1300 mo. 
Deposit required. No pets, 855-1831 

BLOOMFIELO TWP • nowty finished. 
4 bedroom ranch on 1H acre*, Wing 
Lake'privilege, marble family room. 
great room, 3 M baths, utiity room 
wtth appliances, at I ached O N age, 
basement, »1650/mOnth. 655-4453 

CANTON - New custom buirt, 3 bed
room. 2000 sq ft No pots Many ex-
tras. »1100 month. »1500 security 
Near Palmer Road 4 Sheldon al 
44409 Jamea. 941-4804 

CANTON - Ranch. 3 bedroom*, 2 
baths, famly room, fVeptace, fenced 
yard, single garage. Lease/option. 
»900 mo.. 360-4968 

CASS LAKE - 3 bedroom home 
Short or long term lease. 
Days. 737-2050; eve*. 451-5022 

tXERRYHILU27S area. Immediate 
occupancy. Newty decorated 3 bed 
rooms, 1¼ bath, oarage, ramify 
room wtth fireplace. »450. 477-7356 

Birmlhgham/Royai Oak 

Furnished Apts. 
• Monthly leased " 
• ImmedUt* occupancy 
• lowest Rale* 
• TajlefuCy Decorated 

SUIIbLlhh 
549-5500 

SOUTHFLELD 

1 Bedrotvp Apts. 
From$43fi* 

HEATJNCLUDED 

HIDDEN VALLEY 
APARTMENTS 

358-4379 : 
Mon.-Frl.9-5 Sat. 9-Noon 
* Limited time firtl 6 months of • 1 
year lease. New retsdent*. Selected 
unit*. • • - • - . -

SOUTHFlELD 

12 MILE & 
TELEGRAPH 

SAVE UP TO 
$1117.50 

RENT FROM »575 
SECURITY DEPOSIT »150 

Luxury 1 6 2 bedroom apts. with 
plush carpet, vertical blind*, gour
met kitchen, sefl cfeenlng oven, 
frost free refrigerator, dishwasher. 
Intercom system, lots ol closets 4 
carport, communiry center, exerdse 
room, sauna 4 heated pod. Guard
ed entrance. Intrusion eJarm system. 

356-0400 . 

sourtifiEio 
Eiegani 1000 to 1200 sq ft. ol luxury 
1 4 2 bedroom*. wsA-Vi closets, «/-
evstors, covered parking, sttended 
gstehou**, monitored t'arm, pool 4 
Social Director. From 1655. Mult b* 
Over 50years of »ge. 

11 M1E4 LAHSER 
PARXCREST 
. 353-5635 

Managed by Kaftan Enjvprlsos, inc. 

- W • • 

SOUTHFlELD 
12MMW^<rfTet*gr«ph 

1 Bedroom Apartmonts 
FROM $375* 

' HEAT INCLUDED 

TEL-TWELVE PLACE 
APARTMENTS ' 

355-4424 
Mon-Frl. 9-5 Sst. 10-2 
' limited time, first 6 months of • 
one year (esse. New residents. 
So<*cled units. 

TROY ROCHESTER AREA 
Upper flat studio apartment 
»350 Includes uttfue*,No pets. 

652-4H0 

TROY 
Rochester Rd. North 
ol Square Lake Rd. 

3 Bedroom Townhousos 
FROM »563 • 

HEATINCLUOE0 

ROCHESTER VILLAS 

879-2466 
Mo/v-Sst. «am-5pm 

* .limited time first 6 mo*, of a 1 
year leaie. Selected units. 

TROY 
SOMERSET AREA 

Studio and spadous 1 6 2 bedroom 
apartment*. Amenities include: 
• Owner Pa>d Heal 
• SwlmmIr«Poot 
• Laundry FacEitles 
• Balconies or Paiios . 
• Intercom* <••_•_ 
• Dishwasher* 
• Disposals 
• Air Conditioning 
• VTVKJOW treatmenll/Verticaibaodl 
Cto»* To Shopping 4 Expressways 

. /rom»4»5 
VILLAGE APARTMENTS 

362-0245 

TROY- 1 4 2 Bedroom apartment*. 
Storage room. Al .appUnce*, cen
tral air. Free Wi tv 4 Heat. »425 p«( 
month 4 up: No pets. 939-44 44 

L^lON LAXEFRONT home, mam 
floor apartment 2 bedroom, 2 bath, 
fVeptace; porch, fusty furnished. 
»950 per month.' 313-363-7750 

WESTLAND 
TOWERS 

Ask About Our 
Summer Specials 

1 & 2 bedroom high-rise, 
with exceptional balcony 
v)ew3. Indoor poor & ten
nis, within walking distance 
to Westland Mall. 

NO* HEAT 
BILLS! 

721-2500 

Westland' 
Two Bedroom Special 

»200 Security Deposit 
Free one mohth with 1 year feese 4l»«<e*. hew carpet, 
approved credit wfth this ad. 4. * ' 

SOUTHFlELD 
12 Mile W. of Telegraph • 

1 & 2 Bedroom Apts. 
From $480* 

HEAT INCLUDED 

POINTE-O-WOODS 
APARTMENTS 

352-8125 
Mon.-Sat 9 5 Sun. 12-4 

Closed Tuesday 
• limited time. First 6 months of a 
ooeyesrlMse Newr«!dent*. 
8*i«ctod Unit*. 

SOUTHFIEIO • 2 bedroom, 2 bsth 
luxury spartments. Pool, large stor
age area, many large do»«ts Includ
ing walk-In, tarpon, Isundry feda-
tso*. easy tocess to 1696. shopping 
4 trantporlstion. SENIOR CllliEN 
DISCOUNT. GusrdKn Properly 
Msnegemont. 6598720 

WARREN 1 BLOCK 
E.OFMIDDLEBELT 

WESTLAND 
•PLAZA APTS. * 

Oho 4 Two Bedroom Apts. 
$450 to $495. You pay 
electric only. Secluded 
6ense pf privacy. Only a 
few left.. • 

427-1997 
WAURFORD • I bedroom apl In 

frfvsts - home. Prh-sl* entranoe, 
lichen, bsth »375/mo. W utaJtie* 

Included leav* messeg* 663-3589 

WAYNE. eltr«<lrv* 1 bedroom town-
house sh/t apvtment. l<r>*ti are*. 
Good parking. Al utrfi** Included. 
»350 per month'. 879-6540 

WAYNE- I bedroom, slave, refiiger-
ator, ca/ptioig. best 4 water indud-
•d. »400 mo. + security. 721-3231 

WAYNE • 1 MONTH RENT FREE 
1 6 2 bedroom »pl*. Ne* cerpet, 
sir. »395 4 up/lndudet heat, water 
4apcJ!sncf*.531-917l 7216043 

WESTLANO - CAPRI APARTMENTS 
1 4 2 bedroom starting at »420. 
MMt 4 witer kxluded. Caiitornts 
style, cathedral c«-:ing. balcony fut
fy carpeted, vertica'i. Spedai: »200 
security deposit. 261-4410 

Wnllsnd LaVlHt-Msrgd Capri. 
28404 Warren near Mydfebeft. Spa
dous 1 or 2 bedroom, air. carpal. 
blind*, cable. 464-6042,425-9339 

Westland Park Apts. 
Across from City Pa/K 

(Cherry HIH) 
(between MkWiebefl 4 Merrtman) 

Clean, spaeiou* 14 2 bedroom, VA 
baths, dishwasher, vertical bond*, 
central air,. Intercom; secure 4 
locked haiiw^y*, cable ' hook-up, 
laundry each building, swimming 
poof. exce*ent maintenance 
Meat included. 

FROM $445.-No Foes 
. Monthly or lees* , 

OpenTdiys 

729-6636 , 

BlrmJngharo/W. Bloom Held/Troy. 
.BIOOMFIEID LAKES APTS. 

Corporals apartment*. In small, qui
et complex. Fully turrished 4 deco
rated i and 2 bedroom unit*. In
cludes dishes. Knens, etc Cleaning 
services avsJUble. Beach privileges. 
No pets please. Rents starting at 
»550. Hejt 4 water Included. Short 
term leases for qualified appOcant*. 
681-6309 8eeper: 333-7560 

Plymouth 
Abblnglon Lake-from $795 
Temporary Assignment?- Relocat
ing? W* have corporate apts.'for 
sJybrt lerm lease. FuOy furnished 
with; anens, housewares,"utiHtle*, 
television, stereo 4 mJcrowtve. Corv 
venlenlly located In weitem suburb, 
easy access lo> l x-»*ys 4 airport. 
Pets welcome In selected unha. ' 
Cal anytime: 459-9507 

DEARBORN HEfGHTS-Sharp 3 
bedroom, iH-bath Ranch, fwihed 
basement, fenced yard, garage, ap
pliance*. »82S/month. 274-5424 

OEARBORN HEIGHTS - 3 Bed/oom 
brick, »610; Westland - 3 bedroom, 
garage, »410. Option to buy *v»4-
aWeonboth. . 748-1823 

1/KEVitLE - 3 bedrooms on beau-
Oful all (ports lake. Private beach, 
dock, 2 car attached garage. 2'fu9 
baths, fireplace, large deck.' whirl
pool. Hall hour to Troy, Pontiae, 
Warren. »1150 mo., no'pets. Avail
able thru June 1, 1992. 628-6233 

LIVONIA' • l;*rg« fenced In corner 
lot, 2 bedroom. 2 car garage. »58$. 
Possible short IormrenI.-. 

-.422-6566 

UVONIA. prime area, 3-bedroom*,' 
fernfry and *un room*., deck, fenced 
yard, attached garage^ no pets. 
»?50Secur«y,reference*. 624-142¾ 

UVONIA-- 1.4O0 sq.fl ranch.with 
family room, VA bath, finished b*so» 
menl 2 car garage. fBnced. yard. 
«1Q00 mo plus security. 72t«6630 

404 Houses For Rent 
WESTLANO - N. P<Cmor/Morrtm*n 
ares. 2 bedroom. AvtHabte Aug 1st' 
»450 monlh, first 6 last month*, 
plus security. 721-6835 

WESTLAND • Sharp 4 dean 3 bed
room Ijrick ranch,: fenced , yard: 
basemen I, carpeting, drapes, shed. 
,»650mo>,tfi.' - ' ¢61-9062 

Y/ESTLAND. lmmaout»t» 3 •bed'-
room brick-ranch. Immotnate occu-. 
pancy. Large, rec room. Oodd toe*-' 
b^. fe jSmpnt i t , . , , 453-734? 

W. BlOdMFIElD. 3 pedroom.' huge 
Umlly room, KrepUce: custom kltcb: 
en.'attached garage, lake privilege* 
»9O0mo -'•; • • . • ' / • • 6 4 ^ 2 6 4 9 , 

UVONIA ii Bedroom brick ranch, 
ga/age, »650.month ptu* utikliei. 
1*1 4 last mc^th. 4ocurity deposit 
»660. Aftar 5pm-:- ^ , «25-3606 

UVONIA - 3" bedroom ranch with 
dining room, eppa&noe*.' »650 njo. 
'+ »650 deposit Maintenance free. 
No pet*. . '459-3047 

UVONIA, - 3 bedroom brick ranch. 
flashed basement. 2 car gajeoe, 
dose to expressway*: $740+ de
posit 427-2155 

UVONIA - 3 -bedroom ranch, fyl 
basement. N of Joy, W ol New-
burgh. »750 per mqnth plus Security 
deposit References.required. 
United Home, • - - 476-8266 

UVONIA - 4 bedroom Quad. Central 
air, large family room. 2 Ml baths. 
finished basement J925/MO. pkr* 
security, Cal after 6pm 471-2061 

UVONtA-7 MUE 6 INKSTER AftEA 
2 bedroom, garage. »550 per mo. 
Need 1st 4 last month'e rent + se
curity. No pets. 473-5775 

NORTHVlllE'- luxulou* « bedroom 
colonial. Over 3,000 *q. ft 3'-* b*lh. 
2 car garage. Available late Aug. 
»1690/mo- 420-3244 

NORTHVUIE: 2 , bedroom town-
house. Appliance*, basemenl._no 
pels. Nice yard, newty decorated-
upgraded »600 After 4: 348-6698 

NOV!. 9 M.le/Haggerty. 3 Bedroom 
Ranch wlih basement plu* 2 car at
tached garage available August 1st 
through January 30.1992 at »1.295/ 
MO. cal One Way Today 473-5500 

N. DEARBORN HEIGHTS,- 3 bed
room brick, refrigerator, stov*. 

garage. wTSabina Par-
+-»«4srity. 464-4736 

H.W. INKSTER. 3 becfrooma. 1 car 
garage wtth workshop, Wayne/ 
Westland school*. »525 month. 

685-3834 

OAK PARX - Attractive 2 bedroom 
ranch. Fenced, carport, redecorated 
kitchen. Immediate occupancy. Op
tion to buy available. »510 744-1823 

OAK PARK. Sharp 3 bedroom brV* 
ranch, fufl basement, wal air corxB-
tkxi. immftd^te becupaney. »600 
mo CaJ Mon.- Frl.: 9-5pm:557-4970 

OAK PA.1K 3 bodroom, finished 
b»s«Tw« t̂, renced. carport. Immodl-
at» occupancy. »600rM0. 557-0158 

OtO REOFORD - 4 bodroom, forma) 
dining room, hi* oaiement, 2 car 
garage, large Jot. »625 month pkis 

I d e p o s i l -. 595-4208 

OUTER DRIVE 4 SCHOOLCRAFT 
4 bedrooms, carpeted, basement 
fenced, sharp, »500 plus security. 

422-0363 

PLYMOUTH - Long term, available 
Aug. Smaller home, large fruit treed 
kx. Ideal foe handy person.465-9748 

PLYMOUTH - 2 bedroom, dining 
room, porch.' fonced yard, base
ment, lease, aecurity. »695. month. 
No pets. 455-1728.591-6530 

DEAK80RN HEIGHTS • 3 bedroom, 
2 car garage, fenced In lot new ear. 
petlng. newty decorated, rent wfth 
or without option to buy. »545. 1½ 
mo. secrurty deposit 4?2-6564 

OEARBORN HEIGHTS. S o( Michi
gan, dose to Telegraph. 2 bed
rooms, utility room, attached 
breueway 4 gvage. large yard. 
•A.aaobio Aug. 15. »500 rt>o. plus 
utiSrtle*. 1st mo. 4 deposil 531-0059 

DEARBORN WEST .'Country Club 
Area, 18247 Outer Drive, i bed
rooms, appliance*. Immediate occu-
pancy. »600 per month 663-6051 

- DEARBORN WEST 
Carfysle/Telegrapb. ' 2 bedroom, 
central air, appliance*, gvage, very 
dean, no pets. »590 mo. 274-6941 

DETROIT - 7 MILE/GRAND RIVER 
roomy 1 bedroom house »325/ 
monlft + uttttle*, security deposit 6 
reference*. No pet*. . 637-3476 

FARM1NOTON H!llS;11 MBe/Orc 
hard Lake. 2 bedroom. 1 bath, ga 
rage, on 'A acre. »600 per month 

plus security. 474-0927 

PLYMOUTH - Small studio apt., fur
nished wilh air conditioner, »350. 
per month Indude* heat 4 water. 
beposit required. 420-0778 

PLYMOUTH - 3 room upper m pri
vate horn* near town. Carpeting, air. 
very dean, heat 4 wster Included. 
*duR»,*YS.1*WeAuat. 459-0113 

ROYAL OAX - DOWNTOWN 

FURNISHED : 
lerg* 1 bedroom wtth air, dishwash
er. »475 per month. Oil street park
ing, laundry lacffille*. Adult buBdlng. 
No pels. 1 yr. lease. Applicants 
must earn minimum (16.000 per 
year lo apply. Can Agent 258-4200. 

ROYAL OAX-
with charm. 
Fenced yard, 
monlh. 

1 bedroom, furnished 
walk lo downtown. 
pet oksy. »535 per 

764<1344 

TROY AREA, decorator furnished 
condo 1 bedroom reeroom, inen*, 
houseware*, washer, pool, heat in
cluded »800 month." 
D*y», 643-0412 Ev«, 362-4590 

WESTLANO- 1 bedroom,. appB-
drape*. caNe 

ready. Quiet * /»* . »425/mo. plus 
security.- Immediate oeoupancy, no 
pets. 517-466-2296 

Wesnand 
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 

RiDOEWOOO APARTMENTS 
' 728-6969 , 

CO or V-sit locj'ed on Ya«* 61 , S 
of Warren. 

WESTLANO (Venoy - H *>f WKW-
gan). RenvKje'ed I bedroom apt. 
New stove, refrigerstor. carpet Now 
»v*»ibl*. i395mo. 274 8202 

WESTLAND 
1 bedroom, carpeted, stove 4 refrlg-
arator, »325/mo. • »325 d#poV1 

326-6300 

WESTLAND 
WAYNE/FORO RD. AREA 

Spadous 1 4 2 bedroom *p«rt-
menis located do** to shopping 4 
•>pres»way. Other *mervti*s In-
cAJde: 
'Carpeting 
• Park-ltk* Setting 
»Owner Paid Heal 
• Air Conditioning 
• Garbage OUpossJ 
• laundry Facfllle* 
• Window TrMtments/Mlnl BiindS 

From »410 monthly 
COUNTRY COURT APARTMENTS 

721-0500 

404 Houtte For Rent 

BERXIEY: 11/WOOOWAftO /• 
3 bedroom, I balh.Lvlc*.bungaJow, 
corner. »600 per month.' 351-4458 

.BIRMINGHAM 
AAA Oeanl 3 bedroom, 1 bath 
ranch, biiement. central a'r. appli
ances, fenced In y»rd • neit to park. 
698 Emmons. 17JVmo. 362-5091 

eiflMiNOKAM-A sharp 3 bedroom 
Ranch. *:r, carpeted bEnd*. new 
appiisnces, rinls^•d b**^m*nt. 
1450. Avs'atH* Aug. 1. 477-0227 

BIRMINGHAM - AttrKtfv* brick 3 
bedroom, 1 bith. M bas*-nent. ap-
ptinc«s,o»r»g», »750/ny>. m'rrtot. 
*«Cvrlty,C*fi»>iw3pm. 646 6631 

BIRMINGHAM/BEVERLY IHl lS 
3 bedroom. 1H bath bungalow. 
Batemenl, porch garden, 2 car ga
rage. JIIN/mo. 645-2108 

BIRMINGHAM, c^srrrJng 3 bed
room. I bsth, brick. 2 car. appo-
ances, $923 per mor.th. August 15. 

626-7333 

O'RMlKVjHAM • downier, beeutl-
fui 3 bedroom, loft, a*y*a. jKutri. 2 
Or 0«*g*. Av»»sb»e Immediately. 
»11». «444162 

BIRMINGHAM DOYSNTOY.N-3 bed
room cokyJsi, Crep=»ce. I'.s b»th», 
bakment, g*r»ge. Av*tsb»* Ato 
»517». 11.045 + security. 647-3047 

B f̂LMlfiGaVM • Of.llon to buy. 3 
bedroom brick Anch, fWthed b*se-
rr*nt V-s btliis, 1 car t*r*ge, c*n-
trai air. Brmingham KhoC*. 

642-0261 

BIRMINGHAM. 2 bedroom brk*. 
OVet street. Garage. Pai<o/gtt grn. 
Hew carpeting, new apptiance*. 
Very sharp. »750. mo, 1 yt. Seese. 

R«*W*no**. Nopsts. 644-3145 

FARMINGTON HULS - 2700 to. fl. 
cotonlaJ, 4 bedroom, 2Vs bath, 2 fire
ptace*, air. beautiful commons area. 
»1900/month. 641-6344 

FAftMINQTON HILLS. 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, 2 car attached garage. Area of 
nice home*, exoeOeht school*. Pos
sible option to buy. Available Aug. 1 
»1000 per month. CaJ: 348-7456 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Charmlrq 2 
^bedroom, appliances, fenced yard, 
dose to schools and an major ex
pressway*. »62S/mo. 534-9235 

FARMINGTON HILLS • 1 bedroom, 
washer/dryer, bonds included, pets 
OK, »510. per month. »200 security. 
533-3137 or 532-0634 

FARMINGTON HILLS • 3 bedrooms, 
freshly painted, carpet, lence, laun
dry room, no pets. »S25/mo. deoos-
N required. Can after 7pm. 655-1431 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
3 bedrooms, basement garage, 
4825/mo. No pets, subject to credit 
report 4 employment leileir." -: 
C*J Roy Hacker 474-6925 

FARMINGTON - 3 bedrooms, 3 
baths, app*ances, a!r, finished lower 
level. »1350/mo. 464-9W0 

FERNOALE 
4 bedroom home, »575. per monlh 
pvs security deposit 

399-7324 
FRANKUN RANCH -' 3 bedrooms. 
2H bith*. Fireplace, air, *J applt-
ance*. aecurity system, lawn aer-
va:*13O0/mdnth.:' .1-487^044 

GARDEN CITY - 2 bodroom. b<g lot. 
lots oflrees.comp'ste.Vremodfried 
N<w carpet, bath 4 kitchen Seclud
ed. »6O0/mo. - 544-7628 

GAROEN CITY 
3 bedroom, 1 bath, gvage . 
yard. »750 mon m. 

425-4573 

nice 

HOWELL - EXCECUTfYE 4 bedroom 
con'.emporary. Inground toc4.6 «ta*s 
barn,' acreage, like access. 15 

m^S Irom 1-96 517-548-3871 

INKSTER - Attractive 3 bedroom. 
Basement, 2'.t car gsrage. doing 
room. Immediate oocupa.-icy. OptiOiT 
tobuyava'bb>*,*590. 763-1623 

INKSTER. 2 bedroom. 1 bain home. 
8. of Cherry I I I . t o t MtfdVbcfl. 
»475 p"us aJCurity. RE M. Co. 

714-7095 

INK9TFR 
2 bedroom pois'b>e 3. carpeted, gs-
rfg*..»400/mo »500cnpost. 

326-8300 

KALAMAZOO. WMU sludont r«v,tr-t. 
WpM->g<Tjl»nc«locs.Tp'js ' 
1318 Sutheria.'Vj. Cit Fa'rVew 
neertyCon^paiy. (5171332-40^9 

LAKE ANOEIUS IAKEFRONT 
Ra,xh, newty r6rod<*r«d. 2-3 bed
room, v.i bt'N wfVcvt. t - * ' / fu t 
selling. »1000 mo. 879-4329 

UVONIA • CASTLE GAROEN9 SUO. 
3 bedroom, 1.500sq.ft.isnch, cen
tral air, finished bn«*m<int, ertKhed 
gvage. NO pets. »fO0 mo. 227-16.18 

UVOHIA - Cut* 2 bedroom, newty 
d*«xe!ed, Fiorids roo.-\ sppl-
*-"<**, garage. Country setlt.-o Ann 
A/tor Tr/Hinw r>tv« a;M. $7C»J i 
MOjr.'ty. »e*>*. 459-4199 

UVONIA-3 bedroom, 2 bath, brick 
Ranch. 2 ear garage, fev^^j y».j. 
Near Fr*nkPv> High School. Av».l-
*tJ*Aug. 1.1425/mor.lh. 427-7284 

PLYMOUTH - 3 bedroom ranch lea-
fires famffy room w/TVeptaoe, (ul 
basement dock. Pert* windows. No 
pet*. Easy access to 1-275/1-96 
x-w*y*. »925/mo. 451-6795 

W. .BLOOMFIELO. -Oeeofat*^ 
throughout Charming Cape . Cod 
horn* located on t beevtHut wooded 
lot 3 bedroom*, den„ garage, 5970 
P«ntl«< Tr. »900 mopth, 449-1500 

W.' BCOOMftELO Unique on*, of a 
kind .3 bed/oom, fe-Jshed walkout 
ranch, tak a pttrfiege*. 'AH appdance* 
washer 4 dryer. TVseOunted reel 
»t5O0/mo. ' ' .642-1167 

405 Piope/ty 
Managemeht 

ABSENTEE OWNER 
We per*onaftr» our servtc* to meet 
y*jr leasing 4 management need*. 
• Broker - Bonded 
• Spedaimng In corporate •''.'.'••. 

traroferee* 
• Before making a decision. caJluil 

D & H *' 
Incbtne Property Mgmt. 

Farmlngton Hills 737-4002 

406 Furnished Houses 
. For Rent 

BIRMINGHAM - 3 bedroom*, com
pletely furnished: appEanees. can 
petlng, dish**, linen*, etc. Garige,-
fenced yard. Monthly. 254-1545 

COMMERCE IAKEFRONT: 3 bed
room Ranch SepL to May 15, »695/ 
mo. phj* security deposit. No pet*. 
C*B 357-1348 

LONG IAKEFRONT - about 20 mirv 
ules from Southfield. 2 bath*. 4 
bedroom*, peck. Dock. ©Uhe* 4 
linens' »1.500 per month Include* 
yard maintenance. 451-4509' 

SOUTHFIELO Contemporary - BeO 
Road area. 3500 *qft Colonial, 4 
bedroom, 4 bam, semi fumlahed.. 
dining room, office, Inground pool" 
* 1*00mo. 1 year tease. 357-1664/ 

UNION LAKE FRONTAGE - Oarf-^-
pletely furnished. Dock, lovef]r>-
Kome, 3 bedrooms, dining room. V 
bath, fireplace. 2 car attached ga-«-' 
rage, t1695/mo. 1 year minimum./%,"' 
D 4 H PROPERTIES 737-4002^.-

407 Mobile Homes 
For Rent 

FARMINGTON HILLS: 1 
»65 per week 6 iip. Security & 
required. Quiet Park. 591-0 M 

Day»:751-5 

PRE SCHOOL TEACHED neadeif*; • 
Per1"Ume mornings. Judaic ba»*>\" 
ground • pVrs. West Btoomfteld * / & ' ."• 
661-1000 axt 255 . * ' 
ew^**iiMaiiiH*^*waBaaBHaB^*aaiiHMaBBawi^*»^**HBi*Mr * 

408 Duplexes For Rent 1 - : 
CANTON- 3 bedroom. VA bath. ful*. 
basement appllanoe* 6 dishwasher,-.' 
central air, rice yard 4 p*0o. •*' 
Newer decor: »775/mo. 474-4296 >• 

DETROIT - Warren 4 Evergreen.,,' 
Beautiful 2 bedroom duplex. AppB-:, • 
encea, basement garage. No pels,.,' 
»450/mo. »350 security. • 669-0535.-. " 

DETROIT - 1st 4 lait monlh* rent -
plus security deposit, 2 bed/oom^ • 
duplex, Southfield - Puritan a r M . . -

432-24^4^ : 

PONTIAC. Large 4 bodroom on Pt-
negrove. Dining room, den. base-
mehl, oak trim. »550 month plus se
curity. 375-9335 

REDFORD - Across from Western 
Country Club. 2828 sq. f t brick 
ranch. 4 bedrooms, famBy room, 2 
Ml/2 hail baths, fireptace, FWshed 
basement central air »1600/mo. 
0 4 H PROPERTIES 737-4002 

REDFORD large 2 bedroom, formal 
dining room, enclosed front porch, 
basement 4 gvage, S of Five, 1 
block E of Beech. 14460 Aubrey. 
»625 plus security. ^ - 261-4591 

REOFORD Twp. 3 bodroom bun
galow, basement. woH kept dose to 
park, S. of 7 Mi-a. E. of Beech. Short 
term, »675. mo. 464-1156 

REDFORD TWP. - 3 bedroom, new
er carpeting 6 Bght fixtures, fire-. 
place, kitchen with no * j x floors, 
appliance*, wa* out bedroom with 
wood deck, basement • garage, 
J735/mo.Oave 255-5676 

Other* Available 

ROCHESTER Hl l lS - 3 bedroom, t 
bath, family room. No pets. »650 per 
month plus security. . . 652-354» 

ROCHESTER HILLS • 3 bedroom. 2 
bath house, parkfck* yard. »750 per 
month. Open House Jufy 27-28. 10-
2,166Sh*dywood. . 444-5605 

ROCHESTER HILLS • 3 bedroom 
Spanish, ranch, Christian Hats Sub , 
lying room, famify room, large 
kHchen. finished basemen! 6 morel 
Onhugelol »1.350. per monlh. Ask 
for 8ernle Chase. • 
ERA Meadowbrook Real Esttt* 
656-2000 - 453-4135 

ROYAL OAK- Cte*n 4 bedroom, 
"brick home, ©er-.t/al air, stove, 
refrigerator, dishwasher, washer/ 
dryer, fireplace, basement. Immedi
ate occupancy. No pets. »650/mo. 
C*A9-Spm. - 394-1459 

ROYAL OAK - Rare find. Engnsh Tu
dor on 2 lot*. Flrepaice, tbrary,- 3 
bedrooms,' 1 bath, great location. 
»1150/mo. + security. 543-7597 

ROYAL OAK - 3 Bedroom with ga
rage. Attractive neighborhood. 
Longfellow Elementary. 
J725/MO. ' .- 641-7832 

ROYAL OAK - 3 bodroom brick 
bungalow. Florida room, garage, al 
eppHancea. fenced yard, brand now 
carpet, very nice neighborhood. 
»750 month. . 548-5443 

SOUTHFIEl.0 - 2 bodroom. 1 bath, 
fun basement gvege. 2 acre yard, 
redecorated. No pets. 
Ca3 after 5pm, 357-1660 

UNION LAKE- ON THE LAKE 
Gredou* 1500 sq ft ranch on Lo»-er 
Straits lake- Private, aa sports, has 
own dock 4 sandy beach. 3 bed
rooms, V.I bltris, »1O00/mo. Cs* 
Pra'erred Housekeepj^g 653-4400 

UNK7N LAKE. 3 4 bedroom brick 
home, dock on U.-.'on lake'.150' 
from house, einched g'areoe, 
» 1 A » m o , alter 6pm. 363-2337 

W BLOOMFIELO • 1 bedroom. $425 
plus v\?'.i*)\ 4 security o>pos!t. 
Avp'^ibleAug I, non^nioker. 

631-6437 

WEST BLOOMnflO • 3 bodroom 
brick ranch. 2 M Miri*. firfpisce, 
*4 epp1">,-«*, 2 csr gurege. ce.-1ral 
a'r. Pine l*v* prM'»je> No pets 
$9507mo t Sfcurify 363 9974 

WESTLANO • Ford/1-275 Are* 
3 bedroom. V.> bsth. t.iscvn«nt 
decorated, carpel, central s'r. No 
pc!v»750/m.).O*n 5919163 

WESTLANO • (Mffrlffian - Pf-*), 
allrscts-e. r̂ -̂ od<>,••J 3 t->?icom 
dup<e«, VA ^J!^s, cerp^l. {•..r*s*. 
»575/mO 274 4202 

W. BLOOMFIELO. 3 bedroom. V.s 
b«lh brkk rs-Kh. r-*w^ c«rp*'pd, 
lirge trf«d lot. 2'-* c*r attached 

' " " n x « 
nn*^eSfp! 

gdrago. U»e p-h->sg»». »fpf 
A\dn*^eS«M 1 $1100 626 4019 

W. ElCKH'F.'ElO.li.-.'qu* IsVf'toot 
easier hom* m woodr/ lock'n 
Fines 2 bedrooms. d>o. 2 bsl>i». 
ce«-.1ral a'r, v*u'ted c^'-ng. li.'f(:Jsce. 
deck, larg* csTfrge". A««>cisl»on 
mowe*lswn<1400mo. 363 9819 

W. BlOOMFiElDArV. B^Wr.rwHd 
Schools. 4 bedroom. i'A t>HH Trt. 
cevitrai a'r, ts-ri'ly roo.li. flfep>«ce. 
dmi.^ room, rfmode'ed kitchen, 
a'erm. eutomstie s>vinVier*. d*<k, 
alteched 2 car gw»ge, cyl-de-sac 
Maple/Orchard l*.v«, «1 apptanc**, 
»1f«00/mo. 737-6693 

OOWNTQrVN BIRMINGHAM-, uppy' 
unit 1 bedroom, »560 monlh ' , , , * , 
Include* hist CaJ after 6pm. v - * 

. 656-3702' 

GARDEN CfTY • ONE BEORCOM/.-
duplex newty. decorated. •-.,» 
»425fnonlhfy, kxfudes water. . * . -
Security »550. Senior dl-scounts. 
No pel*. . 324-2754-

N0RTHVlLLEf50PlEX ^ . 
1 bedroom uppor. »475, 2 bedroom, 
main level wtth M basement 4 large, 
front porch. »725. t&cti ha* one car 
garage . - " . 
Located on Randolph nea/ 8 MM 
Road. Walking distance lo down-
town Northvi.1*. ' - . , 
.Charming older brick home redr-
eated and refurbljhed -evei-'st** 
August 1st. 

349-7743 

NORWAYNE - 3 bedroom*, carpet
ed 4 remodeled. Uttfty room, large 
yard. Very;dean. »469 mo, + se
curity. Nice location. 729-4147 

PLYMOUTH - 1 bedroom apart
ment, kitchen appliances, nice are*, 
suitable for single person,- No pW»-
»460/mo. piu* security. 421-6734 

ROYAL OAK - spadous 2 bedroom 
plus den, 2 bath*. appOanoe*, car
peted, air. basement attached ga
rage, cal aft tf 5pm 541-4492 

WESTLAND - loveiy 2 bedroom du
plex, tke new. includes appliances, 
fenced yard, oft street parking. 

274-4774 

WESTIANO/NORWAYNE 
1 bedroom 4 p"ex »350 plu* »350 
security. ADC 4 Section 4 OK. 

729-0653 

WESTLANO • 1 Bedroom duplex. 
stove 4 refrigerator. Large fenced 
backyard, no pels »425 pk̂ s aecuri
ty. 722-9450 

410 Flats 
DEARBORN - 2 bodroom upper fiat. 
aJ appftanoes. newty redecorated, 
new window*.. »450/mo. Security ' 
deposit Cea after 5p-n 474-267* 

• FA1RLANE-1H MILE NORTH OF 
2 bedroom upper fiat, not smoker. 
No pet*. AppRanoe*, heat, water In
cluded. »42S/md. 436-4323 

GRAND RiYER/TElEGRAPH AREA' 
upper flat, very nice, »395/monlh ln-~ 
dude* heat 4 water, »395 »*cur1ty 
deposit Before 7pm. 729-4718 

010 REDFORD • W Of TEIEGRA* 
2 bedroom lower, rent with opUorct 
ywr le***. »395month . : -

313-489-2862 

REOFORO TWP. • 3 bedroom up
per, 1500 sq ft.. J600/MO. Includes 
gas 4 water. Cal after 9em: 
682-8239 or 477-6220 

ROCHESTER HILLS. Com1ort»b<« 2 
bedroom - upper fist. »pp*»nc**, 
washer, dryer, a'r. curts-n*. nice 
yard. »4/5/mo. • 6419162 

WATERFORO-FuJbas+rrxmtwIth t . 
bodroom fu?y furnished with prtva!* 
er.tra-ice.'li'replKe. csfe. w*s^>e'/ • 
dryer. Near ns-t 4 M-59/T«*«gr«fh . 
lor mature, si-V'i'e pe-ior* 663-4474' 

412 Townhoym-
Condos For Rent 

AUBURN 1(:116 CONOO • Oo«9 to 
OkVisnd Ur.vtrsty. 3 bedrooms, tr-
Ing room, 2 M t-«l".S, $850. p*r 
month. 1-2 yt\ vWth opt->-i to'p.t-
d-ste.'ERk M-o^cwN'Csjk. A<uV for • 
Borr,<CM}*.65«2v\X) 65314135 

AUDURN HMS, SOUTHFIELO 
. •.FA^V:NGTONHLLS 

OvtMsic'-r'g 2 4 3 t-Jdroo,-,i tow-v-
hXr*M 4 r*r<^M. l?me w)(h * l -
t sc>t<} g H »g* 4 1 riv1 »•:» 

WeslbuVy-Ajby-nH'* 652-7550 
Yr>alhw»!oo« Sc.thrVd 3 50-1256 
Fo'pcJnt* f a.-.r-'.-ig'Ort H's 4 73-1127 
Summil-Fa/m'r^glon. Hi* 62«-4394 
Cc-lngtonf «rm»ng'on 451-2730 

KAFTAN ENTERmSES 
THE TOWNHOUSE SPEC'AllST 

352-34C3 

BlRVNGHAM CONOO 
2 bevkooms, C«-ti »1 *•>, ef<"i^io»s. 
W.'fss.-r.stvre Co-TifJex. »675/mo, 
Cat 2569119 

BIRMINGHAM'S BEST 
QETSBEUER 

NEWLY OCCOnAT£0 
. 2ry3 13-droOmApt*. 

Tdrmhome* 
, (*",h F i * P***Twnl) 

FrC-m$700Mon'h 
Imrr^'al* OOcuparKy 

ONE MONTH FREE RENT , 
leet'i'vj Hours from 9«m-Spfn D^y 

S»! 12r«o-?fmorca!l 
646-1188 

m m t m m m m m a m m m a m t m m m m m m 

http://Mon.-fr1.9-5
http://lioursMon.-Fr1.9-5
http://Mon.-Frl.9-5
http://roo.li
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8 E * * Monday. July 22, 1991 

N E W 1 9 9 1 B U I C K 
C E N T U R Y 4 D O O R 

Air conditioned, AM-FM radio, dynarlde suspension, lift 
steering whcel/rear dofogger & mofe. Stock #621132. 

NOWONLY ,^ iT . 0 . F o r 

^487* ' 

N E W 1 9 9 1 B U I C K -
R I V I E R A 2 D O O R C O U P E 

Air condtfoned, cruise, tilt, automatic with overdrive, po*w antenna,. 
power seat, power 'minor, power locks, power windows, theft deterrent 
system, aluminum wheels, keyless entry & more. Stock /683. 

NOW ONLY 0 t t-oaso For 

$20.99?* s ™ 

IEW 1 9 9 1 B U I C K 
R E G A L 2 D O O R 

Automatic with overdrive, 3.8 V-6 engffSif air conditioning, cruise 
control,-tit wheel, power windows, power door locks, rear defoooer, 
AM-FM cassette, dock, power antenna, dynarfds suspension 4 morel 
Stock #860509. _ , 

NOW ONLY ° r Loaso^For 
. WW 

N E W 1 9 9 1 B U I C K 
P A R K A V E N UE 4 ^ D q p R & 

Ak condrUooed, 3.8 V-6 engine, power* window, power door locks, power 
seal, power mirror, cruise control, tih, plush leather Interior, power 
antenna, concert sound system & much more. Stock #1184. 

Or Loaso For 

N 0 W O N L V ; : « , 

N E W 1 9 9 1 P O D G E C O L T 
Automatic transmission, roar window defogger. deluxe $eata 

. 4 much morel Stock #11621. 

Was $8102 

N E W 1 9 9 1 D O D G E S P I R I T 
Air conditioned, automatic transmission," AM-FM stereo 

wheel, cruise control, air bag 4 much more. Stock #11 

Was $13,290 
NOW $ ^ ^ 

637.-

N E W 1 9 9 1 D O D G E C A R A V A N 
Air eonfftlohed, air bag, sunscreen glass, AM-FM stereo, 7 passenger 
seating, fuH sin spare, famfy value package, much morel Stock #11575: 

Was $15,271- ~ 
NOW $ i i | t f 5 ) ' i f f c d M S * * 
ONLY U ^ n 

D O D G E V A N 
C O N V E R S I O N _ 
Air conditioned, 318 V-8 engine, automatic transmission, power door 
locks, power windows, Nt, cruise, aluminum road wheels, AM-f H stereo 
cassette, 10' TV. ladder, luggage rack, W-totd sofa, 35 p,s.*oo fuel lank,. 
much, much morel Oonl Be Misled-Sfcxk #11*35. 

Was $22,013 NOW $» f | /Py ( 8 

) _ _ , 

N E W 1991 H O N D A 
P R E L U D E SI 

Loadedl! 205, power moonrool, power windows, t'nted g'ass. rear 
window defroster, air condtortng, stereo cassette & much, much more. 
Stock #012160. 

N E W 1991 
H O N D A C I V I C 

Hatchback, rear window defroster, trunk release, air 
condrtloned, much more. Stock #556143. 

NOW 
ONLY 

81S 

N E W 1 9 9 1 H O N D A 
C R X D X 

Rear window defroster, rear window wtper/ washer, tachome
ter, Unfed glass 4 morel Slock #016225. 

NOW 
ONLY 

«—rf. 

9 9 1 H O N D A 
A C C O R D LX W A G O N 

Automatic transmission, air bag, air conditioned, 15" wheels, dual 
mirrors, rear window wiper/washer, power windows and locks, cruise, 
N-power AM-FM stereo cassette with 4 speakers, power antenna. 60/40 
fold down rear seat, full size spare. Stock #019700. 

NOW 
ONLY 16.639 

Hif nmmm i mmmm i • • • ! • •!>n 11•• • i f in 

N E W 1 9 9 1 N I S S A N 
LOADED P A T H F I N D E R S E Demo 
Automatic, charcoal pearl, air condrtloned 4 much more. 
Stock #372. 

Was $22,042 

NOW $41 
ONLY? II 

N E W 1 9 9 1 N I S S A N 
K I N G C A B P I C K U P 

Automatic,, loaded, charcoal pearl, step bumper, AM-FM v 
' cassette lape. P 

NOW $(<n 
ONLY " ^ 

E^i £ SU * 

M - U O I X .uicr,Jt.t.Aj^-r^aLTT^^Jci^rj-vtt,»jJiOCT^:tfan> 

^^£3CK\-

1 9 9 1 N I S S A N M A X I M A GXE 
D E M O 

Luxury package, leather, electric moonroof, winter blue, 
loaded. Stock #516440. 

NOW 
ONLY 

$ 
' * 

1991 N I S S A N S T A N Z A G X E 
4 D O O R D E M O 

Automatic, air conditioned, loaded, pearl glow paint, electric 
moonroof. Stock #31 &44. 

NOV/ $$/[] 6l\& 
ONLY ' U ^ ' f l ^ l , 9 

& 

1989 H O N D A A C C O R D 
Well equipped, 16.000 miles. 

1 9 8 7 B U I C K 
G R A N D N A T I O N A L 

Loaded & sharp] 

NOW 
ONLY 10,995 

1989 P O N T I A C 
B O N N E V I L L E 

Fully loaded, only 30,600 miles. 

NOW $ 
ONLY 9 9 9 5 

1989 C A V A L I E R 
Z-24. 25,000 miles, well equipped with alarm system. 

NOW $ 
ONLY 9 9 9 9 

MUMS mm 
• * * 

Michigan's Largest 
Volume Dodge Dealer^gg= 

1 9 9 1 C H R Y S L E R ~~ 
L E B A R O N C O N V E R T I B L E 

Automatic, air condrtloned, leather Interior, only 11.000 nvles 

NOW • $"U 
ONLY I 3*988 

1 9 9 1 D O D G E D Y N A S T Y LE 's 
Factory Purchase Cars. 

Was $17,500 
N0W'"$12,900* 

—-stiT JCitmr:*nv.ii **-t;»;-,J» J :i-«*. 

1 9 9 1 D O D G E S H A D O W S 
Automatic, air conditioned, only 570 miles, 3 to choose frora 
Starting at " ' . ' . : 

'.;• NOW. $ n c i C | i | * '• 
ONLY OSrSTFC* 

1 9 8 7 C H R Y S L E R 
C O N Q U E S T T S I 

35,000 mlle3, black( like new. 

NOW 
ONLY 

$ 

•PIUJIM, plates 4 dsst aooc. ("j'Rciiie v4ti*» • •»•- -̂  if *:<-«--*r4« «!•••».;/oxju.:̂ - - v s**,,-,;.'.-» " I M M wyT«r,[ tav*j en 45 north (¾ mw!h Pa/V Av») c' <*1 «fd * * » on apf wrtd c/«H. Cvjtorw rejpwVe ht Is! rrwth p-5>-nent,(«cuty o?c-:̂  • rc -̂d c-1 rr.vVr p-i,™e/n lolSc r>;i-«u 1WM <.-• ••'.-,() K ^ H pu;» 
(rebateinecMdownpa)~*r,tj. To¢^':'*'ol!»$•>•- ~ •>• > n * -»'•»•» '•* ^'ocx* -at <i«y <r y* r-a«»i k»w r-1 »t• prk* 'ober^jo'js'fdMVMMkxfpOon M**»cj»rw<lof'cert 15.000rrfriWYtx, 10>|^ recharge (we* e*i -rki.ltmtmf-y*-^!- *>—ss'- ~-vt.-idtM/ S-;-c-.-tto < W * in ' , ' . . " ' 

a»tii4iw*p»»jaiwi(a»ww>awî ^ 

. 4 BUICK • ISUZU HI OIIV 

353-1300 
Dodge 

On Telegraph Rd„ Just N. ofI-696 • Across From Tel-12 Mall • Southflcld 
liWiHIIMIiiillillliJti'i mm 

INTERNATIONAL 
AUTO MART , 

354-6600 
On 12 Mile Rd.» Just W. of Tdegraph Road • Southflcld 

^ i f f ^ m & S ^ ^ 
fi^fii 

mmm*mw**mm 
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m m m 
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E5TPTE 
412 Townhoum-

Condoi For Rent 
BirmlnghAfn/Clawson .- = ^ J & . 

-;••;.'; LIKHAHOME • 
- Spacious executive tC*mrSC4JS*S."' 

• '••- 2 4 3 bedrooms, M bath*. These 
charming rent*!* are more I k * i 
house wilh private fenoed-ln patio 
yard, IndMdusI fu!f basement, cen
tral air, deluxe krlChen, covered 
pa/Xing & n w r 

*' .. . • ' . v ' 
From $7?5 Hoal Included 

Take.14 rrVIe E.'from Crook* td"1*t. 
, . B^.r, fur n v*ft' . ; . -;.•.••.' ; 

•— . ' . ' , Ask about bur »tudlo. apartment '•' 
: -*.1 •> :v $475 tfth heat Incfcded 

' • : • • • > ' . • • ' • " • - ' • • • . . • • « » • • 

Nopet»-lease E i t o . "• - ' • . 

, J . ' . ; THEBEKEtCKf.QFipuP ' " 

V ' - - "'642-866¾ •'•',•".) 

412 Townhouwi-
' Corido* For Rent 

• - ' < . BIRMINGHAM SHARP 2 bedroom 3 
, level, townhouse,- downtown • area,-
tr>o*1/ redecorated, all eppflancos, 

$1150/morth plus 1 month **ourlty, 
no-pels. 288-373? or. 644-437) 

BIRMINGHAM • 1 bodroom Condo. 
newly decorated, cat O.K. $«00/mo. 
Includes heat & water. Appsartoes, 
pool. .• IV* mo. socurity depos*. 
MaVoWeal 261-395«-

BIRMINQKAM - 1 bedroom oondo, 
near loan. Nev», Jmmodm* -ooou? 
pancy, $595/mo. Includes bes t ' 4 
water.Call *tlef 6prp J155-855S 

B l C O M F l E l D HILIS: Townhouse. 3 
bedroom*. 2',t baths, air. oarage. 
$13S5/per /no.C*J 2 6 - 5 7 4 5 

81OOMFIE10 M I L S TOWNHOUSE 
Near Cr t lbroc* . BloomAe-id HiHs 
School*. 3 bedroom, 2¼ baths, sun-
rOom, tnlshsd bssement/lamit/ 
room, watt-out lo patio, fireplace, 
hardwood floors, window»treat
ment*, afr. appCancos. wisher 4 
dryer. *<l,750/mo/lnclud»s associa
tion fees. No pet*. Ho smoker*. For 
appointment after 6pm, 844-1581 

412 TownhoUMV 
. Condoi For Rent 

BIOOMFIEIO ON SQUARE LAKE 
2 bodroom; 2 bath tskefroni. $1000 
pa/ mdoih renrwiih possible option 
10 purchase. 230-6630 Of 939-2152 

B lOOM/ ) f i J> - 6ou4r« Lekefrohl. 2 
bedrjom, 2 Balh. 12W'sq.ft . eJr.' 
New bUnda/appHanoea, rresn palr i l 
t77»(fi<#ud«at)Mi/wa.!af. $26-5792 

CANTON- Coniamporary. 2 bod-
room, 1V» baths, skylight*, formtoi 
cabinals, belaa'oaj nr epfaoa, 
basement, courtyard, carport. im
mediate c«cupancy.$ 7 50/mo. ' - . ' 
D A H PROPERTIES , 737-4002 

CANTON- 2 bedroom ranch + 
tasemont wHh family room, laundry 
4 storage. Dishwasher 4 central air. 
»650. 981-6947 

BIRMINOHAM - 1 M o n ^ » Fr»a 
Refill Spaclou* 2 Mdroom lo* ( i -
Njusa. naw kliclwir), flrapiaea, newfy 
remodeiod kitorloi'. vrlih vertical 
bend*, fuJ bajomaot V t h laundry 
hookup, oentra|-alf, prt»at# patio. 
CaJ Mon. thru Sat. for appointment. 

- ' • - ' : " ! - . - 6 4 4 - 1 3 0 0 

BIRMINGHAM-' 2 bedroom, fivd-
wood floor*, air, wa$^ef/dfyef, 
dWrwasher, »790/mo. 222-0330 
Orevednga. -964-3178 

BIRMINOHAM:. 2 bedroom, ruM 
baiament. central air, apotanc**. 
Immediaie Oooupahcy. I r d O - p l u i 
depoi l tCaJ, 477-6650 

BLOOMEIELO H i U S - 2 bedroom. 2 
bath, basemen}, large Mng/dlnine> 
room, carport, W75?month. Walef 
4 c,a» included.: - 334-3097 

. BLOOUHELD HILLS, garden ityte 
2nd ilory ranch eondo. 2 bedroom, 

. 2 bath, furnished, carport, $900 mo. 
. - . •. ' -. 247-9544 

BioomfWd/Walerfofd 

.BRiARWOOD 
TOWNHOUSES 

2 4 3 bedroom tome ^rJth garages, 
some with ftepiecaa, ranch 4 2-»to-
ry. Surlmmlno p o d . park 4"natur» 
traSphrt much more. ' - >— • 
Coolay Lake Rd. at lochaven. 

363-7645 
CANTON - 1 bedroom. 1½ bath, fin
ished basement, appfltncas Includ
e d / p a y own ' utilities. $550 per 
month, 1 month'a security deposit 
Cad after 5pm: 

CLARKSTON AREA, 1200 SQ. FT. 
condo, mlnuioj from 175, 1 bed
room, possibly 2. Appliance* lnc»ud-
ed,$650p!uSutj|Jes. «28-4045 

C|a%$on 

"i 
IUXURY TOWNHOUSE 
.OVE I O V E C H 1 1 0 R E N 4 P E 7 8 
447 ROCHESTER ROAO . 

ki>g»U»'bodrooms, apaoious Bv-
room, woodburning flreptaoe. 

dining room, 1½ baths, wall 
waS.cuJiom c i o w u , M bese

e m , central air, dishwasher, 
clean oven, feMger • tor. ' 

90/rho:- •.-:•.. 354-9119 

DEARBORN - FaMane East, back* 
td^pond- 3 bedroom lownhouse, 
dWng room, 2½ baths, den, fire
place, neutral. 2100 »q. ft. Base
ment, 2 ca/ a Itached. $2000/mo. 
0 4 H P R 0 P E R T I E S 737-4002 

FARMlNOTOrW>OWNTO'iVN ^ / 
1-bedroom condo with clos^d-ln 
sunporch, reserved parking, pool + 
hea,t. $560 per month. « 1 - 4 6 3 9 

FARMINOTON HILLS. 1 bedroom 
condo, upg/adesi washer 4 dryer In 
uhft. pool A tennis.- $630 mo. Oay» 
M o j y f t l . 362-8413 Eves. 228-8293 

NORTHVIILE Seven Mtfe/Hsggerty 
Two bedroom upper, aJ«'appliances. 
2 carports, $760 mo. Immediate oc
cupancy. 663-9533 or 451-8784 

NOVI 

BEAUTIFUL 
K TOWNHOMES 
O . 8TART1NOATONLY$«75 ' . 
£ 4 a part o( Nbvl'a best rental com 
munlty. Clpse, to.'Con-renienees, Jar 
from expensive. We offer: 
> 2 Specious Bedrooms • 
• for rifle Kitchens 
• fun Basement* ' -
• Oraet locaUon-rtea/ e?, 698.4 275 

$3aOOFF1ST. 
MGS.RENTONs 

2 Bedrooms Only 
HURRY) ONLY 4 LEfT ; ' 

';-.vVNOVI RIDGE.; 
l o c a t e d on 10 Miia- . t i t tween 
Weadowbrcok 4 Novl fide. 

349-8200 C-:-
•:. Of^NrDAYS":..' 

% OPEN Tia:8PM; 
MON..&:THURS, 

• {cortaJrr«ond.iOoni appty]. . 

NOV! •,'• 
Twelve Oaks 
Townhomes , 

2 A 3 bedroom townhomes. fuWy 
e q u i p p e d k i ic f iens . laundr 
hookups, mJnJ Mnd», basement i 
carports^ Wovt schools. ChOdren 
welcome. Kaogerty Rd. Jus l S. of 10 
Mile. Open DaJfy. l -$pm. (Closed 
TKwa. A Sun). 

471-7470 

412 TownhQiMM-
Condos For Rent 

ROCHESTER • Downtown. n *« ex-
eevtrvo townhouse, 2 bedrooms. fuB 
basvnoni. attached garage, wood 
<deck, $850. month. 375-6982 

upper lev 
bodroom ranch. 2 fulf baths, ai/. ap^ 
pCances, laundry hook up, great lo-
calton, no pots. $650/mo. 652-3485 

ftochoster HKti .Slratlord Manor 
2 bedroom, a9 appliances, a> condi
tion, M . basement, fenced beck-
y*rd. Free maintenance. 731-0175 

ROCHESTER HILLS, beautW 2 
bedroom 2 6alh eono"o. Nor>t 
S/nokerV $800 plus utilities. \ 

• • .. 656-3075 or 797-578? 

N. ROYAL OAK. 2 bedrooma, car, 
petlng,- mini ' blinds. , appliances," 
easement lawn-snow care, No.pe\j , 
Exceoeni condition. ' 652:9353 

SOUTHFIELO 4 13 Mile. Lergd 1 
bedroom condo, air, poof, appH-
a n o j j , export,'cfubhouse; available 
Aug.1, $495,^ : ' ; • . ' > , «28-4269 

STERLING NTS - batoony Overtooka 
QOI! course. 2 bedroom, 1vi baths, 
carport, pool, aa eppfiances/washer 
4dryef ,$5A5. - 766-0419 

414 8outh«rn R»ntste 
OlSHEV/EPCOT - Unr,«aaJ6tudk>s 
IVi Miiej away. Luxury 2 and 3 bed
room, 2 bath condo, washer, dryer, 
microwave, pool, laounJ, tennis 
courts. From $525 pe/ w*ek. 
D*y»474;5150 Evening's476-9713 

FT. MYERS • Cross Creok. 2 bod-
roo/n, 2 bath, overlooWng 4th fair
way. A * amenities. - 477-7356 

HILTON HEAD: OCEAN COHOO 
Beach, pc-aJ, Tennis. 1 Bedroom 

• Bath. $375AWeok 
. Ceil Even!ngs,"45?-658« 

HILTON HEAD -Shorewood, deluxe' 
2 bedroom. 2,b4!h • 4th floor condo, 
centralfy located with greal vlaw of 
oc«4n4poof v 227-1676 

. - VENrCE BEACH CONOO ' 
i 6ed/oom», 2 -baths,, pool: Aval- ' 
abfe Jufy thru Nov., $350 pef wodc 
•••'•.- •.•'.• 656-0293 

415 Vacation Rentals 

W A U L E D LAKE CONOO, 
HW<Jen Meadows, 2 bedroom?, 1 H 
bath*,' garage, basement. AH appJt-
enoes,$750. . .462-0748 

PLYMOUTH-New downlown condo. 
2 bedroom, 1M bath, garage, base
ment, neutral decor, as appliances. 
Non*mokef.$995/mo. 454-9004 

PLYMOUTH TOWNHOUSE 
Possible option 10 buy. 2 bedroom, 
VA bath, air, basement,-carport, 
Rent Includes beat 4 water. $750/ 
mo.AvaJlaWeAuolst. "455-2953 

FfOOfTESTEfl - Condo apl.. down
town 'A mL Leasa/buy option. Clean 
4 quiet 1 bedroom. Fumlshed/urv 
furnished. $475. •' • - . : ' . 650-2245 

/ • AM8EROREEN' . . , , 
3 bedroom lownhouse* at Amber 
Oreon Apartmenls In Royal Oak. 
Washer/dryer hookups. Musi soe to 
approcfatef$625/fno. 280-1700 

SOUTHFIELO 
MEAOOWQROVE VILLA • 2 bed
room, m balh reotal townhomes. 
Prfvate-^ntranoei; seourlty locks, 
covered carports, fuOy eijuippod 
kitchen, central aJr, chSdren"* Way 
area and much morel located on 
Lahser between 8 A 10 Mile. 

Ca.1357-4579 Dairy 1-Spm 
Closed Thur*. 4 Sun. 

W BLOOMFiELO • 2 bedroom, 2 fu9 
bath condo. Quiet area, great k x a -
Oon A view. eppGances. $800/mo. 
Rent with or without option to buy. 
Oay 313-552-4978 eves 737-4116 

WEST - e t O O M F I E l O - Maple/ 
Drake, 3 bedrooms. 3 fuB baths, • 
luxury end ranch condo, (Wshed 
lower level, attached garage, alarm 
system. Including as appBanc*s, 
ck/bhouse/pool/tenrvls, $1,100. 

• • - - • • 356-1268 

WESTLANO: CONDO, 2 bedrooms, 
2 baths, washer/dryer. Poot/tennl$ 
court. New carpel. »700/mo. + se
curity. Can, 522-3625 

WESTLANO. 2 bedroom condo with 
attached garage. r * * r shopping 4 
1-275, washer-dryer hook-ups, $650 
mo. CaJf, ask lor Ken 996-1233 

Of 420-2192 

W. BLOOMFIELO - Sunny, new 2 
bedroom, 2 bath, basement, oa
rage, air. Champagne carpet, 4 7 5 0 . 

6 8 2 . 1 5 4 3 ^ 8 2 3 ^ ( 5 4 

• v YV. BLOOMFiELO CONOO 
Opposite Jewish Center, ground 
floor, 2 bedroom, 2 M baths, patio, 
clubhouse with swimming pool 4 
tennis ©ourt. $900 mo. 788-123« 

414 Southern Rentals 

BEAUTIFUL LAKE CHARLEVOIX 
Available openings weeks of JULY 
20 • 27, AUO, U - 17. 2 4 3 bod
room frame colleges A log caMns. 

-located on the water* edge. Ideal 
for sporting famiry • with axceftonl 
swimming, fishing A boating-. We are 
rustic yet modern in • peaoeM and 
quiet aur rounding. «16-536-7189 

BEO 4 BREAKFAST 
VYhJiocap cottage, CasevUe. Mich. 
Sandy beach. Ideal get-8-way lor 
the business woman, $35 a day. 
$220Vtoek. ' 517-856-457« 

BELLAIRE, Ml -Chain of lakes. Just 
finished new 2 bodroom home on kv 
termedfale lake. Qreai sandy beech, 
boat, microwave, color TV, $500 per 
week. 616-544-2512 

i ' m^tmmmmmmm 

415 Vacation Rental! 
CHAfUEVOTX - laXtfroot cor<io. 
tieops 2-6 plus. Cable, a>, Jaouirl, 
pool, w*Jk lb lown. beach nearby. 
July 16 thru Aug. 3 available. 
655-3300 363-3885 

CHARLEVOIX I H E BEAUTIFUL' 
Wsterfronl CondomW'jms 

PrKate bafconJes,' heated pools 
1 4 2 bedroom available we**f / . 

FOSTER BOAT WORKS INN 
1616-547-0025. 

AVAJLAB16 ki large ranch; home. 
^Private entrance 4 bath..Oood koca-

U o a Mtoie/lsriser .area. -Mature 
empioyed woman. «44-09*3 

COTTAGES FOR RENT - on Long 
Lake. Peaceful setting. Ideated In 
6teoplng Bear park near Crystal 
take. Openings m July 4 Aug. Sc*-
nlc Tr'afl* Resort. 616-352,9601 

EXCITINO Traverse Crty, Beautiful 
East Bay resort settino. 1 and 2 
bedrooms', kJiehervpoo^Ur,'. . 
Spociol.wt»*V'«le» &<*" $585^; 

: 1-800-968-2646. 

,'• - . LAKEBELUURE '• - " 
5 mVKrtes'ff Ofn Shuts 4 Shanty. 

2 bedroom*. . 
.. CaSef iw6pm» 682-3532 

• U K E C H A R L E V O K ^ . ' 
Luxury condo Oh lake. 2 bedrooms, 
pool, beach, $900/per w*. 

.355-.1435 , : \ . . ; ; 

" -.. • LAKEMICHK3AN 
Glen Arbor, Homestead 

tfTideocycondo. . (313) 663-9731 

NEAR MACKINAW • lakefront cab
ins on Munro l a k e . Sleeps A Fbh 
lor bass 4 pike. Swtm area for chil
dren. Boat deluded. 531-7816 

BOYNE AREA-Waloon Lake 
Swim, golf. Sleeps twefve. - • • 

. 313^464-4260 
BRIGHTON: CHARMINO Log Cabin 
cortege, Ore lake . Piano, fireplace, 
canoe, large screen porch In front 
ye/d. Huron rUver access. 531-2666 

CHARLEVOIX - Comfortable 3 bed
room home located across from 
Lake Michigan PubOc Beacti. $500/ 
week. Available Aug. 18-25 4 
Aug.25-Seot1 . ." 616-547-4378 

GRAND TRAVERSE RESORT 
2 bedroom condo 
$1200 per week 

725-7747 

HALE - Family get away weekend m 
the north woods, 5 bedroom cot
tage,'Indoor pool, wooded area, 
517-345-0711. 517:873-3501 

HARBOR SPRINGS; Harbor Cove. 2 
bedroom, 2 bath condo. cable TV, 
VCR, tennis, inooor/outdoor pools, 
pffvaiebeacf). Sleeps 6. 681-9225 

PORT AUSTIN ' * " 
laXefroni luxury eondos available 
woekJy. $5004650 . 
OsentoskI Realty ($17)738-5251 

RESORT HOME- 3 bedroom on the 
Botsle Rfver near BeuUh. Weekly or 
weekends: Canoeing, fHMng. skJing. 
Reasonable. « 5 - 2 3 2 0 

8HANTY CREEK- De/uxe condo. 
Hew 2 bedroom, 2 bath, krrefy view. 
First Tee legend, available 
September. . 348-6876 

SHANTY CREEK. Schuss Mountain 
Chalet. 4 bedroom. 2½ bath, - ' . . 
eompieteTy radeeorated, TV 4 VCR. 
with as amenities. 822-4000 

S IWARIOAF RESORT - 1 bedroom 
Condo near Traversa City. 2 NtoM 

.rtinlmorrCCall;•<'r'-' 313H585-9798 

TORCH LAKE rftjar EaitpOrt - 200' 
fronla), 2 bedroorns. 2 baths. »>eeps 
6-8, screbried poreh^AvailiDle Aug. 
.17-24, $650. ; v r : ; ' i , f ' .649-9481 

TRAVERSE C/TY:' - . ' I'tJsvifiou* 
Beachfront Cortdos on' water. Exec
utive »tyie, 2 
Weekly rentals. 

bedroom, 2 bath. 
618-948-5462 

415 Vacation Rental* 
W A l l O O N LAKE.' 8 bedrooms. 4 
M baths. 120 fool Ukefront. Ava l -
abla Aug. 3rd to Aug. 10th and after 
labor Day. 313 238-1207 

420 Rooms For Rent 

BLOOMFIELO Hi.LLS, furnished 
room/bath, lovery home, nos drink-
Ing/srnokJng. XiSOJmoA deposit. 
Includes ut * l l« * 4 Inens 647-6823 

FARMINQTON AREA- Furnished 
room lo rent. Reasonable. Knohen A 
poof prtvOegds 4 tvfracy. 
^ ^ : , • •7 - .651-3548 

UVONtA - \Nioa unfufrtihed Jbed-
room. ideal for 'cofiege student. 
$250 mo., irurties ^icfuded. Six 
MiXVI-275*f6a- . 591-3454 

I fVOMA. Plymouth A Mkfcf-efceft. 
fflooty furnished sloecfrig room. Old-, 
er gentleman. preferrid.' CvVof-
towner. Osys A weekends. 422-2528 

Northvtue $350. month, UtStlea hv 
cAxSed A kitchen prrvOeoea. Laundry 
room avariabie. Free cable. .-•••-•. 

420-2947 

NOVI, furnished for non-smoking, 
working (m/f). $75/w*. Includes 
washer/dryer, $200 aeourlly.+ ref
erences, fjvef 30 preferred/? 1-0081 

REOFORO - nice room, laundry A 
kitchen prhfleges, non smoker.-
call after 5pm 538-5294 

ROOM FOR RENT- m private room. 
Lfvonia, 6 Mfle A Inkster area. 

522-7665 

ROOM TO RENT- female preferred, 
Sylvan l a x * , beach privileges. 
32x10 It. room. $?5/wV 682-9381 

SOUTHFIELO C M c -Center Area. 
Sleeping room. Bght Uiohen privi
leges. Waterbod, twfmming popt. 
large yard; cable, off street parking. 
Straight female or male. Reason
able/negotiable. • 352-4804 

SOUTHFIELO-S.W. Sfloe area, dean 
A quiet Large room. lor female. 
Must tike cats. $50 per week kv 
dudes ulWJes A laundry. 533-0344 

a REOFORD. Furnished sleeping 
room, for non-smoking, msture, 
wertdng adult $65 weekly. Security. 
Ca.1 after 6pm. 532-7973 

TROY: On Rochester Rd.. Aug. 1st-. 
$217 a month and utiUOos. Huge 
houso and yard. 3 cv gareoo. Cafl 
Doug 879-2674 

500 H*Jp Wanted 
ABSTRACTORS/EXAMINERS 

National Utle Insurance company 
. has openings at various locations 

lor Abstractors/Examiner*, preferr 
-r-^r^btf experienced it acreage. 

lent pay A benefit* for the right per 
son. 362-1311 
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421 Living Quarters 
To Share 

' FREE EXPRESS FOR TENANTS" 
Featured on: "KELLY 4 CO." TV 7 

•A*Ages, Tastes. Occupations, , 
Backgroundi 4 LHesfyftj, 

HOME-MATE 
-SPECIALIST'S 

644-6845 • 
3011 $ GreonlWd Rd'.'Southneid • 

A l l CITIES »SlNCE 1976 

PAY NO.FEE-
• Unuj You Bo* Listings of 

, . "QUALIFIEO PEOPLE" 
. 8HAfl£ LISTIW33 • 642-1620. 

, FREE CATALOGUE , 
684 So.Adarh». Om'nghs/ry.MI.^ 

BERKLEY • 000-5^+L^g-mai * to 
share home with •tame'.- $75 p V 
week, u ic iku 1 ^ ^ ^ 1 . : : i ' 

•;; :548-7434 

BIRMINOHAM AREA-^'•••Female 
wanjod to ahare 2 bacVoom epart-
menl. Pool, tennis, goii. %2Vi per 
month pfus Vt uffflies-. • f}49-7366 

CAUCASIAN 4 »t/£>aht- w l ^ s to 
my share apartment with same. 
$«Opefwe«k.C«B: 

- '•' 274-3487 

REDfORD -.worklnfl adufl male / 
dean A responsible for a room In 

'•house:' $300• month plus ufUltJ**. 
House'pf rvdeges.'. 533-1224 

DEARfiORN-Fcmi.19 to thare 3 bed
room home Sept. to Juno, 1992 with 
3 month's optfcn. fte'ortnces. $150 
+ 1/3 utilities. 464-8132 

FARMINQTON - oo*ntc-*T>, 3 bod
room, 2 bath, ranch, grtst location, 
washer/dryer,' cable, etc. Must soe. 
$27S/mo 4 share uUMScs. 476-6596 

F A R M I N Q T O N HILLS - N o n -
smoker, no pets, straJjht pre'es-
slone) male seeks same. $340 mo. 
spirt utiSlies. • 476-1727 

FARMINQTON HM,: straight. •• ; . 
professJonal vfia.sNsre largo ranch 
horrie, $350 plus H utatles, r r ^ e or 
femsie- 855-2387 

FARMINQTON H i l t S - professional 
woman looking lor same to share 2 
bedroom. 2 bath, a p l $335 I n c M e s 
utilities. Leave message:. 690-0951 

FEMALE ROOMATE, non-smoker to 
share 2 bedroom. .1½ balh condo. 
Swtmmlng pool, clubhouse. Sterling 
Heights. $320. mo. 1 utmies 
(nopals. 731-8587 

LIVONIA, share mr 3 bedroom 
home with responsible working per
son. Own room 4 bath, $37s/mo. 
plus deposit . . 464-7714 

PEftSON WANTED to shs/e 3 bed
room house In Wcstland. Includes 
all household prrvtlooas. 5275/MO-. 
ututlos Included plus security . 
deposit. 728-9594 

PlYMOUTH. downtown, large upper 
Jfat to share, Male or female. J280 
per month. 

455-6338 
Proftssional Woman win share huge 
kAvcfous A prlvsie 2 bedroom, 2 
" Farmlngton Hiils apartment 

$ 3 W H i S . 788-9232 

MJOFESSiOHAl woman lo share 2 
bddroom, 2 bath condo with same. 
$300 mo. CAJS ututlos.-' security. Cat 
OK. Farmlngion Hilt* Eves 851-6387 

421 Living Quarters 
To Share 

FARI^iNQfON HI ILS • (en-^e 10' 
share 2 twdroom, 2 balh apl. with 
jama. Nonsrrjoke/. Pool/clubhoyM* 
$3J0/roo.-»- utiirtlel. 473-559« . 

FEMALE, ' rvon smoker, $ i 0 0 - a 
monjh Indu^os utiiiios. Nov} area, 

•'. •; • ' . • . . . ' • 669-4026. 
FEMALE PROFESSIONAL looking 
for same to share Farmlngt'on M) 
corVdo^No srr<6klna, no pets. Nloe 
embrulie*. Leave rnessage,347-65ip 

FEMALE ROOMATE wanted to 
share 2 bedroom home. ' non 
smoker. $<5p/mo + w unities. -
Neat OCC 4 OU,: 175/^59.653-5435 

/EMALE, '25-35. mature profession
al to share. 2 bedroom Birmingham 
townhouse. Appliances, extra*.-' 
$ 3 7 8 / ) 4 0 . - + ½ utilities. • 258-9519. 

PROFESSIONAL femaje, looking for. 
same, lo share 1500 so. f t apart-
rnoni. B«4!JtlfuCy furnished, $450. 
m o . + •y^^y t- security, rj/eat 
location-leavamessage; 645^9443; 

ROOMATB V7ANTE0 TO SHARE 
House )n Sehoolcraft/Telegr»ph 
area. $275 mo Includes all ul5rttes. 
Ask for Cliff " 532-4193. 

Y/ESRANO - femaie v.11 share 3 
bedroom home with samei $250/ 
mo.pfus 1/3utJitieJ:Nopets - - - . c . . 

' ; -• . . 274-4989 

WEST.LAND - Mature non-smokkig 
person to share 2 bedroom house. 
Contra) air. garage. $260/mo. + -
ViutiMles. 722-540« 

Y/. BLOOMFIELO home lo shar*. 
bedroom, private bath, garage,' 
storage, pool, tennis court, club
house. 4 much more. Releronces, 
MStOVlew.$625/month. 661-3740 

422 Wanted To Rent 
SENIOR CITI2EN' 

- Urgsnth/Neods 
Ptace t o l ive 

CaS. 969-0462 

• WANTEOTOREN7 
VERY QUIET f l j l , duplex, apt 

Or small house for 1 adult 
CaB; 454-0846 ": 

424 House Sitting Serv. 
EXPERIENCED HOUSESinERS . 

Mature, Christian couple would love 
the opportunity to lake care of your 
home w M e saving money. for a 
home of their own. References 
furnished. 981-0760 

429 Garages & 
Mini Storage 

- LARGE STORAGE.". 
12x55.-9 Mile A.Farmlngton • 

$285/mo. - Cafl after 5pm 474-2290 

591-0900 

Classifieds Work-
Buy it. Sen I t Find H. 

CaB Today-
644-1070 

ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS 
For part time office cleaning. 
Evening hour*. 12 M D e i Haijled. 
Orchard Lake - 14/15 Mile Rd. 
Grand Rfver 4 8eech Dafy.691-1755 

ACCOUNTANT 
Responsibeitles Include: cash man
agement responsibilities In addition 
to the supervision 4 operation of a 
computertted accounting system for 
Account* Receivable, Account* 
Payable, Inventory 4 Sale*, (deaf kv 
dMduaf has 2 yr*. experience,.!* 
motivated and enthusiastic. Com
petitive compensation peckaoe In
cludes medical benefit*. Pi««»« 
tend resume with references to: 
MICROAGE COMPUTER CENTER 

797 E. Big Beaver 
Troy, M l , 46083 

ACCOUNT ANT/CPA required to as
sist In l igat ion support We are a 
smafl, long term care developmeni 
and managemeni company. Our or-
jsnttat icvm'cn lh*"cult[ng edgeoT 
our Industry with award winning de
signs ar>4 creative management phl-
tosophleaJ -This poslOon win Inter,-
lace wtt/t company axecuUve* such 
as the president and comptroller,' 
i n d other professional* such a * 
CPA'*, attorney*, and consultants. 
Salary commensurate with experf
enoa. Please send resume and sal
ary history lo: 223 S. Main. Romeo, 
Ml 46065 

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE 
Seeking eggressfve Individual lo 
work in Accounts RecefvaWe* De
partment. Duties to Include applica
tions of customer payments, fifing ol 
freight claims and the research ol 
cuilomer disputes. Minimum 2 yts. 
bookkeeping experience required. 
Please send resume 4 salary re
quirements lo Box «386. Observer 
4 Eccentric Newspaper*, 36251 
Schoolcraft R d , LrvonJa, Michigan 

ACT NOW 
Laborers 

Long & Short Term Assign
ments 

available In Livonia, 
Plymouth & Radford. Apply 
Monday thru Friday be 
rween 9am*12Noon or 
1pm-4pm. 

IMSS 
23077 Greenfield, R 162 

Southneld.MI 48075 
corner of Greenfield 4 9 Mrte 

569-4848 

URRAY'S DISCOUNT 
AUTO STORES THtAUTOPAJITS 

U)P&MAMer_ 

/ 
• f •• 

-¾ 

EXPERIENCED 
AUTOMOTIVE PARTS 
COUNTER PERSONS 

IMMEDIATE> FULL-TIME OPENINGS!-
OUR EXCELLENT SALARY & BENEFITS PROGRAM 
INCLUDES:'. 
• EXCELLENT HEALTH INSURANCE PLAN 
• FAMILY DENTAL PACKAGE 

• PROFIT SHARING; • " " ' ' . " ' , ' 
• 401IK) PROGRAM 
• MEDICAL & CHILD CARE EXPENSE TAX SAVINGS PL AN 
• PAID VACATIONS . 
• CREDIT UNION MEMBERSHIP 
• FULL PAID'SICK, BEREAVEMENT & JURY DUTY DAYS 
VSHORT-tERM DISABILITY INSURANCE 
• GROUP LIFE INSURANCE 
• COMPREHENSIVE TRAINING WHILE YOU WORK , 
• EYE CARE DISCOUNTS 
• EMPLOYEE DISCOUNTS —'• 

CAUmSOAYBETWEEN *X AM 4 1t:X AM FOftOPEN HOUSE DAT£S 
ANO Tim. ASK FOB Q*£Q JONES (M)M-2W.. 

21500 TROUEY INDUSTRIAL PRV TAVI.0R, Ml 4B180 

Ik 

A CAREER T F T REAL ESTATE, 
SALES WITH US 13 A "REAL JOB". 
Our program* I n d support «ystems 
are so effective, we guaranto* you a 
minimum annual Income ol $25,000 
with unlimited potential. 

DON'T GAMBLE WITH YOUR 
FUTURE CALL ME TODAY!!! 

INDIRA. 477-1111 
REAL ESTATE ONE; INC. 

farmlngton-Farmlnglon Hilts 

ACCOUNTANT - CPA for smafl 
Southfleld CPA firm. Permanent 
part time position, flexftle hour* off
season, fua time (ax season.-3-5 yrs 
experienoa in all phases of public 
accounting, auditing 4 tax prepara
tion necessary. Send resume to: 
21700 Northwestern Hwy, «660, 
Soulhfield, Ml 48075 

HEAD BOOKKEEPER 
ACCOUNTANT 

To manage accounting area with a 
staff ol 3. Ftesponslbte for monthly 
fwand*! statement* and other re
port*. A/ft, A /P. bank reconcilia
tions of all banking accounts work
ing with CPA firm. Tor year end stal-
ment* and Internal control*. 
Knowledge of retail trade helpful 
and a minimum of 5 yrs expiorence. 
Desire lo learn and to be part of a 
growing service company. 
Pieaee send resume 10: Box 432. 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers, 
36251 Schoc4cr»ft R d , Uvonia, 
Michigan 48150 • 

ADULT WANTEO - lo* slngle.copy 
delivery of Detroit News In Farming-
ton Hills. Commission 4 car allow
ance. 354-5940: 352-5005 

• A D M I N I S T R A T E ASSISTANT 
•Wire Harness Sample Shop 
•Word Perfect, lotus 1-2-3 
•Material 4 Order. Control 
•Reliability Extremely Important 
•Communlctlon SkUls • 
•Long Term Position 

Send resume to 
ALLIANCE TECHNICAL SERVICES 

30600 telegraph R d , Suite 2183 
Bingham Farms. Ml 496025 

-AIRCRAFT MECHANIC? 
Appren liceshlps avaHabl e now for . 
aircraft mechanics trainees. High 
School diploma Orads to age 34. 
Excellent pay 4 bonefits. 
Must relocate. 

Call 1-800-922-1702 

J o b Developer 
A Temporary, Part-time Position 

HENRY FORD COMMUNITY COLLEGE 
Primary Function: The Job Oevdof«f vriH be responsible lor 
developing job opportunities to enab'a currency enroTcd 
HFCC students lo work vtfiife pursuing their education. • 
Terms of Employment Temporary unll June 12, 1992 unless 
renewed. The-position is redera'fy funded and Is subject to -
annual r enevi a! s,. 

Sa'ary: Commensura!e with educaton based on a part-time 
teacher's salary scfied^a for art 18-rtour work week. 

.Ouanfeaeons:'Minimum o f . a . bachelor's degree In Human 
Resourws, Personnel, B U S T O S J Administration or re'aled field 
Experience w'th' job development, placemenl, personnel Of 
employee recruiting. 

. A 'eos'tr fetter, (esume, official cotlege.'un.versity transcripi and 
a siatement ol the applicant's proposed-approach \o job 
developmeni shoyid bo subrMttpd by Jury 31 ,1991 lo: 

Search Commi t ted 
Placement Services • 

HENRY FORD COMMUNITY COLLEGE 
. 5101 Evergreen 

Dearborn . MJ 48128-1495 
AA'EOE 

AMBITIOUS PAINTER 4 Painters 
helper neoded. Experienced. 
Uvonia. 464-8813 

Administrative Agents 4 
Assistant Manager* 

JOBS! JOBS! 
$$-'J0BS4$ 
..36 (m'nhedlale Openings. 

In'l acisiJonarj'Oulh. orlen I *d compA-

4̂ ,̂ ^̂ ¾¾¾¾¾¾¾¾ 
bilious, enlhuslastlc sel'-starter'and 

%%&J$^$® 
We 1/aln. F W j O f l l A s X t e f JENNYi 

557-3550 : 

Y 

HOW TO CBT H f £ f : 
Telegraph to van Bom, 
l»si to Honroe J?c, 
South to Troncy C.nt to 
moo TroucYindustrM or 

OS 
1-91 to Teieenph. 
north to vsn eorn. 
eat to Monroe ffd, 
South to Trotxy tut to 
3 tsoo Trolley Industrie Dr. 

OX 
Soirthfldd f u y to V.in 
Corn, WeittoK'onroodd. 
South to Tro'-HV, tmt to 
11500 TroucyinciuitrlMDr. 

tmtvntia^fmmrmmmfmmm^m^ i ^ " • . • 

SHARE OUR SUCCESS! 

;f:7 ;. i 

A Southeast Oakland Coiinty, high produc
tion, auality and toamwork-orientod O.E.M., 
drug-froo machino shop is looking for candi-
datos to fill Ihoso important oponings: 

Q X . AUDITORS 
2-5y oars experience witti standard gaging, 
SPC, bluopnntroading, G.R.& R, otc. CMM 
oxposuro, surf a co plato and hoight stand 
oxporionco n plus. Quality Control crodon-
tial.a pjus. Exoollont positive• vorbal and 
writton com'municntlo'fi skills a,must . 
Available for any assigned shift. .& 

TOOL CRIB AnENDANT 
To storo.roooivo and distributo supplies and 
{)or)s for production floor. Knowtodgo of 
iling systoms and somo Invonfory oxpori

onco nocossary. Position roquiros basic 
bluoprint roading skills, koyboarding skills, 
and basic math. Excollont intorporsonai 
comriiunication skills dmust. No machining. 
Woll-roundod industrial background In tho 
machining industry dosirablo. Possiblo as
signment to any roquirod shift. * 
Intorostod porsons 60nd a rosumo, with 
salary history-find a handwritlon lottor ox-
prossing intordst, to: . 

PEnSONNEL 
r P.O. Box 116 

Hrtfel Park, Ml 40030-9900 
Equal Opportunity Employor 

a\ 

; ALAFIM -
EXPERIENCED 
INSTAUEflS 

Immediate openings lor 
FULLY TRAINED 

Alarm Installer* 4 Card Access In-
atarters. Exoellenl financial opportu
nity lo e-am $40K * year. Must apply 
In porson or cafl Jackie Thomas at: 

Guardian Alarm 
20600 S o u t h s Rd. 
Southfleld. Ml 46075 

423-1000 

APARTMENT 
1 MAINTENANCE 

IrrvDodlal* opening t i 350 unit plus 
apartment eommunlry In Farming-
ton H^U.. Experience m H V A C de
sired. Appf/ in person: Fairmont 
Park Apartments, 9 Mile 4 Drake or 
call 474-2510. 

. AM OPPORTUNITY FOR 
CAREER ADVANCEMENT 

Rent To Own Company seWr)f l? i ' 
person to manage rental acoow^4 
including telephoo* and field C40*Oi. 

••••'- "•"* _ 1 ) , 0 0 ^ ^ ^ ^ - - ^ 1 

500 Help Wanted 

• Accountanl* i 
• Account Executive,' 
• Advertising 
• Assembly 
<Bank Terser 
• Cash lor*. 
• Ctorical • Receptionist 
• Customer Service 
• Deck Work 

419-3TK 
•• $18-34K 

T0 25K 
$7.10/hr. 

$8-8/hr. 
. $550-7/hr. 

$o-10/7v. 
$7-9/hr. 

$«.50-1irhr. 

• EiectrWan 

«Tgod Prep. . 
• General HiVpef 

}*0rlnder» ( lOipD) 

We offer 
•'Up to $S per hour, j i f • 
• Excellent benefits pacMQ*\ 
• Extensfve training • • • '. •• • > .-
• Opportunity Into managomenl 

W» are looking tor. 
• Suooessful person wtth drfvs lo 
•cfilev* '••-*•••• 
• Excellent cortimunlcatioft/people 
*XUU 
• Chauffeur'* Doense 4 good drMng 
record " • • ' . 

• Includes Saturday work 

For a obnMentiat Intorvlevr, 
Can Lisa al 

MICHIGAN RENT TO OWN 
(313)253-1120 

APARTMENT MANAGER COUPLE 
For Birmingham apartment com
plex. Must have 3 years experience 
and references. Apartment 4 irtW-
ties incteded. Can Moa-Fr l . 9anv 
5om, ' 352-4043 

An Ec^jal Opportunity Employer 

AIR TRAFFIC CONTROLLERS 
MEN & WOMEN 

,825,00070888,000 
•No Experittica Roquirod 
•Undor31 Years O l Age 

• H o h School Diploma or G E O 
•OS. CrtijensnipRacjuirod 

•Full Pay W M « Tr»in!rSg 
•PosSionj AvairaW« In LOCAI Area 

FREE ORIENTATION! 
Holiday Inn • DelroTI Matro Airport 
J1200 lndu i l r t * IE ipr»* iw*y . 
Romulu*, Ml 
Wednesday, ;uty 24th 
2r00 pm or 7.-00 pm 

Call: 1-800-648-9171 or 1-404-489-1472 

Hi-Tech Research Corp. 

• Ortver* (Local + O.T.R > $7-14/hr. 
$9-l7/hr. 
$4-l4/hr. 
. Urn. 

.$67hr. 
$7-11/hf. 
$ 4 - l l / h / . 

$4/hr. 
$«-8.30/hr. 

$4-18/hr. 
$ 10/hr. 

" i l 5 - 2 2 K 
$«-13/hr. 

To tti/U. 
$7-13/hr. 
524-28K 
$6-4/hr. 

Jfl/hr. 
To$12/hr. 

500 Kelp Wanted 
APARTMENT PERSONNEL 

large apartment complex In WUom 
ta currently seeking hard" ««orkir>g. 
energetic individuals to further Im
prove our stall. We are taxing appli
cations for Grounds and Mainte
nance. , 

Apply Mon. - F r l . 9 - 5 
THE VILLAGE APARTMENTS 

Ponllsc TraX 4 Beck 

k>e Operator* (Afi) 
e n V » e 

t M a A a t e r Trainee 
•Mechantea > 
• Medical (a)i) 
• Mold Maker 
• Office Manager 
• Packaging 
• Production . ~'_ 
• Quail ty Control 
• Sales. 

^Retail $6-9/hr. 
. •-: -Wholesale . $23-2«K 

• Security $7/hr. 
• Screen Printer $6-12/hr. 
• Store Managers $1C-24K 
• Telemark stars $*-11/Tir. 
• Welders (AH) $$-9/hr. 

• Warehouse ' $7-i2rht. 
And Many, More... 

OTYWIDE EMPLOYMENT AGENCY 
. 25000 Ford Road 

Dearborn Heights, Ml . 48127 . 

Call Today 730-9227 
10OS refundable $95 Fee 

" C . E A w « refund the $S5 lee. If 
you're not hired ttvoitjh C.E.A.". 

"Wilh C.E.A. tr*re U no risk". 

"C.E.A. I l the only stale Eccr-eGd 
and bonded agency In M < M - ; m 
with a refundable $95 foe". 

l icense * 6 I 0 5 0 0 N 7 7 

TecfvUcal Instaictor vitth degreo In 
education or technical background 
degree. ¢-7 yrs. experience In tech
nical Instruction. - $<6-59K 

APARTMENT MANAGER COUPLE 
Experienced only. Sa'ary. good boo-
efi l* and apartment. Send.resume 
to: Couple, 40030 G.'«.-xJ R.\«r. 
Novl. Ml. . 48375. 

J HUMAN RESOURCES 
DEPARTMENT ' 
Fireman's Fund -

Mortgage Corporation. 
27555 remington.Road 

Farrplngton Hills, Mi 48018 
Equal Opportunity Employor 

• M/F/H . 

Fireman's 
.Fund 

.COLLECTIONS 
SR. LOAN COUNSELOR 

Our corpora t ion ' 1» seek ing a n Indiv idual - w i th a 

m i n i m u m of t w o y e a r s o l r n o t l g a g o . b a n k i n g 

oxper ienco ,or at least - two y e a r s o l col lect ion 

exportenco. A basic k o o n W g e of Iho (o iec losuro 

p r o c e s s w o u l d bo helpful . M u s T f i a v o excel lent verba l 

a n d w r i i l f i n c o m m u n i c a t i o n s k i l l s • a n d a n 

urxlorstarKling of relief measutos . a n d knov.1cdgo of 

Investor/ insurer regula t ions o n d iho latent t o tactful ly 

hnndio Incoming c o l ' c d i o n cal ls f r o m cus tomers . A 

p e r s o n wi th Iheso q o a ' ^ c a l l o n s will d o wel l in this 

pos i t ion . Duties Include hand l ing I n c o m i n g col lect ion 

c a l l s , wr i t ing Investor / insurer repor ts , ana lyz ing 

w o r k l l o w a n d assist ing wi lh o w training p r o g r a m . 

S p a n i s h s p e a k i n g w o u ' d b o a n nssc l . C a n d i d a t e s 

m u s t b e Hextbjp l o v.ork o n o of ̂ vo shif is . A 

c o m p c M l v o benefit p a c k a g e is of fe red . Qua l i f i ed 

c a n d i d a t e s s h o u l d a p p l y M o n d a y - F r i d a y 9 : 0 0 

a m . - 4 . 0 0 p r n . '• • • ' 

% 

Eqo.il Opi>ortunity Enip<oycr f»i F/ll 

APARTMENT MANAGER COUPIE 
for Oak Park aplrtr . 'v. l « r > ?•. 
Must h ive 3 y ? v * * i ^ -•• •' ""1 
refere>v<s Kf>u\(r^r,\» • 
IncJudfd. Call Moa-Fn 

An Equal Opc-y' • • 

4 PEOPLE NEEOE0 lo make ep-
polnunehls. No *e3ing. No experi
ence. Wi» train. $4 to $9/hr. Cafl 
Wr»Tursklat 427-9335 

ASPHALT PA VINO 
Wen estaMshed company looking 
tor experloncod hoip. Must know aS 
phsses ol *spha.t paving ooera'Jon. 

Cell 722-56«! 

ASSISTANT MANAGEMENT 

CRAZY 
$350-$700'WKLY 

Expanding wholesale company 
needs 12-15 CRAZY IndMduals to 
manage new. location. If you kk* 
money, music 4 having fun at work. 
CeHSuzie • 557-3550 

ARE YOU 
.FLEXIBLE? 

If So. We No«l You! 

We currer.lV nood. lf-;ht Ind.ustrlil 
workers to... . J. 

• Work tho same d a / as you are 
cared — ' 
• Work up (o 6 or 7 days per woek 
• Haws rolisb'o transportation to the 
Livonia and Wesiland Areas 
• Ass'grji^nts ava.*'able in packag
ing and light SSMXTnNy 

Apply toda>1 

lhor.ll.. . . . . . . . .^.522-3922 
2 5 « 9 V / . S b « M r ' « n d . 

V.'cslctMiddlebei't ... 

Wes'.l.vid • .326-5590 
636 VV«)Tie Rd. 

' South olChorryH.il 

KELLY 
Temporary 

Services 

SUMMER JOBS 
BLUE JEAN JOBS 

Livonia • Plymouth • Canton 

Packaging»Assembly • Warehouse 
No Experience Necessary. Oay 
shifts available. Must have 
reliable transportation. Two 
pieces of I.D. required. 

General Management Services 
14700 Farmington Rd.. Suite 104 

Livonia. Ml 48154 

427-7660 
£«k'.« »'IN.-.'"i:. <r» /""Vloivv 

nmmmttmmmim m w m « * e i i i * f l n m e s « a e * * M M 
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2 F * •••(• O&E Monday, July 22, 1991 

500 Help Wanted 

Act Now 

. PACKAGERS 
. Day 4 Afternoon Shifts' 
• Livonia &, VYostla/id area 

..Long Term Positions 
•Weekends available' 

- " • • • .- *rS— . 

Immediate openings-for re
liable workers. Must have 
own transportation. .Col
lege sludonts encouraged 

'to apply. Call for en'lnter-
1 view appointment • -

r i SOMEBODY 
-^SOMETIMEr7 

: 16320 MWdlebetV 

477-1262 

500 Kelp Wanted 
CANVASSER3 

Experionce preleried for expanding 
horn* Improvement company. Sal-

and commission. CaJt BIS or Art 
!-i2noon.72t0520 or 721-0522 

ary a 
9AM 

, CAREER OPPORTUNITY 
H*tp-someone by providing foster 
care for an adufl with mental retar
dation. 6hsre your hoine. Earn 
19,000 pet year and have day tin-* 
hows fie*. Oakland County resi
dents Wify.Homenndor, 332-4410. 

CARPENTERS 
Rodabte & experienced with own 
(ruck 4 loots only, need apply. Appiy 
at 1 883« Beech Defy, Redior d. 

CAAPENTEAS 
Rough . resldtm'al Journeymen 
(meWlerkaH) & entry lev** position. 
Benefits. 664-676« 

CASE MAJJAQEMEWT—--
5RT POSITION 

'.-'-. ART 
Tufl time positions available for mJ-
oor art work oh photographs. We 
wd tral^ Musi be.abl* to work over 
flme A some Saturday*; Art expert 
enoe helpful 64artlntf pay 15.02 per 
hr. Raise* ft promouona based on 
performance. Apply/. North 
American Photo, 2745J Schoolcraft, 
Livonia. Ml. , - ' . . , t> . 

ASSISTANT MATERIALS Manager 
For a busy manufacturing planl. lo 
cal firm has a fuB time position with 
good benefit* for a meturevdeteii-
oriented person. Outle* Incrude: 
Data entry. Wing, etc... and wt9 ex
pand to purchasing and ewtome/ 
contact work. Interested appflcents 
should eerid resume with a&lery -
requirements to: Box 442 Observer 
4 Eccentric Newspaper*. 34251 
Schoolcraft Rd., Livonia, Michigan 
4*150 ,-

Clerical intake support position 
avalabie In mental health 4 sub-
«anoa abuse caw rhanagemenl 
unit In Livonia. Duties (nck$<* screen 
ft direct tolephone can*, verify sub
scriber beneMs, assist subscribe/ 
referral process, establish 4 main
tain subscriber ft provider records, 
general* authorUatlpns for. claims 
processing, data entry of referral* ft 
authorteetJons to/ exnedll* claims 
processing. Applicants should ha-v» 
a minimum of a high school dipJo? 
rna, excellent communication *klus, 
bask; understanding of third perty 
payor-system*. • computer, experi-
enoe In D-8*»esoftw*/« preferred. ' 
• :- : - PLEASECALL464-0068 -• . 

500 Help Wanted 
CNC Vortical Mining Programmer 
end Operator. Must hsve $ years 
•xpor lence. Permanent po-a lion. 
5¾ hour week. ModScel cental. Appiy 
at 813 Manufacturers Dr., Westland 
(Cherry Ha ft N**burgh) 

COLLECTORS 
Earn $350 to $670 por week 

Start at $350 per woek for first woek 
Of training, it you a/e successful In 
our training program, your salary In 
four wooks wv0 be $440 and In eight 
weeks $«30. No experi«r\os neces
sary, wewia Ualn you. 

• ComputerUed coiioctkxiiysiem,1 

designed to assist vout 
• Ft*y4«Jd defux* borwflt program.-

Apply 8amjo_«pm daliy^l _:_-.—,-

KATIONALCRECMTCORP. • 
. 7091 OflCHARO LAKE RO. • 

-{aTHHM^J 

500 Help Wanted 
PROGRAM TRA'SER - y.ork in sup-
portod Indipcndwt progrtm In 
Lhon'a. FteJlWs. »omo aflcrnoons. 
some mk3ru<)Ms. Eapc-rlonce In rctl. 
dontW scoft^s for dtfvtloprosntsJIy 
dijsblod adult). Lirry • 531-3411 

.CASHIER CLERK ? Ml time, starting 
s*!a/y »5.00 + p«i bout. Paid vaca
tion. Appiy: 7-Etaven Stores, ; 
»001 Wayne, Liyonla or 28205 Ford; 
Oa/den Ctty 

ASSISTANT SUPERVISOR 
posiuort* available In Canton ft 
Romufcf* group home*. Energetic, 
setf^iwtiveted. enihvslastic people 
preferred. Good salary ft benefits. 
CelL 4S+-3344 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ATHELTrC APPAREL TRAINEE 
»18.000 TO $25,000 first yea/. 

2-S years experience required^. .: 
ONITEO PERSONNEL 559-5575 

ATHLETIC APPAREL 
Management Trainee to $20,000 a 
year Can earn $35,000 up In \'A 
years. FuB beneflls. CoCoge arvd/or 
sales experience a plus. 

Employment Center Inc. Agency 
569-163« 

ATM NETWORK 
ACCOLINTINO SUPERVISOR 

for rapidly growing ATM Nehvbrk. 
Mufiipte opportunities lor applicants 
with accounting background ft good 
communication skins. Submit re
sume A salary requirements for this 
position which otters a competitive 
salary & benefit package lo: 
Chan*. P.O. Box 47010. O&x Park 
Mich. 46237 

CASHIER - Friendly, outgoing kxft-
vWual for fufMlme position at fuS 
service car wash located In West-
land. Experience with computerlted 
cash register preferred. Days, eiter-
noons ft weekends, Good working 

;••' West BJoomfiold -
Ask tor Mr. Michael Pawls* 

COMMERCIAL 
CARPETCLEANER 

for Speciai Prdlects. Experieno* ' 
In COMMERCttt Carpel Cleaning 4 
SPOT REMOVAL *mo?tl MUst have 
verifiable reference*. - •'• • •. > . 

: \,C«J10MI:'455-^769 ' . 

condition ft benefits. Appiy Irt 
~ " IERTINC 

'100.1 DOHENYCT. , NQRTW1LLE.' . 
person •.I'BElATOEfl 

CASHIERS •-. 
ft DRIVEWAY AnENOANTS 

Fun ft part time shm*. Bonus pro-
g/a/n, pay commensurate with expe
rienced. Apply In person «1; Jerrys 
SheH Staiion, 37500 12 Mile Rd. 
Farmlngton Hills/ 553-316« 

".. CASHIERS • - : 

needed. Fair p*y, oood benefits. ' . 
AS shifts. Responsible need onfy 
eppfy. See Kalhy at Grand River 4 
Novl Rd. MobB. Homemakers and 
retirees welcome 

ATTENTION . .-.' ' 
6TUO€NTS/GRAOS/OTHER3 

20-40 Hrs, Weekly.'. . 
»6. TO START 

SaM/Marketing department 
May continue through Fal. No 
experience required. Must be *vt)cu-
1*1« & good communicstlon skirts 
needed, CaB 9am-9pm. 
Uvonl* . 456-6377 
Rochester 336-6879 

IMPORT AUTO DEALERSHIP hiring 
parts drivers and counter person. 
Experience preferred but will train 
righl person. Appiy.a.t 1205 Ann Ar
bor Road, Plymouth or call Bob *t 
453-3600 ext 322 

AUTO 800Y COMBINATION per-
son wanted, part or tut) time. 
Redford. - • " - . • - . 
C*» 937-2277 

AUTO BOOY TECHNICIAN- WeO 
equipped busy shop. BtueCro**, va
cation; Keford Collision. 3958« 
Gr»nd River, NovL 476-7815 

ALfraCLEANUP/DETAiLING ' 
Super «eer> shop wtth or Ml p*yt 

'-' Experienced orvy. 
Ourslroo - 350-9160 

AUTO MECHANIC 
& muffler Insteiter, certified, tiood 
w*t**, benefits, eppfy Novl Tuffy, 
24400 Novffld. Novl. between 6*m-
6pm Mon. thru Fri. 

'AUTQMECHAN4C-

•:-:i 

Experienced ft certified In automo
tive tfttlr. Top pay, AFE certified 
technician. Day 4 evening shm. 
Can PhJ,' (313)545-5350 

CASHIERS 
Position* avert sbi*. JuB.or pert time, 
»5/hr. Benefits available. Apply 
Warren Prescripllons 32910 Mkjole-
belt el 14 MJe, Farmlngton Hills 

855-1177 

CASHIERS ft STOCK PERSONS 
Fun and part time. Flexible sched
ule*. Vacations, 40IK. -Appiy aU-
Randazzo Fruit Markets. 6701 New-
burgh, at Warren, WesUand or 
24135 Joy Rd, t l Telegrsph. Dear-
bom Heights. . • 

CATALOG 
CALLS 

Do you want »7-$8rhr? Hovr eboul • 
great offto* environment with your 
own deefcl We need full time people 
to answer Incoming ceil* from cus
tomer* responding lo our'rujtforvjfly 
advertised product*. Complete 
training pfu* benefit) In a luxurious 
computerized office. CeB 351-8700 

C ft C LATHE Set Up A Operator. 
Experienced only. 

Overtime ft benefits. Novl area. 
313-344-0101 

LOVE TO COOK? 
.v v (PART-TIME) -• : 

Looking for ,-ttil special person 
(posAlbry Homemaker) who's-favor-
fie past, time I* whipping up new 
dishes along with preparing their 
good ole' lime favorites.' including 
salads. The Individual wtli-plarv; pre
pare A serve lunches & snacks for 
small group* at our corporal* head
quarter*. The IndMdua/ must have a 
pteesenl outgoing personality, ptui 
present themselves in • professional 
manner. Private kitchen fadlrUe*. 
Uniform provided. Must adjust 10 
flexibHty In scheduling of hours. For
ward resume to: ' 

Attn; HUMAN RESOURCES 
ADMINISTRATOR 

FLORIST TRANSWORtO DELIVERY 
29200 NORTHWE8TERN HWY. 

•'•' SOUTHF1ELO, ML 48037 

COOPERATIVE Troy Pre-schoot 
Wring ror Teechihg Position in 3 yr. 
program. Desire certified teacher. 
Beginning Sept. Ceil .641-9647 

COUHNTER.HELP wanted^ full ft 
part time, mornings A afternoons. 
Apply at: Somersei Ctoaners, 2662 
W. Maple at Cooiidge 643-0807 

DIRECT CARE-MANAGEMENT 
Mature dopondsbie poisons neodod 
lo fi» MsnagoT^nl positions si AJS 
group home in Rochosler a/oa. Must 
be high Khool graduate, MORC/ 
WCLS trained, current in first eld. 
CPR and ha.e excodont driving 
record. 1-2 yiars. prior ma/vsgoriai 
experience required. Compelitne 
slsrlina saJsry plus benefits Can 
Mon.-Fri. 9am-5pm. 762-910« 

DIRECT CARE 
STAFF 

Need-c*ring pBrsonslo serve 
devetppmentaily disabled edutt resi
dents. In welt- managed homei Varl; 

ety.pf sWfi»: CompeuUve v<*o>s, 
"Brae~croM/Biu« Shield TrTJWine*. 
Ca.1 lOanvtpm; ' 
Beiieville: = 699-6543 699-3608 
Dearborn Hts.:- , 277-6193 
Redlord: • . 537-9058 

.DIRECT CARE WORKER 
. $§'per hour,Perl time • 

Mon. thru Fri. Oekland Msfl Kli*. 
583;1521, '„•..':• 

DIRECT CARE WORKER '--
(or aiternoop shift lo> medlcallV In
volved group home; Van Bur'en two.. 
Ask for Uoda . ; , - . . 699-9269 

"..- DIRECT CARE WORKERS '' * 
Pari time positions available In Can
ton group homo* Variety o( thirls. 
Must be 1» years of age'with high 
school diploma or GEO. Good driv
ing record. If Interested.'cen for ap
pointment 981-0061 OT397-1741. 

DOG GROOMER-Part or Ml lime. 
Experienced in quality work, for ex
cellent clientele. Can develop Into 
managerial position. Established 
business, Bloomfield area. 646-1669 

DRAFTSPERSON. OMslon branch 
office'.of.NYSE flsted Fortune 300 
company seeks CAD operator for 
concrete form work and shoring. 
Salary, benefits. Including a .40IK. 
Send salary roqutrments & resume 
lo: •- '•'.- . • 
Manager Patent Scaffolding. Co. 
7800 S. Boech.Oafy Taylor Ml. 
48180 

500 Help Wanted 
ENTRY LEVEL SALES/ 
MARKETING POSITION . 

For reconl eoi:oge S'C^ua'.e Inl cr
eated in long t&rm <«r&ivr paih In 
temporary personnel plscon-.snl 
flofd. Livonia bssod U<$ noeds stll 
slsrtor thai cen expand excellent 
Cfionl bsws. We oflor$j6-16K start
ing: benafils program,.tar «r.ow-
enoe. bonus and opportunity for 
promotion and groMh. Send 
resume to Box 444. Obierver 4 £V 
contric Ntinspspors, 36251 School
craft Rd., Lhonla. Michigan 48150 

grams, instruct dssses; suporvlse 
Interns, perform, fitness lestlrjg and 
consultations. Must possess reie-
vsiil 0A~Oegree end be eveiiable for 
early or late shifts. Previous -
experience or InternsHp preferabie. 
S END TRANSCRIPT AN 6 RESUME 
'•'• ' . BY JULY 31.1991 :-' 

Director: .... 
' 130HROC 

^ . - - P.O.Box2053 . 
Dearborn. Ml 48121-^053 .-'•.; 

500 Help Wanted 
HAIR DRESSER S ASSISTANT 

Fi/rrJngtonH'Cs 
Room 10 edv&noo 

932-2IW 

HAIR STYLIST - E*PCrl«iXOd. Vtllh 
0r*l1hOu1 ct:on!«:e. Appfy e.l: 2418$ 
Vi'srren, Garden Oly or ceil 

421-5608 

HAIRSTYLIST' 
Fermlngion Hils uton. Ful or part 
timo. Ctitnlcta preforrod. Benefits. 
Can Tues.-Fri. 10-6. • 626-6774 

EXERCISE 
PHYSIOLOGIST 

center, Oe-relop dajjej and pro- '**• ^ M I 0 0 1 * 

HAIR STYLIST ft NAIL TECHS ' 
V/anted at Chsnglr^ Imsge*. Orc-
hvd Lake. Inquiries ask lor Korean 
OfKilsteonel: . 932-3929 

r 'HAIRSTYUSTS 

Main Stroflt Salon: 
652-7204 

EXTERIOR PAINTERS NEEDED : 
immedtale- openings: Minimum 5 
years experienced required. . , 
Call' : •",; - -352^0354 

FLORAL DESrGNER - FuH time, fiex-
lbj«. 3 years fv> tim* experience e 
must. Contact- tXaoe/Tne.. Flowftr 
Shop,Westland. '•:•• *125-5353 

- aORAL DESIGNER 
Part time, min. 3 .vis. experiehoe. 
Flexible schedule. Birmingham/ 
Bloomfield a/ea. - «51-473« 

FLORIST DESIGNER with experi
ence, full time. Opening Sepl 16lh. 
For'appt 652-2575 

FOOD MANUFACTURER needs full 
1lme ahernoon help operating 
mUers 6 divider*. Win train. Ad
vancement, good benefits. 348-8011 

VAN Driver, starting $6/h{. Experi
ence preferred. Chauffeur* license 
ft references required. Knowledge 
oIN.W. Oakland County. 353-2B10 

COUNTER PERSON 
For dry deaner. Dependable A 
pleesenL Farmlngton erea.478-3096 

COUNTER SALES PERSON 
Fun time (or fast paced muffin shop 
In Troy are*. Start August 1. For fur
ther Information can 669-6638 

CREDIT DEPARTMENT MANAGER 

Repubtle Bank 8. E. Is currently 
seeklno a fun time Credit Depart
ment Manager for employment-al 
the Btoomfleid H~""J office. Appli
cants must hive: 

• Bachelor'* Degree In 
• Buslne**/Finance . 

• 2-4 ye*r» previous financial 
. institution experience 

• IBM PC and LOTUS 123 
experience 

Salary commensurate to experi
ence. '_ • 

SendFievumeto: 
REPUBUCBANK.S.E. 

• - 18720 Mack Ave. 
Gross* Poftii* Farms. Ml.. 48236 

Attn: Personnel 

CERTIFIED AUTO MECHANIC, must 
be very good, htv* own toots, for 
ertremery bu«y W. Livonia shop. 
Commission- 4564130 

CERTIFIED MASSAGE THERAPIST 
Fu* or part time with fiexJWe hour*. 
Appiy In person at Tamer* Institute, 
32520 NorthwMlem Hwy., Farmlng-
tonHifl*. . . . 

CERTIF1E0 MECHANIC 
Experienced needed In front end 
work, alignments, tune up*, iJccorfc. app»c*nl» 
ditlooing work, brake*. Benefits 
available. Farmlngton. Ceil 477-9090 

AUTO MECHANIC 
. Experienced certified mechanic* 

needed ror year round last paced 
shop. Premium paid for AS E- certl-
ncauon. Top pay 4 benefits package 
In the Industry. Positions tv*H«ble 
*t various locations throughout the 
metro are*. Befle Tire In our 69th 
year": • ' 271-9400 

An: Equal Opportunity Employer 

AUTO PORTER for »mafl used car 
lot, Eight mechanic*, dean cars. A 
do anything person. $160 per week 
to start 536-1276 

- ; ' • AUTO RECONDITIONING 
Experienced In detailing. Manage
ment position. $7-»10/ hour. Also 
need part time. Interviews. 459-606« 

CERTlFlEO TECHS 
Motivated, career minded IndMdu-
ai* needed to fVl entry-level and ex
perienced positions. Benefit* In
clude: Insurance, paid vacation, and 
additional Honda training. Interest
ed Individual* can Dale Dske. Ser-
vice Manager, at Rosenau Honda In 
Inkeler. 565-5100.' AH Interview* 
held In *1rtcte*t confidence.. 

CUSTODIAN 
Excellent opening for tut! time Cus
todian. Previous experience A cus-
Iddlal maintenance work necessary. 
Send letter ol eppOcation or ippfy, 
Tuea-Thur*, 10»m-3prri. * t 
Church of the Nazarene, 21260 Hsg-
gerty Road.TVorthvB)*. Ml 48167 

DRIVER A DELIVERY, full time. 
Benefits. Apply hi person 32846 
Manor Park Dr., Garden City, N, ol 
Ford Rd, E. of Venoy. . . 

. DRIVER/DELIVERY 
No experience necessary. Clean 8-
cerise required, some heavy lifting 
WW train. Ml time, benefits 682-1670 

ORIVER FOR DELIVERY . 
To grocery ft drug stores. Part time 

Days. Semi retired woioomo. 
662-0727 

ORJVER - Permanent part time. 
Hours: 5-7:30pm., Mon,' thru Fri. for 
Email overnight express company 
located In South field: Call Mark 
between 10am-2pm .353-8494 

CUSTODIAN 
Ful time position for mature, ener
getic person with custodial experi
ence for senior dt&en highrlse 
apartment complex. Oood salary, 
fringe benefits. Cal Morv-Fri. 9-5pm 

CHANGE YOUR Uf El 
Start a new career In real estate 
today. Cafl Erin Walsh at 356-7111 

REAL ESTATE ONE 

AUTO TECHNICIAN-
Opportunffy for certified mechanic 
In expanding Import operation. 

ROSENAU HYUNDAI 
h 1'.?•: 730-2100 
BEAUTY INVENTORY Cfcrk needed 
Cjpmputer experience heipM. Ma-
hir* person appiy * l Tomorrow* -
Iristilufe; 32520 Northwetlem Hwy.. 
Fa/rftWgfon HUH. 

BIRMINGHAM BASED CO. Seeks 
Courier. Outlet to include 

fal office, Bght typing, phone*. 
I CONTACT NANCY at: 

r . - . . . 433-3300. 

^OOY SHOP.A***t*n« Manager . 
Insurance, estimating, people s*1fls 
ajhust. Send rtaume with salary f e-"-
g6vements\6: Pag* Toyota. 21262 
Telegraph, South Wd, Ml. 46034. 

'- J BOOKKEEPER/ACCOUNTANT 
ALrto dealer. Ml charge bookkeeper 

. with 3 • 6 yra expertenoe. Salary 
c&mmensurale* with eiperience 
SirKj'reeume.to: P. O. Box 449 

;Ptvm«vth Ml. 48170 . 

SRICK CLEANERS 4 CAULKERS 
• "'• Experienced: . , 

Own transportion - Troy area. 
Ct^aflarSpm . 627-9168 

business Teacher 
P rmanent part-time, day ci***e* 
f< .*,f**p*cted suburban buaineea 
» ho^Muai be degreed. 564-9660 

X- '̂DbRSEY 
i^T- BUSINESS SCHOOL 

m 

T--.--..T-

CA6 COMPANY seeking driven 4 
dispatcher*. Also need • mechanic 

.w/aJr concftJonlng -experience. 
C^tofappfcation. 591-2325 

^-V:' 

CA«mS BOOKSTORE *1 IMIversl-
: ly of Miehigah, Dearborn ha* a Ml 

Urn* trade/book po*il>on SvaHat4e. 
B*rvwe' orientation *nd t book 

: background • p M . W* offer a good 
• w$rk arrrfroriment and exoaisant 
, btvwftt*. Pteee* tend reeume or itt-
; far of quaMcattonc Campus Book-

atore, Attarrtipn: John Carbon*.-
-. Lk̂ MiriMty pY Michigan, Dearborn, 

4901 evergreen Rd, Deerbom Ml 
44128. NO' caff* pMam. Verifiable 
1 eVerence* required. 

•-. AnEquef OpportunityEmptoyer 

•fir;;:-
:^-'-•V.'.' 

-. IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 
for laxperiancad Crew L**der for 

; «CU0 Certified carpet *hd uphoi-
•liry ckMNng firm. Opening *»*o for 
Carpal Cleaner Heaper. Contaci 

.'WflWa »1 Plymouth Carpet Service 
»*>;, - , 453-7459 

i&r. 

^ v , v . 

Vy;i::--,:-
, 'A-.- i "' . 
t~-** ' . . - V 

: FINISH CAJVENTER - Must have « 
' le**l 4 veer* expeVleno* In fimeh 
- WOrtc Oim tool* A traneportatton. 
;C**«>M-»PM 729-63« 

. '>,. CAREER OPPORTUNITIES 
• M tJma poeflion* *v»*»N* hi a 
prcrfeeeionai photo finMiing'iab. No 
axperkno* neoeeeery. MvttbeaW* 
fO wort owrtlma and *oma 8a*ur-
dirya. Blarthg pay »6.02 par hour. 
naiee* arid pror«*oo* beeed on 
pertorrnance. AppV: Nortfi 
American Photo, 27451 Schoo<CTaft, 
liYOnla,M1 . 

CARPtHTEft WANT EO • 5 yvi ex-
M***ry. Rough feetden-
Muet ahve own trans-

. . ' IMM-4375 

CAAAIEB HEATING A Ak" Coodl-
tipnirtg dWributor aeeks an *«p«rl-
eooed IndMdua! a* order corre-
eportderrt, Strong cornmnicettonf A 
lriWp*r*owi*l rfw* eeaentiei. Syt-
tarm luwaeadga t p«u*. f3*od r+-
•urn* to: Carrier Michigan Compa
ny7. f», O, BOX 2970. Irronks Ml. 
4#1»1 att Bvethees Managar 
•" ' M Equal Opportunity Employe* 

CHAUFFEUR tor bu*y limousine 
service on the wwstside. Must have 
experience driving Kmouainee. Pari 
JlmeaJ*o*y*a«bk». 626-6282 

SENIOR CHEMIST. 
Expanding environmentH lab Is 
seeklrig Stnlor Environments! 
Chemist experienced In GC-GC/M3, 
HPLC, AA. Strong probiem-aofvlng 
and communication skins required. 
Supervisory experience preferred. 
Competitive salary and benefits 
package. Send reeume arid salary 
requirements 10: 

Lab Manager 
13195 Wayne Road 
Uvonla, Ml 46150 

CH1LDCARE ASSISTANT - PART 
TIME, vary flexible hours ranging 
20-30 per week. Can ask for Lea/vne 
VenKeuren 691-2063 

' CHILD CARE, Part-Time 
Professional Preschool Teacher A 
Daycare Staff. 3-4pm for City of 
Huntington Woods. Pravlou* experi
ence Is required. 541-3030 

CHURCH JANrTOR 
Plymouth, 26 hours par week. Expe
rience preferred. Write to: Box 406, 
Observer ft Eccentric Newspapers, 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.; Livonia. 
Michigan 48150 

DAY CLEANERS NEEDED 
For Farmlnglon Hilt*, W. Btoomfeld 

4 Livonia home*. 
442-2650 

CLEAN HOMES, days Mon-Fri. Own 
car, $5-)7 hr. N>c* working condi
tion*. Pieeae appiy Tue*. Wed. 4 Fri 
9 30am-1130am, Parkeide Plata, 
32316 Ftv* M#*. #4, Uvonle-

CLEANIftQ • Floor person needed 
wtth Commercial eiperience. Need 
truck to haul equipment. 25-30 Hrs. 
a weak. Can between 1 lam-noon. 
Moa-Fri. 589-7738 

CLEANING PEOPLE 
Full time. Southfleid area. 

Eerty evening*. $4.75 per hour. 
282-2360.-

CLEANING PERSON - M time for 
apartment complex fn Westland to 
clean vacant units. Must be reliable 
A have reference* CaR- 465-7100 

CLEANING PFBSON - dependable, 
needed for mid Kre apt. complex in 
W**1land C*« Moo thru fri, 10-5 

261-7394 

Early 
CLEAN'NG PERSONS 

Wanted, .operlencad onh/ 
morning. Nov! Pd 4 12 M i * 

Ceil 34« 8217 

CNC 4 Manual 1 »w>* Prqg/»/T>mer 
and Ooerslor. 1 arga h.otng Sflu*t 
have 5yaers experience "»-nanent 
poeitlon. 55 Vmr **+ Medical 
denial App»y «1 ? '-3 Menwfecturere, 
Weatland iCf«*Ty mi 1 Nawfcurgh) 

CMC, MAiAK 0*f|ftATOO 
Ejpertencad. day aW»» 

182O0 Ftx»»e >W 'omutu* 
L*HD(t 

COLlfOf ?T;)DfNT$ * * Siemoo 
454-6377 

See ov Siwdens 'Qrad*. others *d 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
PROFESSIONAL 

Urge financial Institution is looking 
for mature Individual lo work In 
Customer Service Oept. Preferred 
applicants should have 1-2 yrs. ol 
experience In handling customer 
questions ft probtenvsoMng. FuS 
benefits package available. Forward 
reeume 4 salary requirements lo: 

Customer Service Professional 
P.O. Box 779 

Detroit, Ml 46231 

DANCE TEACHERS wanted for tail 
to leach children A adults Jazz, pom 
port, cheerieading, tap. ballet, tum
bling A ball room. No experience 
neeeaaary-.wta train the right peo
ple. Poaitions open ail areas. 
Can "Thef* r*rl¢Mg•' • 349-5330 

"DATA -• : 
PROCESSING 

PROFESSIONALS 
NOW IS THE TIME TO 
MAKE YOUR MOVE-

• PROGRAMMER ANAUST 
. .8Y8TEMS ANALYST 
• 8Y8TEMS PROGRAMMERS 
CALL 669-3030 Mon tin 7:30 

24 HR FAX 569-6641 
GENERAL EMPLOYMENT 

17117W.9MILERD.8TE.1039 
80UTrtnELD. Ml 46075 

PERSONNEL AGENCY/FEE PAIO 

DELI COUNTER HELP. CASHIERS 
A STOCKPERSONS 

Mature persons. Steady. Full A part 
Urn*. Good pay, will traiS. 476-7768 

DELI HELP NEEDED. Full A part-
time. WW train. Vie'* Fruit Market, 
13 Mile A Southfleid. 

APPLY IN PERSON 

DELIVERY PERSON - *ppfy in per
son: Papa Romano*, 35468 Grand 
River al Drake Rd., Farmlngton 
Hill*. Day A evening hours. 

DELIVERY PERSONS - company 
hiring 10 people, good p*y, flexible 
hr*. Part A fuB time, calf 

650-menu or 650-6^376 

DESK TOP PUBLISHER needed In 
SouthflekJ, must be excellent uslna 
pegemeker on Macintosh A type 90 
wpm. Hrs wttl be flexible 4 may vary 
dally. - 355-2917 

-DIE FINISHER 
Potsh 4as»emW* carbide 4 s'.eel 
tocflng. Experienced only. Can 6am-
5pm. 946-6150 

OtE MAKER 
Progreasive die experience. 4 slide 
experience a ptu*. Clips 4 Clamps 
Industrie*, 15050 Keel. Plymouth. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

DIE SETTER 
Experienced In setting 
and Vne die*. **r fee 
cradlee. Progressive metal stamping 
company.. Oiy*. benefit* Appiy 63" 
Old Baaeflne, NonhvWe. 

ting progressive 
feeds, reeH 4 

DIRECT CARE STAr̂ F 
Prevfou* experience with develop-
mentaiiy dfsaoied preferred. Excel
lent benefit package available, plus 
tiaWng provided for those who 
qgalrfy. $5\!5 thru $5.85 to start For 
further Information cafl between 
11*m 4 fpm weekdays. 

livonli Group Home 
Connie 591-9239 
Debbie • 478-385« 

Csnton Group Home 
Diane 397-2677 

.Drfvor . \ .'• 

SERVICE 
.REPRESENTATIVE/ 

COURIER 
National clinical reference testing 
laboratory Is soeking service orient
ed Individual to work part-time, 30 
hoorsaweok. .- • *• 

Applicants must hsve high school 
diploma or equivalent and S years 
safe driving record, prevtus medical 
end/or driving experience preferred. 

lntsr»st»d candidates should call 
between noon and 6.-00 Monday -
Friday lo request an application. 

ROCHE BIOMEDICAL 
LABORATORIES 

.- 32427 Schoolcraft Road 
Uvonla, Ml 48150 
(313)525-4080 

- Equal Opportunity 
Employ&rm/f/h/Y 

FOREMAN-M/F 
Need experienced "working" Fore
man to supervise medium-sued 
stamping plant. (-96 6 Telegrsph 
area. Must know how la motivate 
people A have experience with pro
gressive die set-up A. operation. 
Only experienced individual nood 
apply. Send resume: Box 266, Ob
server A Eccentrto Newspapers, 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.. Uvonla, 
Michigan 48150 

FRANKUN . FITNESS 4 Racquet 
Cfubll* looking to hire an experi
enced yoga Instructor 1-2 evesJwk. 
Ask lor Cindy . 352-6000 

FULL-TIME POSITIONS OPEN 
We will be Interviewing (0 fill 
12 full-time permaneni positions ifi 
out Canton firm. No experience nec
essary. Company wW train. Guaran
teed income. Good opportunity lor 
advanooment'lo- manager. Only 
those with a sincere desire, to work 
need apply. 

Can Mon 4 Tue* onM 
981-9304 or 454-2493 

. HAIRSTYLISTS 
fuU 4 part time positions lor modern 
S-TfiotiVatftff-pwfTiootrrMjon: Good 
commission pail » 453-6020 

HAIRSTYLIST - « 
- WITH FOLLOWING . > 

High corrtrrkssIoR. Bloomfield Hills 
Shop. , •'.'-'•-: 646-3740 

. HAIRSTYLIST.: .... 
wanted, Miof part lime.with die>)-. 
teis lof Fairelngtoh salon.' 
Can Yvonne at. • , 477-2(j26 

HAIR STYLIST. SeJon rooking for 
someone thai, enjoys wcVWng with 
mature clientele. LfvonlaiRed'ord 
area. Part time. "-,- -',. -26t-5060 

HANDYPERSON -
Needed Ml tune- For Information, 
please cait Mi. Mqran ' 569-6860 

HEATING ft COOLING TECHNICIAN 
Must have al least 2 years experi
ence In trouble shooting and repair. 
Amana experience a plus. Good pay 
end benefits. -478-009? 

. HEAVY TRUCK MECHANIC 
needed In Westland Area. Cafl Mon
day thru Friday between 9am-3pm 

; \ 722-8030 

HOI HOI HOI Earn extra money) 
Now hiring 30 individuals lor part 
time work. Ml time pay.' Set your 
own hours, no eoneeiions or deliver
ies. Free $300 kit Also booking par
ties. Christmas Arouod The world. 
9AM-5PM . 358-1833 
After 6PM 278-8179 

500 Help Wanted 
IMMEDIATE 

EMPLOYMENT 
IntornsUonsl Marketing Carrpolgrv. 
tor rorluno 500 Compsr.y no/r ex
p i r ing to Redford, then1*, Farm-
Ington 4 Xjrrcynd:ng area) $21-
$28,000 tVtl yoir. Nood 8 dvpond-
*b!e persons t o . M positions In 
cujtomor service, customer reps, 
arc* rops 4 manager ireJnoos. Must 
be sharp ki mind 4 appearance 4 
have ov.n transportation. Fringe 
boneMs, paid vacations,' no experi
ence necessary due to excellent 
company training programs. Cafl tor 
kitervie-* orrfy If you can stsrl Imme-
distoiy. • . - 537-7068 

-lbLTERESTEn IN-EREE-
JOB TRAINING? 

JOB SKILLS AVAU-ABIE IN: . 

^i/Word Proc«6Slng _ 
^ocouruK^Computin) . 

• . . . - EiecTronici 
Restaurant Oooupsltona 

• , ;. Auto Repair 
Hcs«h Occupations • 

- , - ' " • ' BuMing Malnlryiance 
.' .. Printing Tochnoiogy 

Contact: : . ' . : \ . -. 
• r -WAYNE-WE3TLAND. 

. . .COMMUNITY SCHOOLS ' 
. - :'vFc* qualifications • • 

: - 5 9 5 - 2 3 ^ 4 -
;. An Equal Opportunity Employer,' 
JANITORIAL "WORK 6 Oeneral 
Help, Mlddte aged or^etlree. 60 bed 
home lor the aged In Uvonla. Fringe 
benefits. Apply In person I0am-4prn 
weekdays. 15775 Tvllddlebell ffd., 
Uvonla. N.cl 5 MCe. Ask for Harry. 

500 Help Wanted 
LEAOiNG SUBURBAN hotti has an 
Of'jn'ng lor; 

Assistant Executive 
. Housekeeper 

Prrj.lous eip-crlence o{ 2 yeirs re
quested In a large volume hotel Sal
ary corr.monsurale with sklils 4 abili
ties. Piesse respond to: Box *2t 
Observer 4 Eccentric lie*sparxys. 
36251 SchooK/aH Rd..- lhonla, 
Michigan 48150 

500 Help Wanted 
MAINTENANCE TECHNICIAN ncod-
cd tor fcjiury apirtmont ccri-.murJIy 
In Soullif-cld. M-jsl bo e>per^ncod 
fr> al phst^s 0' epvtmonl rna'nte-
fiineo Inckjdlr^ HVAC. plumbing 
and fetcclricsl. Suptrvtwry poten
tial Apr,*/ in person: 
WaJdcniVood Apaitmenls, H i blks. 
E. of Te'ograph, on 10 M;:o. 

LIGHT ASSEMBLY - Temporary po
sition In Farmlngton Hiiii. Must be 
depondsbte. hsrdftorklng 4 have a 
basic mechsrilcsi apM.ude. pay 
commensurete • with experience 
Send resumes to: DFI, 4352 Fonton 
Rd.Hsrtlsnd.MI^46029 . . . 

"TtNOLEUM INSTALLER NEEDED. 
For Kixury Sparlrr^nt community In 
SouthWd. Please cad for detsns 

• 356-2130 

-—HJV£-Or4MAINTENANC£-
Ibr Westiartd apsrlmerit pomplax. 
Experieince pre.f6rrod, . satary in-
eludes eparimenl. . - 622^3364 

LIVONIA distributor • noeds «ghi 
packagers. Chofce pi threo shifts 
$+25/ir. plus overtime. CaH Lo's al 
OWFORCe.' . . . 473-2935 

LIVONIA RUBBER 4 PLASTrC Com
pany has immediate ppUiings on ail 
shifts for press operators. No expe
rience needed. Starling wage $5 
$5.50/hr, For appolnlfnont c*3 
i04m-2pm.-. •'•;, , '-•- •- 421-38J5 

-.-, Madison Prod-rets . 
. :>'•:. .11865 Mayfiold ̂  

- Livonia, Ml. 
48150' . 

- H0MEMAKER3 . ' 
Now hiring Demonstrators tor 
Christmas Around The World. No In
vestment tree kit. Can: 

45+4277or 879-1132 

HOME MEOICAL equipment conv 
pany hiring deffvery /servicoman. : 
Experience preferred. Appiy at 
32411 Industrial, Madison Heights, 
14M3e4 0*quindre. 

GARDENER - EXPERIENCED. Must 
have luiowtedge of plants. Farming-
ton HSIs area. Releronow required. 
Leave message '474-6356 

GENERAL LABOR r Musi bo 18. ba
sic shop knowledge end heavy Cfting 
required. Must have valid MicWgan 
driver's license. Aurora Mfg., 13301 
Northend, Oak Park. 

ORJVERa Needed Ml A part time. 
Retirees welcomed. Appiy Mon., 
Wed. 4 Fri.. 9-3:30pm only at: 
Lason Systems. 26400 Schoolcraft. 
Uvonla. 

_ JJRIVER WAREHOUSE 
. Entry level. -
Must be 21. 

Call Irene, 729-4588 

DRYWALL REPAIR - Individual for 
occasional jobs In Birmingham area. 
Musl be experienced and profes
sional. Can American Property 
Services, 645-9700 

DUE TO EXPANSION $8. STARTING 
456-6377 

See our Students/Grads/Others ad 

ELECTRICAL/ELECTRONIC 
ASSEMBLY 

Build' electronic assemblies and 
printed circuit cards. Tech School or 
related experience. . 
K.J. Law Engineers inc., 42300 W 
Nine Mile, Novl, 48375. 347-3300 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ELECTRICIAN • Journeyman, must 
have Romex experience, 453-4958 

EMPLOYMENT 
OPPORTUNITIES 

Oul of work? Good paying lobs for 
High School diploma Greds. Train
ing, bonuses, medical care. 
Travel required. 

Ca.7:1-600-922-1702 

ENGINEERING TECHNICIAN. 
For construction quality control, 
testing of soils, concrete A asphalt. 
Some experiencd desired but not 
necessary. - 540-3044 ext. 6 

ENGINEERS 
Corrosion Operation Supervisor, 
Corrosion Engineer, Reservoir Engi
neer, Environmental Engineer, 4 yrs. 
experience with relsled degree. 
CALLTODAYI 730-5227 

Competitive aalarioa, comprehen
sive benefits, technics] challenge. 

ENGINEER-SOFTWARE 
Ann Arbor specialty machine builder 
require* software designer BSEE. 
BSCS or equivalent end 3-5 years 
experience wtth real-lime program
ming. Knowledge of Pascal. MS-
DOS. Assembler and C desirable. 
Full time, long term position. Mall 
resume to: Personnel Oepa/lment, 
120 Enterprise Dr., Ann Arbor, Ml. 
48103. An Equal Opportunity Em

ployer 

ENTRAY LEVEL MANAGEMENT: 
Butsness Adm'njtratln background. 
Good votee,/typist. Oreat growing 
co. grael opportunity. CaH Ms. 
Jones. 534-6929 

EPOXYLAMlNATORS ' 
Experlemce In the construction of 
laminated and cast plastic molds, 
from model bund up lo finished 
product. Benefils/58 hr-. week. 
Apply In person: Frlmo USA. 
46956 Liberty Of.. (Beck Rd, exit • 
W. Ol 1-96. 'A mite). 

DIRECT CARE STAFF Needed for 
Mi t'me A part time • positions In 
Uvtonia »rm group home. $6 an hr. 
10 »1*r1rf trained. Jsckie. 281-6438 

COMPUTfSM 

C«« Today 
Fee »95 00 

fmryi«w 
20K 

65'- 'TOO 
JNIAo*K-y 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Seeded to work with behs/oral 
•duM cMents, wtth a c>o»«d heed in-
My. Eiperteoced preferred. Res-
Kbta tianaport«t»on requ*red! Fun 
• M pert time poeMlon* avai'pW*. 
B*ne*n to FuH-lVne Employee* 
Pieeee »er»d reeume or acpfy In per-
»*n lo: PERSONAL THERAPIST Inc. 

33300 Five M»e Rd. Suite 201 
LrVome, Ml. 46154 

COMPUTER CawhW cMrk. Pert-
time poettion »vs*»b<e |h«t coufd 
lead Irrfo fuMlme. A»»wriOP»>*. m>rtt 
har* experience wtth computers. 10 
key ca*cv*»1oc 6 f>»n*ng Of c-Mft. 
Reeume or apply In person at 7-Up 
of Detroit: 12201 BeechdeHy, rW-
lord. 46239. No phone e*** pilaeet. 

"'"COMPUTFR PP^RMIMER 
Fu« fme SouthiWd location. Muet 
heve mWmum 3 4 yeera program
ming e«pert*nc« on IBM AS 400. 
RprJ ien«MO«. BhovM have excel
lent math evtfy 4 r^nmun>cation 
»W*K». Send reeume lnck^d¥ig »**ery 
rMutremenls to Altentlon: Ken, 
P.O. Box6091,8outf*eld, 4606«. 1 

DIRECT CARESTAFF 

Ne»>*d for Group Homes located In 
Wsyne A Oeklend County. Exper). 
enoe preferred bul rot n«e»««ry. 
For more In'ormetlon. Csl: 
W. B'oomf>e*d: Terry. 6260065 
Farmlngton Hi's:. Di#n», 477-6651 
C»n!«v. Me'xeen. 4J5-2944 
Wayne: Kim, 721-2645 
Northvt»e: Andy, 348-3643 
LirorVa: Kalhy. 281-066« 

(XRECT CARE Worker . Position 
open for enperienced dedicated di-
r«1 care worker In a *p*ti»iired 
behavkxai unit for ado+esceril okls 
12-17. Appflcanl mutt have familiar
ity with precise behavioral tech
nique* arid be *b<e work within * 
terwn approach therapy. 453-1300 

y 

EXPERIENCED Processor/Un
derwriter needed lor small. Iriendiy 
»nd growth orlenlod, non-conform
ing mortgage company In South-
field. 353-4555 

GENERAL LABOR positions avail
able lor day A afternoon siWftsr Must 
be hardworking, dependable A wtH-
Iry 10-work fioxlble houra Etenenis. 
Apply In person Mon-Thure, 8:30-
2pm. AVD, 41135 Vincenu CL NovL 

'477-0909 

.. GENERAL LA80R 
Growing production machine ahop 
needs general laborers. No experi
ence necessary. Apply 9am-3pm al 
614 Hlx, Westland. . 

GENERAL UBORERS 
• Wotders 
• Painter* : • - . - . ' 
• Truck Drivers 
• Plumbers 
Immediate Positions 539-0200 

GOLF COURSE SUPERINTENDENT 
$31,833 - $34,885 per year, plus ex
cellent beneflls. To supervise and 
perform rfiaintenance ol grounds,' 
buHdlngs and equipment for an 18 
hole executive municipal golf 
course. Require* a degree In Turf-
grass Management, a certified pes
ticide applicator'* license, and at 
least 3 year* of goK.courta supervi
sory/maintenance experience. Must 
establish residency within 25 mile* 
of Dearborn City; HaJI within one 
year probationary period.' No 
resumes please. OtfidsJ applica
tions available at City ol Dearborn, 
Personnel Depl. 4500 Maple, Dear
born, Ml 4812* Applications must 
be completed Sra returned no later 
than 5pm, July 31, 1991. Seeking 
qualified black as wen as other ap
plicants without regard to race. . 
(313-943-2053). 
Equal Opportunity Employe/ M/F/H 

GRINDER HAND • ah around ID, OO 
and Surface. Must have 5 year* 
experience. Permaneni position. 
40-55 hour week. Medical dental. 
Apply at 613 Manufacturers Or.,, 
Westland (Cherry-Hill A Newburgh) 

GRINDER HANDS -
Musi have 5 yrs experience, excel
lent working conditions. Ml medical 
benorits, 401-K plan offered. Apply. 
Hawk Tool, 26830 Wen St. Wixom. 

GROUNDS/MAINTENANCE - (Sum
mer temporary help) lor large apt. 
community m Westland. 459-6600 

GROUNDS PERSON needed for 
apartment complex In Novl. FuO 
time position. Can Mbn.-Frt. 9am-
5pm. . 624-0004 

GROUNDS PERSON 
W. BloomWd luxury apartment 
complex needs conscientious 
worker. Can between I0sm-5pm: 

661-6690 

GROUNDS POSITION - Ml time lor 
apt. community In Canlon. must en
joy working outdoors 4 be able to 
work with itlie supervision, good 
wage ft benefits. Appiy In person -
Crossings el Canton, 8375 Horiey-
tree Bird. 455-2424 

GROUP HOME STAFF NEEDED 
Farmlngton Hills area. Afternoons A 
MkJr.lghts.CaII 855-6637 

GUARANTEED INCOME PROGRAM 
$25,000 minimum annual Incomel 
Get a fast start to success with 
etfeclire and complete training. 
ProfessJona'ism makes a d.fferencel 

CALL TERRY AT 325-2000 
Real Eslslb O.te, inc. Westland 

GYMNASTICS COACH 
Experienced person 10 C03ch girts 
levels 5 thru 10 Pa/I lime, lite after
noon, earty evening. Cs'l 476-6130 

Hole! 

COURTYARD 
BY MARRIOTT 

NOW HIRING 

• Servers 
• Housekeeping Aides 
• Security Olficer 
• NJght Auditor - (part time) 

Applicants for the above positions 
must be available lor weekends end 
flexible shifts. 

We have Immediate opportunities at 
ourhotel In SoutMiefd.MrYe offer 
competitive wages and excellent 
benefits (for "M-tlme positions). For 
Immediate conskJoration: 

Apply In Person 

, COURTYARD ' 
BYMARRIOTT 

27027 Northwestern Hwy. 
Southfleid. Ml 

Equal Opportunity Employer 
Minorlty/Femeie/Handlcapped/Vet 

HOUSEKEEPER 
Housekeeper tor business. Wa are 
looking lor a highly motivated ener
getic Housekeeper, who likes lo 
work In a last paced environment. 
The candidate selected will enjoy 
variable Job responsibilities and 
light cookhg. TNs Is a Mi time poet-
lion with benefits. Send resume with 
starting salary requirements, nobl 
er than July 25, to Box 444. Observ
er 6 Eccentric Newspapers. 36251 
Schoolcraft Rd., Uvonla, Michigan 
48150 

An Equal Opportunity Employer . 

HOUSEKEEPERS 
FRONT DESK CLERKS . 

FuH 4 part lime. Apply in person. 
Oualrty Inn,-16999 3. laurel Park. 
Uvonla. • 

HOUSEKEEPERS 
Greenery Extended Care Center ha* 
openings for housetoepere/porter*. 
FuH time and part time positions 
with flex hours available. Only those 
with a penchant for conscientious 
cleaning need apply. • 
Apply Mon. thru Fri. 9-5 at 

Greenery Extended Care Center 
— 34225 Grand Rfver 

Farmlngton, Ml. 48335 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

HOUSEKEEPING - PART TIME 
Apply In person: 

. American House 
14265 Mlddiebetl Road, Uvonla. 

HOUSEKEEPING SERVICE 
seeking- experienced Ml/part lime 
employee* who enjoy working In a 
pleasant and professional atmos
phere. $6/nour with raise after 6 
months. Bonus opportunities. 
Transportation needed. : 453-7660 

HUMAN RESOURCE ASSISTANT 
Flexible, organized, team oriented 
person needed lor fast paced manu
facturing company. Experience 
needed in HRO functions, good oral 
6 written communlcatIon skills, 
computer literate. Send resume lo: 
HRO. P.O. Box 97, Wayne. Mf. 
48184 

HVAC MECHANIC 
5 YEARS EXPERIENCE ' 

. CorrwTWCfal-lndustriai-Servio* 
Detroit unlimited Journeyman card. 
Union wsge and benefit opportunity. 
Man resume to: 20101 Fenketl Ave., 
Detroit, Ml 48223. 

IDEAL F0f\WGH SCHOOt: Student: 
Discounl Tire Co, 20-30 hreVweek. 
Tire changer needed. Some me-
cfianlcal experience preferred. 
Farmlngton HMs: 737-7811 

10/00 GRINDER 
Experienced In Carbide. 

Musi own tools. 
Taylor, 946-6262 

HAIR DESIGNER - rcer.wd lo: as
sistant. Full lime. Farmlnglon BIOJ. 
Ask lor Betsy or Lira 553-4480 

HAIR DRESSERS - MANICURISTS. 
FACIALlSTS - MAKE-OP ARTIST 

Needed with some ci-erieie. to com
plete the staK of a Mr service salon 
in W. Bloomfield. Exceier.l location, 
benefits 4 promotions. Newfy 
remodeled, contemporary classic 
etmosphore, built-in delete and 
walk-Ins. . 626-5858 

EXPERiENCEO TELEPHONE An. 
swertng perjon: References, Re'l-
ab'e, Own C»r. Rtdlord ares. 
Cal Ms. Jones. 634-2100 

FLORAL DESIGNER ' Pari tir.e, 
soma experience necessary, wl'l 
train. West'and a/ea. 326 6344 

FACTORY WORK ava"eb!e In West-
land. Fermlnjton J(ii!j, Livonia and 
Wixom ems. Day* and alter noons 
avai'sb"*. $5-$5 2 W . 
Cell for «n appo'ntmer.l 464-7078 

ETO Temporary Service 

PARTINGTON HiLLS LAW FIRM 
****s Mi r.-n* cierk/menwnger for 
varied feeponsib'i.t1**. Musi hsve 
reliable iransf-oriation. Cal Jo: 

- • 6556500 

FINANCE ASSISTANT 
The City cl BrmV-ciiam Is »eeU->g 
qualified applicants for t i * poviiion 
of Finance Assistant. ThesuccMtM 
candidate win perform « variety of 
reiponsib^ accounting budget and 
automated record keeptog activi
ties. Minimum quViCcatkms: Pos-
»e*»!on of a OS., or Its equivalent, 
In Accounting or a c'osefy rented 
field w?th a mir.'mum ol 2 year* ol 
experience p*rform:ng responsible 
fund accounting and budget dut'*i 
utillring P.C. and data processing 
applications. Ss'ary Range: $26,767 
to $34,255. The City also offers a 
comprehensive fringe benefit pro
gram. Applications or resumes wi3 
be accepted unlil 4pm Wed , 
Juiy 31, 1991 at tr-e Human Re
source* Office. City Ol Birmingham. 
151 Msrtm St., P.O. Box 3001, Bv-
mlngham, Ml. 46012. 

HAIRDRESSERS 
4MAWCUR;$T& • ' 

Wih cienteie. 70-80% commission 
Piesse cat 354-0727 or 443-1495 

HAIR STYLIST: Barber a Of Beeull-
ctans. V/e need he1? ai a very busy 
shop. Ct^ntelo Waitingl The name 
of the Sl-op IS - SHARE YOUR HAIR 

27726 Plymouth Rd, livon'a 
". Ask for JoAnoe: 4.25-5440 

• HAIRSTYLIST 
for manapemonl program. Msluro. 
w-:ih l-ierise. eice^ent opportunity 
vtitiV pleasant progressive mall 
ta'on Lrvon'sarea. 559-8649 

HAIR STYLISTS 
FuH or part tims: Ss.'«ry pKii com
mission, pa'd vacsnon A ho'^lsys. 
Ad-rf^ce ira'n'.vj Cl'-enleie not nec
essary. Cs'l Linda. Cv.lon 991-6190 

HAIRSTYUSTS 
Fanlastk: Sa-n's, 10 6 Tryephreph, 
10 A DeqJndre. Sty1i«li $J/hr. + 
Biuo CTOM. MsnageiT«nl. salary + 
Blue CrOiS, pa'd vacations. Oppor
tunity for advsncemer,l. Cal Pete: 

294 2568 or 543 4730 

HAIR STYLISTS - FANTASTIC 
SAM 3 Slyt its • $5.00/hour + Blue 
Cross. Management - Ss'sry + BVe 
Cross. 30 40 hour* per week. 10 
M:*/fe1*or»f.ii. Cal Pste 294-2588 

IIAinSmiST/SALON MANAGER 
For Sesrs Osktvid Mali. Must be H-
cenied, highly molhated. have 
good techrvcal amis 4 pos^e^s 
lesderih'p atrStiei. We offer gusr-
anleed Sa'ary + Commlstion. Ad-
vineed ira'nlng Paid Vacations 4 
Holidays. To arrange lor an Inlor-
view, piease t*H Ann »1. 

313 568-3720 
r>. 

I/D-O/DORINDER 
Experienced • Nighl Shift 

38200 Ecorse Rd.. Romulus 
L4H DIE 

IMMEDIATE OPEtllNOS 
High school graduates, cofioge stu
dents, homemakerl, we need out
going indMduets wfx> aren't alraid 
lo work. Local appliance outlet. 
• Entry level 
i Guaranteed starting wage 
• incentive free training 

Cat Mon 4 Tues 00M 
451-2493 or 681-9304. 

INSPECTORS 
wanted mature • IndMduats or re
tirees Iqi qua'.ty control .dept.'ol 
ma.-iulaclurinfl fjm In'Farmlngton 
Hri's aroi Pre-'or eip<«len*d per
son with firm m»r<j'.v.turing back
ground Send rci.-. . * lu PO. Box 
»25«, Farmlngton H'-.'s. Ml 4633« 

INSTRUCTOR ' 
Gymnsjtics instructor needed for 
girls, sges 6-14 c'sss progra.Ti. 
Gymnastics baevground preferred. 
Pa/I lime /late afternoon, early *vo-
n'ng Please call • 478-6130 

Insurer^e-Expcrienoed Only 

AGENCY POSITIONS 
' Sout^r-e'd-Ltvon^-Troy 

Delro-t - Dearborn • Farmlngton 
Convr,er<lii4 PerSor.iiLlnej -

CSR'a-M8rke!'ng CIslml-Ratert 
CONCORD PERSONNEL 

19500 MlddiebeflRd. 478-2200 

INSURANCE-EXPERIENCED ONLY 
Many agencies ask for our ho'p In 
r.ndtng peraonal 4 commercial line 
CSR*. produceis 4 marketers, so 
»^ need you now. fja'artos to 
$40,000. 

Company Pafd Fe*s 
Ann Boll Personnel, Inc. 

Ilnwrsnc* Speciatil since 1975) 
30600 Telegraph Rd , Suite 2375 

Bingham Farms, Ml 4602$ 
540-33^5 

Insura.ve 
Southfleid agency needs evperl-
enced persons) Ines CSO who 
wants to learn small commercial ac
counts. W* »11 train. Or • convner. 
cial CSR with experience in smafl 
accounts. CsH 9 lo l l tm. 353-9192 

• t - ' - f 

JEWELER 
High volume Jewelry design ft repair 
store, In Southfleid, Is soeking a sell 
motivated, experienced and profes
sional MeialsmJth. Musi have a mini
mum 5 years experience, be able lo 
meet .dead lines and handle a variety 
of projects «1 one time. The ability 
to carve wax is a plus. Competitive 
salary arid benefits package. Salary 
based on experience and qualifica
tions. II you are kitoresled In joining 
a professional, high energy team, 
please can 559-8099 

KENNEL ATTENOANT/GROOMER 
Enthusiastic person needed tor ful 
or part lime positions In a Birming
ham 'veferViary hospital. Cafl from 
10am-6pm. : 646-1669 

.•- KINDERCARE 
' LEARNING CENTERS . 

Pre-Sohool Teacher* needed for ex
panding enrollment. Become a part 
ol the biggest and^lhe best In the 
child care Industry. Benefits incfude 
modlcal and denial Insurance, paid 
holidays, vacations and personal 
leave*. Please apply at 36325-14 
Mile Rd.. Farmlngton Hills (between 
Halsted and Haggerty). 

681-5850 

. MACHINE OPERATORS: .=. 
No' experience nocessary, immodi 
ate openings available, day and at 
ternoon shll|s. 40 hours por woek 
plus overtime and" benefits. Farm-
Ingloh H'iflS- . - ' ' . • - 473-0400 

MACHINE_0PfRAT0RS - BoHsyl!!* 
area. Must be willing lo work any 
shift. Productioh machine expert 
once preferred Starting pay $«20 
hour. Benefits after 6 months. Appiy 
at: 175 RawsonvSi*: Rd . BotMlla Ml. 
2 miles W. of BeCevtlie Rd. oft M«h-
Igah Ave.. Mon. thru Frf., 9am-4pm. 

MACHINE SHOP 
Farmlngton Hilts a/ea manufacturer 
has openings fuU time for people 
with some experience In production 
machinery. Hone.- Heal Treating, 
Plallng, Warehouse. CaS Mon. Ihru 
Thura.9-3. 473-9305 

KNITTERS 
Be creative and make money. Hand 
A machine knitters needed. Export-
onced preforred. : . 642-2876 

LABORER 
City of Farmlngton Hills 

Accepting eppiieatiorvs for fuU lime 
position of laborer In the Dopart-
meni ol PubBc Servlces/DPW. Re
quired; High Schpol graduate or 
equivalent; must have valid Michi
gan drivers Boanse with good driving 
record 4 experience In construction, 
road paving, building ft landscaping 
maintenance: heavy lifting required. 
Hourty rat* $9/13 • $9.93. Appiica-, 
lions' wia_bs accepted unto Aug. 2. 
1991.'Apply In person or In writing 
to: . 

Laborer, Personnel Depl. 
City of Farmlngton HIS* 

31555W. IIMOeRd 
' Farmlngton HiDs, Ml 48336 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

LABORER • full time position avail
able, Immediate opening. Experi
ence- with scrap metal and oporauon 
of fork Oft. helpful. Fun behents. 
Wayne location, 637-5458 

. LABOR-TYPE POSITION 
Ideal for person-searching for 2nd 
Income, weekend* roqulred. Earn 
extra money a* you learn a new skill. 

Can, Monday-Friday. 646-5424 

LAB TECHNICIAN 
FuU time.. Chemistry degree pre-
lerrod or minimum ol 2 yr, college 
chemistry. PC experience preferred. 
Wage* depend on experionce. Send 
resume 10: 2V Industries. 48553 
West Road.. Wlxom. ML, 48393. 

MACHINE TOOL ELECTRICIANS 
And HYDRAULIC PIPEFITTERS 

Long I eon projocts. J.I.C. Electric 
Installations 584-8970 

MACHINE TOOL Electrician Lead-
- era A Hydrsutlc Pipefitter Leadors 
Long lerm projocts. J.I.C. Electric 
Installation*. 313-584-8970 

MACHINIST WANTED 
Ctawsonarea. 

. CaH after 5PM 
-288-0423 

Maintenance Tech 
This is an oulsl4A#ng opportunity 
10 work min a Sou'.hHoldbasod 
Fortuno 500 company 61 th l̂r 
hoidq-ti/lersiacit.ty. 

TM Ideal canddate w-.a be a high, 
schcol graduate and have a mini-

-n-.jrn of »*o ye4ra.experlenca in ku j 
ija-'lstion. trcvbi.cshootlng and ro- •. 
pairing building systems including: 

• commerlcal r̂ 'octricafpower ... . 4 
dist/ibutloVj ••••-- , . - ; *•_ • 

. • eiec 11 leal a mocrvini cere 
• pKimblng . 
• HVACsystems . " -.'. ;i 

Ousirfied candidates caB 354-590« 
•Monday 4 Tuesday'- 6:30am to 
4.00pm..» .'.•'.:.' . -.-

An Equal Opportunity Employor. 

MANAGER,- For tiighWdium* musk 
store. Must M>e retail managemenl. 
ew?erience Good salary A.beriefits. 
Send pr.uVopbfl resume 6 referenc
es to: M' M.V'o"1- J ? 9 West9 Mile, 
'Ferr>da.,e,WI.48220' . . ; 

MANAGER 'V. 
GROUP HOME : 

Dynamic team, leader for Livonia ' 
area group home terving develop-' 
mental^ disablod-adulls. Experi
ence In agency operations A excef-
(enl personnel niahagement skills 
required. Collage degree preforred. 
Ca.110am.4pm: . 454-1130 

MAflAGER/RECEPTIONlST 
Must be experienced In managing. 
Highly moirvaled with fashion con
science A creativity. Great oppof-
lunitfy to work in leading hair salon. 
Salon Kennloe-Beshar: . 932-1122 

MANAGERS L. ( 

The midwest's fastest growing' 
greeting card and party %uppty slore 
»yill be opening new locations U\' 
SouihWd 4 Taylor. Soeking mana
gerial candidates. Previous, retail 
management -experience—a musl.. 
Send resume and salary expecta
tions to: The 'A off car shop. 4404 
Bly Rd.Saglnarr. Ml48603 

MAIL CLERKS - PART TIME 
Several openings; duties include: 
sorting, distribution, folding. Insert
ing, .loaded and unloading mail. 
Ability to 6ft 50 pounds. Working 
hours vary. Pay rale $5.00/hour.. 

Weal candidates win bo dependable, 
responsible and a lecm player. 

Apply In person oniy at: 
Tho Holiday Inn 

5801 SouthHeW Service Drive 
at Ford Rd?-

Tuos. or Yfed, Juiy 23-24 
, 200 pm-8.00 p-n 

MCH COMPUTER SERVICES, JNC. 
Equal Opportunity Employer. 

MAINTENANCE 
Community EMS c4 Novl Is sooklng 
a part time maintenance person to 
clean A maintain our buMing. ~ ' 
For more Information, contact 
Lisa at 344-1990 

LAB TECHNICIAN - Desire- caroer-
ortenled person for feasibility lab. 
Entry level position lo Include: rest
ing, report writing, end customer na
tion. Associate'* Degree In Metal
lurgy a pkr*. Strong math and sci
ence background also helpful. Send 
resume lo: M - Law Engineers, Inc., 
42300 W. 9 Mile. Novl. Ml 46375. ' 

LANDSCAPE INSTALLATION 
SUPERVISOR 

Career Opportunity ~ 
Year round ernptoymenl. 474-8060 

LANDSCAPE Maintenance A Design 
company seeks landscape laborer. 
Immediate availability. Experience 
preferred. -,- 737-7243 

LANDSCAPING - Requires: 2 yrs. 
minimum experience wtih walk be
hind mowers; valid drrvers-Ocense; 
own car. Ron; 458-2551 

LATHE OPERATOR 

Graco/PySes (Wlxom based manu
facturing company) is In need of a 
Lathe Operator, Trie qualified appli
cant should have experience opora-
tlno engine and/or turret lathes. In
dividual must be able lo use re
quired tooling, grinds tools as 
required, and Inspects parts tor 
conformity to prinl. Da.ty mainte
nance on machinery and work area 
reqylred. 

Applicant must have high school di
ploma (of equivalent) and two years 
01 engme or turret lathe experience, 
and the ability to read blueprints. 
The use of precision measuring 
looi's. ability |o make own set-ups, 
and good snop math knoy/edg* re
quired. Applicant must have own re
quired tods. 

Competitive wage arid ru'J benefits 
package offered. Qualified appli
cants should personalty complete an 
employment application (or send ro-
sume) lo the below address from 
830 a m . . 4:30 p.m. (Mon-Fri.): 

GRACO/PYLES 
28990 WIXOM ROAO 

WIXOM. Ml. 48393 

(No calls rogard".ng Ihis posUion 
accepted) 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

LAWN CARE - Uvonla lortillratlon 
service seeks M time. Assljlan! Ap
plicator. Good physical condition a 
must. Must work thru X>cl. $«/hr. 
ptus incentive. Ask For Mr Boyd 

522-1155 

LAWNCUTTER. experienced. 
Must have transportstion A be will
ing to work long hours. 

• ' 687-6505 

MAINTENANCE CUSTODIAN, 
Duiios win Include custodial tasks, 
assist environmentalists In spoctal 
projects erx) bsckup security desk. 

One or two years of cotrege- major
ing In Energy Technology. City ol 
Dearborn boiler license a plusl Pay 
Rate: $?.35/hour. 

Ideal candidates will be dependable, 
responsible and a team player. 

Apply In person only at: 
The Holiday inn .-

5601 Southflotd Service Drive 
atFordfld. 

Tues. or Wed. July 23-24 
2.00 om - 6 0 0 pm 

MCN COMPUTER SERVICES. INC. 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

MAINTENANCE 
FARMINGTON HILLS 

Ful time maintenance person need
ed for largo apartment complex. • 

Call Monday-Friday. 9am-Spm. , 
(Closed Wednesdays) 

476-1487 . 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
Pari llmo. Msture and experienced. 
Apartmenl complex. Plymouth area 

.455-1215 

MAINTENANCE PERSON for luxury 
Canton apartment community. 
Working knowledge ol general 
maintenance, plumbing, electrical, 
heating 4 copltng Prior painl expe
rience preferred. Send'resume lo: 
Fairway Club Apis. 40530 Tamarack 
Dr.,Canton. Ml48188. 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
Full or Part lime, for spartmonl 
complex. 471-6538 

MANAGER TRAINEES 
Looking for men 4 women in greater 
Detroit.area tor management posi
tions. 
• No Experience Necessary 
• Area manager earns $50,000 + 
• Bonuses 4 Insurance 
SocurityH accepted. Call Now! 
Southfleid 258-9556 
Taylor 291-7722 
Liroa'a ' 425-5230 
Warren ' . • ' > 553-8228 
Ann Arbor 677-0057 

MANAGER TRAINEES (5) -
For gasbnne/mefchahdise stores In 
the Detroit Molro area. Vacations, 
health Insurance and profit sharing.; 
Fof Interviews sond resume:' 

Rich Smith - - •. 
TOTAL PETROLEUM 
: 28001 Citrln Dr. 
Romulus. ML, 48174 

An Equal Opportunity Employer . 

MANAGER TRAINEE 
$24-$36K 

Call Today 557-1200 . 
Foe $95.00 - JNI Agency-

MANICURIST . 
ACRYLIC NAILS 

Reliable, experienced professional, 
needed lor W Bloomfield salon. 
CaJtEd-.ih ' - - . 626-2240 

MANICURIST 
Full lime. Tuos thru SairPleaie cal 

. " " • - , . ' 681-7979 
MANICURIST NEE0E0 

for busy upscale salon. Call 
Antonelte frem Oorsid's bl 
Nortfiville - ' 420-4081' 

MANICURIST With clientele pre
ferred, not-mandatory, needed lor 
Soutr-.nold salon. 

. 1-800-321-8860 

. MARKETING TRAlNtE . 
Local office ol national organisation 
noods a few good people wining (0 
work hard and be trained. Earn 
while you learn. Guaranteed 
$25,000 Tirsiyear income. 

Call Erin Walsh at 356-3748 . 

MATERIALS 
CONTROL 

! COORDINATOR 
Afternoon Shift 

Prestigious company located In 
Livor.la seekj a dependable, hard
working and responsible Individual 
for their Packaging Department. 

Minimum ol Associates degroo re
quired plus 2 years ol experience In 
a large industrial shipping and re
ceiving departmem preferred. 

TOP PAY 4 BENEFITS 

Send resume to: -
32115 Plymouth Rd 

Lrvonia,M148l50 
Eoe NO FEE 

MAINTENANCE POSITION - for 
large apt. community in Westland, 
full time, benefits available 459-6600 

MAINTENANCE PERSON wanted. 
Must- have-knowledge -ol general 
maintenance Including electrical, 
plumbing, some auto mechanic Ap-
pfy 9 tilt 5. Coe Ral 840 N. Pontisc 
Tran wa'-'od Lake. -

MAINTENANCE PERSON wanted 
lor large Norlhvtile cooperative 
Musi be experienced In electrical, 
plumbing, heating 4 carpenl/y. Ap
ply In person or can Kings Mill Coop. 
18120 Jame*Town Circle. 349-2125 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
iul lime,-experionce helpful (or 
Weslland apt!complex. 326-6270 

MAINTENANCE PERSON lor large 
apartment complex. MJS( have o*n 
transportation A loots. Must bo neat 
4 wttl groomed. Call 459-1711 

MAINTENANCE PERSON NEEDED 
with Mechanical 4 Eioclrical knowl
edge. Salary open - good bonet.ts 
Appiy wtlhln. 3S353 Abruirl. West-
land, S. of Ford, oil Hix. 

MAKEUPART1ST 
needed for Southffld Sa'oo. 
Musi have expork-nco 

1:600-321-6660 

LAWN MAINTENANCE 
Livonia bjsed. Seeking Ml or part 
time heip. Soil starters 4 hardwork
ing Pay negotiable. 4J5-9696 

LAWN SPRAYERS 4 AERATORS 
Steady employment for reliable 
workers. Eiperience hoipful. Wrt 
train.Call lOsrrMpm: 474-4206 

LEADjNO MACHlN^RrManulsCtur-
or has an opening tor a experienced 
facl'iltes/mschlnery ma'ntcnaiKOf 
handyperson Full benefil package. 
competitive sa'ary. Send resume to: 

THERWATOOL/ALPHA 
22750 Ho*.' p Dr., Nori, Ml 48375 

Attention: Manutecturing Mensgcr 

LEASINO A0ENT . FULL TIME fc-r 
senior rctire.rrfr-,1 community in 
Southfleid. Good starting ayiry and 
excellent benef.ia package. Please 
eppiy in person 81:22600 01.¾ : • 
Center Or .Soulhflo'd. Ml. ' ' 

LEASING CONSULTANT 
Nc.i area on site. Full lime poMion. 
Experience required. For Interview. 
talRob'n 348-1717 

LIGHT MACHINE OPERATORS 
Iroy Corporelion has imn-.odAi» 
openi-^s • »«m*n 4 m»n on dsy A 
ahernoon twin Hourly wage i 
cvortirne A berv&M s. V'IN tra'n. 
Applications accepted wocVdays 
9a-n-3pm at 317 Park S I . Troy. 
South 1S M'». East of Lt,-*rnoli 

LIGHT MAINTENANCE -
For private <tub. 5-7pm. 4 da>* 
Cofegs student preferred. Appiy In 
person 8-11*/n. wockdays. 2277/ 
Fa/mlnglon Rd. Farmlnglon 

ULLIE RUBIN 
Afleralionijt needed lor lad'es h:gh 
faiWon drets ss'on. Must be experi
enced In besdod evening we*r and 
belter womens epparot. Pie aw rt'l 
for appointment; 347-2727 

Art Equal Opportunity Employer 

COMPUTER FIRM 
noo-ds person with strong organlra-
tional and data entry skii's 10 man
age parts aroa. Inventory experi
ence preforred Call Carol 528-5160 

MANAGER lor packag'ng and sh'p-
ping store. Some experience reed
ed, wi|l ng lo train. Appiy: Packdg-np, 
Sjore, 3954 Rochester Rd , Troy. 

Manager/Assistant 

MAKE THE 
'SYSTEM 

WORK FOR YOU 
Al Kutrl'Sysle.-n, thij na-
lion's tr^r,,?< wt-^M loss 
company, v>e oKer an ex-
ce'lenl nio.-.aicfl-ror.l train
ing grog'tn and advance
ment oppoftu.-viiios' As'an 
Ass'slant Msnsjor, you v. :i 
sopport the Cooler »/an». 
g*r in ovcr:c-o'ng <C-1 oontor 
operations, nc-rUng lo-
gether In ech'<i-.'.,-.grcvoru4 
and service goals through 
clfecllva stall mmago-
rronl. To q'jS'-fy.' v,o re-
qu're a r-.h',-r..;,-n ol 1-2 
•,-tHi of reta'l or roitsjrsr.l 
mansgCK ĉnl oxprrtoKO. 

TW» except lonei opportjnl-
ty. In the Plymouth a.-os. of-
ler»- a corrpeiitlro aa'ery 
and KX/»tN-e Incentive plan 
comp'mented.by an out--
stand-ng boneMs package. 
V/e'gh tna advantages Call 
Gerfrude St (313)595-4471. 
Wo a/e an equsl opportuni
ty eirplo> or, 

NUTRI/SYSTEM 
WEIGHT LOSS 

CENTERS 

MATURE PERSON neoded as Re
ceptionist. Good telephone skills 
needed lor hair salon." • '427-4264 

Afler 7pm: 349-6509 

MATURE RESPONSIBLE edulls 
needed to work with handicapped 
adulis In home 6elting.'Musi be 18 
yrs. ol age with high school diploma 
or GEO and valid drK-ers Ooense 
Will train. $5/hr. to start. 652-7751 

MECHANICALLY INCLINED person 
with construction rental equ'pment 
experionce. Good pay plus bone'ts 
Cat Mark.Days. 981-0240 

MECHANIC/EXPERIENCED 
Cert.f«d. own toots References. 

.453-3900 

MECHANIC 
Light service. Certified with tools. 
Wages bssod on exporlonco. Appry 
in person; Novl-Motive Inc. 21530 
No .1 Rd Beiwoon 8 4 9 M le Rds 

MERCHANCH2ING/SALES 
PARf-TlME. 20H/S. PER WK 

$7 PERHR. + M:l«s + SONUS 
Maiketiiv) Force, a national field 
scrvke Co. socks reps lo work 6 
weeks, voting local relators, ryac-
Ing creditcaid application display 
• Flexdsftimehrj 
• Y/ellSij tod for those socking 

supp'e.T^nt«l income 
• -Sales sx.ii helpful 
• intervie-*- 4 paid training he'd v.k 
ol August 5th 
Musi havs reliable car. V/ork inde-
pendantiy 4 star! Auousl 12th. For 
more Into call 1-800-666 8634. end 
ask'fora3<rl076-O29 
II busy ct1 l-eOO-477-4505 lo loav* 
message.. 

MESSENGER/OOCUMENT Dofr.ery 
Musi t< responsible and Rcnattle w/ 
0>ITI trarisporlaiiop Ask lor Robert. 

647-TI99 

MESSENGER 
Transsrrorka Til^ Insurance Co 
haj M trr.e hourly povtlon |vai-
ab'o working in Lrvon'a area Must 
have d'ivers license, excctlenl driv
ing record 6 prool ol insurance Cat 
Jaci'e Prc<tof, 9am-1lem lor'ap-
poVilmer.t 4J5-250O. 

Equal Opport.vnfly Emp'o'yor M/F 

MICHI0AN H U M A N E S O C I E T I T . - . 
$<fev:r,g hu-rano Individual (or fi-Sl 
lirr.e «dopi:on counselor. 3725¾ 
Marqu-Mfe, Wt-stiand. -

80 MILITARY POLICE 
Y/antcd for tho Michigan 
National Guard In Taylor, 
Part-tlmo and no export-
enco nccossoiy. V/ill train. 
Prior scrvlco wolcomo. Call 
Now 522-5606 

: M I L OPERAfons 
Mujt have $ ,7i c'pcricixe. e>cot-
lent *oAinA ccrd t-o--.*. fu'l medial 
bone'.is. 40IK. pisr otforM. pay 
cons'̂ KOd *v:th cxf<(io.»:e App"> 
lla*k Tool. 26530 Wa'ISl Wupm 

».'ORlGAQE LOAN OR10I1IA1OR 
LET STALK 

II you f i j . i at least t*o years dem
onstrated eipor^>nce In convention
al. FIIA a-d VA loan orig'nalions. wo 
would l-Veto la"V with you. Territory, 
avs-ut'e is piovon money maker. 
We have in.e>cc~enl comp psck' 
age. ConsMer Joining our groVng 
team In cc-.tdeoce, p'easo cal 
Vic Mii'er or Vickie Ken a or s«nd . 
resurfte to John Adams Mortgage 
Company. 28124 Orchard le>e 
Road, a 101. Farm-'-sgton-HJ's • Mi 
46334. 855 8822. 

An Equal Of porlurjly EnV'oyer 

m m t m m m m m m m m m m 
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500 Help Wanted 
Monday, July 22, 1991' O&E *3F 

MONIESSORI TRAINED Classroom 
AM*, full lime, 3 weok» vacation, 5 
personal days, medical Insurance 
plan offered Pa/ determined b/ ex
perience. 522-0944 

MORTGAGE CLOSER 
Established Brmlngham mortgage 
company seoke Mortgage Closer 
experienced in fHA/VA/ConvwU-
onal closing. Salary commensurate 
with experience. Contact Nancy «t 

433-3300 

$00 Help Wonted 
ORQAN12ED enthusiastic individual 
lo work M lima In fast pacod set
ting. Mu»t bo ftble 10 perform under 
pressure and deal wiih stringent 
t;me constraints. Send rtsum* lo; 
Office Manager, 24003 Center Oaks 
Cl . Suit* B4, Wlxom. Ml 49393, 

MORTGAGE COMPANY, m South-
field, seeking exp&rlencod Harard 
Insurance Clerk. Knowledge ¢1 
Glenn Computer System'Is * plus. 
We promote » drug-free atmos
phere and applicants may be sub
jected tfr testing— - — 350-6710 

Mortgage ' 
Loan Counselors 

• tooktng for an opporturvty to eni«f 
IheexcJting field oi mortgage bank-
ing? Oo you possess the talent mil 
promotes £tttect,h/« customer rela
tions? Ovr corporation 1» deskous 
o\ enthusiastic Individuals who a/'a 
challenged by Ihe opportunity to el-

' locthefy coovnunlcat* direct with 
customers o/i a ohe-to-one basi&. 
These career positions a'so requfrt/ 

.good writing and malh skid*. Ad
vancement .opportunities wlfc eer-
teWy *xlsl tor those Individuals who 
demonstrate the abBify to succeed 
Indhridgais must be avallble lo Work 
varied shift 11» required. A competl-
.tire benefirpeckage and a atarting 

• salary ol S 14.600 U being"bfiered. 15 
you are looking (or • challenging 
»la/1 In a dynamic emVonment, 
please 'onward us your resume or 
apply h per ton Monday through Prt-
de)r9anv4pm; . - - , - -

. human Resource* - . -
FIREMAN'S FUND 

MORTGAGE CORPORATION I-
275SSFermingtooRd 

FarmiogtooHiUs. M148334 
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H 

Ot/TSiOE 8AIES Person wanted. 
Commission sa.k>*. Good money lor 
organised, tnergoiio self-starter. 
Part or tun lime. 476-0116 

PAINTER/EXPERlENCEO 
Wiih retlab'e transportation, 30-+0 
houre per week. Resume required. 
$7 hour lo atari. Ask for Cammeron: 

313-334-3122 

r v PAINTERS HELPER 
Busy ahop--Kefofd.C<yî kvn^ 

PA 4 CAULKING EXTERIOR 
American Properly service* noed 
experienced crew chief for appro ti> 
mar*fy 'T^moplna' bV Blrrn^ham 
area. . , . ' ' .CaJI,«45-9700 

PARTICIPATE In » rejee/cri alv<}y. 
Earn up'to 1900. Open to Qvapfled 
men and"women. I? to 55 y»a/a ok).' 
Snort term, 8 w w assignment, 
Aug-Sepi, 4 day* per week, 2Tvour* 
pord.aV- VaiKl Driver's Boons* Is r»r 
ouired. Must be available tot the en
tire lenglfi of study. No sales/strfclty 
research. CeJ»4-5pm weekdays, tsk 
lot PMtl • , 362-2JS7 

PLAI1T TECHNWIAH/IHSTALIER 
Intetiigent'take charge indMdgaJ. 
must have good past attendance 
lecwd. * W » - w n w * o w w w s i 
nights & weekends. Muilbe Itmuiu 
wtth downtown'Oetrolt area 4 have 
expedience'driving • manual tnjck, 
CaJI - r ' 313,356-0944 

PARTICIPATE IN A . - -
: - .flESEAftCM STUDY * 

EARN UP TO »900 
Open to <}oaJifIed men & women • 
i&-55 yrs. old. Snort term,-8 weeks. 
Auguit through September. 4 Day*. 
2 hrs. per day. VWd drfyWa Bcense 
Is' required: Must be available fdr 
entire length ei study. No sales, 
strictly,research. Call between 
9am-5pm 4 esk lor PatU: 
>.-••'- - 3«2«2e57 or 362-4643 v 

. MORTOAGE PROCESSOR . 
EjlabUshod Birmingham mortgage 
company seeks Mortgage Closer 
experienced In FHA/VA/Conven li
ons! closing. Salary commensurate 
with experience. Contact Nancy at: 

. 433-3300 - -

MP S WANTE0 - 65 for new Taylor 
.NalionaJ Guard Armory. Part lime. 
No experience required, will train. 
Call Bob Nalman . 522-5606 

NAIL TECHNICIANS, experienced, 
preferably 'with clientele. Westland 
.area. Call or come in for an abofics-
lion, islanders Tanning. 729-8060 

NAIL TECHNICIAN 
Great pay. fie your own boss. Make 
your own hovra. Musi have clientele. 
VYBtoomfeld salon. .737-4720 

NAIL. TECHNICIAN needed for ex
clusive spa Ifi downtown^ birmlng-
ham. Ca.1 Ertka. Mdri-Frl. 9am.5pm. 

642-3770 . > 

NEED STAfF.for group home. In 
Westland 4 Garden city. Caa 
btlween 9 em & 2pm. Mon tnru 
Fridays. . '569-5640 

NIGHT AUDITORS . 
FuJ time 4 pan time. Must be reli
able. Previous experience helpful 
but not nocessary. wiH tfa'n.-Arxept-
Ing appficallons at the Sheralon 
Oaks Hotel. Novt. 

OFf ICE CLEANING 
pari lirrie e-<es. Plymouth area only. 
Experience preferred. Can between 
9~<&m j -. - 977-6177 

ONE HOUR MARTINI2ING 
-fua time positions 'available. Nkjht 
Counter, Day Pressors. Matureper-
sons preferred. Apply In person: 
6736 Oictia/d Lake Rd.. W Btoom-
r>eid.. 

OPERATOR 
Inonla based company seeks expe
rienced drill press operator for flat 
lools. Reply to Box »438. Observer 
4 Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 
Schoolcraft Rd , Uvonla. Michigan 

^s-tso- — r 
OPTICAL DISPENSERS 

DOC. Franchises at Meadowbrook 
Mali. Rochester Hils 4 Downtown 

. Farmlngton.sook versatile 4 experi
enced Optical Dispensers. 

Ca-i: 375-0022 - Rocnesier Hills . 
or 476-6277 - Farmlngton 

OPTICAL CHSPENCER 

FULL-TIME; Includes 2 evenings, 
and Sat. Earn »20.000 + Plus Bene
fit . DOC. Optical Ceriler In Canton 
Is a Independently owned and oper
ated franchise Office. Ford Rd. and 
Sf»eidon Rd. 455-6400. 

OPTICIAN WANTED - ABO certified, 
mln. 3 yrs. experience. Practice lo
cated 'in Grosse .Poinle area. Send 
resume lo: Dart Donahue. 732 t 

Hurd. Monroe. Ml 48181 

OUTSIDE. FULl TIME 
wo<k available tS.OO to »800 per 
hour. Advancement possible. 

.' 473-7555 

PAflT-TIME YOUTH MINISTER 
St. Edith's is looklog for • vibrant, 
creative, fafrhnaed indMduai lo de
velop a comprehensrve youth pro
gram (soda!, service, spiritual, c*-
tecneticaO- Must be able to buDd 
netwo/k with parents arid adult 
youth leaders; collaborate wioi pas
toral staff. Experience preferred, es
pecially In retreat and program plan
ning; Send resumes to Carot Sav
age. St. Editrt CMstian Service 
Office. 15089 Newburgh. Uyortla. Ml 
48154 or ceJ 464-2027 for more In
formation- • 

PAVEMENT STRJPEa experienced, 
hardworking; dedicated.. Musi bave 
references. Good worklno eorxJU 
lions 4 benefits. • ' - . . . - 543-6293 

^00 Help Wanted 
PHYSICAL THERAPY AIDE 

Roofteslar Kits skLlod care factity li 
cvrieinOy looking 1 or 2 (ndMdua-'i 
lo work Monday uVu Friday. 600 
A.M. to 12.00 P.M. as l Physical 
Therapy Aide. The Weal cendkiete Is 
dependable, neat and pleasant lo 
work with. No experience neces
sary. H ihu sounds fcke you. please 
apply In person to: 

Avond ale Cony aJoscerrt Home 
1460WarlonB>yd. 

Rochester Hifls, MfcWg&n 
Monday • Friday 6.O0 A.M.lo Noon 

500 Help.Wanted 
'•' ' PRINTING 
Oark room, 2 color st/ipplng, plat* 
making. Exportonced. Uvonla, ailer 
9am; 625-8200, exL 255. ' 

PLAffr TECHNICIAN - M 4 part 
time positions avaaaW*. You must 
be wfflinQ to learn, have a profes
sional attitude 4 appearance. Enjoy 
working whh people 4 plants. Must _y*a/i_«ju>erfaQce_la 
-hav^^cBabte'tuTOffWbW. eeneWi" shoorWaled "mach; 
v » evaJUble. Can 313-354-0944 

PLUMBER - Experienced In service. 
repair, remodeling. "-Send resume: 
Ptjimbe*, P.O. 8ox 250131.- W 
BloomfieM. M l . 48326., 

POfiTfft 4 CLEAN up personhel. fix 
•ulomoblte dealer in UvonJa. Apply 
Jnpetson, Mark Rothe^y. Action Nlv 
s«n,35W5PfymouthfW-; ' , . 

WEB PRESS>IEI.PE.FI Openlngsl 13} 
Entry level position lor someone In
terested in • career V> Web Printing: 
AppN In person at Newsprint Ing 
he., 560 3. Mam SL, Northvilte. 
Piease bring references or jMume. 

An Equal Opportunity Effiptoyef 

PRE-SCHOOL CtASSROOM AIDE 
FuR lime. 3 weeks vacation, 5 per' 
tonal days, medical insurance plan 
offered. Experience preferred bul 
not ma/vJalory. Pay tJetermlned by 
experience. .... 522-0944 

PRE SCHOOL INSTRUCTOR 
Enthusiastic person needed to teach 
ore school gymnastic*. Gymnastic* 
background not necessary. Just ex
perience worklno wtth young enj-
dren. Pari Um*. 14 4 up. 478-4130 

pftê ctT04»j£4ca£â  
Pari time, 

CbSdren's Ark, Novt . 
349-2691 

PRESSER for Dry. Cleaner*, rufl 
time: Piease apply in person at:: -
Carriage Cteanert. 33030 7 MSe, 
Uvonla, ask for i«ty. 478-2141 

. PC LAN SPECIALIST 
Detroit law firm ha* Immediate 
opening lor ru!t time experienced PC 
LAN Specialist. Word perfect expe
rience roqulred. good benefits, sal
ary negotiable. Send resume to; Box 
456, Observer. 4 Eccentric Newspa-
per*. 38251 Schoolcraft Rd, Uvo
nla. Michigan 46 ISO 

PERSONAL BANKER 

Republic Bank S. E. is currently 
seeking an out going, and energetic 
person lo work In our Bloomfletd 
Hills office. Candidates should have 
previous bank experience and also 
enjoy working dlrecUy with the pub
lic. This sales position has added 
commission Incentives. 
Send resume to: ' 

REPUBLIC BANK S. t 
18720 Mack Ave. 

Grosse Points Farms. ML, 48236 
ATTN: Personnel Director 

Photo 
FVHL7PARTTIME 

• RETAIL SALES OPPORTUNITIES 
CPI Photo finish, the hationai leader 
In one. hour film developing Is look
ing lor fui and part time salespeople 
to grow wtih our company in our 
stores In the Michigan market. Pre
vious retail or photo finishing expe
rience Is helpful. If you are friendly, 
outgoing and can deal professional
ly with our customers, we'd like to 
laik to you. Competitive compensa-
Uon, excellent benefits and compre
hensive training are available. 
Please apply In person.al: CPI Photo 
Finish. Fairiane Town Center, Dear
born, Ml, Summit Piace. Waiertord, 
Ml, Oakland Man. Troy, Ml and 
SouthflekJ Center.; Taylor. MI 4 
28651 Southfield. Lathrup Village. 

Equal Opportunity Employer . 

. PHOTOGRAPHER 
Pari time. School sports. 
experienced required. 

685-759« 

PLANT MANAGER 
For small wen established manufac
turing company In Wlxom. Good fa
brication, machine shop, orgahtxa-
i;ooal and people sklls required. 
Send resume lo: 3592 Karwood Dr.. 
Port Clinton, OH 43452 

PLASTIC TRIMMERS NEEDED 
Location In Waflod Lake. »5 por 
hour lo.start. Full time, afternoon 
shift ayailable. : 555-1200 

PRESS OPERATOR experienced on 
progressive dies 4 die setting for 
medium stzed automotive stamping 
company located northwest Oetroft, 
l-96/Telegraph area. Send resume 
to Box 266, Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspaper*. 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd., Uvonla. Michigan 44150 

PRESS OPERATORS « 
' AND GENERAL LABOR 
Day and Afternoon positions avail
able lirtvnedlalefyl We provide Top 
Pay. Temp-Med Insurance, HoBday 
Pay, Over Time Pay, Bonuses. 

' *• UvOftia. 464-2100 
Southfietd. 352-1300 

SNELUNG 
TEMPORARIES 

NEVEflAFEE 
PRINTING COMPANY 

Looking (or experienced standard 
Bourg Collator Operator. 
Can. 5*m-3pm. 422-5934 

PRINTING 
Operator lor smaB offset presses, 
ftek 2 color 4 pertector*. Experience 
necessary on 1 4 2 color quick tur
naround work. ExceSent pay 4 ben
efits, fuO-tlme. 625-7610 

PROGRAMMER 
Growing manufacturer, seek! Pro
grammer experienced In Aecount-
Ing/Flnanctal Application, Require
ment! include • Bachetor'a Degree 
In Computer Science 4 experience 
wtth COBOL and RPO. Manufactur
ing experience I* preferred. We otter 
a competitive compensation 4 ben
efit package. Please submit resume 
4-saIary history to: Human 
Resouroes/PRO. P. O. Box 5545, 
Plymouth, ML 441,70. 
' An Equal Opportunity Employer 

PROGRESSIVE. West Bfoomfield 
salon seeking experienced fun time 
Receptionist ExoenenTpey.Cal 
Annette at 357-4771 

QUALITY CONTROL 
SPC experience. Basic chemistry. 
Floor 4 material inspection. Heavy 
overtime. Troy. »7, 
TEWPSTAFF 645-0900 

READY FQaA.CHANGE? 
Consider a career In casuaTfy insW-
ance, $15,0OO-»2O.00O part time. 
Flexible.houca. win train. Licensed 
sondtors welcomed. Can Bob at: 

545-2550 . 

PROGRAMMERS 10 »45.000 
• 3 yr*. IBM sy*. 36, RPG in, EDI 
» 1-2 yrt. A3 400, RPO III. financial 
4 manufacturing, fui benefits. 
Steven Greene Personnel. 473-7210 

PROTOTYPE SHEET METAL 
Douglas 4 Lomason Company, a 
quality OEM supptter to the domes
tic automotive Industry has Immedi-. 
ate openings in the Prototype Shop 
at the Corporate Headquarter* lo
cated In Farmlngton Hid*. Class B 
Metal Model Maker: Requires 3 
yaa/*_4»pariaocfl-io pr^-r^adJfiO, 
shop »Wafed" "machinery, welding. 
brake pfess work and p/blotyp* 
tooting. Prototype Helper: Dulles In
clude loot crib maintenance,.nock 
control, and assisting model maker* 
arU£-various projects, such-** grin*-
In6> sawing, drimrjg. wire bonding 
and misembry, 'Interested .candi
dates should reply by letter or re-
sumo tocsydlng Wary /equiremenls 
l o : ..* v < - .•••;. - -

Per sonnel Department. • 
, Dougiss 4 Lomason Company -, • 

•• - .246O0H'aflwoodet. « 
, Farminfltqn HiBs, Ml 44335 --v 

. An Equal ()poortunlty Employer -

SALES CLERX • part lime 
RetlaWe, mstura. Apply at: Tobacco 
4 Gifts, laurel Park Place W f t 

t*vpntm-"r^--.v—"-•.- ..-.. 

' , REAL ESTATE MANAGEMENT 
Fui aervice.Real Estate Company 
seeks manager for mulu-sHs, mufti-, 
-otty r espohsibiiities. 5 year* resldavv 
Ua»experience a musl.CPM.cr CPM 
candidates wanted. Send resume 
and salary requirements td:" '»•• 

-60X440 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspaper*. 
34251 Schoolcraft Rd, Uvonla. 
Michigan 48150 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

'. REAL ESTATE 8ALES 
»25,000 gutrenteedl tl you' afwty* 
wanted to atart a career In real . 
eslele, but left you couldn't take e. 
Chance on • lower first year Income, 
now is the time to get started. 
CeS Carol Humphries al 261-0700 to 
flrvl out about our guaranteed In
come program, and start bnmedl-
atery In a career field of unlimited 
potential. livonta-Redlord." 

REAL ESTATE ONE ' 

RECEPTIONIST 
Ful or part time hour* available. 
Computer experience helpful. Ma
ture, r enable Person may apply at: ' 

32520 Northwestern Hwy. 
. Farmlngton HiBs 

RECEPTIONIST 
Hair salon In FarmWglon Hilts Is 
looking for dependable person to 
work part time. WW train. 851-9043 

RETAIL 
-AREA MANAGERS 
Service Merchandise, one of the na
tion'* largest catalog showroom re
tailers, Is now interviewing Individu
al! with 3-5 yearl otwetai manage
ment experience In the toOowing 
areas: 
• JEWELRY 
• PHOTO/ELECTRONICS 
• GIFTWARE/HOUSEWARE 
• WAREHOUSE 

In return, w» offer competitive sala
ries. SoOd career advancement op
portunities, and comprehensfv* 
benefi is package. 

If you'd like lo experience the chal
lenge of operating a high vokjme' de
partment wfih e . proven retail 
winner, send resume lo: 

RANDY HUTTNER 
District Human Resources Manager 

SERVICE 
MERCHANDISE 

43635 West Oaks Dr. 
Novt Ml 44377 

Equal" Opportunity Employer 
Mlnortty/FemaJe^tandicapped/Vel 

RETAIL MANAGEMENT 
Beauty And The Beads, a women* 
fashion leweuy 4 accessory store is 
now hiring for. the loOowtng posi
tions: Manager*. Assistant Mana
ger* 4 other supervisory position*. 
Apply In person or send resume to: 
Robert Gray, P.O. Box 4387, Bloom-, 
field HiUs, Ml 44302-8387 

ROTC AEROSPACE INSTRUCTOR 
Individual must meet requirements 
of US Air Force and possess* valid 
Michigan teaching certificate. OuaB-
fled people should contact Garden 
City Pubtle Schools. Personnel De
partment. 1333 FtadcUff. Garden 
Crty, Ml . 48135. (313) 425-4"900. no 
later than August 16. .1991. 

ROUTE DRIVER 
Immediate need lor downiown De
troit ratal route. Excefient driving 
and. work record required. Sates 
and/or marketing experience ho/p
rut, but not a must. Bring Informal 
resume 8am-4pm to: 13432 Slark 
Rd., tfvorila. Beuoen Schoolcraft 
end Plymouth. 

500 Help Wanted 
RECEPTIONIST 

For Beauty salon. Mature person 
wanted lor full time position, Farm-
lnglonM:tiaa/ea.C*l 626-8020 

RECtPTlONIST: With experience m 
booking Hair Appointments. Need
ed M-tim* in SouuVWd. 
Can. " ' 1-400-321-6460 

ROOF REPAIRS-,- Individual with 
minimum 5 yts. shingle roof repair 
experience needed lor occasional 
Jobs In BtoomfWd are*. Carpentry 
skffi* helpful. C*J American Proper-
tyServices. 645-9700 

SALESPERSON - experienced per 
son lo son better furniture. Excebent 
earnings. Bedland. Ask for R. Law-
too. 356-2222 

"SCREEN PRJNT1NG ". 
. " » ' : ' - • . - " • ' . " 

Excenent:opportunlfy with establish
ed company in the' Screen Printing 
OepartmenC We.ere kfcklryg for 
poopla'wlth experience in any one ol 
the )o0owV>g areas: .; . , 

» • ' • -.' Press Operators - -
, : -. .Helper* 

.' r •'. Mike Ready' . ' . - • , ' . 

OuaTified IndMouaJs should be high
ly rnot^atW, team-oriented and 
quality, conscious. ExpodaJy loler. 
esled Jn appocants with Svwhla and 
yVexperience.- ; • '• 

"We offer an excellent 4ompensatlon 
package. 8end resume or telephone 
foranappolntrrienL- - u 

ScreAnPrinang-OMsion ' 
P.O.BOX576 

Farmlngton Ml 48332-0576 
-.: 1313)474-4030 

Aft Equal Opportunity Employer 

. 8ECURITY GUARD 
Novt area - M time, on site position, 
nights. For interview, cal Robin 

446-1712 

SERVICE STATION CASHIEftS 
A l shifts, M 4 part lime. Cal . 

626-6440 

SERVICE STATION ATTENOANT 
needed rut or part time. W« train. 
Retirees welcome. Apply al North
west Tuneup> 1991 3 Woodward al 
t4 MS*. Birmingham. 

SERVICE TECHNICIAN 
Sma». company looking for person 
who is mechanically Inclined and 
WlHlng lo advance In mechanic*! and 
technicai knowledge. Must be win
ing lo travel when necessary. Good 
English language and skis* re
quired. Some office duties required 
Send resume only If qualified. 

MIW AMERICA 
21064 Bridge St 

SouthBeid. Ml., 44034 ."••"• 

SEW1NG____ 
Productlon/fioor svpervisor needed 
for dothlng manufacturer. Must be 
experienced wtih. Industrial sewing 
equipment. Fun time. Can Mr. Glng, 
between 10arn 4 4pm, 456-0020 

SEWING TECHNICIAN 
to train handicapped adults in pro
duction sewing al Oakland County 
workshop. Must be experienced In 
al phases of production sewing and 
pattern layout, Including hot meft 
knife cutUna machines, assembly, 
single needle -and' double needle 
computer controlled machines and 
quality cont/ol. Experience working 
with the handicapped a plus. Com
petitive salary and excellent benefit 
package. Please forward resume to: 
Box 43«. Observe/ 4 Eccentric 
Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd., Uvooia. Michigan 44150 

An Equal OpprxrturWty Employer 

SHEET METAL LAY-OUT PERSON 
Must bave press brake and shev 
experience. Apply in person; 

National Tool 4 Die Welding 
13340 Merrtman Road 

Uvonla . 
btw. Schoolcraft 4 Plymouth Road. 

SKIPPING 4 RECEIVING - Oept o« 
mail order company needs to fil ful 
time entry level position. Good at
tendance, 4 transportation. West-
land/Canton. Cal 9-12. 467-2220 

SPECIAL EVENTS COORDINATOR • 
Immediale opening with a national 
votuntoer hearth agency lo plan, 
promote 4 Implement major lund 
raJser. Must have proven written 4 
interpersonal communication skifts 
4 strong organizational 4 pubOc 
speaking abuty. Send resume to: 
JVW. l f l17W.9M5*Rd,St * 820. 
Southfietd, Ml 48075 

Ah Equal Opportunity Employer 

STOCK/MAILROOM " 
Permanent part-time position ev**-
able [or organtred. dependabib per
son. Must be able lo work Inde-
pendenuy. Hours from 4 pm lo 9 
pm. Mon. - Frt. Great lor students. 
Call Rhonda for appototmenl at 

559-4330 

500 Help Wanted 
SHIPPING 4 PRODUCTION CLERK 
- musi be w»B orgaMied. assertive, 
good PR iMts, with 2 yr*. experi
ence, most also hare good office 4 
computer skills. Send resume 10 
Box »426. Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspaper*. 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd.. Livonia, M^hljan .44150 

' An Equal Opportunity Employer 

' SHOWROOM 
GREETER 

Large SouthfWd »ulo dealer ha* Im
mediale openings lor showroom 
greeters. 20-30 hours per week. Ap-
pricanl must be neat In Appearance, 
enjoy dealing"1 wWTh«rp\lbK' *ho* 
have good commur*atl0rT UjaJ.nt 
you qualify apply in person to 

. Todd Flood In the used car • 
• • department 

TAMABOFE-^ 
BUICK' 

. 28585 Telegraph Rd.; 
Across from the tel-12 

, Mall, Soulhtteld 
TOOL RETAIL STORE r>ee4» 6tock 
Workerv *5.y0.'per tAn. to start 
Medical "and paid vscation;'9am-
5pm. fun or gart lime. Retirees. ' 
welcome- Appry a l 27600 Weil 
Eight Mrte, Farmlngton HWs ' 

STORE MANAGER '> ftir drug store 
operation. Ful or part time eye*. Ex
perience necessary. -Benefit* aval-
able. Apply Warren.Prescription*, 
32910 Mid<Jiebert (114 Miie. 
Fa/mioglon HiHs •'., 455-1177 

STORE MANAGERS 
»20,600 plus bonus - can make 
»30.000 + after.1 year. 48 hi. work 
week. Previous ratal management 
experience required. -
Employment Center, Inc. 569-1634 

SU8USTITUTE BU3 DRIVERS 
To work on an on-cel bast*. C-3 or 
COL endorsement or wl», iraia 
»7.75 an hour. Apply Iri 
NorthvCie Public Schoor/ 601 W. 
Mam. 

SUMMER J0J 
• FBeCterks — 
• Food Service 
• Genera) labor 

Can Today 

Wofveririe Temporaries 

358-4270 
SURFACE GRINDER . 

with extensive form grinding experi
ence lor grinding graphite elec
t/odes. Excellent benefits. 553-3390 

SWTTCH80ARD OPERATOR 
Fui time. Mon.-Frt. ISOTEC/IDS 
Exeoutohe switchboard operator 
needed for muttl-spedaity Internal 
Medicine Practice. Prevtou* medical 
phone experience required. Send 
resume'or cafl: IMCO - Atov Noreen, 
28040 Grand River, Suite 304. 
Farmlngton Hms, 44336 478-1244 

SYSTEMS PROGRAMMER 
Experienced MVS Systems Pro
grammer, maintaining and fatafing 
fBM software. Requires 3-4 year* 
assembler language arid SMPE ex
perience. Knowledge of CICS Net
working and Database IMS D2 help
ful. DASO management experience 
a piusl 8 3 degree In Computer . 
Science or ec îrvalonL -

Excefient pay and benefit*. 

Ideal candidates wll be dependable, 
responsible and a team player. -

Apply In person only at: 
The Holiday Inn • 

5601 SouthfWd Service Dr. 
- at Ford Road 

Tuesday or Wednesday. 
July 23-24.2pnv4pm. 

MCM COMPUTER SERVICES. INC. 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

PLYMOUTH PRESCHOOL is 
accepting applcstions lor experi
enced preschool leather. Must be 
available from 8 30am-ipm..' 
M on- Frf. Free ear* for your i 
preschooier.-Cal. 453-5520 

KINDERGARTEN TEACHER 
(certified- 1991 - 1992 school year) 

needed for M day academic 4 en
richment program. Experience in 
Implement^ a highly IndMduabed 
curriculum a mutt Position .to begin 
Aug. fj".° Send resume to PO Box 
»55. Birmingham, Ml. 44012 

TEACHER -. secondary math in
structor needed ImmedJtefy, part 
lime 4 after school hour*. Sylvan 
Learning. Cenler, W. BJoomfleid. 

737-2580 

TEACHERS 
flooded lor 1691/1932 school ye-a/. 
Cerllllcatlon/early childhood 
credentials nocessary. 641-3630 

500 Help Wanted 
REDFORO UNION SCHOOL8 A « l 
4 Communlrv Ed'jcallon. Fun 4 part 
time certified teaohera needed In lh* 
loBowing areas: Physical 
Educa'Jon/Heafth, Music, 0 E.O., 
IHychoiocr/ 4 Engsfi sh. Pioase 
contact Karen Moren. : 592-3376 

TEACHER ASSISTANTS 
Needed for Pre-schooler*, M Urn*. 
Experience, tov* of chsdren a must. 

661-3630 

TEACHER 
- C£ RTrflEO - MIDOU SCHCKX 

For serf-conndned project-oriented 

Cogram. 2 years leacfJng required, 
A in learning disabDities. gWed, 

math, or science prelerred. moder-
aTe'wagos. send jresume a educe? 
TlonaTphKeophy'Dy rtugull 2nd lor 
N«-* Morning School. 14501 Hag-
geVty, »/mouth, Mt 48170. 

TEACHER • Ful time arid assistant* 
- part time needed tor Fa/mlnglon art time 

.-school. re-
ence required 

Degrtu 
«J.CaJL> 

«es 4A57W llfpciT-
474-4910 

TEACHER 4 TEACHER AIDE 
Nov! Area Pre-school . 

- . Experience Preferred • 
0*1.471-2333 .: . . ' 

. TECHNICIAN 
Service- Technician position avail-
•>b!e k> the Detroit ere*. lor'g&soBoe 
station ,• mainlentrjce: Fua-TlmeV 
Behefll* MechanScal aptitude and 
some efectrorJc/eiectnicai helpful. 
WW Train. For loquirey ca». 
313-475-3500. batween 4am 4 5pm. 

V TECHNICIAN TRAINEE 
Ful lime starting lab position-. Heavy 
labor and precision testing. Resume 
6 salary hJs,toryto: P. O. Box 20468 

Ferndaie. Ml 44220 

TELEMARKETERS 
Professional, se«mouv«!edieiem*r-
keter* wanted for large.teJemarket-
Ing company lo'Birrnlrigham »4/hr. 
+ weekly bonuses, and monthly 
eommlsslORs. Hour*: -JrSOpm--
ll^Opm. Mon.,- Frl.. Sat. 9-1pm. 
Experience mandatory. - Benefits 
nriSaWe. room" lor advancement. 
Cal Ken after 4:30pm: 645-1960 

•'•:•. Urnited positions araitable 

- ^ , TELEMARKETERS 
Prestigious Btrmt-tgham marketing 
company seeking professional tele
marketing fund raiser* lor Its na
tional children's program. Competi
tive salry 4 pleasant work environ
ment. Only experienced 4 
successful fund raisers need apply. 
8u*lne*s to business experience 
helpful Cal mornings, ask lor Mr. 
Jay. . , 645-1960 

TELEMARKETERS OREAM 
Cam up to »20 per hour. Energetic 
person, part time, wtth established 
jewelry company. Phone . 357-3076 

TEIEMARKETERS 
Top Pay for Top Notch Perform
ance. Sports background preferred. 
Can Me. Jones: ; -534-2100 

TELEMARKETER 
for Uvonla portrait studio. Great 
team • great place lo work. Fui 
time/part time. C*H - 477-3432 

TELEMARKETING - National com
pany.- ful 4 part lime. Great etmov 
phere, cash bonus paid daily. 12 Ml 
4 SouthBeid area. Cal 443-6893 

TELEPHONE INTERVIEWING 
Market research firm seeks individ
uals for part time Day 4 Evening 
Work. Individuals must have excel
lent phone skjas. Typing and com
puter experience preferable, ideal 
for homomaker*. students, retiree* 
and those re-entering the )ob mar
ket. No »aJos involved." Cal Sandy 
10*m-4pm weekday*. 627-4021 

TELLER 
PART TIME 

Michigan* largest savings Institution 
has position available as follows: 

CANTON TVYP.- 41401 Ford Rd , at 
Hsggerty 

Position offers pubflc contact'wrth 
exoeBent working eonditioris. eom-
petfthe pay and paid training pro
gram. Candidates must have a good 
math aptitude and Bght typing abll-
ty. Cash handling experience desir-
ttM. Apply In person Mon. - Frl.. 
10am to 2pm, at Ihe Flrsl Federal 
Buldlng. corner ol Woodward 4 
Miehlgan.porsonnetdepL. 5lh floor. 
Or 9:30am to 3:30pm. at any con
venient branch office toea Hon. 

FIRST FEDERAL OFMICHK3AN 
tOOl WOODWARD 
D€TRO(TrMI«4228 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

TRAINER. 
Appfy onfy if your possess the 
foUowlng qualification*;' 
• Medical Eu:ng 
• Medcal O t t o Management 
• Computer Operation Knowledge 
• Demonslre'.odAbl'ityToTre'iV 
SEND RESUME TO. 

30400 Tefog/aph. Su-te :-^: 
Bingham Fs.'rr.s M' <J."/ZS 

500 Kelp Wanted 
TECEMARKETINO 

Buy ftle Wlr.dow • experiericed, 0» / 
or evening shift. Fui or part time. 
Top pa/. Hourt/plus 471-5600 

TELEMARKETING 
Hew telemarketing position* ava3-
ab!e.' Inbound c*n*"U Da/ and 
evening posilion* evaJabie. Oppor
tunity for ful time employment. 
Great pay! r > * year minimum e>pe-
rience in saies/ieiemarketlr^ re
quired Cafflor a phone interview. 

SERVICES, INC. 
737-1744 

TELEPHONE OPERATOR. 
Musi be experienced on ext/emeiy 
busy system. AB otheri rieed nol ap
ply- Ful time. Star Lincoln Mercury. 
Southfxeld. :"_•-. .354.-4900 

TELE-SERV!C£-
Take Ihe Challenge •'. 

-•V-.$7-PerHo«r'toStarl'r--'. 

FuB and part time position lor hard
working IndhtSduais whose profes-
alqnaJ te|ec+<x>e. persohalify' sets 
them apart Irpm the rest Av*y*bie 
schedules' 12-9pm. -3-12pm, 4-' 
12pm. ~'~ '• '.-•". : .- r. 

You wll be.holifylng Vnners of ihe 
results of a contest drawing and er. 
ranging Tor them to redeem their 
prU«*. 

Appry In person only Saturday, July 
27from 10amto2pm: •-••••' : 

• -'.' TRUCK DRTVIrr3 POSITION- -. 
/W hours per we*k. "Musi hare good • 

.driving record, good map *ki£* and : 

must be lamlKar wtth DetroN Meuo-
poQtan area: Apply In peripn: 31147. 
Pr/TncvrWIW.^onJuiy31.at6PM/ .: 

FITNESS USA HEALTH SPAS 
7091 Orchard lake Rd at T4'A M:Se 

. •••-• .".- Suite300 ".. 
West BJoomfleid . 

TOOL MAKER -
Prototype arid short tun machining. 
Bridgeport, lathe, grkvd 10 4 OO a 
must. Good benefits, pay 4 over
time. Uvonla ; . 474-5280 

TOW TRUCK DRIVERS 
Male or Female wtih or without 
(ruck. Fun/part time Salary 4 eom-
mlssloaCal . ,531-1303 

TRAVEL AGENT, part lime,new 
agency, some experience needed, 
flexible hrs. Cal: Tues.. Jury 23. be-
hveen 6pm-9pm at . 335-6556 

TV ROAD ' , 
-.- TECHNICIAN 

Wanted tor busy electronics firm. 
Cal,- 646-2035 

VENDING ROUTE OPERATORS; 
J40-50K. . 

Must qualify. 
Ask for Mr. Edwards at, 398-7670 

TRWTECHNAR 
PRODUCTION ASSISTANTS 

JOIN TRW TECHNARS 
PRODUCTION TEAM . 

TRW Technar** continued growth 
has created openings lor Produc
tion Assistants. (Afternoon sh-ft w-ilh 
day shift training period). 

WE OFFER: 
A total team oriented faccity 
Above aver age p ay 
Ful benefit peck ege 
Clean work environment 
.Extensive training 

YOU NEED: 
High school diploma or G E0 
3 + years of sleady work history. 
Production experience a plus 
Evidence of good work habits 
Manual dexterity 
Abfflty 10 work In a fast paced 
emvonment 
Hlghenorgy level -
Wittngnesa ,0 cornmunicale' 

Step up to • great career by for-' 
warding a resume, or M out an ap-. 
pflcationai: 

TRW TECHNAR INC. 
Human Resources, 4-4:30 PM. . 

3011 Research Drive 
Rochester Hins. ML, 48309 

FAX-313-452-0744 
_Equ*l Opportunity Employer 

A lixirity/Fen-^VHandicapped/Vet 

TRW 
WAILED LAKE MANUFACTING 
plant, manufacturer ol plas'.lc interi
or automotive l/lm parts. Has open
ings lor. productiors workers, as-
serrblers, vacuum lorm operalor*. 
Exporience pre^rrod but wis train. 
Days 4 afterrioo.-is a^a^bia. Apply 
ki person Sptfi/hwd D«relopment. 
2?50 W. Msp:e Wd>;d lake. Ml 
V K J ; . t ix-)-ed i ml w oi 
H V^-:<TJ rD. 

500 HolfrWanted 
TRAVEL AGENCY 

Has' er-t*»ie>el posilion open. 
Pic3se can Janot Meiion or Pal 
Barnes al: 827-4040 

TRAVEL 
SALES AGENTS 

lor M^Wgan's largest lour opcrasor 

JOIN OUR TEAM! 

We are looking lor reservation sales 
agent* who are up-best, articulale, 
4 eas.+/ understood on the le;e-
phcr^. Computer experience 4 trav
el education are a plus.We wWtisin,- • 
cn-ouf-pfograms Appf/ fci pcrsvnt- -' 
m)yt TusSrifl. 10am-Noon4 2-5pm 

HMHf TRAVElCORP. T • " 
29564 NORTHWESTERN HWY, 
••A SOUTHFlEI,0,MI 

TRUCK DRfVEfl . - . ' 
Full, lime t SQfiWfM.'tiyri R**.- . 
lion. Over t r * . load, semi tractor 
trailer driver needed: kMvhlmurt five 
y«arV driving experiervte. We area-
.union shop, send tesume to . 
Attention: B<l. P.O. Box 5091,: 
Sovthfleld. Ml 46048 

TV. VCR 4 STEREO TECHNICIAN • 
FuB and-part lime ..Experienced only 
lor Oearbom 4 Garden City loca
tions. AppfV within 9-530pm. Mpn;-
Frt'Meteiog. 22967 W. Outer Or., 
Dearborn. . .: 

WAREHOUSE TRAINEE . -
. To »9/hr. . . - - . - ' 

Csl Today 557-1200 
Foe »95.00 . JN1 Agency 

WELDER/FITTER •> For parts feed
ing . company. Experience In con
veyers a pkrarSenef itsrAoTora- Mig-77 
13301 Northend, Oak Park. 

: WELDERS 
Experienced In heavy piste steel fa
brication njig .weeing. Good pay,. 
good benefits. .; 

REOFOROAREA 
15720DaIe;Det/Oft -•'•". 

533-5277 
WELDERS. MKJ 

Experienced production work. Good 
pay 4 benefits. Apply In person 8-
11AM or 1-4PM: BMC Manufactur
ing, 100 S M.-H St., Pf/mouth. 

An Equaf Opportunity Employer 

502 Help Wanted 
Dental-Medical 
ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 

Ann Arbor based management 
company Is currently in need of an 
Accounts Payable Clerk. Candi
dates must have 2 years experience 
or related duties. Cortege- level 
classes helpful Data entry and or
ganizational skills are a must. Good 
starting salary and fringe benefits' 
offered. Send resume 10: 

- • Human Resources/IH 
PO Box 8626 ' 

Ann Arbor. Ml 44107 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ATHLETIC TRAINER - part ume 
evening hours. Mow. Wed.. Frl.. 
Uvonla. Please send resume with 
salary requirements to: Orthopedic 
Rehabartation, 24815 8 Mile Rd.. 
Suite 105. Uvonla. Ml 48152. 

BILLING COORDINATOR 
Explore the career opportunities 
with a progressive, rc-pldly expand
ing heaith-cara.company. As a non-
reguiated Wfing coordinator you wO 
be responsible for'coordinaUng the 
da?/ activities of the non-regulated 
clerical staff, malntalrtr^ monthly 
reports and showing the sletis of 
each baling function; The successful 
candidal e wfD be a dpkxna high 
school graduate, business college 
courses or -an associates degree 
preferred 2-3 years.WSng experi
ence In health care environment and 
a least 1 yr. experience of medicare 
part B billing. 1-2 years supervisory 
experience preferred. For more in
formation, contact Aiexa at Amlcsre 
Home Heafthcarr 643-8720 

CYTOTECHN0LOGIST 
SmtthKiine Beccham Cilncal Labo
ratories has Immediale career op
portunities avaUabte In our Cytology 
Department. We are seeking a Cy
tology Supervisor wtth 4 y*an of cy- • 
tology experienoe-and 1 year ol su
pervision pre'erred. VYa also have a 
M time cyio-tech posilion available 
for an IndMdual with a rrUninum of 
1 year'cyto-lech experience. Excel
lent benefit package, salary cor* 
mensurate with experience. Send 
resume and saiary hlslory lo: 

Personnel Manager CO 
SmiihXKne Beocham 
CSnical Laboratories 
24463 ii4oo:et.Cktl« 

Farmington H'is. Ml 44335 
Equsi Opport̂ r-Jry Emploj-jr M/F 

l HOM€ & S€RVIC€ GUID€ oo 
DEADUNE8:4 P.M. TUESDAY FOR THURSDAY EDITION / 4 P.M. FRIDAY FOR MONDAY EDITION TO PlACe YOUR AD CAUL 591-0900 

5 Air Conditioning 
AIR CONDITIONING, HEATING 

Custom Duck Work 
Service 4 Installation • Free Est. 

525-5246. 

AIR CONDITIONING SERVICE -
& INSTALLATION. FREE EST. 

729-2794 
6 Aluminum Cleaning 

ALUMINUM or VINYL ClEAHlNG 
WixkSg 6 paint refurbishing 

.. 471-2600 
A-1 EXTERIOR HOUSE WASHING 

Aluminum - Vin>1 • Brick . 
4 slep process. Comm'i/Res'l 

FreoEslimate. .-'• 544-4221 

. POWERKIEAN IT-
SWihg-Brick-Deck Restoration... 
Insured/Satisfacilon Guaranteed , 
The Cleaning Expert s at: 255-9066 

POWER WASHING 
Aluminum 4 Wiyt Cleaning 

ing. Brick Clean
ing 4 Sealing. Aqua Oean 423-5120 
Aluminum Repainting. Brick 

9 Aluminum Siding 

15 Asphalt 
MtCH. AIL PRO. Comm'l 4 Res, 
driveways, parking lots, sealcoetlng. 
tennis courts; free est, al work guar. 
Special rates thru August. 487-4626 

PAVEMASTERS 
Spring Spodal! Quality since 1960. 
»ave on resurfacing, new const/;, 
sealcoaiing. repairs. Cal the best 
before Ihe rest. 534-9925 456-0729 

THE JEFFREY'.CO. 
Black Top Paving 

676-5630 
OR 

27 Brick, Block, Cement 
AA r ACE CONCRETE 

Specializing In Driveways, Waft. 
Slabs, Patio, Garage Floor*. 

533-4644 

AAA CUSTOM BRICK WORK 
SpodaJWrigln al masonry repair* 4 
new construction brick sidewalks 
also chimney 4 porch repairs, brick 
additions 4 glass block. Free Est 
Referrals available,. 
Cal Ketlh 477-9673 

27 Brick, Block, Cement 
JAMES DUNN MASONRY 

4 BRICK REPAIR 
Porches, Chimney*, tuckpotnllno 4 
brick cleaning. Free Est- 624-6308 . 

. tAMBERTO CONSTRUCTION 
ALL TYPES OF CEMENT 
No Job To Big Or SmaJ 

Free Est Ue 4 Insured 455-2925 

A0VANCE0 PORCH 4 CONCRETE 
* * Al types cement work. No~Job 
too small. A.1 work guaranteed 15 
yrs, experience. Ref. 427-5588 

379-4800 
16 Asphalt Sealcoatlng 

A0VANCEO 
SEALING 4 PAVING 

Asphait/Cemenl Paring 
Seal Coaling/Crack filling 945-1171 

AAA/ALUMINUM/VINYL SiOlNG 
Trim, gutters, rep-'acoment windows, 
doors, docks, osreges. repairs'. 
I k /Ins. Free Est Ken. 421-3416 

ALUMINUM 4 VINYL SIDINO 
Trim 6 seamless gutters. Replace
ment windows 4 door*. Ucensod. 
MANNiNGCOHST. -427-0746 

FIRM BUILT CONSTRUCTION 
S^ing^ Windows 

, Kitchens. Docks, Add.icns 
17 yu Exp. - lie. - Insured 

3 729-261S 

SUMMER RATES - Aluminum • VI-
nyl Symg gutlors. trim, replace
ment wWows, rooftno. decks, fenc
ing Uc. 6 Ins 423;5091 635-0366 

ViNri 6 AKim. sld'ng. Gutters, trim, 
enclosures,rpOfing & related work 

471-2600 
15 Asphalt 

AMERICAN ASPHALT 
; PAVING CO. • 
"Th« Best lor less" ' . 

Rc'SidenVal.6 Commercial 

freo tst. . 435-5928 
A-1 PATRIOT ASPHALT 

(You can roly on u9) 

2,6 years oxperionco 
Licensed t\ Insured 

Froo Estlmatos 

DealwIlhthoOwnor 
673-3757 

ALL SEALCOATlNG: Drtvevrsys or 
parking iols"For reasonable prioa 
with quality maferlal. Striping avail
able. R J. R. 4 Sons inc. 592-0810 

* STAR SEALCOATING • 
' Or ivew ay Sped a li si'' 

FREE ESTIMATES 
A« Work Guaranteed. 2 coats • price 
01.1. References - Sr. Disc. 397-5464 

22 Barbecue Repair 
BOOS PLUS 

Barbooue 4 Gas Log Repair 
- 537-6718 or 537-1262 

24 Basement 
Waterproofing 
A HYQROSEAl* SYSTEM ' 

The Basomenl Waterproofing Ouar-
antoo. Oigg'ng only when/vecessary. 
We wjl not be undersotd LHotlme 
Guarantee. Licensed 455-1699 

- AFF0R0ABL6 TOP OUALITY. 
Masonary 30 yr. •Porches •Chim
neys. ^idew»fk»/Drtvew*ys •Roof* 
4 Decks. Rebuild-Repair*, free est 
Kiann Construction Co. 534-3304 

A FREE 4 FAIR ESTIMATE 
on al concrete Jobs, (drive*, walk*, 
patios 4 floors). Also masonry re
pair* (porches, walls, chimneys). 
Brick or block 4 foundallons. Res, 4 
Comml. Small or large Jobs. Uc. 4 
Insured. Cal anytime. 534-157Q 

ALL CEMENT REPAIR ONLY 
Chimneys, porches, brick, bfook 4 . 
steps, dropped walks ra'sed. roof 

leak repair, ale, 278-0669, 758-6593 

ALL TYPES - brie*, block, cement, 
chimneys, drtveway*. New 4 repair. 

471-2600 
Angelo's Supplies 

CONCRETE REAOYMlX 
HAUL IT YOURSELF 

'/> lo 2 YDS TRAILERS FREE 

478-1729 
BEST CHIMNEY CO. 

557-5595 

AIL TYPES OF WATERPROOFING 
Gusranlood 

Free Estimates 
Pelor Mautl-476-(565 

A 20 year dry basement. AJt *c*k 
done' on ihe Inside, lie/ins. 
Trerij'orabte Warranty Basement 
Systems otM'cMgan, 642-3477 

BASEMENT LEAKS REPAIREO 
Drains A Sump pumps repsved 

30 YEARS EXPERIENCE ' 
£«-•! H. Jensen • 474 6224 

Cenlury Asphalt Paving 
Prosit 9 5«?>ooalir>^ 

Res • Comm'l #858-5710 

bOM:NO"c"ONSTTco7lNC. 
• ASPHAITPAV.NG-

Since 1956 
Residonl;*! 4 Cortvr^rcial 

• FroeCstlmstes- -
628-1222 . 652-2112 

EAGLE ASPHALT 
Cotnm'l/rtosd l-fless/OUST. 

423-5023 295 2011 
MAPSS. COMPANY 

Asphalt, Paving 4 SeaVoating 
Res 4 Comm Free Est 

645-29S6 '-. 

BASEWENT WATERPROOFING 
• Excavallng'Trenching 

Grad-ng > S"0Olng. 
Tracker Conjtrucllort • 535-1574 

WAUY3 WATERPROOFING 
Fiivs Esl./oobfgation. 26yr*»xp. 
WJI not be undorsofd. Al types •< 
cement Llc41n* 1-800-43J-4934 

WET BASEMENT; 
PROBLEMS? 

NATIONWIDE SINCE 1958 
FULLYWARRANTED 

LICENSED rUNSURED 

B-DRY SYSTEMS 
9768277 581-2720 644-4955 
MACOMB — WAYNE — OAKLAND 

Classifieds Work 
Buy It. Son It. Find It 

CsHToday'' • 
491-0900 ' 644-1070 

CEMENT WORK 
Reasonable Prices. Specializing In 
removal. A replacement, drives, ga
rage floor*, etc.. Free EaJ. 261-2614 

PADVLA CEMENT CO INC 
Al Types Of Cement Work. 

Res/gomm. Uc/bonded/ins. 
Cal Lee PaduU. Uvonla: S2S-1064 

29 BoatDocki 
BOAT DOCKS ." ^-

Union Lake area; Beach, picnic 
area, restrooms, private lake, no 

public access. 698-2622: 339-3995 

33 Bldg. & Remodeling 
CONTRACTOR - Retired/Licensed 

Complete Remodefino 
Kitchens, Bathroom*. Addition*, 
Windows. Enclosures. Awnings, etc. 
Marv 569-3734 

HOMESTEAD BUH0ERS INC. 
K/tchens, baths, additions, rec 
rooms, replacement windows, 
deck a. licensed. Insured and 
reputable. L-_v- 477-3632 

42 Carpet Cleaning 
& Dyeing 

AN ALPINE FRESH CARPET -
steam cleaning service. 2 rooms 4 
has. »35; truck mounted eoj/pment 
Any sofa »30. Any ioveseal »25. Any 
chair »20. Peak olrjearu 422-0254 

33 Bldg. & Remodeling 
Absolute Satisfaction Guaranteed 

- Al phases ol kil/ext remodeBng. 
Kitchen, bath, roofing, siding, elc. 
All Pro Construction Co. 553-4454 

A BETTER BUILDER 
dec*, garages, porches, additions, 
from rough in 10 comptete homes. 
KS Construction, He. 4 W . 
CaJI anytime. 423-5014 

v ADDITIONS 4 RENOVATIONS 
Large or.smaX By-,licensed bunder 
of 35 yeari. Ouanty 4 expedience. 
Birmingham. BtoomfleJd, W. Bloom
fletd 4 Troy e*J; 
Faimeid Company: 642-1142 

A FAMILY BUSINESS-

RON DUGAS BLDG. 
8446 Crown • Uvonla 

• A PERSONAL TOUCH • 
KITCHENS. VAN(TlE9. COUNTERS 

BASEMENTS. DOORS, REPAIRS 
• VINYL 4 PEILA WINDOWS 

Lie. 4 Insured 28 Yr. Experience 

>••-• 421-5526 

DOQONSKI CONSTRUCTION 
BRCK BLOCK 4 CEMENt WORK 

POnCHE9.CHlMNEYS'S 
OR WAYS FREE EST. 637.1433 

DORAZiO CONSTRUCTION 
Al type* of cemenl work. Octve-
ways, pstlos. sidewaTsa 4 more. 
Free estimates. 474-4931 

DRIVEWAYS. gar«a«i, walks, 
porches, foundations Brick 4 Block, 
licensed 565-7479 . Free Est 

UNIVERSAL CEMENT CO. 

EMH CONTRACTING INC 
Cemenl A Mflsonary 

•Al Repairs »SmaJI or larga Rep 
•Orhtwaya 
•Patio* 
•Steps 
•footings 
•Pore*!* 
•fioorf 

f large 
•RtsWeniiaT 
•Commercial 
•Industrtsl 
•Fail, effWent 
•licensed 
•Insured 

Waterproofing. •Oackhoework 
WORK MYSELF FREE ESTIMATE 

346-0066 
IACOMP CONCRETE 

CONSTRUCTION INC. 
Driveway*. Footings, Pelio*, G»-
rages, lie ,M». Free Est 427-1543 

AIDOSMAILWORK* , 
Cement - Masonry 

Porches - patio* • wsiVs. steps • 
Difves. (brick • block - tuck work) 

Residential Co. 4566449 

ITAIO Construction Cemenl Co. 
Oarage, driveway*, patios Garage 
raising. Lloensed. Bonded. Insured. 
Smc* 1950. . 474-5904 

A KITCHEN SPECIALIST , 
Refsdng or New CaWnela 

• Dishwasher Ins 1 ale lion 
Formica Couniers . 

• 326-5025* • 
ALL AROUND CONSTRUCTION 

Drywftii, Paintlno, Int /e»t. 
Doors A windows, Girages. Roof
ing. S<dmg.Oeclt». ' 326-955* 

IT COSTS NO MORE 
• ...to get 
1st class workmanship. 

FIRST PLACE WINNER of 
two national awards. HAM- ' 

. ILTON has been satisfying ••' 
eustbmeri for over 35 yra. 
• FREE Estimates • Designs. 
• Additions«Dormer*. 
• Kitchens 'Balht. 
• Porch Endosur as, «tc 

HAMILTON BUILDERS 
Call 559-5590...24 hrs. 

ORSIN1 BUILDING CO. 
Al type* ol Home Modernbetlon. 
Roots • Kitchens • Baths • Additions • 
Garages. Free Est. Don:624-2750 

REC ROOM. KITCHEN 4 BATH 
SPECIALISTS. Al RernodeGog. 
Formica 4 Laminate 

476-0011 
REPAIR A l l i 1NTERIOR/EXTERJOR 
Minor Repairs • Major RevnodeEng 

Free Est • Lie. • Insured 
Cal Matt •- * . . 474-3442 

39 Carpentry 
CARPENTRY - FINISH OR ROUGH 

Addriions, Kitchens, DrywaJt.' Oc-
sets. Pantries, Basements, Decks: 
•NofObloo*mal"Uc. 522-2563 

KEN FiERKE Uc.-lns. Ca/penlry 
Decks, gujtera, roofs, aium siding. 
rec rooms, window*, door*, etc. 
Reasonable. Free Est 937-2390 

QUALITY WOODWORKING. 
Custom C*b>netry 4 Carpenlry 

421-4673- . 

AIL CARPENTRY 4 PAINTING 
Romodel. Renovate: Kflchen. balhs. 
basemenli,'floor*, roof*, furniture. 
Can Doug 352-717! 

BIG JOBS OR SMALL 
OrvEUSACAll 

Kitchen. Bathrooms. Elc. Work 
guaranteed O/ 1+bor FREEI522-3233 

CARPCNTRY 
Kitchen, bath, basement sldmg etc. 
We wll beat )«ur t*»t price. 
lie. 4 m*. 5314369 

COMPLETE HOME REMOOEUNO 
A l types of work <Sor*. Satisfaction 
guaranteed CommVRM. Free Est. 
iVkJg-port BVW'ng Co. 420-0230 

M OFF DECK SAIE 
FREE GAS GRH.I 

Wl'Hams Bldg Co. Inc. 354-7052 

MR. KITCHENS A MORE 

• KITCHEN 4 BATH SPECIALIST» 

Birchcraft 4 Ptonoer CsbVietry 
O a ft !m* Window* 

Free in-home E s t a t e * 
Bank Financing 

U c 4 Insured 20 Yra, Experience 
427-4442 

•471-2600 
Roc rooms. Basements, Kitchens, 
Bathrooms; New4 repair* 

40. Cabinetry & Formica 

44 Carpet Laying 
A Repair 

61 Deck! - Patloi 
CUSTOM WOOD DECKS 
Licensed Bunder • Free Estimates 

Cal Mark. 474-4457 

DECK-IT CUSTOM WOOO DECKS 
Designed 4 bu3! by Ron Causey ' 

Free estlma tea. 
562^889 " • • - • 

AA CARPET REPAIR 
1,-^All TYPES OF REPA1R3 
' SAME DAY SERVICE 
- AIL WORK GUARANTEED 

v626-4901 
55 Chimney Cleaning, 

Building, Repair 
AAA CHIMNEYS •• 

Tuckpolnllno, New 4 Repair*. 
Screens. Al Types Flashing. 
Expert Mason. Cal 255-5487 

CHIMNEY 
• New 4 Repairs 
• Screens 
• Oeaned/Leaka Fixed »45 . 
*> Senior Dtscount, 1 day service 
"Guarantood Best Price" 

471-9112 

Chimneys 
Bunt new A repair V 

Will beat any price! 
: Senior citizen discount 

licensed 4 Insured-

BEST CHIMNEY CO. 

•557-5595: CHIMNEYS -PORCHES 
BRICK RESTORATION 

Rebu-'ii, Repa'red. leaks Slopped, 
Tuck Pointing, Flashings. Cleaned 4 
Screened. A» Work Oua/anleed. 
Free Estimates. Ucen*ed, insured. 

828-2733 

Cabinet King 
' 534-2330 

• Newor refaood 
• Merirsi cab-nets 4 va-vtvs. 
•* Or custom bunt by The King 
• Formic* or add wood door*, 
t Counter lops and vanity l?py 
• Floor I by A/mjtrong 
• Free In-home eslimaies. 

41 Carpet* 
CARPET CONTRACTORS. INC. 

•SaUjs r̂xjlaHsUon-RefveJfa 
Carpet, MncJwjm, »t>od, lile sa-np'es 
brcvghHOyou. Free Est 442-7570 

42 Carpet Cleaning 
ft Dyeing 

LAKE SUPERIOR SERVICES " 
Carpel 4 Upholstery cleaning 

Dual process Reasonable pric*s 
Prompt courteous service. 421-02II 

TOMS CARPET ClEAN'NO. 
Res. 4 Comm. Scotchguard 4 
Dupoht Teflon. 2 Step Process, 
*CA»b 4 extract fledford. 255-0348 

HIGH HAT CHIMNEYSWEEP 
R*incaps, Dampers. Repair* 

Guaranteed no rites*. Insured 
Lie. (»277«)» 454-3557 531-8531 

61 D*cki-Patk>» 
0F.ST VALUE IN TOWN 

12x18 WOlm deck complete w«h: 
boil on ran. deck wrap, stair, 
visoueen 4 gravel Top qustfy. 
»1,267. Cal Pet* at 
Kk»h Contracting 455-6342 

CUSTOM DECKS 
ByJlmiMark 

Startmn «1 »5, per *q. ft 30 >ra. *ip. 
lOO'a w ref. Free design A est. 
Licensed 522-3582 

CUSTOM DECKS 
19YRS EXPEFIENCE 

ItCENSEO 4 INSURED 
CALL, 423 5091 or 6550364 

V DECKS REF INiSHEO -
With CM sSty and Experience 

Powerwajhed. s«*Vd/»la!n*d 
Free Estimate* 510-5890 

DO AIL BOBCAT SERVICE 
-1-20 POST HOLES. »150. 

ADCHTrONAl H01E3 EXTRA 
CALL. 624-1690 

65 Drywall 
AAA CUSTOM CEILINGS 

Spray texture, repalrs/pa^t^g 
522-0430 

DRYWALL FINISHING 
TEXTURES 4 PATCH WORK 

FREE EST. REASONABLE PRICES 
CALL JOHN, 422-9098 

DRYWALL 4 PLASTERING 
New 4 Repair*. Hand or Spray, Tex
turing. Acoustical Cel. Ue. Guar. 
30 Yr*. Exp. 5*3-0712: 682-75*3 

471-2600 
New 4 repair plastering, 
taping. leiturLtlng. stucco 

66 Electrical 
A4AEIECTFUC 

Res. 4 Comm.. breaker 4 fuse . 
panels, plugs, violations. Ue. low 
Prices Free Est Anytime 544-7969 

A AFFORDABLE ELECTRICIAN 
Over 20 years experience 

Spedaftzing Iff kiterrvptabl* A/C. 
NoK* 'oo big or am*!. 728-9240 

ABSOIUTE QUALITY INSTALLS 
Residential • Commercial - 7 days 

. licensed - Insured - Guaranteed 
LIVONIA ELECTRiCCOMPANY 

471-5132 

72 Fencei 
QUAUT¥*ENCE COMPANY 4 

OECK HOLE DfiiLUNG 
Chain Dnk fence, dog kennels. 
wood fences. - 477-6353 

81 Floor Service 
A BETTER ROOR SANDING JOB 

Old floors our specialty. Sta* work 
beautifully done. Also now floors 
Instated. ; 477-7736 

A-1 WOOO FLOORS 
We mstal, sand 6 finish, al types of 
wood floors. Custom work a special
ity. For Free Estimate cal. 352-6059 

CARPET, TILE, UNOIEUM, VINYL 
Ceramic TDe, Wood Floor a. Floor 

Levering 4 Capping Comm. 4 Res. 
JlmHepgerTy 937-3351 

FIOORS sanded and reftnlshed. 
Reasonsbia rates.. Master craftv 
man. The Antkjue Clinic. 

Can544-1942 . . - ' . : 

HARDWOOO FLOORS . 
Sanding. Staining, 

mstsRalions and Repairs 
AJHavner 291-6344 

W Furn1tu?tr ^ 
Finlihjug ft Repair 

KITCHEN CABINETS 6 FURNITUPE 
refinlshed 4 repair. 15 >TS expert; 
ence. For the best cat! Dennis 

533-0871 

REPAIR 4 REFINlSH FURNITURE 
Any type ol Caning and Rush 

661-5520-

BILL OKLER ELECTRIC 
Res 4 Comm. - lie. 4 Ins. 
SpeetaWng m old homes 

6246713 . 

ELECT RiCAL - New, Old or Repair 
Reskler.I!ai ol Commercial 

An Electrical Company. Connector 
licensed. CM 24 hr. 288-1687 

ElECTRlClAN NEEDS YOUR WORK 
No |ob too' »maiiCe<'P«g tins. 
220 Bnes. apes, reps'rs, etc. 
CsJt Gary. 7 da>s, at 427-1254 

EXPERIENCED ELECTRICIAN 
ava.Tab'e. Comn-jfrclJl Accounts 
Welcome. No job loo b»g or smal. 
Ca lMk* e87-26l6 

FREE ESTIMATES " 
Service incresses - Poo's & Sps* 

Res'dential 4 Commercial 
Cal Nool Anytime 522-4520 

rt J. C.PRICE ELECTRIC 
Smnl or large ^ s . Free E»1. 
Sen'or <>n«vis dscounts. 
Ocensed/m* C<H. 442-2491 

ROWE ElECTRC 4 SUPPLY 
Elsclric ConVSst'og 4 Supp>>s 

Re?>d«n 11 «1 • Commercial 
33920 Van Corn. Wiyn*. 721-4060 

69 Excavating 
EXCAVATlNO. POOLS " 

TRENCHING, Sewer. Wsler Ti-̂ S 
Party>g lots, DraVi*. Septk: Tank* 
Reesonabva. Licensed. 838-6731 

72 Fencei 
FENCE LNSTAUATION 

A« Type* of Fenclno 
Insured 4 Uoenwd 

Free esllma'.e 535-9056 

FENCE WORK-All TYPES j. 
No fob to b!g or to *ma« 

Free eslimaies 
649-1758 

96 Oarages 
GARAGE DOORS ,-
•& OPENERS 

Wa sel 4 »en.-loa al makes 
of garage doors 4 openers 

Al work guar. 'Pad's 4 labor 
• We'll beat your best deal • 
Insurance work : One day aervice 

• SAVE MONEY* 
FREE ESTIMATES 

SHAMROCKOOOR 534 4653 

99 Gutters 
A4A GUTTERS 

Now or Repirrx) C'ean^d erd 
Screened. Fascia Boaid 4 Ftool 

RepJ.'r*. CA l l 255-5487 

A l l NEW AlUMiN.UM SFAWlESS 
Gutted Vu!e"Ad Toi 12/pcr ft 

11 Color*. Goaranteod 
C«5Ray.353^117 

ECONOMY SYSTEMS LIMITED 
AVj-rJ.Vum. Sep.-r.l#r.s 

ltc/l-.». 20yrs. £>p. Frw t i t 
Pfymovthares 455-7438 

Livonla/Bloomfield 
Gultor 

CVte lo large demand new ««vv:;ng 
•OAKLAND* WAYNE* 

ASK AfJOUT OUR SPECIAL RATES 
ON ANY FVLL INSTALLATION) 

Seam'es* Guttei», V#.?i'.i s. 
CieBn'ng, Scrcor-'ij 

SR CITIZENS D^sc. FACE EST. 
i . 474-6910 

OIIMERGUTTERSIRVICE 
Gutters c'esied reps'ted screer^d. 

New gutlera • R^Ot repf'r* 
Free Estmstoi 624 5357 

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS 

102 Handyman 
Male/Female 

ALL AROUN0 HOME REPAIR 4 Im
provement. Custom kids ptay struc
tures, docks, rough 4 fnlsh c-erpen-
Uy. lences. drywal 4 painting. AM 
types ol new 4 repair work. No lob 
too big or smal. Uc 542-4321 

DU-rf-AlL 
Horr^ Cava 4 Improvement . 

Palming. Drywil. Pturr.blng. Etc. 
Phone anytime: 363-4545 

HOME REPAIRS 
Instaflalion 4 maintenance 

Ca/pen!ry. electrical, plumbing, etc 
•"OuSlity work. Fro* est. 274-5140 

Retired Handyman 
AS types Ol work 

471-3729 
RS CARPENTRY 

Home improvements 
The Job'* No! Done ~ 
Till You're Satisfied. 

Reasonable rates, your material or 
rrwne Ce'lng fans 4 minor olectricel. 
Hot water ts-.ks 4 minor piumNng 
Carpentry, rougii 4 finish. VYindows 
(1 or many) Insulated gisss replace
ment Doors ttlxnv^nvance). 

. Ca» il 1 can be ol service. • • 
Uc. Ron 477-9682 

105 Hauling 
A-1 HAULING • Moving. Screp met
al. Cleaning bas^c-eri'-s. Care-jes. 
Stores, etc lowest prices In iov,n 
Ouick sorvice. Free Est. Serving 
Wayne 4 Oakland Counties. Central 
location 547-2764 or 659-6134 

FOR A LOAD OFF YOUR M.ND 
. Ca«Te>c-A-Way Trash Service • 

334-23790T332-1247 
Wa specia'je In 1 tir,e p"ck-ups, 
prompt sarvlc/9 to Trey. Rochester -
Birnvngna-n - Bloon-.t-e'd a/ess. 

CHEAP HAUUNQ 
CVMn pickup truck. 

WJtmovea-.ytYng ar.ywNsre. . 
C«!l6c^i 714-4575 

DISCOUNT HAUUWG » MOVMG ' 
You ns-na it »e t?,J It an. Lerg4 or 
small, low, Low rates Free Est. For 
Fast S*--v. eel. 459-2S5O.3S7-0847 

GENERM HAUUNG - Hc-rva ow^. 
erf, roofers 6 re-nooVers r>op oft 
A rvk Up Service lor s^ai $;ie con-
taiiers 4.6 4 lOyj.-ds., 537-9275 

106 Heating ft Cooling 
HEATING. AIR4 DUCTWORK 

HorKist.rc'^t'ev.cvk at a fa-'r- p,-lc* 
. LlClNSt0 4iMSUnEO 

- «£-4-0650 

110 Houeecieanlng 
0ENCOCT 8 RAIL Conslruclv.vi 
c"cvi up llc--.-?s. ot-ces. temrreil. 
c«J buddings Por-ded 2 poofH 2 
hrs J<3 Frr-SFM. , 33 14197 

EXPRESS CltAN NO 
H.Vd »:<kl->g fif^-.ci^t^ a'af 
Homes, 0;i-:es. Sc.v.x-'s, l ie 

1 NO 4f6 24}7 

F7T:DAYOplriNGS"2m«tiFe' 
lsJ*s to clea-i Dependab'-s, INjr-
ough. rc'eren«>s Cat ater 5 30pm, 
Ann 337-2451 or J?»i 581-7234 

GWENS HOUSEKEEPING SERVICC 
FrMfst'fT-arej 

Restonsbia rates - Re'tre.-K*s 
972-5454 

HOUSECltAN'SQ SERVICES ' 
Monday thru Saturday. 

Cal JUV*K Mon. thru Frl ,Ca.m-5pm 
352-2000 

T 
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502 Nolp Wanted 
Denial-Medical 

M.IERGY OFFICE/FAFttliNGTON 
Modical Assistant, va/lod responisi-
bi!.ti«j, VI'IJ tra.'n mature, motival^ 
person. Ce'l: 476-6302 

BILLERS 
Opportunity eihlits to l«i/n OME 
bluing Must have 1 >r. experience 
with stajusing 4 posting lor" 3rd par
ty. BC/BS, medicare or medicare. 
Advancement polcntis). »8;»lQ/hr. 
Company ps:d benefit*. Ca;l or send 
resume to MKe Mooforte, 932-1170 
Harper Associates. 29370 Middle-
be!!, Farmington H.:n. Ml 48334 

-BJBMlNC^IAM. DENTIST desires 
preventative mlr.dod hygianlsl Mon
days. lOam'to 7pm. Salary negotl-

- 4 * ) * - . - :. £45-271() 
1 . -

CERTIFIED HUftSlNQ ASSISTANTS 
West'-and Convalescent l i Infer ea'.od 

, in ti'ripa kind. cartnglndMldutfiwho-carinai 
' TArt i f* are current^- oervtied as Nursing 

Assistant*In.theStated Michigan, 
Salary »5 end up. plus benefits,. Wo 
offer excWeht opportunillej lor ad
vancement. Appfy:_at:v'56137 W.-
Werr'en, Wesllanp-, ML, or call 

1 Renee Robertson. RN. 728-.6100.' 
Ext. 130. . ' ••' ' • .* 

. .CLINICAL CENTAL ASSISTANT 
wanted-Art yob caring S'choertul? 
^rOuldyou.kkftlobepartola' ••'- -
pallent centered praclloa-lhal truly 
appreciates staff? Cafl 557-4820 

* CNX/EXPERIENCeON-A." 
Fid), lime, part time, al.wdtts avail
able. F"iease.eo<yjacl Kim LaPolnte '. 

697^051 .'.•'• 
An Eoual Opportunity Employer .-

RECEPTIONIST 
Friendly'.family denial. practice 
noods experienced team member. 
Furl-time, benefits. • • 652-7172 

MATURE, experienced Chairsid* 
Assistant with some front desk 
knowledge. Mon. & Thur*. 4-7:30 
pm. Sat. 8am-1prh. Excellent re-en-; 
try opportunity. 5 Mile/Farmington 
Hd. Ca.1: Mr*. Vaughn - 425-10,10 
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DENTAL ASSISTANT . : 
Peak Performers Inc.' la now Inter
viewing for full-time DontaJ Assist
ants in some oI the areas most ex
clusive dental offices. Cell tods/ for 
a confidential Interview. :477-5777 

ArvEqual Opportunity Employer 

DENTAL ASSISTANT: Are you an 
exporlonoed assistant looking for an 
opportunity to expand skills 4 ad
vance professionally In a nigh qual-
ty specialty pracWa? For an ex
traordinary position with top sala/y 
plus benefits, can - 357-3109 

502 Help Wanted 
Dental-Medical 
DENTAL ASSISTANT 

Busy FarmMgVon Hills practice 
Sock* enthusiastic Individual full 
lime. Chaitsido experience helpful. 
Four days, no Sats. 476-8330 

DENTAL ASSISTANT-FULL TIME 
Needed for modwn Uvonla offloe. 
We are looking for a bubbly ener
getic person w/cha!r*id* experi
ence. Cell Judl 473-0050 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
We noed you lo provide your akin 
and enthusiasm lo our loam orlent-
eo, rapkjiy growing preclloe In 
Farminglon Hills. If you_ar* rMdy lo] K<yth 
accept a .cttASeooe and dos-'re suc
cess, please call Lisa evenings at 

, •'./ 682-?4S0: • • • • • ' . 

/Dental 
;• Assistant; 

Henry Ford Heahh Systern/OeUoH 
and West Blocmneid Center' vy 
bounces an exciting -fijjl-tlme.'fuH 
benefit career.opportunity for a 
OentaJAisIs^in). ' :.-".. , ' 

Ther quaiflpd applicant wilt have 
completed Oenlal .Assistant course 
work, ^ave at least on* year bt oo 
the >ob experience,' knowledge oj 
dental Insurance, clerical iXtts and 
edmWslra'.lYeatBiiy.-

II you'are qusliDed and wtsrj to JoM 
one ol the most dynarnioand pro
gressive health systems ki Michigan, 
please submit resume lb: 

-4HENRYFORID 
HEALTH SYSTEM 
: ErripioyThent DMslon, Oept. JK • 

600 Fisher BuBding 
• ' Oefroft. Ml. 48202 • . 

An Equal Opportunity/ • 
Afnrmaih*-Acllon 
Emptoyer M/F/H. •;•.••" * • • 

502 Help Wanted 
Dental-Medical 

OENTAL HY0:ENIST 
ARE YOU AN ENERQE1IC, 
MOTIVATED. 'PEOPLE PERSON '. 
II you are. you (usl might be the per
son we are looking lor to become 
part of our dodlcalod denial team. 
We are a fast paced, 2 Dr. practice 
In W. eioomfleld. which prWea Itself 
on teamwork, quality dentistry 4 a 
warm caring approach lowardi our 
patients. H you can work with very 
title auporvisJoo. lar-e people 4 are 
looking for a challenge, pieasa eaiL 
Esther at 851-6430 

502 Help Wanted 
Dental-Medical 

EXPANDING modical cenier has Im
mediate openings lor medical 
bil'ert. To 16/h' Ca'J Me.'inda al 
UNIfORCE , 357-0648 

""""FOOT CARE AssisrANf ~ 
Wanted to work with g«rla|rie pa-
llenis. Must have modical back-

Sround. Apply: The Nursing Home 
roup. 24293 Telpgreph Rd. Ste. 

140. Between 9 4 10MilePds. 

502 Kelp Wanted 
Dental-Medical 
MEOICAL ASSISTANT 

For bus/ three Doctor ollice. Export-
eoced X-ra/ kn0^odi©iS«4senllal. 
r.ex.biehra • 433-3600 

~MEO1C7CA*S"S1STAN f$~" 
At loJSI 1 year exporlooce lor hospt-
lal clailcs or private pracllce. Oak-
taAd ft Macomb kxellont avaHabte. 
Full time or work when you went to, 
CeJtAnn.Tempro-MedScal 443-5590 

DENTAL HYOIENIST ._ 
rffia. WanlaJ for Tuesdays ki 

our frlohdry family crtonlod praclic*. 
: 349-36M .-..:.• 

•-. DENTAL HYGENlST . 
Llvonta/Farmlngton. Alternating 
Saturdays a musl -.;.•• -477-8505 

DENTAL ASSISTANT - full lime for 
predomjnentfv Ortho 4 TMJ reialod 
positions. Experfence essential. 
FJooelils. CaS imda or Lort 697-4 400 

DENTAL ASSISTANT. 
Part time, approximately 20 hours 
for Troy oldce. Experience preforrod 
but will tra'ru Cefl . 689-9818 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Needed for Immediate fuH time posi
tion, located tn the Tel-Twelve a/oa. 
CaHNarvfyal: 647-7552 

OENTAL ASSISTANT - part lim« for 
Wondly people-oriented practice. 
Experience proferrod bul wiH train. 
Birmingham area. 647-2110 

DENTAL ASSISTANT - tuit time, 
benefits. Laurel Park- Denial Center. 
Experience preferred. General 
Ortho DMJ. Eves/Sat. 464-4460 

DENTAL ASStSTANT-LeXe Orion, 
Full or part lime. Friendly, peopie-
orlentated. prevenilon-mlnded 
practice. Experience necessary. 
Please send resume: 1135 S. La
peer, Lake Orion. Mt 48360 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Full lime lor modern, progrosaivo 
dental office in Royal OaWBIrmlng-
ham area. Mature, responsible . 
person skeied In public relations. 
Good pay and benefits. Experience 
necessary. Call 288-5540 

OENTAL ASSISTANT - Experi
enced. Full lime, for very pleasant 
office, many benefits. Can Coraloe 
for Interview. Dearborn 562-7212 

DENTAL ASSlSTANT,Gardon City 
Experience preferred. 
Full and/or part lime; Call:. . 

427-2894 

' DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Full lime for progessrve Uyonla oft-
\c*. Sa'ary commensurate with abili
ty. Experience preferred. 525-1200 

DENTAL ASSISTANT - Full time po
sition avaiietle lor Northvlile family 
practice. Experlonce necessary. 
Please Call . 348-7997 

OENTAL ASSISTANT • Downtown 
Rochester 2 der.list practice seeking 
experienced Dental; Assistant for 
part Hme position. Including Toes. 4 
Thurs. evenings. 651-6447 

DENTAL CHAIRSlQE Assistant - full 
time for FarrrJngion H.iis office. 

•Training or eiporlcnce roquired-
^SalarynegotHbio. . 477-5222 

DENTAL HYOIENIST 
Fun/part time, no Saturdays. 
Medical prom sharing and more. 
Dearborn Hts. . - 665-0373 

OENTAL HYGIENIST - general prac
tice in' Berkley, position available 3 
dayiAveek. no SaL_ Benefits avail
able. Interviewing how. 548-3334 

DENTAL HYGIENIST needed part 
time for friendly otfloe In Uvorila. 
Experience preferred. Flexible 
houra. - :~CaTR76-4300 

DENTAL HYGIENIST. 
lor pleasant Farmington H:lts 

• offlcs. 3day». 
626-1417 

OENTAL HYGIENIST 
Royal Oak. permanent-part lime. 
Wed. 4 alternating Saturdays! rlexl-
blehra . 548-1711 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
With experience, for part-lime 
position. Pleasant Troy Office. • 
Call. 828-7171 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
Part or Full Time 

Hygienlsl Assistant available; No 
Saturdays, ' , . . • •. 533-9304 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
Part time. Excellent opportunity to 
work In great lamlly practios In Livo
nia. 422-0600 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
Part-time, 3'ri days, ideal for W. 
D4arborn 2 doctor private practice. 
Fringe Benofits. Cifl . 563-3400 

. OENTAL HYGIENIST 
We ere looking for an exceptional 
individual for our denial office. We 
focus on excenonce In « warm, car
ing environment. 3-4 day* per week. 
Perlo experience desired. Can Mon!-
Thura. 9am-4pm, 313-227-7362 

OENTAL HYGIENIST 
Part lime.' Send resume to: Y/. E. 
McMlnn. DOS. 38160 5 M;io Rdi. 
Uvonla. Ml,, 48154. 

OENTAL HYGIENIST 
full or pan lime. AJion Park offioe, 

. - '• 362-3270 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
Part time. Huntington Woods area. 
Ca'l botween 9am-5pm, Mon. thru 
Thurs. 398-4366 

DENTAL HYGIENIST. 
We would welcome .a italented 6 
friendly hyglcnlM to our practice In 
Garden City. Established recall, ex-
coilenl salary 4 benefit». 422-2890 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 2 days a week. 
Mon. and/or Wed Ro'erenoes and 2 
years m'nlmum experience required. 
for busy, modern, q u a i ' ^ ' ' " ' " ' -
off<e In Warren At» .or 
Clnd/MscLeod, 755-ru." 

. DENTAL HYGIENIST ' 
FoT^Woman dentist In Farming I qh. 

Ci. SkUled A personal. 2 days-por 
k fdr Peho orientated pr act loo. 

TVarm office.envVOnmenI. »32-5655" 

,' Denial Office Managef 
Must 1» expwlencerf-brolesiJonal 
4 possess leadership aWirty. Excel
lent eommunlcaMha sklib required.. 
Computer experience hefpfuT^/ult-
time. rwVwiekerida. ExoelSerit oppor: 

tunlty tor tt>e iftght Individual. Top 
talary4b6nerit9SouthBeld. . 

, ' .559-1326 . • . ' . . 

OENT/LOFnCe ASSISTANT-. 
PART TIME needed for fecajl »ys-
lem 4 retepltoaai dutl«i Uvonla; 
Can Helena a t - . .425-1610 

DENTAL RECSPTlONiST: Experi
enced only. Friendly, "outgoing per-. 
aonr.FuII-t!mek for Lrvonia office. 

Good Salary 4 Benefits Available, 
For fnterytew please ea»; 591 -3636 

OENTAL TechnWarvModel Person 
for C 4 8 Lab • metal or opaque. 
Some experience heipfuL Good eal-
ary for right poraon. . . . 655-5533 

Denial Technician 
Experleocod model person lor busy 
denture department needed Imme
diately. Pay commensurate with 
ability. II Interested can Steve: 

525-4330 

DIRECTOR OF NURSING/RH 
needed lor a 59 bed facility 

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR OF 
NURSlNG/iNSERVICE DIRECTOR 

: RN, 4 days per week 

MAINTENANCE HELPER . ' 
Part-time 4 days per week 

LPN/RN , 
Part time position avaDable 11pm • 
7am shift ' . 

Please apply m person: 
Bedford Vina 

-, 16240 West 12 Mil* Road 
SouOifteld, Ml 48076 . 

. An Equal Opportunity Employer 

, Emergency 
Center 

RN Opportunities 
JOIN OUR UFESAVING TEAM . 

AT ST. JOSEPH WERCY HOSPITAL 

Our level I trauma cooler iserecog. 
rtUed leader in the community. YVe 
currently.have a M and part-time 
opportunities and can offer you: 

• 8,10,12 hour shifts 
• ACLS. PALS provided 
• Individually manage orientation. 
• Competiifvo Wages/ 

Comprehensive Benefits. 
• NEW PAID TIME OFF PROGRAM 

For Immediate consideration, pleas* 
contact Nurse Recruitment at 
(313)556-3090. 

St. Joseph 
Mercy Hospital 

OOOWoodwa/rj 
Pontlac. ML 483^1-2985 

Achieving Workforce Diversity 
through Affirmative Action/ 
EqilaTOpportunlty Employer. 

FAST PACED Dental office. Plym
outh area, seeking a pleasant highly 
motivated person for, a fun time 
troot desk position..Must be mature, 
energetic and enthusiastic. Comput
er and dental knowledge necessary. 
FuB lime position, some evenings 
and Saturdays. Excefent salary and 
benefits package. Call 420-2326 

FULL-TIME COOK: With experience 
In NOriJno Home. Afternoon shift, 
12:30 to 830, S days a week. Can 
Mr*. Johnson, between Sam 6 2pm. 
Moo thru Fri. 255-6450 

HOME HEALTH CARE company 
looking for sharp Individual for their 
billing depi Mu3t have medical bi:i-
ing typing, computer skills 4 good 
:i-y.e manner. DME billng hepful. 

I Fv.. v oa'l rn/^ta Moshsr, 
.' . J <'•'• 3115 

HOME Haallh Aides. RN'» 4 LPHa 
Join the leader In private duty home 
health care - Visiting Care. Refayonl 
experience o/ cortincatlon requlrod. 
Can today! 
313-930-OCI50 . 313--229-032O-h 

' 313-344-0234--

HYGIENIST*- pan. time. 25 fytJ 
week. Salary position, alternating 
Satrwlth t-everving-Ua «pat-6*ner 
fils.DearbprnHls.ares. ' 277-3068 

HYGIENIST, 
Part time. Needed lor Souihtiold/ 
Farmingtori H Hs area. F>ie33< can 

' . . * ' : ; -352-41 55 
VSRGE OENTAL GROUI*; PtynXWlh 
area, with excellent collection rale is 
seeking a knOAlegeable Insurance' 
Biile/lo complete our'lo$urane* de
partment. Dental Insurance and 
coynputer • expsrlence. a' musl'* FiiB 
tirhe posltfOn. exoeiienl salary and 
benefits package. Can 420-2326 

IV CHEMONllFiSE-ftochejler on
cology ofMe." Part. time. • ExperK 
ertood with chemo and off)ca proce-
ddres. Ask for Carol - - 0 5 1 - 4 7 0 0 

,LPN 
. Full time -Afternoon 

-. Part lime MWrilght-
' New Starting Rate 

NIGHTENGALE WEST , 
6365 Newburgh Rd. 

• Wesiland, near Joy FW. 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

LPN 

Full-time LPN pediatric position 
available in a suburban selling. Pre^ 
vlous pediatric experience required. 
Benefits. F>1eas* send resume to: 
L. Brindiey. - -

OMC HEALTH CARE CENTERS 
« 3 2 0 Prymoulh 

Uvonla, Ml.,48150 

Affiliated with the Detroit Medical 
Center, an Equal Opportunity Em
ployer. . -

LPN 
Primary care clinic In W. suburbs. 
Must have strong dlnJcal skills. 4 
days/week. *8-St0/hr. HoCdays off. 
Call MilHe. Harper Assoc.. 932-1170 

LPN'S 
immodlate noed for 24 hr. adult von-
lilator cases in Rochester S White 
Lake. , 

. Call lor more Into I • 

UPJOHN./x 
HEALTHCARE SERVICE --

JCAHO Accredited 
356-6600 . 

. 1-600-462-6603 
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 

LPN's 
Up to $19.00 

CNA's > 
Up to $8.00 

Ca-'iJiUian 
WOLVERINEMEOICALSTAFRNG 

356-4270 

LPN'* 
$100 sign-up bonus. New higher 
rates, new facility. Nursing home 
aiaft reOel In Downrtver area. 

350-3600 . 
Professional Healthcare Personnel 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT needed part 
time for Uvonla Internist. Must be 
exporiertood and. dependable with 
good venl puncture akins. Submit 
resume 4 aalary requirements to: 
Box 402 Observer ft Eccentric 
Nowspapera, 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd.. Uvonla, Michigan 48150 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT 
For ophthalmologist. Personality 
most Inmporianl. Happy office look
ing' for energetic porson. Wdl train. 
Troy area. 649-3535 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT - will train, 
looking for mature, bright person, 
with transportallonJrVaxjble hours. 
Please send resume TO Box 446. 
Observer 4 EcoeWlrlc Newspaper*. 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd, Uvonla. 
Michigan 48150 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Full time in.top Dermatology oftlce 
in Farrr.lnglon H:i1s. Must have at 
least 1 yea/ modical office experi
ence or tra'ning Ca'l 553-2900 

MEDICAL BILLEft - 08/OYN Otfloe. 
12 flexible hour* por woek. Vacation 
coverage. Experienced only. Ro
chester area. 652-9110 

Hi. Q1CALBILUR 
35-40 hour i. Bury adult 4 podlai'rica 
office. Medical 4 blKlng exporieoce 
roqulred. Computer experierioejple; 
ferred. Long Lake at Rochester Rd. 
. ^ . - •_.'• , - - 669-2900 

JMEDiCAl eiELERS' . T ^ £ 
Hospiial or physician. 2¾ years ex 
perlence.'*Jl payers. Computer ex 
cor'ience helpful' Part lime or full 
lime. $1,400 to $1:650 per month. 
Call Beth.-Temprr>Medica!443-5590 

• I MEOICALBICLERS.. 
Experienced for1 pefTTTa« 
rienf pbsltjon8"en<l l o n g ^ 
short term tejfipOfdry; as-
slr^merirs. Please cdll :l: 

> DAVis^SMiTri .;'••:• 
MEDICAL PEFiSONNEJ. SERVICE 

"35^4100 ;.v 
MEDICAL oyung and coding lor ex 
pandlng Nov> ctinlc.- 6 rt>os. »xp«fl~ 
e<v*.47/rv. CaB Mary ilONIFORCE 

*.473rJ932 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST/BILLER 
Experienced, full or part lime posi
tion. Prefer MBS computer training. 
Patty, Mon-Frl. 9am-5pm. 855-7530 

MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST for 
OB-GYN dime lrv Troy. Must know 
medical bHIIng; good In typing, com
puter 4 communication, 375-2221 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Industrial CUnkx. hours: Bam-5pm. 

Entry-level. Typing required. 
Can. Mon-Frl. 8am-4pm. 425-4600 

MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST - export 
ence needed lor Internal medicine 
office, part time afternoons. 

474-3650 

MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Experience necessary. Cosmetic 
surgeons offlge In Birmingham. Top 
salary and benefit*. 
Contact Fran Peter* 737-71 I t 

MEOICAL RECEPTIONISTS -„ 
Great benefit*, phrsh offices, friend
ly staff In Farmlngton Hills ft W. 
Btoomfteld. Must have 1 yr.medical 
office experience. $7-$8/hr. Can 
Millie, Harper Assoc. 832-1170 

• • . • \ • • • 

MEDICAL RECORDS CLERK. 

Three (3) lull-time positions avail
able. Experf67^cT7»cjuired:'lnte(esr-
ed appdeantt-may tend resume or 
come In and complete an applica
tion at 

DMC HEALTH CARE CENTERS . 
41935 W. 12 MilaRd. 

Novt. Ml., 48377.° 

Affiliated with.The OetroK Medical 
Center, an Equal Opportunity Em
ployer, 

MEDICAL TECHNOLOGISTS 
«Medical Laboratory 

Technicians 
— tPhlebQiomlst$_ 

$$JOIN ADD-A-TECH 
Contingency Posltloris Available 

FuD ft Part Time 
(313) 722-2722 

MEOICAL TRANSCRIPTION 
Independent contractor. Must have 
IBM compatible. Plymouth/Can I on 
area; -981 -5080 

° MEDICAL TRANSCRiPTIONlSTS 
EXPERIENCED 

Transcriptions^ Ltd. seeks qualified 
medical transcrlpUonists. Must be 
highly skilled In ell phases (OR. OS.. 
CON, foreign dictators) with 2 or 
more years recent experience. 
Farmlnglon. 471-6896 

MIDNIGHT SUPERVISOR 
Sub/acute. Highly skirled facility is 
seeking a. knowledgeable profes
sional dedicated lo providing supe
rior to our residents and wfillno to 
supervise our excelleni Midnight 
stall. Salary commensurate with ex
perience. Mon. - Fit position with 1 
weekend per .month requirement. 
Call Ellen Basmeji. DON al Wostiand 
Convalescent Center lor interview. 
728-6100. 

NURSING ASSISTANTS'- Full time, 
PM 4 midnight shifts. Musi be certi
fied. Excelleni wage/beneM pack
age. Apply In person Mon-Frl 9-
5pm. St. Jude Convalescent Ctr., 
34350 A^n Arbor Tr. Uvonla. 

502 Kelp Wanted 
_ PenM-MedlCBl 
~~~ MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST/ ' 

SECRETARY 
Dotroil/Ll'trJa are-i. Full time, .ex-
pcrier,c« preferred bul riol required. 
Send resume and desired salary lo: 
Ms Dunbar. 3206 Orchard Lake Rd , 

Orchard Lake, Ml , 48324 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
EXPERIENCED! 

F°uit time. Willing to go the extra 
mUe7 Looking for dynamic, onthusl-
aitic IndMdual to nS Modical Re
ceptionist position lr» busy OB/GYN 
office in West Bfeomfiotd. Computer 
experience preferred. Can Michelle. 
Mon -Fri.. 9 5: . •-. 855-6630 

°Me0ical 
Trahscriptionist • 

-fufh-yn*'potition is.available ki 
Modical Ftecords to work iflernoon 
shilt Sur̂ Jay thru .Thursday. .1%: 
<ju°.T>me.-,|$ iocfu3e,50 vyprrr. accu
rate typjiflAPe^d and corr.ptet°On Ol 
a medical iranscripitoViJi course 
preferred . t >T experience «» •» 
Modical Secretary Is tequlred lor In-
dfytduall without r>>mptellon. f̂ t the, 
course. ',- '•.'•.: \ -• ~:* , ' / 

ExceOehl benefit* and salary otfared 
to (nrWde incentive pay- walified 
Infe/ested candidates possesslrvg 
above rnay appty Monday thru 
.Thursday «*ra-12noon at . < ' ,. 
Eroolojmen 1 Services. . •" - . 

PROVIDENCE : 

Hospital and Medical Center* , 
: 16001W.Nlnel*!e 

-•-;• :•• soothfwd, up. • 
Ah Equal Opportuntty Employer . 

NOVI cGnlc needs data entry opera-
Idr. '6000 keystrokes. To $7.50/Tv. 
Can Martha at UNIFORCE 473-2933 

" NURSE 
11pm-7«m shJrt ITC facaty that la 
known lor providing quality care. 
Experience preferred. Musi be able 
to accept responsibility and manage 
a nursing urtt. Benefits. . 
Can Diane pr Sue • 662-7600 
: OFFICE ASSISTANT & 
DIETRICIAN (Nutritionist) 

Pari lime needed in a medical spe
cialist offtoa. Experience required. 
Attractive salary. Send resume to: 
P.O. Box 090103. Rochester. Hilts, 
Ml. 48309. 

OPHTHALMIC TECH 
Needed for office loca'ed in South-
Held. 1 year ophthalmic experience 
required. Salary based on experi
ence Please cafl: 350-1130 

OPTICIAN, PART TIME, ophthalmol
ogy' practice. Southfleld area. Expe
rience necessary, knowledge ft In
surance preferred. 352-3435 

ORAL SURGERGY Office • Surgical 
assistant, part-time-Hour* taxlbJ*. 
Experience preferred. Plymouth/ 
Canton Area. 455-0710 

ORTHODONTIC RECEPTIONIST, 
pleasant FarmJngjon office. Mon.-
Tues.-Thur».-Fri. Friendly, eonfldeni 
person, phone experience. WU train 
for ortho. Nice Job with nloe people. 

Part time-on cal. 
Due to expansion of cur buskies*. 
NMC Home Care l* seeking a Phar-
mWsi to work part Urn* - on can. 
Responslbflltle* Include: routing on 
cal weekend* ft vacation coverage. 
Interested candidates please con
tact: Director of Pharmacy. NMC 
Home Car*. 13600 Merriman, Uvo
nla, Ml 48150. 313-261-0482 

RECEPTrONlST/Docfor Assistant 
Must be cheerful, responsible A a 
quick learner. W* wtl train. $6.60 to 
start . 689-4128 

PERSONAL CARE AlOE/ . 
HOME HEALTH AIDE 

Amicare Home Healthcare Is cur-
rentry recruiting qualified Individuals 
for the above. Assignments avail
able In immediate are*. 
< Competitive pay 
• Flexible schedules 
• Benefit* • 
Interview* wW ba held In your area. 
For more Information cal 

Shelly or Bobble at: 
AMICARE HOME HEALTHCARE 

313-677-0610 
Afliilatedwlth.-
Cethertne MoCavtay Health Center* 

An Equal Opportunity Employee 

• PHYSICAL THERAPISTS 
Out patient clinic In Oearborn, War
ren. St. Clair Shores, Farmlnglon 
Hid*. Full/part time. Excellent sal
ary. Global Therapy Options: 

313-963-0666 or 1-600-732-0374 

PHYSICIANS BlLLEfi . . internal 
medicine 4 outpalient. an payor*. 
Computer*. 2-3 yr* experience. 
Southfie'd hospital cMc- $19,000-
$21000. Benelils. Cal Lisa. Tempro 
Wf^icsl . 443-5590 

502 Help Wanted 
Dental-Medical 

OPTICIAN 
Hwiry Ford Health System. Ootroll 
Cerittr, announces an exciting full-
time career cipportunliy for an Opti
cian. 

The qua°ifted appucsnl for this posi-
Iton w«l be ABO certified, have a 
minimum of two year* of /•Jail 
dispensing experience and extery 
»lv« con tact lenJ experience. 

If you wish lo |otn on* ol the most 
dynamic and progressive health sys
tems m Michigan, please *upmit 
resjirfiCto: "~ -.-'_ ;'• — 

HENRYFORD7 

HEALTH SYSTEM-
---• ••••- «N)FisherButWlrig -•-•'• -
• .tropioyment Division. Depl. JK 

*. Oetribit,Ml 46202 

An E(j'u*'l Opportunity/ 
Afhfmali.e Action • • • 
Emptojer. M/F/H.. - .' ' 

».• • ; PHARMACIST. • 
Busrnoas opportunity for. Independ
ent phafthaclst. Salary 4 piront *har-
Ing based on r̂ asn«atk>ns. - • • 
CaX ' . . . - 641-1870.ext. 140 

RECEPTIONIST. FULL TIME . • .' 
lor bu°^ radiology offloe, . :.,• -: 
Experience.prflferr«dbuinot. .-
necessary. . -° ; '462-3232 

• EmergoncV Department 
We have current opportunities In 
our Emergency Department which 

-kScfvde *4-t!rTM.flyiring.jftff1_p05i1 
tioris end nexibie scheduling. One 
year of emergency, or 2 years criti
cal care experience with ACLS cortl^ 
fication preferred. ' . j , 

BotalOfd 6*n# ti Hospitftl ptfff, . 
excellent beneM package end com 
petioye.'salaries. Our,. progressive 
nursing prograra* make BotHord an 
exciting career choice. For moreW-. 
leVmatiorv.:''call Joan Harrison at 
471,-8655 or \4n4 resume 10 Human 
Rj>ioufoaa Department. _•; 

'BOTSFORD GENEfliAL'.'• 
'•;•'.•*; HOSPITAL: . • 
< •: r - - ?8050&and.Rrve(; , . . . 
> Fa/rhlogfori HiRs, Ml.f 4 6336-5933 . 

', ; An Equal Odporiunlty Empjoyer ° 

r RECEP.TTONIST/eiLLEFli 
ExUemefy busy'Internal medidne 
office. Southfield/Warretv BenefH*. 
CaB Nancy 352-7600 

An Equal Opportunity Employer; 

RECEPTIONIST/BILLER ' Idr 
cMropracllc office, PeopKt oriented, 
type wed, some Insuranoe experi
ence preferred, but wt* train. Secure 
permanent position. 655-0360 

RECEPTIONIST for busy physical 
therapy department, Kill -time, 
I1anv7pm. Responslbfl'tte* Indud*; 
scheduling, typing, experlenc* nec
essary. -rVTBIoomfiold. 865-7411 

RECEPTIONIST • FoB time, lor med
ical office In Uvonla. Medical billing 
experience required. Can Or; Bole* 
Days. 464-4800 Eves 313-463-4666 

RECEPTIONIST: Full-time, with 
some billing experience, for Biom-
fleM H«* Urgent Care Center. Some 
Evenings 6 Saturday*, required. 
Can, 334-6650 

RECEPTIONIST lor doctor'* office, 
Westiand area. Experienced Medi
cal Assistant with receptionist aim* 
or Medical Assistant wining t o * * * * 
as Receptionist. Must be able lo 
work evening*, weekends and hoO-
dey*. Fun anifpart time position* 
available.. Do no apply unless you 
meet above requirement*. Please 
ca» Mra. Merlon at 282-6868 Ex 18 

REGISTERED MEDICAL TechnolO-
otsl wltttciperlencj.needed full time 
for day shift, Morv-Frl. at St/alth 
HospHal. Southflold. Contact ChW 
Medical Technotoglst between 9am-
3pm,Mon-Frl. • 357-3360,ext 192 

REGISTERED NURSE 
FuU time position In large cardiology 
practice. BSN preferred. 2 yr*. car
diac nursing experience required. 
Î espbnaibiiitlea Include patient **-
sessemenl, •ducaUon, - treatment 
and management of care. Send re
sume to: R.N., Northpolnt* Heart 
C«nler. 2675 Woodward. Ave. Berk
ley. Ml 48072 

REGISTERED X-RAY Technologist 
Part-time for Rheumatology . 
practice. Birmingham area. 

Call 647-4425 

RN • CHEMO NURSE noodod for 
busy Oncology offloe. Please send 
resume to: 44199 Oequtndre. Suit* 
815, Troy. Ml 48098 

RN-ER 
Henry Ford Health System-currentfy 
hasa full-time Emergency Room RN 
position available attts West 
Bloomfield Medical Center. 

Fufl-llme, midnight*, 4-day work 
wook. Shift differentSai. One-on-one 
precepted orlenlillon. RN required 
with previous critical care. Eft, :CU 
or Step-Down experience preferred. 

We otter competitive salaries and 
outstanding benefits. Qualified ap
plicant* should forward resume* lo: 

HENRY FORD 
HEALTH SYSTEM 

Employment DMslon Dept; JK 
- - - 600 fisher ByMlng 

Detroit, Ml. 48202 

An Equal Opportunity/ . 
Affirmative Action 
Employer M/f/H. 

502 Help Wanted 
Dental-Medical 

- RECEPTIONIST , 
Part lime. Dental office experience 
required, Send resume to: W. E 
McMInn, ODS, 36160 5 Mile Rd . 
Livonia. Ml , 48154. 

Regii 
Nurse 

v REGISTERED 
>*> NURSE : ^ 
BEST OF BOTH 

:••••. WORLDS 
Medical Per»onr>e* Pool 1* seeking 
an outgoing Beoijlered Nurse for It* 
fuH time Home Car* SupervU00/ P*-' 
srtlon. ResponsibWiies lndu$> pa
tient and employee supervision. In-
service training. *al«s. evaluation, 
and (•"ofhrnunrty Service Involve
ment. Supervisory and 3 years rut»• 
ing experienoe required. Medical 
Personnel Pool I* a naOonwWe pro
fessional and quality-drfven nursing 
service that offer* excelleni pay end 
compel itfv* benefits--

Please call fo; an 
appointment or 
Intervfevv today. 

Jennifer Lemieux RN.OHCS 
26720 Southfleld Rd. 

, . Lalhrup Wage, Ml 46076 
(313)569-4600 

TEMPORARY HEROESsm 

; Medlpal 
Personnel Pool 

Home Care and Staffing Service* 
—_-SJnce1966 
With over 300 office* 

• An Equal Opportunity Employer 
«(k)pyTtghtl&9l . . 

Personnel Pool of America • 
An H ft R BLOCK*Company 

RN 

Full-time position available in Oncol
ogy. Oncology experience not nec
essary. Monday-Friday, 9-5. trrter-
ested applicant* may caJ. 536-4700 

0MC HEALTH CARECENTERS 
WOOOLAN0 ' 

(W. 8 Mile Rd. near lahser Rd).. 

Affiliated wUh irM'Oetroii Medical 
Center, an Equal Opportunity 
Employer. 

RN/LPN 
All shifts. FuM time, part lime, and 
contingent *hin* evaHabl*. Please 
contact JayneEricktort, RN. DON el 

697-6051 
An Equ al Opportunity Employer 

RN'» 
HOSPITAL BASED 

HOME CARE COORDINATOR 
Upjohn Is a JCAHO ft Medicare cer
tified home health agency, seek Ing 
quality oriented RN'» with discharge 
planning or community health expe
rience for this unique 6 challenging 
position. Must have Medicare 
kno'«ledge. Please call. 
Sharon HudecRN., BSN 
Upjohn Health Care Services 
betweon 9am-4pm. - i i 'J"-" 
313-356-1310 0» . t-600-462-6603 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 

RN'S 
MEOICAL ASSISTANTS 

For muHl-specla.''y ambulatory care 
center. Mln. 2 yr*. experience, must 
have coed clinical skills. Salary and 
benefit* commensurate w/experi-
ence. Please send reiume to: box 
422 Observer 6 Eccentric New-spa-> 
per*. 36251 Schoolcrarl fid , U v * 
ma. Michigan 48150 

502 Help Wanted 
Dental-Medical 

WANTEO. FuU or part time. Tired d 
the hospit&f scene? Want to lea/ the 
other side of paUonl care?? Call me 
Chris Consldme, RN al Cambridge 
West Nursing Center. 18633 Beech 
Oafy, Redford. 255-1010.1 TftJEOIf 
I LOVE ITIII FEEL YOU WILL. TOO.' 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

RN 8-HOME CARE 
UPJOHN NEED3 YOU NOWI ' 

W* are seeking quality-oriented 
RN'S with strong clinical skills to join 
our Upjohn Team. We are • JCAHO 
6 Medicare certified home health 
agency seeking nuite* 10 handle 
Skilled Insurance 4 medicare visits 
Wa have noeds in Wayne. Oakland : 

ft Jvtaoomlycr>un1°fts. You woi rr***,) . 
competftrve visit rate with mileage 
paid orientation, bonua program' • 
flexible *chodu>e ft optional healih 
Insurance. Qualified candidates can • 
Sharon Hudec. RN, BSN al Upjohn 
HeaHn Care Cerricee belweei) ». 
4pm (313) 356-1)10. t-800-462-660J 

Equal Opportgnity Empfpyw M/f ;' 

RNs 4 LPN*- Fy? Um* positlonilrx 
64 bed privarlely owned nursing 1«. ; 
cibty ExceHeni wages. woekervJd.i-
lereritial. Cal DlrectoVol Nursea, at' 
261-4800 or appfy Mon-Frl 9-Spm «t 
S|. Jwde ConvaJesĉ nt" Ctr-; 34350 
Ann Arl>or Tf-. Uvonla^ •' °.-. ••' 

. , -"RNS,- LPN§-,GPNS : ' ^ . 
Ar* you »ec>lng a professionally . 
Challenging work" »hvlronmenl7 
WEstland. Coovalajcent, Center, , 
known lor exoeftenc* h nursing car* 
h»» a fun lime position ava°Uble oh 
the Afternoon i Midnight shift, part < 
time cootingeni and Hex echedirtes, »' 
also available. Salary commeh-
*urate wfih experience. Coniact E. ' 
Basmajl.RN. DON, at 728-6100. 

' RN-TRlAGE/ 
PATIENT INQUIRY 

Fvlt-time^oatieri, advocacy position ' 
avaaabMToood written and verbal 
communlcat)on *klHs required In
terested parlies should send 
resumes to: L. Brindiey 

0MC Health Care Center* 
29320 Plymouth 

' Uvonla, Ml. 48150 

Affiliated wi|h the Delro.1 Medical 
Center, an Equal OpportuniTy 
Employer. '. 

SEEKING' QUALIFIED RN. 
Knovrledgable with 0BRA guidelines 
4 MDS. Flexible hour*, salary com. 
mensu/at* wlih experience. Apply at 
Ml. Vernon Nursing Center, 26715 
Greenfield, between 10-11 Mile -

TRANSCRIPTiONIST , 
Experienced In cvdiotogy/radioio" 
gy, part/M time. Farmlnglon HSls. 

, 737-9350 '<• • 

SOCIAL 
WORKER 

Opportunities In Hospice Car* 
'•."-. Hospice ol Washteh!r% •••'-«• 

Hospice of Monroe 

Amicare Hospice Service's, spon
sored by the Sister* of Mercy, is 
seeking motivated and qualified in
dividuals tor the positions ol Social 
Worker for the Washtenaw and ihe 
Monro* branches. . 

You wid be responsible for assess
ing and documenting paHenl/lamHy 
noedi and participating In Interdis
ciplinary group conference*. A Mas
ter'* degree In Medical Soda) Work 
and al least two yea/a ol experience' 
In a hospice setting I* required. 

Amica/e offer* a competitive salary 
and an outstanding benent* pack
age to match your sklilf. Please 
aend your resume to: Nancy Leh
man. Amicare Hospice Services. 
Inc.. 2010 Hogback Rd . Suite 1. 
Ann Arbor. Ml.-48105. Achieving 
Workforce Diversify through 
Affirmative ActlOft/1Equal 
Opportunity Employer. 

SPEECH/LANOUAOE 
- „ PATHOLOGIST -
FuU time al outpatient pediatric cen
ter. Work as a team member evaXi 
atlng and treating communication 
disorder* In children with develop
mental delay*, learning disabilities. 
cerebral palsy and other nouotogl-' 
cal disorders. CCC preferred, «4 
consider CFY, Send resume to 

PalNizlo 
Detroit Institute tor Children 

5447 Woodward 
Detroit. Ml 48202 

Or can 832-1100 ext 231 -
! An Equal Opportunity Employer 

TECHNICIAN ASSISTANT 
Soulhfieid medical company sock
ing Jndivldua:* lo drive vans and as
sist xray technicians Full lime. Wtf 
train. Must have gpod drMng 
record. Appfy at: The Nursing Home 
Group. 24293 Te'ograph Fid. (Be
tween 9 4 10 M.leRds) 

: : ! • • 

)8.-

•H 

l HOM€ & S€RVIC€ GUID€ OQ 
DEADLINES: 4 P.M. TUESDAY FOR THURSDAY E0ITION I 4 P.M. FRIDAY FOR MONDAY EDITION TO PLACE YOUR AO CALL 591-0900 

110 Housecleanlng 
MOTHER-DAUGHTER TEAM 

Refiab'e - good housectean'ng. 
Own transport all on 4 references. 
Available upon reqijest. 528-1928 

SECRETARIES 
Troy Temporary Agency recruiting 
lor experienced word processors. 
CaS Jento or Barbara. 649-9330 

123 Janitorial 
AOVANCE JANITORIAL 

Home. Office 6 Apt. Complex 
Cleaning. Very reasonable Rate. 
Bonded 4 Insured 351-4437 

129 Lahdtcaping 
•AA-ACE LANDSCAPING 
; Experienced Gardener* 

Com»"«(* Yard Cl«en-Up 
; VYeodina. Trimming Experts 

- Strip 4 Sod. Shrub Removal 
'• Transplanting 4 FWandscaplng 

W3-8684 ; 
ADMIRE YOUR YARO 

Complete new 4 renew landscap'ng, 
»oddlng 6 seeding. Shrubs 4 Trees. 
Landscaping supplies. Underground 
sprinkler* Installed 4 serviced. Tim
ber Work. Trench°ng. Downspout 6 
Sump Pump burial. Drainage prob-
tem aoMng. Backhoe work, tractor 

pipe pulling, trucking - B'G 
rxU.° ' 

fcorir 
bRSMAl 
HACKER SERVICES 474-6914 
I QUALITYSERViCE SINCE 1946 

Affordable Land sea plr.g By LaCoure 
Custom new landscaping. Old 
landscaping restored Trees 4 
Uvubs instaied. Custom dtssigned 
beds. Oocoratlvo Slone, Shredded 
Bark; Retaining Walls; Brick waik-
W*y» 6 Patios; Sodd:ng. gredir^ 6 
hydroseedlng.- Low lour^fallons re
paired. Tree trimming 4 clean-up 
work. LandMspe archtectura ava't. 
Commerclal gro-jnds mainl. Com
plete Irrigation Systems. 354-3213 

'AFFORDABLE 4 PROFESSIONAL -
Landscaping, aod, tre^a. - sf.rufca. 
bark, slone, retaining *.a°ii,e'.c. 
M work guaranteed by 
HOROiClAWNSCAPE -553-6119 

/NGELOS SUPPLIES 
6UVMERSALEII 

• ' • - ' • TopsoM • SO'b. beg $ 99 
• • Peat •> Cedar Mu'ch 

• Y/oodCh'ps 
• Driveway 4 Dicoraiing Stcrno 
• Play. potJ.Si«g4 Frf Sar^l 

•) Railroad TIM#/if. i iVay Bn.'rCs 
Pickup or Dei. r»ry • Open 7 Days 

FOR RENT; Sod Cutlers. Pcil IVj'e 
Olggerl. Rototi.'eri. U-Ha-jl Osmeit. 

478-1729 

129 Landscaping 
CASS0N6S LANDSCAPING 4 

TRASH REMOVAL 
Cut lawns, roiotaihg, sodding 4 
much, more more. Free Estimates. 
Call Tony enyllme al. 937-8050 
397-5519 or eeeper 760-1663 

HL. RENAS LANDSCAPING 
Since 1952. Complete landscaping, 
construction 4 design. 

425-9777 . 

M a SHOVEL LANDSCAPING 
Spring ft Summer Clean Vp~ 

Shrub Removals • Retainer WtRs 
Sod • RES00OINQ • Grading 

Drainage • Low Area> Repaired 
Free Estimate* - Quality Work 

Leave Message • Paul 729-6287 

NOBLE'S 
LANDSCAPE SUPPLIES 

BOULDERS 
• Decorative 4 Oriveway Slone 
• Topsoll • Peat-Topsoll Mix 
• Sh/ed Bark • Wan Stone 

• inloriocklng Payers • Patio 
• Blocks • Landscape Timbers 

Pickup or Delivery 
474-4922 

O&G GRADING 
Backfill* ft Top Sdf 

Dozer 4 Demo Work. 477-2805 

PROFESSIONAL LANDSCAPING 
Trimming, Bed Work, Installations, 
C'ean-Ups and Gutter Cleaning. Can 
artw 6pm. ask Jot Jerry. 647-1371 

T0PSGIL 
* Special*. 

7 Yards Screened Top Soil Det $95 
Planting - Grading - Tractor Work 

Randal Landscape' 
Fa/m. ft B'ooir'f'e'd Areas ;. 

855-7005 

TOPSOIL 
42750 GrandTyrwvVi E. of Ncvl Rd-

JACKAMGL'N'. 349-8500 
135 Lawn Maintenance 

•Apple Landscaping & 
Diversified Services 

• Landscape Oes'-jn 4 K«i a"»fon 
• Renew Old LR.'KJScaf 'ng 
• Sod 4 S « d • C*»n-u;.s 

• Tree 4 Shrub Ma'r-.l. 4 R«rnOvst 
• Retaining W«M 1 • Gradng 

• Privacy Fencei • Wood D«k s 
• Conor«14 • OravH DfNM 

Thank* lor your bu's'nw. 535 00O6 

ARTiSfTS 0r«*nf<-/ lendscap'r^ 
Hew ft c4d landsc^f^a, af-rub \r.-r-r.y 
ing. »od laying, yard c°«*n up. Grr-al 
price*. Free«t. Oivo <S4 e6!8 

COMPLETE LANDSCAPING 
Final grading, wood mo*Vg. lo'dcr 
work, gravel dr;>c*«y>, Ihrub 
trimming Ca'l Mall 5(• 2418 

LANDSCAPES 
OWgnft k-.jta-al'o.-.s 

Paver OrSck Pafo'* 
Deck! ft Ponds 

BRANT LANDSCAPES 
352-1838 

FREE ESTIMATES 

AFFORDABLE ft PROFESSIONAL , 
FVH'et'o weekly Itwn s«rvVo. core 
serallon, bu^h sculpUng. troe 
trlrriî .irg Free Estimate 
NORDIC LAWNSCAPi. 553 6119 

- ' " "'""GORDOfTs ~" 
. LAWN* HOME CARE 

Larvfl M*!r.l»r,4r<e, Is.-dscaping. 
lrco4 sVubtriiXmlr^ 451-1508 

" L/WN CUTTING 
& SHRUB TRIMMING 

Froeesllmato* 
ZUKIN9 LAWN SERVICE. 737-7059 

150 Moving & Storage 
60S MOVING 4 SERVICE INC. 

Any Size Job • Reasonable Rales 
Short Notice Service 

Free Estimate-Insured 682-9172 

. O 4 J MOVING 4 HAUUNG 
Home 4 Office Moving. Garage ft 
Oebrls Removal. Quick, Efficient ft 
Reliable. Free Est. 454-0650 

MOVING??? 
Need assistance In packing?? 

Complete preparation for moving 
Expert, professional, 19/yr». «xp. 
J20/hr. Free est. Call 426-8752 

Mark'* Moving Assistance 

152 Mirrors 
CUSTOM MIRROREO WALLS 

Bi-totd doors and glass table top* 
Insulated glass • Discount prices ° 

442-6910 559-1309 

MIRRORS ft WINDOW REPAIR 
Tub enclosures. 

Some work whTe you wait. 
WOODWARD GLASS. 532-4148 

165 Painting/ 
Decorating 
AA ALUMINUM SIDING 

• Re finishing»Pressure Cleaning 
• Extorior PaTnt'AS Minor Repalra 

' 545-5939 

A BETTER JOB... 
.....REASONABLE RATES 

SHUR PAINTING 
Interior - Exterior Staining 

Plaster repair ft drywaH 
Spray textured ceilings 

Paper hanging 6 removal 
Aluminum Siding Refnlshing 
Your Satls'6Ct°on guaranteed 
wtlh a 3/yt written warranty 

Free Appraisal 421-2241 

Aft HIAWH CARE 
Wvty Mowing, Schrub Trimlna 4 
ri'mova'. f>tha!c>iing. Atrai ng. 
Osct Rat*. 535-7756,636-1170 

XL SERViCE CORP. 
Corrp'e'elawncJir*; , 
Sprlr.VIiys'lnstnl^d. repa'red, 
4 wlr.iarlted. 481 4129 

150 Moving*Storage 
"'EXODUS MOVING UNlT 

Ofhte/ftcS'tfcnMsl.' 
Storage Surn,-,-i«i $[«tilt*l/lif\ 
752-4321 OM-e00-«/$~SAF.MOVE 

INDEPENDENT MOVING 
Free Entlmatos Inured 

LlcenM«MPSCL-1«e76 
Courteous, Careful ft Cc<r*«tenl 

LOW RATES. 548-0125 

ABSOLUTELY 
THE BEST 

INTERIOR PAINTING SPECIALIST 
Journeyman wljItJO yr*. experience 

prywall, Plailer repair 
Yc-ir *allsfaclicngu*i*nte*d 

OR NO PAYMENT 
• Average room fiom $50, • 

AB Y/ork Oone By Me 
IVAN 533-3445 

ALl^'S PAINTING 
r>17 5/08 

lr.:.-..-.o--'i:>It'i;-' - . 
U>>>.IH- /:̂ >. "°r-:-a L$l 

' ' ALLrVPtSO rPAINli' IG' 
And ws';p»por reir,cv»l t>y*aj •»-
-,»'(. Atun-.'nuni »kln-g pllntf-d. 

iS/rc-l M&ik Lerma.%, j°)8-2rJ7 K 
ANOY'S CUSTOM PAINTING •, 

Comm., Indus , Res. Int/Exl. A<uml-
num »'d;ng refin'shed. Power wash
ing, drywal ipr*. wa^aper atrip-
ping. Since 1975. 421-12(53 

A-IPAlffTKNG 
Any *lt*g*r»g4palr,led 175. 

SaiUfaction guaranteed. 
638-8845 

— BOB'8 CUSTOM PAINTING ' 
INTERIOR* EXtERIOR 

QUALITY WORK 
N. FARM/LIVONIA 522-1991 

" ~ C A L 0 7 S _ 

Cmtom Pa'rtlng Corr p&ny \r^ 
Wo Are rr I In Int 4 Ext Pafntii^-
Our Reputation Speak* For H»*f' 
Ca i Now r Set Up Appolnld-^rii: 
For Suriimer Specials. Free Est. . 

Ask U* About Our G'wlng,. 

478:4398 
. • . . • . . i .u—.uo.Vi , . , . . , , ' 

165 Painting/ 
Decorating 

BOURQUE PAINTING 
FATHER & SON 

Int/Exl. Over 30 year* exp. Quality 
work. Reasonable rate*. Free esti
mates. Can anytime: 427-7332 

BRUSH PAINTING CO. 
Inl.-Exl. Wallpapering 
Uc 4 In*. Free Est. 543-1704 

Visa/Master Cards accepted 

CUSTOM PAINTING 4 STAINING 
-, l990prioes- Interior 4 Exterior 

Neat, precise 4 timely 
Free est. Mike Kenyon 722-2085 

DAYLITE PAINTING CO. 
Residential 4 Commercial. Interior 
4 Exterior Staging. Custom color
ing avallaW*. In*. Free Est.476-4140 

EURO PAINTING COMPANY 
Painting America Beautiful Free In 
home estimates. Inlerior/Exterior. 
Cornmercfal/Resldentlal 476-9377 

European Touch 
WALLPAPER-PAINTING 

GLAZING-MARBLIZiNG 
FREE ESTIMATES INSURED 

879-2300 

EXPERT 
PAINTING 
We Do It All!! 

Low Rates 
Free Estimates - Ir.terkx/Exlerlor. 

Wood ataWng - 25 years experience 
Satisfaction guaranteed 

Steve: . 255-0297 
Fantastic Prices 

50% Off 
Esli/nata Today • Paint Tomorrow 

INTERIOR* EXTERIOR 
COMPLETELY INSURED 

Al work.fuHy guaranteed 
FREE ESTIMATES - 30 YRS. EXP. 

425-9805'* 229-9886 
. Jfl87-7498r _ __ 

'FINE lOUCll PAINTING ft PAP Eft' 
. 20>i» In BUS'I.-JSS 

Falrftjlo^ 
C*:lR<k. ' 598-1517 

'"".""" QYVPAINTWO" ~ * 
Intorior 6 Exlorlor SU'r; 4 PS.r.Ing 
Good rererfrxea 16 Year* Experi
ence , 663-6302 

INf /EXT. Staln/cau'king" n'a'l re-
palr. waf wjjhlng. g'ajlng 6 gutler 
cle&n«'ng. Aluminum »ld;ng (washed 
and/or pa'nted). Ins /R«f. 636-3268 

JUSTIN PAINTING CO. 
• Interior "Ext. 'Res. • Comm' I. 
• AJumS'ding FiwEsl. 4588776 

LOUlGES PAINTING ft Oecorating 
Repaint. Ft*it«.'n Wa"p»p«r, A"uml-
num S'ding Power Wash 4 Pecsint. 
Custom Color* AvaHab'e Int. A Exl. 
Pa'nt°r>g. Commercial 4 Residential, 

lie 4 Ins. Froe Est 476-2536 

~ t^WftATtS"- QUALITY W0RK~ 
Plaslwing QryAal Irtl /Ext 
Wa^paperlng References 15 years 
enperlence. Frcooil Oar/8720214 

LOW RATtS 

476-0011 
. PAINTING,PAPERINQ 

Plastarlng, Repair* 6 W*'rway\ing 

165 Painting/ 
Decorating 

NO RUNS/NO DRiPS/NO ERRORS 
Prol. painting. Quality materials 
used Very neat 4 dean . 
Suzanne 669-6756 

PAINTING BY CHRIS 
Interior 4 Exterior. Quality Work. 
No Job Too Small. Reference* 

669-0913 

PAINTING BY MICHAEL: Highest 
Quality. fnt./Ext. Staining. Stucco. 
Aluminum Siding Reftnishing. Deck 
Preserve. Wallpaper removal. 
Orywall Repair. Free E*t. .349-7499 

PRECISION 
PAINTING, INC. 

• Interlor/Exleriof . 
• Commercial/flesldenllal 
• Staining • Power Washing 
«Ory Wall- Plaster Repair 
• Wai'papering/Removal 
• References ', 

683-8470/ 

QUALITY PAINTING 
tnterior/Exlerior since 1967 

It doesn't cost IT PAYS 
All work done by owner* 

Free Est. 640-7106 

RK PAINTING 
Int/Exl. We specialize In a.1 types of 
palming, si alnlng, plastering and dry 

Insured, References wall repalra. 
423-124S Free Est 673-8431 

STEVES 
PAINTING SERVICE 

WE DO IT ALU . - • • - • 
' . 50*% off 
INT./EXT. • 15YoarsExp 
Staining, Wood Placemen! 

Dock Coining. Brush 6 Rd'lng. 
Aluminum Siding PairjUng 

BONDED & INSURED 
669-4975 '540-7138 

•656-7370 . 
ULTRA RESTORATIONS 

Panting Contractor, Int. 4 ext Alum, 
siding pa'nled, h'ghprcjjure wash, 
docks stained Free Est 261-4538 

WINDOWS: Re Puttied. Pa'nled 4 
Cijvi'.kc-d lirukor G aw 'Hc-p'scod. 
WmdCAS V/ashrxl (Sf.'OCis'lres 'n 
Putty Worl A Cau'ki.-o) i'-,- Kiry* -V 
(jiassWork-l/l tiade25Yrj 
CailKen - 879-1.-55 

22 Yf3 & Slill Pali.ilngl 
Fast/Mat. Ma.Tii) Res if you «*ni it 
donor/estrxday ca'l Hank 476-8106 

200 Plastering 
ALL PLASTER& 

Drywalt Repairs. No sanding. Uc. 4 
reputable. 346-2951 .422-9364 

* A-1 PLASTER 4 DRY WALL * 
Master Plaster-Dust free repair*, 
Texturing, water damage. Small 
jobsOK.Cert.31yr».*xp. 478-7949 

'- PLASTERING 4 0 8 Y W A I L " ~ 
Repair*, additions, new wort. 

AH work guaranteed 
StateUc. 348-2447, . 474-0727 

SAME 0AY PLASTER REPAIR 
Stucco any celBng $ 100 

Also Painting 
559-3510 

471-2600 
Water damage, ins. work, plait*--
ing. painting, repair*. 

215 Plumbing 
AARONS PLUMBING 

Reasonable prices. Dependable ft 
prompT service. Senior discount. 
Free estimate*. 643-4631 

CALL SAMS PLUMBING. 
• Licensed Master Plumber -

Hot water healer*. *omp pump*, 
sewer* cleaned, faucets repaired or 

replaced. Senior Citizen Discount 
SOUTHFIELO-557-6611 
FARMINGTON • 477-0864 

AL'S HOME REPAIR SERVICE 
AH Plumbing Repair*. Faucets, par-
bage disposals, hot water tanks re
paired 4 replaced No service 
charge. Call A): 533-3192 

PLUMBING WORK DONE 
Reasonable rales Fast ser.-icc 

No lob loo smalt. 
274-2469 

47^2600" " 
Plumbing 4 Sewer Cleaning Ke-
pa'tj 4 Alterations. Ren.ode'-.hg 

562-0452 
Plumbing repair». Trouble »hooiing 
i Reasonabte rales. Fast aervico. 

220 Poolt 
POOL SERVICE 

INGROUNOS ABOVE GROUNDS 
• Open ngs ' IntWailOns 
•Wa:r,i6-.a'nco/Wkry 
• Filto.-i 8 Heaters 
• Structural flepai'S 
• O<.Tr>il.>n>C!0S 9 

!T6 3«« 174.-- 26 

233 Roofing 
ACE ROOFERS EXTRAORDINAIRE 
Excelleni (ob at a reasonable price 
Root removals 4 skyUghta welcome. 
Raf. I>C. In*. Chart* . 595-7222 

AFFORDABLE ROOFING 
IML Construction 

Addition* 4 Moderpdation 
625-46« or 563-6535 

ALL ROOF LEAKS STOPPED 
New Roofs, Seamless Gutler* 

Vents, Flashlno, Drip Ledge, Vanev*. 
Guaranteed, Reference*, fret Est 
Licensed. 828-2733. 

ALL TOPS ROOFING 
Re-Roof*. Tear Off*, New Roof* 

20 yr. Established Business 
Licensed 4 Insured 4 Guaranteed 
insuranoe Work. Can, »81-1116 

BAGOETT ROOFING ft SIDING CO. 
Hoi Asphalt BuOt-Up Rools,' 
Shingle Roofs. Since 1950. 

Lie. 4 Ins. Northvlile 313-349-3110 

8 4 L ROOFING - New - Rep&lrsl 
Tear-off* - A Speclartyl Gutters, 
Vents No too too big or small. 

534-5334 - Free Ell. - «37-8139 

C.J. ROOFING 
Shingle, flat roof*. A good )obl All 
work guar. Frew Est. 722-2413 

DISCOUNT ROOFING 
Commercial • Reaidentlal. Shingle*, 
flat roots. FVit quality at low price*. 
Licensed, insured. Repair*, vinyl 
tiding. Free wlimatea. 937-1734. 
WOLVERINE ROOFING CO+tPANY 

. ROBINSON ROOFING 
Licensed 4 Insured. Reroofs 4 tear-
off*. Guaranteed workmanship for 5 
years Senior discount 423-1241 

ROOFING 
Buirt New 4 Repair 

Will beat any price! 
Senior CltUen DTscounl. 

licensed/Insured 30yr»*xperlenc« 

BEST CHIMNEY CO. 

557-5595 

175 Pett Control 
FISH 4 POND SERVICES 

Stocking, aeration, coloring, 
.A'gse and weed control. 

453 6300 

200 Flattering 

233 Hoofing 
AAA ACURATE ROOFING 

rear Off*. Re-Roof*. R«palrt 
SeamkjssGutler* Lie.4ina 

Neighborhood Const. Co. 644-5553 

AAA APEX ROOFING. INC. 
Quality work completed wtlh pride. 
Family owned. Uc-ln»./*Jf price* 

For Honesty 6 Integrity celt-
Day* 855-7223 Anytime 476-6964 

HOUSE 
REPAIRS 

• Plastor - Painting j 
Roofs. Gutters & Caiponl'V 

/74-2827 
"j'ACiTs~YVMTprp"AiR'~ V* 

Spocla'irlng in dust free drywa>i 4 
plaster repair*, licensed /Insured. 
Small |obs we'eomod. 462-2550 
. ^ ^ . . — ^ . . U — - 1 . . . . . - . , - . 1 , 

ROOFING SIDING ft GUTTER3 
AX Type* Of Roofing 

Resident's! 4 Commerciar 
Freo E«lirn»t<ra 

Liconsed 4 Insured 
Honry 350-1540 Ke.in: 477-3979 

VA*UGiTNs"R00fr';G" SEfiviC? 
i> ••vifs, iear vlf*. r.e». K '^fi<t 
W . *o<k. fuBy guar. Lie. 4 mi 

155 8736 - Free Est. - 622-786^ 

V ELAScb_CONS TRUC-TrON. ?NC* ' 
tiyaiii/ *ork al after Jab't* prices. 
Re roofs, lear-offi vonls. Flat roofl. 
lubber roof* PRESENT THIS AO AT 
THE TIME OF ESTIMATE 4 IAVE 
»35 ON ANY JOB OVER »1.300. 

261-6540 

AAA QUALITY WORK 

MODERN ROOFING 
of LIVONIA 

Sh;ng'«s profoss'onatylnslalvxJ 
A" tyes of repeV* 

Tear off* our apr*ii'Hy 
Fiji roof spocJaSjl' 
»-50 off wilh this *d 

SOniorIXlO.nl l ( h'-.i 
TreeE»tir-»te 4 7/-620(-1 

AAA VEI ASCO ROoVlNG 
JULY SALE $25 OFI ANY JOB 
OVER »1.000 WHtN YOU PRES
ENT THIS AO AT THE flME OF ES
TIMATE. Tear-oHs, »hlngt*j. flat 
roof specialist*. Alt work guaran-
leod Since 1957 4J5 4830 
. . 1 • • — • • • . . • . - » V i , i i , M , . » M — . 

—471-2600 
New 4 repair. 6hlng?«», Mai taking. 
cedv. gutler* 4 reistad carpentry. 
Infcxanoework. 471-2600 

245 8ewing Machine 
Repair 
ANY BRANDTUNE0 UP 

IN YOUR HOME - FOR ONLY »8 50 
Free Est II Add-t-on*" Work Noc-Jed 
SbWPHO.lNC 443-1999 

Classillod Ads 

GET RESULTS. 
Classified Ads 

261 Television, VCR 
Radio, CB 
* TV-VCR REPAIR* 

In home service 
Free pick-up 6 deUvery 

Uc - Sr. Dlicount*. 22 yrs- exp. . 
7dey*-Mike . 756-8317 

269 Tile Work 
ACE TILERS EXTRAORDINAIRE 

. THe. Marble, Re-grout. Repair 
• Reason* bl* Prioes, Refer ence*. 
Free Eat. CaH lee anytime .729-1766 

BA^UZZJNI MARBLE 4 TllE 
Ceramic, marble. *iti« 4 giassbioc* 
mjtatiatiofl. ftasidentlai, commercial 
4 industrial. Qualify work. Free Est. 
Call lawrence. 261-0177 

• J. B. TILE COMPANY 
QUALITY CERAMIC THE 
Fully Licensed 4 Insured 

For Estimates, call Jim 526-4640 

273 Tree Service , 
A-1 CONNOLLY TREE SERVICE 

Tree Removal. Trimming. Sturnp 
Removal 6 land Clearing 
In*. - Free est. 482-6517 

AAA NATIONAL TREE 6 STOMP 
Removal. Trimming. Topping 
INSURANCE - LOW RATES . 

Deep Root Feeding 326-0671 

ACE STUMP REMOVAL 
SHRUB ft SMALL TREE REMOVAL 
Discount Slump Grinding free Est 
546-2530 673-7170 

A-1 ANDREW TREE SERVICE 
. Tree 4 »lump removal 

Trimming, topping. Froe estimate* 
God Bless You. . - * 459 4655 

COMPLETE TREE 6' ~ 
•':•--:' STUMP REMOVAL ' 

Top »ott 4 *and deU-rered 
Please call: 282-7223 

~~ .0 ft F TREE SERVICE 
Topping, Trimming 6 Removals . 

4 Very Reasonable Ra lev 
FuUytnsured. * 660-1432 

R&RTREE SERVICE 
FREE ESTIMATES -INSURED . 

_CALL RON 721-4938 

SUBU^fMNTREE~~" 
Trkiimlng. Tree 4 Slump Removal 
Fre>'Eslimitos, Irr̂ ufed 522 5946 

S^MMEftVpEClALS 
,.: ' V4V Tree Service 
'Ii:'« trin.-.V:- .̂ troe/jlu«-iprrxr.ov«l 
-Froe Est -nsuiod.. 255-392? 
• SUPERIOR LAND SYSTEMS"'" 

Siu.np Rerncval • Tree Removal 
Free Estimates 

427-6681 

TREE TRIMMER - NOT TRYING TO 
0ET RICH. JUST MAKE A LIVlNO 

Remova's • Insured • Free EitL-nstes 
Senior R»l«s. «23-1562 or 644-2717 

277 Upholtlary 
JC.'SUPKOLSTERiNQ 

Home ft office furniture, boal Interi
or*, furniture repair. Free Ealimaies 
«1-7746 634-3077 

MAKE YOUR 010 FURNITURE 
lOOKNEW -Oua'ityworkbyeiperl 
craftsman. In business over 25 yrs 
Fait service, low prlcos. Iree in-

.. h.ynaesiimatej 350 87J9 

234 Wallpapering _ _ 
.ABEHEnjOB.." 

WALLPAPERING ft PARTING 
Paper Slrlpping Plaster Repairi 
Excellent References, 15 Yrs Exp . 
lie Don: 624 2750 422-0350 

234 Wallpapering 
AIL OUR WORK GUARANTEED 
Papering, Stripping ft Hanging 
Plastering ft Palnllng."Exp - lie. 

Calt Joe or Karen 422-5672 

THE WALLPAPER LADY 
Hanging/Si ripping 

15 Yr* Exp. - Reas. Rates 
• CaJKalhyal:698-2412 , 

WALLPAPER REMOVAL 
INSURED 

ARNOLD GOLD1N 366-0499 

471-2600 
Papering, Removal. Painting 
Plastering, related repair*. ; 

285 Wall Washing 
471-2600 835-8610 
Wa'rwashlng* window 4 rug clean
ing Painting" All types ofrepairs 

290 Water Heaters 

SEARS 
The Most Trusted 

Name In Home 
Improvement 

WE'LL 
INSTALL A 

WATER-
HEATER IN 

YOUR HOME 
• WITHIN 24-

HOURS-
Guaranteed! 

NOW 
FuHLIno oj'watei 
heaters avallabfo 
• Energy Efliclont 

1-800-877-6420 
'Sundays and Holidays 

may bo excluded In 
sorno areas 

•Sear*. RoobvckftCo. 1991 

297 Windows 
CUSTOM VINYL WINDOWS 

Siding 4 Trim No midd** men. 
Qvai'ty Materis'i Ouaranleod Work 
llc4tn> 595 6969 

VtNYl nEPTACEMEhT W.NDOWS 
Compiolrify lr.H»''«d from »187 

Andwson Ooorwanj msla"^! »995 
Windows, Ooori 4 Mora. 767-855« 

WINDOW REPLACEMENT 
Wood Or vinyl 

RONDUOASBUUDIN0 
6646 Crown, Ifvonla - 421-5528 

file:///r.-r-r.y
http://SOniorIXlO.nl
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502 Help Wanted 
Dontal-Modlcal 

STAFF 
RNS 

Opportunities In Hospice Care 
Hospice Monroe 

• Hospice of Washtenaw • 

Amicare Hospice Services, apon 
iorcd by the Sisters ol Mercy, i> 
seeking Contingent end on-cau Staff 
RNs (of « J Monroe end Washtenaw 
branches This is en excoCent op
portunity tor RNs who desire Io 

i-mak « a_resl dJtercQCAJo. LheJIrrHLCl 
their patients f i j l families. 

. ypu y » t * responsible to, case 
rhanagemenl' of patient care W4th 

_t^jgg«!pt # Me'di.Ki&'-ipary.uam 
^a^xoach: CuWeniTcertsure-arid 

o«« Of more.years of hemairtogy/ 
oncology experience required.' with 
hospice exper ience preferred.'-'. 

• Amicare offer« a oc*hpotiUy» salary 
10 maloh- your skiiis. To apply, 
p'esse send your resume:.! 

A micafe Hospice •. 
' >B§rvid£s,' Inc. • 

: Nancy lerynan •• .• 
. . 2oro«oab*cK'Rd. *: •:,' 

:-•.•.'•'• . SuSe i • . . . 
. - ' Aw* Arbor. Ml. <«105 •. •;> > 

Achlevlrvg-^WOrXlofcei (hyet'jlty 
. through Equ*4,0pportur%/ 
"Affkmafoe Action Employer. 

504 Help Wanted 
OHice-Clerical 

ADMINISTRATIVE assistant for 
leading International auto manufao-
lurer. Excefenl socreta/fsl skli's A 
word processing Roconl wad* con
sidered, to $r-3.00y7year,Ce3 
Mrs.StsmpelUNlFORCE 357-0644 

••' ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
Experience w!ih Wordpertdct, data 
entry 4 HgM clerical duties. Part 
time flush resume Io: J»v Chugaril, 
Aero Service Corp. 17187N. laurel 
Park Dr. o 165, Uvonfa. Ml 48»52. 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

Monday, July 22. 1991 Q&E *SF 

: • AUTO DEAL£R$HIP 
looking (w recent high school grad
u a l or student tqess.il In cashier's 
office. MuSI have some (341 a entry 
knowloge, perl Iime portion. PJeese 
apply at Jo* ,Pan!*n Chevrolet. 
J91 ft Telegraph. Southf-eM. 

355-1000 

504 Help Wanted 
OHico-Clorlcal 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT : 
Experienced wtth phones, dala erv-
<nr. typing. »nd ctericaf/generai off
ice dulses. Scmd resume with salary 
requirements to.-. W. Qlng. 237* 
Frankly pd , Btoomfiefd finis. Ml 
- — — : •—*•• • 41302-

ADMINISTRATJVE 
-SECRETARY 

^ ^ $ 2 7 ^ 0 0 ( ) - ~ ' 
Greal opportynlty y«lth a pfe4llflloo» 
cdnsof'Jog fl'm-Enpo'lonoe IncJud-
Inj »Jof'a pfooetiino a>vJ computer 
w<x*. wW t>e apOfeoiled Ns,«. Hur-
01 C*fl lynn. 444-0909.. -•"• 
6NEILWQ PERSONHEC S£RV|CE8 

VROBISON 
' DENTAL 

: IS GROWING!. 
.-.. CHAJRSIOE ASSISTANT 
Do you relate wefl with p«opW\Oo 
you work e»feclive>y u «team m*n-
b«r? Oo you too yourself In • h«adth 
profeiiloo? If 50..we wanf 10 lalk 

; with you. P I«JW poone to arreno* a 
confidonliaJ Interview -.: . .453020 

. X-RAY/CAST TECH 
PART TIME 

To* Oflhopedro omco. Some com-
pujer -«'Parienc«. Send repĴ e* 10 
J«;oo.Wesl Eionl Mite Rd.. farm 
hfltoo, MI483J5 

X-RAY TECHNICIAN 
& NUCIEAB TECHNICIAN 

ParHime/Fua lime. Ko»1 area 
. 473-8510* , 

X-RAY TECHNICIAN 
Registered, pa/I lime 10 do Flouro 4 
Marmo. Cat afternoons, ask for: . 
Dia/mal. . 425-5200 

XRAYTECHNTCTAHNS 
X/ay company Io SouthMd seeking 
roistered or.ieglslry eiigil* lechnl-
cian» Students welcome. Good sal
ary, med-cal 4 dental benefits. Con-

— !»<«>Su««l " 353-1155 

XRAY TECHNICIANS . 
REGISTERED 4 NOtfi£.0"STffiE0 
Full time or work wtien you wlnl ICC 
Top do^a/ lor your skirta. A number 
of work silej arajfaWe. CaJI theresa. 
Te.T>pro-WedlcaJ 443-5590 

$04 Help Wanted 
Otfice-Clericat 

-ACCOUNTANT, 
JUNIOR 

nc-oded for femporery position In 
Sov^fieM. Accounts payable expe
rience, strong computer ejperlence, 
and LOTUS required. 

ACCOUNTANTS ONE 
24133 Northwestern Hwy , Suite 202 

Soulh.rTold. Ml 48075 
354-2410 

. ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANr. 
Suburban oNfed nwk'eUn^ aoertcV 
seek a wea-rxtfarUetf. 'efficient end 
del aft-oriented IndlytduW 16r tjdmlA-
isuaUye'asiisiant position. Must be 
• Wf-startex and have 6ood Irt^ 
terpersonal, written and verbal corru 
munlc»llon akiils; d^ecl rna/ketlng 
kncrwtedoe'a plus.- Proficiency wttfi 
WordPerfect 5.1 requlrejrfoVtoavy 
ctertcal >and = project. manegemenl 
supporj' 18* . senior managemenl. 
Regular .cjenl Inlerfece .and over
time requited. Excellent w'sjo and 
benefita pSQkage. Send resume to: 
80«. 430 Observer - 4 'Eooent/lc 
Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd, LfvonfS, MleNjan 49150 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
Proficient: In WordPerfect; 5.1, 
5 5 wpm, Wg Wy developod 
oraJ/wiJIten oommunlcatlon, 
organtzallonaJ tkffls a must. WW-
nxim 3 yea/1 edrrtnl st/a ttvo 
experience tn » fait paced environ
ment, 1 year customer .service: $ 
years cortege or equivalent" 

ideal candidates wia be dependable, 
responsible and a team player. 

Apply in person onhr^: "'":."" 
- - TheHolWaylnn 

5$0t SoutfifWd Service Drive 
' - /• at Ford Rd. 
Ties or Wed . Juty 23-24 

, 200pm- S.OOpm 

MCN COMPUTER SERVICES. INC. 
EQual Opportunity Employer 

BE A MEMBEfl 61 • djnsmk; \tarn 4 
prow to your fu^esl polenllal! 
fmmeoiete,opening In Troy firm f«r 
Socratary'looKlna for growth'00-
ponjnltles in an exceflont work eorf-. 
ror.menl. MirVmum 1 yr. eiporlence, 
typing minimum 50 wpm. DeskTop 
pubnsNng skills « +. Will t/a-'n II ba
sic sklAs a/> above averaoe Flexible 

hrs. avafable. Calf: «28-3280 

. _^eiUpR/ACCOONTlNO 
Import ^Jeieir iwttng-e'Psrrenced, 
bitier w!tH» accounting backgroud. 
Appty«r> persoo i i : Autobahn Mo
tors, Inc. 176S.»Te.'egreph Rd. 
-.-, • - - - filoomfleidHii!*.MV48302-

BHIER - needed lor Livonia mental 
health fecOrty. High volume compy,t-. 
er Input, knowledge of Insutanee 
bBlng a plus. Resume requfred. 
Please phone for conflderyOaJ Inter
view . .AAJo/Reolne. 425 4070 

An Equal Opportunity fn-ployer . 

..- 'BOOKKEEPER. ».i " •• 
Fifl-Ume.- aip«l«ince <n oaeneral1 

ledger, accpents reeetvaW* & Lotus. 
Salary «5.000-»le.uOO.SeVKJ re
sume to: 9;M'.ST 21411 CMC Center" 
Dr., $te. t \7\ Soulhle(td, Ml. 48076 

BOOKKEEPER . 
large property management com-
pViy Jocaled In Sc-Jtnfiejd has 
opening for accural* detail -oriented 
Bookkeeper: Please send resume 
to: Bookkeeper, P, Q. Box 5971. 
Southfieid, ML. 4808«. 

ACCOUNTANTS BOOKKEEPERS 
CLERICAL DATA ENTRY 

PART TIME FULLTIME 
Cal A«Ounlemp» « like 58.000 
professionals dVI In 19901 

ACCOUNTEMPS 
Southfiefd - .- 357-8367 
Tiby • . ' 524-3100 

ACCOUNTINQ AIDE - Full time en
try level position requires general 
oft-ce skins and some accounting 
57 00 per hour plus benefits. Send 
reswne to- All: Pal. 27780 Novl Rd. 
Suite250. Novl. Ml". 48377. 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 
Computer ontry/anperlenced.' De-

' t^ied. neat and wistino to work with 
a high vo ĵote paper flow. EAceflenl 
beneMs ahd wages. Send roume 
e.id sa'ary requirements to: ' 
Otf<e Maiager, 15101 Cleat St. 

Plymouth 48170 6098 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE/ 
: BOOKKEEPER'•". -

W.lh Personal computer etpertehc*. 
CallDo/ores . . " • 453-1620 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

Busy specialty appa/al. sale* . 
office has an excrtng opportu
nity avaaaWe for a brighl «nd 
energetic AdmlnUtralrve Aisist-

• ant. --ResponslbOftles include: 
preparing: proposals, -letter* 
and purchase orders, assisting 

. clients on trie telephone, follow-
up on orders and handling gen; 
eral office duties . 

If you posses* a minimum o( 2 
years eiperiehce, good com
munication skins, and a Wast 55 
wpm. typing, ptoaie cad 

(313)462-6050« 

UNIFORMS 
TO YOU 

39201 Schoolcartt Rd. B-15 
Lrvorta, Ml., 48150 

Equal Opportunity Employe/ M/F' 

BOOKKEEPER 
Manufacturlnfl company haj Imme-
diate Opening In CWy of Wayne lor 
Indrytduaf to handle alt bookkeeping 
through financial statement prepa
ration. Must have strong booi*eep-
Inj 4 compuief aklfls and "no non
sense'' allrtode. Send resume 4 sal
ary requirements to; 

* DOt . 
Mr. Lamb 

3927fourth St." 
Wayne, M l . 48T84 

BOOKKEEPER/RECEPTIONIST 
. 20-25hoursperweek 

Send resume 10: P.O. Bo* 24078, 
• Orchard Lake. Ml ,48324 

CLERICAL 

Diftboid, a fecognl/ed leador In the 
fetd of ba--ik and socurit/ equip 
ment. has t/>e loHowlng eice»eni 
opportunit/evaJtabie: 

CUSTOMER 
SERVICE 

DISPATCHER 
This posrt-on w:H work in our Cus
tomer Service Dispatch Operation 
Prlma/y dylles win be to take cus
tomer service cafls, data base entry 
arid retrieval: loca'.e/dupatch tech
nicians; and more Our require
ments are: outstanding con-JTmnlca-
t>on ikll's, cjjslomer service atltude 
indrrJ.n4r,wn$f>Apm typing iWAf. 

V/e oiler ettracltve salary and bene; 
fill wftl a pjog/ejsfrt Indus Irx lead 
err for consideration.̂  please send 
revjme to. Personnel Director. 
DIEBOtD, INC.,:23070 Commerce 
Dr.. Farminglon H.K*. M l . 48335. 
EO€ -. .'•' • m/f/dr* 

DIEBOl^INC;^ 
CLERK •>.knowledge of 'off,e* rA»-
th*0». pood ̂ rji/wrlllen cc<nrriuW-
cation skits. Ability io lea/n/operate 
• mufti-tee phone rionsoJe, One/two 
years coisege Or equh/afont. , ' 

ldc«l candidates wlil be dependable. 
«,asf>onsfbie ind a team .plays*:-. •• 

Appfy In person onfyeL' « ' • • •* . ' 
''.- .-.- .The'Hoiiaaylnr) 
. 5801 Sovthfleld Service LVtve 

- - . - . atFordRd-
Tues or Wed . .My 23-24 

" 3 00 p m - 8 00 pm .-
' - ' ' • " • • ' - ^ - - 1 . ' . " ' : - . : 

MCN C0MPU1 Eft SERVICES. INC. 
Equal̂ Opportunity Employer 

CLERK TYPIST 
$14-$ 16.000rFEE PAID 

BuSy. stable, employee-oriented 
company offers benefrls, Tots of va
riety in a fast paced office, to some
one who can type at (east 55 wpm.. 
end have good boopfe skiPs. Ca9 
Mary Pat today. d51-3660.. 
SNELLING PERSONNEL SERVICES 

, FARMINGTON HILLS 

BOOKKEEPER-TROY 
Min. 2 yr». bookkeeping experience, 
emphails on accounts teoervable. 
Type.45wpm, PC experience re^ 
quired. Lotus helpM. Eieeffeni ben
efits. Send resume 4 salary require
ments to: 8KR. P. O. Box 306, Troy, 
Ml 48083 

BOOKKEEPER - West BroornfieW 
CPA firm needs kijypuncher through 
general ledger, pavroa laxos, misc 
ofwoe duties. Jane : 626-0755 

CAR BILLER 4 PAYROLL CLERK 
Part time, experienced IndMdusJs. 
exooitenl benefit package. Appty ai 
35300 Grand River Ave, farmington 
Hills. 

•AGA Services 
NEEDJ 

Clerical Personnel 
• Secretaries 

PC experience helpM 

• Receptionists 
Experience a plus 

• Typists 
45+WM 

• Word Processors 
AH Softwares 

•'• Data Entry >. 
Appfy Moa-fri., 9-12 or 1-4. 

23077 Greenfield, Suite 152 
Soulhfield, Ml 48075 

313-552-8255 

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE CLERK 
Residential experience preferred 
Downtown location Experience with 
compuleriied Accounting. Call 
lenora or Michelle 362-3333 

Accounts Receivable 
• " • - . . C l e r k 

J he growth of our inter national 
..coaacany^^^Jiajĵ MledJuLopening In 
our Finance Oept. 1-2 years experi
ence . preferred Including handling 
lock box deposits, posting cash 
receplts and dosing and balancing 
Io General Ledger. Data entry and 
lOkey calculator skins required. 
Please send resume WITH SALARY 
REQUIREMENTS or apply In person 
between 9am-4pm at: 

Human Resources Department 

AMERICAN YAZAKI 
. CORPORATION . 

6700 Haggerty Road 
Canton, Ml 48187 

N» Phone Cans Please 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ACUVE otSce noods sales aiOslanT 
Wordprocesslng. $17.5O0/yr. to 
slarl. Ca9 Sara at UNIFORCE 

646-7664 

ASSISTANT DATA ENTRY 
SUPERVISOR 

immediate opening In Uvonla. Du
ties Include: input preparation. d»U 
entry; qua-'ity cont/ot and 4he super-
vlsori thereof. This position super
vises afternoon shift, from 330-MSd-
night, from February through April 
15. Hours olherwfse. days and 
somewhat flexible. Good . hourly 
rale. Successful supervlson In a 
data entry envlronement and typing 
speed of 55 wpm required. For an 
appointment call: 525-4774 

ASSISTANT PAYROLL position. 
Must have computer experience end 
knowledge of reporting require
ments for Workmen's Comp. Union 
fringe benefits and MESC. iT-%8 
perhour.'Send resume Io: P.O.Box 
6070. Wixom. Ml 48393-6070: 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CAREERS!! 
ENGINEERING Secretary 122,000 
WordPerfect 5 1. Lotus, and knowl
edge of Englnooring Industry a plus. 

ADMINISTRATIVE Assistant$23,000 
Lotus, WordPerfect, graphics, and 
desktop publishing a pkis. 

SECRETARY.,. . J 18.000 
WordPerfect 5.1, strong typing, 
fast-paced olfloe., 

PURCHASING ASSISTANT- »16,000 
Heavy purchasing, data entry back
ground a must ' " - . - • • 

COMMERCIAL LINES $23,000 
Must have 3-5 years experience In 
commerical Insurance 

Additional Positions Available . 
Evening Appotntmen is Available 

ALLTEES COMPANY PAIO --

PERMANENT STAFF 
Farmtngton Hills: 737-5750 
Southfleld: 552-9060 
Uvonla: 591-2221 
Troy:— ' 585r2720 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CORPORATE Account Receivable 
CoKector. 30 hours per week. $8 per 
hour. Ooa/born G»ge. 32330 Ford 
Rd , Garden City. M l , 48135. 

504 Hotp Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
EXCELIENT OPPORTUNITY 

1 year phjs experience, outstanding 
| W ) 4 professional &XTHMXX re-
quired tor exciting position *«Wn 
Michigan baoed corporation. Short
hand prelorrod, excetont salary, M -
tlon reimbursement, dependent 
cover age. Can Arthur Thomas 
Executive Search at . 355-4140 

FAST PACED Birmingham' law firm 
needs quick learrier to tfo data en
try/legal forms. Experience noodod. 
Excellent benefits Can Steve Mutter 

645-2444 

FORTUNE 50a,hfgh tech firm heeds 
executive secret a/y with DW 4. Up 
to $20.CO0/yr-Ca4 Mrs Smith at 
UNIFORCE • '- 646-8500 

fRONTDESK 
"SECRETAnV— 

fortune.600 toii^peny etfcwa h te 
cure futore 'to « tksiod Secretary 
who cah handle iXijy phones as woS 
aa adva/toed word processing.' To 
$19.7C»0 +. great bonefjis. Can 
Bar rile* no*t 464-0909. 
SNELLING PERSONNEL SERVICES 

FMLL" TiX»E -" position,•available. 
Must type 50 wpm. App»y In person 
at'Art Van Furniture. 22555 Green-
fleSd.'SOulhfWId.^Mon. thru ,Fri.. 
10amto5p<ri . > 

tiENERAL OFFICE position avaH-
able". Mull'ipte. (oV responsibHrties lor 
motivated Indlvdual. 8:30-5pm, 
M^-Frl.CaSRoseaqna . 362-7384 

. GENERAL OFFICE-PART-TIME 
ffours: 11AM-5PM daty. Typing. «-
Ing, tompyteri, phones, Eght ac-
eouniing. 10 M.le/Grand Ftrve/ area. 
QaS (Of appotntmenl 476^)770 

:. /-GENERAL OFFICE SKILLS. 
Dependable person tor sales office, 
Heggerty, t2 mOe area. General off
ice skins required. Computer and/or 
sales experience helpful. Flexible 
hours. .- 553^6999 

GENERAL OFIXE skins requVed. 
Fuft time position. Knowledge o( 
MerBh phone system a ptuv South. 
flefd location. Cal Ph»: • 354-931¾ 

GENERAL OFFICE - Ught book-
keeping, M time, $5.50/hr. Ideal for 
seniors 4 retirees. Southneld kxa-
lioft. "•-..;•-- - 569-4003 

CROSSMATCH -
PERSONNEL 
EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 

desired for CFO positjort. ExceMni 
skills. $22K-.- J28K depending on' 
experience. V/ork for a AAA Corpo
ration. Super benefits. Call Agnes as 
soon as possible lor interview. -: 

Other temporary 4 permanent posi
tions available.- 352-7555 

GENERAL OFFICE WORK". 
Typing, answering phones, frfing 
Blue Cross Blue Shield. 401K Plan. 
40 to 48 hrs. per week. Must Be De-

| pendaWe. Cafc, - 313-595-6400 

GENERAL OFFICE 
Word processing experience. Mini
mum 60wpm. 2-3 days per week 12 
mile 4 Northwestern Hwy. CaS Mrs 
KaU ' 356-1800 

504 Help Wanted 
. Office-Clerical 

LEGAL SECRETARY-
Immedlate opening, mltf-sired 
BioomKeid Hills Firm. Legal experi
ence required. ExperWioce m ktiga-
Uon r^fpluL WordPerfect 5,1. 
Excoitent pay and tenefits tor qualt-
led appficantj. Please forward re
lume to: Ofhce Manager, Hooa/d 4 
-toward Attorneys. 1400 N Wood
ward Ave, Su 250. Bioomflefd H-lls. 
«1,48304. 

LEGAL SECflETARY/PARAlEOAL 
>ou)hfie!d Insurance company 
leeks hardworking, bright career 
novated Irtdlrldual to assist 
corporate counsel. Candidate must 
han» lyr. (egal experience. , 
Insurance • backgrpgnd preferred. 
Non smokers Onfy apply. Send 
reyjrrveto: 
.- legal Secretary 

' -. P.O. Box 300 
- ^-^ovttheJfLML,48037 .. _.. 

Ltxe PCOPLET Ciijuy taJktrij wi.Uie 
phoAe? Our ctenl 1» looking I V 2 
part time people to do surveys ever 
the phone. MJst be professional, 
speak dearty and have'at least 2 
years of verifiable work experience 
Hourly pay rate, no commission 
CM. to schedule-an appolntmerri-
moFee>.:. . . • - - , - , -
DYNAMIC PEOPLE:.. • ^&4-6$00 

UV0NIA,FOOOBflO¥ER , 
looyrM lor • distaphofte operator, 
WordPertec* 'eiperience' prelerred 
Resume to. TPC.J PC Box 3304 
Lh6rta.MI.48150.Att;JS: .. 

An Equal O^portutfty Employe*. 

LIVONIA F.UNERAL home has- Im
mediate' opening for } person full 
time office position. Caring, respoo-
sibte. sharp 4 energetic person who 
has strong pubic relation skfls and 
possesses good . secretarial sxjiis. 
For further information and job de
scription, please can between 
1pm-5pm: , : 422-6720 

- MA'L ROOM/SUPPLY CLERK 
Won-smoking company seeks, roaJl/ 
supply dark. Appfeanl must be eh-
erget-c. responsible 4 maintain a 
ocod driving record. Fui time with 
flexible, hours (nck»dirvj some even
ings 4 Saturdays. Send resume to 
Supply Cleric. P.O. Box 300, 
Southfleld. Ml . 48037. 

MATURE PERSON for fu3 time off
ice staff position. People oriented, 
organtied and dependable. Insur
ance agency, 7 Wiie/inkster Rd 
area. N<xvsmoker,Ca3 2-5pmonry. 

531-8445 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT. 
Southf«ld/13 MJe area, lor busy 
muni service office. Telephone. 4 
clerical duties, computer experience 
helpful! Good salary 4 beneni pack
age. Resume to: Personnel P. O 
Box 2770. Southfleld Ml. 48037 . 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

MARKETING - position. Bit-
m'nghamn, 7/yrs experience, big 10 

r eduate. top grades, good written 
oral skMs, benefits. Feepald 

COMMERCIAL - casualty insurance 
c>erk, experience required. $10/hr. 
5 firs pe/ dr/, 8 week assignment. 
Fee paid 

1 on 1 WordPerfect 5.1 training 
Resume 'service 

LOIS RAY 
PERSONNEL 

SOUTHFIELO . 559-0560 
OFFICE HELP WANTED 

No experience necessary. Appfy at: 
31411 W. 8 M « pa., Tuesday 
bet* coon 12-noon-3pm 

.OFFICE MANAGEH i for imMmarp-
vrfscluring krm", nx>srT>e-!arr\raa/ 
With IBM PCs.4 Platinum software-
Weges com/neosurei^ with experi. 
ence Beriefiis Wayne arts 'Ask for 
Mr.Trevloor: '• 726-W22 

OFF»Ce PERSON to run blue prints 
M llme,.wWUaJn. Bedford *.~ea; 
252(5 Glendaie. 8. pll-96. between 
Telegraph 4 Beech Defy- • • , > ' 

. OFFICE PERSONNEL '' 
Immediate positions avaltable. We 
piovtde Top Pay,- Paid HoWeys, 
Temp- Me* . Injur anoe., Over Time 
Pay, Bonuses. K fou have any of the 
fofcw^ng skJBs t>H tod ay lor an ap-
polntmentf •' .'. ."•-• .-• * ;,'• 

'" Wand Word Processing 
Word Perfect (an versions) '•• ; 

• Lotus, MvHlmale; Micro Soft Word 
•-. Receptionist. Typist, Data Entry . 

. - / . ' • Uvonfa%64-«100 
.-.'.- Southfleld, 352-1300/ 

SNELLING v 
TEMPORARIES 

: NEVERAFEE 
OFFICE POSITION AVAtUBLE 

With large Oik land County credit 
union. Tasks win include .teoer re-
spon&lb&ties. Experience preferred. 

'-'-. 683-4302 

OFFICE SECRETARY: involves 
WordPerfect, Lotus 1-2-3, book
keeping and telephone reception. 
Please send resume, references and 
Salary requirements to: B. F. Corp . 
31390 Northwestern Hwy..'Surte A. 
Farmington HBs, M148334 

CUSTOMER SERVICE REPS 
ExceOenl sa-'arles, poneM program, 
no experionce nocessary, 

t-60O-'874-4594 

CHURCH SECRETARY • 30 hours 
per week ̂ flexible). 'Excellent typing 
4 organisational s>.nIs.bookkeeping 
4 (amiaarlty with Macintosh com
puter preferred. Competitive salary, 
send resume 10: Faith Community 
Presbyterian Church. PO Box 1. 
Novl, Ml 4837$. 349-5666 

. , CLERICAL 
• Actountjig 
(Clerical Typist 
• Secretaries 
• Support Service Clerks 
immediate Positions ..-- -539-0200 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

We are one ol Southeast Michigan's 
largest local accounting firms look
ing lor an Administrative Assistant 
for our 50 person office. The appli
cant should have the following quali
fications 3 years administrative ex
perience, exceptional typing 4 or-
ganbatiooal skills, shorthand 4 be 
prof<ien| on WordPerfect. Salary 
commensurate with experience 
Qualified candidates should send 
their resume to: Personnel Depl, 
MSW. 28580 Orchard lake Rd, Sle. 
200. Farmington HiHS. Ml. 46334 

AOMiNiSTRATIVE secretary lor 
Livonia research cenler. Wordpro-
cessing and Lotus Up Io $9 50/hr. 
Can She-ta at UNIFORCE 473-2931 

'ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
. Growing health ca>e f-rm sooVs and 

orgsn'red Individual. Mujl have 
computer and secretarial skPls 
Wed<ai. dental background a plus. 
Send resume IP Administrative 
Assistanl 3f55?Schx>oicrafl. 
IfvonH. 48150 

Attention 

WORD PROCESSORS 
Long 4 short-term assignments 
available- Competitive ' wages 4 
bonus plan. Experience In the fol
lowing required: 

• WordPerfect 5.0 
•WordStar 
• Mult.Male 
•Lotus 

. CaH how for an appointment 

- 528-8454 ' 

FUTURE FORCtr 
TEMPORARY HELP SERVICE 

. NEVERAFEE 
AUTO DEALER • Clerical/Data entry 
position Fun time-Appfy •" person 
onty. See Moty. Troy Ford, 777 John 
R.Troy. 

CLERICAL • 

Dieboid, a recognlied leader In.the 
ReTd ot bank and security equ'p-
menl, has the foBowIng excellent 
opportunity aveUabte: 

CUSTOMER 
SERVICE 

.—DISPATCHER-
This position wlB work In our Cus
tomer Service Dispatch Operation. 
Primary duties wW be to lake cus. 
tomer service cans, data base entry 
and retrieval; locate/dispatch tech-
nWanj; and more. Our require
ments are: outstanding communica
tion skills, customer service altitude 
and minimum SOwpm typing abU-ty. 

We offer attractive salary end bene
fits with a progressive Lnduslry lead
er. For consideration, please send 
resume to Personnel Director. 
DlEBOLO. INC , 23070 Commorce 
Dr.. Farminglon Hi'ls. Ml 48335. 
EOE .. - . m'f/d/* 

DIEBOLD.INC. 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
REPRESENTATIVE 

A detail.oriented..computer (iterate. 
energetic Individual for a fast paced, 
growing business In Troy. Requires 
long hours. • 568-0800 

DATA ENTRY CLERKS 
Several opening for experienced 
Oata Entry Clerks Must have good 
Image 4 a minimum ol 35 wpm typ
ing. Some |ot>s may require answer
ing telephones. 
ARBOR TEMPS 459-1166 

DATA ENTRY - - . . -
OelrWt area company has a rveod for 
Oata • Entry poopte wltfi reliable 
transportation for travel thru-out the 
Metro area. Must have good driving 
rocord.Cal . 528-8100 

OATA ENTRY 
FULL TIME: 4PW-12AM 
PART TIME: 11AM-4PM 

An opportunity exists within a grow
ing distribution company for an ex
perienced Data Entry Clerk. Duties 
wO include data entry 6 general off
ice procedures- Including sorting 4 
Wing. Successful applicants wll 
have a high school diploma, accu
rate typings skills; minimum.ot 50 
wpm, computer lamltla/lty & flexiblB-
ty ol scheduling Repfy"In confidence 
to: Oata Entry. P. O. Box 370. 
Wayne. Mi., 48184 • 

DATA ENTRY operator - 9000 key 
Strokes for growing Southfleld In
surance b«or. $6/hr. 
Ca» Dana at UNIFORCE 357-003« 

OATA PROCESSING TECH Support 
To $23,000. Dogroe t * i i 2 yrs ex
perience. Benefits 473-7210 

Steven j Greene Personnel 

DENTAL ASSlSTAH f: congenial a x-
perlenced person, enthusiastic 
about commitment, to growing 
practise In Uvonla. 464-1827 

DESK RECEPTIONIST 
For prtrate club. College student 
preferred Moo. 4 Frl, 6 30am-
3 30pm. Computer and tennis 
knowledge helpful Apply In person, 
8-11am, weekdays.-22777 Farming-
ton. Rd,farmington. 

EMPLOYEE BENEFIT COMPANY 
Is expanding and seeking . 
RECEPTIONIST - Must have excel 
Jent typing skills, word processing 
and en}6y answering the tr>N " 
CONSULTANT - A nWtNated Indi
vidual to administer 125/Ca.'eterla 
Plan. Knowledge and enporionce re
quired. Immediate openings, excel
lent benefits. Send resume/salary 
requirements to; 33228 W 12 Mile, 
Su. 144, Farmington Hills, Mi , 
48334. • • " 

GENERAL OFFICE CLERKS 
. PART TIME 

COLLE0ESTUDENTS 
HOMEMAKERS-RETIREES 

Marketing services fWm In "Farming-
ton. Hilts seeks entry level general 
office personnel. Please respond if 
youpossosslhefodowtng.. * 

• High school'diplomat 
• Pleasant phone manner 
• Strong verbaf 4 math skins 
• Oata Entry experience ' 
• Salary $5.19-$5.50 per hour 
• Flexible daytimo hours. . 

It you have these qualifications con
tact: . 

CAROLYN MUSSER - 468-3225 
between 10,00am - 4.00pm 

Monday thru Friday • 

HOT LIST 
IMMEOtATE NEEDS: 
• Six Data Eritry Operators 
• Secretaries 
•VVord Processors 
• Insurance Underwriter 
•Blind Stitch Oporator . ^ . : -

SNELLING TEMPORARIES 
TROY DETROIT 
362-5090 871-2700 
IMMEDIATE OPENING for the right 
person! Requirements: people ori
ented, telephone eiperience and 
clerical sWls. Can Erin Walsh tor an 
mtervtcwet 356-7111 

INSURANCE AGENCY - Assistant 
Customer Service Rep. Must have 
computer 6 customer ski.l$. Appfy ki 
person Professional Insurance As
sociates, 3028 Wayne, Wayne, ML 

New Home 
Secretarial 

As part-time assistant to model 
home sates agent In popular Uvonla 
development to perlorm duties as 
hostess to customers. heJp buyers 
w'th color and material, selections, 
make construction modifications. 
typing. Hours: 1-6 daily and some 
evenings. Monday, Tuesday, 
Wednesday. 12-6 Saturday end 
Sunday. We wis train you. Must be 
willing to appfy and obtain Real Es-
tate'SaJes Sconse An exciting, edu
cating and Interesting hourly posi
tion. 
The Prudential Harry S. Wolfe, Real
tors New Homo OMsSon 421-6660 

OFFICE ASSISTANT 
Retail furniiufrj company seeks de
pendable Individual for part time 
Office /Clerical position. Requires: 
motivaled. sort-starter, strong or
ganizational ability, 4 some experi
ence in baste office skills. Saturday 
work fcsrequired. 

LA-Z:BOY SHOWCASE SH0PPE 
27764 NOV! ROAD . 

SERVICE DRIVE. 12 OAKS MALL 
• 349-3700 

OFFICE HELP 
for North Red lord Towing 
Cell. • 531-1303 

INSURANCE CO. tocatod ki Troy 
has an Immediate opening fgr a pro-1 
posal representative Ideal ftdrvldol 
el would possess strong math skMs. 
good oral communication. Investi-
gatfve 4 Interpreth-e akiits. 
Keyboard knowledge with a mini
mum of 12 mos. experience In a 
business environment working in a 
math related- function. CRT knowl
edge a plus. 
Reply to Box «434. Observor 4 Ec
centric Newspapers.'36251 School
er art Rd, Uvonla. Michigan 48150 

INSURANCE • PART TIME 
Personal Lines experience. 3-dsys/ 
wk. $6 50/hr.; 3 month review. Win 
lead to full time position. No lee. 

8. HAMIL PERSONNEL 
424:8470 

NewHome 
Secretarial 

As part-time assistant to model 
home sales agent In popuuv Uvonla 
development to portorm duties as 
hos"tess 10 customers, hefp buyers 
with color and material selections, 
make, construction modflcations, 
typing' Houre: t-6" daily and some 
evenings. Monday, Tuesday. 
Wednesday; 12-6 Satucdf i ia i * 
Sunday, We wW train/you IV* / t -9 
wilting to *ppry and obtain R5s Es
tate SaJes license An exciting, edu
cating and Interesting hourly posi
tion. The Prudential Harry S Wotle. 
Reallc/s New Home Otvision 
421-5660 

OFFICE WOFuC^fuJLtVne Typing, 
bookkooping. computer experievsc*. 
fJing and other office duties. W. 
Bioomflefd Real Estate Office. Ask 
for Sharon or Steve 651-4100 

m Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

ALERT WOMAN; 
Wixom office needs receptionist and 
Cghl office work. Furl lime, many 
bentfils. -- - - - ' - - -
Ca3 Mr. Robblns , • 348-4798 

RECEPTIONIST 
4pm-8pm. Typ>ig ar̂ J PC experi
ence roqulred. Must work wdl with 
pubtc. Apply In porson: 

Peach*ood ir<i 
3500 W-South Blvd-

Fkx -̂iesier H:tis 
RECEPTIONIST 

Ughl typing, filing 6 phone sktrs 
required. FuB time. Benefis . 

882-1670 

RECEPTIONlST/SE'CfiETAflY 
Io run 1 person office In ll*onla 
Computer experience necessary, 
mlntiiiutn 2 yEars etflcq Bjpeilrji^.e. 
FutHlma..- '.. ••>—:—;—nt^SZZ 

RECEPTIONIST m Canton . Pemna-
>*nt, .Mon.-Wed>^rt.. 1-5. Good 
typing and telephone skm» a must. 
WordprocqssJng. Caij' for interr!** 
appolnment. : S81-2)OQ 

•"- - .RECEPTIONIST" • . 
Part time weekends. Private country 
CM?. Hours 9-5.-Must have Y/ora. 
Perfect experience. Waboek Couh-
,try Cub; Bloom field HJ s-..' 855-0 70v 

ReCEPTIONiST 
Part ti#>e evinlngs lor prrvate"counV 
Vy etuo. 5^10pm Wednesda/ t7^u 
:Survflay. . Wabeek -Country Club. 
Btdornfleld Hills -.. 855-0700 

RtCEPTlONlST/otfice »ssistat̂  
with a growing Southfieid computer 
firm. Word processing experience 
preferred. Fun. time- Pleasant at
mosphere. Wiper hour. CaB Corvue 
or E«se fpr Intervlew313-354-1040 

RECEPTIONIST wanted pan time 
lor busy Farmington HrHs real estate 
office. Experience on multi-One 
phone System helpful Musi type 45 
wpm-. Evenings and weekends avaJV 
able. Ralpfi Manuel Assoc Wes( 
Contact Janet Horner.•-. 651-6172-

RECEPTlONiST OPERATORS v 
Door to Door DeO-rery Express tookv 
Ing torenthusiesiic pro(es«J<>hais 
with pleasant phone personality and 
eusiomer service. skKis. FuS or part 
lime available, day and evening 
hours. Appfy In person: 1240 W. 
14 MRe Road. Ctawson. 

PART TIME OFFICE 
Typing, bflling, other duties. Nightin
gale Nursing Home. 8365 New-
burgh, Weslland. Near Joy Rd. 

PAYROLL CLERK 
Experience required. Knowledge ol 
A/P 6 A/ft a plus. Exceflenl fringe 
benefit program. Farmington Hi Us 
area . 471-1500 

PAYROLL CLERK 
$16,000 FEEPAID 

Top firm offers career spot for 
motivated team player. Wri assist In 
payroll, benefits, changes arid Dght 
pomputex with Lotus needed. Out
standing benefits. Can Mark 649-
6900 or FAX resume to: 649-352«; 
SNEUINQ PERSONNEL SERVKES 

• OF TROY 

RECEPTIONlSTr-General Office to 
$17,000. Uvonla. 40 -t-wpm. 3-5 yr» 
experience. WordPertoct 473-7210 

Steven J. Greene Personnel 
RECEPTtONtST/SECRETARY . 

Fufl time with dynamic personeity 
a-id good communlcaUon skdts. CAI 
for interview appointment. 853-0660 

RECEPTIONIST with Rofm experi
ence needed by dynamic high-tech 
manufacturer. $7/tv. CaJ Ruth at 

UNlFORCE'4646-7664 

RECEPTIONIST - Bs-mlngham com
pany seeks receptionist for fast 
paced office. Typing skins helpful 
Ask lor Nancy. 433-3300 

RECEPTlONISTrCLERK 
Immediate opportunity. $5.50 an 
hour. M lime. Birmingham Invest
ment company. 540-3733 

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY 
Uvonla real estate office. Part lime, 
evenings and weekends. Typing, fil
ing, phonvs. Jay Hughes. 522-6000. 

RECEPTIONIST - tu3 time position 
for Troy/Sterling Hts: area Insur-. 
ance agency, pleasant phone man
ner a musl 543-1680 

SALES ASSISTANT 
$20,000 

Major company:seeks professional 
with exceSent customer relations 6 
computer skiOs. preferably from a 
corporate sales enwonmenl. 
Send resume or can. .*."-. 
, DIVERSIFIED RECRUITERS CO. 

27780 Novl Road. Sle 106 
Novl. Ml 4837 7-3427 

M Fees Co. Paid ' 344-6700 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clejical 

" '"RECiFflONls'T ~ 
Soulli'e'd r̂ rn &oc>sfo-Vy 1<"«'C4 
clerical with 45 wp-n t/iir*j, nut-
lent t&rew grouth In ri-3>> COrpo»a-
lion Sendrs.iuT-.eo'Ot 
"orvEHSiFicoREChuitensco.' 

27760 NorlRoud. S'o 106 
N&AMM637/-34J7 

ki Fec-9 Co. Paid , - • 344 6700 

HECEPflON SfrStCfiETAR/ 
noed&d'lor if« i-*sdq-jsrierj o!'-:e 
of a U.orla wea a^lc^X/tiie S">v'/ 
company V-j%\ be dvpt^dit-1*. *e-j 
orgsnired abto to han/J1-} r - ^ r ' e 
lasksa/id f\s^eapro'«vsion»lpK-ine 
mannor. 2-3 yean sry.rt'arlal s^d 
word process'-o experlor.ee r-ocos-
«ary. Word Pwfect and toijs t?3 a 
p'us, salary commorsirfele w^h ex
perience Pi«&se sv-d renr-o to 
Box 450, Observer 4 Ecceruic 
Ne*ipapor<. 35251 S'-hooiCraH ' 
Pd.UvOnJt,Mn>Jgan46l50 

—"—T^GECRETARJAt —= r r 
lu9 liT-e, word process'*, f.-'-g 
Power Plat!orms~si>g , 35)05 G'^v. 
dale. Lfrpnia, ' 261-17/0.-

SECRETATI'AL'. 
2025 hpuis'por woet. WcrdPert&cf 
experience: good phore ,4 people. 
skits inecessa/y 'CoVact Car̂ Jy-
BOusqu«l»l •-661-lOOdei 1239 

. ."SECBETARV/ASSlSTAur^ 
M*rxr'acl'jrlrg' com'pV./ <r> litvli 
seeks individual vfcw WordPertoct' 
and • i-oius.'exp*rier<e '. Ab^ty 10. 
w<yk independen!!/.cVtc»{.'gV*^i«f 
COce'duties bra cfuvtrj ptepa/^i/on 
Please lorward resur>9 end saiir/, 
•iqp-.fremer.is to: Bcr: 454 Ofciv-.w 
tr Eccentric H»wsp'«p&:s. '36S51-
Scf<3o<crati Rd.'U'.y^^'V^A'-gart; 
48r5&--- ._. '. . " 

An Equat'Opportunity Erptoyer ' ^ 

SECRET ARY./CLER<;AL 
Send resume to. - • ' - . ' * 
Meier 4 Associates, PO Box 37094. 
Oetroit.Ml 482370J94. 

SECRETARY - Fu'l tc->e 1w r*j<V)Tfl 
day camp prog-ars. West B160">-
fjeid arta -.- -

Call 661-tOCO. exl 255 ; 

SECRETARY 
fifi lirr« posil̂ -T for a secretary in 
an expand r̂ig bei'-'h care.'ref-ab<'3-
von comaar.y. The successrj candi-" 
dale, must haVe good typing de'i-
cat. le<«p -̂o*/9 ar'Swoir^, and or-
geniiallonBl. skills Pleasant 
enrironmoht, cor^ptvtire salary. 
Please send resume end -salary re
quirements to Hjman Fteso'j'ce 
Manager. 39000 Chase, Rom^us MI 
48174.EOEM/F 
SECRETAHY - M t'"«; broo'-ts. 
computet _exrV«>ecce— B i r . ^ S ' i 
Chu/th. 644 4010 

.; * SALES SECRETARY 
Hon smoking company seeks sharp 
Individual wtth initiative and good 
secretarial tJOHs to work flexible 
hours. Typing 40 wpm. and abltrfy to 
work weft wfih others e mustl Send 
resume to: Sales Secretary, PO 
Bo* 300, SouthfleKt Ml . 48037.' 

SALES SECRETARY 
Fu8 time, mature Individual to work 
wtth a sales/adminisLration stall. 
Quotations, work orders, corre
spondence on IBM Network System, 
proficient kn Word Perfect, excefont 
secretarial and math skils required, 
plus strong" organizational ability. 
Good learn player with at-ftry to do 
muluple tasks quickfy end elfident-
fv. located tri Oakland County. 
Send resume and salary require
ments to Bo* 452. Observer 4 Ec
centric Newspapers. -36251 Sohool-
craft Rd^ Uvonla. Michigan 48150 

- - ' LAW OFFICE 
Secfetary/Reoeptloolst for South-
field plaintiffs Arm. Non smoker. 1-2 
years experience. Word processing 
helpM. Cafl Office Manager. 
Oary Elsenberg. PC 357-3550 

SOUTHFIELO SALES office looking 
lor sales secretary witting id work 
fu» time, for 3 months than the posi
tion wis become part time for 2 and 
3 days per week. Appflcanl must 
have shorthand 4 typing 4 hands on 
computer experience with Lotus 4 
Multimate a plus. Can Lois 424-8200 

~~. SECRETARIAL '. : 

Bright, alert person needed lor fast-
pacod properly management com
pany In the 12 M.T«/Or'chard Late 
area. Computer knowledge and ac
curate typlnga must. Mon-Fri. 9a.Tv 
5cm. *77hour to Ihe, right person. 
Can Jennifer -, . 737-4002 

SECRETARIAL POSITION - needs 
good typing ski"s and personality. 
Apple equ pmer.t Nice office Irf 
Troy. 524-2333;. e-res 651-5656 

SECRETARC-rut L TIME 
For Fa/mingtoo H-ls eccoj':1--^ 
f/m. Bookreep;->g e'ticience a 
p'us. PleasecaH9am-5p-n 471-3161 . 

SECRETARf 
Needed for smslt V<'est 8k»r-!*>eid 
lempie of»:e to provkJe seore'J'isl 
support Must ha.-e good ccm-njrj-
cation skins. be'de'ttorie-itodS c -
ganized Arxvale typ îg 6 Word-
Perlwtexperience a rijst!661-0040 

SECRETARr needed lor smo*«4.00 
W. 8k)om'K<.ld of<e Viva p«oc«ss-
irig 6 computer skiUs reqvired 'or 
30-35 hour work week > 855-tl/O 

SECRETARY, NOsHard area sta-. 
listica) typtr^ 8 Cata e-'ry roqurc-d. 
Y/ordPerfoct a p'us Resume-to: Box 
414, Observer 6 EcceMric Newspa
pers, 35251 Schoolcraft Rd .'LhO-
nia, Michigan 48150' 

SECRETARY 
Part-time position a r a b l e In v/est-
larKl Hfa-'th Care Facn ty. Ou'.ies In
cluded: Light typing, phones, K'ing 
and general office responsibi'ites. 
Call Ginger. 9am to 4pm, at.. 

729-6010. EOE. 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST lor 
sma3 eccountiig f.rm In Red'ord. 
FuB or part lima Call t«'«»en 
830am 500pm $34-0144 

SECRETARr/Roceptionisi. S0«>-n. 
WordStar or equivalent Hon sr-ek
ing sales engineering office Fa-m-
IngtonH.Tls Paidbener-ls 4762223 

SECR£TARYrREC€PTKWST 
Brighl, mature; enthusiastic tnd:«td-
ual needed for fast pscedmtrrjix.-
turing company Candidate rxnt be 
proficier-,1 at HorUon pSone systom. 
WordPerfect 4 0 4 4 1 fjiceloni 
communlcatton sin's w-'lh 2 yoars 
clerical experience We otter a^L*x-
celter-1 beoef't package wMh oppor-. 
tuorty for edra-v^emerit Ojjl.rod. 
appr-cants send resume »:th salary 
requirement to. G'art r>jrt,3-,_ 
26600 Tetograph Rd, Su'.e 100, 
Sovth'^'d. Ml 46034-2t£4 Allen-
tion. Ku-r.an Re-source LVpl 

CLERICAL 
Fun tin-* general office for South-
field property management compa
ny. CaJ Mon.-Frf. 9-5. . 352-4043 
- An Equal Opportunity Employer 

AUTO DEALERSHIP - Immediate 
opening for an experienced new 4 
used car biler. Apply In persorv 
Okk Scotl Dodge. 664 W. Ann Ar 
bor Rd, Plymouth. 

AUTO DEALERSHIP - Experienced 
New Car B.llor, full lime, Mon. thru 
Frl„ 8AM-5PM, Benelts- - hea-th. 
dental, retiremool. Immediate open
ing . Send resume to: Hinos Park 
Lincoln Mercury. 40601 Ann Arbor 
Rd.Prymouth. Ml 481/0. 

FULL CHARQE BOOKKEEPER thru 
trial teJance 4 financial stetemonts. 
PC computer experience required 
Immediate opening with property 
minangemenl company. 13 Mr'a/ 
Northwestern. CaA Debbie 851-0858 

BOOKKEEPER, full charge, nooded 
lor.Romulus manufacturing*compa
ny. Ful or pari time. Computer ex
perience rehired. Knowledge ol 
Great Plains software helpM Mall 
resume 10: Accountant, 23917 Cass. 
Farr-vtngton, Ml. 4S335 

CLERICAL OPPORTUNITIES 
ReceptlonlstySwitchboard 

Warehouse Clericals 
,--,-• Accounting 

Sovpral entry level positions.available for individ-
uhlssocking full lime, part time, or.casiiai work for 
nia]or wholosalo Fo6d Distributor. Oay, aftornoon 
and midnight ho'yr-s availablo. The ideal candidate 
must bo skilled in ono or more of the "following 
areas: Typing 45-50 wpm, Word Processing 
(WordPerfect 5,1), Data'Entry,'Basic Accounting. 
Positivo person with progressive work history or 
person witli roccnt academic succossos should 
apply. If interested and qualtlicd apply in 'person 
ONLY on Tuesday, July 23, at 9 am or 1, pm or 
send resume to: 

FOODLAND 
DISTRIBUTORS 

Attn: Human Resources Department 
12701 Middlebelt Road 

Livonia, Ml 40150 
NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE 
equal opportunity employer 

CLERICAL 

GENERAL CLERK 
As the most respected leader In the 
Property/Casualty Insurance Indus
try. Chubb recognizes poop'e as lis 
most valuable asset. 

We currently have an opening lor an 
organized, delail-orlented Individual 
wtth excellent communlcalion sklGs 
Light typing skins and experience 
with a'pha/numoric fi'lng jyjten-.s 
required. 

Wa offer a competith-a starling sal
ary, comprehensive benefl pacVege 
and Ihe opportunHy to grow both 
personaTy and professione.1y. Inter-
est applicants should forward their 
resumes to: . 

• Michael Adklns 
Chubb 4 Son Inc 

5T50NewKfngSt.Ste200 
P.O. Box 7078. Troy, Mi 46007-7078 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 
CLERICAL HELP - Take charge per
son needed. Must be pleasant end 
n e dealing wtih pubic Oa/dor>City 
4 Oca/born locations Appfy Mete-
log. 22967 W. Outer'Dr.. Dca/txxn. 

CLERICAL positions aVaiabie io the 
Uvonla -.Westiand areas Ocod typ
ing and phone sxiRs a must. 
Calfor an appcJntrr,e<-,| 464 7078 

ETOTempSwvVe 

ESCROW 
SECRETARY 

$25,000 FEE PAID 
Wed known suburban .firm has im-. 
mediate position for your real estate 
and escrow experience. Responsi
bilities w«l include closings and 
working ct̂ mts. There is the oppor. 
(unity lor advancement. Exceflenl 
benefits and location Call Mark at 
649-5900 or FAX resume: 649-3526. 
SNELLING PERSONNEL SERVICES 

OF TROY 
ESTABUSHEO management com
pany is looking for responsible Indi
vidual with ploasant phone person
ality for front desk. Musi be accu
rate Typist with experience in office 
procedures Bingham Farms Center 
loceLioo.Ceit ,644 6268 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
Secretary needed with WordPerfect 
experience for large company in the 
Livonia area. Variety ol duties'with 
convenient location. exco?ent pay. 
Appfy Immediatery. . . 
ARBOR TEMPS 459-1166 

JUNIOR SECRETARY - WordPer 
foct 5.1 required. To $8.50/hr. 
Cat Susan at ti-tJlFOBCf_64&jLS<>1 
~ LEGAL SECRETARY ~~ 
Sman. genera) practice In Farming-
ton. Full lime. Experience 4 strong 
skiCs essential. Salary- commen
surate with experience 4 ability. Ask 
for Mr. Anderson. 476-5606 

LEGAL SECRETARY • 
Troy law firm seoks secretary expe
rienced In general, corporate end lit
igation with WordPerfect 5,1. Salary, 
negotiable. Please send resume to: 
'Office Manager. 601 W. Big Beaver 
Rd . Su. 500. Troy, Ml.. 48084. 

tEGAL SECRETARY. 
Full t ime, 2 year s experience".- typing 
65/rnin.. dictaphone. WordPerfect 
4 2 experience required, knowtedge 
ol bankruptcy . helpful Small. Bir
mingham office. sa!ary based upon 
experience BoneMs. Please contact 
Kim - 540-3340 

LEGAL SECRETARY - Birmingham 
law firm, legal experience pre
ferred. Wiillralnright person. 
CaJlJanet: 647-0404 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Full time, Birmingham arw. Experi
ence desired Geoerai law practice. 

. 540-8311 

LEGAL SECRETARY. 
Noodod (or vory busy Birmingham 
domestic relations Ian firm. 
Minimum 3 yrs. experience.' 
WordPerfect Must be able to work 
weUunder pressure . 647-7500 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
Mental heaflh field Nonsmokor. 
computer, baling, managerial skills 
Pubric relations 6 marketing k-itor-
esls Part/M time. Apply with Cur
riculum Vnae io Behavioral 
MJ*. P.S. 21900 Greenfield Rd. Oak 
Pa/V. Mi. 4823? . 

COLLECTIONS 
(PART-TIME) 

We have.sevtvel opportunities eval-
a f a for individuals loo»v>g lor ca-
Jeer oriented positions on a part-
time basis. Good vorbei and viTitten 
COrfmunlcalion skKs are rr>5u!r*d 
Previous le'ophone.'cof-oction and 
mortgage banking e>pr<ience Is t 
must in order to assist OUT custom
ers wth their del:hqu«nt accounts 
Scheduled work hours w l be 

Mco-Thurs and Sal 
9 00am-3pm 

.(Ap-po«. ?5hour») 

Add'lkxisl hours rnsy be reqi/red 
Spsn'sh Sp*-JHng +<v'<S be a p'ut 
A starting M'ary ol $8 35 p'us a 
competiise b<in«M pac^agfl are 
heing oftorrjd. Oua'T^d canjidalei 
shouVJ eppV Mon Frl9*--n «pm. 

Human ReSK^pes 
FlREHxANSFUND 

MORTGAGE CORPORATION 
}7555FA/mlngtooRd 

Farnvngton Hilts. MM8334 
Equ»1 Opportunity Employer M/F/H 

COURIER noeded tor growing Real 
Estate) 4 Piopoity Management 
f km In Tioy. Vehicle provided For 
mora mformailon 4 sa'sry tequtre-
rr^mtsten Rosesnna 362-7384 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
Re'iablo. personable secretary 
noodod lor office ol physkian/au-
Ihor. Eiccl'er-.l A-l lyP'ng and or-
ganlrallonal abilities required. 
Kno*iedge of WordPerfect neces
sary, shorthand dos:rabie. but rot 
es:«ntial Must.wclcorre a th4n<yig-
ing and slimulating scllVig Besu'.iM 
inorklng onvtror-ment ara very good 
terms (or the right person Sc-">d re
sume td . - . -
O-snreS-e.-oiS. D0O0 Towi Cooler. 
SUie 1250. Sooit-'-i/J Mi 4^375.' 

EXECUTIVTST^RITARY 
Southfio'd sorv-ice co^psny seeks 
mature, bright, hard*ork'i,vg. Vidi-
v'duSl to assist txes'dent Career 
orksMod cand^ate w-̂ mg ts co-nmlt 
fx»xs »s required ExCi'lorlt s^cre-
tarla/ sVH's Ous'.ted tand'date 
mutt be energetic, w:'ing to wort 
fiex't-re hours, be so'fnvjlrvaled and 
organl/ed w'th atte.-.tion to detail. 
Sondresi/r.«(to 

Eiecu'A-oSrxrelary 
PO. Box 300 

Souths J, Ml'. 48037 

FAST PACED B'rmlnghsm law Urn 
noeds Dictaphone typist Oood bon-
ttis.CaiSte,eWuier 

645 244« 

"'"FRONT DESK-" 
SECRETARY 

Farminglon I l l s basod ad>erts:rig 
compjny. Word procesv'ng skf's 
pre'orrrxl. Hon smoker Good ic'e-
phene skins BereMs Sa'ary 
IIS.COO. 

Cal.BariyHariison 

CABLE MEDIA 
CORPORATION 

661-5530 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
With exceBent skiis and a minimum 
of 5 years experience to work lor 
senior partner of SouthfiekJ person
al Injury firm. WordPeriecl 5.1 re-
qut/rx) Salary commensurale wtth 
ability.Contact Cindy 353-7575 

. . LEGAL SECRETARY 
lor Town Center law firm. Corporate 
eiporxy-.ee 6 Wang w P. • pre- j 
frxred. Send resume to: J. Hartnelt, I 
Kramer Menon, 3000 Town Cenler,: 
Suite e 1700. Southfte'd. M i . 
45075-1277. 

LE,GAL SECRETARY • OopondstHe. 
ded^alcd. litigation secretary. mW. 
n<ijm 5 yrs. eiperience noedod lor 
busy Troy law t.rm. WorrfPortoct 5 0 
prerorrco; Must-be nori smoker who 
ry.foys tesponsiMity. pleasant oft-
ke Sa'ary commensurate «1!h e«-
pciien<e • - 641O500 

ItOALSECREfARY 
SALARY TO $24 000 

Our c'ont srx*r a fighfy sVi-'od. 
professional togil sot/ela.-y wJth 2 
pVs yrs e<p«<k>f<e in corporate 
ta* lor M<higsn based fi/m. Denial, 
optical, long term disability, pen
sion Cel Arthur Thornsi Executive 
S<varchal 355-4140 

LEGAL SECRETARY/g<r*rel prac
tice The succestM c4.^d'daie WJJ 
work ful t«r>e. Experience preieried. 
Personal computer and word pro
cessing experience require^. Mult 
be ab*e Jo lave lianscription. Posi-
lU-e Ir-.trxporsonai sVKls required lor 
practice <i'enl rcrat'-jns S^d 
leiuTie 10 Carol, 2057 Orchard 
Lave Rd . Sylvan l*ke. Ml 48320 

UGHT OFFICE exprvience vnih dala 
r>ilry A good Qitrptu nt<eded by 
iMd'ng ii-itwnationjl f-nandal k-.stl. 
Msyt Cat Oarloo* at UNIFORCE 

357-0648 

: ~ T E G A L ~ 
SECRETARY 

$24,000 
Yc-jr goxl sV0<i and angation expe
rience wis be apprrxiated at this 
highly resprxied tVm Pleassnt work 
envlronmort. opportunity to ad
vance, excofrjnt bonoMs Fee pâ d 
C8S772 67CO 
SN6UING PERSONNEL SERVICES 

WE CATER 
TO SPECIAL 
INTERESTS 

If you have a job that lakes special -
qualifications, classified is a great •• 

: place to spelllt out. Classified 
takes, the'work out of searching for : 

' qualified employees. Call today. 

C L f l 6 6 ! H E D . f lDYCRTIdING 
644-1070 Oakland County 591-0900 Wayne County 

852-3222 Rochester/Rochester Hills 
M U f i M f c • Hi. T\»f»4Ut fO« THVhsJOAr KXTIOH1% M * . fWOAV TO* MCxMOAT itXTKX 

--. 

V 

http://tqess.il
file:///tarn
http://experlor.ee
http://�iqp-.fremer.is
http://eiporxy-.ee
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604 MpWan l f rd "~ 
Office-Clerical 

O&E Monday, July 22,1991 

SrCriE.r,ARY/ADMINISTRAllVE 
Asvsiarl. e>p-:«:-:>ncod, with uood 

, <*g*-«ji!k-!vJ s>:;'s t/xl Koic-'ity 
r«ed*d (Ofvfr>.i<i! U< clod real tstye 
Ifxistrwl f,r.i. M^st have t.licro-
to l W*d e">d U-!u> 1-2-3. Please 
tend f"»wr^ to: To<«orvr^ Dtector, 
36'<VJ G'Snd Rm< Ave. Faming. 
tooH 'S.MI4S333 

""SECRETARY" 
Hfr*5lf>gc4-ccf opportunl:ylnour 
fSSl PJL /« fXOUiVXig CMS-CO (Of a 
bright «ispUb!a WliM--»t-

Cercujjlea lor this position should 
have ei CoT»-.l communication ikll'j, 

l •} 

< -. '! 

r -

fcv>v* ,f ••-*• ^ . j ' *"»yi" ' ^ ' v v y fc^> 
"Of exP^-erice. rt^.h 1-2 years related 
0 ( ^ t'porionce^ - . - - ^ - ^ 

Jl.'s pc v'!k>r>, in our corporate head. 
HfivotVln Flyrr-ouih, offers good 
stArtif-g tlJa.-y. -boheM* 4 .(her-
\ha. o 'q'a UWM. Quannod appu-
oanis srWd c{1 Mrs. Gtbart el 

••••' 451-5227* . _ 

WirikelmafVs • 
— An EqysJOppV*iun)ly£rr,p!pYer. 
_ " • • ' ' . - - , , - : , . - 1 - • " , 

" 7 SECRETARY~>' : • 
Sa!«s Office. Troy Ares: Genera) 
0"c« gooo" telipnV* sV î's. (yrfw 
y L v apy<oOm«'oJ> 00 ho^t week
ly Ser/i resume" la Resume', P.O, 
Box$9 j>8, Troy, Ml , 46099.;;- ,> 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical. 

WORDPROCESSORS 
UploJ10/Hft 

K*t Ntodod 
• Oils Entry Clerks 
• S«Uchboa<d Operator* 

CALLTOOAY 

Wolverine Temporaries 

358-4270 

505 Help Wanted 
Food-Beverage 

ASSISTANT COOK • Evenings. :: 
Experience preferred. Apply' it 
aency/t-e*/ 4 GrUfrrt23W Wr8 
Mfle,FVmVig!on_Hdlsl.,_ 477^7177 

- 7 "ASSISTANT WAIT PERSON -
Noodod Ml time. Apply In person 
between 2:30pm-5pm »1: lapanto 
3166, MeJn, Roys'Oak - ' 

BAKE S^OP- now hiring £eg'-e 
Bikers, wis tr«!fV. Apply In person, 
24551 W 12 .mil* t\ Telegraph, 
Southfteld. •'.'• 

SECRETARY TYPiST 
Troy advertising company'aeeke 
corgcr'ii tsdMocial. WordPerfect • 
p'us W,:l have phone "ikttis end 
a f o to prioritise' work. Cafl Joyce 

.. 64.1:0400. Exi 185. 

SECRETARY wfth WordPerfect 5.1 
crW/ ir-ato.TollO/N. 
Can SMron SJU^NifORC.E 644-7662 

SECRETARY 
$18,000 

FEE PAID BY COMPANY 
Wa r<c4 tor,9 co-'k-ge and work ex-
p*- .ore*. Oeatt.li-t naw tffces and 
frlO-.dryp-pOp'9. Call 644-4600. 

SNELLINQ 
~ PERSONNEL SERVICES 

SEr-FETARY : 50 wpm, WordPer-
!.vt . a '-:€v.t p^y, ^ c i a--d loog 
ic-1 E pj'5<v:or«ce»»ary. 
t 'JI . ' .nspptf . - . ' .^M 4$4-707« 

ETOTempSsr^Cij 

.- :5 Aft MANAGER. 
Wo(klnfl bsrt^rxW/or eid«»!v» pfl-
v»l»^ub. Mirtl Mys po(ljh«d lm-
e g v 5 * * i .petsortility. 'Cafl 8en 
ScfwvU, H»/p«f A«OC. 932-1170 

.. 6Afi PERSON -PART .TIME. 
£xp*koce<J. App*y In p*t*oo: •. 
Wa^on .W*e< tounj*. 212 S. M«ia 
Northv^o .'"-•••• ••,-'- 349-8«*« 

BARTENDER/MANAOEH 
FuB or p*/1 time rJghli. 8u»y 4 fun 
worMrta enWonmsnt. SheewiAs On 
Thfl Oreen. 5 MIM «t 1-27$. 420-0644 

505 Help Wanted 
Food-Beverage 

KnCHENKELP 
Mlddlo «o*d por»on (Of W txxJ 
horn* fof th« ftiod In Uvonla. Frlng« 
torvofili. ApplyTn t&tw) lCa.Ti-4pm 
w«)liijsyj. 15776 Mtdd:«b«»1 M, 
^orw's. H- o< 5 Mil*. At* f<x Harry. 

LINE COOKS 
SERVERS 

SIM log «| $7, p«< nouf. P«1 IIJTW -
nkjhl*. «M M tlm« losing . nkjht*. 
Alio looking for high quality 
Servwa AJ aWH». Or«at Oenollii. 
Apply h per*on 2~4pm Mon.-Frl. 

THEGROUND ROUND 
30O05 Orchard Lako Rd* 

'• ,'. Farmlngton Hills 

506.Help Wanted 8atos 

_EES.TAitflANt^ - - - - ^ T~~.~ 

Vie de France -],_ 
'.' "cvrrenOyKaaope^jVgi-, 

:-•;•:."• *" In tfw NPV1 ar«a for v — — 

Assistant Managers 
.General Managers': 

. - : - • - * . - « , - • - : 

Thoijs position* offer a grist, 
»c>v»<j<jlev aoiW >«J«Vy and b«o«fii*. 
To fcarn rror*. *«nd resume to: 
-- Human^WurceMwiJaet^. ; 
. Y1eP« RarK*'Corrfor»»on «• 

' * $20lAreen»boroOr1v»'.-- > 
'•• Suile fMO; Oept. D E. 

Mc Lean. VA 22102 -
' * •- EOE/M/F/H/V-•-."•»' r 

. 6K3 BOY RESTAURANT- • 
Fjperief<«d c«ok», food prepa/ar*. 
Pun time. Apofy In poraon; 15750 J 
t Hudson Drtva off OreanfWd. 

COOK. ASSISTANT Cook, kitchen 
hotp. Fun or pvt time. Expertenoe 
pieletrad. Japaneae Reitaurant 
Akaaaka. NE corner of Ne^bugh 4 6 
Ml. . 462-JM0 

- COOK 
Experlorice roqyired for private ctub 
In Soulh lyon. Cell CM»: 437-7337 

COOK - FuB time day*, exponent* 
preforred. Appty In poraon: 21600 
W. 9 Mae. Southneid. Ask to apeak 
*lth Laurie: 353-7S71 

COOK - MWmum 3 year* line expe-
ftence.: Fa mlly ityte restaurant 
(Pfyrnovth/Northvlile vi*\-
Cootad Bob or Frank 420-2124 

SECREIRAY 
&,sy orfiViOO-î ) f.*m In llvonla 
nc-xlj a a.O j ' a r t ^ . enorgC-c 

•Secrcary to lake charge. Expert-
erce vl h Wc<d Perfect 4 2 4 50, 

'ExcN a.xj lotus 12-3 a mujt. 
S'^orV-i-d * plus. Position 
OC«T In r&i a'ay. 

ECS ROUSH 

neeeMa'ketst 
Uvoola. Ml 46150 

591 4^43 FAX313-591-4333 

SENIOR SECRETARY 
$22,000 No Fee 
Eicefart oc-portun^y In Ltvonial 
Great Oc--.ef.ls! AdvantOrrA-.tl fl«od 
60 i«pm typL-va, shorthand ar-d 1-5 
yrs. jeccela/laJ expwienco 
RSSASSOCIATES AQY. 540 4130 

COOKNEEOEO 
Appfy «1: 7640 N. Wayne Rd., 

VYeatland. -. 

RESTAURANT 
-2 NEW ROCHESTER 

RESTAURANTS NOW ACCEPTING 
' APPLICATIONS 

FOR THE FOLLOWING POSITIONS: 

• Sorvora ;•" 
• Bartendera 
• Busaen 
• HoaiStaff--- _.... :.:.. — 
• Sou»Cr>ef 
• UneCooka V 
«(Xshwashera - • ' 
• Maintenance 

Hardworking, Nghh/ motivated peo
ple requealed fof exerting new pie requested fof exerting new 
project. Please apph/ m peraori 
Monday th/u Friday between 
10arn-3pm at: 

134 W. Unfverarty, Suria C 
Rocnesler . 
'65O-9010 i 

SALAD PERSON - full or part time 
nlghta. Apply In peraon. day» 4 
evenings. Capra/o'a. 147/.John R. 
TroyorcaJ- 545-6000 

COOK, Mghta. Bartender 4 Walt 
Staff. Appfy In peraon: 39405 Plym
outh Rd, Plymouth. Mich. 

COOK 
Pantry, sandwich, salad. 
Great opportunity.for the 
right person. Call: 

Sweet Lofralne'8 Cafe 
559-5986 

TELEPtfOfcE OPERATORS 
Fua tire. eterr.ooni and weekend*. 
Wi,jt t>po 40 wpm. Plcaw eel for 
morelrlcxriation 4̂ 40-0043 

* TELEPHONE RECEPTIONST/ 
• S1CRETA-RY 

Eiptt »r<cd Indfvldual rx»d«JfOf 
riar^'xlyriig corrpsny. Fu9 l;me. 
CorpA.tereJpOr!or.oehO,p\)f. Exool-
1» t trr^e by.<'-'» Canton loca'loa 
Ser<3 re«m e wi'.h sailry requ'/e-
r * i'» 10 P. O. 8ox 409, Plymouth. 
"Ml, 4B170. 

TRANSCRlPIIONiST 
Pari time Transcriptional position 
avaPab'e In protosalona! firm In 
Soothfleid. Mujt poasosa strong 
<Sclap^bne end word processing 
ttltls Experience with office proc*' 
durei required. .55^-0550 

, WORD PROCESSING 
OPERATAOR 

Pvv Ion evtPtWe for an MMdual 
V l n typ"v «*'!!» of 55 wpm and 
wed pfx^uiig experience. IBM. 
•pertoral cor.ipvter. Word Perfect 
arid transcription experience Is pre
ferred R^OA/res excellent apeiirng. 
grammar), punctuation and 
proofreading akvis. Musi be able to 
work ovenvr*. On7y non amok era 
rood appf/ and we era a substance 
testing company. Send resume with 
tilery requirements to: 

Alexander Hamilton 
Life Ins. Company 

Attn- Huo-an Resources 
33045 HarriHonBNd. 

.'.•'. farrrl-4'pnll.i:s, Ml. 48334 
' An Equal Opportunity Errployer 

[DISHWASHERS. Bartenders 4 
Wanslatl. part lime. Apply 10-5 
Hellenic Cultural Clr.. 36375 Joy Rd 
(between Wayne 4 Newburgh)/ 

• WORD PnOCESS'NO - part time. 6-
12 hri/**ok. Hox'tM. WordPerfect 
•x^^e/fcnee. • 
RedfordTwp . 5371775 

^ 0 ¾ ) PPOCESSiNO Professional 
needed tor Sc^^Wd CPA FVm. 
Candidiate r-ust be proficient in 
Word Perfect 5.+. "TYPIST" need 
not apply. CfMtlvUy and problem 
toMng ateti** »e very bnporlant In 
the sole-'l'on process for (Ms posi
tion Wa offer opportun'ty for 
Advancemer:!. &enerts. Etc. 
M*J Rest rrve To: 
, 26r«tEv»'gre*n. Sate 200, 

SautffKd Ml 48076 
AnENTIONOIANE 

1 WOSO PROCESSOR 
for dvwrlo*T> Ottro^tlaw Firm. 3 
yi&i experinoc*. F1«>s«r,l working 
cor-Vi-xa fof .ooi-rroker. Com-
PnC'tN-* si'ary 4 b*r<':ls. Send re
sume |o Box S354. Ot'Server 4 Ec-
corific Newspapers. 36251 School-
£Mrt Rd . Ltvoni*. M:->lg»n 48150 

7 WORO PROCESSOR" 
W B'borXrtld cop-ipany seeks Indl-
v<dual experienced using WordPer
fect 4 0 hours per week In a p>e«s-
a/lt. ra«'j»l atmosphere. Schedule 
eod salary rvegcllabie. Send resume 
to L S Managerr-ent Inc, P.O. Box 
250095, W. Btoorr.f-*id. Ml , 45325. 

WORD PROCESSOR 
- - TRAINEE 
'.'' $14,560 FEE PAID 
&tevl>y 6fr'*f'ig co»--p*riy cfera 
trak-Jng fun bere'lt pack age, and a 
evince to eivance lo'Offtae Mana
ger In the Mure. K you can type 55 
fchd fcave * atrong p>o-e per^x.eil-
IV. C4.1 Shk'ey now. 8 51-3660. 
'iVELLINO FEPSONNEL SERVICES 

FAftMINOTONH'LlS 

J 505 W p Wanted . 
Fotrd-B«vef«5« a 

* 

COOl<3 - lor grill 4 prep work. Nice 
lounge wtih busy lunches'. JR'a 
Lounge. 5 M i!« 4 Telegraph. 

• ' • • - . • 531-4780 

COOK 
Short order, nights. Experience 
helpful *6/hr. lo atari. 12 - HI Pub. 
SouthWd. 353-0018 

COOKS - Pizza and Pne cooks, part 
lime, experienced. Prep-cook morn
ings. Salad maker evenings. Apply: 
Alibi, 6700 Rochester Rd , Troy. 

COOKS WANTED 
Experienced, great pay for right 
persons. Also WaJt.Slalf. Mr. Mike's. 
Ford 4 Wayne Rds. 722-6882 

COOKS WANTED 
Good Working Conditions. . 

RAMS HORN RESTAURANT . 
Orchard l>. Rd. between 12 4 13 
Apply wtlMn. 655-4882 

FOOO PREP-Oay help. M or part 
time. Flex hours. $5/hour. WIS train-
Apply al Oagwooda Pelt, 33179 
Grand Ftlver, Farmlngton, '474-3800 

GOURMET CARRY-OUT seeks 
counter help 4 drivers, 18 4 over 
Our car. Flexible hra. Ask for Frank. 

471-6618 

Hotel 
FIRST CLASS - quality hotel is seek 
Ing Restaurants manager. Minimum 
ot 2 YTS- management experience In 
upscale restaurant wfth prior re-
aponslbtnty In hiring 4 training staff 
of at least 25. Experience In manag
ing multiple restaurants and bever
age outlets In upscale hotel pre
ferred. Qualified candidates pwaae 
forwe/d resume 4 salary require
ments to: Box 428, Observer 4 Ec
centric Newspapers. 362SI School 
erafl Rd , Uvonla. Michigan 48150 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

MANAGER/COOKS for fast service 
chicken 6 rib restaurant In Sterling 
Hekjhts. CaH for appointment 
9im-11am. 979-1297 

MANAGER 
DAYS & AFTERNOONS 

Uvonla Big Boy looking for aggres
sive, success oriented Individual 10 
loin our management-team - IF you 
hare the foflowjng quantles:'previ
ous management experience, eelf-
mollyation. work well wfth people, 
lake pride in your appearance 4 
work. Wages 4 benefit package 
commensurate with experience. 

CALL8AM-4PM 
ASKFORDONORJUOY 

421-4349 
NORTHVILLE 
SUBWAY ' 

Closers needed, part-tlmey, 
42971 W. 7 Mile Rd. 

Please call, . 
ask for Manager, 

349-6070 . 
PART TIME - Banquet. Wall person 
4 Bartenders. Some experience 
needed. Members Club, Plymouth 
Elk» Call 9am-3pm 453-1780 

PART TIME-FULLTIME 
UtiMy, Cooks and Hosts/Hostesses. 
bOlh shifts. Apply In person Mon-Fri, 
belw. 2-6pm, Otge's Kitchen. Twelve 
Oaks Mail 

PIZZA MANAGER - Experienced! 
Cooks - Oay 4 night shift. Alppy In 
pe»»on Bravo's PLfis, 2163 Pontlac 
Trail (corner of Pontlac Trait/Walsh). 
Watted lake. 

RAMS HORN 
AS positions available. AH shffts. 
apply wtthln: 32435 Grand River, 
Farmlngton. 

AMERICAS FASTEST 
GROWING HAMBURGER CHAIN 

t 

Join. ih$ dynamic mar-sg'cmcrii (cam at flVly's and see how 
your c'forts and expertise wit be rewarded by cjrcaler 
promo'-oral opportuniLes and financial • success! We're 
looking lor e»f>?iiencr*d General Managers and Ass;slar,t 
Mar,inr.(s for lt-n r.K'.^o Dilroll are.i • 
Ouf Managenieni Compensation Package includes: 

• COT'pWO rnor! cal covcrago 
• Tui-'ion re:.'i*iuurscmeril for q u i r e d courses 

'• Paid vacations 
• Quarterly bOT.ij .xid incentive p'ans 
» Accc'ca'ed career g/c.s'ih lr.!o Opcrai'ons managcmenl, 
fnir''.i unffsupeiv^'on, anri.'cr training 

If you ivant more (Km A \r.b, moro than a paycheck, you 
should consider RALLY S Previous management .experience 
1$ preferred and your ln::aiive and drive aro icqu;rcd. For 
COfiskJetation. f/nase scrV) your resu^o to: 

> Rally's Hamburger 's 
'14244 Lowe Dr. 

Warren, M l 48093 
Attn: Personnel Director 
Or Cull (313) 293 639« 

-r—" 

- SAUTE COOK 
excellent growth opportunity under 
Chef Erneslb OiMecheOe. exporl-
enoe requBed: - eompetHlve pay, 
benerlts, uniforms, Ernesto's Italian 
Restaurant, Plymouth v 453-2002 

STATION 885 
NOW HIRING 

EXPERIENCED LINE COOKS ' 
Oay or night.Shifts. Full or part time. 
Apply within: 2-Spm, any oay of the 
week. Competitive wages. 

865 Starkweather, in Plymouth'! 
Historic Old vaiegs. 459-0685 

WAITPERSON: 
Some experience necessary. 

Full or part Dme. 
Uvonla area. 427-2130 

WA1TSTAFF, DISHWASHERS • 4 
HOUSEKEEPING wanted for new et-
egant dining restaurant. Musi be 
wefl organized and nave good com
munication akWs, unique experience 
for hard working positive IndMdu-
a& Apply V\ person from 9am 10 
5pm at the Coe Refl 640 N. Pontlac 
TraJ, Waned Lake 

Walt Staff & Kitchen Help 
Now accepting appocaUonS 

Mitch housev. 28500 Schoolcraft 
Apply In person only 

WAITSTAFF 
needed for M service rest aurani In
side the Frankfin Racquet Club. 
Oays/ftighls. Unique worV environ
ment. Oub privileges upon employ
ment. Experience preferred. Can 
Paul or Jenny 352-8000 exl. $6 

WAITSTAFF NEEOEO. 
Apply In porson between 12:30-
7pm. any day at: ChapCn'a Comedy 
Club, 16890 Telegraph Rd.. |ust 8. 
ot6 MM... 

506 Kelp WapledSalet 
ACAKEniN REAL ESTATE 

SAWS yflrfi us is A '•REAL joe", 
pur pro*ams«n<J support systems 
are so effective we guarantee you a 
minimum annual Income Ot $25,000 
with unlimited potential. 

DON'T GAMBLE WITH YOUR 
FUTURE. CALL ME TOOAYIII 

SUEKEILY 644-4700 
REAL ESTATE ONE. INC. 
Bloomftetd - Birmingham 

A CAREER SALES OPPORTUNITY 
Insurance Agency looking to In
crease sales force. We offer training 
allowance m addition-to first year 
commissions 4 performance 
bonuses..Complete office support 
Including-fringe benefits. American 
United Ufe- For Interview 357-0430 

. ADMISSIONS 
Mitane School 4 Agency needs: 
Admissions Advisors to advise 4 en
roll potential students. Salary, com
mission 4 benefits for experienced 
only. Call. 358-1125 

AD SALES 
If you're safes oriented, energetic, 
enthusiastic,, creative, sett-motivet-
ed 4 know the lamffy market, we 
want you to sen ad space for our 
monthly pubOcatlon. Letter 4 re
sume to: AKO RR, 19111W. 10 MSe 
Rd., Suite 170,8outhfleld, 46075 

ADVERTING 
r SALES 4 MARKETING 

Established trade magazine is seek
ing self-starting Individual with sales 
experience and excellent phone 
akms". Send resume to: D 4 F.. 
Box 64-A, Brighton, Mf, 48116. 

AGENTS WANTED 
Top do!lar paid, with background In 
new conslructlon.Ask (or: 
TomWilhelm 313-625-6121 

A GREAT PLACE TO WORKI 

REAL ESTATE ONE, INC. 
PLYMOUTH • CANTON 

Chert your course for real estate 
success. Work with an office , 
managed by a CRB* '. 

(Certified Real Estate Brokerage) 
. »25.000 

Guaranteed Minimum Income.-
Call Today, 

Joseph P. Melnlk CRB, CR3 

455-7000" 
ALERT STORE MANAGER 

In The Plymouth/Uvonla area 
having one year of experience In a 
grocery, drug or convenience store. 
Applicants wflh atrong skins In 
sales, aioceilon, levels and turn
over. We oiler benefits, room for ad
vancement, and up lo I7.0D an hour 
In tivi chain. Send resume to: Bob, 
13400 Stark Rd.. Lh-onla, Ml 48150 

ART GAUEftY Outside Sales. Very, 
very high earnings. No art experi
ence needed. Rapid sdvancemenl 
to msnagemenL Anthony 650-2997 

AUTO 
SALES • ' • 

Holiday Chevrolet currenlly has 
openings, for quarifled tales peep's 
In our n̂ w ar\4 used car depart
ment. Applicants muii be depend
able, hardworkers. highly motivated 
and h»v» a strong deshe to suceed. 
For dolsns contact New Sales Man
ager. • ' ' . . . 

Holiday 
-.'-. Chevrolet 
Farmihaton Hills 

30250 OTand River 
474-0500 

BI-LINGUAL/ 
SPANISH , 

E>^s.-^Jig local csto'og/servlces 
business kilo Mexico. Need mollvst-
ed people with contacts In both USA 
6 Mexico seeking fasnclat freedom 
by us'ng Spanish/English speaking 
ski'lj For Information cat: 

680-3421 
D08S0N CONSTRUCTION Co. 
e*eki a remod»i'ng se'esperson 
wtih a rr.lnln-Kjm ol 10 ytl . e'peri-
erxe ki ihe eeWng of eddlOons, 
lH<lw.», tsths. rec rooms, roofing. 
Udi-̂ o, cemenl. etc. Mostly re*kJen-
iw, but some commercial eiperl^ 
*r<e h«>p\<i. Leeds provided. Excel
lent cwOrtunltles tor the rloht Indl-
vldunl Cell Richard M̂ Her 357-1240 

BUSINESS MARKETING/SALES 
»14-$I8K and 'Fee P»k5", 4 >*«r 
degrM. Oood Orade PcJot Averegel 
E/itry level I Greet opportunity for 
recent gred/eome sales experience 
t plus! Cel nowl Mary Imperlsl 

419-243-J222 

ARE YOU SERIOUS 
ABOU.T SELLING 
REAL ESTATE? 

Wa are Serious about your successl 
Extensive training Including pre-li-
cerise. Experioncod egonts. ask 
abevtour 100%plan. 
In Troy, ca3 Jsn Qrupldo: 

-.- 524-9575 
C0LDWELL 

BANrtER 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

19 Offices , 
' Enpect the best* 

506 Help Wanted Sales 

FREE 

AUTO/BOAT I E A S I N Q J 1 
New concept "> Iea>lng company 
n«edi itggrfSsKai^eopie io_earn 
great money and good future wtih 
growing Jsaslng company. 659 6316 

-•'-: -. AUTO SALES 
flow 4 Used ca/s. complete training 
Excetfent pay' pten, Contact Mr. 
Morgan for appl- .'-• «62-3200 

CELLULAR SALES CONSULTANT. 

uom the leader of ihe ceUutar kidus-
Iry, here kVScjulhMjtem.Mjcrilgari 
Dynamic company rated arnong the 
top ,100 fastest growing privately 
held fVms In the stata'ol Mlchlgaa 
is seeking confident' sales; protes-
sionc's with al least 2-3 years Inside 
sales experience In addition Id good 
phone skins. No' cefMe/ experience 
required/Makeup »30,000-*50,000 
the first year arxf excefl Into a 6-fig-
ix e Income In less than 4 years. Full 
benefits Including the 401K Plan. " 

Send resume 6 brief cover tetter to: 

SA1.ES MANAGER 
POBOX71043 

Madison His.. Ml 48071 

CHUDlK'S OF BIRMINGHAM Is 
seeking tuft/part time sales person. 
Experience prof erred. Hourly plus 
commisslorv/benenis, 647-1300 

COMPUTER Front Ends (Graphics) 
Mijor company nbeda 3 years of 
Systems tales experience. Macin
tosh end postscript a real pAis. Base 
»30,000, »75,004 1st yr- Territory 
Dearborn. Toledo. Battle. Creek, 
Cleveland. . 
, FAXresume to: 206-391-9374 ' 
•MelNTIREiCARR 206-391-9320 
P.O. Box 1176. Issaquah, WA 96027 

CREATIVE SELLING POSITION for 
IndMduaJ who Is seH-mothretod. Set 
your own Income level, part lime or 
fufl time. Respond to: PvO. Box 760 
Madison His. 46071. 

CO YOU LIKE MEETING PEOPLEv? 
Do you 6ke talking on the phone?? 
Do you like helping people?? Do you 
have a technical background?? We 
may have ihe fob you are looking 
for-Qeorge Instrument Company 
has openings for an Inside and out 
side sales person. You need a back 
ground In electronics or physics-
Associates degree would be helpful 
Oor company Is fuBy computeriied 
and has some of the latest types of 
Industrial process Instrumentation 
Iq fun benefit package and competi
tive salary. Send resume to: 
Personnel Department, George :in-
strumenl Company. 4949 Delomore, 
Royal Oak. Ml. 48073. 

0 0 YOU NEEO TO MAKE 1100.000. 
per year? Each sale provides a Die-
lime Income pkis stock matching of 
our parent company. Qualified leads 

eovlded.-Very generous advances, 
anagement opportunities avaB-

able. 313^650-3536 

DRAPERY & 
BUND SALES 

Experienced with all window treat
ment design 6 deooratWig. in store 
and outside sales positions for Ins 
Troy. Novl, Farmlngton and Storting 
Heights areas. 

drapery boutique 
455-4400 
Ask For Sandy 

EARN YOUR Y£ARLY INCOME 
Per Month. If I oouM show you how 
to earn your yearly income per 
month would you be Interested? 24 
bour recorded message. 446-1043 

EARN »25,000 PLUS Youc FVst 
Yes/ In MarkeUhg^Tralnlng. Looking 
for Lrronla, Farmlnglon. end Farm
lngton HiUs Residents. We are wBJ-
Ing to train and work with you. 

Call: 478-6008 . . 

EXCEllENTEXTRA INCOME 
Setting Christmas merchandise, part 
or Ml time now through Oecember. 
Christmas "Around the World A 
leader in (he industry Is now hiring 
Independent cootraclora to demorv 
strste Christmas merchandise 
Come to an OPEN-HOUSE, meet 
with company professionals and. 
learn more.about this Income op
portunity^ Wenesday, July 24.2 PM. 
- 8 PM.The Dillon Inn of Farmlngton 
KiBs. 12 MDe 6 Orchard Lake Rd. or 
C81M-800-367-6117. 

. EXPANDING IN AREAJ 
Exclusive new product with Interna
tional health 6 nutrition company. 
Need consultants and supervisors 
Fu/l training. Call residence phone 
464-1931, Mr. Arnold, 

EXPERIENCED MANUFACTURED 
HOUSING 8ALES PERSON 

Earn »50.000 annual commission 
CaB Mr. Payne 397-2330 

EXPERIENCE NOT NECESSARY 
Local company looking for people 
who want lo earn »800 • »1500 per 
week commission. Company vehi
cle, management opportunity. For 
InlervteiircaJl: Mr, Brady 10am~4pm. 

(313)623-2600 -..-

FLORAL SHOP 
Pan time sales help. 

BARTELS FLOWERS. 
4*4-1000 

FREE CAREER SEMINARS! 
Ycvare cordially Invited lo change 
your IfeJo 1991. Call for reserva
tions for our next scheduled career 
Mghl. Seating Is limited, so caH 
today. 

CENTURY 21 
CHALET 477-1800 

f REE LINGER1EI 
If you love lingerie and like to have 
fun nobody does It better than Un 
dercoverWear. learn how you can 
make up lo »50 an hour 473-5779 

FULL TIME 8AIES POSITION 
For lovely Birmingham gift shop 

RetaS experience required. 
258-9574 

FURNITURE SALES 
Specialty furniture operation taking 
appBcallons lor fu« lime Sales Con-
sunsnt at our Novl location, looking 
for Individual with strong eommunf. 
eel ion skB's. pro'esskx-al appear
ance, -high Integrity and a desire to 
succeed. Sales experience helpful, 
but not necessary. ExceHenl com
pensation,.attractive work schedule, 
ptessanl working environment, cor
porals sale* t ra ln^ program and 
the opportunity lor advancement if 
you are Inleresled In & career op
portunity with a successful and ex
panding compsny, sppty In person 
or sendresume lo: 
• LA-Z-60Y SHOWCASE SHOPPE 

27754 NOV! ROAD 
NIV1, Ml 46337 • 

349-3700 -

GOfflOMHOMEMAKER 
tO MONEYMAKER, 

in t few short weeks local Real Es
tate office is expending 4 we need 
career minded individuals, wt'ling to 
parMpale In our free, on the job 
training program/ Above average 
earnings, flexible hrs. Fo/ inlervlew 

' can Dorothy at: 540-3050 

HIGHLY MOTIVATED SALES REPS 
Needed 10 market le*ecommunlca-
lidn services. Experienced comrr.is-
S'onek'es.' 

«WewfllreViyou 
• 0"j«''rl*d Appointments So! 
• Bonus Paid 
• Beneflls Package 
• Car APcwance 

Celfromnoon IDS. 642-3271 

INDUSTRIAL Rubber 4 PlStllCS DiS-
trlbulor requires agoiesV.e Indus
trial Si1** Person ExceHenl com-
perselion and (rlnfe benefits. Expe
rience and/or Moch Engr. Degree 
preferred. 8ond resume in tirlci 
con*d*nce Including eemings histo
ry to: Exotic Rubber 6 Plastic Cot p , 
P.O Box 395, Farmlngton H.Hs. Ml 
48332-0395, Attn. Pef sonnd Admin. 

I NEED 5 A0GRESSIVE PEOPLE 
UnilTfled.Income. B«sl products on 
the market. Earn as much as you 
want. M Or part time. Small Invest
ment required. Jerry, 879 0474 

REAL ESTATE CLASSES 
We olf«r 100% commission pirn. 
Plewe cal 0«nn;s Coh^on lor 
Wayne County. 348-6767. Barbara 
Wa>0A'ra for Oaklind County, 
474-3303. OevW Cepulo lor Ihe 
lakes A/ea. 360-0450. 

ERA COUNTRY RiOGE 
• SmaR Materials Charge 

FULL-TIME 4 Part-Time sales per
son (or'Flne Jewetry, In Souihiletd 
arte. Experienced onh/l References, 
with resume required. Send resume 
to Box 410: Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspapers, 38251 Schoolcraft 
Rd, Uvonla, Michigan 48150 

HESLOP'S 
We ere looking (or people who; 
• Know whst« means lo gĥ e 
outstanding^cvstomer sorvSoe 
• Have an aye tor home fashion 
• Want lo bring fun and enthusiasm 
to our party - _ -\ 
• Trmy oo&eve the cuslomer aJ*ay"s 
comes first 
Weoffer; - - - - - — "T 
• The chance to make »15.000-
«5,000 jser yoar . . - . ' . . ' 
• A great group ol people, to work 
wlih ., . . ; . . -
• A competitiie bonofits package 
• An OutflSAding erriploi'ce discount 
poBcy ' ' " - . ' 
• Al ibe jralnlng you'l r«ed to be 
suscessftJiyih us '• 

Heslop's Prerrfer ' CWnaVGIftws/e 
leader In Michigan has openlogsm 
M t y r i e sales-«|.^^Hc^^•Ipwn 
Center slore. Onjy tfiose mfereslevi 
In helping us In m.»y>g Hestop • fa
mous for customer servioe need ap^ 
ply. H you wept lb learn more about 
tela" lor-a future 'career or would 
ake 14 grow with us, we should lift. 
Oaa" Mr a Weber, Tuesday, between 
10AM-5PMSI - - - •:•• 349-6090 

508 Help Wanted Sale* 

REAL ESTATE CLASSES 
Leirn f«w lo obtfjn )xmr M^l^an 
Rcil Estaie Bconie. Our classes are 
taught by e»porj*ncod' pro.'sislc-rv 
a.'s. Stsia of the art facility. Doy end 
PM cUsses iva»tb!e. »125 tnctudes 
lultion and matorU's. 
For more Information caU during 
busMsS hours: 

1-600-969-2121 

REAL ESTATE SALES. 
»25.000 Ouaiantfiedl W you ainsys 
wanted lo start • career In reaJ es
tate, but left you couldn't take a 
chance on • lower first yes/ Income, 
now Is 0>e time to gel started. Cafl 
Tilcha at 348-6430 lo find oul about 
our guaranteed Income program, 
and start knmedsetsfy lot . 

.-career Md-of unlimited potential 
REAL ESTATE ONE- EOC 

506 Help Wanted Sales 
SEEKING EXPERIENCED salesper
son lo ten Hvo eniertakvner-.t t>jtf\ 
ts bft.^». speakers, corr«dia.-.S to 
corpcrate tr.dcnKs!«t^->ct>oriS Job 
UCe is Evsx.ls Coordinator. Corr^Vs-
slon only. Fax resume* to: -
313-553-7661 or caR Yes*^-) MusK 
Ask lor Micrierte 313-553 4044 

TELECOMV»UNiCATION3 • 4 yrt. 
mVilmum long Br*S)exfterjer<*-
Looklng (or inovependen^ entrepre1 

nuerlaj taiee person la JNj *h agenl 
for a unique, growing. rvenortiToon-' 
suitanl ufflce. service* and leads 
provided. E*p*fl*r>l opportunity for 
subs 1 antlal, residual Income. 
Resume to: Personnel Director, 
26100 American Of., Soft* 310, 
Southfteld, ML 44034. 

HOME MODERNIZATION SaJe$per 
son needed Immedialely. Hfflh d c * 
ing skills necessary. We have jho 
leads, >ou havetheabOlty.Draw 
possiboitles as wrifl as high commis
sion structure. Ejujerlenoed pnh/ 
nood apply. CaB Mr. Brown255-2111 

HOTEL MARKETING 
»7-» 18 per hr. Part time with ad
vancement to M time. Days only. 
Pieasecal the Executive dub at 
Northfieid Hilton, Men.- Frl. 9-5pm: 

879-5858 

INTERESTED IN SELLING 
',•;••'• REAL ESTATE 
We offer a variety of com
mission plans" Including 
100%. In Llvonla, call 

DaveSnell 
462-1811 

GOLDWELL 
BANKER 

Schweitzer Real Estate 
19 Offices 

Expect the best* 
INTERIOR DESIGNER/SALES 

II you possess sales ability and a de
sign background, apply ki person or 
send resume: Ethan AHen. 15700 
Middlemen Uvonla. 48154 261-7780 

INTERNATIONAL CORPORATION 
expanding Vapidly seeks •mbtjlous 
men 4 women. Exceflont opportuni
ty to earn what you're worth. 
CaHMr.Fenton. 313-749-9695 

LOOKING FOR professional experi
enced Jewelry Sales person. Graal 
hours 4 benefits. Salary plus com
mission. Please cal Lisa Myers, 
Tappers Jewelry 357-5578 

MAJOR Corporation with 67 year 
reputation lor quality in service. 
Now hiring-. 
Sales Reps,'Manager Trainees, As
sistant Managers. .Rapid growth, 
benefits. Incentives, mora. 625-6265 

MANAGEMENT TRAINEE: Pruderv 
1lal Financial Services seeking ag
gressive individual. College degree 
and/or business experience. For
ward resume to: Prudential Flne/v 
d*f Services. 17197 N. Laurel Park 
Drive, SuHe 255,1/vonla.MI 48152 

MANAGER'S DREAM 
Major Corp. soeke 6 highly motivat
ed individuals lo assist Marketing 
Otrector In developing greater Met
ropolitan Area. Executive Income 4 
benefits. Call Mr. Farber, Mon. thru 
Frl,6am-5pm - 350-3300 

MILL SHOP IN LIVONIA . . 
needs sales person to sell laminate 
product*. Sales experience neces
sary. 421-3322 

MORTOAOE COMPANY needs 
salespeople to Ml 3 open positions 
as loan omoers/ioen originators In
terested in high Income. Strong 
sales/dosing ability t must, we wti 
train those with ability to sen. Our 
unique position In market requires 
no cold calling. Qualified leads sup
plied. Ask for Bob 737-7020 

MULTI LEVEL Sales Manager. Start 
at top. Floe art -organization.. Very, 
very high earnings. Advancement to 
national level. Mack, 650-2997 

REAL SEMINAR 
Everything* you wanted to know 
about a career In real.estate, but 
were af/ald lo ask. Learn once and 
lor al ff reel estate is for you/ If you 
live In the Wejt .BJoornHeW/Fernv 
logion a/ea yoo are welcome lo at
tend a outs 4 bolts career seminar 
(his Wednesday,6:30j>.«V^ - . ' • ' . 

CBJTURYJIPAEMIEHV1 -.-
7125 Orchard Lake Road^ . 

WMfBtoomfVW:- »•>'• 
fjusl northtfl Nc<thwestern Hwy.). 

Please cal 6264*00 wjay and 1*1 
us "know your preference W cdm-

cial w^resklentlaioc^ortunliJes. • tr»< 

RETAIL JEWELRY SALES 
Full time sales positions avaEaMe al 
our Westland Center slore. Relax 
experience' a plus, especially In 
lewetry. Appfy in person or contact 
Mr. Reed t l our Wonderland Mai 
store. 

625-4232 
_ _ _ MEYE8 JEWELERS 

An Equal Opportunity employer 

RETAIL - Part time tales person for 
Wesi Bioomfield, Women's ctothing 
snop. Experienced preferred. Avail
able week ends. Call. 851-6001 

RETAIL SALES •'.. 
Management Opportunities 

Great Pay & Benefits . ' 
Cal.425-0806 

-.". SALES • - • 

HIGH PERFORMANCE 
RACING INDUSTRY 

Qualifications: 
• Engine mechanic experience 
• Some telephone experience 
• Good organtiatloneJ skJBs . 
• Drug tree (lesl roqufred) 
We offer; • • ' ' - . 
• Pleasant work environment 
• ChsTienglfig cereor opportunity 
»Hourly rate plus commission 
• Benefits 

80NAL TECHNOLGIES 
Call 313-343-2041 

or sond resume lo: .-
21176 Bridge SL 

SouthfWd MI46034 

SALES/MANAGEMENT -110K MO. 
Major manufacturer of environmen
tal and educational products devel
oping midwest /rierkel Should have 
management, supervisory or leach
ing background. Commission, over
rides and car bonus. 
Call luda Coventry 350-3300 

SALESrMARKETiNG REP - Base to 
»30.000.+. bonus. 1-2 years sties 
experience contract or temporary 
placemen I Industry (datt processing 
or engineering). Benefits. 473-7210 

Steven J. Greene Personnel 

SALES OPPORTUNITY - Quality & 
economical water purification sys-
tems {home 4 offlceV WW b Un. 

. Cal Harry 9am-Spm.y.43-05O« 

SALESPERSON 
Experineoed for laundry/dry clean
ing distributor.' Michigan area-
Phono 474-6278 between 9-12 orrfy. 

SALES POSITION 

For luxodo shop. Call lor Informa
tion .-. 625-0020 

SALES 
REPRESENTATIVE 

Oul side sales. 1-2 yrt. experience 
outside sales of copiers, fax or 
phone equipment, etc Base + com
mission to »32.000 1st yea/. Degree 
preferred. Benefits. Car aJtowanoe. 

473-7210 
Steven J. Greene Personnel 

SALES REP • RESELL ATT. MCI 4 
US Sprint Networks. High residual 
commissions, diverse product port
folio io ten. Telcom experience pre
ferred. Please call NTC from 9-5. 

-637-2430 

SALES REPS 
»400 weeKTataiy plus tommls-
slons/boouseS- Earn what you're 
worth. Call today . 425-9533 

NEEOEO IMMEDIATELY 
6 outgoing enthusiastic phone voic
es. Part time hours, M time pay. 
Salary, bonus 4 commission, Nov) 
area. Patty, 1pm-9pm 344-4400 
or 1-800-676-1200 

Office Products 
MACAUIEYS INC.. MIcNgan'a most 
progressive office products dealer, 
which has been serving the Michi
gan area for over 120 years. Is ex
panding Iheir outside commercial 
sales staff. The right Individual 
should have out side sales experi
ence from the office products indus
try. This l s ^ commissioned sales 
position with exoeftenl compensa
tion including a complete medical 4 
dental package. Send confidential 
resume to: 
MACAUIEYS OFFICE PRODUCTS 

lS168W.6Mi)eRd. 
Detroit. Ml 48237 

Attentloa-Mark Macauley 

SEEK-THE BLESSINGS and multiply 
your finances helping people. Wd do 
.-vot require experience but we do re
quire three things: burning desire, 
willingness lo work, professional ap
pearance. Cal 345-6052 

SOUTHERN COSMETICS 
Free luxurious Hawaiian vacation. -

Cal now lor details. 
1-800-634-0811 

SUCCESSFUL BUSINESS GROUP 
socks sell starters who are wining 4 
eager. In high growth muttl billon 
dollar Industry. Unlimited earning 
potential. For fvther Information, 
call-—' . ' - . - - , . . 746-9600 

TELEMARKETERS WANTEO by 
growing national Wholesale distribu
tor. Tetesalea - and/or - fragrance 
tales experience required. Wis H-
UMsned customer base, part or M 
time available. 8al try + rJomnVv 
*!ori.c*l 357-4500. Mr. Fleischer 

- - TELEMARKETERS 
Part-Time, 6-9. Experlenoe-: pre
ferred. Ask for Mrs, Gf*en,353-S174 

506 Help Wanted Salaa 
WANT TO WORK? 

Mural 6lon» Conntruakm Co. Is hir-
leg 3 experienced Sa>ss People. Al 
Leads 6 Insurance proild&d. South-
field/Detroit. Bulsnins Is Exoefenll 
CaB, 669-141« 

507 Help Wanted 
. Part Time 

ATTENTION PARTY PLAN PEOPLEI 
k you ever told Party Plan or enjoy 
having partie* you deserve lo check 
pi oul Chrfclme* Around the World 
ofltrt an incredible no-Investment 
demonstrator program.- Ideal for 
moms and M time workers. Earn 
vp lo M% commission. Average 
$15-»20/nr, or more. Absolutory 
free »300 kit with catalogs. Set your 
own. hours. WMkJypsycheck. Gen
erous hottest gifts company p»M. 
VWl'.our Novl W i Feetlval booth 
Jut/ 24-26. (199 at Novl R<j )Or e*3. 
4744493 pf •<: • 255-7445 

TELEMARKETER • : 
Experienced, part time, pay & Eve
ning. Podcolt. studio knowledge 
halpfv/; I Pat 422-9310 

- : : ' • TELtMARKrreRS • 
We need expeftenoed' -Tetsmtr-
keieri 4 Cenvaasert |qr oy/ West-
land pmc*. We have «xce«eht toads, 
from T.V. •dverttslng. featuring Art 
Unkietter. Wet need experienced* 
phone people id make ttppobit-
menls for our >Sa)es-Staff. Satvy, 
bonus, insurance 4 benefits. Ful 6 
part time, days 4 evenings, 
Cafl Mrs. Wlson: . 729-4310 

TELEMARKETERS: • 
NEEDED 

Great opportunity lor artioutate, 
enlbusUsUc 4 professional 
IndMdualt to work at national 
leiepnone company. 

• Must have prior telemarketing 
experience 

• HigXtcnool graduate • 
coOegenplus 

• Eve. hra. Mon. Ihru Thuns,. 
: 8at.9tn>lpm 
• »4/hrp^s commission • 
C U Akia now tt MANPOWER. 
Temporary Servtc** lo setup an In
terview -

.471-1870 

XUNCH OEUVEAY Service m Troy 
are* needt an experienced part 
time phone person and people to 
market our servioe. Call between 
1pm-3pm. . 286-4443 

TELEMARKEDNQ 
Professional telemarketer wllh 
pletsanl voice lo work In Tuxedo 
Rental Shop. FuA/part time. 
Ptymouth/MkWieben area. Lfvonla. 
AsKforMr.D 425-7070 

TELEPHONE SALES 
Business Resources Inc., one of 
Michigan's largest office supply 
compiniee, seeks experieooed ieie-
phone sales people to add lo Ks 
rapidly growing SouthfWd facfltty. 
We provide an extensive 1/tlnJng 
program, exoeBenl working condi
tions and • compiete benefit pack
age. Please contact Phi Robinson 

' . '•• 1-600-966-9760 

TEIEFWONE SALES • Your expert-
enc* wM eem you (10-»12 per hour 
teisng energy saving product! to 
business and Vndusuy. 631-4115 

TIREO OF WORKING to make oth
er* wealthy? Earn what you're ready 
worth. New company, exploding 
tele*, (24 Hra.) 748-9691 

TREAT YOURSELF to »200 PLUS 

rr weekl Colgate PoimoCve needt 
moUvaled people lor part time 

evening work as decorator Sales 
Consultant. Pleeae cal Karen at 
313-665-3436 and leave tmeesage. 
Ideal for Mothers. 

UNSIDE SALES » PLUMBING 
Seeking ktletDgent, hlghry-moyyst-
ed, serf-starter, ExceBent p*y 4 long 
term employment tt an eataWshed 
growing company. Send resume lo: 
PO Box 1317, Troy, Ml 44099 

WHOLESALE REP 
Wholes** Food Company looking 
tor Driver a/SaJe*peop(e lo expand 
thef/ Detroit offloa. Average com
mission per week »6C0/»60O. Com
pany veNde provided and benefits. 
CeiltfleMOa/n 471-5696 

WORKBENCH 
CONTEMPORARY FURNITURE 

A leader m design 6 tetyloe lor 36 
years. We are seeking art IndMduaJ 
with a strong deetre To provide ax-
ceflenot k) sales 4 customer service 
4 to be a part ol our take* teem. 
Extensive training avsiabte. No 
experience neceasary. Salary . 4 
commission »16.000 . »25,000 per 
7«*/. Ful benefit package, mttrett-
ed In Joining our Item? Birmingham 
location. CeJ Unda Lenehan 
between 1-4pm 456-4180 

*8ECURfTY» 
8ALES 

A rapidly growing security company 
seeks a profetsionaj IndMdua) to 
bund a rewarding career In saJes. 
Oppc<tunWes avilable lor high In
come and career growth. Pre*tr pri
or security related experience, but 
wH (ram the right tales profeeatonai. 
W* offer paid training, liberal com
missions and a complete benefit 
package. Seil-mouVtted" and goal-
oriented Individuals need only con
tact: Ms. Thomas between 9am 4 
3pmat 423-1000 

COUNTER HELP - PART TIME 
Novt Road Cteanere.'NorthvlBe. 
Ask lorGreg 349-6120 

ORY CLEANERS need someone de
pendable 4 hohest. mostly after
noons, tome Salt.- Qualify Care 
Cleaners, cal Johanna before.Ipm 
Mon-TuevThura-frl,. . 47^-6640 

-^-.: GENERAL OFFICE r -
»«.00 per»hour. : Houre 6«0AM-
«.-30m Reeume 16: P.O. Box ?342, 
fa/rJrigtoo H(Ha. Ml.. 44333. . 

,'•• HELP WANTED ; 

. LAUNDRY ATTENDANT 
Day* 4 Evenings, Dearborn Heights 

.27.4-6776. :.. ' 

LADIES tell UnrJercoverWear 
Lingerie al home parties. »25 start
ing I M and »400 free M offered thru 
Aug.3. Car/phone needed. 349^225 

OUTSIDE SALES . 
Teleglobe, Inc., a Michigan Bed eu-
thorlied distributor Is seeking en
thusiastic reps to sea discount ser-
vice to business. 

• No training fees 
• Com pany provided training • 
• Long-Distance by AT4T 
• 546% residual commissions 
.«Medical benefltt 

To arrange an Interview, call: 
313-664-1077 or1-600-744-0296 

REAL ESTATE 
PROFESSIONALS 

The old days and ways are gone. No 
longer Is Just passing your Real Es
tate exam enough. We at Coldwel 
Banker lake the utmost dedication 
lo see thst you are given Ihe best 
training end support possible. AH 
this plus 10O*/i commission. Second 
to none. Group hearth benefits and 
more enable you to become a Irue 
professional. Join the leader. • 
Cal Jim Stevens or Neal Lanphoar 
at 459-6000. 

REAL ESTATE SALES PEOPLE 
WJ1 Train 

- CslM22-5«20 
HEATON REALTY: 

RETAIL JEWELRY SALES 
Fun 6. pari time sales positions 
available t l our Northland Center 
store. Reltl experience a plus, 
especially In Jewelry. Apply 
In person Or contact Mr. Hickman 
for an appointment. 

569 097». * 
' MEYER,JEWEIER3 

An Equsl Opportunity Employer. 

SALES CONSULTANT 
Weterbod Gallery Super stores the 
leading retailer In h'-gh quality bed
room Turn'shlngs is currently seek
ing candidates- who possess the 
tklUs 4 des're necessary lo become 
sales consutsnts. _ . ._-
looking tor people who: 
• Under slend the concept of 

excellent customer service. 
• Like Interior*design. 
«Have an eye for fashion. 
• Fun, outgoing 4 energetic. , 
• Be-Tove frl our ph loiophy . . 

.customer comes firsl. 
We In return oiler: 
• ExceHenl Income potential. 
• Medical Dener.t peci-sge. 
• Pa!d vacations. . 
• liberal emp'oyee discount. 
• Paid Ira'nlng neces'ary lo bocorrve 

Successful 
tf you'r* looking for a greal Job wtih 
a itrong future career 4 msnsge-
menl, pots-'b'i.ty pt»sss call J^n Kay 
t l : 

800-521-6481 
For en Interview roqueiI from 
9am-5pm on Mon. or Tues. 

SALES-FURNITURE 
Expanding furnMure stores In down
town Rocnesler nood self-mot fvs led 
SsJxs Peop's. Musi have experi
ence Se'sry -1 bonus. Apply In per
son or send resume lo: oenertilons 
Counlry FuroJlure or Hepptowhlle* 
Fine Intertore, 428 or 430 Main 
Street, riochostor. Ml 48307. 

CAREER SALES OPPORTUNITY 
For over 40 years a tradition of quality 
Real Estate Brokerage has beon our 
Hallmark at: 

WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER & RANKE, INC. 
Work with some of Michigan's highest 
earning Real Estate Sales; Associates. A 
limited number of sales positions are. 
currently available. 

•OFFICES IN ROCHESTER, TROY, 
BIRMINGHAM, PLYMOUTH AND 
WEST BLOOMFIELD. 

• IN-HOUSE TRAINING PROVIDED 
• TRAINING CLASSES START 

REGULARLY 

For more information and 
confidentiarinterview with 
Phyllis Goodr ich, Director 
of Career Development 
call 851-5500. • 

WEIR. MANUEL, SNYDER & RANKE, INC. 
REALTORS 

Silti 

CAREER 
OPPORTUNITY 

FOR 
EXPERIENCED 

•-" LIFE-' AGENTS-
AS A LIFE SPECIALIST 

*• 3+ Years of Life Sales 
• College Degree and CLU aixf/or 

LUTCF 
• Excellent Fringe Benefits 
• Excellent Compensation 
• Large Existing Client Base 
For consideration, please send cre
dentials to: AW> D. Marx,.CLU, CHC, 
901 Wilsliire, Suite 375, Troy, Ml 
40004. 

ApKM>V*r»f?t>>e (T l • 
»»*r»ri«*»wtAjN»+^»rV[|J 

/instate -
You're Jn food hunda. 

Affiles /« tn trfjit cyfonVn>y ernpk^w and «-» 
cncouriga «wnm A minor/bci lu JflP-V-

MATURE PERSON to assist senior 
ctttetn w/dafley needs. Early morn
ing hrs, late afternoon 4 weekends 
tvtrtable. Apply: 26600 Arm Arbor 
Tral, Dearborn Hit. No phone cafts. 

MENTAL HEALTH AGENCY seeking 
experienced part time help to work 
with a developmentaDy disablod 
eMkJ m the Uvonla area. After 
school hour*. Cal Mary . 644-9354 

METROV13ION CABLE TV 
'• Farmlnglon HOs office. 
• En Iry level. 
• Part time Evenings 
CaBPtlrWaWMe 422-28» 

Ah Equal Opportunity Employer 

MOOELHOME 
Host/Hostess, to work weekends, 
(or prominent Custom Home. BuM-
> er. Cal, 344-3800 

OFFICE CLERK needed tor South-
field law firm. Approximately 2-3 
hr*. 2-$pm. Moo-Frf. Transportation 
necessary. Please cafl 352-0500 

PART TIME person wanted for de
livery of advertising materials. Car 
necessary, flexible working sched
ule. C«J 459-2360 

PART TIME Veterinary Assls!ant 
end Ight cleaning.'No experience 
necessary. Afternoon 4 evening 
hours.ca)t 336-0008 

PHONE RECtRTlONIST - 2 dsys, 
FV*1 Center, Southfteld, pleasant 
person needed with good telephone 
voice 4 sMls. prime surroundings • 
•erring top execwuves 262-1401 

PROFESSIONAL ENGINEER, archi
tect. buWing contractor, retired or 
aeml-retlred welcomed. Needed to 
provide consulting services. For ad-
«Uonal information cal 459-2360 

8ALES REPRES£NTATfVE for food 
aervto* distributor. Hourly wage, 
car ellowtnoa & expenses. Send 
resume to: Sale* Manager, 1599 E. 
Warren. DetroH, Ml. 48207 

SNACK e /R WORK 
Part time evenings In Wesliand 
area. Ask for Use 421-9790 

TELEPHONE RECEPTIONIST 
Needed tor afternoons 4 weekends 
al our SouthfWd location. 

827-8754 

507 HelpWantod;. 
Pert Time 

New Homo 
Secretarial 

As psrt-tlme aw's'tnl to r.c<Jc4 
boms sa'c-s agent In popurir Urv'Vs 
dovelopmont to peiform du(k-s as 
hostoss to cuitorrers. ho'p buy*'* 
with color and rratvtal sr-t«.ti:-..s, 
make conslru'.t'on rc-d f'«.t'c.s, 
typing. Hours, I 6 dn't/'t.'vd Swe 
evenings, Monday, Tuesday, 
Wednesday: 12-6 Situ'dsy ard 
Sunday. V/e v,(J t>a*n y-xi. Mu« be 
wfling 1O apply ar.d ot!6',-> {\yi Fa-
isle Seles rsconsa An exoiing. edj-
cating and Intoresting hourly p.isl-
Ikxv 
The Prudential Hs'ry.S Wolfe, Pesl 
tort Hew Home Dirls:on . 42)-5660 

. SALESj^PARTllME 
for extre kKcVne."100%-con':r! !ss:<5o 
Ropplng resteurant qd&lty ' lood. 
Meeting held al E^onoiodge Hotet-
Deuoii MeVo Airport, Aug. -1, 6-
7pm NoJnveslmer.l required Csi"- -
Chsries jay-win'. 397-7990 *xt. C02-

; T£LEPHOtlE'5UKVEYfR . 
Needs part lime te'iiphcna turrsy. 
Immedislofy for local real ej'ale re- ' 
searchfrm Must beorgaftijiKj. »We 
4,0'work Irideporideniry end hive ex
cellent • commuika^ioo tk.lts No 
s«Mr>g. +Ujurly 'A'e. To k-jq-Jra, 
phone;.' . ' V6Q0 258-2693 

;• •TRAVElrrt^Ff-'SALis - '^'" 
Jolo an »<clting. lisl paced indui-'. 
I Or, approximately 24 ho-jfs per, 
week- .Salary plus ccmrnliaUri, p-us 
travel beneljij. TtaWng provkfed. 
Previous sales experience 'teq'jl'ed. 
Apply in person: CAN AM ttivel.^ 
30OTTowoCer;ler.Soutr)r*.'d,- -' 

508 Help Wanted 
. Domeetio 

ACCOMPLISHED chlidcare, M 
time; 1 Want In B<rrri'.gh?-m tv>?v>. 
Also p/e'er housekeec-i<'-g £ -̂:̂ 1¾ TI 
wages. Malute. e_"e.-ge!fc:. cvn ti-\ 
non srrvqke/, start Sept 644-1372 -

AIDE NEEOEO - Part lime. Ucor.ted 
child day care hom?, W. ei»r. fe 'd, 
Nfon-smokftf. renab'-e Musi l iv i 
children, References. 66M8J1 

PERMANENT/PART T:ME 
Childcare needed In my Bi.-rMnghiM 
home. 2 occaiiona'ty 3 days p?r 
week. Early AM 6; 15pm. pe'orcr<cs 
required. 645-2365; U9 6C«> 

CARE NEEOEO^Sci^*li r; 'd~x : i 
8 toddler. Attractive lakeside hero. 
3-4 days por wook. £iper> -ce 4 
relerences requ^ed. W Bloc.-.-.fvjtd. 
After4.30pm '-. M l 4212 

BABYSITTER for 3 * yr o>d a'-d 4 
month old boys In rr.y P,y.-.»,Vi 
home. ApprOxlT^stely 16 di / i" ,9 
hrs: per wk. Start In Sept. 4532.1JS. 

BABYStTIER - gra-Xlmct'KMy t/r-9,. 
to be a special part ol 2 youro cJ-.u 
dren's lives hi a Christian F.o-̂ * 
Cooking, cieanlr^ 6 chs<lc-ere. Ful 
lime. Salary negotiable. 6/60152 

BABYSITTFJ^ ... ' 
In my Wayne home, full time. 
Mon-Frl 8am-5pm lc< 3 cflld.-ev 
Cal after 6pm . . - . 721-5905'-

BABYSITTER - Mon . Wed. 4'frl. for 
Infant son m my Bfoorrfe'd H-"s 
home. Noo smoker 4 retorecx* 
required Afler 5pm; • 6J6 96J5 

. BABYSITTER HEEDED 
Daytime hours: Mon. Wr>d , 4 Sat. 
for 2. year old cNVl 4 Pc-M h>j««-
keeplng. 10½ Mi'e/Laf-wr.358 859/-

BABYSlttER .NEEOEO In ny Rr>-
chesler home, 2-4 days a week, 
non-smoker, own. transportation. 
relerences. Please call 656-9675 

BABYSITTER NEEDED for V.I yr. 
old 4 5 yr. old. Preior my fove 
days. References. Garden City Ca-T 
after 6pm. 42<-$06? 

BABYSITTER part or M ti^o To 
care lor toddler 4 klr-dergero> -̂«f M 
West B'oomf-etd hor.ie. Re'wr-r^vs 
4 transportalion. Eves 8:t-33rn 

BABYSITTER ( o w e for 4 >r. C>J 
and 8 mo. old In our Ivx-.e, r/.v.-
kHgs, 25-30 hours per week. S'?.rt 
Sept. . 543-3.̂ 54 

CARE GIVER Neoded 3 dsys per 
week, 2 vr old. In my Ph-.r; ivth.. 
home. 8 30am-5 30pm Must'Ike 
Golden Pe!ilove«s Caa 455 7451 

506 Help Wanted Sales 

START ATJi ie TOP 
Now Interviewing For A""Few Select Positfons 

MONTHLY PRE-LICENSE COURSE 
We offer the biggest & best license school in 
the state. Day or evening classes tailored to 
your schedule. Classes starting now. 

• Full-time ln-pffice training to. help you 
to a fast start. 

. • In-offlce relocation department 

0¾¾ 
Hartford South, Inc. 

Call the Proven Professional 
Phyllis Stutzmann 

464-6400 or 261-4200 

CELLULAR SALES 
CONSULTANT 

Join the leader of the cellular 
Industry here in Southeastern 
Mlphigan. Dynamic company rated 
among the top 100 fastest growing 
privately held firms in the state of 
Michigan Is; seeking confident sales 
professionals with at least 2-3 years 
inside sales experience in'addition to 
good phone skills. *No cellular 
experience required. Make u p v 

$30,000-$50,000 the first year and 
excell into a 6-figure income in loss 
than 4 years. Full benefits including 
the 401K Plan. 
Send resume & brief cover letter to: 

SALES MANAGER 
P.O. Box 71043 
Madison Hts., Ml 48071 

INTERESTED IN A 
REAL ESTATE 'CAREER?' 

Let us teach you how to list , 
and sell In our training classes, 

100% Commission Program 
Pre-llcenso classes begin 

:r="'"" V ~ ^ U 9 i H n ^ 1 9 9 V • •" ' '[' 
Classes held Tuosday & Thursday 

6-10 p.m. 
For confidential Interview 

or Information call: 

Bette Ball 
647-6400 

Chamberfain 
V ' 1 " ' DEAITORS* 

SinfcO 1948 

A name you can depend on 
in Real Estate! 

T f W - ** 

' i ' i . 
1--. 

riHiMMMH m m 

http://Oc--.ef.ls
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503 Help Wanted-
Domestic _. ' _ 

" '"" ' o Srst I ii; VR w AN" rro '"• 
Rc-spc/Wye. mature, e d v l woman 
to c * » I'x 5 mo. c?4 t * ' n i In ow 
M i ' c J h e r * 7.30 ? 50. e.'-fiet'ence 
requ'r*<l, re'erencu*. 360 3*93 

CArr.GiVE ft r-eScd f d i y Y * w i . " In 
fry N.W. Truy hoi-,*. Oer/rt-Jng la'a 
A.<g 1A yr, cAI 8 3 mo. c?d 
Reference*. 828-4219 

CAKfiS Vf R.7ii'spV•*•>-«. iir\rQ in 
tfvW.-J lo cor* for 11 wk, old fc ' * / • ! 
ki o;r r.0).'l Oav, hvr^o. bog! f l o g 
tr.'.J A'.g. M'.c Frt.. 7:3C*/r> 4pr.i 
W - ; l t/.Jve r e f i t i o t/*.--sporlatioa 
Expsrie-'ica) w'lh l r t int * preferred. 
RVWWV.4S C s t 532-5252 
R*!<r toad 164 JB. 

C A p T w T f i ' ' S 0 N " . Part I V r i djy^ 
-c t ' e -1¾ t4 r y . daughterr L-y OVf 

r;-..t*r>g:cyi U P i Ivor"/*, experienced 
4 f d . ' W i < * 1 . J58-1 135 O f / 8 8 U U 

' "T ~P ffc WAN* [JVVAR T V ivTP 
- ehD-J ta r * rW»»^.fc-.-S^N<rfuV4a« 

509 Help Wanted 
Couplet 

APARTWENrCARETAKER 
C O U P I E 

A;* you Interested In * career In t h * 
•partment Industry? W« * / • looking 
lor »go/essfv*, sert-mouYaled peo-
p'e lo Join oo» new team concept 
Good pty & bonefit* lo those who 
chaffy cm Jeff Of Wendy lor 
fufher detail* at, 453-7144 

APARTMENT MAINTENANCE 
Coup.'*) needed 40 hr • per week for 
Farmlngton ma$ Complex- Knowl. 
eJg* of Johnson Healer* preferred. 
Ssrtry + ep&rtmenl^ 476-6080 

hc-r.*. 2 oo^t-iS'vvcv J <)ay« per 
wv f / u V 6.r>i <o 4 lopm. ReJ'abie 
CA' j .^t j -pTkv-r i Rsftrtncs*'.' • 
jfcqdrw!; ' (3t3j 348-3207 

CH.i 6 c*.'»'rocked, n - j t r s per on 
' t-.N c ; a f-x' r * » t ' / n In p-<y Tr<}y 
.•ho.---.eRcfiXOnc.es ••'• , . - . : 

• '» • ' • ! . ' • v j . ' - r ^ ? ^ 3 J 

- C i ^ d C A ^ P t P ¥ T M . " ' T u ^ r a ^ 6 7 
p«y-.Si 12 lo4:30 , oVr -g Ihe school 

. y*ar, Some . driving oxaVKjn " 
wsrtdi j f «rf.efPi>js. Cisll. 65 (OB I f 

. ^ ^ ~ t i v E ' i N HELFfrE-'alFD 
: ^ V ' h c * i i ^ eapl'ig," help <#/e (6 / 2 

c^Mren. p<-:t» o * n tf»'.t(>OftalK>n 
••OeVcr^^'S^jViRaJd: - 3S4-W87 

l ^ n N ^ ' H E l P 7 V ^ ^ a * ~ M t T J i ^ * 
» c n i n lo t w lor .''{N'd'an - and 

. h : r - i N^-.-trr^tec. fjir-ar^y^ed 

. o-̂ y. v/jor--̂ >-.\io!d. • ess e&3-?2?« 
if.'?. ; N pA-s:kwpcf ( i f W i ioonv 
f * ' d f i -?y. M . « V > a t^-Bdr* .? o r 6 

1 d i ; i H f ' i S-v^cr, «>c«n^r.i jaiw-y 
Pri-.sls<?:a1tf». 7e8-0413 

" I^¾^NH6i lS£;<E¾T;VHAN'^fr : 

Wertvv-g; <;c<jp'$ /v:odi *r.e:(j«tic, 
• (c.:*o p* sv> ^ ' ^ t ^ 3 c * r e ar.J 

h<?. « < ( * * > ^ 0 9>iKf tolX« 10 CAT* 10t 
•V, yf. c^d 1-11¾ ott Private que/t«<«, 
«W9 lo l'«•(?!. W'^1 Kav* re?»foncos. 
D'/yi.'tCivn DivcvbgTifi/n. CeJl Oana 
-• - - • . -- e i6 -55«0 

" l iVS 'H n:-Mi>d ( j r^rlp »•''> 2 y : - * - 4 
• t'.:irxi 47'oM f<vv-,wx*."CDl txs 

fy«5 ino?f l l 6 i ; !^ . S53-1430 

i b . i N O / Hv . - j r c*l--g i r / f lv '^sJ 
r.~:v<o<; i» cc-'-f Icr 6 ' - r^ ' f i old ki 
¢-:¾ fr/.-.->11 :<\ t̂ S?» h - \ T 4 T 8 i - T 
C!i-nvc»cv.d^-».Afe' Tor 1.^63 69?7 

M'"!5s"\V/.^if5TViy Ittr7."~pai3 
'. f v ' y i . - i . r - ' V t y i : y.^-.Ocr.j. Pa.iT)-

fcr-Q'.-^i H"3 a-es Ask-lo* V ^ ^ . ' l i . 
459-.1&S1 

MX(~C?'F?si&i6uYiKio4dfgi ~M\ 
'li-.v/, H-tn;/-^ TrfM cara. 2 r^is. & 
)i tr<n c)-3. R«fe<e<xej roq .'irad 
F S T l ' - f M l W j C61-36.J5 

N.VNSY" -*60VVvT0WN~BiRMINQ-
KAM Wa a/a icok't^g fo> an war-
O' t * . 1-".1~4). n.on wr.-jkw to care lo* 
O'-f 4 yr old * i 0".r Sooa. M o a - f i l . 
3;~.6p'-ii. 35 4 V 7 * » . , * * b^g'.irVig 
S?cl f « r ? ! l i J * *««!>• 1 •A'a'y. 
rr.'.'.t 1,¾.¾ Cvn ta.', « > P « < V T P B 4 
*:Cd r*'e*-x<.*v C<J «^»f e-'Oa-n 
t»g.^:r«a Mo,-,. J^ly 22. 644-2J0T 

H\NNV 'v \ * " d 3 yoa/ old In 
f -v.- ;--g'.-:^ H r s . Wu:l hsr« good 
rj'-y'->:-'.>. F r ^ . t e P/C-Q qva--!ef». 
t ^ . 0 a rvr . ih Repv p.o. BO)! 
2 i ; C 6 U-oVcl, Ml 48221 

N \ t j f ,Y hc-xled ^ u iv>e >o care lo< 
2 <.» -!•»?,.-•. R?yal Ci)e fto> ;Vrotw. 
P«:< $. ' i . iSepL i . Mj3tdrfv9V 
R»!«r?r«ureq^ir9d. 548-7312 

:NArTsrV NETWOfwilHiir ~ ~ 
V:? £>'a,y - Nftmioi. K:us«Vc-?p«y9 
& fi-'cr.V T i r * Ma'u/a, 1 ^ ( 1 ^ . 
t f j i^'ct-i, ^.^•.'pa.1 lirro 650 <>€.'0 

Hi;f.f:-r:0. I ' l -v; j a - ! ' ^ p o r v n to 
c^.-j!:: ' 9 . - M .11 y M / 0¾ l l f.iy Mo-/l. 
t:<--y i ; . « t i . 3^:^ tc>;-ct. 6 N - * V 
l -v ' 4 •T^'i-.o-i-'j .t/Cc'irJ^o '.'-a «i-<| 

- C-' A'.-flV-'il. Oo5 C!.r,-^ V j j - n . -
31j;;4<-!$o:> 3 M 3 4 9 0 C O 8 

K5PU';™ I. Jy 10 sljy fcO 5d«»ry 
r. ; T > ; I ki Ih /yna . ' c tooklng 4 
I Q M h> j !eV :Mf ' rg . floom ar>d 
bos/d pl-j» silary 464 3018 

P.Ci.lAB'E . a -y t i r lno M M d j M 
f « i o d (of 2 « 3 <MVJreo, (nfanl 
*-vd tjddiof ej<rt. I fvx. l i area. Your 
ho-:-4> Of ou-». Mor . f .1 . 450 7040 

PELIABIE, to'/l'jo'bitytillet r-oodod 
»0» Inf n.-\ In our froy hoo>« - luH IF<T>« 
b-:«i -.-. !.^) S »t>! SThot. N o i - in vofc ar. 
PeVf s.-<63'. Good t-f/upofl«tk)n re-
<;u'fXl Si)i.-> nOQOteMe 879-2440 

P.\^ U P . v . ^ T i i ^ ^ i J d a f - . r i o T j i f a 
(Jf 9 r\;rti: <;J li 'a-ii . -w?:h special 
rets*, tn c i r LNoJS horra, W o n -
f»1. JOf vft'xA \tvJ-J0i. Zxw"*'A* 
Intod-atf^tfla.'Jfod. • 470-7248 

Sf.fcKiHO o-Wrrtvxi C n i j Ca/a 
G \ x fc-f f-.y 4 yr old 1 6 Mo. 0>d . 
tt c-1 Aug ?6. 7;30am 3 30pm. 
M50 Ffl. L ^ t hrxisokoaptig'. AB 
(dje^Ky h o i d i y i c^». Ftofafooeo* a 
rv j l l ra/m(ng!on Hd» ^ 47&-7064 

I f i c ' t c n roods ^ f c r for »on» 3 4 
8 f t Yow W e s U * ^ > O T * rear 
$cv*o;t.-6f EJ*?>6.M£/y *">©A>I. No^ 
v « v « < . 376-1206 

TWO C X l O R E N . aces 2,.Vy7». 4 17 
n o - t ^ * b nood of a Iu7 |r->o (50 
r.'» /«v ) Ca.-a C^.w h h y Fa / . - l "4 -
l :n Ht"t ĉ•o•̂ 9. Must have </wn 
KK- 'POf l i ' - .n . t>« a r.on i.-r<Aw. 
(^•t--ji'v~\ iirnwi^adoa o( c^Jd da-. 
v*!>p.-<>r-l. 4 expw!y<# a r w i t ! 
Petition 8/11148¾ U»l » « V InAt^g. 
Fle-«aca1 47 7 91§0 

Y V A H T T O CAREGIVER: To ^ " l o T 
two 15 rvo. old Dcyv 7:30am-
1 OOp.n Tea,haf» acfrod •'«. No^Ui-. 
v^lie. 346-41lf7 

WO»4A,Klo ba'.h and lo>a foe d'tvo* 
e'*»-?y rrVi l-.va-rf. Wod '4 Thi j f i 
fvor i -o* . 5 5'.i >^our«. J6 pof tioje. 
H U . t r ! » 474 8272 

ASSISTANT 
MANAGER COUPLE 

Ooo*-d»bla coupla noodad lo «»*ut 
In m».n4o*naoi of ati/acUva a p t 
convnxin«y (ocatad tn Oaarbom H t t -
M«!n(en*nca enpartanca reqvrVed. 
j o o d salary,'apt 4benW)( i , . < 

can t>»f*̂ en 9-6' 
2^47¾¾ — T 

CABE TAKER COOPtE 
£it j«i«f\cad Naodod toi aparlmant 
«y fp (ox in Novl. Aparimanl pfcn 
M'ary Jnciudad. Caii Motv-Ffl. 9aov 
5 p ^ , • '•: ' - 624rO0O4 

EXPfBIENCSP MAHAGEftS -TM^d-
ed (or lovay 120unit. 7 MS«&Teia-
orap>>. W v d M OOOd t*itr/.' *P l . 
p!utu'J'U«SL • • . W4-9340 

MAINTENANCE (XKJPtE «* / i1ad 
lor api.- complex' In Waatiaod. Itv 
c>jd«a a p t , Mia<y 4 Wnaflia.^ > 
Ca.1 b«»»e«o 10am-4pffi^ Mon. thru 
Fr l . ' . • ' " - • - '••:..-• 728-2242 

MAN 4 WOMAN, with no aaapooaK 
MiOe*; Jo gva'oh aiiat man.for malrv 
lananoa, woman tot fiaanlna: M u « 
heva.vwinabie rafarenow. Plaaaa 
M r 4 reaum* 16: 2617 6 * *con HM 
Of., Aubu/n >«la. Ml. , 46329. or ca« 
JacWa (Of appotntfftenl.-- 373-2444 

PRpPERTY MANAOEMEHT.F IRM 
M>e>.V>9 BrlnutlMtlC covpla 1»Wl S 
y;». e>peflar<*Jntefastad In. 
r̂  an aging larga ratidantlat complex 
'In OiXlard County. Must b* a U a to 
pfr'fdf.T! v,4 aupefVH* mainta-
nanca. a!»o raiponalbl* lor cJertai 
woik and leainf l . Apartmenl, «utoa4-
lerit (alary and benefits provldad. 
Sond revima lo: M 4 D Manao*-
r^-.t. 30700 Tei»V»P". Syfta.1480. 
B^gnajrn Fajma, I * . , 46010. 

RESIDENT MANAGER C O U P I E 
Experienced lor FarmJnflWn apart-
rryont cooolex. 1 bodfoom. apart-
f^ar-.t. + aaJary4uliy«©a:Nop«ta. 

553-8425 -

511 Entertainment 
CAROLE S MUSIC FOR LIFE. Soto 
Fianljl or DuO'Trto/Ouarlal. Baoh 
to Booa%,-J«a * Claialcai. AS Oc-
caifona. Laason* a l io , 651-3574 

513 Slluatlons Wanted 
Male 

WEEKLY0RA63 C U n i N O 
Trtrnming, edoino end baoi lr<Jvd-
• d . R*»son*bT». > « « * « ca i RjttuHt 

.422-3066 

515 Child Cere 

600 Pergonals 

, ADOPTION 
Loving, loevra coup!* w*ih 21 
n w i l h ofd edoplod * x > would tKa to 
adopt ne.vbOfn. E>per>v9» & 
laoa p i d . 813-647^875 

loga 
087! 

Beverly Hills 
Child Care Center 

Inf ani l . Todd'rara, 
Pr«-$tnoof, KlnoVoanan, 

A o « 6 W » e k » . - 6 Y * v a 
Open ft om 7am-6cm 

Non-prom 
Sarrlng NuVjUou* M*al« 

¢44-4 /67 

A OR^AT.OpcortvfVty twa l l i your 
enrid Jh m7*c«r>»«d d*yc«r»homa. 
Carunad ta«cnar, CPR tralnad. In-
f anl to 6,6/FarmlnglOfV 46; 1-9129 

"TCHILDCARE 
In my Be*n»«dCamonKorna.fMrt: Uoui maaia & anacka. 1-O3/0 

CHILD CARE pROORAM • lor ao*a 
0 wvefci to 6 yra. of *o«. Cartifted 
TaactWa. Pan t i m * 4 tu» tlmoprt>-
yama.-Lya.tad ipLryooU. 525-5767 

INFANTAoddier opantpg* ln 'H?m* 
Day CaVa. l ow c r i d i o adutl '«Uo. 
Ptay ba>*d Marring progran]. Mon-
laaaortb^ekgrcW!• . . . . 6 6 f 2 5 0 6 

INK8TER & 12 M a * «r*4L'Uc«ni«d 
S r / ca/a In (array aafting. EVary. 
INAg- furrtanad for. Want-throuah 
praachoct • . : 35*0674 
K I 0 3 • LOoUng lor a fun W a d day? 
You'» enjoy-pftnly o( ouidoot ptay, 
Cf art*, educational actMtla*, and 
C^tUT>f>orUMloraande«/ayoud«-
aorvo Tat your parent* Klmmari 
rGdalathaptaoakiryoul 907-2016 

LICENSED (aimey day car* hat an 
Immediate opening for an Infant 6 
ioddier ,Mtfrnaon>/ . 
12M8««Farmtag1ooRd» 553-2735 

LICENSED HOME PAY CARE. 
Crafl project* & other tun actMtiea 
W. of Beech, 8. of 8 M M . Summer 4 
fas opening*. 533-6216 

LOV1NO MOTHER lo ear* for your 
ehrtd fufl lima In my K * n i * d IWorOa 
home. Loving wMronmeni. oertrfied 
I n F V M A J d i C P a -442-015« 

LOVING MOTHER-ART leacher ha* 
opening* In Royal Oak day car* 
home. Large ptay room. Fun 6 edu-
calksnal a d M O M . .669-3696 

WUSIC TO YOUR EARS 
DJ for Weddir>g*. Partle* and Cra-
d'jatior.i. Frflies 4 Slxltej SpeciaJ-
l*t«. Oave, 669-5644 . 

512 Situations Wanted 
Female. ; — 

ABSOLUTE QUALITY CHILD CARE 
PjSr2fif_4. Nswbofgfi. Special a t t e o 
I'on for your neYrbofn, lot* of love, 
p"ay 4 fun tor toddler* 4 ,up. Fu« 
lin-* only. Westland: 326-9567 

AFFORDABLE HOUSECLEANlNG 
Loofclhg for day work. North Wood-
w v d area Also, experienced nanny. 
Sofld re'arence*. . 644-3713 

ATTENTION Bachelor* & Working 
Per*on»: Wouldn't you rather be out 
having out having fun? Let me lake 
ca/a el your cleaning need*. I wt l 
«tso run M'sc. errand*. Exoeflenl 
reference* 693-1544 

'BABYSITTING AVAILABLE, Weal-
land ahopping center area. Mon-Frt. 
ta 6p-n. WiO ca/a for 6 mo*. 4 older. 

721-1445 

8 A 8 Y S U T I N Q W A N T E D Non-
s-?>c*M, malute lady In 40», reter-
e.-<«s, own tfahspodatlon. Phone 
day* 0« e v e * l a 9pm, 313-697-9697 

a i i L O CARE' by loving grand 
mother. Fun time, 2 yra. 6 up. TLC, 
hot meal*, fenced yard. Near 7 4 
lahser. Jean $32-1376 

CHILD CARE - Mature. reapoeJble. 
loving mom would Bketo pro-ride ful 
lime care lot your toddler, Lunchee. 
learning 4 tun. Uvonla; 421-0645 

ClEANiNG - Mon. Wad 4 Sat. 
weokry. Honeal, trustworthy, 
dooendab>e, own tranaportaUon, 
feference*. Alma 273-0566 

COLLEGE educated woman «rH 
proVde nurturing child care In 
Farmlngton Hi f j area. 
Ca» 661-629« 

DAY CARE by Certified Teacher. 
Opening* for 3 year* 6 up. Farming-
Ion H i s , 1-2 f 5 4 96. loving envlron-
nvBct Maal* 4 craft*, ele. 474-7522 

FREE ESTIMATE 
YOUR THE ' B O S S " . HouJedeanlng 
Ser /ce . Let us clean your home 
weekly or one.lime b a i l * .StO. off 
first I L T * . Bonded and Injured. 
CaUDtana. . 421-0646 

HOUSECLEANlNG SERVICES 
Ava^abie ai reasonable ra le* 

E>peri«nc©d 6 reflable 
Mary 653-9143 

HOUSKSKEEPING - Experienced A 
ratable lady wlshe* to do commer-
cJal'residential cleaning. Can Judy 
for appolntmonl, 569-4542 

LIVE IN • mature, experienced aa 
companion for ambulatory 'per»on 
or housekeeper. Honeit & caring. 
Excellent references. 681-1105 

M O M 4 OeugMer* Cleaning Ser
vice. W * do good work. Give us a 
tsyt Reference* available. Margaret 
274-10l8;Sandy 231-1072 

509 Help.Wanted 
Couples :' ' ;_;;_ 

Apertr^erl Mal-'o.-Ki'v-e C:-up>o 
To fTcrvge nke ad.^1 bufdi-f l In 
ficyal Oa* . M'dd'e agod f e ' r w r d d . 
Sn'ery. aparlmerl, ulHUei 352-2550 

APARTMENT MANAGERS 
Ret -ed . rvskrre ccjp'e for a TiuaJ:r/ 
6u'<dJ-.g tn Birm.'-'«h|rs Apartment 
eip^rljlrce' heipfut P-J! not noces-
sary.He musl ba a f-ar.dyman and 
ske nust be p<ysor.»M« a r d poop'e 
cr'ontfAd . An atcel'^-it opoortur j^ 
kx ir-.e rightcoupfe w^o wa.il to Irve 
*-K) * . v k ki t^e B'*as bost vocjiton 
»'•4 for a f-lgh'q' a'-ty fVm. Id«al 'or 
a feSrod ccvpuj * r ^ W J Y I to koep 
a-.I:-.* P.fVV lo": P O : Bc\ 3O40. 
B f.Ti-o> an . M IU8012 W40 

T i ~kt\ ul N " T T « A N A G E R C O U P I E 
E>p4ri* ;<<x!o'7. Sf'^ry. good ben. 
«Ms a.'d a p i n a o - t . S<>nd resume 
to- C>ip>e, 40030 Gfar-d River, 
Hc. i . M l . 48375 

A Fmx>Ji NTMA NAOER" (COUP LE ) 
l.-r. S.--5H f r a r f r e , - ! co--.'pie< In 
Fa/r'-'.-gron. M--s. Ap&rl-nert p\»* 
sa'a/y. letoro^cti ' 7 5 6 5820 

APT. MANAGER COUPLE • 
l l , ! t ! i l S w l > toa-i lo r-ansge 
rx^ l ' r . i si/9 afiirtme.-'t com.-'.'u-vty 
in «ut-u-b»n e,-ca. P n x a w r f . r o M 
"• !» - ig« expe-'A-ce a r:^\» fj}*1-
K--1 *•!.« y .4 t ^ - o ' U 10 fight ca,-dr-
d«tos. Cal ler aPv--o»'"-i*--il 

352-3800 
- r . A - U i A V J l C ^ V J P t E • 

•••:T r.r.o.-l r-"ir'> » * ^ v x f d I k a 
{ vr.'r- < - t V f / |.-<...v'-.*._f'.••cMl-
C* •.-'.'- '•>"> J • ' '" ty to wx>'V VN1 
• h f v r ' o a r- •;! tX->os w1^ Kv 
:i?.r (v ---*<<! -W f ' . y , '>v«* .Voc*^ -

'tl i iy*'r.:''.:'ir&r^4 Po*i-
r i r . . \ f > ' , ! ' H is ' -g co pre-n-
•». P'ts'e a c f f y t y ' c r * / 1 6 : ' 
I 'Vo•• - f ' . ' to . t O O l Ar.n A'bo/ 
n.-l. r-f.-fiFtW, 4« t ;o 

MOTHERS DAUGHTERCLEANINO 
PfOiftssional experience. E5c*nent 
t«'erer<e4 Evos or mofnlngs. Real-
d e r . l * ) * office cleaning: 945-0378 

MOTHER of 2 would love lo e v e lor 
your O d d , Westland, hot meat* 6 
arack*. pon *mok«r. WBdwOOd 
School aroa . 722-9472 

NANNY NETWORK, INC. 
Nannies, Housekeeper* & EMerty 
Care. Uve^n/out M l time/part 
time. Pre-»aeened. CaJ 65O-O670 

OUAUTY CHILD CARE 
Berkley, l-3/yr*. Slructured play, 
meal* 6 anack*. Reference* 

. . . 542-5028 

516 Elderly Care 
&A*»lsUrnc« 

. . AFreeNuraeAtsestmonl 
y w i t n your Home 

HOME HEALTH CARE 
Screened. RN aupervlaed, Inaurod 

A ide* Nurses 
24 hour* - 7 day* 

357-3650 
Professional Hearth Car* Personnel t 

A PLACE CALLED HOME • Assisted 
tvtng located on prtvste estate, k a -
urioualy furfiUhed prtvatej-jeml pri
vate room*. 24 hr. car*. C*a for 
appointment 1(313)627-4757 

ARROW MEDICAL Transportation 
wtytelchak van*. avtAabie. Prompt 
curtlou* ***l*1ano», 24 hr. 7 day*. 
ExceOenl f * le». 557-0270 

ASSISTANCE IN finding ptacement/ 
ca/e lor your loved one. Not atfitBat-
ed with any nursing home. ESyn Fox. 
PaUent Advocate 9 2 7 - 5 » ! 

DK1N1FIED LIVING lor $r . ladies, 
wefl eelabOshed fever/ private home, 
personal ca/a, 24/hr. aupervtslon, f -
oenaed. air, reasonable. 625-4656 

LOVELY PRIVATE ROOM In cheer-
tuf famlry home with ¢4 hr. assist
ance available, for. your loved one. 
Licensed, livonla. . 532-3366 

NEEO HELPJN YOUR HOME? 
24 HOURS/7 DAY8 

Home Health Aides 
Companion/Sitters 

Transportation 
Private duty home ca/e agency 
help* you remain Independent in 
your own home. 

Ideal for people needing assistance 
wtth personal car*, tghl housekeep
ing, companionship 6 transporta
tion. 

Ca/efulfy screened, wen Qualjfted 
employee* are RN supervised. 

For more Information cat: 

UNITED HOME CARE 
SERVICES 
981-8829 

518 Education 
& Instruction 

EARN $ 1 0 - $ 1 5 PER HOUR 
Train 10 be a bartender, learn by 
doing. Job placement assistance. 
Pay tuition from future earning*. 

CALL 313-557-7757 
Professional Bartender* School 

OOLF LESSONS • PRIVATE 
Ooe-cxvone Instruction for aa part* 
of your gam*. $25 1/2 hour. Great 
credentials. Mark Radom, 626-6575 

LEARN TO HELP CHILDREN with 
reeding dtflcurtle* using a phonics 
Intense* mufti sensory approach. 

. . - • • . ' 399-5395 

MOTHER OF 3 wishes to babysit 
any ages, an shift*. Meals 4 snack* 
mcktded. Lois of TLC 4 toy*. 
Red'ordarea: 937-0994 

NURSE- Assisi ant (High-Tech) seek
ing long leafi private duty case, 
E/cofJent references. Caff Debbie. 

533-7357 

PARENTS NEE D A BREAK? 
£>perler>ced. excellent references, 
will ca/e lor your children, 6pm-Frl. 
10 1pm-Sun .your home. 435-6953 

POLISH LADY win dean your house 
or apartmenl. Reasonable rate*. 
Very honest Own transportation. 
Re'erences upon request 875-5406 

THE WESTLAND RAINBOW 
(Cre juVeCnMCara) . 

OMertno a fu8 datfy achedute for cha-
dren 2 4 up. For erWfi*ent jnfo: 

326-7397 . 

WJLL BE IN* in companion for eld-
*Tty or h9nd'<«pped. Western »ub-
uibs 993-6049 

513 Situations Wanted 
_ JMale .-

. EXPERIENCES 4 Complete 
Accounting 4 Bookkeeping 

SorvVos Ypur office or my home. 
/Wotonj i t / * rates. t o y 356-3720 

FORMER fiELO Syl'tvns Engtneer 
In r^»y» iftjirumenHlion manufac
turer looking fc< Eieiirorik; Techni-
cir-anfXS:iion. • S l rv* 4 53-6327 

• - f REE LANCE WORK 
Trained legal - Ass'slant wish** 
o- ,er lng»aAdw«»endi . 435-6232 

519 Nursing Care 

r 

nONT GO HOME WITHOUT US 

Let Fidelity' 
Nursing Systems 
provide you with 
the care you • 
need at homo. 

Hegistcrcd Nurses 'Licensed Practical Nurses 
• Nurses Aides • Livo-ln Companions 

• Momemakers, 

~ — - — • — /VvM-yj V f f *u 
.637 E. Big Beaver 

Suite 111 
•Call Anytime, , Troy,Ml48083 

24 Hours A Day (313) 528-1223 

READINO AND COMPREHENSION 
TUTOR. Expert. IndMduaRrad m-
•tructlon. Proven rnottodotogy. A I 
age* and grade*. ' 655-3165 

520 84Kr«tari«l 4 
- Business Services 

ACCO0NTINGV8OOKKEEP1NG . 
Pa>Tol Tax - Experienced 

Profeaalonaj • Reasonable, 
Mary Beth 442-0100 

DATING SERVICE MEJ/tiEflSHIP 
It worked for me...It can work lor 
you1$1600orbesl offer, 435-9318 

GREAT EXPECTATION \ 
Membership. Negotiable price. » 

721-5768 

Hll our names are A3en 6 Candy, w« 
wovW Ha lo adopt • baby, M you or 
someone you know Is considering 
placing a baby lor adoption, w* In
vite you to contact us. Please can 
COOeet a t 313-960-9664 O/ can our 
case worker, Mike H a l a t 

1-600-321-0306 

JIMMY BUFFET Pine Knob Concert, 
(2) VIP tickets for Frl., July 2« . 

. . . ' • • • 661-6344 

JIMMY BUFFETT ConcerOJcketiTor 
aart. Sa t .sMy 27, Pine Knob. . ? 
Pevffiori.Caj >. 421-0747 

- LOSE POUNDS AND 1NCHE8 
The new and safe nulriiiooal "way 
.without pats; diets or exerofse. -'. • 
For information c*a Dennis p a U V' 

."•• - , ^ : '• 356-05J1 
R e m a m b e j : f o r . th ings ; i o 

•_;. chaste. tYOU must charvjet 

. ' •S IWOR TOURNAMENT 
" PARKING ' . ' - ; 

Prtv^ie'/esldence. Three spois-Wi 
Celt days:'-•'.-.", , < « ^ n 

- , 80METHING YERY SPECLAl 
for the HoSdeyl can be youra If you 
Ordef soon. An'original Ink 6 'w*ter 
eoJcV of your famSy Kom*,or boat 
Makes a urtque gfft that becomes a 
lamUy treasure J Corfimlssloris now 
being taken. WrKeTBariet Anderson, 
P 0 Box 363, HiiT* P«rk, Ml 46030 
or" ca i evamnga at .544-6682 

ANNARBOR ANTIQUES MARKET, 
••' • THE B R U S H E R S H O W . ' • - . • 

Sunday. August 18. 5055 Ann A/bcV 
J a S n * Road, Ejdl 175, off 1-94 Over 
350 dealers In cjusTtty antique* end 
#eiact cosectibie*. A I lle/hs guvarv 
leed as reprensenled and under 
covw.-S A M . - 4 PM. Admission $3, 
Third Suhdavs, 23rd. S a a s o n - - . . . . . _ 

. V The OriglnafW 

ST. JUDE NOVENA 
May the sacred Heart Of Jesus be 
adored, glorified, loved 4 preserved 
Uvoughovt the world, now 6 forev 
e*. Saerod-Heart Of Jesus, pray lor 
us. St. Jude, worker of miracles. 
pray for u*. 8 *y thf* prayer nine 
time* a day, by ihe eighth day your 
prayer wU be answered. It has never 
boon known to laJ. PubOcallon must 
be promised. My pf ayer* have been 
answered. 

THANK8 • S t J<Jd« for prayers 
answered. 

CM. 

.WOMAN 
Who has had unwanted cMtdbood 
sexual experiences with a relative or 
close famlry frlond are needed lo 
partidpale' In a Study. For detail* 
Joan U r b a n d e . - ' (313)927-1103 
Professor U of D/Mercy. 

602 Lost & Found 
FOUND bMck 4 grey mala kitten 
nee/ Ford Rd. 6 Newburgh. In West-
land. July 10 726-1470 

FOUND - C A T , friendly, gray male . 
12 MBeAnk»(er. 357-O04H 

FOUND: DOG *mal! female Golden 
Retriever, older dog. rust ooflar. on 
N. Territorial fid. . - 459-6094 

FOUND m Dearborn HolgMS female 
black lab mU. Gray vrtih »kirt. Re
cently nursing, very skinny, red eof-
lar-.(feIegraph/OulerOr). 722-3104 

FOUND Urge black female dog with 
brown paw*, Redford area 

_ . . 533-5850 

LOST: Blchon dog; small whrt*. 
male a l H U 6 Glenwood. July 17. 
Blue COfar. Rewa/dl 326-699? 

LOST Black c a t long haired adult 
male. . Mapie/Cfanbrook Strming-
ham a/6*. Reward! 645-0676 

LOST - black female U b , vWnrty 
Wanen 4 Sheldon Rd. area. Reward 

.422-1366 

LOST: black 6 white male ca t an
swer* to Dfrdiey Slack bushy tafl 
Stack paw pads. Has ail daw* 10 
Mile 6 Berg. Reward. Home 
354-3675 . work, 357-7766 

LOST: Brown 6 black female eel, 
answer* to Kitty, red coEa/. 
Long Lake 4 Adam*. 540-7052 

LOSt^Cst • Smal way tabby. Last 
•eon- Farmlngton fid /12 Ml. . Jury 
15, Please can W M Birds UnD/nfied: 
Day»:4«9-40O4 Evenlngs:544-1106 

LOST: Dog - Sheltle mix. last seen 
Juty 17. Christian HUls Sub. with 
leash. . 375-1337 

LOST: dog. 7-16th. btack. brown 
markings, lemale Chihuahua, 8 
MBe/Beech. Reward. 535^825 

LOST: female c a t long hair, dark 
brown with gold highlights, Bramefl 
6 Florence S t area. 533-4436 

LOST - Female Golden Retrerver. 
answer a lo Courtney. Reward. Faml
ry heart broken. 459-6094 

LOST: male Doberman, black 6 tan.-
7-17-91. between 6 4 7 M3e fid. 
/tear Inkiter. 537-4151 

LOST: 7/14. pure while male eel 
Short hair, front dedawed, pink 
oofla/. S. Redford. Can. 255-1820 

603 Health-Nutrition 
WelghtLoss 

ATTENTION BOTTLEO WATER 
ORlNKERS - The latest In kttchen 
appliances, bottled wsier from your 
tap for 3* per gallon. Ca l : 350-3300 

DIET CONTROL - New IBM software 
program helps put you back In con
trol... Deata.'ts. 677-0666 

LOSE VP TO SOtbs IN 1 MONTH 
. 100¾ natural 4 guaranteed. 
. No exerdse - No diel plan 

NO gimmick. 354-6327 

"SPARKLING" PURE WATER . 
Now make your own dean safe 
sparkling 'water for about V4 cost 
Distributors welcomed. DetaHs. . 

313-677-0866 

606 Legal Notices 

700 Auction Sales 
1 AUCTION SAT. JULY 27tr». 10A.M 
Howtfl exJi 133 or M-59 off 1-99 lo 
Grand River. Torn northwest 1 mSe 
lo Burkh*/l Rd . turn north 3 m3os. 
194kCfcOYy, many old and cofloctl-
f>» hyns, coins, bsstfcal cards and 
r M a l i o y * . For Ir.fo can Ed Franth, 
Auclionew, , 517-725-6461 

701 Collectibles 
BRONZE ROMAN OOIN3 (10) 

2 8 0 - 3 6 0 A D . $60. each. 
Ca.1. leave message 653-2022 

Cassette tapes 1565). bke new, sold 
as coCection ©rVy. Variety of music. 
No hardrock. Asking $1000. under 
$ 2 ' e tape. Examples Stevte Nick*, 
Ned DHamond, B«y Ocean, Kerm/ G. 
If Interested ee l after 6: 535-7642 

HUMMELS --(2) 1950s, priced Id 
sefl. Tha B*rtd Leader * The Soloist 
CeJfc ' . • 427-9437 

702 Antiques 
, ALL ANTIQUES BOUGHT 

Postcard*, old movie magazines, 
Shefly.chlna, Russell Wflght china, 
paper dofls, ley*. mHitsry. 3^6-3154 

ADRIAN AHTWUE MARKET 
i , '/• JULY 28.8AM-4PM. '. • 

Lenawee Cty. Fairground*. Adrtsn. 
Ava.1able'spao»sf6r 150 dealers.--
-Qualify anucjoe* 6 ooflectible*...: 

: Rain o» shine. $2. •. ; 
I ' .:"., $17-263-3115 f . ' -

ANTIQUE CONNECTION 
Leaded.' beveled, door*, window*, 
fireplace mantels, furniture, lamps, 
etc. 710 E. 11 Mile, Royal OaX. 

ANTIQUE DEAL£fiS or CoOeetora, 
storage or sales space In Redford 
warehouse. Sales be by appolnt-
menl or Bmiled hr*. 522-3954 

ANTIQUE DOLL8 - 3 0 ' Helnriek 
Handwerck-Simon Hafblg, German 
$995 . 26"Henback-Koppelsdort 
$685. Dream Baby $350. 647-6999 

ANTIQUE OAK Olnlng Table wtth 
matching buff el, good condition. 
C e l 664-6066 

ANTiQUES 4 coflecior* »ale: Tiffany 
type hanging shade, pair aigned 
Hondel boudoU lamps, A S . Prus
sia, cut glass, bras* hanging lamp 
with white shade and prisms, cran
berry epern, paper weighta, 2 rock
ers, o l lamps, souvenir ruby glass,' 
hanging lamps, adult tri-cycM (very 
old), phonograph, marry other 4/v 
tlc)ues. Royal Holiday Park. 39500 
We/ren, 402 E- Oak. 459-9163 

BLOOMFIELOS FIRST Antique 4 
Cofloctible M a i : Open House: July 
15,10em-9pm. Tues.-Sun..-10-6pm. 
Dealer* wolcomedl - 333-6689 

CHINA 
Oscontmued dinnerwa/e patterns. 
. We buy and s»8 (since JS66L 

Cell Mon-Frt. 1 - 6 0 u « S g a « « > x t 7 t 

S E I U N G OUT ALL ANTIQUES 
Peddler* Row 

2678 Orchard Lake • Sylvan Lake 
1Y, Ml. W. of Tetegraph - 662-2030 

WANTED: old boxing poster* - pic
tures, antique furniture, black ¢¢4-
lecOble*. » 422-2634 

703 Crafts 
ARTS 6 CRAFT SHOW S a l , Nov. 9 

RosedaJe Garden* Presbyterian 
Church, Livonia. Space Is available, 
eettie 425-45762 . Bev 422-4650 

ARTS 6 CRAFTS 
Vendor* Needed - Aug 2-3. 

Jetson Center Show , 
549-4339 644-654« 

CRAFTERSWANTED 
For August 4, I0am-6pm. For Info 
e e l Oays Inn of Livonia, ask lot 
Sales ~ 427-1300 

CRAFT SHOW - United Christian 
Schools. Mlddlebofl at CtterrynU, 
Garden Ctty. O c t 19. A few good 
apace* available for critter*. $25 
booth lee. C a i SeTty. Eve*: 595-1597 

EXHIBITORS WANTED . 
Sept 15. ihow at Knight ol 
Columbu* In Otwson. 643-7656 

GOTTA GO SALE - Wholesale pric
es - Basement tut • flowers (silk 6 
dryV wreath*, baskets, etc... 7 /23 -
7/28. 9-7pm. 14138 A/noM, N. of 
96, E. ol Boocft Daly. Redford. 

706 Garage Sales: 
'Oakland 

INCREOiBLE SIDEWALK 8 A I E 
Up lo 7 5 % . off. r el e l luggage, 
Sampsoriiia calk} furnrture, name 
brand toys, pKtur* Irames, garr«t 6 
more. Mon.-Sat 10-5. Ma/mol Gift* 
6 Toy*. 26657 Orchard Lake R d , 
b e r * e o n i 2 4 i3MS«Rd. 

R0CHE8TER HILL8, Thur».-Frt. 
July 25-26, 9-5. Clothe*, furniture, 
toy*, nvses Great Oak* 11 Sub, 116« 
Hickory Km betweon Walton 4 
Tlenken off Uvernols. 

ROCHESTER HILLS - 8 * 1 , July 27, 
9.30am-5pm. Toy*, appliance*, 
k i d * clothes, s n o r t e d mar-
chandse. 160 Ann Maria, Tlenken 
4 Roches let Rd. 

SOUTMFlELQ . July 25-27, 10-4, 
23501 Corenuy-Wcods tane. off 
BeURd:.betV«en114 12MI . 

WALLEO LAKE . Ooe Oay <Wy, 
Tfiuri. July 25. 9em-3pm. Lake V i -
l ige Condos. 250 Lake V » * g * Of., 
D e c k e / 4 1 4 M S e R d . :/-

VYlCrE VARIETY of ceramic mold*, 
nothing over $3. Musi sen. Also, 
pour table, excellent condrtion, 
$100. . after 10am. 537-6958 

705 Wearing Apparel 
BRIDAL gown. 34C, waist 30". hip 
40", vel . Beaded he* ' " " " 
puff.Slip(11-12| Eves 
40", vel . Beaded head band, trifiy 

533-5905 

WEfXMNG GOWN/summer. long 
train, ttre 5. $160. Musi seel 
Days 961-0300, Eve*. 372-7574 

BUSTER BROWN 
CHILDREN'S WEAR 

SAMPLE SALE 

Exceptional clothing. Huge selec-
uon; 40%-«0S off. Sat. Jufy 27th, 
6am-noon. HoMay Inn, 1801 South 
Telegraph, Blocmfleld Hills. 

SHEARED BEAVER Unique Fur 
Coat Beige, stie large, ',v length. 
$2000/best -942-1115 

706 Oarage Sales: 
Oakland 

BIRMINGHAM - block sale, Sat-Son 
July 27-28. Woodiea ofl Uncol-» be
tween SouthfWd 4 Cranbrook.. 

BOOKKEEPING SERVICE-
My home. 16 years experience. 

Cafl after 6pm. 
357-4)126 

NEED REPORTS. RESUMES. 
SPREADSHEETS 6 MORE TYPED? 
Fax. Copier 4 Conference* Room* 
«Y»rl«we. Canton can 
National Buslnee* Center* 454-2460 

SECRET ARIALSERVICES 
Resume*, Okttf ion. Bookkeeping 

on Lotus, Word Proc***lng 
Our computer • flexible hour* 

Model Office, Inc. 534-8762 

522 Profttsioflai 
8*Kvteot 

BUSINESS CONSULTANT 
S m a l lo medium sired firm*. Pre
forms anafytl*, business plans, IS 
Consufling. Ben Alfwel**, Accdun-
l*nt .MSA. 313-557-7030 

DESKT0Pi>U8LlSHIN0 ' 
High quefcty cc>mpvgf»PhJc*. f r cm 
cor^ufiitV)n' t 4 design to prlot-
reedy. logo Dee'gn'. N*w*J*tters, 
Fryer*. Bus.'ne** Cards. '4 much 
more. Mike 547-4*13 

PROFESSIONAL 
Home Computer S e t u p and m. 
struct kyv.$ 10. Hour 
CamynnGarber 3260129 

PURCHASING A COMPUTER ' 
Sytfem and need adMca? N««o 
'software developed for . Mouse, 
EGA. VGA?Contacl Doug at KnigM 
8dftware, : 522-9435 

RESUMES from $20 i wrlte/ed.1/ 
type/print • a l fields - 20 veers 
experience foy*/tYe*/Wee*.ends 
NO obAjttlon *ppolr,tmenl646-5747 

. THE ORGANIZERS 
For those special occas ion* , 
dinners. bridsJ shower*, luncheon*, 
etc... W * offer a variety of choice*. 
C « 247-3992 

523 Attorneys 
Legal Counseling 

BANKRUPTCY; FROM $50 
DIVORCE; FROM $50 

A"*o Personal mkjry and 
Probst* Mauare 

Keith M. Hathsnson. Altotney 
557-5600 

600 P*riKKii!» 
I 'M LOOKLNQ for my birth sister. 
6 n * w»t born m March of 1960.1*11 
n a m * would be Hop* Please con-
l a c l . ' 1-3*3 937-9153 

A Meeting ol the Board.ol Director* 
of the Suburban Mobility Authority 
for Reg iona l T r a n s p o r t a t i o n 
(SMART) wiS be held on Tuesday. 
Jury 23. 1991 at 2pm In the authori
ty ' * rpaln conference room located 
on Ihe 13th floor o l t h * First Natioh-
al Building, 660 Woodward Avenue. 
Del/oft Michigan, 48226. 

The meet ingU open lo the public 
and cooias ol the agenda wta be 
available at the authority's central 
office. 

LOST - OkJ. large, black, long 
haired ca t brown crest on. chest 
lest seen Jufy 6. area Avondaie 4 
Merrtman. Rewa/d. 722-666« 

NOTICE THAT ihe Oreensteln Foun
dation books can be examined dur
ing business hour* any day »1. 
12800 Northend, Oak Park. Ml 

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE 
that on Aug 17.1991 at 10am. 
Tn* Space Place wui conduct an 
auction by sealed bid at 515 S 
Telegraph, Pontlac. Mi to satijfy the 
serf-servlc* storage Ben ega'risl 
Slephan Gordon. LWt 346. 

606. Transportetion 
& Travel" 

BAHAMA CRUISE 
5 day*. 4 nlohls. Vacation 6 cruise 
lor 2. $275 Cafl now. khfle they last 

1-600-477-6649 

FlORiDA'RESORT - (1 or 2) 5 days. 
4 nlgnfs. (25 yt* Of cWert'UnaWe to 
take Retail $580, fVst $300 take*. 

728-7135 

Metro lo S t lou's, 4 round trip tick
et*, l«5Wig F r l . Aug 9 4 returning 
Sun, Aug 11 ,$64«s/ofNx. 476-0561 

NORTHWEST FIYYVRITEWAN1ED 
wl lpaycesh. . . . . . . . 

326-3875 

610 Card of Thanks 
PRAYER TO THE HOLY SPlRiT 

Holy SpWt. You1 maV* f r * »«e «vory-
Ihtng 4 »how me the way to reach 
my Weils. Y O U grve m * Ihe DMne 
Gift lo forgive 4 lorgfll t h * wrong* 
thai are done to m* 4 You are in a l 
k-istances ol my life wtlh me. I, ki this 
short d'siogue. wanl to lhark You 
for everylhtng 6 conrum once mora 
that I never wanl lo be seearaied 
from You. no matter how great Ihe 
msterlaJ desv* may be. I wsnl to t ^ 
with >•«>, my loved O n * . In Ycvt 
perpetusl giory Amen 
I W , , -

THANK YOU lo S t Ju-Je. S t Jctcph 
aAd'fh* Hofy Spirt for' prayer* 
answered. P. A P 

700 Auctlon'Sales 
SE MfCHKlAN PUBLIC 

AUTO AUCTION 
Mondays-6pm f 

„ Flool«Leave • Bank Repos 
9200 N Teujorapn •. . -569 6994 
1 Mi. 3. of 275. * Ml. S. of f lat Rock 

BIRMINGHAM Fund Raising Garage 
Sa l * with proceeds going lo The 
Bread lor the Wood Hunger Reflef 
Campaign sponsored by the Catho-. 
»c Alumni Club of Detroit. ONE OAY 
ONLY1 9*m-4pm Sat. July 27. 166 S. 
Cranbrook. S o l Maple. . 

BIRMINGHAM - moving: misc. 
Items. 1416 Edgewood, W. of 
Woodward, E. Pierce. TnurvFrt, 9-5 

BIRMINGHAM Moving.Sale. Furni
ture, couches, chair*, vacuums, 
storage cabinets, tools, ladders. 
Mon. onry. 10*rn-6pm. Cash. 32343 
Artngton Dr.. 5 b,\s. S. of kilersec-
tion 14 M«e 4 Greenfield. 

Blrmlngham-1407 Weoster, Fri- S a t 
9-5. • Household. furnHur*. Barbie 
stuff, yard tools. 1964 VW. fiabbrlt 

DEARBORN HTS. ESTATE SALE 
Loery sofa 4 chair, sewing ma
chine. Beswlck ftgurV\ea. oak desk 
and cha.1/, .75 yr. old Duncan Fyte 
»o(a, 100 yT. old *plnn!r>g wheel, 
grandfalher dock, many lenlns. 
wardrobe, fashion (ewelry galore, 
various types of tools, kitchen tsbie 
6 chairs, oriental rugs, Norltake 
'Romance" CKna, Johnson Bros. 
•Friendly Village" e n m * "Oreiighl 
Stems" (o l g'sss). AHo Tlflen 
Stems, kitchen ulencCs. Capamonle 
larv.p 4"more , paintings, luggage 
and much, much more 26825 box-
tstor, between Inks'.er Rd. 4 Beech 
DaJy, S. ol Fofd/John O&ty. Jufy 24-
26.VYed.Thof| 4Fr l .9am.7pm. 
Numbers at 6*m. 

FARMiNGTON HILLS - One day 
onryt Fri. 9^3. 29235 Creek Bend. 13 
M'e between Farmlngton 6 Drake 

FARMiNGTON HILLS -. Jury 25-27. 
9 30-4 30. 23 years worth ol Items, 
©verylNng goesl 27265 SKya Or. F., 
N o f I I M V E o f M y d ' t b e n ' 

FARMiNGTON HILLS , Clothes. 
books, m'sc , Juty 25-26. 10-5f<n 
Jury27. 10-1pm f 290*3 RaWgh. 
Cfl MWdlebrA, S. Of 11 M-Uj 

FARMWGTON HULS • 25795 Ferm-
m t̂bfi Ra.s5=3fa twuse 3 oi 11 Wf*. 
fnultl lamcy s i ' * , Jufy 25.26.27,28. 
noon - 5pm. lots ol mhc. 

FARMiNGTON HILLS ya/d ss"e. 25 
year accumulsl lon Ahl lquas, 
d o t h * * from the 60s . 1930 mohaV 
sofa end 3 c^afia. 25160 Ridge-
wcod. between 10 4 11 Mi'e. E ofl 
Farm-nglon Rd. Jufy 25-27. 

FARV NQT0N H l l t S . Fisher Price 
toys, Crib 4 Bed. wVAer carriage, 
clothe*, etc. 36601 Wakefield Ct, 
Moado*brook Park. S o l 9 M;**. E. 
of Ifa-y^riy- Thurs. 9-9, Frl. 9-4 

477-4774 

FARMING!ON HULS - Thurs f r i 
25521 Oyslsl Scvlng Ct between 
M:dd'<boil 4 OrchaJd LeVe, 6 10-11 
M-'o TmnonSV*Jtmof«Jsnd 
ro:vj**>OM Gs/den. buM^>g. baby 
supp-'1** 4 much more 

SOUt l lF lE lO MOVING se'e - C H 
between Ihe hour* ol 12noon-5pm 

352-3(81 

SOUTHFIELD • M o T s . b r a n -
dywynne. off 9 M~ie. b e u t o n Beech 
4 Teffrgtaph. Jufy 24. 10 5. Kid* 
c«oth'ng, going out of bujlneis se'e. 
infant lo » • 4 4 accessories. 

W e i O O M F i E l p • Jufy'25-26,9AM. 
Fish tanks, .old rsfrlejerstor, Infant 
boy Menjs, dishes, pots 4 pans, 
wicker, many more Items. Alding-
brook Apts. 663« Stihvell, off 
OrakeJbetween Maple 4 WaVwl U . 

W BLOOMflELO - 3 FamlBesTlols 
'oTaVf; Jvfy 25-2«. 9-4 . DeerTield 
Sub. 'Wd^febefVMapie, 6 7 1 5 - 4 
6727 Post Oa>0>: . 

W. BLOOMFlELO. between Oreen 
l a k e 4 Kefih R d , 6760 pomrnerce 
R d , Tnur*-Frt:Jufy 25-29,9-4. i 

W- BLOOMFlELOV Wed. thru Frl. 9-
4,- 4763 Hardwoods? cfl Orchard 
l a k e between Lone Pin* 4 Walnut' 

-W. BLQOMFIELO - You need I t we 
have HI W. of Middiebeft. 8. of Long 
I k . Rd., H. of LonePlne Rd.,Thurs.. 
Frl. 4 Sat". 6-Spnv W«lc/i lor signsl 

W. BLOOMFlELO - 4269 S U Mead
ow. N. of Lone Pine, E. of Orchard 
I k . , lot»~of t t a * giri* dothes. loys. 
bfkes, )r- bed. household 4 book*. 
Great bargains.' Juty 25-2«, 9-Spm. 

W. BLOOMFlELO, Tbur*. Frl. Sal . 
10-6pm. 7420 Coach Lane, off 14 
MA* Rd, between'Middiebeft & 
Northwestern. Table*, tamps, bfke*, 
dothlng. toy*, books, misc. 

W. e i O O M F l E l D - ^ family sale! Oe-
algner dothes, brand name stereo 4 
sport* equipment 5455 Pocono, oft 
Walnut Lake Rd., between Fa/mfng-
lon 4 Drake. July 25-27.10-6pm. , 

W. BLOOMFlELO • M0V1N8 4 GA
RAGE SALE. Jufy 25. 2« , 27. 9anv 
4pm. Household furnishings, glass
ware: art objects, crystal, china, 
Eneni, quits, some antiques, tools. 
12 piece* of Woodard garden patio 
furniture;-etc 5557 Taowortt) Place. 
N. of 14 Mile. E. of Northwestern 
Hwy. Klmberfy North Sub. - . - . - -

707 Oarage Saies: 
Wayne 

CANTON - Big Sale. Jufy 24-27, 6-5. 
Base, lawn mower*, tools, lamp*, 
table*, dolhes 4 misc. 4364« Cran-
Tord, N. of Cherry H * E. of Shefdort 

CANTON - Juty 24-26 t .« -5 . 7930 
Fleet ofl Artngton 6 Morton Taylor. 
Household Hems. chUdrens 4 teens 
dothes, books, Wcydes. etc. 

CANTON - Jufy 2«-28. 9am-3pm. 
waterbed frame, girts dothes. old 
78 4 45 rpm teccrds, books, bikes, 
etc. 45250 TwWng. E. of Canton 
Cooler, kjst H: of Sheldon Center. 

CANTON • Misc. household Items, 
bowl 4 pitcher sets, air c<x>dftiof>er, 
BASEBALL CARDS, lot* of baby 
dothes. Kght fixture*. Lyon* com
mercial tool cabinet plus Misc. July 
24-27. 9anv? 8445 4 6425 Canton 
Center Rd.. S. of Joy Rd. 

CANTON - mac. Hems: Tbur*-Frt-
Sat. Jury 25-27, 9-5. 1685 YYVlard. 
take Oakvlew. off Ford Rd. . 

CANTON • MOVING Sale. Furniture, 
attic tod*. Conlempor*/y lady** ap-
pve i , home decoration*. Sat Jury 
20: Fri. 4 S a t , Juty 26 6 27, 9am-
5pm. 273 Queen*w»y. S. of Cherry 
HI«.W,OllJB«Y. 

CANTON-Muttl-Famlfy. Jufy 2f>2«, 
.10am-4:30pm. Ping pong lat*e. 
dresser, end tables, mirrors, much 
morel 6445 Gallery. 3 . of Warren, 
W. Of Canlon Cenler. • : 

CANTON: Neighborhood Garage 
Sal*. Jufy 25 4 26UV Hedgerow Ct. 
ofl Canlon Center. N. of Warren. 

CANTON-Thur*, Fri,. S a t 8 30-5 
1615 Rustic Ridge, N/Palmer, E/Ut-
ley. China, antiques, baby items, etc 

CANTON. Jufy 24 thru Jufy 2». 9am-
4pm. 44196 Wldrf Court, between 
War/eo 6 Ford. E. of S. Umbertand, 
N. on 1st Si /eet ChBdren's dothes. 
lots of tqys, games. VCR lapes, 
inlelevlslon i»m9 systems, house
hold Item*. Several lormice lop 
kitchen lables. 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS: 264*0 W. 
Warren. Jufy 25.26 4 27. Dining 
room set 4 lots of household Items. 

FLAT ROCK movVig sale • complete 
office furnishings. FrigidaJre stove 8 
refrigerator only 8 months ok), afale 
top poof table, Moroccan cockatoo 
4 much more. 14310 Telegraph, 
Jufy 22-30 dairy between 10-7pn\ 

GARDEN CTTY- R*!n or Shine, Jufy 
25 4 2«, i0-4pm. Clothing. 6*by { 

toddler. chSdren 4 edutts. toys, 
household Hems 4 mtsc 160 S. 
Venoy Ckde. (N. ol Cherry Hitn. 
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BAKER iJ-^ room vtA. Killinger 
aervot, RoseA'r* urn.' other mJsc 
Hems. . 646-7457 

BEDROOM FURNITURE: Walnut, 2 
double dressers, desk, quosn head
board $350. After 6 30pm: 768-2499 

BE0R0OM FURNITURE, 4 piece 
set. excoTenl condition. Must see. 
$-500/best Afler 5pm, . 669-6587 

BEDROOM SET by Lane. *0Hd oak 
w/wtjte lacqur* Krish. dresser w/ 
mirror, chest, headboard. 2 night 
ltar>ds, $2000. Sola, tovese*l 4 
chair, off-wtift* le«u*r , new, $2000. 
dining room set, brass 6 oak, btue 
fabric chair* on castor*, $500. TV. 
35" Zenith. 1991 floor model, $2900 
new. must s*» $2000. Enlertalnmenl 
cenlor,.oak,.good condition, $300. 
O* paintings, large,'must sol. Crib * 
chest w/rnaltres*, ChUdcrait, con-
v«ri» to youth bed, oak, new $500. 

, - v - ' - - :349-8766 

BEOfidtJM SET • giri*. 7 piece*. * H 
whit*. I ke new. $ 5 0 0 . . 553-7656 

BOOKCASES i $ f t desk, walnut 
laminate. Cabinet 6 s^efve*. wf)f» 
formic* Walnut ibrary l a b * lamp 
table, doufrie. bed, headboard .4 
ffarr* .carf^,8<^»r)umld7fler. ' . 
CaJEvenings. ; 65,1^0491 

CA1V6TING, GRAY PLUSH with, 
thick'pad, 12 f t x 4*2 A. ExceCent 
condition. $^50. .-••:"• 7tS4720' 

CHrLOCRAFTv0*k Crib w/bulft-lns. 
mattress loctuded, kite new $400. 
LMveMwsage . ' . "462 -3249 
Of. ' . - ' - - ' • . ' • •-••••.: 360-276« 

COUCH-Contemporary -d>e»tnul I -
shaped, almond »coJor/ix*** w»«y 
unfl. .Brass/glass cocktail table. 
Toak dining table, 4 chalrs.737^7912 

COUCH 4 LOVESEAT, eartMone 
plaid, good condition. -
$300/p*Jr. 476-9426 

COUNTRY KJTCHEN: hutch, pedes
tal tsWe. Oak. LMng room furntture. 
•team carpel doaner, rod Iron 
perch fumrtur*.<ial. 264-2269 

CUSTOM MADE gray L shaped 
sleeper, valour. Oueensize bed, 2 
btack mirror end table* 6 lamps 
H o console ehlertalnment center. 
gray 6 mirrored, 6 mo* . 6«1-5505 

DINING ROOM S*t • walnut, china 
cabinet, labia with 2 leaves. 8 uphol
stered chair*, $750. . . 663-4)678 

DINING ROOM SET 
1930'», color ol Maple composite 
wood*. Buffet I»bl9, 6 chafrs, .3. 
Ie»ve>. Beautifut workmanship. 
Good condrtion, $800. 54T-50i3 

DINING ROOM table 4 8 chairs. 
$350. Tfflany Ight fixture, $75. 
Lighted buffet $300/ott*r 555-5881 

DINING SET- Cherry droptoaf table. 
cfMna cabinet. 7 chaire, $1200. 
After 5pm. 851-1440 

DINING TABLE - S o M maple, an
tique drop leaf wtth 8 chair* 6 china 
cabinet. C a i after 6pm; , 852-7385 

DINING TABLE 4 Tee Cert - Table. 4 
chairs, 2 leaves 4 table pads, a l lor 
$800 or best offer. 528-3461 

DOWN FILLED 9 ft. Couch 4 
loveseat,' green. Leather top coffee 
la We 4 floor lamp. ( 3 1 3 ) 4 7 M 5 6 6 

ORESSER. 9 drawer wtth matching 
mirror,. Ijookcaie/huleh, all real 
wood, post oftsr. 
0*11645-2415 ' • ' • or«49-28S8 

OREXEL Contempof ftry 4 piece sec
tional with ottoman, oft whti* al
mond color $400. Contemporary 
aofa 4 loveseat off white. $200 for 
both. . 553-0283 

DREXEL HERTTAGE. 7 piece sec
tional sofa. $650. C a i after 7pm. 

768-2353 

ESTATE SALES 
BY DEBBIE 

Household. Moving. Buy Outs 
Item's To Whoia House. 2 0 S Fee 

538-2939 
EVERYTHING MUST GOI Sofa, 
dining room set. dinette set. table, 
portable dishwasher, ro l too desk, 
book»6toy».etc. 559-2*29 

FORMICA podestal UWe wtth two 
leaves, almond, 4 5 chairs In light 
tan .$300 / *e t 644-0979 

FULL LENGTH 3 wsy minor, while 
frame, contemporary, price negoti
able. Karen 644-5957 

GIRLS bedroom, creamy white 
wood, dresser with mirror, night 
•tand. chest,=desk with shell top. 
chair, twin headboa/d. Great 
conditlonl $550. . 689-9154 

GLASS TABLE: 4 hlghback chairs. 
Kitchen lable with 4 chairs, record 
player wtth tape deck. Mink Stole 
C a i . 355-9663 

GOLO French provenda! sola, 63" 
long. $450. 

642-1319 

GOOD CONDITION. Century love 
seats, sofa 6 love seat s * t 
Megnovox remote TV. GE range 4 
dishwasher. Farmlngton HiSs 

; 553-6656 

708 Household Goods 
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TOilET, 2*-VtVs, sf/moh. 
courier top. 2 V'A*\ f t i x« '» AS $ 
each. 540 6473 

"«3 
TWIN BED,'ca'^&py, 6 4 4 d'awer 
d r t M W * . n-3h| sland, Titf<t\ Pro 
vlnc<al.$375 • ' 641-7740 

WICKER, natural cotcy by llonry 
Link Oesk, cha.V 3 df*wsr dresser, 
bookctics, new {r/J3 644 490« 

YOUTH 4 pVx* lodroom * ^ i * 8 
king tlit * i t e r . Ejicol'eri ccwj-ti^n 

540 231? 

709 Household Goods 
Wayne County 

BEAUTIFUL 6-PiECE rr j IchVi j bed 
room set. (nctudes H ' f l v ' t t bed. 
dresser w'mWored M e n . chest of 
drawers. 2 bedtide cabS-iels $600. 
Must see: lo. apprede'e: • 535 «323 

6EOF«5dM~ S E f ^ ~ S 3 « r T r 5 r : , 
wood, 3 tVece. rratui-s*. a box 
spring $400. After6PM 631-7.153 

712 App'i8^0.!^ __ ' 
VYtLl 'Af/sb' l 2 ' i ion e> cof ditlort 
er. $ y / » $ V ' / u i « d . 
PKaseca-V 626 « S £ 

Â R "coTioTr'IONI R -" To wo e tu s 
workS' e>cedent. $30O Elc-ctrr-. 
»'.ov«. wh-ie $35, ' - $42-5065 

AtRTo'TwnoNERs" (2) toooT fy, 
Hur.!er,t$150 esch One 10 0«» 
81U.W>Jr'it>ool, TlOvoft, 1250. 
A t t k * rv?w. hi-'d'y usedi 658-1443/ 

J,\OpiDOPtW> large-c*p*c!ty i t . 
, l.-tgVatcV. LHIon r-Jcr ;?-i-a'ic d ^ t t e 

"rTC'rm.-Gyd Seats Ktiniyjie-t^w^i', 
C J S clears f/&fi YrTvle l ady Kec-
rror*pVl*b'*d :S>;*as>i«r.-422 :164t; 

BEDROOM SET- 2 C^Sp^r.dala 
beds cofpk»>*.« ohcsl of d 'swas. 
goodeon4&y>. $300 422-0608 

BEDROOM SET - 6. f locos, wa'-Tut' 
burl venoer, «fceflo.ii-cood.'.'oh, 
81800, ' '. ;.••; - 4 2 0 2079 

6 E 0 S : 1 Ooubte'4 reJnrjie bed] 
complete, Co^ee 1»y« ,2 erdtsbles; 
SOI* 4.2 rrealchlng chair * , 525-255 7, 

BRQYHtLl COUHTRV SOT71 
••'•'•. Neutralwth o*k 01o'' , 

Like new, $250 464 -3640 

CAMELBACK.SOFA, peach 6 t * j * 
plaid, 2. chalfs, clfoman ».'d oik 
*nd tables. After 7.30pm,- 661-649« 

C O N T E M e O ^ A R Y ^ ^ C o u c f T n s 
lovoseat, peech 4 c w , 2 r. itch
ing end-iaWes. 1 la-'.^p.ije r«w. 
$600.'group PVstvecal: 563-949* 

COUCH 4~LOv7s iATT .^^¾¾.¾ 
C'eiW P M e c t r o r d i l i i n . fro.-n 
Jacobson'sFurrv'ture -. . - .531-1296 

CR'8 W U H MATTRE-SS. ra 'cMog 
dresser, a9 n a ^ a) firfsh. (A 
excefient ahap* $250. 525*659 

DINETTE SET • cc+or.lal style.-Ovsf 
taW*. 4 ch»if». china caWr*t. 2 
leaves, psds.$ 1600 \ 636-3075 

DINETTE TatJe. 48" rou-xJ, whrte, 
pedestal. 4 chain. w*.t8 swt.af, 
y a t k l e j i h e f S O A ' s f i M 474-1451 

DIN1N0 ROOM SET . B'Siklrcr:' 
wtth gfasj lop. 4 chats, be'g* upf-ot 
ateving 4 server. I l l a new* 5? 4-3573 

f3(NiNG R O O M ^ e T r f e x ^ p-cv.-. 
d e l tab?e, 2 leaves. 6 d-e1 ». i^ ' .od 
chira,exceTontcondticn 348-6674 

OINiNGROOM TAetlr* t " V d i t S J 
b c i u t A I wood. 56x44, 3 jei%-es. 4 
chairs $295. Mv 2 30. . 4S4-6574 

DINING ROOM: • Wood 1st*?. 6 
chair*. p*ds 4 lesves, 4 years old 
Cost $1,350. Sa l *$700. 464 3 H 6 

DUAL KING - bedroom. f v m ' w : 
bed. triple dresser. rjg"-t s 'a /d 
matlress 4 box spring*, gcod ccrOk-
tlon.$4O0. Ce?.595-4 770 

FLAT RCCK F<r/ty M'e - ccvip'«te 
Office furrilifi-ig% Frlg-da'-.-e stive 6 
refrigerator onfy 8 norilfrs oM. * '*!« 
lop pool Ubte, >4ofuica.i'cc'>a'co 
4 much more. 14310- T**o}-aph, 
Jufy 22-30 da lVbe fwsw i'0-7pn. 

L IVINOf lQOM FurMure: 14 paces 
AH Reasonable. W J S^pryate 
MovinglCal. 837-357/ 

LfVONtA -. furniture, tiding mo»w, 
electric . t tove. wslerbed. much 
more. •' -.- 421-1794 

ORiENTAl RUGS - Cervine (3) 
$600. $650 6 $ 1.300. A l tKiOd new! 

696-4663 

OVAL pec*n d n l r ^ r o c n Ist-'e, 6 
chair*. 1 burtet Beouli'ul cr>-«*tSyi. 
$450.. Leave mes-vsoe 477-770? 

REDTORO -.Ooots Go SaM 1( / .1 o' 
fVxal suppSes. b e / * d c t v . g - excel 
lenl condrtion. 3 r>crS.-5yT*. baby 
ecfj 'pfrert houfeh;*] C ^ s . * w o -
sine heelers 1413« Amc4d.N. of 9« 
E. ol Booch Daly. 7/23-7/2«, 9-7pm. 

ROLL-AWAY bed 3/4 ska. good 
mattress- ha/dry used. 
1200. 533-7729 

SECTIONAL Sofa, 2 p>oca eleoper. 
$700; 2 oak fight stands, $180 for 
both. C e l Jim after 6pm 458-306« 

SEWING MACHINES.- 2 tvger * . E 
standard. « s 5 - t 0 l » 

SOFA. LOVESEAT. 2 rr*!cJ-;-.g 
chairs. Ottoman 4 r^tcNng o^k oc-
CAStorai table*. 535 7815 

SOFA - r-varle buf'et v/th hutch, 
Ke<}more" heavy duty »* ;>•« 6 
dryV, leather redl-ior. 9 5 1 5 6 5 1 

VCR. M c r o E v * . H-j-.d^er. Oak 
Dinlig 6 Wat-xjt End Tab1* 4 R o « 
wood Execuilv* Desk. .454 1972 

WATERSE0 - KING s'/e wi'.n f esd 
board, shoets lodudod, $.'5 or bes' 
ofer. - 453-2281 

710 Misc. For Sale 
Oakland County 

GARDEN CTTY-2 lamjiles, fumfture, 
curtains, bedspreads, ladles 4 mens 
dothlng. misc. Fri-Sun, 9-5. 682 
Ca/dwea, N/Cherry HUl. W/Ink sler. 

LANE Walnut dmlng room set. Tat** 
(opens lo 60 ' lwl ih 2 leaves, 
4 Chairs, buflet 478-6968 

LARGE SOLID oak enlertalnmenl 
cen iv , danish style, like new, 
$600. Ce l after 5pm. 473-8548 

GARDEN CITY - 6952 Oilman, be
tween Middiebeil 4 Inkster. 1 block 
off Warren Jury 26-27,' 9-5pm. 
Some qufli Items avaJabie. 

UV0N1A - fumfture, chfJd/on'* toy*, 
giiTt 12 speed bike 4 much more. 
July 26-27-28. 10-8. 18556 FMmor*. 
S. ol 7. W. of Farmlngton Rd. 

LIVONIA . Moving Sale. 11011 Au-
burndale. Thur. Fri. 6 ' S a l , also 
Mon. Tues. 4 Wed. 9am to 5 p m 
Misc. household goods, a l kinds ol 
furniture. • • . » 

LIVONIA. Tburi-Set Annual 5 fa.-nl-
ly sale. 36294 Hammer tane, N of 6 
Mile, E ol Levan. G!sssw*/e. base-
bail cards, collectibles, housewares, 
manufacturers aample*, dothlng. 

LIVONIA, 33350 Broadmoor C t , N 
of 5 MJe, E of Farmlngton Rd . Jufy 
24-25-26. Furniture, pool l*We. 
bikes, misc. 

PLYMOUTH - Huge S *>el Wed., Jufy 
24 to Fri., Juty 26. Friday make offer 
day N. of Ann Arbor R d . W ol 
Sheldon, ttke Brookstde lo lOOlS 
Creekwood. 

PLYMOUTH - ' Schoolcraft, 1st 
house S.W. ol Haogerty. antiques, 
furniture, co l lect ib le* , b ikes . 
Clothes. Thurs Fri. 8-5. S a t 6 -1 . 

Pr,Trvouth-46275 Qua! Ridge Or. Off. 
McOumpN*. between Ann Arbor 
Rd 6 Ann Arbor Trl. July 26-27. 9-4 

PLYMOUTH - 775 Pacific, E of 
Sheldon, N of Pennlman. Thurs. Frl. 
10am Furniture 4 household Hems 

REDFORD - Jufy 25-00, 10am-5pm. 
1849« OsAxd . 2 blocks Oft 7 MSe, 
between Beech 4 Ink sler. , 

RE0FORD - 9575 tenore, 2 block* 
W. ol Telegraph, '.s block N. of West 
Chicago. July 25 4 2«, 9sm-5pm. 
Gus/dan Lutheran Church, Oea/-1 

bprn. Mother* ol P(e-Schoolers, 
reprrser.laling 8 tamtr<ts.^AI pro-
ceWt going' toward church nursery. 

WE6TLANO. Jufy 20, 8 9, Jury 2 1 . 1-
6. 30«9> HS-eWy. Henry Ruff 6 Cher. 
ryHHL True B>>ekjnkl Hurryl . -

WESTLANO-Istgs/agesa'e. 
absc+jtery no K>nk. gourmet kitchen 
ware, wood sto-e, no e'ethes. 
Jvfy 25 27, 6 J0-7._5_765 N Hirvey, 
N of Ford fkt , W". otW'ayn*. 

708 Household Goods 
., Oakland County 

AIR COSCHTlONER • 6000 BTU. 
u w d 1 >T. $275. Loveseat chavi , 
1a-nps,ml»c 542-5187 

ART DECO Chandelier, one of a 
kind. $550. Wlor lan parlor set per-
locicondtion, $1500. 645 5512 

0ABY CR'O - h'gh chair, car sesls. 
polfy. 6 ctNsr tSby INnoS. grest 
condtkyi §32-0585 

BABY PORTACR OS, like new, com-
p"ei* wtth mattress, bumper pads 4 
bMJl->g. $50 f iCh W. D"O0mh*ld. 

641-46*8 

BASStNET .- 1930s, white wV:kw, 
orig:nal burning. $200. Sot* bed, 
Bsssetl* - Car^ii back, rof*d arms, 
bluefgray, used 2 yra. $300 . 
Frewe/. s « X * coldspcl. upright 
$150 ' 683 1525 

BEAUTIFUL B r * u bed, dual queen, 
6'.» ft head postals. box.*pring» 4 
matlretlos Included. ExceiVxit con-
d:lkv\ $550355-4870 352-4418 

LEATHER 3 piece. *of», Creme. In 
Good condrtion. $700/best offer. 
CaJ. 445-1589 

UVUfG Room Set • Med.tera.-Jan 
*tyv». Sofa, chair, rocker, ottoman 6 
2 end lables. $450 Panasonic ml. 
acwav*w/cabtr>* t$ l00 . 976-7652 

MOVING SALE • House ful of beau
tiful fumrtur* and accessories. Troy 

641-9744 04 754-5440 

MOVING SALE. Bunk beds, ful bed. 
day bed, chesi ol drawer*, washer. 
dinette set m'sc • 356-6 f63 

MUST SELin Make Me An Ofle<!l 
Be/ stools, 13 In. T.V., VCR. 2 
drawer K n g cabinet, couch laNe, 
27 m; ttereo T.V. Office desk with 
chair*, phones, ski '* wllh poles 4 
boot».»be9. Celt 347-4633 

MUST SELL- Whirlpool Range, 
green double oven $150. Rod metal 
twin bed. .348-7742 

NEWER *o«d oak kitchen cabinetry 
and appflance*. Custom Interiors • 
wNte counter lops. Oouble self-
dean oven, Jennair gria, range wtth 
hood, bu^m dishwasher. AvaHable 
for pickup Aug. 5. 645-9548 

NEW while wicker 4 p'eoe groupl->g 
with cushlocs Samples. Can 
between 9am-6pm 545-0507 

NOR1TAKE CHiNA - ShenandoaTi 8 
piece aettlng 8 meat platter, never 
used. »til In Stock $400 474-1474 

NORITAKE CHINA, " R i V e r " 
8 pfscesellings. 8 servings, new In 
cases 1974. $550 54t-5739 

ORIENTAL 4x6 Bohkera. b-sck/ 
mauve, unusual, hand m»d«. 2 y r * , 
must t e n $95/best . 622-4418 

QUEEN ANN IMnoroom $800 Sd-4 
oaOt bedroom $1000. CKnlng taWs/ 
chairs/hutch $800. - . 852-3549 

REMODELING SAlE-Bedroom. liv
ing room. Kitcf^n, bocAshohVes. 2 
desks; tt/ noois, • siove. c»otN>s 
Petit* 4-8 Wed-Sun. 9-4. 163 N 
Berkshire, W. off Woodward. N ' 
Squs/e l e x * Rd. onlor tiom Wood
ward. B'«>n-,fUjid tfis. 3 5 4 4 7 4 5 

SCANDINAVIAN FURNITURE 
Catalog Wes . 'sav* big Appoint, 
ments onfy. weekdays, 10sm-6f*-i 
Brisch Associates. . 4?7-7C«> 

S I M M O N S ' - soM o*k cnb with 
matching 3 drawer dresMr/chang-
Ing taNe. $400. Jenny Ll^d high-
C/valr.$30 ' •- . 375^2256 

J3INGER-' • 
' DIAL-A-(v1ATIC 
r-g kr>g s»-»V»g P3ch!n4. Lata model 
school trad* In. $59 caih Of J8 a 
fTonthGuaian'.wd. 

UNIVERSAL 
SEWING CENTER 

2 J 70 Dixie Key. 
614-0433 

SOFA 4 LOVESEAT. (nakh'.-vjl. 
Coffee I»b4 4 oriental lamp, euet -
kent condlko, $«»3 768 0720 

SOFA 4 lOVE$EM77rTn~w"ti}ro»k 
Irlm. Exce»ent condition, $350. 
Ca la f le tPpm: 852-7142 

STUDENTS DESK *v>d m»ich'«->g 
chsv, conlempor'ary style, e<c<J'«nt 
condition. $65. 619 56J5 
THAYER COQG'N • OiTve/ash bu>l-
wood. Oiling room labl* . 6 ch.V.s 

Makeoffer.H60 4445 

WATER8E0-- Q u « n t l f* . *,V<t 4 
post light wood finish w'th 6 drawe/ 
ped«»tai. firm wti-e'ess mattress 
with hosier, 1650. 373 6125 

AQUARIUM cOmMiatlon, 55 4 : 3 0 
gaTon wfth sa^d $250 C d rour-d 
lop fe"rig<yaior. w > k s . . f r j ^ t ' s o * 
$50. 5 5 3 1 4 7 3 

BEAUTY SALON EQ'J'FMCNT-
Styfing-cha'j*. r-ar-Vcul-g lsbi»s. 
mirrors,roceptloodCikck.Vrs Wic. 

681-7979 

FOUR 36x81 n . Wa«.-ut Co'ored 
Wooden Shuiter*. Excefent Co-^i 
lion $450t>esl offer. Csn 
»fter7pm, . 851-£«28 

NORDIC Tree crOIS country et-
e/ctse machine, t * * new $350 As
sorted loo's. 661-2767 

PACKAO'NG MelerWs for house
hold goods Assorted <&*c\ f c 
dishes. cNns. d.->(t/rg 6 irjsc ' w".h 
wrapping papers 8 fi.HK. but-b'es 
Approx. 60 cartors SutAS 2 5 tf."j 
S 7 c u ft Ma ieo^er . 577-8122 

SWING SET • Ya-ds of F y V . 
wooden, complete Wth trv.t 4 r^at-
form Sett o^Of. 644 8134 

VTC TANNY PresKef.:*! Mo-bcr -
ship etplres 2 94. $450. 695-1635 

344 8564 

WORLD BOOK 6 Co"?es encye'o-
pedla 20-22 vcdumn». Like new 
$100 4 vp Corp le 'e sat. 651-0659 

711 Misc. For Sale 
Wayne Counly 

DOORS (2L weJgM i f t o g set 4 
torn* fencing Ptesse cs i . a*er 
5pm. Garden C'ty. 421.8407 

MENS UK. Ot fd Bra«iMt $1500/ 
best o^er. A'so. .Co>^sp>vo^e 5590 
answering rnacN->«. $ 125 "best 
of ler .Cal . 478 8568 

MOO.f IEO HORNET i f - o ' e c o - f o l 
car.CaStordele-1*. 
Bench Press less l^sn 1 yr Excel
lent! $75 C a i a*t«r 5PM or UHTB 
message a t 4715676 

* } • * ' • 

711 Misc. For 8*f« 
Wayne County : 

HEWCAR itb'- S?i'y maiVtss t 
f i d . $1CO0 >6iJO, »6-5 for » 4 W 
W>k cost b-'v>. *yr*if. nnjU f ie r i 
fvcesltCOO. - • " 42/.-75C-5 

U 1 I T I T Y I I » ^ $ " l o o s e s t Wettir-.^ 
houteGas Di>cr, 103 'b tJ l Alf cor-
d tiontr, y/X 0TU. $75 562 5 5 2 ; 

C E P A V C lep e'-wiirlc'Tt^ve.. g- id 
$15. •'.-_•..'• ".-"..•• '_438-349t 

"""'"• ~VKifK/0i- :. '• "*" , 
CSV de ' / re . l>e. new'while..*) 150 

.'... '.•'."' • • • • _ _ 553-588' 
aecrrticpANGE VwhkipooTao7: 
almood,:' e<4f deanV-« <} veo, ' black 
f/as*dc<>r;.$300. - . «81- : ( l«0 

ElEClfUC stove, te^lger»tc>r,good 
co^tW^4?P7Kfjrira»wrj3» 
dryer $V). After 6pm 349 ^2639, 

r f i f iJF^lur -p .WHT.tngcod'ca- id! -
ton,$200. . '••_'•••-• »«.».»108 

FWGIO AtfjtE t^vy'^s^rrsi-5.3 
t e^ - .p«3^e . 5 cyCe wis>4r 4 ;* 
cytle g«.s dryer. VYh,te. used 6 mc 
$300MCtt of $500 both... 442-931^ 

FRG«DA1R£ WASHEfV W.tn econo ' 
rr. y *«^ina. $ i j v . Ca* a tier 
5 p « . 451-29W 

V ^ 1 b A ^ r * * i i i e T ? 2 ~ 5 r f l , I d o o - . 
i ^ e X side, encetent condrtlor 
$475. ; . 5 8 5 - 1 1 4 2 

GASSTOVES (2) d c ^ ' m o d o l * . 1 
apt tt ie $20, I M w s t M 
CaS: '-' . 535-256* 

HAMMOND Spir i t organ, good 
cond-r-on. $500 . - . ' - . : 53^-7729; 

Y.EH~M0F^~f*»/y" duTy"eloitr ic 
d ^ f . r * w . W . t e : $ 1 I 5 553-4204 

\A>K-£ O t E f etec'/ic 36' slo-re, a! 
i " j r / J H | r-ew. €-?9 i';<S 

~'~ MAvTAGcYASrtFP^Of-tYER ' -
hea.y djty erctfteri,- cond'tior, 
$350-, ••; 433-37 3¾ 

f J A f l A G ' w A S U E R w N t e T Kfen-. 
mote EVectrlc dryer, w*iile Approx:-
ma!efy6y<S $75 each. . 422-720.5 

MICROWAVE - GE above *10V« 
m i > r t rf>g:tal with fan 4 Bght. $200 

892-*910 

f W R ' G t a A T o K GE, 19 cub" f l . n o 
frost. at<-<ind, good condtion, $100 

I 420-3873 

RFFRGERATQR - Avacado, d0ub'< 
dc-<vr Ke- . -o-e good cond!t-.y; 
$100. MaterJ-xj stove $50 or f t w 
wl'^ref.-gr.ra'of. 5 3 ' 546 i 

R T M U X < I T N G KHCHEN - Ha-.Vre 
tVijert'or, dV:was.K«r. dc>bie w'ei. 
ovtms, busrefs. upright t rocar , 
good Cond Son $900. 626 8240 

Sa>« - Rebu»i refrigefatof*. air cor.-
t*tooe/». s t jvM. microwave*. TVs 
Gua/anfeed 6 dotrvered Also buy 
feb-zvaafc-'* units. CeF for p-fces 
- 28601 S0tff-r>!d - 55» 2901 

8 6 ¾ Groer.retd • 559 2900 

SEAP-S KFNW0RF - 18 cubic ft re-
f-ig~«tcy wt^t tcp l - e w c . uted 6 
r-o-.l'. ', $450 / t *s t . . 442-927.2 

siA^.S yt-.'e ! \ -p»rap3ri tv wa.V.v. 
$.-75. f o - t r i c dryer l i l t Ur>d 9 
r<s-th*. C>J boltr* 9~M 656 * ? i - , 

WH ? SL*F*0^^rFCTRic ORYER. 4 
yesrs oVJ. eiie'Vc.-'t cor^ ' jeo $150 

- 553 0283 

WHIRLPOOL Washer, gas ovyer, i 
year* oW. exceDent condition. 
$400.pa!r. 459-2554 

WHIRLPOOL washer 4 dryer. $125 
each, lange $125, relrigorator $200 
697-7222 or 729-027t 

713 Bicycles. 
COVUMB'A- 18 spood Mo^x-J!^l-'; 
BVe f3--and r*r* tubes 4 tires 
bykw^-cet -Roee-it tu- ieup. AskVvj 
$100. - 425 6546 

PAISICH 15 speed Suf<r Cou-to 
b> 9. a l a1 jr- i ' - i -n. ercefleil 
co 'd •«- ! . best o-er 851.2661 

S C - I W W N 12 Speed Cor.'e.-::« 
BestCer . 

-563 646-/. 

714 Business & 
Office Equipment 

EXCELLENT Cond t o n . delk 4 cab 
l^t . both co-ta'n drawers lor fjes. 
de ik$200.cat* -« l$SO. 647-5841 

EXECiJt rv i"D?SfS (2) - 72 i?e ' . ' 
Ike rew cnnd:'ion. $500 each c 
b w t o f ! ^ -644 773.-

. . JEWEIRY SHOV/CASES 
for set* 14 t : 'a ' . 6 4 8 foctes. 
Oood cend 1-0-̂ . VJ75.jeach ot best 

757-0470. 

L A R G J E ' V . M J e.ecutrve desk $ 5 0 -

' ••. 647^66- . 

OFFICE fL'P.'HTURE - hJgh'quai^ 
l o i i . - g fat 'e's. desks, chairs,' 
screons. rourid tebkrs. 524 078o 

PORTABLE d<ieticn tape rocorder, 
Oencw. bestcfer 6512681 

SiX bea jtAA fufy upNVj'ercd <on 
t e r w e r » - i cM'rs New orig^aTy 
$3 5X>. ssc'lf^e. $ 1 200 89 2 -C9' 6 

S-iGMTTY*"u*SEa pho.-ie "syvem ' 
T:i"'v.-i- Ps-.'.sor 1032. G.-Ml fJ" 
sriH-cffiC* 10 !--«S'32 p'-o.-'es C«-
p^Vo B'eck, loaded w !e.»!u-M. 8 • 
p'-^r-o* fvYst sei Free Murs'a l i t 
lob-.-yo/dfOOva'^e) 455 9271 

USCO MODULAR work «!jl'-s-s 
( I f ! G'oy fabric. cfyc>me lr!m r * fu -
ral wood scriace. excePer.t coodl-
ton, $5500. WV.e 3S4-5680.eM203 

VEHO'NG M>CH:'1£S; 8 ounco t r j t 
kjlce. cofrertab'e to 12 c t $350 
esch 4 to< 11200 Sacrifice. 
CaS. 455 4192 

715 Computers 
A F T l E Fjcto-y Or.e'opor. M«c ••<.< 
e3HA.-dd' lv«;4Meg 13 RGB r-c-t 
V.y. t%\ $'>X>. «*1 lor $3«i?5 
l a j i v w - t e r tl NT. 1st $4«H>9. tf-- rev 
$J?35 ' 5 4 5 - 8 N 7 

C O K T U I E R DESK w ' a ' t i - " * J 
»'eV.-ig 4 tjcv<:^<^ E i r / -> - . t c<i*— 

dl r tn f i f 5 354 4?,'8 Eve 651 1*61 

MACt-'ITOSH sl3Tw. 'Vo" 'm*o. f7v 
le-idrM kr.b-^s'd. p/iiter, rosdVd w' 
ic-ftwjre < < ^ M b t < l M 5 9264 

Meadowbrook 
.Children's 

Concert Series 
TICKET WINNERS 

Ross Family 
19721 Silver Sptings ' . . 

Spi i ih i ie ld 48076" 

Pleaso • ca l l the 
department of the' 
Eccentric by 4 p.m 
four free tickets. 

The Needhams 
..38760. Mason 

Livonia 48154 

p romo t i on 
Observer & 
, claim your 

953-2153 
This Contest Is 

Over, But Watch 
Classifieds For Other 

Promotions. 
i»*»*«n«i^»mui I I M H » ; > J ' W 

http://�ho.---.eRcfiXOnc.es
http://Pa.iT
file:///tvJ-J0i
http://yama.-Lya.tad
http://wa.il
http://4Frl.9am.7pm
http://Med.tera.-Jan
http://fi.HK
http://fl.no
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8FA OSE Monday, July 22, i lJyi 

'V 

, '.. Interested enough to spend a. few, •,"•• • 
moments and discoverthe^^^^ 

} advertise the fact that your home i3.\for•>-

• Gopd,{Vfe.kn^ ' 
: Inifaclfrn^ 

have college Agrees or better^ / "v"?: 

• s And if knowleOe is power, let's, look at a 
few powerful facts: this newspaper; the 
one you're reading right now, reaches 
some of the most affluent households in 
Wayne and Oakland counties: 

Uj5ttart$1S.»0 $15.0)0 <24 999 - "iM.000 $34.9» ' S3S.00O $49,999 • '$$0,000 oi more • 

H O U S E H O L D I N C O M E 

"* -"' / i "* '- X ~f i 

" •> 9/Z- .Vf' 

vf'f^t-iT*** -V'^.ICjriT: 
.- X'vis^Lr. 

That's a median household income of 
• more than $50,000-$ 10,000 more than 
; the income of the people^wfto don't read 
' our newspapers.So when you advertise in 
your Observer 8c Eccentric newspapers, 
you not only reach thousands of smart 

" people, you reach people with 
substantial incomes. 
Now, that'i JP ." :ng to smile about. 

- i ' 

h 
V i . 
If I 

pi.' 

U"* 

Our circulation area has .90% home 
ownership and look at the value of our 

I reader's homes; 

140 -/T 

L. 

. 2 0 -

;ioH 
! 
I 
if 

34% 33% 

8 
Ui 
Q ss 
a: 
W 
«3 o. 

2-y. 

- < / 

UMfchtfV'OOO . - 'SWO»$990$0 . $100000 $H9.000 $160,000 OUnwo 

FACT:.';.When you adye^is.e^i th^s^u^i l l - ; ; 
:r£acU9 but o £ ^ 
; Icoentrjbfa^ 
• weeklyclassifiedadvetfisihg;*•'; ;;.%: ^./.¾^ 

FACT: 91 % of the adults in pur mar kef area 
who had read classified advertising in the 
past seven days had r§dd it in the •: 
Observer & Eccentric*. 

So, we can offer you one quarter of a 
million adult readers' and a very rich 
market, what'.else, do we haye for you? 
How about an award-winning ' 
newspaper— a newspaper that people 
trust and look forward to reading? One 
that reaches 25 communities with 
important local news that's not available 
anywhere else. 
That's us; . V - ^ " ..-.- .._.:... 

. V ' . 

: - : B y % e ^ 
y little 0 ¾ ¾ 
.^tf iejpnes:^ 
"published i n ^ 

: ihe,reiore> w^ f 
from phorn. to a horne, you will :v«- -. -
automatically reach this huge, interested 
reading audience, 

^ ¾ ^ ¾ ½ ^ ¾ ¾ 
> &i V. £U*'~> •• \ l-il'i - V'."- r-w*^?**^ 

^¾¾¾¾¾¾¾ 

What else can we say? We've had years 
of experience in publishing newspapers 
and are proud of our record for 
successfully putting home buyers in touch 
with home sellers. 

l 
AfcH* L/cr 

3 

CHI I 
*W 

' \ •• 

. 

- -

JKL MNO 

V , • 

PRS 
^^3r 

.In fact, we've just introduced HOMELINE/* 
a great new way to find out about open 
houses simply by using your touchtone 
telephone. 
Be sure to mention it to your Realtor8 so 
that when it comes time to show your 
home, it will be described on HOMELINE. . 

C LASS I Fl ED- A D V E R T I S I N G 

591-0900 WAYNE COUNTY 

. 644-1070 OAKLAND COUN1Y 

852-3222 ROCHESTER-KOCHESJEN HILLS 

'Source '091 Boldon Study, Observer & licconlfic Priiiio Maikol Aroa 
ooo HGiyltLINb hforniatipn in our Classified Hoal Eslato sections 

mmmm i t * 
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715 Computer* 
COMPUTER MANAGEMENT 

Upgrades, repairs, custom made 
computers. On sight service. Rea
sonable, froa estimates 3«3-««|4 

-<Cbr<FUS£0 ABOUT COMPUTERS? 
'Oon'lknow what equipment to buy? 
Call lot your free shoppers. gv*oe, 
.Tbo Phoenix Group. , 27J-0123 

MACINTOSH Pkn with-40 MO ex
ternal h*/d ori-.e Excellent coodV 
tipn. $¢50 Mac.otosliTmaoe Writer, 
aiceii^M condrl,cr). $200: $«6-0047 

MAC'6E wil.b >l&i-na OftSSfi*-1» • 
• -mtrriAw and laser **nter plus, in

c i t e * oier SO software programs'. 
: l*e n w . $4995' Oars'. 782 2615. 

Eire. 762-4.103.; , .- ' i' • •/• ' 

MAC' 129 with image Ante,-.*, somo 
-program*. $760.-, • , SaS-^tf 

- v ^ . ^ ^ 0 j<OHiFR console, with 
corxft- ^beoch, .-193S?c*lg<rTaJ b«'roC¥>cfJ-

tonl cobdition. $1395 Eves. Ceri-
lon/PhtnCyth'«/«--•-113 469-3T9T 

. • - . • » " ; . , y 

PORTABLE-Personal Computer 
TosWb»S200. mtrAmm)use. $)600. 

: Deyst,313)34«-4676 
" EvestSt?) 351-5333 

, t f - j — . • - • • . , - . — 
ROLAND 0-5. «00; Atari 1040 "3T 
Computer, $700; Dr.'T 3.6.4 The 
Copyist. $200; Panasonic, printer 

. »l(h paper * cable. $300; includes 
w l f M ' • 649-2758 
TATNOY 1000 SX, 640K Ram, -
monitor 4 printer. $700 Of best otter 

425-6573 

716 Commercial 
,̂  industrial Equip, 

rfYSTER LIFT TRUCK space'sevsr] 
6000 pounds, sotid lires, -48 In 4 72 
!n. torts, on)/ 300 hour* $12,900. 

'. 375-9600 

MACHINE SHOP SALE -~Nftw 
cutlers, gages. Bridgeport eccesso; 
ties, office furniture, mlsc Items. 
Jufy 26-?*-1521 E. 6 Mile. Ferndale. 

541-6160 0(545-7703 

STAKE BODY DoUvery Truck 1979, 
F-600. Welding CY Bed with pft 
gate. 569-1750 exl. 217 

TOYOTA FORK ClFT: Procan* pow
er 4 air tire*. Mull se£( $2200. 
best offer. Can, 476-4307 

717 Lawn, Garden; 
Farm, Snow Equip. 

lAWNMOWER -.Pull cord, excellent 
ccnd.1lon.$S0. 427-73*3 

ROTO-TILLER/Craftsma/v 24'-, 5 
hp, only used 5 times, $3?Vbest. 

' . 451-8248 

718 Building Materials 
• HAROWARE & LUMBER STORE 

dosing. Up to 50¾ oft an mer
chandise 668 5 M tohloan A ve. 
From Jut/ 22nd onta ? -

OAK FLOORING > 2V. «2 random 
length white oak $l.29/sq. tl. Se'oct 
plank $2 95. Other unfinished floor
ing at whole sale price*. 

M. T. Ha/dwoods. Inc. 
537-523-3468 

719 Hot Tuba, Spas 
tVPooIa 

CAt SPA HOT TUB Lounger Supra, 
8x6, tew than 2 years old. $3600 
riogollable. Anytime. 729-6622 

726 Musical 
Instrurfients 

BELOVED WurMior upright piano, 
epprbxlmalery to year* xM excel
lent condition. $1,000, SM-3342 

FAMOUS/CELEBRITY O«r,od 
Musical Instruments waited. 

. . : - • • .- 3 5 1 - 4 3 2 4 : 

738 Household Pets 
AKC. LAB PUPS: Black?/Yellows 
Family pet. Field or Show .Obedi
ence Mips 6 written health guaran
teed • - ' 
Declared, Keren, ;. 397-6939 

AKC feg!>iered OennsA Shepherd 
pv£». Ktiite. black with ore/ 4 tan. 
... -.-. %" ' -_ . 722-185? 

JA^Sf l tiOi.lfiO-;-.3.")£J5d--na!»' 
Jo-.&i'̂ crt îfc--, - floods lor???, $50. 

. , . . . . . _ , . ; • . - • _ _ , - , — .;. . . 9 3 1 - ^ , / ^ 

PIANOS WANfEb 
We buy Spinets.' Cons^es 
$ Grands. C&ll, ask for Mf-
Ho\ya;tt . 427-004(} 
PUAYER-PlAhlO'- Weod? reitore-
tkjn, (oiei Vvdudeo' ix&ke otter r 

Ca!l»f1fr<pm: •-....' . ' ' 5$1.&503 

.SAXOPHONE; tiVeh»«18ur)cV a.10 
aax with t^aie. $500 . Bsr-9455 

ST£IN>VA¥ Grand Piano. 6 V , d»ik 
wood, good condition. $ 12,500 

-752-7328 

USA PRO Solroer.- A«6 SlU, very 
good condition. $ 1400. Parts &e(mw 
AJtOS*», rf<r«, $2,495. 54^78*3 

WE-feUY 
: . HAMMOND ORGANS 
Wahled: B-3, C-3, A-100 & 
Others. Call, ask for Mr. 
Howard 427-O040 

727 Video Games 
Tapes & Moviei 

SAQA GENESIS • Exce.tent coodi-
lion, complete, controller, control 
deck, game, aB wires, Instructions. 
$120. Separaleh/ game Strlder • 
$50. Patrick Sugru* . 644-6453 

USEO VHS MOVIES^SoW of quanl-
t'*s of 100 movies at $7 each. Tandy 
1000 compulof & color monitor 
$500. Usod movie rotary rack 4 wan 
drsplsys. - ' 797-5601 

730 Sporting Goocjs 
Exercise Equipment 

COMPLETE SET Jack NicboUs 
Irons. n*rer use«. $125. Sony TV 
with custom stand. $98. 661-3472 

EXERCISE equipment, tree we-ghtj 
4 machines: bench, hacksquat, 
morel After 7pm: 352-5015 

LEFT fiand.Yooex AOX200 drhtJf. 
boron-grapfille. oversijed head, re
tail price $279. retaM price $179. 

559-5852 

LIFECYCLE6500 
Brand new In box. $1,100 or best. 
Can Michehe after 60m _ 981-2262 

MARCY WORKOUT System, butter, 
fty station, free stand, bench* 4 
press, Ike now $700. 474-1474 

NORDIC TRAC - Achotver, brand 
nevr, paid $750, askiog $600. . 

. 661-0590 

O BRIEN S&ilboard, 9 9 Apoxy Llta 
wZ-rlg Oaaslra 7.2 SlaJom" foil. 
$1.200/best.Askfor Joe. 565-4662 

04 D SPA SALES 4 SERVICE 
CUSTOM INSTALLATION 

24 HOUR SERVICE 
291-3344 . - - -

0 4 0SPASERV1CE 
AS makes & brands 

24 hour service. 
. 291-3344 

LADDER $75 4 pool vacuum $250. 
to-- sbove ground pool. Or best oi
lers After 4PM 355-3958 

ROUND 20 FT. POOL, you disas
semble 4 take away, good condl-
Uor.. * " 459-0531 

SW1MMINQ POOL • Kervdon 12x36 
heavy duty retangutar shape, many 
extras. $1600 or bo i t offer. Call 
after 6;30pm. 548-8204 

720Flowers-Plants 
Farm Produce 
BLUESEflRlES.-U-PlCK 

Call for plckln days. 
rfazens Blueberry Farm, 350 Vt'iie 
fld . Union Lake. - . (313)363-4072 

HOSTA- 75 named varieties. 
Some spoclmans clumps 

544-3796 ' 

' 

721 Hospital-Medical 
Equipment 

ELECTRIC hospital bed. wheelchair, 
porloble commode, excellent condi
tion Reasonable. 557-1744 

ELECTRIC hospital bed (You move). 
$75. Call Dawn, 6am-5pm at: 

645-1040 

' INVACARE power wheot' Chair. 
1989. Compact Rar>gor, battery 
charger, seat bell 6 oxygon tank 
holder. $1800. 464-1605 

722 Hobbles 
Coins & Stamps 

BASEBALL-CARDS. Lionel Trains 
Baseball cards. UoneJ Trains CaH 
afl6r6PM. . 669 6314 

DRAFTlNO TABLEmade of Stoel. 
o'lh lighted lop for uacng $150 

585-1550 

723 Jewelry 
DIAMOND ENGAGEMENT R1NO 

' i carat solitairfl. $550. 
Call. 726-6173 

r /24 Cameras-Supplies 

tiOLEX, 16 mm. move camera 
642-1319 

NlXON CAMERAS 4 lenses/single 
Hash Ca3 (or del ails 

356-1416 

POOL TABLES 
AH stale, antique, ultra modern, 
bar ske. Floor modeJ demo's 
399-7255 Evos 855-1314 

POOL TABLES 
MUST SELL. OVERSTOCKED 

SLATE TABLE TO 50V. OFF 
RECOVERING 4 MOVING 

AIR HOCKEY. SOCCER TABLE I 

LA BARONS 565-3535 

POOL TABLE 
3 X 6, Valley Bar table, exco'lent 

condjlon. $250. 981-9108 

POOL TABLE - 7tt, slate bar" laWe. 
rvow fort 4 bumpers. $450. 937-3356 

POOL TABLE • ett slate lop. drop 
pockets $450or bosl offer. 

338-6239 

POOL TABLE. 8 X 10. minor dam
age Must soil. Best offer. Ask lor 
Roger 4S9-9U6 

735 Wanted To Buy 
ALWAYS BUYING. Promotional 
model cars. kits, auto sales Mera-
ture 4 maga2!r<«s 278-3529 

wfcAUiifjj i . j&itoH i. 
pi64.puiao<od. $150. • 

D/a-JUi -ft^Lr-. 
4i7-3o66 

8ICHON FR1SC- Adorable 7 mo. old 
male, hbusebroken.good temoera-
rnent. $250355-4870 •' 352-4416 

BLUE VCOLO Maca1* parrol. very 
frlonroy,- tamed ihahd (0¾ $ 1700, 
v«luefo<$dCO.lnck>d«jpeich. '•'.'.-. 
CaM.Scotl - '•• ' . " . . ' , . , - . -332-68i0 

806 Boats & Motors 
AEROCRAFT. 1966 - 21 ft. cuddy! 
bfftugham, 175hp ihboard/oul-
boajJ Mwst sell, W6<». 693-3420 

ALUMACRAFT )6 PXL, 1986. 20 hp 
Mercury. Iraflbr, 3 swivel teals. 3 
lanks. CS êf. $2850..".-.-455-5603 

ATlTMTfTulr"iOAT."T4f4V 20hR 
ChryVeiwith trarier. $1Q00. Good* 
condition; Sa/iooal 14ft *Uh uaiier. 
goodcOr*t^r $350 : 362-5*87 

BASS" TRACKER,- 19&8,— is-ir: 
1800FS, 150hp; Ush 4 iki with traB-
er. SeltiCng estate txcorfcit condl-
ttoo.boslwler. ' ' , . ' - $2?;5$12 

BAYLINEft, . 1965. :J4V EkjjWdoi 
5̂ )hp cvtboaV^.'exoeflool. many <o< 
traa. $2,500. After 5pm. .- 453-8230 

BRITTANY- femaie. 4 yr»:iM. 10.0S 
kk}»; obed^noe 1/alnlng. papers." 
$100 ,: . 454-493« 

BULL TERRIERUlX. sp«/»d female, 
an shots, heartworm negative, T'/4 
yrs old Movable persor̂ alfiy. $10016 
right home 476-1649 or 476-0197 

CFA SLAMESE Kitten show/breeder 
9.wks.-seal 6 blue poini tenaJes 
$150. CaH Kate 
'Atieir 6pm: 

313-473-1300 
5l7-546-*494 

Chinese Shar-Pel: mate pups, table, 
registered,. ahots, housebroken. 
good lines. $300/besl 425-4663 

CHOW.- Black ma*. 2 yr». of<J 
noods sdutl hqme onfyt Lots of 
attention - - . . $22-0603 

COCKAPiX) FOJPPiES. 6 week* Old. 
$60 each. 474-6597 

COCKATIELS (2). grey pled male, 
white female. 8reod«r». $90. Lovo 
Bird. $20, peach faoed 531-0787 

COCKER SPANIEL PUPS. AKC, 
butl. 9 weeks cW. shots, wormed. 
$200. after 5pm. 533-4567 

COUiE/SHEPHERO mix female, 7 
mos, tkos kids.:shots, crate trained. 
Needs lorlng home. - 463-552? 

DACHSHUNO AKC. mini, red 
tmooth, 6'woeks. 1s! shofs.- vel 
checked, $350 6 $400 427-0562 

-DACHSHUNDS HOME RAISEO 
Puppfes and adults. AKC. A* varte-
llos. Champion sired stud aervSc*. 
Terms. Bob AJbrecht 822-9380 

DACHSHUNO - 1 yea/ old, black & 
silver dapple, loves children, needs 
a good home. 981-5851 

DALMATIAN PUPS AKC registered, 
shots/wormed, very healthy 4 love-
able. $350-$500. 313-496-3440 

DEVON REX kittens, hypo-anergen-
isc. rvon shedding, rare. $400 4 op. 
- S17-S46-3478 

OOBtftJ^AN. PUPPIES. AKC, 6 
w-oekaoid, rod. 471-456« 

ENGLISH SPRINGER Spaniels. 
AKC. Over 6 white. 2 males. 11 wks. 
shotsi wormed. 313-346-2466 

GoWen Retriever, AKC pups. 4 wks . 
champion bloodline. $300-$350. 
Sire 6 Oam available. 650-9021 

KEESHOND - 8 month male, AKC 
Registered, as shots, good family 
dog Famlfy member allergic. $325. 

• 522-9534 

KinENS - adorable 6 weeks old. 
assorted colors, titer box trained. 
Please cas 655-4138 

KITTENS 4 cats. Himalayan points. 
also Persians. Black, blue 4 red. 

• 721-19*9 

LAB mix pup. 3 months, female, 
good pet sonaliry. . 655-413« 

LAB PUPPIES. AKC Rotretver. 
Beaulifui Week 1 male left. 8 weeks 
old. has shots 4 oormod $200. Can 
anytime. 3«3-2404 

LAB PUPPIES,- beautiful. 7 wks . 
wormed, $75. Call . .693-2215 

CAB PUPS. AKC. Week 6 chocolate, 
champion blood Unas, papers. 1st 
shots. 6 wks Old. Also 3 yr. old yel
low male, papors. $200 . 356-2497 

LAB PUPS • AKC chocolate, dew 
daws, wormod. excellent hunters. 
$250-5300. . 548-1421 

LAB pups. AKC. dew daws, shots! 
wormod. 6 weeks, $2SO-$3O0. : 

532-0962 
BASEBALL, foolbali. hockey,.bas
ketball cards Any sports memori-
bills. Toe?cash W . .rave. 477-2560 L A B R A D Q R P u p 5 , . A K C , O F A , 

SUZUKI MOPED 1563. 1984 or champion blood.fines, starter kit in-
1985. wanted fo< pa'ts CK>/ Call b e - -eJuded/tSOO.4'down-'Can;437-9.802 
fore IPM 422-3U0 

WANTEO- Cus^^in Scootors & r>0-' 
torcydos Also parts.^^dod 

453-04*8 

WANTEO - La*n tractor - reed not 
run irf« sr<.tgun. broken VCR. mo
tor, loo's CeU Paul 421-4930 

WANTEO to buy Scuba gea/ 
Ca.1 after 6©m . 661-8804 

738 Absolutely Free 
Runs Mondays Only 

AH itemsoftar&l v> 1 M • 
AoscJutory Freo" CO<0ron must be 

exactly t*ai FREE to those re-
spond.ng Ih^s nc*sp.^por maVes no 
charge for those listings, but re
stricts use lo residfcillal Observer 4 
Eccentric Newspspors accepu no 
responsibility for. actions botwoon 
Individual reosrding 'Absoluie*y 
<ree' ad>. (Non-commorclal ac
counts onf/) Sorry - no Iroe pets 

Please cooperate by piecing your 
:Absc*jieh/ f ree" ad not talor than 
5PM Thursday lor noil Mondays 
pub-'ka'.lon. 

CANNNG JARS, pints ^^d quarts 
647-654« 

OLYMPUS OM-1 »'lh 50mm 3 5 
macro. 0M-2N, 26mm 2 6. $425 
W.H separate. 356-1418 

PANOSON1C VHS Cs.TKOrd*r. in-' 
ckiding case 4 batiery pack, 
professional. $600.. 360-3730 

726 Musical S 
, Instruments 

ABANDON YOUR SEARCHI Area's 
best soloclion. quality usod p:anos 
Sonets, co^isoies. g i l i d s , vrprlghts 
from $390 Michigan PiinoS48-2200 

Cht anyl-me, cash tor pianos no*rt 

BABY GRAND Piano, Setter Gren. 
1928 Asking $1200 Needs some 
restoration'work CaH • .546-3161 

BALDWIN f U W O wllh bench, excel. 
teni cond;i'«n. Call eves., 
. ^ . ' 652-32*2 Or 45f-2641 

LOV.RY ploctrlc organ. M cor-vjota, 
25 pedals, church organ. wt.rH well 
(Youmove)$350 C a ' p e i " 
8a.Ti.5pm «*6 V O 

CERAMIC KI IN . otoctric, 12x12 
Inches, cabinet e'octric mang'e Iron. 

. 534-0431 

CERAMIC MOLOS.'some porctVan 
doamo'ds CaH , 937 8407 

fREEFlRE\yOOD 
Can • 948-0CO1 

FREEflREWOOO: 
Wesl'arid Ca.n a l tc 4 30pm 

425 8227 

FREE POOL -• 21200 GoldS'TV'h. 
Farmlngloh fi is. YC«J d.sman'.'e 4 
haul'awi/ . 4735500 

LANDSCAPE GRAVEL large quin-
Ity ol epOro<lm9t(^/ I in stone*. 
YouHja:iCa' l . 642-8416 

l O V E S f AT . Grniyi p'alj Usod. 
f56 4376 

738 Houaohold Pets 
AKC BFAGI F. 1 >T c<d I t - ^ ' e O J 1 
of f^M rha- io' - f l s!or> .S'a/'ed 
ro<H! A,~y s'^wt $ '. X> 5 ) ; 6 lrA 

A K : i ,»h t-T.< r-'^' '"»r (•••.>• cJ4'e 
S^.-:i* « v --1 
Hf- 1 : 'a :-• ' '"t rt't<i 

qAVLMtRIW Moio/.Y»chl, 32ft 
loaded, fwtn' delset 'power.; low 

$65,000. •'--'. 
379-5253. 

!bour< ..Good cooditionl M2PE0 PUCH. great >hape, $200. 
• -C«« lO-*pm ••- - -.-. $31-408» 

RAYUNER- 1988. with Cudd/ljaa.. 
1/81^.-^125 outboard. Ml canvas 
camper coveri.Uke rtew. exceBenl 
condiUdn,$6500. '.-.'•• 937-8584 

BOAT 14rtt 4 Ttajter, 20 hp John
son. IroBIng motor 4 battery, car
peted/floor. $1200. •-•'• 425-«733 

C4C 40 1981. Mark U, fut) keeL 
Race/cruise read/. Rigged for single 

I. Loaded'! Anxious to tell. harided. 
$75,000, 651-3639 

CHFUS CRAFT. 1952. 36 ft Saton, 
11V. ft; beam.110 X 18 cabin area. 
eieclronJcs fc* compass Included. 
$5,000. Must K*. . 543-488« 

CHRYSLER 1972 Sport Satellite. 
15 ft. Trt-haul Open bow, 55 horse 
power, little dude tut trailer, ski* & 
accessories $1300 421-3882 

CITATION 1986 - 19ft cuddy cabin, 
3 0 liter. 140hp omc. 3 lops, run* 
good. 140 hours. $5995. 650-3973 

CRUISALONG. 1963. 33- f t Cabin 
Cruise/, sleeps 6. twin V8'», $6995 
or best offer. Most sell. Cat S-6 
Mon.-Fri., 9-4 SaL 565-3940 

FIBERGLASS, 16.6' - 80 h6, John 
son motor, with trailer. Excellent 
corxfruon. $2.«50/best 591-2205 

FORMULA 1985 - 25SC. 227 hours, 
good condition. $24,500. 8es1 Oder. 

469-462» 

FOUR WINDS 1985, 19 ft. deck 
boa 1,190 In board/out board. 
with trailer. $ 10.500. 624-9351 

FOUR WINNS 180 Horfcon XLS 
1968. Mint. AS options, garage kept,' 
low hours. $11,500. 562-0901 

FOUR WINNS. 1987 190 Horizon, 
low hours, red 6 wh/te w/teaX twtrji 

ratform. 165 h p.; w/Trallef, mini 
I1.5O0. , 453-7065 

FOUR WINNS 1968, Horizon 180 
XL. 175 HP. uaHer. excellent condi
tion, garage kepi. $12.500.646-7042 

GAMEFlSIICJi, 1976, CearS; 14ft til 
hull, lOhp Mercury, trailer. $1100. 

427-9079 

GLASSTRON 1985. 17 ft. Bowrfder. 
140 Inboard/outboard 3 liter, great 
condrlion. many extras. $5695 or 
best offer. CaJl: . 459-4037 

JET SKI'S: 300SX 4 650SX. Ready 
to ride. Lots ol extras! Tra/ler. Uke 
NewllVeryFVeasonablel!. 464-M63 

JET SKI 1979 440. wen malntaned. 
extras. $1000. Evenings or leave 
message. 477-4735 

JET SKI: 19,87. 650 X2. 89JS440 
with many exfrasll 2 place funDne 
trailer. All Excellent Condition. 
$470O/besHCen. 721-8023 

LOWE'16 It. canoe, square atern, »7 
pound thrust. Irotthg motor,' pad
dles, accessories. $400. tVm. C«J 

r ,421.3192 

MASTERCRAFT. 1989, TRISTAR -
190.50 hrs , used 1 season, extras. 
$16,900. CaH after Spm: 698-2097 

OPEN BOW Imperial. 18 ft.. 120 
horse inboard, new Interior, tracer. 
Must sefl over $3000/best. 855-1365 

RINKERBUILT 15'. 76hp Johnson 
engine, power tut. $1900. 540-2312 

RINKER 1990 20% h. open bow. 
excellent condition, 350 Magnum. . 
270 hp. water accessories. $15,000. 
442-21I90T 622-3518 

RlNKER 1991, 16ft Mercruiser Irv-
boaTd/butboard. custom trailer and 
cover, a.1 ski equipment. New. 
Must sett $9200.- 313-229-4552 

SAILBOAT - GRAMPIAN 28 ft., 
complete. Must sen. Moved. 

382-7756 

LABRADOR RET REIVER PUPS 
AKC. males, 6 weeks, champion 
sjre. targe boned quality pups. $400. 

229-1648 

LABRAOORS 
hunting stock, • 

akc, black, shots, 
724-6109 

LAB. 6 month old m a * , wtlh papers, 
$200 or best off or 
Cart Cathy 476-3035 

LAHSA APSOS. lemVe, 3 yrs good 
personalty, housebroken. an shots, 
needs good home 855-4136 

MINIATURE SCHNAUZEa black 
tema'e. 8 wks , AKC. 42_L$57_7. 

• < 

MINIAtURE Schnaurer Pupp/ . 
black male, 14 weeks. $350. Ears 
croppod. nearly housebroken. 

651-3242 

MINI OACHSHUND, AKC. 7 weeks, 
sttvor dappio. 1 male. 1 female, 
$400. 538-2893 

PERSIAN KITTENS • reglstorod. 
664-4329 

PERSIAN KITTENS lor saie. 2 
lemaia - shaded sifvers. each $250' 

Call 852-0032 

POODLE, miniature! 3 yr neutered 
male. Please open.your heart 4 
home totMs Mendry guy. 255-6334 

PUG Pupp'es 9 wks old Fiwn with 
f e c k masks AKC papers 4,shot». 
$400. 543-5010 

PUG PUPS. AKC, 7 weeks, ador
able, shots, vet checkod. 2 males, 1 
female. $350/$ 400. 539-0599 

PURE BREED female Hlma'ayan 
Kitten 9 wks. old. $200 
Leave message. 348-5748 

ROTTWEILERS 
Top Qual.ty Show pupp'os. Champi
on Sire 4 Dam 313 437-7229 

STAFFORDSHIRE TERRIER. 
lemete, 9 mocks old. pedigree with 
1st Shots. $300'. 758-7651 

W€LCH CORGI Pups - AKC. Shcls. 
6 »"6tmod Woodorful lempermenl. 
$250 ea .• , , 667-7154 

VORKIE PUPS:'AdOreb?9. 6 weeks 
c^d. AKC. shots. 3 lema'es.2 ma'es. 

. ' • - ' - , 4250*98 

YOnKf£S . 1 mVi 1 lerraie. A>rC. 
tCi V - . t s . ' c^A/ipiiVi bred gocd 
cc-.i -1.51 >•'! •<<)*rjU) , 

M / S«6 15,¾ 
•I 

r ,-vA.« .-* - ^ 

Boblo Island 
TICKET WINNER 

1 | / 4 0 PetServicos 

:>•• 

:>|4 

'•i.i 

Mnry Ann Shensky 
15926 Morfiman Rd. 

Livonia 48154 

Porter Sonford 
70 Slradford 

Rochester 40309 

Ploaso call the promotion -cfcpnrtmcnt 
of tho Observer & Eccentric by 4 p.m. 
to claim youi two tree tickets. 

mL I «»# 

Congratulations! 

' . . - : ,3 A S . yC<'..i'..A.-, '.-J 
\"'-^*:-~ ' t, )C T' I ' I ,^ Gb J' •>'" ^-
H-'-'-ONr^l- \ <-r. dl-r.rr.^^o Oct 

» - * , - - • - » — 4 * . - -

744 Horses, Lives lock 
Equipment 

0 ARM or jielisf-x loase Pin ate res 
Monce Wosi B'CXVT.IIO'J aios We 
lor. psslu-a. 768-09S9 

SAILBOAT - 20 ft Vivacity, twin keel. 
3 sails. $4900.2022 Traver Rd . 
Ann Arbor. ' , , ' " 3 1 3 - 6 6 3 - 3 5 3 9 

SAILBOAT 34' lor charier, $475. for 
1 week-Mug. 3-10. Home port -
Mackinac Oty 626-0672 

SEA-OOO 1990. excefienl eonditlon-
'•--.. 682-1292 

SEA RAY-1984. 21' Mmt. low hours, 
many extras. 88 Cruisemaster Tan
dem tra.Ter.$ 12.500. 553-5916 

SEARAY 1987 21 ft Monaco, cuddy 
cabin. 260 hp, many extras, excel
lent condition. " 313-887-7307 

SEARAY. 1989. 160br, 175hp. many 
opiions -4 .accessories. $13,900 
Must sen. part of divorce 624-0977 

SEA SPRITE 1985 r.17t1..120.Merc, 
Inboard/outboard, trailer, low 
hours, bke new. $5500. 455-4516 

SILVERTON 1987. 40ft. aft cabin, 
loaded. $ 110.000 or best. Can 
Roger 313-754-7660 

STARCRAFT CSS-150-B. 15 ft. Ikl 
tooat. EWwde. 6« SPL, 90 HP out
board. Barely used Shore Land'r 
iraiior. Cover. $4,000. Shore atatton 
available. 363-«975 

STARCRAFT i960. 19' fiberglass, 
open bow, 140 Inboa/d/oulboard. 
excellent. Must sell, offer. 941-4191 

WlNO SURFER • 10 ft. excellent 
cond.ilon, $600/best ofler. 

425-4395 

X15 DUO f.borgfass boal. 15',» ft.. 
40hp, trailer. Runs good. $«50. Call 
between 7pm-10pm 851-5574 

807 Boat Parts 
• •" & Service 
SITKA SPRUCE SPARS ^ Box mast. 
3.4) In.a 6 3 bvt 34 h : Boom 3 In x 
3inx 12fl.$6O0 (313)525-1784 

808 Vehicle & 
-• Boat Storage 

AAA STORAGE 
Boats. Trailers. Trucks 

Outdoor. w-ell-feMod. seemed. 
Eicctricity ava^ab'e. 5 acros. 

Jewries 4 Telegraph area. 536-7771 

OUTSIDE PARKING perlecl. lor 
boatsy cars, eqi/prxmi. Can lor 
more information 380.-9S78 

HORSE ST ALLS 
v.<lh tu/r^-jl area !Of rr>-it 
SA'om Top 453 OIS* 

812 Motorcycles 
Mini-Bikes 

HARtl i l UAV.DSOM 1556. Spo«t 
s'cr Hjgg<' . 'oss tha.A 1.300 m l . 
w-.th eilras $'.000 r> brsi otter 
C«- i A > ' - ; j , . l l ' t • * • - - .:.-.)-..r..' 

o n « w i c > 3 4 ' Si 5-5-376 

«'.tr.f.'. O A S C ^ U A 1585 f l H T i -
U< v"' i3vv --105. .-.axooffei 

657-X' 14 or office 357-2646 

IIARiE't 1989 .1200 iporlste. bet 
di i .e 3 S g*l'c^-. tar.k. efvomod. ex
tras. bdHOlfw Red'ord, 937-954» 

itONDA Clio. 1050"mTes. ruis ex-
cePer.l. $375 or trade lo* riding 
lawnmo-AOr. After 5pm. 471-88*5 

812 Motorcycles 
Mini-Bikes 

HONDA. Spree. 198«. exceflenl 
condition. Bovirle start,- never taken 
Ofl road. $350.; 687-6153 

HONDA 1976.4 cylinder. 500cc. 
4 K m?e$, ga/aje siored 
'..•.'.•••'. . ' ' "•- ' 644-4977 

HONDA i960 4O0 ec, exceBeni. . 
condition, low miles, $450 or best 
c-ffer ".';': 425-8573 

HONDA 1982 AspencAde, 4100 CC. 
Loaded lovc.'mBes- JJke -r.*w. 
$2700, , ; ' . - , .7*" 360-260« 

HONDA >*8/J tnterceplpr, 500. cc, 
good'condttlon. $1800.. 348-9457 

KAWASAKI. 198*. 500, EX * Black 
Nlhla type. 7.400.ml, -must sea 
$1,950 fem.iJrOnTa: 5*.t-«6«! 

SUZUKI 1990, 1400 Jnlruder, ohjy 
1600 rnSes, make ofjer. H no answer 
leeye message;. : •• 646-5503 

4R1UMPH. 1973. C.HOPPER - 750 
CC, show btke. A-1 condition. $3000 
Ot best Otter.: 422-879« 

YAMAHA 1980. 850 Special, 
dressed, original owner, 7.000 
mlies, best offer. '•••- 541-0739 

YAMAHA 198« IT200 Trait Bike, ex-
cenem condition, $1000.or best. 
Cafi '•'.' 656-8760 

814 Campers, Trailers 
& Motor homes. 

APACHE 1976. Weep* 7, Good con: 
d.!kxv$1600 After SpmV .525 3807 

COLEMAN 199).SunvaB«ypopup, 
oerrer used, $4,300. Cti 474-96.14 

CROSS COUNTRY 1984- 34 ft. mo-
iorhome. 40,000 miles; new engine' 
5,000 miles, excellent condrtion, 
$24,900/besL Day»X313) 584-4224 

Eve$43i3) 47.1-454)4 

RFTH WHEEL - 26 ft 1991 Inns
bruck, air, awmnlng. used 000», 
$12,500. 1-313-475-0495 

GMC 1972 TRAVEL COACH, 
excellent opndiilon. $«00/best. 

562-9623 

JAYCO. 1945, exceoenl condition. 
sleeps '7, dean, spare lire; port' 
potty, stove. $1700. 887-6153 

LARK 1973 pop-up camper, sleeps 
«. good condition. $550. 537-4409 

MALLARD 1976 24 ft, travel trailer, 
self-contained, sleeps 7, great con
drtion, $2500/best. . 534-654« 

PACE ARROW 19«0 - 29 ft. Class A, 
70,000 miles, sleeps 7, needs some 
wor*.$11.500/besL 266-4275 

PALOMINO 1977, pty-vp. Heaps 7, 
fridge, stove, furnace, sink, awning, 
good condition, $1400. 534-7404 

POP UP CAMPER • sleeps 8. 2 ta
bles, stove, Ice box. sink, $800. 
Machine - 646-2841 

POPUP CAMPER: with enclosed 
porch. Sleeps «. $400. 
Can, ' 397-4285 

PULL-RITE trailer hitch, fits GM 
Suburbani Good condrtion. 

665-3989 

SCAMPER pop-up camper, 
sleeps 6. excellent condition. 

261-4575 

S C O m . 1981,18 ft , exoaflenl con
dition, 1982 Diesel Suburban. $5300 
for both, or separate or consider 
trade. — 464-7162 

STARCRAFT pop-up. sleeps 6, A-1. 
Rochester Hilts. " 

. s 375-1362 

STARCRAFT 1987 - Camper, sleeps 
«; dean, extras, $4200. 

522-7606 

STARCRAFT. 1983 pop up, sleeps 
6, garage kept, excellent condition, 
$2400. 453-3040 

STARCRAFT 1987 Popup. Sleeps 6, 
2 way refrigerator, awning, screen 
porch. Uke new. $3600/best offer.' 
Oan after 3:30PM. . 326-9079 

STEURY. FOP UP camper. 197«, 
very good condition, sleeps 6-8. 
duel tanks, 3 way fridge. Inside/out
side slov*. furnace, sink, canopy 
and more. $1500. .'. 464-«039 

SUNUNE, 1987 - 16 ft., excellent 
condition, sleeps 4 A awning. 
$5500 349-7224 

TERRY 1989. 25 ft. 5th wheel, rear 
bath, air, q^oen bed.' Ifke new. 
$10,900. 721-6360 

822 Trucks For Sale 822 Trucks For Sate 
CHEVROLET 1*90-810. red", short 
box,-4 cylinder, 5 speed with step 
bumper, bedUoer 4 fm stereo cas
sette. 23,000 rules. $5500.464-37 51 

CHEVY SU8UR8AN: 1990. 3/4 ton. 
Sirver'edo. Tow package. Many op-
lion*.'$17,900. C « . . 697-2463 

CHEVY. 1940, V* TON - Man*, new 
barts,$ll500c<.b«s(. • " 941-283« 

onr-6-eyl- -miles CH£VtTlvS$. PKijp: v<, 
kder, exCeUent work Irwck. 4(,000 
otbeslpHer. - . . 981-1926 

CHEVY .198« & 10 tiucll, dean] 
65.000 m/les. C*p\ nirw bies". slidirig 
back winqpwv $3300/o«er. 941-6755 

CHEVY ' 1989 S10. 4 
.speed.-power V* * * * . 

cySrider, ;6 
at. 44,060 

mafS,Dar/s53«*218 
Eves, weokenrfs 6S«-3743 

CHEVY 1990 S*vered«, short bed. 
loaded. 13.000 mBes; Texas truck., 

--'-.- •-'. «24-356» 

DAKOTA 1990-.^8,^4^10^40¾. 
18.006 mfies. cap. «96« 

BRUCE "•••.'•' 

Dodge 
CAMPBELL 

5341500 

DODGE B-150 RAM WAGON 198« -
V8, julomatk:. air, loaded. 8 pas 
senger. like new. $5644 

: ."-" BRUCE ' 

Dodge 
GAMPBELL 

5381500 

OOOGE O-1S0 19*0 • V8. automat
ic, tow miles. • lactory warranty, 
$7995 : . 

BRUCE 

. GAMPBELL 
Dodge . 5381500 
DOOGE 1979. 1/2 Ion pickup-, runs 
but needs rpotor work. $500 or best 
offer. 261-7447 

DOOGE. 1982 Ram pick up. 4x4 
SUck, power, cap. ne* clutch & bat
tery. $850. Runs good. 879-160« 

DODGE 198? DAKOTA LE, air. 
automatic. V6. loaded $3500 or 
besl Offer. 522-1653 

DOOGE 1989 0-150 Pickup - euto-
maUc. air, tow mBes. $8995 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler- Plymouth 

455-8740 '•' »61-3171 
FOR0 RANGER: 1M? XLT Super* 
cab with cap, 57.000 mBes. Excet-
ksntCondrtton.$6500. 588-8124 

FORD, 195« pick up. box top. new 
Ores, battery, kingpins. $1450 or 
best offer. 534-463? 

FORD, 1977, DUMP TRUCK - 600 
Series. 10 yd. bed. new motor, 
$4,000 or best offer. Runs tke new! 

• j . . 477-4«49 . 

FORD 19?« f 100 ptek up, 6 cylinder. 
3 speed, runs great. $950. 6*4-540« 

FORD. 197«. F-250 SUPER CAB, 
59.000 ml, fuOy equipped, 4«0 V8. 
OrtgnalowTier. $2,860. 478-3010 

FORO 1982 F-150, 6 cylinder. 4 
speed, no rust drives good, 166000 
mDes,$1IOO/best. .; '459-4175 

FORD 1963, F150- 6 cytihder, avlo-
maOc, power steering/brakes, new
er tlres/exhausL $ 1595. • 477-9193 

FORD 1984, F-150: 8 cySnder. auto-
maUc. air, dual tanks, side running 
boards, sMing back window. Asking 
$2,500. CaJ after 6pm:. 473-4522 

FORO, 1944. Ranger, power steer
ing 4 brakes, automatic. 6 cylinder, 
air, AMFM lape deck, cap, good 
condition, 51.000 mBes. $3500 or 
besl offer. After 5c 455-495« 

FORO 19«5 F150 - Clean. Runs 
great. Musi sea. $3,000 or best. 

562-6215 

FORO. 1968 F-150 Super Cab. 
47,000 mries. Excellent Condrtion. 
Cruise. bedCner. CaH. . 522-5628 

FORD 198« Ranger, black with 
detailing, excellent condition. 
$4,500. 336-6428 

FORD 1969 F150. 4x4. Oure/mer. IV 
berglass cap. Super Cab. short-bed. 
20.000 miles. $9,900. - 669-253« 

FORO 1989 F-250 XLT. 4 speed, 
18,000 mjles, custom tires 8 rims. 
$10,300 427-1543 

FORO 1989 F250. Larlal. 22.000 
miles, like new. $ 11.900 or best. 

' 522-5207 

FORD, 1990 F150 XLT larlal • 4x4. 
loaded. 5500 ml, attended warran
ty. $11500 or besl offer. 421-68S3 

VALOR 1983 pop-up camper, 
steeps 6. excellent condrtion, $1750. 
Evenings, 477-1703 

816 Auto & Truck 
Parts & Service" 

AMX, 1972 .- Ctoan body, needs erv 
glne/t/ansrrijssion. Besl otter. 

941-283« 

CAP. 7 f t . aluminum, for Ranger or 
Same with ladder rack, 4 doors, tool 
bin. ExcotJenl. $250 478-8253 

LA ODER RACK lor van. sefl locking. 
$150 CafJ 585-1550 

RIM/CAPS (4) Storing. 825 SL. may 
fit Acura Legend or 1*90 Honda Ac
cord. 2 r e * bucket seats tor I9«1-
19S4 Dodge Charger. 422-613« 

TRUCK CAP; Leer friberglass cap. 
f.ts 196»-91 Chevy Sportside pick
up. $500/besi. Can. •. 53*-710« 

1976 OLOS PARTS - 350 Rocket, 
most brand new. bto block.heads 
rebutrt less than 100'miles, small 
block head rebuilt, many more new 
parts, loo many to Bst. Musi sen. 
CaAErtc . . . . • ' • 728-1123 

820 Autos Wanted 

ABSOLUTELY 
HIGHEST DOLLA R PAID FOR 

QUALITY AUTOMOBILES 
We sen wtih confidence, we buy with 
Integrity. Please cal Jen Benson:, . 

562-7011 

ATTENTION: 
Do you have an older car worth a 
notch or 2 above junk? Must run. 
have title. Prefer'79-«4. 591«43« 

KARMIN-GHiA 191 i - in good con
dition, wanted to buy. 546-9378 

WANTED 
AUTOS & TRUCKS 

BILL BROWN 
•-USEDOARS-."' 
35000 Ptymouth Rd . UvOrta 

622-0030.. 

HONDA, 1985. VFR-500. 7,000 
m.»o» $1200 as In After 5 

6456913 

800 Roc. Vehicles 
HONDA, 1*85 A1V* E>irr< li/es.tots 
ot fun $1700 O; bo>i .ifln. t'jCC int 
c6.'d-t-.0!i Ca'iaf'.c^ iy 16'- ' « 4 ^ 

ilCNOA -.98? iH 1 ,<xx i'i 
S-.-r^Vi.-'is- ^...y. >ii B---11 r...-i 
1--.. t-is 3<v0fV*i :v''*'l c< ; : i 6. 
i!V-jJoo 14C<*'- '- -u i v hti t'?iL 

HOSUA 195? • 250', uu.vhosou 
new tefci. never uS*M M^l . extras, 
$2500. 72t-385« 

HONDA UtS Shadow 500, t>» new. 
3000 miMs. Wilh Warranty $1*00. 
Ca.1 Bob 565v959 

JAtCO 1985. 33 ft S>«ps « Sdl 
conlair-.td Man/ eil 'Ml Ltke New1 
$9,000 ol besl Offer 697-2463 

HONDA. 1958 ELHE CK80 - 1651 
-^. eico'o-ii »h*pe $800. 'A-4h* 

CVKOOl ar-t* one 477-6)4^ 

Ho'«Dk >r>:-Cbi. gc-Od >rond-liO<i 
ii[<i v. i M 6W, .\vy good con-
*•:••.<• $i5C W H ofler 382-598? 

H 0 N 0 A 750, adull owned, $750. 
540-2312 

iNfRUOEfl," ~19(T" ~fii*}i~ tfiinof 
work, 19.500 rrvTcs, r'«n» gOOO. 
$l.000rbes1. Aherepm. 722-563« 

W A N T E D • 
Good clean tow mileage cars 

TOP D O L L A R PAID! 
PAN IAN 

CHfcV'ROLEi 
3 6 5 - 1 6 0 0 

m JuiikCare Wanted 
~ AA* A l l t p , 

Vi .'- iVo. -'a> iOy -i"v.-« 'l - - v 

Oars flood Noi Be RuV-.-g »< lw 
servVe Cal" ?55 548/ 

. ABC JUNK CARS WAN I E0 ' 
FREE TOWiNG 
TOPOOLLAR 

476-4745 

F-150 1989 XLT ,V-«. automatic. 
power windows 4 locks, air and 
more. $9,995 
North Brothers Ford 421-1376 

F-150 1989 - 28.000 mlVes, extra 
Clean $7,995 
North Brothers Ford ' 421-1376 

F-250 XLT 1987 351 Automatic, air. 
and more. $*39S-:'i 
North Brothers Ford . 421-1376 

JEEP. 1969 Commancha. White. 
50.000 mBes, Kenwood stereo, good 
condition. $4,800. 477-0062 

RANGER XLT SUPER CAB 1989 
4X4. must see. only $9995 
GORDON CHEVROLET 45S-5250 

JIMMY 1983 to« mBes. automatic, 
air, tilt, cruise, V«, extra dean at 
$4*95 - . • • ' ' ^ 
GORDOriV:HEVROlET 454-5250 

MAZDA 1987 B-2000 - S speed, air,. 
extended cab, black beaut/. $4695 
OICK SCOTT USEO GARS 

i GARDEN CITY , •" 

•622-7620 
RAliGER XLT(196« aiftorrvstie low 

$4,995. 
Tiorth Brryu-̂ rs Ford 421-1376 

ASTRO 1966 CL - TwOHone gray. 6 
'Passenger. foade/J .excertent V 
-condnkxv-' . 1 - ^ - .-. 46<30>5 11 

RANGER 1663. f*w ermine, cluiejh, 
brakes & shocks; cap'. 4 speed, am-
fmrax«0,ctavv,$2800i : 332-2167. 

RANOEfl 1987 XLT - 45.0O0.mltos, 
Tor^eau-. automatic. «Jr, 8fi«r», r»w 
fires.. $5.190:,.-.: ' 43?-«tH9 

RANGER 19« XLT. Super Cab. 5 
speed. V«. tooded. mini condrjibn. 
2«,000mS*>, $T,4p0>..-'.- 344-1345 

RANGER, 19tf9, XLT - 6 sp>ed over-
drlve. 2 tone, cassetle, i i t rocap 
withbediiner"$f.700, ^^-422-4087 

RAHGEfl,: 1*90 • ''Custom" 4X4, 
18.600ml,23Mer,5speed, • ' --
bedfiner,.-under coaling. Excefierit 
condition; $9,600. 455-1165 

RANGER 19*0 Pickup - custom 
wheels; tap. 15.000 miles.' Oory 
$7845. ••-••' 

- F O X HILLS. 
'.--- Chrysler-Pfymouth '•'> 

455-8740 . 961-3171 
RANGER 1990 XLT black, exceUenl 
condition. Loaded. Free grey cap In
cluded Cal Chris 477-36«« 

RANOER 19*0. XLT - 4 cylinder, 5 
speed, cruise, air. arrufm cassette, 
fiberglass cap, bediner. blue on 
Nue..$7.«00. 459-1435 

RANGER.1990 4 cylinder. 5 speed 
overdrfva. air. stereo, Ske new, T«^-
as truck. $8000 or besl. 824-3569 

SUBURBAN SILVERADO 1*91 4X4, 
T\*t loaded. Hurry, $19,995 
GORDON CHEVROLET 458-5250 

SUBURBAN. 1979, needs work on 
v.. front end paioled. runs good 
$1500/besL after 6pm, 722-563« 

SUBURBAN 19«? 454. Utlma'e low 
vehicle. AI heavy duty, 37K mBes, 
$11,900 or besl offer. «81-910« 

SUBURBAN 1*91 Factory' program 
car, 4000 miles, 2 wheel drtve,.1/2 
ton, dual heal and av,427.Qp0 LIST, 
TOOAVs spodal. $20,999. 
OORDON CHEVROLET 458-5250 

SURBURBAN 1949 350 VB. loaded, 
taSgate, one owner, exoeOenl condi
tion. $10,550 

,"-• ART MORAN 
USE0CARS 

353-0910 
S-10 P»€lWP-1*9l e^ntBrw.-tcw 
miies,$6995. . 
GORDON CHEVROLET -458-5250 

. . TRUCK A RAMA 
1991 S10 4 cylinder, 5 speed, and 
air. onry $7990 
PANtAN CHEVROLET 355-1600 

823 Vans 
AEROSTAR 1986. Van Express 
Conversion, 71.000 miles. $5,995 or 
best offer. Can after 5pm 425-3605 

AEROSTAR 1987 XL- V6. power 
steering/brakes, sir. am/fm, excel
lent. $5900. After 5. 229-9124 

AEROSTAR 1987 XL- Automatic, 
air. rust proofed. 53.000 miles. 
$6500 464-1109 

AEROSTAR 1984 XL, excellent con
dition, 58.000 highway maes..new 
brakes 4 shocks, must set. Asking 
$7600. 522-9367 

AEROSTAR. 196« • Power steering/ 
brakes, air, automatic, sfereo, seat 
beds. Clean! $7.700,:. 455-713« 

AEROSTAR 1968 - Sands Designer 
Conversion. Captains wtth bed. Lug
gage reck, 35.000 miles, many 
eM/as,$«750 471-4452 

AEROSTAR.i959- 7 passenger, sa
ver, many extras. $9200. 651 -«192 

AEROSTAR 1589 XLT. excellent 
condition. $10,500. Ca.1 after 6PM 

722-6291 

AEROSTAR 1989 XLT. loaded, ex
cellent condition. 29.000 mnes, 
$10,950. 455-5447 

AEROSTAR 1989 loaded, uke new 
$10,395 
North Brothers Ford 421-137« 

AEROSTAR.J990. XLT - Extended. 
4 0, all power, rear air. warranty, 
extra clean. After 6pm. 427-1499 

AEROSTAR 1991 Extended Van. 
loaded. 2 to choose from $13,995 
North Brothers Ford 421-1376 

ASTRO'. 1986 - EXCELLENT condi
tion. V6. Auto trans, power steering 
4 brakes, alarm. $5300~or besl of
fer. . Days «38-5201. ask lor Jeff 

Nights 3«0-«52S 

ASTRO. 1988 • I T . 5 passenger. 
loaded, excellent condition. $6500. 

344-7067 

ASTRO 1989 fuJy loaded, extended 
warranty, mfr.l condition, black/sti
ver. $10,900. Days . 455-0098 

AEROSTAR 1 9 8 8 - Eddie Bauor. 
loaded, one careful owner, $8995. 

Hines Park Lincoln-Mercury 
4 53-2,4 24 ext 201 

AEROSTAR 1*90. $12,5007 Power 
steering', brakes 4 locka. stereo cas
setle. air, Irtt. cruise, undercoat, 
ttkJ.OOO mrte extended warranty 
MuslseU • .'•" . 34,91-4891 

ASTRO; 198«.- 4.3 Liter, automatic. 
•air. 72.000 rni. ExceOent condiuor. 
: , "-'"*. "'. 375-2964' . ..:.. 

CARAVAN 198? > Cargo Van, auV 
mat*:, aV 4/nor». only$3,995 
GORDON CHEVROLET 45«-5250 

CARAVAN, 19« 7 IE • •ulomalle. air. 
7 , passengeV.y Avery option, low 
maes, Ike new. $7964 , ': 
•• ' "BRUCE,' ..-•.- . ;•- = 

^ CAMPBELL'' 
Dodge - ' . 53«i50<r 

QMC SAFARI SL^ ??§»_ G j p e c k -
-ege>au, « se«ils. reB. 35,00« miles. 
$11,500 - *, - / . ,4 /4 , -1474 

GMC-1987 Setarl S L t , toadeo^T** 
txa>»> A tires. Mr^Ueni.condition. 
R 2 O 0 or ofJer.,' , . - - 334^9.21 

vGRANDVOYAGER 1989 - 7 oassen-
ge/, aulcwialc, ev. ye.-orOy $7995:"-. 

-; FDXHILbS M: 
Chrysler-Pt/hvjuth . •'•'..; 

45S-8740 . ' . 961-31/1 

CARAVAN 1990 SE. VJ. automat<. 
air, power: wmdo«s/locks. sun 
•creenf trailer to» package 
$14,400. > - . . 669-166« 

CHEVY 19»! - Conversion van, 
good condrtion. new parts, $1700 or 
bestoffer. ;981-4118 

CHEVY. 1947 - « passenger van. 
runs, needs work, $750/be»L 
Evenings: -'•'. 427-7704 

CHEVY, 1990 Lumtna ? passar^er. 
V-«. toaded,-7,450. mfles. $13,300 

. .937-269« 

DODGE CARAVAN 19S5. tir, : 
tloreo. ExceCenl condlbonl $2,695. 
ROBS. .. 536-8547 

DOOGE CARAVAN, 1987. Oove 
gray. 69,000 mBes. Must sen. • • 
Make offer. Asking $4650. . 
471-6000 '--or 5914061 

OOOGE CARAVAN 1985 SE - 7 pas
senger, tow mDes, 2.6 trier engine. 
avtomiliCY air. $4695 
DICK SCOTT USED GARS 

QARPEHCrrY 
522-7820 

DODGE CARAVAN 1985 LE 7 pas
senger, 2.6 tier engine, sunscreen 
priced to sen $5,295 
DICK SCOTT USED CARS 

- : GARDEN CfTY 
522-7820 

DODGE 1964 - B-250. 318. 9 pas
senger, tof package, 54,000 mDes, 
$3500. NovL Eves 313-349-5404 

DODGE. 1965; 31»- VS. Original 
owner, 71,000 ml., very dean, new 
tires, exhaust- $5,700. 651-4727 

OOOGE 19«6 Caravan LE - 39.000 
low miles,- excellent condition. 
$7200^After5pttL.„ 422-05«3 

DOOGE, 19«« Conversion, excettont 
condition, loadod. tow mileage, new 
tires, $6400,;. 852-!-9429 

DOOGE 19«7, B-250. cargo van. V-
8, automatic, air, $4695. 
DICK SCOTT USED CARS 

. GARDEN CITY 
522-7820 

OOOGE 198« GRAND CARAVAN -
V^«, automatic, air, cruise, tilt. 1 
owner trade $7495 
DICK SCOTT USED CARS 

GARDES CITY 
522-7820 

DOOGE 198* B-350 MaxJ-Van • VS. 
automatic, air. 15 passenger, low 
mHes. Eke new. $10,844 

Dodge 

BRUCE. 

CAMPBELL 
53S1500 

E-150 CONVERSION VAN. V.8. Au
tomatic, air. more. $10,595 
North Brothers Ford 421-1376 

FORO LOADED PASSE1IG ER VAN 
'.- SALE! 

E3S0 1990 -.15 passenger, 8.000 
miles. $15,690 
E150 1990 - 8 passenger XLT. 
$13,990 
E350 1989 -15 passenger. $10,950 
E250 1990 - 12 passenger. 5.000 
mfles. $11,990 
E350 1984 - 15 passenger, diesel. 
$2995 

Jack Demmer Ford 
721-65f30 

FORD 1984 CARGO VAN 
Best ofler. Please CJ3 .-

Blsck. 

563-6462 

FORO. 1984 E150. Very good body. 
Runs ExceOentl €,automatic. 
$1750: Can, 624-3325 

FORO 19*5 SANDS Conversion. 
loaded InctudrfM TV. one owner. 
$7395 ' 

Hines Park Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424 exl 201 

FORO, 1945. Van. dub wagon, load
ed, excellent condition. One owner. 
$7995. . . 422-5676 

FORO, 198«. V. ton cargo van. w-.th 
extended cab. very good shape. 
$5.000/best. After 6 427-6185 

GMC, 1983. automatic, am-tm. new 
tires, air. cruHe. seats 15. excep
tion a3y dean, great cargo/passen
ger or tra.Ter van. 82.000 miles 
$3500. Cal after 5pm. 335-77? 1 

FORO 1968 Slvcraft Conversion, 
37,000 miles, ever/ possible option, 
super dean; stored..$28,500 new -
asking$13.600. Caa ' . 451-5643 

FORO 1989 Stare/aft, s l w p . load
ed. 16«. tow maes. l * a now. 
• • • . - • 464-3610, 

FORO 1989.Van. Sands con.arsion. 
dual gas j a n k i . dual erf., exlras.' 
$V,90T: • 349-0551-

:*: 
' . r. ' 

PONTIAC* 1991 Tiihsport. SE. 7 
passenger, loaded, 8,000 • miles, 
wfU1e.$15.900- . . - - 6 4 1 ^ 3 9 0 

VOYAGER 198« IE• - 75.000 miles.. 
toaded, bteck with cajr^l Interior. 
new Ues. $5500 641-9513, 

VOYAGER, 1 9 8 « , « . 3 0 V 6 . p o * e r 
locks, running boards, hitcn. 7 f i , 
wuise, air.$6595:....-- 344-1984 

824 Jeeps & Other 
4-Wheol Drives 

BLAZER. 1989 S10 Tahoe Package 
Loaded ExceTent condition, 52.000 
mies $9,300 after 5pm 454-0052 

BLAZER 1989 S10 Tahoe. 4 3 V6. 
red/biack tr^n, $9,600 Pager, 
313-825-1624; After 6pm 349-7165 

BLAZER 1991. 4 door, loaded 4 tow 
maeage $ 17,900. : , 796-302 V 

BRONCO II 1985 XLT - eutomafic: 
air, cassette, high highway mrles, 
looks and drives like new. $4995 

. Hines Park Lincoln-Mercury • C 
, 453-2424 ext 201 - ~ 

BRONCO II. 1990 Eddie Bauer, 4x4, 
tow mileage, excellent condrtiorf,. 
^14.500. Can , . 625-8699 ' 

BRONCO 1979 - 351. runs good. . . 
$2100. v 422-053« 

BRONCO 19«? FuT SUe, loaded: ' -
eutomatic. blue-while 2 tone. 59.000 '• 
miles- Asking $89.50. 454-9?«« | 

CHEROKEE'1990 • Sport Package.-*; i 
tow mfles. mint condition. 5 speed. . 
white, best offer. 764-2805 ' 

CHEROKEE 1990 Sport. Black, a-j-, 
lomalic. a'r. tow mfles, 4.0 btre. 
$10,900. 624-7138 

CHEVY 1986. §10. extended cab, 
a* , automat*:. 69.900 mBes. fump 
seals. Tahoe. $5300 729-0667, 

CHEVY, 1990. 271 SrMsrado 4 x 4 ^ -
5200 ortoinai miles. 1 owner. Load-yt« 
ed, mint. $14.600..- .. 543-«692>„ 

aulo>v^ • 

£-' 
COMANCHE 198« Pickup -
mat«c. sharp! $3665 

FOX HILLS 
Oirysler-Prvmouth ~-%~ 

455-«740 961-317 f a i 

FORD RANGER 1SS7.-4 x 4. Exeef>»-' 
lent condrtion Runs exceflent V - 6 . » , : 
$5.2007best. - . 2 6 i - 0 3 i s r » ; 

FORD 1982 - 4x4 pick up ' * , • 
$1800Vbesl offer. 729-5412^.-

FORD-1953 Ranger, power f .oermg, v 

& brakes, cap. sfereo cassetie.J.. 
$2500. 459-3004*. -

FORD 1990 Super Duty Dump, * „ 
$16,990. » * : , 
FORQ 1988 F350 4x4 D u m p . - . , 
$13,888 ' ,*^ 

Jack Derrjrrjer Ford <*:•• 
721-6560 J>s 

FORD 1991 F250 Super Cab 4 x 4 f i ' 
every ava.1able option. Bodtner « t j ^ 
Reese hitch. Excefient coniditionr> * 
Must set $l5.900/besi. «24-4657.vv 

; _ ^ ; . ' I 
GEO TRACKER 1989. 4 x 4. » ' < 
speed, converuble. am-fm cassette.' I 
rust proofed. $7500/best. 473-4095 . ; 

JEEP CHEROKEE .1968 Lrr-led. red. 
36.000 miles, loaded. 1 owner. 
$12,900 227-119 J 

JEEP CHEROKEE 1985 4X4 Lead
ed, tke brand new. $5990 
PAWIAN CHEVROLET 355-1600 

JEEP. CHEROKEE. 19*0 Limited. 
4x4. fuCy loaded, sunroof, fu« traitor 
package, white/gold. exceCeni con-
dilton, $15,900 ' 6*4-1314. 

.K* 
%i 

t 

\-
i 
i 
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JEEP 1539 Wrangler, red. soft top. 
alarm, wheels, stereo, tow mileage, 
great condition. $6750. 540-7542 

JEEP. 1990 Wraig'er Islander, 6 cyL 
5 speed, red. many extras, $10,500. 

4769562 

J.MMY. 1968. loaded. $7,000 Oars 
893-7877 Eyes. 433-181? 

RAMCHARGER 1958 LE - 4i4 V« 
aotomatic. air, every option, kke 
new, $8953 

BRUCE 

CAMPBELL 
Dodge 5381500 

ALL AUTOS 4 TRUCKS 
Junk, wrecked, running. Top Oo"sr 

E4MAutoP4r tS 
474 4425 

WANTEO DEAD OR ALIVE 
Autos and Trucks 24 hour towing 

Up to $5000. LARRY'S TO'rY'NG 
335-7460 33S-7467 

822 Trucks For Sale 
BRONCO I! l i r j j p 

a,-̂ J kxks. lilt. . - . 
$10.49$ 
North 8.-0lhersror0 

ar-d air. 

421 1376 

OHevrtOLtT 1*85' > 1c^. 55.000 
mfes with topper, manual iransmia-
ston.$4500 427-1249 

CHEVROLET 1*90 3 - 1 0 -
priced at $599$, 
North Brothers ford 

Economy 

421-1376 
I 

It Just Makes 
HORSE 
SENSE! 
TO ADVERTISE IN 
CLASSIFIED. ^ 
• : . : - - : ^ ^ ¾ . 

----- jErt.iroma! 

VhOil-'s-' ho -.M'-IISI* in. kMJr.g uiUHuded iiiin> vlultci -iip-your IIOUMC. 

>.)l wht't't ciassiiK cl^ ..li.'iinti A j.ivs v o>; . i<.-.Mhi o ,ui .dii'u?«ii voui 
'ciul.UM into ubh And ttuit.a d pa-iiy • g<jud yAClion t̂ Afloi t dli, 
everybody lids room lor a little exthi Cash! Now that ^ horse sense! 

•.,CLASSIFIED F.DV6RTISING 
644-1070 Oakland County 591-0900 Wayno County 
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824 Jwp» & Olher 
4-Whwl Drives'' 

JEEP WRANQER, 198» - Rod . * / 
Mac* canva* top., mint w<Kjition, 
em/trri jlarao. J«500 355-0*45 

JEEP WflANOLEH 19&8 Sahara * f l -
Hon Ex»7!«nl eoodrtlort. 27.000 
m«o». U*3*3. Mu»l * » l $r9W. 
Cal Terry, <>»>•». 334-1255 

. _HiSSAlC19a7, KIKO CAB .:4X4. V», 
air. power steering/brake*. Alp>r>« 
skyeo. *fii(a.-77,0001 ml. «.300 oif 
b*slpfTe<.C«3.../..-• 313741-1541 

825 Sports*, 
Imported Care 

CORVETTE 1977— Black *1th red 
Interior, T-topi, po-Aer. wlrtdow*. tb'», 
Gootfyw/ rddlaJj. No rattles, wefl 
maintain** W,e00/b*jt 427-59*5 

CORVETTE ,19*5. automatic, black 
with flfay leather, iotdoi, excfcflent 
condition. 42.000 mi:**. $11,600. 
0ay* 477-7031 • Eve*. 625-1805 

PENAL1LT 19*8 ASlartc*. 4 door, ) 
1 7 btor, «^/erVl*», 
$1400. . , , . . . •;' ,397-18*7 

^SLjeUftBAN,. ttn. 454 • erwlrw, 
' jobd eoflln«,>*ooo<J"tf«/i»porl4Uoo. 
tvrif BO<?3. $425. ' '.'• 721-557$ 

TOYOTA. 19*7, 4-RUNN6R. SflS. 
tow mBaa, axcWent condition, trailer 
fetch, ajlvtr,110,900.. $81-8222 

WRANGLER: 19*8 .$ahara Edition. 
f\ard/»ofi top*. caaaetfe. 6 cylinder", 
rrwitwotf-lloo. 49200.; 349-4491 

825 Sports* ' 
Imported Cars 

ACCURA 1990. Integra 03. black 
loaded, ed playw. «xe«n«ril conoV 
Uon »16,100 Of bast ©flee. 562-392« 

ACURA IEGENO. 1987 - 2 door, 5 
speed, loaded, dark oray. $ 10,300. 
Daya 5*3-276* ..- Eve* ¢51-2178 

ACURA 19*8 Integra LS Special, 
toadod, 23,000mfles, wceBent con
dition. WNte.l 10,200. 681-8222 

ALFA ROMEO SPIDER. 1979. 
Srowrvtarv Very good condition, 
24,000 mSea. «.900. 
390-7391 397-09*2 

AUDI 198« S0O0CS. Neck, leather/ 
tuede Interior, mooftroof, exceOenf 
oondrtkxi. J6400. Days: 
S17-546-2380,eves. 517-546-8970 

AUD119*8 80 Quelro. 5 apeed, sun
roof, eicedenl condition. 44,000 
mile*. Must terminate lease. 
112.000. 646-9539 

AUCH 1989, lOOoual/o, rod.leather. 
5 speed. eH Option*, full warranty, 
J15500. . Evervinga, 647-6874 

BMW, -19*4, 633c«J. No* tires, 
brakes, exhaust 4 more. 
Can after 7pm . • . . 682:9295 

BMW 19*6 5351. S. tpeed. blue, 
.feather, low miles, loaded, ABS, aun 
root.»12,900. Mklll 582-1947 

BMW 1989 32» COfiyertiNe, load
ed. exeeBont condition, 124.500. 
348-3470 .683-5721 

BMW 1990 5351 • loaded, .cirrus 
blue, showroom con* Oon. 646-6012 

CONQUEST TBI 1987. Black leath
er, new HP tires, loaded, low m5es. 
1 owner. »7000. 471-4978 

CONQUEST 1987 TSJ - Low miles, 
leather, red »ready. »6.995.. 
GORDON CHEVROLET 458-5250 

CONVERTIBLE 1989 A tripple btack 
beauty; onry »22,900 • 
PANlAN CHEVROLET 355-1600 

CORVETTE MANIA 19*5 Red and 
ready, 42,000 mlks*.» 13.490 . 
PANlAN CHEVROLET 355-tSOO 

CORVETTE, 1978 - Automatic, a/r, 
power windows, 50000 ml., good 
condition, »7000 must selt.879-2538 

CORVETTE 1979 red on red, T tops 
4 mag wheeCs. good condition, 
M.WS. 455-5349 

CORVETTE, 1880 - Uaht Saddle 
color, loaded. 37.900 mT, exoenenl 
«hape,»9000. 427-6141 

CORVETTE 1982 CoOeclor'a Edi
tion. »12.000 or best ofler.. 
Troy 524-1561 

CORVETTE; 1964. automatic. White 
top, air. 65,000 miles.»11,000. 
Can. . 626-0*93 

CORVETTE ;16*5 > 11.000 rrJles. 
two t one »«vet/Qrey, 118,030 -

. . v. . . .474-0098 

825 Sporti & .-. 
Imported Care 

HONOA 1985 Prelude, air . 
conditioning, moon root, grey, 
»4.500. 455451« 

MONOA, 1987 CRX - AV, am/fm 
caisette, new Ures. exceOenl condt-, 
llon,$}$00orbest. .'-'•:. 357-MIK6 

HONOA 19*8 Aceprd UO • extreme 
r/cteanrmwldrrvel JSSOO.'T7^; ... 
Ca»even»ng4^55-«447 • - - , > . 

CORVETTe 19*6, automatic. Mack, 
arjarp, loaded, special option*. 
»13.900 or best. ,691.7962 

CORVETre 19*8 Convertible.-Auto
matic, midnight blue, tao loprtntert-
or.Load^^, winter at ored, 4/7-4*85 

CORVETT6 196* Red Convertible, 
yrhlte top. 14,000 rnCes, stored 2 
year*, rrrfnl conOiUoa »^4.500.:. 
Call Rose, Mdn.-f/ l . . ,-:962-7729. 

CORVEne 19*8 - leather, loaded. 
Hurry»I4,995' ' 
GORDON CHEVROLET ; 4*8-5250 

CORVETTE-1989 convert ible, 
black/beige top * Interior, an power, 
Bose, upgrade suspension. 14,700 
miles. »24.000. Ask for Mary Jo. 

.651-6081 or 363-1145 

CORVETTE 1969. Convertible. Red 
on Red. Black top, automatic, 8ose 
stereo, low miles, loaded, »25,000. 
C*a: . . _ ..-..• (313)362-7360 

CORVETTE 1989 Convertible, deep 
metallic red, tan top, leather. Bose 
stereo, Viper •• security, automatic, 
loaded, »22.4O0/t>est. 887-7*78 

CORVETTE 1990 convertible," red/ 
red leather, black top, 16,700 mOes. 
Storod in wlnler, supe/ clean, 
$25,900 firm. Leave message • ; . 

420-0425 

COUPE 19*4 automatie, air. loaded, 
low mBe». »11,950 - . - -' 
PANlAN CHEVROLET 355-1600 

COUPE 19*6 one owner. like new, 
«14,990 
PANlAN CHEVROLET 355-1600 

COUPE 19*8.24.000 actual miles. 
very nice, »18,990' 
PANlAN CHEVROLET 355-1600 

OELOREAN: 1981, 6 speed, Imma-
cuafte. 10;000 mHos.»16,500. .• 
Cal) 540-7510 or . 737-6330-

F1AT 1981 Spider Convertible, 5 
speed manual transmission, low 
m^eege, excellent condition. Eves & 
weekends 42W509. Days 353-2491 

GEO METRO 1990 - 2 door. 5 
speed, air, am-fm. metallic' blue, 
10.000 miles, »5400. 349-9095 

HONDA Accord. 1989, LM. Loaded. 
S speed, great condition. 24,000 
mHes. »10,600. 737-7*76 

HONDA ACCORD,-1982/6 speed, 
sunroof, new carburetor. 99,000 
mfJes.*1200; 344-0007 

HONDA, ACCORD. 1987. DX Good 
condition, runs great, Stratus blue. 
Oays: 332-7744 ' . Eves. 683-6440 

HONDA CRX al 1969. Black. 21.000 
miles. aJr,- 6 speed, mint condition, 
»9.300.1,eav« message 549-6121 

HONOA Prelude, 19*8 SI - Loaded, 
automatic, power roof, 47.000 m l ; 
we« maintained. »10.400 655-6462 

HONDA 1984 CMe. air. automatic, 
many new parts, asking »2250 or 
best offer. 5 f > «81-9351 

HONOA 19*5 Accord LX, loaded, 
exoenent condition. $5000.-. - . 

• 427-7505 

HONOA 19*5 CRX. 5 speed, JVC 
cassette, new llres. clutch, runs ex
cellent, must sell - »3500. 453-3251. 

HONDA 1997 Accord. DO. hatch
back, white, cruise. ft)r, power win
dows, sun/oat. cassette, $6400 or 
best offer. 471-7903 

HONDA- 1968 Accord DX 43,000 
mt**. ftulomalle. air.' conditioning; 
l ike newt $8.3¾. .. '347^897 

HONDA 19*8 .ACCORD LXkGrden, 
5 speed, lowtnBes; eixcenent '• - '• 
condltlorl. $6800.- . • • 651-6192 

HONDA 19*8 CRX sffver, aujomal-
lc. air. AM FM stereo cassette, tint
ed gliss. 49.000 rnKes. JExceJleoL 
$650Wbesl. Message, .473-7659 

HONDA, 19*8 CRX - 49,000 rhL.alr* 
arri/lm cassetfe. new tire*, excellent 
condition. »8100.- 355-57*6 

410NDO CrvTO 1969 5 Speed, air, 
cruise, am/rm cessette, power 
locks/one. owner, »6*50 

ARTMORAN 
USEOCAR3 

353-0910 : 
HYUNDAI 1989 Excefl GL8, hatch
back, 25.000 miles, a real beauty at 
»4.990 
PANlAN CHEVROLET ,355-1600 

ISUZU 19*6, IMPULSE- Silver. 6 
speed,-loaded, excellent condition, 
»4000. 377-0625 

JAGUAR. 19*3, XJ6, exoenenl, re
built transmission on 09/60. paid 
«14,000, asking »11,700. 349-4734 

JAGUAR; 1984 XJ9. Cobalt Blue. 
BEsbut interior. Exceflentll 60,000 
miles; * 13,900.- 356-4458 

JAGUAR 1988, XJ-S, »19.500. 
Cafl John -,.. • 879-1400 

MAZDA. 1977, RX3 Sport. California 
car, newer motor, good MPG, very 
good condition. »725.. 532-9858 

MAZOA 1965.626. 5 speed, 4 door. 
air, tm. am-fm c&ssetta, clean Inside 
» out »2600. 937-8065 

MAZDA 1987 RX 7 Turbo H, red. 
loaded, stored winters, perfect. 
*8.600/best. . 313-476-6462 

MAZDA 1987 RX7 Turbo, red. excel
lent condition, only 40.000 miles; 
»8.500. --. 517-787-0918 

MAZOA 1988V*.. RX7, convertible, 
black, gorgeous 8.loaded. Must sea. 
$16,300/best, 647-503« 

MAZDA 19*8. 323SE- Blue, 5 
speed, »3400/besL Please leave 
message. '•. 681-6*33 
MAZDA 19*9 - 626LX 5 door sedan, 
automatic, afr, tai, cruise, Michenns, 
new exhaust, full factory warranty, 
records. *5900/bost offer. 477-0705 

MAZOA 19*9 - RX7, convertible, 
14.500' mBes. loaded, exceHont. 
must see. »19.700. 731-6134 

MAZOA 1989 323 6E - automatic, 
loaded, low mfk*s. »49*8 

Dodge 

BRUCE 

CAMPBELL 
53*1500 

MAZOA. 1990 MX6 - low mileage. 
Ska new, ground effects, must sea. 
»11.200 476-6991 

MERCEDES, 1976 - 450 SL • 68,000 
ml., 2 tops. Bght gray 4 navy, very 
good condition. »13,900. 344-406* 

MERCEDE3 1976 Bom, 450 SL 2 
tops, clean. Mon.-Fri.6S5-4583 
Weekends, 652-1912. UrryHlrsch. 

MERKUR XR4TT--1ow-mH«s, auto
matic or stick, leather, moonrool. 
From »10.989. 

Jack Demmer Ford 
721-6560 

1991 SEDAN DEVILLE 
. FULLY EQUIPPED 

Lease for 

$46900 

for 36 months 

Your Cadillac Alternative 
HERITAGE 

my | 

£UR£KA v. -
• - - . 

PEKNSYIVA.HU 

f,n 
. * 

u. 

Fort Street, Southgate % Mile South of Eureka 

282-1010 
•Tm. t<e:u, i-;-< lc«> »>d s«v.V sep«t c' tr*>p-iy-eM i&jvivi 
to re.1 25 Oo' i- >-<'e-crt C.e it 55-.-.3 le$i*« f^r> fcr occsyve 
«?J-.'LS* s-rf r V-3;« c.-ei 15 COD p*r ycir CUAC rr.jii-tfpait 
k:>;? 0;'.>^ u> p.J-:'-^i" a p'<<J;'?f̂ -.i-e.i p<A tf teAta er<i xf.j. 
if.y.-.-.-.- y p.-. -•-•• 1, !O.-TI u&unsyi iorp j j - ror t i v 

SAVE UP TO $2000 
SAVE 1000 

• A X • AM-VSf Stereo • C u s t o m Whee ls 

'91GA1ANT 11,250 

'91 ECLIPSE 11,250 
SAVE '2000 

'91 MONTERO \S 
Absolutely I o.ided 

Now Just 
$17,995 

'Plus tax, Li'o. p'ates 4 d4st. 

MIISUHISKI HMJ* 353-0910 
T i t o " MITSUBISHI 

ON TELEGRAPH, JUST NORTH OF 12 MILE ROAD 

825 8porti<V 
Imported Can 

MERCE0E3 BENZ 1975 450SE, 
leather, ak, power windows, sun
roof, no rust, like-new. new Hres/ 
brakes/exhaust »4.300. 366-2413 

MERCEDES: 19*2. 300 O Two5, 
Red, chrome trim package, sunroof. 
EUras! 150,000 1 owner miles. No 
rmU7000^ = - ^ - ^ - ^¢32-0050-

MERCEDES. 19*6. 560 S i ; Choco
late prown, tan interior, 2 tops. tv& 
(or hard top; showrodm' condrupn, 
23,^00 m»e> »37^00. 644.-O9J0 

MERKUR'1988 XR4Ti i. automatic, 
sunroof, onry 27.000 rnflos. »8695 

. Hlnes Pa<* Uocolft-Mercury • . 
" 453-2424 axl 201 - ' 

MOB, 1.»f 3 convertible, rura gVeaC 
looks.area^. red. AM-PM cassette 
WpoWsmp.»18S0. . ' . . ' 462-3162 

MitSUBtSH11966 Sigma. Automat-
ICfSJr, am-fm-cassette, tunroof. as 
po*er aoceisories^EjiceDeril condi
tion, »4000 Of best offer. 6464312 
_* '-& : . . , . NISSAN 2003X 19*8 Red.'dean, au
tomatic. a.'r, power steering, brakes, 
crutse. tat,- stereo, cassette,' low 
mileage, (6995. ' ' 

ARTMORAN 
USED CARS 

353-0910 
PANTERA. 1972 • Whita/Wack. low 
ml., paint 6 mechanlcany updated, 
fust arrived IronvAZ. Hlstory/plcu-
tures available. J3SK. 313-543-0200 
Michigan. . 1-600-553-1558 

PORSCHE 1969,911-ETarga, red. 
76.000 miles; »10.500. . 

442-9492 

PORSCHE, 1979 -,Loaded, sun roof, 
alarm, mint condition, 62,000 ml., 
»4500. • 464-3673 

PORSCHE 1979, 924 - Burgundy, 
sunroof,' loaded, $ speed, like new. 
»8,500/trade. 277-05*5 or 277-6819 

PORSCHE 1960 «11 SC. Sacrifice! 
red. engine excellent, needs voKage 
regulator, 2nd. gear synchro ' & 
brakes, best offer hi Aug 1st 

. - . • • . . . - • 685-9*53 

PORSCHE. 19*6,944 TURBO • 
No winters. Leather, sunroot.' . 
Exceoenti »15,950. 652-4115 

PORSCHE 1987 911 Targe. whHe, 
leather, 29.000 miles. »28.000. Ex
cellent condition. Can . 
Days 655-4210 Eves.256-2721 

RENAULT 1986 Alliance, 4 door, au
tomatic, air, cruise. »1300.397-1687 

SAAB, 19*5 G003 -.4 door, auto
matic, air, sunroof, e/n/fm cassette, 
exceoent condition. »4200.540-3*45 

SAA8.19*8.9003.2 Door automat
ic, red, perfect car. »9.600. 
MuStSON.- 737-4740 

SCORPIO - Touring package. From 
only»796*. . - - . . ' 

Jack D«mmer Ford 
721-6560 

8TERUNa;i988. V6, 4 door, power 
steering/brakes/wlndows, air. am/ 
Im cassette, moon roof, antl theft/ 
door locking systems, leather Inter}-
or! »6.850. Mon-Frl. 9-5 649-6300 

SUBARU, 1987.4 Door aedan, aulo-
maiici oo demand 4 wheel drive, 
charcoal gray, air, stereo with cas-
sette.tst, cruise, power, locks/win
dows. 3-way protection package for 
rust Very good condition. 62.000 
Mile* »6500. 261-3413 

SUZUKI 1989 SWIFT. OTI- Red. 6 
speed, super dean. »5500/beai 

533-3646 

SUZUKI 1990 OS500E Motorcycle. 
6*0 actual mries. onry »2495. 
OORDONCHEVROLET 45*-5250 

VOLVO: 1963. 240 DL sedan, auto 
with overdrive. Excellent mechanical 
condition! Air, stereo, electric de
frost. Kalagen Btes, new tire* * ex
haust »2000. Qalt, 661-6152 

VOLV01887, 240OL Wagon, auto
matic, air, 3rd seat, new Urea/ex
haust, 58,000 miles, service rocords. 
Great condition. »9500. 454-1929 

VOLVO 1987 740 OLE 1 Owner, ex
cellent condition, loaded, leather, 
»1<W5. 

ARTMORAN 
USED CARS 

353-0910 
VW, 19*8 Fox wegon, tit, rear* de
frost. Kenwood stereo cassette, 
Peren tires, extra clean, »4,000. 
531-0343 474-6118 

852 ClstslcCar* 
BARRACUDA, 1967 - New paint 4 
exhaust, 340. very straight. No rustt 
3*0 POSJ. Runs exceflenl. 453-3251 

CHEVEUE1970 - SS396. cranberry 
red, 400 turbo posi, cowl Induction, 
«15.000.981-«17 or .2*0-1789 

CHEVROLET IMPALA. 19*8 Red 
Convertible. 327. excellent condi
tion. »3900/Ofter.: 313-360-1635 

COUGAR 1977 XR7 - whHe wilh red 
Interior, k»k» like new. »2995 

hlnes Park Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424 ext 201 

FIAT, 1960, SPlOER - Convertible, 
automatic. 40,000 ml , good condi
tion, »3.900 or best 981-3212 

FORD THUN0ER8IR0 1957 white 
convertible, hardtop with porthole* 
& soft top, wire wheels, 4 speed 
manual transmission. 8tock auto
matic transmission also available. 
Appraised at »30.000. 363-8975 

FORD )959- Pick-up, Florida 
truck, 22,000 miles, greal condition, 
asking »3200. 676-2035 

LAROE4CAR0ARAQE 
For collectors, prime Bioomneid 

setting. AS or part. . 
851-7258 

MODEL A ROADSTER RepBca, 
1928.2900 Miles, like new. 
»9500. - 794-5676 

MUSTANG. 1965. FASTBACK - 2*9 
i speed, many new parts. »4445. 
CaSEd: ,- 664-6896 

NOVA 1966 - Classic Super Sport, 
high perform ano*. no rust. »7000 or 
best 353-0094 

PONTIAC .ORANDVILLE- 1975 
Brougham Convertible, only 39.000 
original owner miles, white with red 
Interior, »7500. 

Hines Park Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424 ext 201 

ROVER 1970 35003. Very rare, very 
nice.»12,500/or best offer 

660-141* 

T-BIRO. 1956. FORD -76.000 ml,, 
wtdie. convertible, 312 V8,-conti
nental kit, 3 speed manual. »16,000. 
Randy: 313-349-8474 

T-BIRO'11985, exceOenl, condition, 
triple while, stored 6 year*. 28,000 
mrws. »4.000 firm. 399-0229 

•50s FESTIVAL . 
Memories Ot The Fifties. 

»2.00 Each Minute 
1-900 535-9*00«»t. 715 

854 American Moton 
RENAULT 1986 Anisnce, good con-
ditfcn. low mileage, new Ikes. 
Call lor besl offer. . .624-5372 

WAOONEER 19** loadod, .©n»w 
owner, sharp, »10,995 

ARTMORAN 
USED CARS 

353-0910 

856 Bulck 
CENTURY LTO 1985 4 door, e'r, 
power ste«rlng/brak«j, 63,000 
miles. 1 owner, »3700 6*9-5556 

CENTURY 1984 • limited, new rear 
braVM/muffler, amtm stereo, e'r, 
cru'se,' power door locks, wire 
wheels, 4 cylinder, • 33V5328 

EieCTRA. 19*5. T-Type. 4 door, 
loaded. Prked to sell. a 
Call 661-1025 

GRAND SPORT. 1990 • Low mUe-
ege, loaded, excelent condHion, 
»11,600. After 6pm: 645-5919 

LE 8ABRE 1967. new brakes A IVas, 
power window* ft locks, exceoent 
cond.tion, 16.000. 659-4601 

PARK AVENUE 1984- Loaded. V*. 
black w/burgundy velour. Excellent 
condition, zlabart matnlensnce, 
hlghwty mile*. »4400. 684-03» 

856 Bulck 
CENTURY. 19*4. V6 loaded. 2-lone 
Cabriole I top, exoellorit condilion, 
rebuttl engine, »1995. 471-6721 

CENTURY 19*4, 4 door, V-*. auto-
rnatk?. air. cruise. 84,000 miles. 
»2900. After 5pm. . 528-3962 

LeSABRE 1988. Oelrofter.Custom 
Series, Landau roof, excellent, load
ed . »K>,500T— —.';• —£$49-62.40 

LeSABRE 19*8 • T-type. ruay 
equipped. i*a new, »9.790 
PANlAN CHEVROLET 355-1600 

PARK AVENUE 19*5 - 50.000 mDes, 
gray.leather,loaded,»5600. : .•!-
,-:• • '-- ' . '•- . - : . - . • $40-9538 

PARK AVENUE 19*6«- ' loaded. 
M,0vO.mtk», 1 owrier, »5.000/besl. 

- • -'". .-•:•',•; ' "'453-0489 

PARK AVE, 1986 • Moms ear. toad 
ed. 53,000 m l , new-Urea & brakes. 
»6.000. Aft« 5pm. > --•-;• 549-2490 

REATTA 1988 - 1 owrier. great con
dition, mike-offer. .-" 
home. 626-1125 . work, 761-9555 

REATTA 1990 Convertible, rare (Im-
Med edition. »45,000. 268-7468 

REGAL 1984 - eutdmatlc^ runs 
good, looks good.»1995 

Hlnes Park Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424 ext 201 

REGAL 1964 • Loaded I (769 down. 
»37.20 W-woekly. No co-signers 
needed. • 
TYMEAUTO 455-5566 

REGAL 1985 automatic, power 
•leering/brakes; am/fm siereo cas
sette, »2600. After 7:30pm 774-2496 

REGAL 1989 Custom Coupe, 39.000 
mHes,' black, cruise, air. exceflenl 
condiUoa »9000. . ' 476-0446 

RIVIERA 19*3 - Triple burgundy. 6 
cylinder, air. storeo, 68,000 hwy 
mBe*,»3900/best. - 641-0541 

RIVIERA, 1983. 20th'Anniversary 
Special Edition, loaded, runs good, 
(2995. 9*1-2*56 

RIVIERA: 1985. low miles. Loaded! 
V-6. auto. Landau lop. »5300. 
Can after 4pm. 729-40** 

RIVIERA 19*5 • low mBes. loaded, 
»6990.. . 
PANlAN CHEVROLET 355-1600 

RIVIERA 1989. peart white with 
rosewood velour Interior, loaded. 
39.000 rnfle*. »12.000. 344-1272 

SKYLARK, 1990, 2 door, 4 cyt. air. 
amfm, cassette, loaded; 9,000 
mDe4,»6,900. 666-6098 

858 Cadillac 
CIMARRON 1984 -26.000 mBes. ex
cellent condition, loaded, »4,950. or 
best. Don, days, 963-1921. 
Eve*. & weekend* 641-3*23 

COUPE OE V1LLE 1985. rut power, 
new Mlchefln tires, excellent condi
tion, white, »6.500 or best. 464-9259 

COUPE OE V l l l E 1972. new bat 
1ery, eihaust, & muffler. »600 or 
besl offer. 643-4753 

ELDORADO, 1976. 21.000 original 
mfles, showroom new, 1 owner, 
mint, »5.500. 643-6892 

ELDORADO 1982 runs great 
69.000 mile*, »2800/b«t 

422-6045 

ELDORADO. 1984. ST power, well 
maintained, metallic brown with lan
dau roof, excellent condition. »3*00 

425-3039 

ELDORADO, 1964 • Extra dean, low 
mneeoe. lady owned. Asking ( 7000. 
Day»:753-9512 Eves: 24 2-5625 

ELDORADO 198* Barrllx Loaded. 
37K mile*, perfeel condition, muji 
sell. »14,900 or best otter. 9*1-7108-

EL DORADO, 1990 COUPE - Excel
lent condition. Loaded. ABS. leath
er, »21.900 or best Day* 636-5201. 
•akforJerl Nights 360-8525 

SEDAN OEV1LLE, 1990 - 6h*rp! 
M*/iy extras! »17.900. Can alter 
6pm.Mon.-Frt: 626-5103 

SEOAN DE VOILE 1990 • leather. 
wire wheets, 11,000 mOes. Retired 
GM executive. 652-7618 

SEDAN DEVUIE, 1985 - Excellent 
condition, dark blue,' 71.000 m l , 
very dean. »5.600. 391-3655 

SEDAN DEMILE 19*6, gray with 
black fabric top. mint condition. 
HlghmBe*.»5O0O. 424-8262 

SEOAN DE V1LLE 1989. executive* 
car, low mMoage, exceflenl condi
tion. »17,500. 689-2061 

SEDAN DeVlLLE.19*8 • took* abso
lutely new. 113.490 
PANlAN CHEVROLET 355-1600 

SEDAN DeVlLLE 1990 - Aluminum 
wheel*, leather, super sharp, only 
»16.995 
OORDONCHEVROLET 45*-5250 

SEVILLE 19*8. Elegance, aft bower, 
premium tire*. Bose radio. 32.000 
mDe*. 47*-9921 

SEVILLE 1991- Touring Sedan. 
(ST SI Only 1600 of these made, has 
everythlna Including Bose. leather & 
moonroof, black w/carmot Interior. 

' : . . 626-0710 

860 Chevrolet 
BERETTA 196«. black. V6, AM FM 
siereo. air, excellent condition. 
*4600musteeu. 542-1109 

BERETTA 196« GT air, stick, dean. 
»6990,210 choose. 
PANlAN CHEVROLET 355-1000 

BERETTA 1968 V6, Air, automatic, 
lift, cruise, siereo, cassette, one 
owner, »6750. 

ARTMORAN 
USED CARS 

353-0910 
BERETTA 1989 - OTU, 25,000 miles, 
Teo.'iSspSScvaurirool, air, power eVr 
erylhlng. Premium sound, afcmTnum 
wheels, runs great, looks belter. 
»6900. Eves 231-4737 
3 

BERETTA 1990 GT2; loaded, son-
roof, very dean. 349-8133 

BERETTA 1990 GT- loaded, asking 
»6900. 557-0409 

BERETTA 1990. Automatic, sir, 
siereo casselle S more. Low mile
age, like new. »*.6O0. 689-2941 

BERUNETTA 1984. loaded, low 
mfles. a beauty. »3200. 

• 335-3173 or 855-4500 

CAMARO BERUNETTA. 19*0 • 350 
automatic, an new parts, Mops, air, 
power steering & brake*. »2 l io .* 
Call after 4pm. 425-2665 

CAMARO IROC'1986 Fufy eouiped 
with T-tops, only »7990 
PANlAN CHEVROLET 355-1600 

CAMARO 228, 1978" - Good Condi, 
lion, runs good. Am/fm casselle, 
sunroof. »1500 or best. 533-5245 

CAMARO l981.Berllnelt9, 1 owner, 
newer tires/brake*, regu'&r mainte
nance. »3000/bO9l. . 344-1369 

CAMARO. 1982 Z28 • 5.0 high out
put, automjtlc. exce'lent corxr-uon, 
runsgresl, low ml. J300O 522-9104 

CAMARO 1984 Fjerfnetta, original 
owner, exoe'lenl condnion.459-2544 

CAMARO 19*6 • good cond lion, 
low mSes, 1 owner, cassette .radio. 
new tires 4 ramps. »4900 or best. 
Mult sen. 522-0597 

CAMARO 1997 IROC • Automatic. 
aV. power window* & locks, trft, 
cruise, 6 more, onry »8.995. 
GORDON CHEVROLET 456-5J50 

CAPRICE V6. 19*6 4 Door, show
room new, »5995 
OORDONCHEVROLET 458-5250 

CAPRICE 1884 - CUssV;. (oad*d. 
good condition. »1000. Piea»e cai 
aft»f4pm 421-0994 

CAPRICE. 1991 . Loaded. siVer, 
r i7,000 ml . , undar warranty. 
»12.750. Can after 6pm 464-1612 

CAVALIER 19S4 - 2 door, automat
ic, air, rear defog. am-fm stereo, 
good Solid transportation, runs 
good. »1,476 or besl 682-2520 

CAVAIIER 1985 • by owner, 4 door, 
new tires. «xoe0eril running condi
lion. 622-5259 Of 397-9645 

CAVALrER 19*5 Type 10, blsck, 2 
door, power steering, power brakes. 
»2450- 328-5125 

860 Chevrolet 
CAMARO 19*4 IR0O Z. 350 engine, 
automatic, 27,000 mBes. excebent 
condilion. burgundy red/gray In I err-
on. «7900. 456-270? or 6«-$*42 

CAMERO, 1963 • Sports Coupe, air 
am/fm cassette, tess Ihan r6*.00v 
m l , needs tnlnor repair. »3000 or 
best. 532-3*63 . ' ^ 459-7246 

CAMERO, 1966. IROC Z * Burgun-
dy, excelter\t oor«SHi6o Inside ft but. 
loaded. T-topv low. ml., stored, 
winters, must sen) »7,500, CeB after 
6prn:• . - . -653-4*58 

CAPRICE CLASSIC, )991, 12,800 
mfles. red, Bose'stereo, mint, grey 
Interior. «13.900. Mg»l sett. 
477-41507 or 459-2465. rnessage. 

'CAVAUER'188«r 4 door, automaUc. 
aJridean. »27O0/besf . 544-9013 

864 Dodge 
CHARGER 19*6, 5. spoed, aJr. AM-
FM. excellent condition.; Asking 
»3500. • • • ' • ' 433-187* 

CHARGER 1987 -Autometic., 
sleerino, stereo, • steal at (3,495. . 

ORpONCHEVfiOtET. 458-5250 

COLT 1987 -'Exoenont condition 
New tire*, casaetle, power »!eerlng> 
brakes. »260rt/be«f. 637-8532 

DAVTONArTJ85Turbo Z, Loaded. 
Many rt«J» C*rt»; Good condition. 
»2.500. - - : - •:= -953-0673 

CAVALIER 1986.:4 door, Wtomatlri, 
alf, am fm stereo, A-more. Exceflenl 
COndJtlon.'»2700. ' /476-3339 

CAVAIIER 19*7 - •utcfnatJc.alr, 
am/fm stereo. 1 owner. »4495 
DICK SCOTT USED CARS 

GARDEN CtTY 

522-7620 
CAVALIER 19*8. .48.000 mfles, a>. 
am fm .powV Meering, exoenenl 
condition, non smoker, »4950. Day* 
349-9396 . eve*.960r1754 

CAVAUER, 1988, RS - Super dean, 
a9 option* -I-' extra*. Mint condilion, 
original owner, »5,500. - «79-2536 

CAVALIER 19*6 - Automatic, air, 2 
door, t i t , cruise, power locks. • 
steal al »4.995. 
GORDON CHEVROLET 458-5250 

CAVALIER 1989 R3 - automatic, air, 
cassette, only 31,000 original owner 
m!les.*6$95 . -

Hlnes Park Uncoirt-Meroury 
453-2424 exl.201 

CAVAUER 1989 Ak, automatic, low 
mileage, excellent condition, »6995. 

ARTMORAN 
USED CARS • 

353-0910 
CAVAUER'1990.- Wade, automatic, 
air, sunroof, cessette. 26,200 mile*. 
»7*00.422-2794 eve*. 646-4675 

CAVAUER 19914 Ooor, R3, factory 
purchase vehicle, only »8995. 
GORDON CHEVROLET 456-5250 

CELEBRITY. 198« Eurosport. Load-
ed. new tires, new brakes, excellent 
condition. »3700/besL 932-0177 

CELEBRITY 1964 Eurosport, 2 
ooor. coupe, air, luggage rack, 
»2760/best After S^Opm. 347-4225 

CELEBRITY 1987. automatic, air, 
stereo, no rusi. runs good but needs 
lower moto/work. »1*50. 4.21-6616 

CELEBRITY 1997 • very neat, auto-
inattc, 4 door, air, power steering/ 
brakes, asking »4950. 626-2478 

CELEBRITY . 19*8. Muttlport Fl. 6 
cylinder, an power, loaded, 4 door, 
"pampered". *4;00/best. 6*9-0296 

CELEBRITY 1984 Excellent condi
tion, low mileage, air, automatic, 
»3995. 

ARTMORAN 
USEDCARS 

353-0910 
CHEVETTE 1961 - 2 door, 4 spoed,-
runs good, »400. 
. ' . . - . 474-3319 

CHEVETTE 1982 • 4 door. 4-*peed. 
76,000 mHes, excellent body, »600/ 
best After 6prg. • .420-0165 

CHEVETTE 1983, automaUc.'alr. 
Can after 5PM, 454-4217 

CHEVY *A TON 1990 PICK UP 4X4, 
t i t , cruise, cassette, sharp. »10,995. 
OORDONCHEVROLET, 458-5250 

CHEVY 1V4 TON PICK UP 198* 6 * 
verado, S tone paint, power wln-
•dows and locks, cruise, tttt, air, and 
tape, fke new, »9490, ' •-• 
PANlAN CHEVROLET 355-1600 

CHEVY 1971 Impala, 2 door. 350, 
V9; air; nice car. low mHes. »1000. 

632-4214 

CORSICA 19*9 • 25.000,mDe*. 6 
cylinder, automatic, air, power lock* 
4 window*. »7695. 
North Brother* Ford 421-1376 

ESTATE Wagon 19*8. 9 passenger, 
power steorlrig & brakes, air. cruise, 
tilt, AM-FM stereo cassette, excel-
lent condition In 4 out. Garage kept, 
low mBes.-t6500/offer. 422-4091 

OEO PRIZM, 1990 LSI - 4 door eu-
tomalSc. wife's car. 9.650 m l . »8900 
w/warranty. 661-3969 

IROC 1965 Z28. black. 43.000 mile*, 
air. automatic, stereo, alarm, stored 
winter*. »7600. 728-0375 

IROC. 19*9. Convertible. Loaded, 
red, leather Interior. »12,500 or 
bes t ' 332-3499 

LUMINAS 1 9 9 1 - 4 to choose, all 
loaded, from »12.900. . 
PANlAN CHEVROLET 355-1000 

lUMIMA, 1990. red. 2 door, grey In
terior, automatic, power everything. 
10,500 miles. »11.600. 645-6825 

LUMINA 1991 EURO - 4 door, low 
miles. Hurry. »12.995. 
OORDONCHEVROLET 458-5250 

LUMINA 1991 Factory program car. 
every eonclevabie opi ion. Reedy to 
go at only »14.990 
PAN1ANCHEVROLET 355-1600 

NOVA. 19*« - 4 door, 5 speed, air, 
stereo tape deck, new exhaust. 
»2750 or best ofler. 655-5117 

PRiZMS 1991 - 8 to choose, from 
»9490. 
PANlAN CHEVROLET 355-1600 

PRIZM 1991 - automatic, air, factory 
purchase car, »9,995. 
OORDONCHEVROLET 458-5250 

SPECTRUM-1966 4 door, 5 speed, 
elr, over all good condition. C*Sfor-
nla car. »2.650. 459-3135 

SPECTRUM 1987 2 door, hatch
back, stereo, low mHes »2.990 
PANlAN CHEVROIET 355-1000 

SPECTRUM 19*8 - 52.000 ml!e». 
»3000. Can 10-6pm 531-4081 

SPECTRUM 1888 - Look* & runs 

Sreat. economical at »3,995. 
OROON CHEVROLET 459-5250 

862 Chryiler 
CONQUEST TSI 1987. White. 
32,000 m!»es. loaded, mint, slored 
winter*, car phone, musi -self. 
»8700/bost Offer: . ' 274-1720 

CORDOBA: 1941. Automatic. Blr. 
stereo. No Rustl Mini Conditionl 
»2300. Call, . 626-2692 

EAGlE, 1989, Summit, IX. 5 Speed, 
1.6 duel overhead cam, 4 door, air', 
stereo, »5900. • ••'-. 698-4784 

LASER: J985 .Turbo, 5 speed. 
63.000 miles. »2700. Can, 62S-4363 

LASER 19*5. 6 speed, power win
dows, very good condition, asklna 
»1600 486-074? 

LeOARON 19*4 - aVtomstlc. air, low 
low rrrles. »3995 '. 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler-Ph-mouth 

455-9740 961-3171 
IE BARON. 1988 OTS turbo, auto
matic, 4 door, loaded, 48.000 miles. 
very clean, »3,700. 642-4519 

leBARON 1987 COUPE Premium -
automiiic, air. cruise, mi, fuPy load
ed. »4495 
DICK SCOTT USED CARS 

OARDENClTY 
522-7620. 

IE BARON. 1958 Convertible OTC 
VYNle, 37,000 m l . new top, mint 
condition. »9700. 641-1603 

LEOARON- 1988- Turbo, premium 
condition, convert-tle, red, »7995. 
Irvorv*. . .421-4928. 

864 Dodge 
ARIES, 1984, very dean. aV loaded. 
67.000 miles. »2,200. After 6pm. 

!.. 477-4544 

ARiES 1988 K-CAR - 4 door auto
matic, air. *m/lm. stereo, great 
tfansportajion car. »3995 
DICK SCOTT USED CARS 

OARDENClTY 
522-7820 

DAYTONA. 19*6 Turbo. C/8.p*ck-
age. exceoeirii condition^ $ speed. 
black: »3900 » must sen,. 421-7*46 

DAYTONA 1987- black tan Interior, 
elr, automatic,: tirt,- 70;O00. m»e>; 
»4300 or best offer, 313-4*3-4064 

DAYTONA. 1987,8HELBY Turbo Z • 
6 speed,' (Aether,' loaded, new tires. 
6.1,000 mlv»5,700/o«er. 354-3373 

DAYTONA 19*8 - Shelby Z, flash 
f^d. i t Iter Intereooted turbo, 6 
speed, 29.600 mile*, power every
thing, factory, am-fm. Cassette, ed 
player, ak-beg, »7300. Tim 471-7184 

DAYTONA 1989 • automatic, air, 
loaded, low mHes, factory warranty 
»5*44 

-. BRUCE 

CAMPBELL J 
Dodge . 5381500 
0AYTONA 1989 Red and ready, au
tomatic, air. Ut, mora^onry »5995.~^ 
GORDON CHEVROLET 458-5250 

OAYTONA 1990^ AJr, automatic, 
am/fm cassette w/equaltzer, Ut, un
der 10,000 mBes. »8500. 528-1012 

DIPLOMAT 1978 - 4 door, runs 
good, »300, 349^666 

DYNASTY 198« LE • V6. •utomatic, 
elr, loaded, low mBe*. »5988 

BRUCE 

Dodge 
CAMPBELL 

5381500 

LANCER .198« ES Turbo, loaded, 
power window*, door*, locks, new 
brake*, »eat, mirror*, «lr. cruise, 
cessette. »2100 or'best offer. Must 
teB. leave message. 569-1608 

MAGNUMS. J979, (21 318, one 
runs, needs work. Aho. Charger. 
1975. front cCp with bumper. 1960 
Van motor, 318, with 2 transmis
sion*, 2 drive shaft* plus extra 
parts. »650. Celt Rod or Karen be
tween 6-9 PM. 633-9120 

MAGNUM 1979, GT. good condit
ion, original owner,- »2500.. Call 
evenings " 476-6259 

OMNI 1984 • GLH, 81.000 mHes, 
newer tiro*, suspension, brakes. 
paint 4 tuneup. Excellent. »2100. 
After 3;30pm 352-4797 

SHADOW 19*7 • automatic, air, 
AM/FM stereo, low mSe*. dean. 
»4000. - 851-8703 

SHADOW,. 1967 - Automatic, air. 
low mile*, em/fm cassette, .2 door. 
*3.&P0/be»t:. 442-7768 

SHADOW 1987 ES - Turbo, aulo-
maDc, air, loaded, low mfles, Ike 
new.»4768 

'.- BRUCE. 

iGAMPBEU^ 
Dodge 5381500 

SHADOW 1987 ? Look* end runs 
auperl Tyme doe* It aoalnl Priced 
»1.400 below Black Book. Onry 
»1.469. TYME AUTO 455-5566 

SHADOW. 198«, automatic, ak, 
siereo, new tire*, brake*, alignment. 
»4.3<». 559-1350 

SHADOW 198« ES - automatic, air, 
loaded, low mOe*. Kke new, one 
owner. »6344 

Oodge 

BRUCE 

CAMPBELL 
6381500 

SHADOW 1989 ES • automatic, air, 
every option, factory warranty, one 
owner. »6164 

Dodge 

BRUCE 

CAMPBELL 
53*1500 

SHADOW 1990 • 2 door, automatic, 
air, 25.000 mne*. Must sen. »7*00. 
Best offer. 535-1*89 

SPIRIT 19*9 ES- White, gray Interi
or, automatic, loaded, mini, sunroof, 
alarm. »9300. 281-5019 

864 Dodge 
SPIRIT 1989 ES- 5 speod. wrfle. as 
options, Immacutsta, 1 yr. warranty. 
«6500. ' . ,478-3963 

SPIRIT 1969 ES • automatic! every 
option, low mBes, factory warranty. 
» « 4 8 « ' . ' , . • - • • - . . , t '•", 

( . , BRDCE^ •-• > • 

VCAMPBEtb- ' 
OCKJ^ .5381500 

666 Ford 

v^BETTER r= 
' :-THAN "A"'PLAN.-
- : : THAN VB'-' PLAN. 

THAN OPTION " r i -
. , , - FORD PROGRAM CARS . 
TAURUS "1991: - loaded, from 
»11.691. ^ '•-•--.•• -
TAURUS 1990. "SHO': - from 
»11,990.- • -
CROWN VICTORIA 1990 IX - from 
»12,991, •-"•; 
TWUNDERBIRO 1991 - 4 to choose 
»11,991 ,;.-:-
THUNDERBIRD 1990 • loaded, from 
»9590. 
PROBE 1990 - automatie. air, from 
»8990.. 
MUSTANG 1991 LX r V-8. from 
»11.491. 
MUSTANG 1991 GT - automatic, 
from*12,991. 
SCORPIO'* - Touring package, Irom 
-»7989.- - - -
TAURUS 1989 U Wagon • »9989. 
TEMPO'* 1990 - loaded. »6990. 
MUSTANG 1990 ConvertWes. from 
»10.990. 

DEMMER FORD 
721-6560 

866 Ford 
is CROV/N VICTORIA. 19*6. LX. load

ed, 47K ml , undercosled. Immacu
late! Musi sell. »6300. . 261-2826 

CROWN VICTORIA '985 6 passen
ger wagon, power ertxythlng. load
ed, lop condilion. »3950, 474-7462 

- r - - - . , '—•-•-r^-'-j, -—'-T*'-
ESCORTI 1966 - m^ntahl blue, au
tomatic, air, 67,000 m$i». no rust. 
excel!eni:J2206firm. 661-6054 

ESCORT.1984 GL. 2door.'eufomat-; 

lc.«im fm cassette, needs rr*chanl-
c«lwotk.»5o0/best. • • 422-6444 

ESCORT 1964 L» Wegor«j4 door, 4 
spoo<l porver 'stoering/brakes, >*x-
r^ftentoondillon:»1190. 464-09^7 

ESCORT,-19*6. GT. 54.000 MHes. 
air; premium sound. »2500. 
Call : -. 471-477J8 

ESCOftT 19*8 GT. good condilion, 
air, amlm st6roo. 1 owner. »2500/ 
, . - - ^ * a , ¾ ^ ¾ best; 344-1313 

ESCORT, 1986.. I . automatic. 
AMFM cassette. 60.000 miles. 
»1650. . ••• 421-8743 

ESCORT 1966 4 speed. 50,000 
mites.- Stereo, power steering, pow
er brakes, excellent condition, 
»2200. Aflftr 3:30pm 722-4077 

ESCORT 1988 4 speed, AM-FM. 
stereo cassette, rear detoggor, ex
cellent condition, low mlleace.-
»3600/best. After 6 30pm. 721-8298 

"Subarus Cost Less 
In Ann Arbor" 

REBATES 
UP 
TO 

• Lowest Price 
"• Best Service 

••-• Best Selection 

"WE BEAT ALL 

ANN ARBOR SUBARU 
AND USED CARS 
4255 Jackson Rd. 6 6 2 - 3 4 4 4 

orupto$2000 
GMAC Financing Oids Rebates 

l.ao/tAPR 
NEW1991 

EIGHTY-EIGHT ROYAL 
NEW 1991 CUTLASS 

CALAIS COUPE 

' . . . - ^ S C T B L . 

3800 V5, sjtoxa-x, a'r..AWTU 
siereo, Ul . * ^ , o>0ie *><el 
oo\trs, tir>tod JUJS, puis* » { *» , 
po»er locks.. det»g5«r Slock 
<H25.: 

* 

AVtfU s ' fM. In!ed gliss. po«er 
• leering «nd briVfl. 5 Ipted 
cons^.S:o<k #1014 

«14,495* $8592 
•After Olds reba:es (a.-Kj First Time Buyer on Ca'ais Coupe); 
plus tax. fc'Je and licccse. 

Ghntoc4&& 
245« MICHIGAN AVE. (1 Bik. W. ol Telegraph) DEARBORH 

, 5 6 5 - 6 5 0 0 

1991 CLMltOUT SAM!!! 
lease from 
* 1 4 9 8 8 * 

' 91 FOX 
Stock #159-1 

Buy 

»7788** 

Lease 
«21490* 

'91 JEHACL 
StOCk #122-1 

Buy 

«11,588** 

Lease 
$23988* 

' 91 pTl 
stock #"211-1 

Buy 
«12.588** 

*91 PASSAT WACON 
DEMO 

Lease Buy 

«306*5* .̂ $17,999** 

'91 PASSAT CL 
StOGk # 1 3 9 . 

Lease from Buy 
«26988* $14,588** 

'91 C0RRAD0 
StOCk #153-1 

Lease Buy 

«348"* «18,588** 
•91 CABRIOLET 

Stock #219-1 
Lease . , Buy 

$284"*." $15,788 
' 91 VANACON CAMPER 

Refrigerator, stove, rear 
'air and heat. 4 to choose. 

T5EMO SALE 12 AVAILABLE 
•1 la reirerl IM) Ur \'i f l »Yn «l l - ; ( : :« i)«-0 1.-.-.:11 c\i. Ifr f.t r.'i 
6n JJ4II, Punt WI;M »5)7. (*• ISC:» Cciri:i (!'.). (>.,y«'ei »5?ji TiV of 

"H i»y k m . lit f»r<i*el. I K » - ^ ittnl lf*p* 
p*:-t*1 fanHm it ttnt tst H i 11HJ. /<"< IMS, »,, ,^1». . . . . . . - . , . . ,...,,. n ,^ .» v. 
MTTOrti tt^tH M i m n i l n i W t««t«i i n t w i f t l x i t t i t i »;« »i Xtu v ,Kn Ut, tot. itftnttl I H «4 »1 Ar ) i « f ^ W*iVi ut j ' r i ft Irti.-i'tit 111;';! i> rn't i 

LIVONIA VOLKSWAGEN 
INC. 

3450.PS,„lh 425.54OO 

Loaso 
M56* 

91 B-2200 PICKUP 
Buy 

«8088 A * 

'91 PROTEGE 
Buy 

Lcaso • $ 4 f l O O O * * 
•214M* 10,888 

, Loaso 

»5899"' 

'91 MIATA 
Buy 

516,988 * * 

'91 MAZDA RX-7 CONVERTIBLE 
3 In Stock 

$ O Q Q O A * * F«c,orv 
Starling fit MmZI*W*r . Onieiai 

MNW 

ALL '91 TRUCKS * 

In Stock At' Invo lco*** 

'91 MX-6 
Stock #1084 IT QUy 

239- - H 2 , 6 8 8 " 
m w m - l w i w . » i . — w f w « t n B L r i i i r W I D I - I M u t m i i i 

Lcaso 

»239"' 

'91 626 
Stock*,1149.|T 0 u y '• 

* 12,688** 

Lcaso 

»309*° 

'91 M A Z D A RX-7 
Buy 

«20,188** 
X I H ^ - w — p • • •> " T » » I — - r-r-J ->- w-i-i-r i - r e w i > T ; - r r . - ^ F - . - K . - i • • • '» < I P J W F ^ i r ^ ^ g T P I f ^ H ' g ^ 
'tA mv.'A tt si*. I i t f rrTfert.re*j<«!>'i i«»-i*rrJr--:5-( | ; i , r:-j ,o.^vJ:J »>r»i-»-,t J;s n, i ^ r J f i ' n i i w . - v . i 
13WO i f . ^ u p.'n. \<r c-n rr't cyi^t Of'-jo 'a f i ' - ' i i •' "0»'» c --3 ??••:, ill\t r,-;•'.;;( J . V J I >.':•< tn\ vtt 
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DEMO SALE • 12 AVAILABLE!! 

Livonia 
Inc. 

34501 Plymouth Road 
Livonia 

"T^rs-^ 

425-5400 
/ 
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ESCORT 1685 -• •utomsiio, oowar 
i l t « V ^ t f a i e » . Extra clean! 69,000 
tct-.-aJ nuto, $14.079 
l Y M E A I / I O 455-5566 

ESCORT, 18S5V*. i door, Nu«\ au
t i s t i c , power sloortrw 1 txaxas. 
^ oood condition. J 7.000 m i t e , 

,1)200. , 459 - * l $2 
' > . . i i i • • . i . i . . , 

ESCORT .1934- Hatchback, store*' 
t isvstle. I9.O09 nvlos. Vary elea/W 
»1,495. ROP' f - . • ^ M - m ? 

E S C O R T . t W ' l , ? Ooor, 43,000 
. tfvljs, egmoo(, 6 spe*o\ »2500 or 

basl offer. Vary 9 *xJ condition. 
;,•"•-; „ . . - . . . 449-7134 

ESCORt. t 9 W . manual, re<H*l tire*. 
' rJet shopel Clean. 35 MPG. »975. 

UyHtort.•'' ' v - . - ^81-ji07g 

ESCORT 1987 v «-Jlow»«e. eJr . lo* 
ft^«»:W488 • '-• " - . • - . . 

• v . - - > : BSUCE -

sDodg* 
CAMPBEL-L 

S38I500 

ESCORT 1987 Ou- 57.OO0 mrlea; eV\ 
aromatic, oray, anvfm u t M t t t . 
,»<3k),$38O0. 421-6536 

ESCORT 1987 OT, red. 5 apoed. 
tested. 10* rrJ!e». 43495. . 
Ce* • . 647-4955 

ESCORT 1988 OT, wNte, alarm. In-
¢11)1 CO, new tires, brakes & ex-
riayji. dean. *S50O 973-6136 

ESCORT « 6 9 01 ,^06.1301 condi
tion, emended warranty, low mnej , 
(4400 or 6«»t Otter. .453-6462 

ESCORT 1989. IX. 4 door sodan, 
» i . automatic, em-fm stereo/eas-
S4i;«.»54O0.' after 6pm, 451-0982 

ESCORT 1985½. 2 door, aromat ic . 
red.64,000 mllos. $2000. 826-9281 

ESCORT: 1989 U.-2'door, eoto. s4r. 
power.Good Condition. _ - i - . , . 
Can evenings, 421-1606 

ESCORT, 1S69 LX - Powor steering 
& brexe*. air, stereo, a 1,000 mi' le-
Bra, BXarw*. $5175. . ; 464-0452 

ESCORT 1989 LX - 2 door, «Jf. sun
roof. c*aaett«, & more. »5995 
GORDON CHEVROLET - 456-5250 

ESCORT, 1989. 38.000 M&aa. man
ual, h e w d u i c ^ . o n l k N , ' i3"8O0. 
531-8107. . - 6 / 4 7 7 - 1 9 0 7 

ESCPRT,.198«. 5 speed, 2" iJoor, 
sunroof, air, 43.000 rnU6». n«W 
breKW.>4,600c*b«*t- 421-2362 

ESCORT.. 1990.- OT ' Bed, loadod. 
15.000 frj-. »7.400.-C<l-altar' 5pm: 

- . : : -:"'• .474-6325 , 

ESCORT '990 OC 2 000*. automat
ic, air, exoetVapt condition. * 5 6 0 0 or 
bast offer- -. ' 1 , 3 4 * 7 1 0 « . 

E8CORT 199). GT - 5 speed, air. 
cryt»«, cassette, onry 10,000 rpflos. 
»9595 • .- , : - , .-. 

North 8rothers Ford "; 421-1376 

EXP 1987 Sport - 5 speed, stereo, 
new lire*, axeonenl oondWoa Must 
seel $2,765 456-7154 

FAIRMONT, 1981 - 4 deor. air, 
66.000 ml., run* good. 8700 or best 
offer. 425-1541 

FESTIVA 1900 I Plus - Brtohl t*>a, 
aulomaUc. no air, 16.000 ml5«j. 
must »60, »4900 454-6513 

f lESTA 1980 - original owner. »300 
or best oiler. 647-5733 

'91 PARK AVENUE 

Automatic, air, cruise, lilt, power windows 
>and locks, power seals both sides, rear 
defrost, door edge guards, whitewall 

ktlres, .gauges and tachometer, oil level 
sensor package, power antenna, leather 
upholstery. Stock #92567.. ' 

389 16< 

•>4 r « ^ ^ ClC-IW H^ KSM l«»K ^-" CpOon to-purrf^M «» 
k i t » «^a !« f « r<-y,i2-fS (f<* ei r*«pion. S« i * f / d*povt o« 
|«iS p'jl HI rx-.h pljtr.f.-il o< »M»1S p M 4S U l 

' t<*vrfi-<r, ! n 4.M p ' i 'u * . « »1 t<*?j*\ 3« 1 M*« '3 lew 
Cif^tr-t LetX* rJIpons^Al fc* e>C«JS»rt »tJ/ ».V3 W» I50t» 
rvi»if<r>«v !0-p«»p!ap«fv»V Inck^et si? r.M»r<« 

DICK SCOn BUICK 
200 Ann Arbor Rd., Plymouth 

1453*4411 963-3025^ 

Choose from 

80 carsamf\rucks 
Most under $4995 

VILLAGE FORD 
PAYS YOUR 

SALES TAX 
1988V2 ESCORT LX 2 DOOR . 
1988 TEMPO LX 4 DOOR 
1988V2 ESCORT WAGON 
1987MERKURXR4t l -
1987 CAVALIER WAGON Automatic, Air. 
1987 TOPAZ Automatic, Air. 
1987 CUTLASS CIERA 4 DOOR 
1982 HONDA ACCORD 2 DOOR 
1986 ESCORT Automatic, Air. 
198:6 HORIZON Air, Automatic. .' 
1986PONTIAC60O0STE 
1984 LINCOLN TOWN CAR 

'4880 
»4980 
$4880 
»4980 
»3780 
»4580 
»4980 
«2980 
»3000 
J2980 
»5580 
'5480 

b 
fezam 

Usoct Cars 
36605 Michigan Ave. 

V. r n l ! « * « l t Q f Ta!«gr iph 

Zffird 
Lot 2 

278-8700 

Hi 
' 90 LUMINA CL-APV 

LqarJed,-power seat, aluminum wheels, great buy. 

•it ,a*a 
82 CITATION 

Automatic, power, steering, air. only 56,000 
miles, clean. ' * ^ ^ » ^ « » ' • • ' • • ' 

ma.wi * mi • m j i . w i i p w a p ^ 
i 81 CHEVY PICK-UP 

Automatic, power steering, air. diesel. 

«1888 
***4liri rojf inmA<0*>*m-*iz*^»* anm *.•w—wi^wiiiwvmm^^^t^^mp* 

[ 'B<l CHEVY CARGO WAN 
.' . Automatic, power steering, 8 cylinder. 

•' ^2777 
I 8(3 VW JETTAGL 

Air, clean. 

«2929 
i*WMimzirArtmiwl* • rt'.r+'^r ti^fcM •»» *^*^'TV''« , ' IT'»^»I»> • i ^ w * * ' * * ^ * 1 i^irmfrw^ 

' 89 CELEBRITY 
Air, AM/FM stereo, sharp. 

*6666 
^ " C A V A L I E R ' S " 

' 8 7 - ' a O 
C To Clioose From. 

F»rlc:ecl «0 Sell 

LouLaRTche 
.Cf-f£VRGIL£T (^fSP^jajl 3UBAOU 

LocAi453-4600METno 9 6 1 * 4 7 9 7 
40075 Plymouth Road, Plymouth 

GRANADA, 1981 - Vwy l o * mitea, 
new engine. Oct»>n<!tbi«. Powec 
|0<*»/*rin4o*»/bf»V6». . . 4 M - « 1 8 

LTD ». 19»? - w«aofi. feir condition. 
* 5 5 0 w b 4 « O « w r . 476-10S7 

TEMPO. 1969. QL. Pe«1w, u n K ^ 
aX wTieel di+r«t4 whec*). em-fm, »!f, 
4 dOOf. M !<»ae. AjUrtfl JS400. 
473-5500 ' " • 591-0061 

LTD 197«.- 2 d<xx. 3S1,Jcw'mll«-
• 0 « . v * *y oood eondJlioo. $f5O0/ 
b M l . • . « 7 ^ 3 3 5 4 

MAVERICK 1974. 4 dooc. Oood COfl-
d!(loft, 45.000 6C1y&l triki. $700 ex 
t>«10ft«r. • , 538-8123 

MAVERJCK, 1978, 302, n»h$ 
»250.C»J1»ftef4pW; 728-.16: 

WUSTANO, 1977, '4- eytndef.--4 
«po6d, many r *w p * / t < 6<)dy .excel-. 
toil: »875: : ;..% J3e-90ir 
HU3TAWO - 1 9 7 9 , C08RA" - V » « 
flood conditio'*. 6.01.,- I d t d e d , 
24.000 mi|ea, $ 3 5 0 0 / ¾ ^ .462-2918 

MUSTAWQ, ' I960, runs dood. a t . 
»650 Of b e a r M W , . - 7 2 8 ^ ) 7 5 4 

MU3TANO, 1 9 8 3 - N 9 w 3 0 2 H O m o r 
\<x. new Jaci Rdvnh rea/en<>, new 
K e 0 y l ) r « . » l 0 0 0 . - 425-6557 

THUNOERBlRO 1983 TUfbo Coupe. 
5 tpeed. lo«<5ed. o/ood eondiiion, 
fBU|t »0(1 J3000/MJI . .261-2627 

TlfUNDEfieiRO 1900, cm rani 'rod, 
* x coflefj, loaded, * r tended «%rt an-
fytiwj»1.$«*, »10.600. •'.",' 261-6261 

THgHOERBJRO 1968- Tuf bo coupe, 
daVk of ay, 5 »peod,- 50,000 'mUe^ 
exctKeM condition, »6000:4 76-2416 

THUNDEfl.BlRO, 1988,30.000 mtes, 
V8 aofline. en/fee,* air, ofemtuni 
«ound A M f M . » « 2 0 0 : . W 7 3 8 5 

THUHOErt&iRO t966-'fu&* loaded, 
very oood eondiiiort.'6l,000 mftea. 
»>0<»/besUPjij«fief5pni,464-4319 

ThUH0ER8JR0 1990 AlomJnyiH 
wheei j ; power wtndow» «nd tooM. 
lUL^tAjlae.hurry.»9995 ' - -
opRooHCHEVflocer. -458-5250 

WUSTAIW 1983, - «ltck. 60.000 
m8e*, excellent conJIUon. 
: • " ' " • . ' • 261-4579 

UUSTANO, -1984 , OT, turto. . S 
apeed. bia<*, a>, l-top*. fu« powe/, 
new lire*, loaded. »2250 or Deal. 

981-6490 

MU3TANO, 1966 QT .- A t Btaclt 
loaded, i-top». a)a/m, prerrJum 
aound, low ml. After 5pm. 471-4980 

MU3TANQ 1986 QT, 5.0, 5 speed, 
loaded, 3.73 gear, underdrive pu»-
ley», kM Jwrtch, 78.000 hlahway 
mDea, exVe rlmj 6 tlfea. Sharp car. 
»5800/be3l After < 3 0 531-0231 

MUSTANG 1966 QT - ftawieja Wack 
IWsh. OrJy 6323 pampered adutt-
drfven mUeal Thla Mustang la like 
brand newl '• 

JEfFBENSON 
QUALITY AUTOS ' 562-7011 

MUSTANO. .1966 LX, V6, T-IOC1. 
w v l w . power windows, am-lm cas-
aelte, 25,000 mBes..»5995.477-3081 

MUSTANO 1986 L X V6. automatic 
tit. power brakes 6 (leertno. 50.000 
mnea.»3400,cyb*>1. - 7 2 9 - 3 6 0 2 

MUSTANO .1966 LX . Hatchback., 
aunrodf. air. stereo caasette, 48,000 
mBe».»1W5.ROB -3. 538^6547 

MUSTANO, 1987. QT - 5.0. auto
matic, air, red. 17.000 mi. Eicoiienl 
condrlion. »8,500. , 349 -804* 

MUSTANO 1987, L X 5 0. 5_tpood, 
black, low miles, edutt driven^aeanl 
»7.100. • . . 2 6 1 W 8 

MUSTANO 1967 - L X loaded, pow-
er locks, swvool. custom rlma, 
»4900 or best offer...- 638-7450 

MUSTANO 1987 LX Red, tut power, 
T-tops. air, alarm, oood condition. 
Musi ten. S4,900/best. 649-2044 

MUSTANO,' 1967. LX Convertible. 5 
speed, black on black, 61,000 miles. 
loaded, alarm. »7.575/bcsL 
642.927Q . , 474-5655 

MUSTANO 1968 LX"5 Dire, 5 tpeod. 
fuir power, excellent condition, 
21.000 mOes. »8000. . 563-6457 

MUSTANO. 1988. LX - Black/orey. 
am/fm cassette, air, rear defrost, 
now tires. Excellent condrlion. Orjy 
»5.500. CaSNowl 363-2044 

MUSTANO, 1989¾ OT. loadod. 
Canyon red. 30,000 miles. exceCenl 
condition, »9850. Kevin. 626-6534 

MUSTANO 1989 QT. Mfy loaded, 
30,000 miles, maroon & oray. aun-
roof. »9600. C a i eves. 464-9216 

MUSTANO. 1989 LX. Hatchback, 
black, loadod. air, power locks/win-
dow*. cassette, new tires, great 
condition. »6600. 624-4164 

MUSTANO, 1989. LX - 5 Her. load
ed, excellent condition, »10.000. 
Can after 5pm: . 581-6195 

MUSTANO 1989. 2.3 liter engine, 5 
spbod, wfttte with gray Interior, fully 

Joeded. . 689-6960 

MUSTANO. 1990. .LX 5.0. UgM ti
tanium, loadod, low miles. Must aefl.-
»9.600. (313H37.7334 

MUSTANO 1 9 9 0 - I X automatic, 
air. amtm cassette, rear defroster, 
power windows/lock a, excellent 
condition, asking »9.600. 729-0656 

MUSTANO, 1991 L X 5.0. 5 speed, 
loaded, emerald groon. »11.500. 
Can Eve*. 726-4334 

PINTO 1980, 4 cvSnder, stereo cas
sette. 74.000 ooQTnalmr.es, looks 
tfean. runs graat. »575. 398-.7822 

PROBE 1989 QL. Sirv6r. aulomatlc, 
air. electric sunroof. 17600. 

'471-5087 

PROBE 1989 Q T , M l power, »9295. 
Hlnes Park Lincoln-Mercury 

453-2424 ext. 201 

PROBE 1989 - loaded, tow miles, 
good eond<tlon. »6500. 362-5987 

PROBE 1989 LX- B«yond loaded, 
many additional deluxe features ap
ply to this model/a must see. »6995. 
CaJl & leave message. 330-7528 

PROBE 198¾ L X 30.000 mites. 5 
speed, tike*new. »6.350 or best of
fer. 277-0585 or 277-6819 

PROBE. 1990, LX - 3.0 V6. 5 spood, 
red, mJntl Electronic dash, loaded. 
10.900 m l . »10,700. 455-6654 

THUNDEPBIRO 1991 r automatic. 6 
cyl,- power windows' * locks..Wt. 
cruise. • mora. Only 13.000 »nlte». 
»11.995* = , • : - - • . ; • • . : • 
North Brother* Ford. 421-,1376 

TWUNDERBIRD 1989 - automatic, 
aJr, a9 bpuons. aharpl »8995 

FOX HILLS'".: 
. CfVyjUx.ptyTnouth 

455-8740 961-3171 

TKUN0ERBIR0 1985 - V-6. auto
matic, air, 30lh anniversary, special. 
»4995 . . / . 

DICK SCOn USED CARS 
OARDENCTTY 

522-7820 
872 Lincoln 
CONTINENTAL 1989, Signature Se
ries, non smoker. 62.000 mitos, e x ' 
cellont condjuon, »12.000. Phone 
Steve - LfvonJa 261-2100 ext. 101 

CONTINENTAL 1990 - loaded, from 
»15.990. ••'••.'• 
CONTINENTAL 1990 Signature'*, 
from »17.690 
CONTINENTAL 1968 S^natures, 
from »10.968. ' 
MARX VI11990 LSC - »18,990 . 

"Jack Demmer Ford-
721-6560 

LINCOLN. 1965. 29.000 original 
miles, mint. 4 door, garage kept. Im
maculate, *3,900. .543-6692 

MARK VII. 1984, LSC - Loaded, 
black, 52.000 m l , lady driven. Like 
newl »6.250. . 8 7 9 4 6 6 7 

MARK Vll 1987 LSC - MidnJto blue, 
power moonroof.-exceoent condi
tion, Joolher, 18.395. 

. • HUiei Pa/k Lincoln-Mercury > 
453-2424 ext 201 

MARK Vll 1990 LSC - Loaded, great 
condition, must se»l »17.400/bosl. 

' CaB:478-07O3 

TOWN CAR 1964 - Cart* * OesJgner 
Series, one owner, non-smoker, ex
tra dean. »6495 ' 

Hlnes Park Lincoln-Mercury 
453-242,4 ext 201 

TOWN CAR, 1968, Signature Series 
Triple Black, loadod. new Mlohedn 
tires & tune-up. »t2X>00 or belt . 
CaB 756-2376 or 757-1659 

874 Mercury 
CAPRI 1980 RS, high Output. 5 litre, 
bwat-C-4 transmission, 1930 QT 
rims, suspension and tail fights. 
Stored winters, completer/ detailed. 
Show Quality. »3950. . 464-7535 

CAPPJ, 1982. original owner, or
dered car, 2.3 Dler, 5 speod. $1450. 

455-9766 

CAPRI 1991 - XR2, red, loadod. low 
mileage; $13,900. 

553-9466 

COUOAR. 1982 - LS. 4 door sodan. 
3.6 Wer, V-6, »2250. . " ' 

375-2278 

COUOAR 1986 - loaded. 45.000 
mltos, very good condition, must 
see $5500. Afler 5pm 535^0715 

COUOAR 1987 LS. dark blue, load
ed, new tires, muffler. Very cleanl 
48.000 mH«S: »5900- 646-7633 

GRAND MAROUISE 1985 LS 4 
door, 90.000 mOes. Air, loaded. 
Runs good. $2,750. 422-7748 

GRAND MARQUIS 1989 LS. Excel; 
lent cond.lion. Spotless. 

. . • . 477-0648 
GRAND MARQUIS 1983. 4 door, 
loaded. 67.000 miles excellent, corn 
d'tlon, »3300. 722-0066'or 425-7763 

GRAND MARQUIS, 1982 - FutJy 
loaded, needs repair. »600 or best 
Offer. 522-2235 

0.RAND MARQUIS 1991 LS. 6000 
miles. 4 year warranty. »14.900. 
Can leave message, 595-3811 

GRAND MARQUIS 1985, aR power. 
124.000 miles, good condition. 
»3000. . - 453-2147 

LN7. 1982 - 4 speed, cassette, ster
eo, exoe-ieni condition, now duich 4 
brakes. »1.175. 879-6667 

LYNX 1983 Hatchback, air. 5 speed. 
A M / F M . New batlery. Runs/looks 
great »1.175/besl. - 477-3298 

CALAIS 1987 - while, b k * Interior. 4 
door, air, stereo, power locks, good 

651-6390 condition. »3500. 

ClERA, 1966.8ROUQHAM -..4 60^, 
loaded, good condition, hfah rrOles, 
12.500 or best. Must seal 258-9058 

CUTLASS 1980- 6 cylinder, low 
m J o T l 0 i d e d , * 1 4 O 0 . - - " . •. 
Cea mothSngs.'- — - - - 4 5 1 - 7 ^ 1 1 

CUTLASS 1984 Ctora, 4 door, alrj 
62.000 mfle*; a» power. exceBenl 
condition, t i l o o . - * i l - i 8 2 0 

CUT IAS3 1984 Soprame, »-« ©yto* 
malic. 127,000 miles, »1750. ' 

:"•;•• )-y\ ; : :•:••, 427-9079 

XJUtLASS. 1965; SUPREME - Dark 
bhre. 2 door, 68,000 mO. exceSenL 
condiuori. »3,900- Afler 5: 459-646? 

CUTLASS 1985 Supreme. V-«. 
54,000 mi)e<i An eieeptlonai^ca/. 
»3950. . ' . . : 437-6065. 

CLTTIeASS 1968 Supreme Cfcsslc 
Brqugham, VS, : raaf "wheel' dnV*. 
gold, 25,000 miles, gvagod. Load 
ed. Non-smoker. .Exceflont ooofl-
tlon.$8995. : «37-369«. 

CUTLASS 1989 Supreme k i t Load
ed , : leather, moonroof. warranty, 
37,000 m3es.*10.795. •-.'•' 642^4641 

CUTLAS 1979 refiabla UansporU-
Uon. 3 speed, good engine, KtUe 
rusL Original owner, 105,000 mfles; 
»1,000, 541-5168 

DELTA 88, 1983^ 4 door, ecluiaJ 
m3e* 32.500. new tires, excellent 
eondrtJonmlout.$3000. 546-6298 

DELTA 6 8 - 1 9 8 6 Royale brougham, 
1 owner, loaded, excellent 4 door, 
54,000. mftes. »6300. 474-0642 

HURST OLOS - 1964. low produc
tion number, loaded. M o p . 2 alarm, 
new Ores, exhaust. »6500 best offer. 

356-7787 

OLDSM0BILE 1987 CUSTOM CRU-
I S E a Excellent condition, fufly load
ed. »5995. 

ARTMORAN' 
USED CARS 

353-091Q 
OLOS 98 Touring Sedan., 1989 pow. 
er sunroof, power reeflners,- 35,000 
miles, aa the lOys. »14.990 . . 
PAN1AN CHEVROLET 355-1600 

OLDS 98 1964 Brougham. Fvfl pow 
er. 80.000 miles. t3$00 or best of
fer. Oays. ' - 5 5 3 - 1 0 0 0 , Ext 425 

OMEGA, 1980 - Automatic V6 . high 
m3ea, new tires, »595. C U Ed; 
Eve*:684-6896 Day»:248-187e 

REGENCY '98, 1965. »600 Or best 
Odor-needs work. 536-2936 

TORONADO. 1978. Brougham, red 
mettaHc, white top. •exceflont weB 
mainta>ied. best oner.; 363-3433 

TORONADO 1964, 
good condition, 
frii cassette, »1 

i. rv>6owe^ 
spr^evH^ 

126,00.,rnfles, 
' air, am-
454-0937 

TORONADO 1984- Loadeds Leather 
Interior. Exceflenl concHOon. Must 
»oe. »4500.435-3335. $56-9434 

TORONADO .1965. air, extra d e a n , 
59.000 mDes, no aisl. very good 
concVllon.. 280-3664 

TORONADO 1985, one owner, 
60.000 mBes. Mint condition. »3950 
or best offer'. 730-1097 or 564-4809. 

TORONADO 1968, M l power, leath
er, cassette stereo, aluminum 
wheels, sharp. »8495. 651-9320 

878 Plymouth 
ACCLAIM 1989.- aulonvaOe, tit, like 
new. Onry »6995. 

FOX HILLS . 
'Cfvysier-Plymouth 

455-8740 961-3171 

CARAVELLE 1965, mint tow mile
age, 4 door. Florida winter*. »3300. 

679-6107 or 65^7340 

COLT 1990. whlte/greyinterior, am-
fm star t o easaetle. mint condrlionll 
Low m t »5,000>fier 6pm. 553-9317 

C U D X 1973-340 cubic In. wtthahrft 
kit. header*. Runs & took* good. 
Must sea. »4,500/besL 349-7665 

HORIZON 1684. r transportation 
speolii, only 4.300 mDes. »2885 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler-Plymouth ' 

455-8740 961-3171 
HORIZON 1985 - aulomalic. Looks 
and runs auperl 35 m p g . »1.149. 
TYMEAUTO <55-5566 

HORIZON 1985- 4do0r . eutomatic. 
air, stereo. »2450. 471-2426 

HOR120N 198T • aulomatlc. air, 
22.000mSes. »4995 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler-Plymouth 

455-8740 . ,961 -3171 
HORIZON 1989. - exceflent condi
tion. eJr. radio. 34.000 m5ev44500 . 

. ' 543-1697 

LASER 1990, 4600 mSes, automatic.' 
power sunroof, air, stored, mint 
condition. »10.900. . 338-5982 

PROBE, 1990 - 25.000 mJ., 5 speed, 
air. Premium sound, Bke new, 
»8.000 firm. After 5pm: 981-2328 

TAURUS. 1986 * 6 cylinder, toaded, 
under 58.000 ml. Excellent condi
tion. $3.999/bosi. 352-4656 

TAURUS 1987 IX. loaded, excoflent 
condition. 60,000 miles, »6500. 

476-6439 
TAURUS 1987 MT5-Stick, air. - . . -
cassette, sunrool, 1 owr>er. no rust, 
nice. »4150. 426-0336 

TAURUS. 1988, SEDAN • Power 
steering/brakes, cruise.' air, 4 door, 
clean. »7.500. 542-0565 

TAURUS 1989. QL. loadod. excel
lent condition, 4 door.' burosndy, 
»7600. C a l 642-1509 

T-8IRO. 1955. Turbo, dark blue, 
loaded. »3.000. 344-0439 

T-8IRO 1997, charcoal grey, loaded. 
$2,000 miles, exoenenl condition. 
»6,000orbesL 585-8717 

T-BIRO 1987. Turbo Coupe. 5 spood 
original owner. 39K m l . fully 
equipped, oloct/ic suivoof. See to 
appreciate. 644-4977 

T 6IRD-1987' V8, clean, 1 ownor, 
68.500 rnfles, Navy meta 'K. loaded 
wttfra-V, aulomatlc, power'sleerlng/ 
brakea/wVidows/locki A seats, l i t , 
cruisi, stereo cassctlte. BvS'ers 
Onfy. 476-1213 

T-BirtO, .1968 I X V8, leaihor. gold 
plnjlrlpis 6 wheels, 26,000 rrvlos, 
loaded. »9200. 455-0559 

T - & R 0 , 1989. Standard 2 door, 
36,000 rrJlei, eicctxyil corxTtion. 
»3500. Evos; 464-1394 

TEMPO 1984 OL. 5 spood. exceCenl 
condition, runs we i . »1.350 or belt 
Offer. Oovg ' . 473-7871 

1EMPO 1885 0 1 - air, slwoo. 
59.000 m"*s.» 1.895. 
ROB'S 538 8547 

TEMPO 19S5 - O I X 4 door, fun 
po*«r , air, stereo c a w t l e , *<ccf-
lent condition. »2650.. ^38-2797 

1EMPO-1965. 2 i w , euton\j!<c. 
air. 41.000 mnos. Asvir^g »3.500 
y . \ * K r o n . D a » 1 6 4 3 7 0 « 

Eves « 1 - 2 1 4 6 

TEMPO, 19S6, L X powor stor ing, 
brakes, autorr^iic, 4 cyt. 4;.c»0 
m ^ s . »35O0/of1«r. 477-2955 

TEMPO 1988 0L- 5 SpO*d. 4 dOOr. 
a r , tru'j-J. 1«. am 1m. e*cc''*nt con
dition In/oul, i55O0. 442-2637 

TEMPO 1989. automatic, air. eru'ie, 
AM-FM caisclle, 20,000 m ' « . 
• 5200. D»v»8«6 00TO 
AherSPM 622-9126 

TEMPO 19S90L3 -2doo< .5spood . 
power i leeilng/prakej, air. tocks. 
cruise, am/fm c«»Ml le r «tc . 16.000 
&***. »«900.Arter $pm. 650 0372 

TEMPO. 1989 U • LO»d«d. «xc«<. 
lent tond lkx i . extended warranty. 
»65O0.Ca» after 6pm. 231-4917 

TEMPO 16-» Gl.-wtvte. bk>e Intort-
Of, rustproofod. tutomil ic . loadod, 
»8,750. Ex<*nent. 553-0219 

I 

LYNX 1986 Hatchback. Runs great! 
new Cres 4 battery,- needs some 
body work. »2,600 or best. Eves, al 
ter vpm, leave message 875^2635 

LYNX 1987. wagon. Air. power 
Steering 4 brakes. Automatic, ex
tras. 51.000 miles. Excellent condi
tion. »3500.' 981-7095 

MARQUiS, 1960 - Runs great. 
»1000 or best offer. Call Mon-Frt. 
after 4pm. ' . . 534-3748 

MARQUiS, 1984 - V6. tow mileage, 
good condition. »2.500. 649-3568 

MARQUiS 1990 OS Wagon, loaded. 
2000 rtfes. • Florida csr. »23.000 
new. Asking »15,000. 665-3463 

MERKUR. 1985. XR4TI. automatic, 
air. sunroof, extra sharp. »5495. 

477-7356 
SABLE. 1987. LS. b'ack. loaded, 
»4750 or best offor. . . . , 351-0609 

SABLE, 1988, Station Wagon. Fufly 
loaded. »8.000. Can . 955-0932 

TOPAZ 1985 - automatic, powor 
steoring/brakns, towrri'os. Chcapl . 
TYMEAUTO 455-5566 

TOPAZ 1955 • eutCTStc Extra 
dean! Tyme does il egsln.. onfy 
»1.299.-
TYMEAUTO 4 5 5 - 5 5 « 

TOPAZ -1985 • power t'looring/ 
brakes, air. cassette, 5 spood. 
72.000 miles.' good conddion, 
$2400. After 5 30pm. 344-9226 

TOPAZ 1936 LS • 33.000 mi'os, eu-
'tomsi-c. air, ono o»ner. »4395 

Hifwa Park Llncoln-MorcurY 
' * 453-2424 a.\t 201 

TOPAZ 1S87 OS Spcxl. a'r. A M / F M 
cassette, 5 spood. 91.000 mS^i, 
»2400 > 348-2673 

TOPAZ 1938. LS - auto-ralc, aJr. 
losdod. tow m.'«s. $«9JS 

BRUCE 

CXxIge 
CAMPBELL 

5351500 
TR A C Ea 1989, 2 door. 5 spood. 
AMFMcas:«tle.neiv brakes. 29.000 
nVas. $4500 or best offer. 455-6484 

TRAC6R 1991 4 dOOr. automatic, IV 
cond.lion. 12.000 m"o».$S<95. 

Hi'ies P»rk Lincoln-MNXury 
453 2424 e«t 201 

ZEPHYft 1978 HTM cog r^ 00.000 
rn'os, 4 spc-sd.v*r>- d(>pp,->clab'a 
Irsnsmlss'cn. »1.000,'t-rsl 454-1570 

875 Nltifln 
M S 3 A N 1 9 » 3007X fys(n l w t o 5 
speed. viMo pesit. «1 po»«r. 5000 
rr"o», »30.000 firm 636-251-9 

PUI.SAR.1f37, red. 5 t;-X>d. «mfm 
cassctle. l-top». *''.' 55.000 m"es. 
18,000. 336-5697 

300 Z X - I & M . rr'nt condilkxi, very 
low ml 'M. tosded. t tops, stored 
winters. »»J00/be»l. 434-7126 

876 Oldimobile 
CALAIS, 1956. SUPREME - 2 door, 
to* m l . e lement condition, f r , fill. 
Stereo ceswlte. *?un-itnum whorys, 
»2.900. Ken.352-4773 522-75*3 

LAZEfl 199p RS Turbo, 18.000 
rrOes. air. 5 speed, loaded. Sffver. 
sharp. »11,600. Must seel After 
5:30PM or leave message. 647-1764 

RELIANT 1983, 4 door, white, from 
S.CaroEna, *uto. *ir, no rust 61.000 
mi. runs great. $1750. 532-7636 

RELIANT 1988 WAGON 16 - 38.000 
miles, air. power locks, exoeSent 
condition, »4.900. 534-2254 

SUNDANCE 1987. eicelWit condi
tion, 56.000 mlos. *3450/best or«r. 
Can e-renlngs. . 255-6569 

SUNDANCE i987 • automatic tit, 
loaded, new tires/brake*. Ctoanv 
»3200/best. 622-3065 

SUN0ANCE. 1987, 2 door automat
ic, stereo cassette. W . cruise, non-
smoker, dean. 55.000 miiea. new 
brakes. »3300. Can 6-9pm. Mon.-
Fri. 563-5373, or 3-5pm. Moru-Frt 
Ask for Jackie at 368-7110 

SUNDANCE 1987 - automatic, air. 
»3995 

FOX HILLS 
CfV)-s>or-Plyrriouth 

455-8740 961-3171 

SUNDANCE, 1968. 54.000 mSe*. 
air. very »-efl maintained, »5500 or 
best 981-7199 

SUNDANCE, 1939 - 2 5 Hire Turbo, 
perfect condition, a'r. to ided, 
02.000 m l ; »5.«00.-Troy. 5244>255 

SUN0ANCE 1989 - automatic, air. 
low mftja, laclory wirranty. »4984 

BRUCE 

CAMPBELL' 
Dodge - . ' . 6381J00 

SUNOANCE 1991. onfy 1300 mrie*. 
Serious offers ortfy> Call Sal dsvl 
6 4 7 2 5 5 5 Evening's ^ 9 1 5 4 

TURiSfMO 1984 - svlomstlc *V. 
ftsjh red. onry »2975. . 

FOX HILLS ; 

Cf i rYS^' f / tnouth 
4558740 .961-3171 

TUFtSMO 195« - toe* S 4 runs good, 
new cWch/baltoryy»xf>aust/3 u * s / 
$1411 Or In past year. »1700. 
Days 4f I-3760 eves 478-9783 

VOLARE. 1960. good COnd.ttoo, new 
tires. »750. Home .458-2505 Busi
ness 464-2433 

VOLAflE I960 - rur.S great. m»,-ry 
1-.3(½. »5>0 new p * U , automi 

397-1481 

VOYAGER 13!4 Great Mile vacalton 
vehvjo, h/fy eo,u'pped. »7490 
PAN'AN CHEVROLET 355-1 tOO 

880 Pontltc 
e O N K E V l U e , 19*9. SSE. tosded. 
sunroof, securit/. 50.000 m"e», 
100.000 i r ,^ wsnanty. »12.200. 

454457J 
FlERO 1SJ4 - red. 4 tpeed. *V, »on-
roof, stereo. *tc*Aem| condttorv 
»2500. 425-0S51 

FlERO 1985 red. wnhpl.-istrlping. 
$ »po«d. one owner, ntw tire*. 
6 3 . 0 0 0 ' miles, great condition. 
»3.000 ,397-7937 

f iRECiRO FORMULA 19J9 V-8, T-
Top* Forrriu'a. electric mlrrrxs. *H 
pow-er On.v »9,990 
PAN1AN CHEVROLET 355-1600 

BONNEVILLE. ,1969. SSE, loaded, 
extelMnj eondhJort »95O0/b*st of-
(er .Ca i after 5pm - $26-9625 

BONNEVILLE 197» »Ution wagon, 
good l/ansporlalion, »2£0 . ' • '.. 

. - . . - . - / ... ;6J.1^614 

BONNEVILLE 1989 LE -Jow-nt le* , 
fuay loaded. Hurry » 9 9 « ' ' 
OOf lpOH CHEVROLET :456-5250 

FlERO,-1964, red/4'cyHnd<>r, stick" 
loaded, »2495 or fcest offer. 

, , ' • 647-4418 

GRAND PRIX 1990 L£ »"Vk». <uto-
. malic, air and mora, onfy $9i>95 -
"OOROON CHEVTOLET "456^5760" 

FlFiEBlRD 1983 - automatic, air. U 
black beauty with T ;tops, »?,45a 
TYMEAUTO- ' •. 455.5566 

6-6339 

FIRE BIRO 1964,'tebun engine, new 
clutch, power window* 6 tock*. 5 
speed, a m - f n cassette, n x i * great. 

, *ome rust »1.950 or best 486-187» 

F1REEUR0 1964, e'eyVider/.power 
br 'aka j 's ieer lng /w lndows. l o ^ 
mflea, spotless, must-*«• . . »4200/ 
best ; 292-)257 cV 292-4187 

BREBIRO. 1966. S t . exrlomauc. T . 
lopsp air, power ererytWng. »4.600 
or best offer. After 5pra 537-6439 

FIREBIRD 1966- R e * , ayiomatsp, 
loaded, c lean/mini condit ion. 
33,000 mBes,»6200- . 557-2756 

FIREBIRD 1987 Formula, bkj*. 
loaded, very good corvstion, »5.900 

- - 961-6003 

F1REBIRO 1969 Special Edition, 
loaded, e l option* T tops, automat-
lc,»6950. - , -.-.•'. ^730-1026 

FIREBIRD, 1989. FormuU, toa<}ed. 
Onfy 6600 mUea, «ik* n»w. »10,750. 

•'- 545-2325 
FIREBIRD 1989 Bright red, automat
ic, air, cruise. U t stereo, cassette. 
real beauty, »7995:-

ARTMORAN 
USED CARS 

353-0910 
FIREBIRD .1991 Formula, S l i e r , 
MPF1, 4 speed. eulomaOc/over-
drive, bright red exlertor. as op
tions. Perfect! * 12,500. 39^-0344 

GRAND A M . 1966 • Low m l . M l 
power, excellent condition, new b*t-
leryVbrakea/Ores. »5.200. 4 5 4 - 4 4 » 

GRAND AM. 1966. LE - Loaded. 
runs good, a * new. 2-tone. »4.400. 

534-9770. 

GRAND AM 1987. Sunroof. fuBy 
loaded, extra dean. 70.000 mfles. 
asklng.»5200. , . 476-4950 

ORANO AM 1990 SE'- 2 door, white. 
fuB power. 13.000 mffes. »10.300. 

573-0004 

GRANO PRCX 6 5 1969 ExceCent 
condrtion. one owner, fu l powe/, 
tow mfleage, »9995. 

:ARTMORAN 
USED CARS 

353-0910 
GRAND P R K 1989. dark rod, load
ed, exceeent condition, eta after 
6pm **.. 459-4131 

GRAND PRDC 1989 - loaded, low 
mBea, From »9490. 
PANIAN CHEVROLET 355-1600 

GRANO PPJX 1989 SE - loaded and 
sharp! »9495 , . 

Hlnes Park Uneoln-Mercury 
453-2424 exl.201 

LeMANS 1974. power steering-
brakes, air. looks good, runs good. 
»500. 722-7351 

LEMANS 1968 SE • air. 1 owner. 
vory good condition, »3700. 
- 981-5610 

LEMANS 1989 - blue, new Ures. 
»4.700. 349-6476 

PARISIENNE, 1985. BROUGHAM . 
Power steering & brakes, ek condi
tioner, stereo. 89.000 ml.. »3.300. 
Excellent condrtion. . 489-9351 

PONTlAC 1968. 6000 SE. 28,000 
miles, VB, M power, am-lm cas
sette, air. exceCenl condition. »7300 
ask for Michael 476-6971 453-8640 

GRAND PR0C 1968 Low mBeage, 
V6. air. automatic, locks, cruise, t i t , 
»6695. 

ARTMORAN \ 
. ; USEDCARS 

353-0*10 • • 

LEMANS 1969% LE, 4^100-41¾. air, 
extended »»>renty. tow-mBeaae. 
cfean. good coodrdort. - 474-4144 

PONTUC 1966. 6000 I E - 4 door, 
cyOnder. loadod, new Ores. 60.0C-
mfl** , *4400, -.--.-.-.- - 5 4 9 - 7 5 5 3 

PONTIAO -1987, 6000 8 T E ' excel-, 
lent,. Joadsd, moonroof. A B 8 
brake*. » 6 * » . / ; .425-3616 

PpHTlAO «000. 1964 w»gdn, Wad
ed. »2?50. Very oood concption. 
642-341» 3554600 . isxt l $63 

PONTCAC 6000 1965 i i . sever, «x-
oafleni concftioo, loaded, tow.mlle-
ege. »2950 or best offer. 737^767 

PONTlAC 6000, 1964. l€ . - ' good 
concWon. loaded. »2350. 

' ..- '•• - after4pm,591-1970 

PONTlAC 6000,1966.SE - V6. load
ed. axceSent Mndrtton, 1 owner, 
mainlenance record*. »3,695. CaJ 
afterCpm: • 660-0429 

SUN81RO, 1987.46.000 Miles, awto-
matie, a/n-fm, super dean. »4500. 
After 6pm 477-3411 

SUNBIRO: 1966 Turbo Converubie. 
Bed. QT. Automatic, air. Loededl 
»9500. Call *Jter 6pm. 476-4468 

SUNB1RO-1990 LE. midnight blue, 2 
door, automatic. Sunroof ak, amfm 
cassetl*. crube. »8.500. 
Ca la f ter7pm, 739-9256 

SUNBIRO 1990 - SE. .wNte. avlo-
matic a * , em-fm caaaetie, pfus. 
»6900 or best offer. 699-0368 

TRANS A M . 1979. 6.6 U e r engine, 
blue. 4 Stock rims 4 bra optional. 
»3.600.995-5253 434-232« 

TRANS AM 1982. 305. electronic 
fuel mjectlon. loaded, no rust »3750 
orbesl offer. : 426-5420 

PONTLAC 6000 .1866 -4 door, auto
matic, air. cruise, I3t. rear dofrosi, 
am/ lm cassette, doth seats, eas/ 
starting, dean. 61.000 rrJ. N o * ask
ing orty »3100. Royal Oik 565-8845 

SUNBIRO: 1J64 Siatlonwagon. 
Auto, newer Urea.-fcrake pads, bat
tery. 1-Owner. 48.500 rrvf-es. Asking 
»2100/bost. After 6<J0pm, 474-7324 

i« SUNBIRD 1968 - automatic. 
loadod. »4468 
. , .'.- . BRUCE '., - . 

•': CAMPBELL-' 
Oodge-' : . 538150¾ 

V A N S A M . W79. Special Edition, 
red 6 gold, loadod..gra* cond'iior1. 
asklfio »5.000/ Leave m6vsage or 
caJ after ? 30pm. • 65.2-4402 

TRANS AM''1984 i fuYy loaded, au
tomatic, T top*. t3,00Q/best : -
After S^rrt.. •• 695^2979 

TRANS4 AM. 1$8* -AuforoaOc. 
66,000 - mL, • air; stereo/cisseiie'. 
power locks, Mint! »6:500r 4^4-1561 

VENTURA, 1 W 1 - New baltery, has 
extra' whoets. runs beauufuHy, body 
needs work, »250. -" . 553-7396 

882 Toyota 
CAMRY 1965 - autOrriaOc. power 
steerlryj/brake*, air, cruise, AM/FM 
cassette, »5000. 532-6617 

CAMRY; 1968. ak. automatic. Load
ed! . 1 Owner. Average mSes. Y'ett 
maJrHaSned.»6300, 661-1530 

CAMRY 1989 LE, 55.000 maes. ne<» 
Urea, »9.350. f Ion smoker 347-3897 

CEUCA 1984 OT. great condition. 
103,000 ml, »2400 negotiable 
Monica 553-0173 or 557-4800 

CEUCA 1985 ,OT. 5 spood. t£t 
cruise, air, ful power, excellent con
dition, »4650. 332-1125 

CEUCA' 1987 Excellent Condition! 
Super Clean! LowMiieage. »7200. 

- 4 9 5 - 5 2 1 V 

COROLLA- 1989. Low miles, t r . 
cassette. Excellent Condition 
»7500.CaS, - 3*9-0197 

COROLLA 1900.- red. 4door, auto-, 
malic, rear deltosl. envfrrij Intermit-' 
lant wipers. Best oiler. 525-0203 

TERCEL. 1964/ Hatchback. 5 
Spood. original o*ner, excoSent 
condition -H900/bJesL- 676:7201. 

TEfiCEL.1987 O U Hatchback. Or^ 
e»mer, 6 . speed,4 many ixtras. 

3.500 - - .'_ .. .644-0699 

TOYOT"A 1989 COROLLA Very IcW-
mUeage; sir, 5 sfrood; pp-we/ tockj,-
and windows, avn/fm stereo, cas-
stU«.»7995. .> • • ' - • 

• .. ART MORAN - " 
•:' - USEDCARS • 

'•••..; '• 353-0910:- : •' . . 

i84:Voski.wagen' 
CABRIOLET 1988 .Convertible, 
19.500' miles, loaded T«xas car, 
HqgOO or txyt ofter. 624-3569 

CABfUOLET )981 , Eka \JS«.' t<A<y 
marlc. red, neif t»hlle top; tow mBes. 
noryst or.dsnts, »6.900;- 368-2413 

FOir 1988 - 4 door, 4 speed stick. 
47.000 rMes. excellent condrtion. 
»3300/orfer. . "- 422-927.8', 

OTf 1990- Black. 5 speod, air. am/ 
Im cassetle. sunroof, cruise, J6500. 

. 644-7318 

J E n A 1956 - Wollsborg Edition. No 
rust, sifver. ExceCent - condition, 
»3000.- -.- • - 698-1638 

JETTA 1967 • GL. eutomatic, air, 
stereo, casselle, 67>000 miles, ex-
c*$nrA condi'Jort $5500. 644-6157 

JETTA, 1987, GLt Power steering/ 
brakes, 5 speed, alloy wheels, rear 
speller, air. leather seats, sunroof, . 
black W11N rr^.r^n^tr ipe Ptor^er 
puS out slarei system. 60,uOT Wfes. 
»6500 •-. .A 355-9525 

RABBIT, 1961. runs good 1" Looks 
great! 4 door, rear defrost automat
ic'. Am-lm, n o t . tires. 66,000 mUes. 
»1.200 or best after 5pm, 561-3266 

VOLKSY'AGON 1974 412 stalion 
"•agcyi. rare car. a ! origina), stored 
winters. tooVs/rv^ great, reosnuy 
tuned. r«-«my«er. $3900. . 
Can belor e 2pm. 647-9582 

• • # # o €» ® 0 
• 

PUBLIC NOTICE = \ 

.VksXv^MU^tf.M W^S.qaT' . • * l i« "v' 

r 
1990 

GRAND VOYAGERS 
- & * ' , . ' 

GRAND CARAVANS 
• Automatic .• Air • Ppwr Windows • Locks • 
V-6 Engines • Privacy Glass* Luggage Rack • 

7 Passenger* Large Selection 

20 Minivans In stock 
1985-1990 SCQQi; 

Starting From w ^ y ^ J w 

V 

LIVONIA 
30777 Plymouth Rd^Livonia^ 

. 525-7604 

"Headquarters for previously 
owned mini-vans" 

CHRYSLER PLYIVIOUTH 
*60 month financing at 

' 10.5%. 10% down on 
"Tapproved credit, tax 

and plates included. 

• • • • 

Uncte / ( ^ 
Lou ^ -
Sez... Lou LaRTche 

CHEVROLET SUBARU 
G k B © 

Corner <)f 

IT 'S BACK - YEAR END 
CLOSE OUT 

" 1 0 , 0 0 0 A N D UNDER 
GM EMPLOYEES & FAMILY SAVE ADDITIONAL 5% 

991 GEO METRO XF! 
Pl45-S0Ure». 5spe«d 
Was $7060 
Rebate $400 
NOW$6489* 

$ 

1st Time Buyer 

5989 

1991 GEO STORM 
ALflorpabc transmission, PIBS.60-14 trcs. stereo cas$e"e. «h.:e 
Slock * i 39V . ^ - . ^ , „ 

Was $11,700 1 s t T r m o B u y « r 

Rebate $1000 j j 

NOW »9895* 9395 * * 

1991 CAVALIER RS 4 DOOR 
tot, aido<TiaSc po-Atr slccriog. po-A-er brak^v t/ited q'ass. slcreo, 0 
lo cN>Oi8 from: Gray • Silver • Ma-ooo, (.fidfrf $10,000. m1«s. • 

Compare New • $ A «i A C * 
At «11,100. •" NOW*?f J 5 f O 

1991 CORSICA LT 
Al/OTVit. 
ava;ijb"« 

C rxwf r sfctring. pemtt b r i V t j , slryoo, &r. tr-Jfd Q ' H S . J 
: t t . Blue, K'srooo, on"y $.000 rr.""c» ' 

CompardrNew $A£2AC5^ 
At «12,370 NOW 9 0 ^ 0 

1991 GEO TRACKER CONVERTIBLE 
Mats. 1.6 SOHC L-4 ¢.-¾^. 5 spc-cd. spa.o t ' t to-.:r. PX6 JS c--.cl 
rr>*3 trtJ. bri^4 ,t4 S'.OCk # n 4 l 1. 1 $ t T l tTI 6 B U V 6 T 
Was : ^ 1 1 . 2 4 6 - - . . ^ - ^ , . ^ ^ , ^ ^ 
Rebate $750 $ ( ^ 
NOW »10,297* 9797 

^33 
../..-..- .-ml.... . . • 

1991 GEO PRIZM 
Air, e i /omatc. pOv,-or slccr'j^g.-stereo. w'e-S co.c/S. spen rrrrc<$. 
rear s'jt^-jc-r. rear detogoer. Slock I JSflS. 6 a . j >.h's 

Was $12,150 I s t T i m e B u y e r 
Rebate $1000 $ — — — — 

NOW M0.490* 9990 

1991 S10 PICKUP 
5 specJ. Pt95-75t>C5, 3 7J rc.V «>!£>. App'» P 'd $•;.>;•. /SOJ 

Was $8«39 1st TImo Buyer . . 
Rebate. $10«0 $ / ^ ^ 

»7449* NOW 6949 

1991 S10 PICKUP T A H O E r V ^ 
ipecd. ?8 V-6. TaN>e eq^ 'p -< - t . po,-,er t.•:•:•'• •••> •••• .-•'. . 5 J 

If""?. i^'j->8.fAOtor^ P?0575 » M « Idler 1.CJ. S' ; ' ,V.«1 

Wa* $99D5 
^Rebate $1000 

Now $8269* 
$ 

1st Tlm» Bny*r 

7769 
"SWiTCH TO LaRlCHE. NOT HARD TO FIND < BASY TO DEAL' WITH" 

Lou LaRTche 
£5<*a'*»^G<S2f!iSUBARU 
LOCAL453-4600*ETRO 961 -4797 

40875 Plymouth Road, Plymouth 
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2.9% UP TO 48 mos.** 
7.9% 

NEW 1991 ESCORT PONY 
2 DOOR HATCHBACK 

Fuel saver, clear coat paint, power brakes, 
t inted glass, console, remote control mirror, 
interval, wipers, cargo area cover, side 
window demlster, reclining bucket seats. 
Stock #8006. 

WAS 
«8432 IS 

UP TO 48 MONTH 

$ 7090 

NEW 1991 ESCORT LX 
4 DOOR HATCHBACK 

Power steering, rear window defroster, light/ con
venience group, automatic, transaxle, air condi
tioning, power brakes, tinted glass, AM/FM stereo, 
body side moldings, cargo area cover console, 
child safety locks. Stock #8298. 

WAS $ 
•11,672 IS 9080 

NEW 1991 ESCORT LX 
4 DOOR WAGON 

SpedaJ yaJue package, power steering, rear window 
defroster, light convenience group, automatic transaxle, 
air conditioner, power brakes, tinted glass, console, 
body side moldings, cargo area cover, side window 
demister, AM/FM stereo, interval wipers, child safety 
locks. Stock #4391.: . ^ J '^m'-^^ ^ f e . 

WAS $ ^ ^ ^ # » * 
»12,275 IS 9592 

NEW 1991 ESCORT GT 
2 DOOR HATCHBACK 

Sport buckets, rear window de.frosler, luxury 
convenience group,- conditioner, premium sound 
system, power brakes, tinted glass, tilt sleering, speed 
control, tachometer, fog lamps, body side moldings, 
rear spoiler, aluminum wheels, console, light group. 
Stock #9434. - -

WAS $ ^ ^ # * * *#%* 
»13,277 IS 10,333 
URITO 
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THE NEW ESCORT IS THE BEST-SELLING CAR IN AMERICA 

FORD TAURUS - ONE 0 ^ 

TAURUS WAGON - THE BEST SELLING WAGON IN AMERICA FOR FOUR STRAIGHT YEARS 

FOR FOUR STRAIGHT YEARS FORD.HAS HADTHE BEST SELLING CARS AND TRUCKS IN AMERICA 

FORD HAS MORE REPEAT BUYERS THAN ANY OTHER GAR AND TRUCK DIVISION 

FOR TEN YEARS FORD HAS HAD THE BEST43UILT AMERICAN CARS AND TRUCKS 
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1991 FESTTVA L 

NNflMW t*M 

mS^hm. 
WAS 
•70*6 **6042 
NEW 1991 TAURUS L 

4 DOOR SEDAN 

AJr coodrtk>ning. rear window defrost*, oar* stripe, power door 
locks, automata overdrive tr«i$pwsKw~ ster*c -ad;o with cassette 
player, dearcoat ps'iH Powtr s t * * ^ vo** :y*fcM, body *'de 
m<W'ng9, Werval wipers, dwi tfrrw ^rvnr :<yzct rrmors, 
cnM safety locks, e*i«<iof accent grouo Sioc* ' Kit 

WAS 
»15;960 s

$12,484 

NEW 1991 MUSTANG LX 
2 DOOR HATCHBACK 

NEW 1991 PROBE GL 
2 DOOR HATCHBACK 

^ M O F T f / e ^ 
K'^i rA 

?ower equipment group, power lock group, dual electric 
remo!e mirrors, power side windows, cargo tie-down net, 
'ront floor mats, speed control,' AMTM radio with cassette/ 
clock, custom equipment group, air conditioning, dual 
illumination visor mirrors. Stock #6975. 

WAS " : J .3 
»13,987 IS I 1 

NEW 1991 TAURUS L 
STATION WAGON 

> T% flooring, tinted gtan, fc t r tc roor window 
dofrootor, S «JMd m«nu* tr»nomiMton. «r 
conditioning, tforo© cotton* wWi promfcim 
Bound, aluminum wttoeift. Stock #9377. 

•14,250 IS
 $11.290* 

• • • • • • • • • M a a t a M M i a M a M a L a M B i M H M a 

NEW 1991 AEROSTAR EXT 
XL WAGON 

^ ^ 

o 
r ' V 
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WAS 
•ie,«oi 

ro«r window dofro»»r, P»*rit 
door took*. MHorrtMc ovordrtvt 
•oood control, r t w r r n l Mint 

IS '12,918* 

Dual captain cha.'r$, aV condiSorvng, privacy glass, speed control, 
U wheel, XI trim, automatic transmission, AM/FM stereo/cassette/ 
dock, power eorrverJenc* oroup, dearcoal pairil, power s'eering. 
power braves, tnled tfzsy rear anti-lock braves, IniUumenlatkm, 
soper coo'ing, Inlerval wpers. *poi'er, ccwtesy lamps, cargo 
lamp, fold away mirrors $^«k #W06T. 

WAS 
«19,148 084 

NEW 1991' TEMPO'L' 
4DOQRSEDAM 

Automatic transaxle, rear window defroster, air 
conditioning, power steering, power brakes, tinted 
glass, AM/FM stereo, body side moldings, console, 
illumination. Stock #9106. , ^- >4-

WAS 
$10,033 IS %t • ( • 

¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥ *Plus tax, title, liconso 
. included. Re ta i l ' s r * ' ^ •> 
vehicle. Sai^ f»-(i "> ?h *' 

& destination. t Rebate, if appl icable, 
!v. Picture n^a'v not roprosont r.cttial 
• • ( V spiprt r ̂ ,1-:->i niodp'^ 
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Like the U.S. Seniors, 
We Improve With Time! 

"Helping Golfers Since1937" 

Our 50 + years of experience will help you 
select both the clubs arid accessories to 
keep the hazards out of your bag and back 
on the course where they belong. 
Experience has taught us a golfer should be 
prepared for anything and we're equipped 
to make sure you are! w; 

£ CONGRATULATIONS 
*° 1991 U.S. SENIORS 

GORMAN'S 
Custom Built Clubs 

AlltfpCJOfgolf 

club repairs . 

Apparel 

Equipment 

Accessories 

Golf Products Inc. 

356-2800 
24520 W. 12 Mile Road 

Just west of Telegraph • Southfleld 

Course sure to play easy 
£or tourney spectators 
By Dan O'Meara 
staff writer 

Spectators attending the 1991 U.S. 
Senior Open at Oakland Hilts Country 
Club should have no problem finding a 
place to park, according to tournament 
director Bud Erickson. 

There has : been a lOpercent de-. 
crease in the number of available park
ing spaces on the site because of an 
expanded driving range, but that 
shouldn't have any negative effect, he 
s a i d . -.'_. • - • • - • • 

Approximately 9,000 spaces remain, 
and that should be enough to accom
modate everyone. In. addition, there 
will be a number of rental sites off the 
course grounds but .in the vicinity 
where people can park. ...brrr™ "'.* 

All parking at Oakland Hills telocat-
ed on the north'course. The cost for 
parking there is included in the ticket 
price, and ticket holders will be direct
ed to that area when they enter the 
course gates. 
. Ticket- prices are $15 for practice 
rounds Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday, $25 for the championship 
rounds Thursday through Sunday. 

"I DON'T think anyone will have a 
problem getting a parking space," Er
ickson said. ' 

The gates will open at 7 each morn
ing when players are taking practice 

rounds: They will have informal tee 
times on those days. 

When competition begins, the gates 
open at 6 a.m. on Thursday and Fri
day with the first golfers teeing off at 
7 a . m . . • • • • ; . " " ' -

The gates open at 7 a.m. Saturday 
and Sunday, and tee times will start at 
around 9:30 a.m.,. depending onj how 
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A Grand Opening & 
A Grand Sale! 

*kut 

m**««» 
V A. , , 

m TheP 
"Odsyee" 
A classically 
elegant 
group foatw: 

ing six large, 
cushioned aluminum chairs with a rope twist detailed . 
frame. The beautiful all aluminum table features a gener 
ous 40"x72" rectangular tempered glass top. 

All 7 pieces $£t<?$. N O W $998 . 

'Grand-Bay1' 
•Chippendale" ornamentation 

frames these plushly upholstered dining/lounge chairs. 
The 5 piece set features four 
fully welded aluminum.. 
chairs and a 42" square-
found, tempered glass 

jpp table. -
All 5 
pieces 
$3439, 

N O W 
$699 . 

WE'VE MOVED! 
Come and see our spectacular new Birmingham showroom 

with on-site parking! :^e^cifering:grand.opening. 
discount Specials 6rfi»ll our outdoor & casual furniture! 

~-\". ..-^-
: ^ 

Ww: :zx 
W" • 

"Boardwalk" 
A contemporary classic designed by James Arthur features, a 
uniquejixedpadded sling back chair with a removable seat 
cushion. Each chair swivels and rocks for great leisure com' 
fort. The frames are a snow white powder-coated aluminum 
with a soft Jacquard woven paste) print cushion.-
All 5 pieces $*89& N O W $959 . 

7 Truckloads of Quality Outdoor 
& Casual Furniture ON SALE! 

Take advantage of the moving sale going on at our 

old location (22-1 Hamilton) with quality close-

out specials from; Tropitone,-

Meadowcraft, Arlington House, 

, Samsonite and more! 

. Hurry in now, this, sale is for 

A LIMITED TIME only!, 

SAVE 40% to 60%! 

NOVl • 348 0090 - 40700 Grand River •LIVONIA- 522-.920p.- 29500 W. 6 Mile fid. 
• BIRMINGHAM * 690 S. HJgo^Ward. • 644-1919 - 221 Hamilton •. _/ 

Alt JIMMIES St«M Open: . 
Uk>n;Twi, SFtl. 10-6, -Wtd., 4 Sil tW, Thuri. 10 > >Sundiyi 1M 



Pro prepares 
club for play 

Monday, July 22,1991 U.S. SENIORS OPEN Page 3 

By Steve Kowalski 
staff writer. 

Pat Croswell's golf game and sleep
ing habits haven't been the same late
ly—al l because he's trying to make 
Oakland Hills Country Club the same 
friendly host it has always been. 

Croswell, the club pro at Oakland 
Hills, said he has spent about 80 to 90 
hour& per week in the last month get
ting the club ready for the U.S. Senior 
Open. Croswell isn't ajqhe in his.-en-
deavor. . :. -.•••'• • 

He has four assistants and 1,200 • 
members volunteering their services to 
make sure the seniors.will enjoy this 
stay as much as. in 1981/ when the last 
U.S: Senior Open was held here. 

Oakland _Hills has a proud tradition. 
of hoisting majors, including five U.S. . 
Opens, two PGAs, a Western Open, 
Ladies U.S. Amateur, and two World. 
Carling Opens. 

The last major hosted by Oakland 
Hills was the U.S. Open in 1985." 
Croswell, an assistant at the time un
der Ar Mengert, had just turned 30 
then. y " 

- "I'M AN OLD 36 this week," he 
joked."The-other night I came home 
and passed cOiFat 8 o'clock in my room 
with the light on, too weak to ttfm it 
off. But it's worth it. I've enjoyed it all 
and look forward to it. We do a lot of 
planning and a lot of work trying to 
build on the great ttadition of Oakland 
Hills. : " : ' • . 

"The people that make impossible; 
and successful are the members. Some
times they don't get a pat on the back, 
hut they, should, They love the club, 
love the Detroit area and love the 
game of golf." 

Croswell, who lives in Birmingham 
with his wife Debbie and 6-year-old 

pro in 1987 for the retired Mengert. He 
has four assistants — Jon Helmker, 
Mike Erickson, Bruce Cunningham 
and John Swanson — who come -in 
handy considering the last IVi years 
of Croswell's. tenure has been spent 
thinking about and organizing the 
U.S. Senior Open. 

Croswell was an assistant pro at 
Oakland Hills from 1981-86 so he 
knows what it took to makejthe '81 
Senior Open and the '85 l i s . Open a 
success. . . . 

Despite having played thousands of 
rounds on Oakland Hills, Croswell 
doesn't anticipate giving any advice on 
how to play any of the holes. .._ 

• "The thing about the Senior Open is 
a lot of them are coming back to Oak
land Hills for the fourth, fifth time; 
guys like (Lee) Trevino, (Jack) Nick-
laus, (Arnold) Palmer, (Gary) Play
er,' " Croswell said. 

CROSWELL TAKES pride in Oak
land Hills' reputation, saying there are 
only "15 clubs in the country like it." 
The golf shop at Oakland Hills, which 
Croswell helps oversee, is ranked 
among the top .20 in the country in to
tal merchandising. Croswell said three • 
tents of golf merchandise will be set up 
on the golf course throughout the tour
nament, • . • " ' • ' . 

Croswell, a .native of Columbus, 
Ohio, and one of nine children, began 
his career as a club pro at Ashtabula 
Country Club.in Ohio, where he holds 
the course record for 18 holes with a 
65. DespiteJiaving a fine background 
in the sport as a player; Croswell has 
never won any major tournaments as 
an amateur or pro, he said. 

At Oakland .Hills he's more con
cerned with the well-being of his play
ers and the upkeep of the club. 
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Pat Crotweji, club professional at Oakland Hills Country Club, has spent 
80-90 hours per week over the last rnonth preparing for the upcoming U.S. 
Senior Open. Croswell has served ai club pro since 1987. 

THE-BOLDLOOK 
OF KOHLER 

Galleon1" Kitchen SnV 
w/Tabbret Foucot 
Portrait Lite1" Toilet' 
Cirf us Sheetfiow Foucot 
Spina™ lavatory 

. w/Finesse™ Faucet • 
6. Far Eost™ Vanity Ensemble 
6. Aventura Shower & 

Soak Whirlpool 

Sales Center 
& Showroom 

• Knowledgeable 
SalesStaff 

• Personalized Service ; 
• 1,000's Of Items In Stock 

45283 Grand River 
Novi, Ml 48375 

347-6650 
332 E, Lincoln 

Royal Oak. Ml 48067 

547-5252 
TuO$.-rti. 10 -5:30; Sot. 9.30 -A 

A Division Of Nolson Company 
S:E. Michigan's Leading' 

Kohjer Distributor 

rtBBBMMM mmmmmmmm 
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Longest ball may hold the 
By Bill Parker 
staff writer . 

The famed South Course at Oakland Hills — 
dubbed "The Monster" by Ben Hogan after the firsf 
round of the 1951 U.S. Open — has served up its 
share of exciting-major, golf tournaments. With the 
course in its best condition ever, according to Oak
land Hills head pro Pat Croswel}, the 1991 U.S. Senjor 
Open, scheduled for July 25-28, could also become a 
classic. 

"(The course) won't be a lot different than it was 
in '81 (the first time Oakland Hills hosted a U.S. 
Senior Open)," Croswell said. "The fairways are in a 
little better condition. The ground crews have been 
working real hard. Overall, I'd have to say the course 
is in the best condition I've seen it in during the 11 
years I've been here. The roughs will be up and the 
greens will be fast. 

"The '81 Senior Open was a great tournament. The 
roughs were up and the fairways were fast. (Arnold) 
Palmer won with a 9-over, but I don't think it will 

take that (to win) this time.iWi^h good weather, 
even-par could be enough. If it gets windy, maybe 
three of four over and if it rains and the course gets 
soft, maybe they'll get under par a little." 

UNITED STATES Golf Association rules call for 
the fairways to be cut from H to Vi inch with the 
intermediate-rough at 1½ inches and primary rough 
at three inches. The undulating greens will also pro
vide a challenge with Stimpmeter readings of 10 or 
more across the course. 
" W i t h 18 hew tees constructed in the fall of 1988, 
plus extensive fairway improvements and new sand in 
all 118 bunkers, I think the course will be as tough a 
challenge as it was during the 1985 U.S. Open," said 
Oakland Hills Golf Course Superintendent Ted 
Woehrle. 

The new tees actually make the course play shorter 
than it. did during the '85 Open of the '81 Senior 
Open. 

"The tee changes were made to improve the condi
tion of the course," Croswel! said. "The tees on eight, 

10 and 13 area little different. The 13th offers a new 
angle with a better look at the green." ' •;/.'..'•" 
. The par 70, 6,718-yard "Monster" features four par-

3s, 12 par-4s and two par-5s. The front nine plays 
3,329 yards and the back nine plays at 3,389. Both 
are par'35s. The course was 6,798-yards for the.'81 
Senior Open and 6,996-yards for the 1985 Open. 

CROSWELL FEELS the golfer who can drive the 
ball well will have an advantage in this year's Senior 
Open. " 

"Someone who can drive the ball could do well be
cause of fairway bunkers that are in the 230 to ̂ 70-
yard range," he. said. "The guys that can drive the 
ball well, hit a good long iron and make the putts will 
be in there. The green* will also be tough. The greens 
here at Oakland Hills are full of undulations, contours 
andcrowris." / 

The 18th hole, a 447-yard, par-4, dogleg right could 
provide for a thrilling finish if the scores are tight. 
The 18th was ranked first in the "85 Open with a 
scoring average of 4.470rIt recorded the fewest pars 
and the mosf doub!p-bot;'> - f'!'< tournament. 

Oakland Hills Country Club cele
brates it's- 75th birthday by hosting 
the 1991 U.S. Senior Open, July 25-28. 
Competition will be held on the 6,718-
yard, par-70 South Course. The 
shorter front nine is a 3,329-yard, par-
35 while the back nine offers a 3.389-
yard, par-35. Following is a brief pro
file of-each hole as seen through the 
eyes of Oakland Hills Golf Profession
al Pat Croswell; 

Hole \~~ 419 yards, par 4:. Starting 
from an elevated tee, this hole is beau-

_ _tifully._framed with bunkers on both* 
- sides of the driving area. The bunkers 

are_cut into, the fairway, narrowing it 
to 25 yards, and thus placing a.premi
um on accuracy. The hole normally 
plays downwind, leaving the pro with 
a medium iron to a large, undulating 
green. The right side of the green is 
bowl-shaped and is an easy hole posi
tion. If the hole is positioned on the 
left-hand terrace or the difficult back 
right plateau, par will be a good score. 

Hole 2 — 499 yards, par 5: This hole 
is a slight dogleg left with fairway 
bunkers from 230 to 270 yards from 
either tee. A good drive will put a play
er in position to go for the"green on his 
second shot, but if he decides to lay up~ 
short of the four bunkers protecting 
the front of the green, he will be faced 
with a delicate pitch. The putting sur
face is two-tiered with the upper tier 
sloping away from the player. If the 
pro can avoid fairway bunkers, birdies 
will be easy to come by. Ifi 1985, T.C. 
Chen scored the first known double-
eagle in a U.S. Open at this hole, which 
yielded the most eagles (four), most 
birdies (153), fewest bogeys, and no 
double bogeys. 

' - Hole 3 — 183 yards, par 3: This 
hole, the first of four great par-3s, is 
usually played into a headwind with a 
long iron. The green is angled at a 
right-to-left diagonal with two de<p 

j bunkers guarding the. leftside of the 
green and single bunkers right and 
long. The putting surface has-: two 
small crowns in the front middle and 
frpni right, and a small plateau in the 
back. This classic par-3 was the set-
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Bunkers enclose the 162-yard, par-3 13th hole, the shortest on the course! Players must guard from hitting the 
ball long. 

ting for David Graham's playoff victo
ry over Ben Crenshaw at the 1979 
PGA Championship. -

Hole 4 — 423 yards, par '4: The play
er's key objective on this dogleg left is 
to avoid the series of deep bunkers and 
the group of trees on the left side of 
the fairway, which gradually slopes to 
the right, toward two more bunkers. 
The landing area is only 24 yards 
wide', making-this, a difficult driving 
hole. The second shot, which is down
hill to a green protected ^y five bunk
ers,.plays shorter than.the yardage in
dicates. The putting surface runs from 
back*to front with the tpughest, hole 
location being the slightly elevated po

sition on the extreme leftside..— 

Hole 5 — 426 yards, par 4: This 
hole, again, demands a very accurate 
drive, since the trees on the left and 
two bunkers on the right protect the 

' landing area. The left side of the fair
way offers the player the best location 
to play his second shot, to the large 
green, which is protected by a large: 
bunker on the left and a deep bunker 
on the right/: The putting surface 
slopes from £ack to front wlthsevere 
contours- and : crowns. Missing the 
green long or right can be fatal, as T.C 
Ch,en discovered in the final round of 
the 1985 U.S. Open when he made a 
quadruple bogey-8. f ' 

Hole 6 >— 353 yards, par 4; This is 
the shortest par-4 on the course, The 
landing area for the tee shot is protect
ed by two bunkers on the left and a 
group of trees on the right. Most play
ers will use a fairway wood or long iron 
to play short of the last bunker cut 
into the fairway. The second shot is 
uphill to the deepest green on the 
course. The putting surface is tear-
shaped with two distinct levels. The 
narrow back position is,the most diffi' 
cult, \ forcing the player to select 
enough club to carry to the top tier of 
this deep green.' 

-. Hole 7 — 398 yards, par 4: With 
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Trevino gives £lair 
to tournament field 
By JimToth 
sfaftAvriter 

The reasons behind the continued 
growth in the following of the U.S. 
Senior Tour are. plentiful Mainy sur
round the presence of Lee Trevino. 

A true fan favorite and one of the 
most colorful personalities the game 
has ever known,.Trevino has given as 
much to the game and received more 

'than most in return. 
In. 25 years of competition on the 

PGA and Senior Tours, Trevino has 
cashed in more than $4 million in prize 

.money. • .» 
• He enters the 1991 U.S. Senior Open 

as the tournament's defending champi
on. Last year at Ridgewood Country 
Club in Paramus, NJ., Trevino edged 
out Jack Nkklaus^rby two strokes to 
earn Xirst place prize money. 

Tackling the 6,718-yard layout at 
Oakland Hills is nothing new to Trevi
no," who last played here«in 1985 in the 
U.S. Open.'. ! '.' • • . 

"IT'S A great golf course," Trevino 
said of Oakland Hills during a recent 
conference call hookup. "1985 was the 
last time I played it and I remember it 
is long and you always have to worry 
about putting. 

"With the course playing shorter, it 
gives everybody a chance. 

"But I'm looking forward to this be

cause Oakland Hills is a great golf 
course and I always get up for the ma-

rjS'rsjnore so than others.V 
Since joining the PGA Tour in 1967, 

Trevino has claimed the top spot 27 
times, racking up close to $3.5 million 
in the process. 

He hooked up with the Senior Tour 
in 1990 and has won a total of nine 
events, cashing in $1.6 million in earn
ings. 

THE INAUGURAL Senior Open 
Championship was established". in 
1980, resulting from a steady growth 
in senior golf at the professional and 
amateur levels.. 

That first Open, played at the 
famed East Course of the Winged Foot 
Golf Club in New York and won by 
Roberto DeVicenzo, was conducted for 
golfers 55 years of age and over with a 
handicap limit of eight strokes for am
ateurs. 

One year later, the United States 
Golf Association, decided to lower the 
qualifying age from 55 to 50. Its rea
soning ,was that reducing the mini
mum age would make for a more Com
petitive championship. 

Those changes, along with the pres
ence of Trevino, Nicklaus, Chi Chi Ro
driguez ancTGary Player, the Senior 
Tour has grabbed some of the spot
light away from the regular PGA Tour. 
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• Following are. some facts regarding the 12th 
U. S. Senior Open Championship. • 

VVhenHulyJ22-24 practice rounds; July 25-28 
championship foundsr~( 

Where: Oakland Hills^Country Club, 
off Maple Road between Lahser and 
Telegraph roads. 

Who: Entries are open to 
professionals and.amateurs age 
50 and older. Amateurs must have a 
United States Golf Association Handicap 
Index of not more than 5.4. 

Top Players: Arnold Palmer, 1981 Senior Open 
winner at Oakland Hills; Lee Trevino, defending 
Senior Open champion; Jack Nicklaus, 1990 U. S. 
Senior Open runner-up; Gary Player, 1987-88 U. S. 
Senior Open champion. 

—Exempt Players: Lee Trevino, Arnold Palmer, Miller 
Barber, baleDouglass, Gary Player, Orvillc Moody, 
Jack fleck, Lou Graham, Jack Nicklaus, Bob Charles; 
Doug Ford, Tommy Aaron, Gay Brewer, Charles 
Coody, Jackie Cummings, Bo Williams and Clarence 
Moore. Roberto DeVicenzo (1980 U. S. Senior Open 
champion) and Billy Casper.(1983 U. S. Senior Open 
champion) are the only former winners who have not 
entered. 

Oldest Champion: Roberto De Vicenzo (1980 at 
Winged Foot Country Club), 57 years, two months and 
15 days. 

Prize Money: $600,000 purse; $110,000 to the winner 
and $55,000 to the runner-up. The next three places 
win $33,137, $24,182 and $ 19,026, respectively. 

1991 Course: Oakland Hills Country Club South 
Course, par 70,6,718 yards. Par out: 35, Par in; 35. 
Course includes four par 3s; 12 par 4s; twl) par 5s. 

Tickets: $15 daily for practice rounds Monday. 

through Wednesday; $25 daily for championship 
rounds Thursday through Sunday, tickets available at 
Oakland Hills pro shop; Carl's Golfland on Telegraph 
Road north of Square Lake Road; all eight of Nevada 
Bob's discount golf shops located in Southficld, Royal 
Oak, Rochester, Sterling Heights, Dearborn, 
Waterford, Farmington and Ann Arbor. For further 
ticket information; call 645-1991. 

Seating: More than 6,000 bleacher seats will be _ 
available at 10 of the 18 holes. Following is the *— 

hole- by^hofc breakdown: No. 3,240 seats; No. 5,280; 
No.9,240;No. 10,400; No. 12,400; No. 13,280; 
No. 15, 320; No. 16, 1,040; No. 17, 400; No. 18, 
2,500. .-.-

Honorary Chairman: Ben Hogan. Regarded by many 
as the greatest golfer of all time, Hogan won the 1951 
U. S; Open at the newly redesigned Oakland Hills 
South Course. After that victory Hogan gave Oakland 
Hills its signature nickname of "The Monster." 

rAMMiE GRAVES/Observer & Eccentric 

PMA:Johns 

• Mastor Leader Board Tents 
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1991 4-Wheeler of the Year! 
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By Brad Emons 
staff writer 

Like for many Americas, the game 
of golf continues to grow on ABC Tele* 
vision commentator Roger Twibell. 

"When I was a youngster, the clos
est thing I got to golf was caddying 
one day at the Kansas City Country 
Club, the course where Tom Watson 
learned to play," recalls Twibell. "It 

,was one* of those deals where the guy I 
was caddying for would throw his club 
up into a tree and say, 'gojfetch it kid.1 

So that was the end of£hat. At the 
time I had no interest in the game." 

Twibell; 41, and Peter Allis will 
serve as hosts for the 12th U.S. Senior 
Open at Oakland Hills, calling the ac
tion for ABC's third- and fourth-round 
coverage, 3:30-6 p.m.. Saturday arid 
Sunday. 

Dave Marr will provide analysis, 
while essayist Jack Whitakef will con
duct interviews and present an over
view of this major Senior USGA Tour 
event. Ed Sneed, Judy Rankin and 
Bob Rosburg will serve as on-course re
porters, beginning with the seventh 
hole on Saturday and Sunday. (ESPN 
will handle live coverage of the first 
two rounds: noon to 2. p.m. and 4 to 6 
p.m. Thursday and Friday.) 

"I was a football, baseball and bas-
—kctball - player originally," Twibell 

said. "But my knees are 9hot now so 
there, was.only one thing left to do. I 
guess I'm typical of a lot of people who 

got into the game after high school or 
college." v '"'~ 

A native of Shawnee Mission, Kan., 
Twibell was good enough as a pitcher 
(at age 17) to be drafted by the New 
York Yankees., 

BUT AT THE urging^! his father, 
he went the college route, first to a jun
ior college in California, and then to 
the University of Arizona where he 
played football as a center. 

When his knees went bad, Twibell. 
ended his football career and jour
neyed back to the University of Kan
sas where he earned his degree in 1972. 

Twibell is now a 5-handicapper who 
is just coming off the disabled list. 

.> "I just had my fifth knee operation," 
said Twibell. "I had the same thing 
Danny Manning (NBA player) had on 
my right knee, an anterior cruciate li
gament transplant." 

Like many of the Senior Tour play
ers, Twibell needs a cart to get around 
these days,. 

After the Senior TPC was concluded 
last month in Dearborn, Twibell was 
able to'sneak in a round at Oakland 
Hills. 

"It was in great shape," he said. 
"It's the classic sort of course, the 
course the Senior players grew up on 
when they'were back on the regular 
tour. 

"What comes to my mind about 
Oakland Hills is that there is never a 
level lie, it's'always side-hill or uphill. 

FOR EVERYTHING IN GOLF 
GO TO GOLFLAND 

- » • • 

• FULL LINE PRO SHOP 
Equipment, clothlncrjishoes, accessories. 

• 60 TEE GRASS DRIVING RANGE 
• 10,000 SQ. FT. PRACTICE GREEN 

• PGA TEACHING PROS 
• VIDEO GOLF LESSONS AVAILABLE 

CARL'S 

GtlAJUlD 
1976 S. 1M6MPH RD. B100HPIE10 H'LIS, MICH. 

• 335-8095 • 335-7762 

G A R D E N 
CENTER 

^ 6 1 6 ( CcHfredson RdA 
Pijmoulh. Ml 48170 

453-9109 
HOURS -

MON.-SAT. 8-7 

North off M-14 
Exit 15 -5 Miles 

West of Sheldon Kd. 
off N. Teffitofinl. 

PUT A P C I GREEN 
IN YOUR OWN BACKYARD! 

SHORT CAME SOLUTION 
CUSTOM INSTALLATION 
ARTIFICIAL TURF THAT LASTS 

CALL FOR A FREE CONSULTATION TODAY! 

And .the bunkering can be different. 
-•—7Some of the faces of those bunkers at£_ 

very steep, but the guys on the Senior 
- Tour feel' really at home on that 
: course." . ';-

BECAUSE THE SENIOR Open is 
a 72-hole event, Twibell said the for
mat may favor a younger player. 

"(Lee) Treyirio won on the same 
type of classic course last year at 
Ridgewood (Country Club in 
Paramus, NJ.)," Twibell said. "He's a 
guy who immediately comes to mind, 
even though he's had a struggling kind 
of year. You have to hit a lot of differ
ent kinds of shots, which Lee can do." 
' Twibell also believes that upstate 

'. New; York club pro Jim Albus, 'the 
surprise winner at last month's Senior 
TPC in Dearborn, could strike light
ning again. , 
, "He's one of those great club pros 
who chose to stay in one location and 
raise a family," Twibell said. "He's 
what I'm talking about, a young 50, a 
strong guy who hits the balllong. Iron* 
ically, it was Albus who stood up to 
the pressure at Dearborn and Lee kind 
of crumbled (during the last round). 

"It's going to be a very different 
course because everybody who has 
been driving around in carts wiIK have • 
to walk because it's a USGA event. 
That's why you have to look at the 
younger seniors." 

Twibell, a 17-year veferan of sports 
reporting, was named ABC Sports 
commentator in May 1989. 

IN ADDITION to his golf duties, 
Twibell also hosts the network's col

lege football scoreboard show. 
He_worked for ESPN from 1981-86 

as an anchorman" on the all-sports 
cable network's "Sportscenter." Most 
recently, he did play-by-play on Col
lege Football Association games, and 
on college basketball and Arena Foot
ball telecasts. White at ESPN, Twibell 
also did play-by-play for USFL foot
ball, as well as boxing, skiing, track 
and field, arid jgolf events. 

"It's funny, only a few years ago I 
was doing 35 to 40 college basketball 
games a year for ESPN," Twibell said. 
"I guess if you can find a niche, golf is 
a good one. The weather is always rea
sonably nice and you're always at an 
ideal location." : 

Twibell Is used to traveling. 
Before coming tQ Birmingham, Twi

bell and the ABC crew spent the previ
ous two weeks doing the U.S. Women's 
Open (in Fort Worth, Texas) and the 
British Open. 

"It will be nice to be out there (in 
^Birmingham)," Twibell said. "It's just 
a gfe"M course. I think they'll get the 
regular (U.S.) Open again in the very 
near future. Expect something on that 
any time now." 

Twibell began his broadcasting ca
reer in Tucson,. Ariz. He also made 
stops along the way in Portland, Ore., 
Dallas, Miami and Boston (where he 
did play-by-play for.the Celtics and 
won; a New England Emmy and 
Syracuse University's Phillips 
Award). 

He now is based in Scotsdale, Ariz. 
"I'll always know that when I get 

home, there's always a golf game wait' 
ing," he said. 

Course caters to crowd 
Continued from Page 2 

many make the cut, Erickson t said.. 
"The low 60 golfers and ties play the 
last two rounds, plus anyone within 10 
strokes of the leader. 

There will be plenty of sites along 
the course where spectators can see 
the action, too. Bleachers will be locat
ed on 10 holes.— most on the back 
side — and the driving range,-provid
ing a total of 6,000 seats. , 

"People can walk and follow their fa
vorites or sit and watch all of them," 
Erickson said. 

BLEACHERS WILL be"stationed 
around the greens on Nos. 3, 5, 9 (near 
the clubhouse), 10, 12; 13, 15, 16, 17 
and 18. There will be 1,040 seats at 
No. 17 and 2,500 at the 18th hole. 

No. 16 is the most famous hole on 
the course and a favorite of many spec
tators, according to Erickson. 

"People like to sit down there, be
cause it's pretty and it's the signature 
hole of the golf course," he said. "It 
was made famous by Gary Player's 
shot in '72 that enabled him to go on 
and win the PGA Championship. He 
birdied the hole from an unlikely spot 
on the course." 

Spectators will be able to cross the 
fairway's in,designated location's once 
players are off the tee, but they will 

have to wait for instructions from the 
course marshals. 

Oakland Hills Is expecting an atten
dance total between * 80,000 and 
100,000 for the week-long tournament, 
Erickson said. Oakland Hills has ac
commodated one-day crowds of close 
to 40,000 for other major tournaments. 

"Oakland Hills has never had a 
problem with the USGA where they 
had to limit attendance," Erickson 
said. "Nobody need fear he'll be shut 
out or that we won't be able to accom
modate him if he wants to come out 
and see some golf." 

IN ADDITION, the Birmingham-
Bloomfield Chamber of Commerce is 
providing a shuttle service from down
town Birmingham to Oakland Hills. 
The shuttle, provided by. Kids Kab 
Children's Charter transportation 
Service, will be available from Monday 
through Sunday. 

Customers can pick up the service 
in front of either the Birmingham The
atre, the Townsend Hotel, the Barclay 
or the Village Inn. The fare is $2 per 
passenger. . . ' . ' . 

For further details on. the shuttle 
service, call 644 1700. For further tick- . 
et information, call Oakland' Hills at 

'6451991. ,'•;.-. . 
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hosts a major must 
By Marty Bu'dner 
staff writer 

So here it is. Oakland Hills is host-
ing-amrther major championship. 

No big deal you might say. They're 
experienced at doing such things,. 

And you're right. Oakland Hills offi
cials have tournament operations and 
preparations down to a tee. Arid they 
should, considering this is the 1 ith 
major golf championship the club has 
hosted since its founding in 1916. 

Despite that ability to deliver suc
cessful golf majors, however, it is no. 
easy task to play the gracious host. 

Oakland Hills officials formally 
signed to accept the 12th annuaLU.S. 
Senior Open Championship of the 
United, States Golf • Association way 
back in October of 1987. They've been 
working steadfastly ever since prepar
ing for the week-long list of official ac
tivities which begin today and end 
with the final round on Sunday. 

But aone of that would be possible 
without the tremendous • dedication 
and sacrifice of the prestigious club's 
membership. 

The tournament committee which is 
in charge of preparing for this annual 
event begins with the four-rnan execu
tive committee of Robert G. Wood 
(general chairman), Robert S. Gigliot-
ti (executive vice chairman), Alvin H. 
Maass (executive vice chairman) and 

E.M. (Bud) Ericksoh (tournament di
rector). 

BUT THAT'S just the start of the 
organizational chart; From there the 
list evolves into 44 different commit
tees with more than 1,200 volunteers 
ranging from office, workers to finan" 
cial assistants to transportation coor
dinators. 
; It's an impressive* display of service 
among club members. Andt according 

< to Wood, it's something the majority' 
of members sincerely savor. 

"The membership really enjoys 
these tournaments and I'll give you an 
example of how dedicated they really 
are," said Wood, who also was general 
chairman for the second annual U.S. 

. Senior Open which Oakland Hills host
ed 10 years ago. . 

"Back in 1981 a club in Pennsylva
nia had contracted to host the tourna
ment. But late in the year of .1980 they 
canceled their contract with the 
USGA. That left the USGA with a sit-

_uajtioiv wrrefe they had a tournament 
but no one to host it. 

"So the USGA came to us, knowing 
that we had just completed the 1979' 
PGA and we had all the committee 
people in place and all the operational 
experience, and they asked us on short 
notice to take on the 1981 seniors! 

•They said jf you would do that we 
would also give you the 1985 Open. 

'The only way the board of direc
tors decided we would agree to do that 
is if the membership agreed. So we. 
sent out a ballot to the membership 
asking them how they felt about it. 
Eighty-six percent of the jriembership 
voted in favor of hosing the '81 (sen
ior) tournament and having the '85 
(U.S. Open). 

'The point of that being the mem
bership likes golf tournaments and are 
very good at handling them," he said. 
"This will be our fifth tournament in 
19 years, and we do quite well because 
we have that experience." 

OAKLAND HILLS volunteers for 
such major projects for a number of 
reasons. 

• The financial benefits are ex
tremely rewarding. Wood said the club 
not only makes money directly from 
the tournament,!but also indirectly 
through new memberships. Wood said ' 
there is a three-.to-four year waiting __ 
list to gain an Oakland Hills member: 
ship. .'•__. / . . . " . • ' ' . ' . " . 

• Oakland Hills officials feel com
mitted to golf. The prestigious Bloom-
field Township course has an out
standing national reputation for host
ing tournaments, and.members go all „. 
out to uphold that lofty tradition. 

• Members, believe Oakland Hills 
is simply . a championship caliber _ 
course and are anxious to watch ttwT-

professionals challenge it. They bê  
lieve the course has the main ingred
ients.of a major test — from difficulty 

; and stature to beauty and style. 
• Finally — perhaps the biggest 

reason of all — by hosting the U.S. 
• Senior Open the club hopes to land an
other professional golf major. For in
stance, Wood said the club has all but 
locked up the 1996 U.S. Open. 

"When we decided to host the '91 
"Senior Open, we talked with the. 

USGA about the possibilities of host
ing the U.S. Open in '95 or '967' said 
Wood.-"We-never did think we would 
have a chance to get the '95 Open be
cause it is going to be the centenjiial 
year for the Open. Although we still 
haven't signed a contract for the '96 
Open, every indication js that we will 
get i t" ' . • • _ . 

Yes. Oakland Hills indeed is ready 
for the challenge of hosting another 
major.': •_....- . " 
. "The Senior Tour has grown in pop

ularity to the point the galleries have 
grown and there is a great deal of in
terest," he said. "Particulary in the 
sense in the last few years you've had 
people like (Jack) Nicklaus, (Lee) 
Trevino anci-iGaj-yjjPlayer become eli-

;- gible. . \ 
"Hosting a U.S. Senior Open is not 

• something we consider secondary," he 
said: "It's not. It's a major event for 

"the club." --

Golf Course Directory 
Check Out These 
Fine Courses... 
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COURSE ••- Holes Par Yds. Rates 
Bogie Lake 18 - =7» - 6t4S MF 
11231 Bogie Lake Rd. $&S 
South of M-59 S~\ Carts 
Union Lake 48437 

363-4449 Friday Fish Fry 
OPEN ALL YEAR 

Holes Par Yds. Rates 
Clarkston Golf Club 9 3s 2715 MF 
9241 North Eston S(/S 
Clarkston 48348 Carts 

394*0020 
Ladies Invitational Golf Tournament 

August 3. Call for more info. 

, •> Holes Par . Yds. Rates 
Pebbfe Creek 18 w 612s M«F'.... : 

loMik/CvnteRd.-. .< StVS 

South Lyon 4*178 " V v - : v' Carts 
• , „ - , . . ; Ooif Pro - Chirlie Bctg 
437-54H LessonsAvaitthle. 

9 18 
$8 $11» 
$10" S l S 
$10 $17 

9 18 
$7* $12 
$9 $15 
$8" $16 

9 18 
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Getting into the swing of things 
with The Huntington Club During their 41 years of marriage, 

Rachel and Ozzie haven't ahvays had 
time to enjoy the finer things in life. 
Establishing and building their own 
business besides raising three children 
didn't leave them much free time. 

Now, as members of The Huntington 
Club, they're finding it's easy to get 
out and enjoy the reu irds they've 

earned. Club members enjoy special 
activities including golf, bowling and 
senior soTtball. 

Some other benefits include: • Rree 
Checking • $100,000 Common 
Carrier insurance • VIAL OF LIFE 
Program • Eyewear Discounts 
• Exclusive Huntington Club Coupon 
Book • Dollar.& Sense Magazine 
• Will Safekeeping • Seminars and 
special events • Exclusive tours to 
exciting places 

Call 1-800-642-INFO today and ask 
for the Huntington Club, Huntington 
Banks' exclusive club for adults age ; 

55 and older. Discover the doors a 
membership can open for you. 

B Huntington Banks 
* MEMBER FOK3 

H*ftM;R*th*ifthcI02Zi«Utn*/yl AwM*** : Afcontc, Ml 
Occuy«tmi: 0»rn*f» erf Blew Witef fabric*** " •''. 
Hun«nftoflCkA»rtM«^:h^fT*«n»*»t*^<*Bbb«f»nlo 
19*3, tfw Laoduyti have tweWd on dub tfrrt, Indudlne, trips 
toS#nFy*r<»<<iandl«k«T«hc*.Tf>tyF*^i»o^rith«(Ajb-» 
Kfc*W«<J tow to Hawaii thWOctotw*. . 

\ : > ' ' • " - • • • ' : . . § - - i :-.. 
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Croswell looks at course conditions 
Continued from Page 4 

'- three bunkers lining the left side of the 
fairway and a small pond along the 
right side, players may decide to avoid 

Jdisaster and lay up short of the haz
ards. Anyone using a driver will need 
to aim-to the left.side of the.fairway 
since the landing area slopes toward 
the water. The green on this dogleg 
right is narrow and protected by bunk
ers both left and right. The putting 
surface is the flattest at Oakland Hills 

» and : deceptively, fast from back to 
iront. . 

Hole 8 — 4.1 § yards, par 4: This is 
another difficult driving hole — the, 
toughest test on the front nine for the 

.... field in the 1985 U.S. Open. The bunk
ers cut into the fairway in the landing 
area place a high premium on an accu
rate drive. It is difficult to make par 
from any. tee shot left of the fairway 
since the first bunker has.a high lip, 
forcing—a short-iron recovery shot. A 
clump of pine trees left of the bunker 
usually demands a pitchrout as the 

'• only recovery shot. From the fairway* 
the second shot is a long iron or wood 
to a large green with bunkers both left 
and right. Any shot long will leave the 

^ player with a difficult pitch from a 
j downhill lie to a green that slopes from 

back to front. It's no wonder the most 
bogeys (182) were made here in 1985. 

Hole 9 — 213 yards,.par 3: This is 
; the most difficult par-3 a^ Oakland 

Hills, despite Ben Crenshaw's hole-in-
one here during the second/round of 
the 1985 Open. At 213 yards, a long 
iron or fairway wood will be needed to 
reach the large, undulating green. The 
deep bunker protecting the right front 
and side of the green may be frequent
ed the most of any bunker during the 
Senior Open. The green has a narrow 
terrace on the left side, running from 
front to back, and there is a small 
crown in the middle right. The green 
slopes sharply from front to back,. 
which makes pitching and putting 
very difficult. 

Hole 10 — 418 yard?, par 4: When 
Donald Ross designed Oakland Hills, 
the first hole he created was the mag
nificent opener to the tortuous back 
nine. The hole begins from an elevated 
tee some 20 feet.above the landing 
area and again there are fairway bunk
ers to narrow the drive zone. Just past 
the bunkers, the fairway slopes severe
ly to. the right and, as a result, the 
longer hitter may choose to play a fair
way wood off the tee to avoid having 
his ball roll into the long rough. The 
uphill second shot is played to a green 
guarded by bunkers both left and 
right. The green has a ridge running 
through the center, wjth the left side, 
difficult to hold since the green slopes 
away from the player. In 1924, Bobby, 
Jones made two bogeys and two dou
ble-bogeys here and eventually fin
ished second, three shots behind Cyril 

454-1444 
Carry Out 

Closed Mondays 
ITALIAN CUCINA 

Ann Arbor Rd. - Just East of I-275 • Plymouth 

Live Piano Mo$>C 
Performed 

Thuf» -Sal Ewenings 
Banquet Facilities 

Home of the Cold Medal Minestrone Soup Awarded by the 
Italian American Chamber of Commerce May, 1989 

$1.00 OFF 
PRIME RIB 
. Owr l u o r l l e t . 0<xr*tt 

Repeat of Our Annual "Get Acquainted" 
Offer 

Now thru July 31, Our Usual' 
Four Shirt Minimum Will be Cut In HALF 

For about tho same prioo as 
'ready-made*, you can have . 
custom-made shirts In tho exact 
style, fit, and fabric. And, they're 
guaranteed to fitl 
Now thru July you can try 
our cuatom-rniKJ* shirt* for 
half th> kiv«»tm»nt. 

(313)642-0460 

m executive custom 
shirtmakers & tailors 

3 » 8. Woodward • Birmingham, Ml 
Jv* SOUTH ol lb* BlrmJoflrum TWalr* 
Surrvrwf Hours; Mon.-Sat. 9:30-530 
M C ' V i w A m . Exp/ Validated ParWng 

.Walker, But ..in the 1951 Open/Ben 
Hogan fired a 2-iron to within five feet 
and made birdie on the way to his clas
sic final round of 67. 

Hole 11 — 395 yards, par 4: This 
hole is a slight dogleg right played 
from an elevated tee. With deep bunk
ers on the right side of the fairway, the 
best position for the second shot, is 
from the left side Since it is much 
wider than it appears from the tee. 
The second shot is uphill all the way 
to a narrow, bowl-shaped green 
flanked by two bunkers left and right. 
The green is two-tiered with the back 
of the green four feet higher than the 
front. Any putt above the front hole 
location requires an extremely delicate 
touch. 

Hole 12 — 558 yards, par 5: The sec
ond and last par-5 starts from an ele
vated tee some 40 feet above the land
ing area. The fairway is one of the 
widest on the course with a cluster of 
bunkers on the left to catch errant 

'drives,.Most players wilr lay up short 
of a strategically placed bunker on the 
left side of the fairway, 70 yards from . 
the green. The putting surface has a 
ste"6p-*!op.e starting at the right front 
and running to the back left. The high
er right plateau is the most difficult 
pin position when placed to the far. 
right side of the green. This hole will 
yield its share of birdies. 

- Hole 13't-162 yards, par 3: This hole, 
the shortest par-3 on the course, fea
tures a green that sits below the tee 
and is tightly enclosed by five, bunk
ers. The green contours are classic 
Donald Ross. A deep bowHn the front 
places a premium on club selection to 
any hole position on the back half of 
the green. The player has to protect 
from going over the green since it is 
very difficult to play the bunker shot 
and still keep the ball on the back ter
race. 

Hole 14 — 448 yards, par 4: The 
first of five extremely tough finishing 
holes, No. 14 is a slight dogleg right. 
Trees line both sides of the fairway, 
with the group on the left being the 
most challenging from which to recov
er. The difficulties ,of the approach 
make this par-4 a true classic. With a 
good drive, the second shot can be 
played with a long iron td a green ter
raced front left and back right. The 
putting surface is protected with front 
bunkers both left and right with a 
swale running from the front of the . 
green to the back left. Any hole posi
tion on the right or left terrace makes 
par a good score. 

Hole 15 — 380 yards, par 4: Perhaps 
the most underrated hole on the 
course, this is a sharp dogleg left with 
a single bunker in.the middle of the, 
fairway 24J) yards off the tee. The saf
est tee shdt is to play^short of. the 
bunker, although some players will try 
to gamble and pinpoint a shot between 
the bunker arid the trees on the left 
side of the fairway. The second shot 
will be played with a middle iron to a 
slightly elevated, . inverted saucer 
green flanked by bunkers left and 
right. Its surface features numerous 
contours and crowns, making the put
ting extremely treacherous. 

Hole 16 -r- 396 yards, par 4: The 
16th, the signature hole at Oakland 
Hills, is remembered as the place 
where Gary Player's birdie sparked his 
victory in the 1972 PGA Champion
ship. Although the green is wide on 
this dogleg right, it is the shallowest 
on the course and is only 18 yards 
deep on the right side. The green is 
guarded by a small pond both front 
and right, arid the bunkering behind 
the green ft severe-,-with four bunkers 
on guard to catch and long shots. The 
putting surface has a razorback .run
ning front to back, but a key is driving 
the tee shot in the fairway, which en
ables the player to control his second 
shot to the very shallow green. 

Hole 17 — 185 yards, par 3: The 
green is elevated some 30 feet above 
the tee on this demanding par-3, The 

.green.has a ridge running from the 
front right to the, back center and a 
small crown at the left front. Since the 
putting surface is surrounded by bunk
ers, a high shot is necessary to hold 
the green. The back right pin position 
might well be the toughest on the 
course. Andy North clinched the 1985 
U.S. Open here when his shot from the 
deep ritht-side bunker stopped just 
inches from the flagstick. 

Hole 18 - 447 yards, par 4: One of 
the finest finishing holes in golf, the 
18th at Oakland Hills retained its rug
ged reputation in the 1985 U.S. Open 
when it recorded the fewest pars and 
the most double-bogeys. The dogleg 
right is protected by three bunkers on' 
the right as well as by bunkers and 
out-of-bounds on the left. The second 
shot is played to a slightly elevated 
green protected by deep bunkers in 
front. The shallow green requires a 
high shot to hold the putting surface, 
which features a large humpback run
ning from the back middle and flatten
ing but toward the front. Any ball on 
the opposite side of the hole will make 
two-putting a tough task. 

Pro prepares play 
Continued from Page 3 • ••• 

"I'.ve been more of a guy who just 
takes care of the players here," said 
Croswell, who also serves on the selec
tion panel to name Golf Digest's top 
100 courses. "Most of my job is just 
trying to be the best club pro I can 

• b e ; " , • • . . • • • ; . ' . ' • • • • • 

Croswell predicts he'll be,very busy 
through August with several club 
events planned. He'll start worrying 
about his own gafne in the fall. 

"My golfing will come around in 
September," Croswell said, . 

, No doUbt, he arid countless others 
at Oakland Hills-will deserve, some 
time out on the links. , 

mug • m m 
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Baldwin; 
a reflection 

of excellence. 

Fine Architectural Hardware 
Mirrored in the perfect finish and 
sleek design of. Baldwin's xolld-
brass TYemohl l/ock Trim Is 
Baldwin's commilment lo quality. 
U'lihls shining fcxample of t 

Impeccable craftsmanship rcfieel 
your own good laste. or choose 
one of the many otherfine 
Baldwin trims we offer 

HERALD WHOLESALE 
20830 CooOdge Hwy Oak PaA. ML 48237 
Hour* 9.530MorvTrf. 9-3 5« (313)398-4560 

^sp i f f f l ' 
••.•>•?.*.$:]£.>• 

. . ^ - ¾ . >«.- •;'-*t^" 

PWiV 
: Hist, 

loomfield Hills 
—hen is for you. You can have 

winds through th's beaucifully 
_ ... community There's a great club house with 

lounges, men's and women's lockers, dining grill and pro shop And 
when you're not on the fairway, you can smash a tennis ball across 
regulation courts, swim in the pool, or jog on meandering trails. 

But thews more. Marvetously crafted condominiums are divided 
into separate Villages, each offering different plans and a diversity 
of price range. 

You II have to visit all to decide 
Condominium* from $147,900 
Heather* Club U now open. Take a tour. 

THE 

HEATHERS 
in Bloomfleld Hills 

limited Number of 
: NorvKcitdcot Memberships 

Available A» 
The {leathers Club.' 

Square l-akc Road, between Opdyke and Adams Roads 

Sales Offices: *,.VV(H00. Open noon to six everyday 
v » ' • • 

I • ' . ' • " • - ' " - . • . • ' • ' • • . . . - • • ' 

; PLAYER : 

." Lee,Tteylno' 

". JackNWclaus f' ji 

••' CNCM Rodriguez I 
• • ' • : • • • " ' • - 1 ' • I 

Gary Player i ;. 
• MiVa H« ,':.. i ' • " ! • - ; 

Harold Hervurig -. • 
ChariesCoody • [ 

DonBies . 
MiBerBa/ber ?* 

JVnbenl •• 1 

Terry W ' ' 
/Orvfite Moody ., 

Walter Zembrfekl . -
Gewge^cher ' "• | • 

. Rocky Thompson 
John Paul Cain 
Dave Ha 
BobCharleV . , ' 

Jack Rule. Jr. 

JimFertee .. . 
. Joe Jimsnez 

Loo Grahanv 

KenSta 
Oick Hendnckson 
Al^efley, .. 

Larry.Mowrey 

Doug Sanders : .. 
Dewitl Weaver • '•' • 
John Brodie 

, JimAlbus-

1990 11TH ANNUAL 
SENIOR OPEN CHAMPIONSHIP 

" (At RJdgewrood CC) 
:; .'•; • , '. (Pa/amus. New Jersey) 

''". | 1ST 2ND -3RD 

;•'.,• ;-",j67.-. . 68 73 

7t • 69 ; • 67 

. " : 1 73 • 74 : "68. 

'>' 75 65 ' 68 ' 
\ J2 -' 67 73 

.'•( 71 67 > 75 
• 68 73 72 

75 - 69 67 
. . - 75 68 67 

68 68- 72 : 

. 71 73 73 
7 5 - . • 69. 69 -

. 68 73 73 
70 '• 72 72 

72 73 74 
. 68 71 ' 76 . 

73 ' 69 73 
7 3 - . 71 69 , : _ 

74 71 69 

^ 74 70 74 
74 74 • 69 
70 - 7 3 . rt. 

68 75 75 * 
73 ' 71 74' . 
73 73 71 

72 / 74 71 

74 74 77 
' " 72 75 74 

73 73 74' 
:•••• 70 T 72 76 • 

4TH 

67'. 

70 

66 

73 : 

69 

69 
69 

72 
73 

76 

68 
72 

72 
72 

68 
72 
72 
74 

74 

71 
72 
74 

' 72 ,'. 
72 
73-

74 

68 
72 
73 
75 

•;i; ;-, 

275 

277 

281 

281 
261 

282 
282 

283 
283 

284 

285 
285 

288 
• 286 

287 
287 

' 287 
287 

288 ' 

269 
269 

- 289 

290 
. 290 

290 

231 

293 
293 

-293 -
293 

TOTAL MONEY 

$90,000 

$45,000 

$20,881 

$20,681 
$20,881 

$12,828 
\ $12,828 

• ' $10,550 
$10,550 

$9,292 

' $8,480 
$8,480 

$7,623 
$7,623 

$6,614 
$6,614 
$6.6t4 
$6,614 

. $5,899 

$5,492 
$5,492 
$5,492 

$4,964. 
$4,964 
$4,964 

4.674 

$4,333 
—$4^333-

$4,333 
$4,333 

% 

The ChesapeaKQ Co!'erton is oow available m 
three fabulous colors. Wedge.vood blue & white 
stripe, charcoal & white, or beecriwood & creme. 
48" Tab'e& four dining room cha-rs. List $1348. 

Novy S875. Swivel chairs available at an 
additional price. 

casualconcepts 
828 NorfhMaln Street ftochbiter 

m^m^m VllWv'i.?:" 
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WITBECK HOUSEHOLD APPLIANCES AHD ELECTRONICS 
THE SUPPLIER OF m APPLIANCES AMD S O N Y * ELECTRONICS 

TO THE 1991 U.S. SENIOR OPEN CHAMPIONSHIP AT 
OAKLAHD HILLS COUHTRY CLUB, BIRMINGHAM, MICHIGAN 

1ST CLASS TOURtlAMEHT 1ST CLASS COUNTRY CLUB 1ST CLASS AFPUAHCB ft RKTRONIC3 1ST CLASS DEALER 

MKtlKMrS L^fiufiJ AHD OLDE5T fAflllYOWfttO AHD OfTMWO AmiAttCt AHD f l f OHOmo OCMffi 

HOUSEHOLD APPLIANCES AHD ELECTRONICS 
^3565 WOODWARD AVE . FERMDAIE MlCMIGAM 

BIRMINGHAM • 6 4 6 1 3 0 0 FERNDALE • 5 4 5 2 6 0 0 


